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Condemned house to remain standing
Agreement permits home to be sold
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

Northville city officials and the property
owners of (he house at 90 1 Carrington

"
I
l
l, '

resents property owners Steven Myers and
Walter Collins, met wlth city officials Mon-
day In an effort to reach an agreement
before the scheduled appeal hearing by
the NorthvllIe Housing Board of Appeals.

The housing board was to decide the

have reached an agreement that wUI keep
the house from being demolished Aug. 8.

Westland attorney Paul Asker. who rep-

" , I ,,

• :.. 1'
"
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fate of the home at Its meeting tonIght.
That meeting has been canceled, accord-
Ing to city clerk Delphine Gutowsld.

The home was condenmed last fall after
resident Sandra Myers died from a carbon
monoxide leak from a defective water

,
"

Tennis anyone? Photo by Al WARD

Northville looked a little like Forest Lawn last weekend
as the first ever Northville Summer Tennis Open took
place. The Parks and Recreation department and 'several

sponsors hosted more than 100 players from the
Metropolitan area, The event was sanctioned by the U.S.
Tennis Association. The results are In today's sports.

Tank could present costly cleanup bill
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northvl1le Township resIdents
could eventually pay up to
$500.000 for gelling rtd of a
municipal underground fuel stor-
age tank and cleaning up a possi-
ble gasoline leak from lI.

The lank, located behind Town-
shIp Hall on Six Mlle. ('ontalns fuel
used by the townshlp's Deparl-

ment of Publlc Safety. The tank Is
decades old and townshIp officials
say /l will have to be removed at
some point In the fu(un·.

"ThIs Is a problem common to
anyone or any commun/ly that's
ever owned an underground stor-
age tank: Manager Tamara Hanlin
saId. 'We know that tt wHleventu·
ally have to be taken out and we've
been looking at what to do about

the problem:
The Issue of Ole tank and what

to do with II first came up about a
year ago, township offlclals say,
but they're sUlI not sure If any fuel
has actually leaked from It
because delalJed testing for sur-
roundln~ soli contamInation
hasn't yet been done.

The $500.000 removal/cleanup
figure "Is a worst case scenario

number: Hanlin satd It's an esti-
mate courtesy of Plante & Moran.
Ule townshlp's contmcted audlUng
firm. which based Ule calculatIon
on what other gov('rnments have
paid 011 stmllar problems.

When the cleanup will take
place. how much /l's goIng to cosl
and how HIe townshIp wl/l pay for
H arc Issues that can'l be tackled
without furth('r study. Hanlln said

Mining operation under review in township
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

Northville Township officials are
reViewing plans for a minIng and
asphalt production operation on
the old Holloway property at the
IntersecUon of Six Mlle and RIdge

Roads
Meanwhile. Holloway's old law-

suit against (he township La per-
mit such development. a suit that
has been taken up by the Angelo
lafratl' Co . Is slJll allvl' and kIck-
Ing thanks to a rllllng by the

Taking the turf
You may not know It, but
Northville is the home town
of a professional athlete who
plays a major sport with a

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

big-league franchise. See
page 1-8 for the story of
Noel Korowln of the Detroit
Neon soccer team.

MichIgan Supreme Court earlier
this month.

A Warren-headquartered con-
strucUon and development firm.
Iafrate last year bought the 175
acres that the Holloway Sand &
Gravel Co. owned at the southwest

comer of Six and RIdge. nlat par-
cel WllS Ule subject of a 1991 law-
suit Holloway flied agaInst the
township after lownshlp offiCials
rejected Ihc company's plans to

ContInued on 22

HomeTown executive
charged with offense
By ROBERT JACKSON
SlalfWnler

Phil Jerome. the Executive Edi-
tor of HomeTown Newspapers. was
arrested July 20 for operating a
motor vehicle whtle under the
Influence of alcohol, according to
the NorthVillePolice IJepartment.

Jerome, 51. a Northville resi-
dent, was to be arraigned today In
35th Dlstrtct Court In Plymouth on
one count of operating under the
Influence of liquor (OUlL) and
unlawful blood alcohol level
(UBAL).

- According to a report flied by
Northville Pollee Officer Bill Edgar.
Jerome was headed home at about
12:30 a.m. last Thursday when he
was spotted driVing 52 mph In a
40 mph zone on W. EIght Mlle
Road.

The officer also alleged that
Jerome's vehicle was "drtfUng" In
Its lane.

He stopped Jerome on Eight
Mile Just west of Center Street.
The officer reported detecting an
odor of tntoXicants, and Jerome
agreed to submit to varl!>us field
sobriety tests. He also submitted
to breath tests In whIch his blood

alcohol percentage registered at
0.12 percent. The legal Intoxica-
tion threshold ts 0.10.

Jerome was arrested and taken
to the Northville police stallon.
Jerome was cooperaUve through-
out the Incident, according to
pollee. and was released approxi-
mately five hours later, after post-
Ing $100 bond.

Jerome pled Innocent to the
charge at an arraignment July 25.
A pretrial hearlng has been set for
Aug. 9 before 35th District Court
Judge Ron Lowe.

Should Jerome be convicted, he
could face fines of as much as
$500 plus court costs, up to 90
days In Jail, community service,
drivers llcense suspenSion or
restriction: and probatlon. He
could also receive four to six
points on his drlvlng record.

HomeTown Newspapers owns
and operates siX newspapers In
southeast Michigan, Including TIte
Nout News and The Northutlle
Record ,

The IncIdent marks the second
time in three months a HomeTown
editor has been arrested for UBAL.

Continued on 23

Crucial vote
on Ward plan
possible tonight

residents use the fields on a regu-
lar basis for 10 years and to buUd
and then give the courts to the
Lownshlp.

A parallel development plan
calls for the church to share the
parcel with a subdivIsion. four
office buildings that total 1.2 mil-
lion square feet and thousands of
parking spaces.

Last month members of the
planning commission voted unanI·
mously to rerommend tholt tll'
board approve the Ward/,>hopplng
center plan subject to seven condI-
tions. TIle most Important of them
requIres the board to make up Its

ContJnued on 22

Supervisor to get peek
at minutes of meeting

TIlC Northvll/e Township Board
of Trustees wl/l take a watershed
vole on Ward Church tonighi, July
27.

The Livonia church, now located
at Six Mile and farminglon roads.
has seen II years and two previ-
ous developmcnt plans for thc 140
acres It owns at the northwest cor-
lIer of SLxMl1l'and lIaggerty Roads
!to by

Its curren I proposal. the result
of nearly a ycar and a half of
debatc. comes to a turning point
this evening as lhe board will
debate whether Lo approve tt In
concept.

Ward wants to build a new and
bl~er church on Its parcel, shar-
Ing space with n 280.000 square
rool shopping cenler and 4,000
parkIng spaces

Some 84 acres of the site, 60
percent of the total, are proposed
to be open space and Include
tracts of preserved land, ball fields
and tennis courts. The church has
agrc('cJ In concl'pl to let Northville

heater. Anlmal feces and carcasses were
discovered Inside the house at the Ume
authorities entered.

Asker had flied an appeal challengtng
the elty's attempt to destroy the home.

Continued on 22

If the trustees approve
the Ward concept plan
the matter heads back
to the planning
commission for specific
site plan review.

}

-guIdance" from township attorney
Jim Tamm.

The supervisor this week saId
Ihat Tumm agreed thaI she has
the light to review tile written min-
utes of the June 15 meeting.
something Baja's been trying 10 do
since the week of the meeting.
Clerk SlIe Hillebrand Initially
denied her request to listen to the
audio tape of the meeting. which
Isn't avatlable to the public.

"The township attorney saId I
have Ule right to see the records of
the meeting. Once I do that I'll be
able to see if my concerns have
been satisned.~ Baja said Monday.

Hanlin says reorganization will
save taxpayer dollars and clarify
Ule township's chatn of command.

Baja, however, claims the plan is
actually the Idea of other members
of the board, whom she won't
name. to punish ex-DIrector of
Planning Carol Maise and ChIef
Building OfficIal Mlck Kruszewsld
for beIng closely Involved wIth her.

Inside
Business . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1D
Classllleds ............ 4D
Communtly Calendar .... 2A 116EdItorials ............ 28A
HomeTown Connection .. , 2B GarageSalesLetters ............. , 29A
LIbrary Lines. , . , , , ... 14A In The Green SheetMill Race Matters ...... 12A
Movies . , . . . . , ........ 8B (Some Really Good
Obituaries ............ 13A Auctions andOur~own ............. IB
Pollee News ........ , . , , 4A Estate Sales, Too!)
Sports .......... , ..... 9B See Classifications

NEWS/SPORTS ... 349-1700
706, 710 & 712

ADVERTISING.... 349·1700 in the Green Sheet
ClASSlFIEDS ..... 348-3024 Green Sheet AdsHOME
DELIVERY....... 349"3627 Get Results
FAXNUMBER, , .. 349-1050

(810) 34&3022,
o 19l15 KomeTown NewspapolrlI

All Righls Reserred

By RANDY COBLE
Slaff WrIter

BV RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

After six weeks of waIting.
Northville Township SupervIsor
Knren Baja may finally get to see
the records of a June 15 closed
door meellng of the board of
Imstees slie's voIced public con-
cerns alxtul.

Township Manager Tamara
Hanlin al that meeting asked the
trustees Lo dIscuss her proposal
for the "reorganization" of town-
ship government as part of the
board's revIew of her first six
months on the job. She and other
members of the board say the
trustees decided not to discuss the
plan at tile meeting.

Baja last month, however, saId
she had "concerns for both the
townshlp's and my own (legal) pro-
tection" as a result of what took
place at the meeting. She has
refused to elaborate but has saId
she sought a legal opinion from a
private lawyer and requested

" - • ~~'''=.''
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, , iCommunity Calendar

Got an event you want people to know about? We'Ube glad to include It
in the conununity Calendar. Just submit Items to the newspaper oJIke,
104 'Wo Main, NorthvUle 48167. by mall or in person: or fax announce-
ments to 349-1050. The deadline Is 4 p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.

,THURSDAY, JULY 27
I J •

, FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at the Northvllie Downs parking lot on the northwest corner of
Center St. and Seven MJle Rd. A varlety of plants and fresh produce will
be avaIlable.

SENIOR PJNOCHI..E: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Building.

I

FRIDAY, JULY 28
IOES: The Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple.
I

CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commission is sponsoring a
concert featuring the Novi Concert Band. The concert will be held at the
Northville Band Shell from 67:30-9 p.m. and is free to the public

MOViES ulmER THE STARS: The Norlhville AcUon Council presents
Movies Under the stars on the back of the Northville Public Schools
AdmlnlstraUon Building, 501 W. Main, begInnIng as soon as it is dark.

Tonight's movie Is Back to the FUture sponsored by the Evening Kiwa-
nis. .' I

Bring lawn chairs, carpet squares or blankets and mosquito repellent.
Food concessions will be open.

Please leave food and drink at home. In case of rain. the movie will be
shown inside the Recreation Center beglnning at 8:30 p.m. Admission is
free.

SATURDAY, JULY 29
USED BOOK SALE: The Friends of the Northville District Library's

annual used book sale will be at the band shell in conjunction with
Northville Sidewalk Sales.

SUNDAY, JULY 30
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet froll!. ~0·10:45 a.m. In the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main.

The' gatherihg Is open to single adults, regardless of church affiliation,
for fellowship and learning. For more information call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: 1bis support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
777 W. Eight MJle.'

The public Is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck, MALLP,
educator and psychologist.

S¥iGLE PLACE' BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12':30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Rd. The
group is organized for the purpose of providing friendship. caring and
sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome; just come in and ask
for Single Place.

, :
KILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of

Main. will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

I'

I,
I

I

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1
NYA·ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth Assistance Advisory

"(;loun'ct1meets at 8:30 a.m,lln Northv1l1e High Sdlool. ,~ 10,1" , "'-',

'/8E1'!lRll'VO~il'Are~:senlors are'inVih~tl to play volleynau'iind.f

!i9ler indoor sports at 9:30'a~mJ at the Northville Community Genter.
~03 vt. Main. For more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

HOu'S" Aaml'i!i.'On r~~s tor file JUL v SliO,', O'~lv·

.i'il. 6llI.t= .,:= •• ~.
ENJOy COUNTRY SHOPPING AT IT'S RNESm i'=
" BASXETS" TBlOY BEAlIS" RAG OOUS , •

QUILTS'DRLEDftO~~~~OUHTRY FURHITlJREl'II

VlUAGE RAILROAD • CRAFnittOW •
Aduttt· .. .25 DillhO( ....12). '5..50 ChAchn(1 &. ....... ). FREE ..

VLL\GE CIlAFTSI<OW ow..:t
AcIuIb .... ..so ~4-1 Z) -'3.$0 a.u.nn(:J & undrw}. fREE .,

PIONEER SPORTSMEN'S WEEKEND .'=
~~ ·St..... R""'ood •\.. ~ . . P=.,w;,-' l'II

• .- 'F_""-'
-c...ouNI •

Huclllob. R.ll.... ·L!ftEolortalnmont iii
Frx OI!tdJM InqUne$ Cd:

MARGO MIUER " GAIL LYN MILLER ~
(5la 652-81141 (517) 224-6446 ...• iii.MI.'';l.~~.,'i&.

~y
Party At ~~d Parking

~INN Lot
Novi

Will be held Sunday, July 30
Please Note 3 9 PM

Correct Time - 43317 E. Grand River
Sorry for any Inconvenience thiS might have caused you (810) 305-5856

'I '
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Where your special event Is handled
with our special care.

• Beautiful Banquet Facility (200 Capadty)
• Outdoor Covered Patio (100 Capadty)
• Scenic Golf Course Location

We have a full-service banquet plan to

CATIAILS GOLF CLUB\ +

GOLF CLUB tailor fit your every need.

(810) 486-8117 • 57737 Nine Mile Rd. • South Lyonr--------------------.
I 200Lo Discount On ,
I 7( Banquets I
I
L

expires 10-31-95' Non-golfing events only' Event must be scheduled ...JI
between 7-17-95 & 3·31-96' Deposit must be received before 10-31-95--------------------

~ ~.
f~~r~ J~VJ <kl( r\~~~~~~~,'G ~ 'i 11.1

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville RotaIy Club meets at noon 1n
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville,
200 E. Main.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mldwest RadiO Control
Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. 303
W. Main. A youth program is also available. For more information stop
by a meeUng.

I I:
VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at

the post's home building. 438 S. Main.
Ii

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.
I II I I ;

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 min-
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-
800-487-4777 .

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 Cady in the Scout
Building.

I I

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet Squadron, meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activiUes.

/ -

SINGLE PLACE: Single 'Place meetS at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. Donation is $4. For more information, call 349-
0911.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CLUB: The North-West Uoness Club meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall, 438 S. Main. New members are welcome.

CITY BZA: The Board of Zoning Appeals of the City of Northville meets
at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaJn.

, l!

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3
FARMERS IIARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8

a.m. to 5 p.m. at the northwest comer of Center Street and Seven Mile
Road.

A variety of plants and fresh produce will be avallable.

I I ITOPS:Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more Informa-!
tion call 344-9205. ,

I 1 ,

NEW LIFE BIBLE ISTUDY: A nelghborhood nondenonnnational Bible
study offers two dtffer-ent classes thIs year, -Discovering New Ufe~ and
"Healing Joy and Hope:

Classes run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby silting is provided. New-
comers are welcome any time.

For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348·1761.
, I

8ENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today'
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady in the Scout:
Building.

• \lVashers
•dryers
•refrigerators
-ranges
•sofas

includes one-of-a-kind, out of carton
discontinued floor samples, dented,'

scratched k reconditioned items.

Hurry while
quantities last!

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARSAVE. LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST Of MIDDLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing house for
furniture and appliances from Sears retlll stores.
Retums, floor sample:,'damaged In transit, one·of-a·
kind Items are received dally Ind offered It
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurryl
All Items are subject to prior sales.

.Ioveseats
-recliners
• end tables
•mattresses
• and much

more

Shipments
arriving daily!

Now ..• Selected Items

JUST REDUCED!
LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL
CLEARANCE TAGS WITH

.ADDITIONAL. SUPER SAVINGS

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY12:00 NOON to 5:00 PM., MON. AND FRI.9:30 AMto 9:00 PM lUES WED THURS AND SAI 9'30 A' ./ ., . .. M to 6:00 PM

J
I,

SEARS

J
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FREE I
YARD SURVEY I
DR VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

TODAY I
1974 E. WATTLES

TROY, 1111__ J
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RAINBOW POOLS
Pools In All
Shapes & Sizes

• Easy Bank
Financing

• Low Monthly
Payments

We Install & Service Hendon & Kayak Pools

CALL
NOW:----- --

,, ;

,
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No matter what mortgage rates
do next, you can get the lowest
Standard Federal interest rate
possible with our unique Rate
Lock or lower feature.

If you're thinking about buying
il home, or refinancing your current mortgage, you've
probably been keeping an eye on the recent drop in
mortgage interest rates.

You can make interest rate changes work to your
advantage with Rate Lock or Lower at Standard Federal.
When you apply for a mortgage or for refinancing, Rate
Lock or Lower not only locks in your interest rate at the
time of applicatiOn to protect your rates froin going up-
it also guarantees you that if our interest rates have gone
down by the time you close, you get the lower rate while

jM.mbMl tatyour Lock or Lower commitment is in effect. (Rate Lock or FDIC :':'~ ,L 1
1 ",..". ... '" w1ll~blpon certain No-PointiNo-Fee Mortgages.) 1!:>'995SlandardFe~eraI8ark l'I~1
ON" .. ' uv. ,n" " .• i

~$ltrt~~i~:,,~~{",I',;; ~ .hj~~~~~,11~~~i:~_i~tt~~r~~~M~:f:l4,~,I,:~;,~aA't~~~W~J~~~~ttJ~~:J~\i~f:i:J'i';j~~~':>1'~V:'id.l

TIlat's right - you get the rate at the time of application
or at the time of closing - whichever is lower.

By getting the lowest rate possible, you could save cash
every month over the course of your mortgage 11,at's
why now is the time to talk to Standard Federal about our
unique Rate Lock or Lower opportunity. Give us a call at
1-800/643-9600 or stop by your neighborhood Standard
Federal Banking Center today

Helping You Along The Way.~

Standard Federal Bank
SavingslFmancial Services

800/643-9600 Standard
Federal

I,
•, (I~
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Bunches of books
available at sale
to benefit library
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Question: What,t:an be taken
anywhere, tell you anylhJng, fits in
your Ihand $ ,and can be had on the
cheap at this weekend's Northville
sidewalk sale?

Answer: A book, specifically one
from the Frtends of Northville Dis-
trict Llbrary's used book sale.

The library booster organization
will hold its annual classic at the
bandsheU downtown from 9 a.m.

, I
to 3 p.m. on Saturday. Hundreds
of hardcovers, plenty of paper-
backs and a corral full of chll-
dren's books will be offered rock-
bottom dirt-cheap, worlds of
knowledge, adventure and excite-
ment for just pennies.

"They're priced to move.~ joked
Friends President Janine Bauchat.

"Thanks to the generosity of our
donors we really have a huge
selection: I ,

The massive inventory will cost
$1 per adult hardcover and 50
cents for adult paperbacks and all
ldd's books.

" ,¥embers of the Friends have
been collecting used books for
resale regularly since the group's

,founding In 1969. This year
they've been conducting bookdrop
collections for the past three Sat-
urdays and are ready to unload
their treasure trove. ,

All monies collected wlll go
toward gift or program expenses
for the:new district library building
now under construction on Cady
Street near Northville City Hall,
Bauchat said.

Police called to scene
when man allegedly
throws table at boy

I
Northville Townsh1p police

advised a Novi man to put his tem-
per on gentle cycle after he
allegedly threw a table at a five-
year-old boy in the Highland Lakes
laundromat th~ morning of July
19.

A police officer was dispatched
to the Seven Mile Road business
after the boy's mother, a 30-year-
old township resident, called 91l.
She claimed that the man, 40.
threw a small plastic table at her
son because her child's running
around the laundromat was both-
eringhIm.

"They shouldn't be running and
I don't have to put up with it: the
woman quotes him as saying.
adding that he said nothing about

the children's behavior before the
I Ialleged incident.

When she protested his action,
the woman continued, the man
threatened to get mace from his
car and use it on her. ,

He was uncooperative with the
officer, according to police reports,
but once ,he agreed to talk he
denied throwing the table. He
moved th'e table in front of him,
the man said, and the boy acci-
dentally ran into It. He was going
to get his mace. he added, "to pro-
tect himself."

The woman told police she
wants the man prosecuted for
assdult an~ b~ttery. The Wayne
County Prosecutor's Office is now
reviewing the incident.

p~: TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCEl

Replace your exIsting outsIde unIt wIth a
more efficIent. cost effective aIr condltJonerl

OVER

5 YEAR I~
PARTS & LABOR ~lfJ

REBATES! CUARANTEE! ! ;::;

miiIilIlEilIil'·
FURNACE COMPANY

Heatlng, AIr conditioning & ElectrIcal COntractors Serving Metro Detroit Since 1949
ll'OV livonIa Detroit Downriver
3373 Rocl1ester Rd. 35275 Plymout/1 Rd. 148117GraUot wtandott9
18101524·1700 13131427·1700 (313)527·1700 13131389·1700

To Plant or
Not to Plant •••

/

,

I

,
For the third straight year,
Northville was the sIte of
the Redford Roadrunner
Classic, an 8·K race that
was run on Saturday.
SOme 1,600 people piU.
tlclpated In the event.
Redford Roadrunners'
spokesperson Yvette
Michaels said the classic
enjoyed good weather
and good support. Other
races Included the Wheel·
er Classic, Classic Junior
and the Fun One
walk/run. See today's
Northville Record sports
section tor a breakdown
of all the results.
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~Now lsa~eal .
"'~ time to plant that tree or shrub
I you didn't get to this spring.
~ hi~With modern nursery tee -
~ nlques you can plant spring,
; summer and falll Westock a huge
~ selection of ready· to·plant land·r scape materials all summer ,
~ long. Weirrigate and fertilize ~;',;,..:..
~ daily to ensure only the ~~~,
Ll highest quality, healthy plants. We guarantee your summer
~; planting success with our 100% one-year plant warrantee.,,'
!tJ
i~

" \',,~
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,
"

Come in today and let us help you with that one !
special tree or your entire landscaping project! ~
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,
fled. Estimated damage to the
vehicle Is $600.

JEANS SWITCHED: Township
pollee arrested a self-confessed
drug addict for shopliftlng a pair of
blue Jeans at Meijer last Monday
evening. I

Store detectives said the man,
32, took a pair of blue jeans Into a
dressing room, iput them on and
put the price tags from the Jeans
onto the paIr he wore Into the
room. He then put the old pair
back on' the shelf and left the
store, the detectives said.

'Pollee 'made the man, a West-
land reSident, give back the jeans
after fin'ditig a crack cocaine pipe
In one pocket. The reporting officer
noted a series of scars on the
man's legs, "some of which were
oozing: he said.

The man admitted Injecting him-
self with heroin and to being on
parole for larceny. He faces a hear-
Ing In two weeks In 35th DistI1ct
Court.

OPEN INTOXICANTS FOUND: A
24-year-old Wayne man was
arrested for drunk drI~lng and
possession of a dangerous weapon
last Sunday morning by township
polIce.

• ,J

The reporting officer' pwled the
man's 1964 Oldsmobile'over after
It failed to dim Its b,I1~t lights as
It passed his patrol car. The officer
said he saw three empty bee~,caris
stuffed between the vehicle's' front
seats, a partially full one be'tween
the man's legs ,and: im almost
empty one between his feet.

The suspect admitted ~o con-
suming alcohol that evening and
to haVing, a six-Inch knife in a
cooler Ih. the back of the' Oldsmo-
bile: Breathalyzer tesung at pollee
headquarters later showed him to
have a blood alcohol level of 0.14
percent, above the legalWt. '

He was held' until he sobered up
and then released on bond. The
man faces a hearing next week In
35th D1stI1ctCourt.

I
DRIVER ADMITS TO DRINK-

ING: A 30-year-old Plymouth man
was arrested July 23 fo~pperatlng
a motor, vehicle whlle under the
Influence of alcohol. ''1~",

The sus~t' was obse~ed 'dI1v-
Ing 44 mph In 'a.25:m~ ~ne by a
Northville police officerr \l{PO pulled
the suspect over on Hutton Street.

According to the pollee report,
the officer could smell Intoxicants
and noUced ,the driver's eyes were
glassy and bloodsho~.When asked
If he h~d Deen drinking 'the sus-
pect said he had "dl-ank a lot: The
offlckr then asked th~ suspect to
perform a O~ld sobrietY, test ,and
suspect then refused to allow the
officer to perform a prelIminary
breath test. "

The suspect was arrested ,and
transpOrted to the Northville P.olIce
Department, where he finally
agreed to a breath analysts. The
test recorded the suspe<;t's blood
alcohol content at 0.20 pereenL

His bond was set at $100, and
his arraignment will be July 31 at
the 35th Districl Court.

~ '11 r '" 1 I
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IPolice News

40-year-old junker confiscated for unsafeness
II

A 33-year:old Plymo~th man
lost his 1955 Scout to the
~orthville Pollee Department July
19, after an officer determined the
vehicle was unsafe to dI1ve.

The man wa's lhIt1ally'~~oppedby
pollee for having a tallUght put.
Upon further Investigation the offi·
cer found a host, of discrepancies
that Included: bald Ures, doors
held on by wire and rope, no park-
ing brake, body rusted and fa1llng
apart. no gear ,shift lever, and pos-
sible frame damage.

The vehicle was Impounded by
Northville pollee.

TRAMPOLINE TORCHED
Someone set fire to a Dundalk
Lan~ homeowner's trampoline at
about 1 a.m. Saturday, causing
$600 In damages.

i .1 ... ,
PLEASE DON'T THIEVE THE

DAISIES: A resident on Cady
Street reported the theft of an 18-
Inch flower pot on July 21. Accord-
Ing to Northville polIce. the flower
pot was stolen from the resident's
front porCh around 4 p.m.

No suspects or witnesses have
been Identified.

,
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DARN BARN THIEVES: Town-

ship pollee are investigating the
recent theft of a chain saw and
tool box full of tools from a Ridge
Rmid residence.

The home's owner said the
items, which were stolen out of his
barn, mIght have been taken by
the employees of a Livonia tree
service company who removed two
trees from,his property on July l3
and 19. The saw and tool box are
valued at $602.

FOOT STOMPING MISCHIEF:
NOx;thvlllepolice responded to, a
report of malIciOUSdestruction of
property at the Wagon Wheel
Lounge, 212 S. Main Street, on
July 22. I

According to pollee, the owner of
a '1994 Mazda MX-6 found that
the left rear quarter panel of the
vehicle had 'been damaged. Police
believe the damage may have been

'caused by someone kicking the
side of the vehicle.

No suspects have been identi-

Suspect in
,I roadside
accident
faces trial

,j By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

A man accused of severely inJur-
Ing a pedestrian dunng a car acci-
dent last month In' Northvllle
Township wl1l stand trial on
charges of felonious dI1v1ng.

Township pollee say Modesto
Cisneros' van struck Sharon
Perkins as she was putting gas
Into her empty car on the shoulder
of westbound Six Mile Road six
weeks ago.

Both are Northville residents.
Perkins suffered a skull fracture
and hearing loss as a result of the
accident but Is now recuperating
at home, Officer Matt Mayes said
this week.

Cisneros was trying to 'm~rge '
Into traffic at the point where Six
Mlle narrows from four lanes to
two just west of Haggerty Road at
5:36 p.m. on June 14, Mayes said.
Another Northvllle man. James
Bommarito, was dI1ving a Nissan
Pathfinder In the merge lane and
refused to let Cisneros' van In,
Mayes continued.

"He sideSwiped the Pathfinder
and then continued down the
shoulder of the road for 180 feet
after bouncing off of the vehicle.·
Mayes said.

In his path was Perkins, 27, who
was filllng, up the empty tanK of
her Geo Storm, pollce said, The
van clipped the left rear corner of
the Storm, then struck Perkins,
Mayes explained. She was trans-
ported to S1. Mary Hospital in
Livonia and remained in crltlcal
condition for days.

"He said he was watching the
vehicle next to him and not paying
attention. He sald he just didn't
see her, W Mayes 'quotes Cisneros as
saying shortly after the accident.

Cisneros was arraigned June 30
before 35th DistI1ct Court Judge
John MacDonald, who entered a
not guUty plea on his behalf. He
waived his preliminary hearing on
July 7 before Judge Ron Lowe.
who then bound Cisneros over for
trial In the Wayne County Circuit
Court.

Judge WilHam Cahalan last
week set Sept, 15 as the date for
Cisneros' pretrial examlnatlon. If
convicted of feloniOUS dI1vlng he
could face up to a $1,000 fine
and/or two years in prison.

Pollee Issued a civil Infraction
ticket for careless driving to Bom-
marito.

"We feel he was a contributing
factor to the accident,· Mayes said.
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suspect ~9. b~gan_sfl~~~g ,her
he' found; a pl~stlc sanqwich bag
contalnhlg ,wajgreen leafy sub-
stance· beUeved to be marlJuana.

The <suspect' was transferred to
the Northville Police Department
wh;ere she v,oas processe4 and then
released on $100 bond for the sus-
~nq,~ ~cense ch'1!rge.The ~!pcer
then informed' her that he would
be seekiilg a wari'ant for the pos-
session 10f:m'arlju8:na If'results
from the Michigan State Pollee
crime lab turned up positive,

next month In 35th District Court.

HIGH BLOOD ALCOHOL
LEVEL: A 26-year-old Phoenix,
Ariz., man was arrested July 19
for operating a motor vehicle while
under the influence of alcohol.

A Northville pollee officer
observe,d the suspec,t ~rlvlng on
Main Street apprpaching Seven
Mile when he allegedly drove
thrljlugh the flashing red traffic
signal,

The vehicle was stopped on
Northv1l1e Road and the officer
reported he could smell the odor of
Intoxicants and asked Ule suspect
If he had been drinking.

The suspecl admitted to dI1nk-
Ing six beers but told the officer he
was fine to dI1ve.

The suspect was asked to per-
form a field sobriety tesl as well as
a preliminary breath test. The
results of the breath lest regis-
tered at 0.17 blood alcohol level
(BALI.

The suspect was arrested and
, transported to the Northville Pollee
, Department where the second

breath test registered 0.19 per-
cent.

He will be arraigned on July 26
at the 35th Dlstrlct Court In Ply-
mouth.

If you haoe any Information
about any of these Cnctdenls please
call NorthoUle City Poltce at 349-
1234 or NortlwUle Township Police
at 349-9400.

,
DISC~VERED: Township polIce

, arrested' a 19-year-old Northville
man for larceny from a motor vehi-
cle,in "the early morning hours of
last'1UeSdll:y.I ,

A Dunrov·ln Road horriebwner
phoneaipollce at about 3:50 a.m"
saytDg'thaf Someone was breaking
Into, his car. The man gave a
descI1ption of the perpetrator, one
which matched that of the teen,
whom the reporting omcer found
several houses away a few minutes
later: '

We ;teen allegedly admltte'd to
breaIdng 'lnto,~seyeral cars' m: u1e
area that night, and a Discover
credit card belongmg to the home-
owner was allegedly found In his
wallet. The teen faces a hearing

SUSPECTED jiLLICIT SUB·
STANCE: A 39-year-old Trenton
woman found more trouble than
she' bargained for when she drove
through Northville with expired
license plates. ,

An alert Northville pollee officer
noticed .the plates and pulled the
woman over, and then found she
was also driving with a suspended
drivers license.

Then came the real problem.
When the omcer handcuffed the

11.25
H. Girts· Radishes & Roses pOIyesler/coHon
prntedlegglngs SrzesS·ML·XL(7·16) Reg 1500

9.00
Entire stock 01 boys' braided bells Irom topix ~
Sizes 18·32 Reg 1200

3.75-7.50
Enhre slock ot boys RIviera sunglasses
Reg 5 (X} 10 00

2.44-6.00
Entire stock ot boys' Trimtit coHon/nylon
socks Sizes 7·11 Reg 3 2&-800

10.99 Be 11.99
Boys' ArChitect long·s1eeve coHen henley
shirts SIzes4-7, reg 1400, Sizes8-20. reg. 1600.
ExclUSIVelyot Parisian

2.81
Girts' Trimm coHon/nylon trp'e roll sock; In
a WOnderful selection of bright colors
SIzesS·M-l Reg 3.75.

9.75-10.50
GinS',Parisian K'ids cotton/Lycra!; spondex
I~ggll'lgs Sizes4-6X, reg, 1300. sa'e 9.75
Sizes 7·16, reg 14.00, sale 1050
Exclus1vely 01 Parisian

10.50-12.00
Gins' RadiShes & Roses CoHen turtleneck
&zes4-6X,reg 1400,sole 1050 Sizes 7·16
reg 16 00, sale 12.00 '

BUY TWO, GET ONE FREE
Internatianallnfimotes plaid or printed •
polyester panties Girls' sIZes8·14 Reg 400.

Frea "em must be 01 equal or lelSe' VO'ue

18.00
A. G1I1s'RadIShes & Roses polyester/coHon
printed tunIC SIzesS·M-l XL (7-16) Reg 2400

11.25
B. Girls' Rad,shes & Roses polyester/cation
sdld-eolor leggings SIzesS fy'·L,Xl (7 16)
Reg 1500

16.99
C. Boys' Union Boy cation denim shorts In
basic washes SIZes8-20 Reg 2500

7.50-10.50
D. Boys' Ulelorrrls coHon screen T·shlrt
SIzes 4-20 I~eg 100l}]II00

21.00 Be 24.00
E. Boys' Architect long·sleeve stnped
cotton denim shirts Sizes 4· 7, reg 28 00,
sizes 8-20, reg 3200 ExcluslVelyal Parl$lan
Available August 5

22.99-24.99
F. Boys'Savane' Na Wnnkle." cotton lwi'l
trousers, Sizes 4-20 regular, slm, student,
and husky Reg 27 00-30 00

16.50
G. Girts' Radishes & Roses polyester/coNan
hen'ey SizesS·M·L (7·16) Reg 2200l<h. 11 >
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STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12·5, Mon -Sat 1D-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No·lnterest Option Cred t C d M I rC .
I ar, as e ard, Visa, the Amencan Expres~ Card or~ card
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Township, tt,ws Briefs
x" I lj' ~ "I l' I. I l

HPUD ON :r,mt WAYOUT? Could Northville TownsWp's controver-
sial Haggett)r,Planned, Unit Development (HPUD)ordinance option be
headed fcii:t.lltitrash basket? , .

Enacted by me members of the c~ent board of trustees shortl~
after they took)fftce' in November 1992, the Hp,UDIs a tradeoff of
sorts. pnd~r it .township officials can allow Haggerty parcels to be
developed in ways normal township zoning doesn't permit in return
for a "rec9gJ,1izableand substantial benefit" to the township.

1hree members of the board of trustees said this month, however,
that they'd like ,to see the HPUD repealed. Trustees G1n1 Britton and
Barba.;a O'Brien, as well as Clerk Sue Hlllebrand, say the benefit
clause is too subjective and that the HPUD development plans pre-
sented haven't been consistent with the spirit of the ordinance.

\1' J l I

JUDGE ,BILL PRESENTED: Members of !.he Michigan House of
Representatives ate now considering a bU1lntroduced by Rep. Gerry
La~, ,R-PlymOllth, that would allow all Wayne County voters to elect
jUdge~ for qetrott Recorders Court. '" I ,

Recorders Court jurisls are currently elected only by voters in the
City of Detroit put tpey handle cases fro~ all over the county, includ-
ing Northville. Suburban law enforcement offiCials have voiced con-
cerns in recent months that the judges gIve short shrift to their
cases, leading to the blll's introduction In the House.

KASTER PLAN UPDATE: The tO~~hlp board of trustees earlier
this month voted to pay McKenna Associates, the community's con-
tracted planning firm, a total of $38,140 to comprehensively revise
and update the townshlp's master plan for land use.

The master plan Is the blueprint for township development. identi-
fying how officials feel each sectlon of the community should be
developed.

POLICY IlANUAL UPDATE: The board also agreed with Manager
Tamara Hanlin's request to have the township attorneys revise the'
townshlp's policies and procedures manual for a cost of up to
$1,500.

The manual governs activities for non-unJon personnel and hasn't
been updated since 1987.

,Township threat maker
~gets one year probation

,
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriler

The Detroit teenager who made
death threats In Northville Town-
ship Hall lhree months ago was
sentenced to probation last week.

DeAndre Siebert, 17, threatened
to shoot several people, some of

, them township employees, at
. :Townshlp Hall on AprlI 27.
, Siebert denIed maktng the

threats but admitted 10 makIng
: angry comments after hIs mother,
. arrested the day before for

shoplifting, told him township
police had mistreated her. Town-
shIp police arrested SIebert mln-
utes after the alleged threats were
made.

They dId not find a gun 6n him
or In the vehIcle In which he was
rIding. Siebert was convicted of
misdemeanor assault, to which he
had pled not guUty, on June 23 .

On July 20, 35th District Court
Judge Ron Lowe sentenced the
teen to a year's probation and
court cosls totaling $500 .

SUMMER SALE

ORIGINAL TICKET PRICES
ENTIRE STOCK

OF MEN'S
& WOMEN'S

SUMMER
FASHIONS

, NEWBLJR'G~fP'lNA
SIX M'ILE AT NEWBURGH ROAD

OPEN MON.·FRI. 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6
ALL 1/2 OFF ITEMS FINAL SALE· ALTERATIONS AT COST
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By RANDY COBLE
Sta~_Writ~r ,'_ "

QuIck, what were you doing
when the first human being set
foot on the moon?

Neil Armstrong's stroll on the
lunar surface, taken 26 years. ago
last week, Is one of those moments
that every American old enough to
remember it can recall in vivid
detail. . ,- I ,

The technology of radio and tele-
vision, ~~.pta~le!3 just a doi~n
decades ago" hav)~ given u~ la
shared national ,consciousness.
Those who were there can stili
remember what It was like the
mom1ent they heard the news:
open-mouthed' amazement at the
helghls to which we'd soared.

"It·s something that just seared
into your mind when you 'saw it,"
said r;'orthville <;:Ityl.1ayo~ Chris
Johnson of the one small step for
man. "m never forget that nJght."

Johnson was 15 years old then,
enjoying the summer off between
eighth and ninth grade.

"It seemed Uk.eit was very early
In the morritng when he actually
set foot on the moon," Johnson
said. "My folks deCided it was
Important enough to keep all five
of us kIds up to see. I can sUll
remember sitting in liVing room
watching that.-

p - 9._
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,The moon landing was some-
thing Northville Township Supervi-
sor ~en Baja, who was also 15
at the tlme, had to catch only on
the radio. The Eagle's landing
found Baja in Acapulco. on an
extended trip wlth a friend's fami-
ly. .'. '

"MeXican 'Tv. was pretty bad
back therh- she recalled, ~so,we
.li!3~fled to It~n !he radio, just sit-
tlng"a~d J,ls~ening very !ntently.
When ,~W~\r0ng flc~uallyJ did it I
felt v~ry pJ:Qud~obe an American.·

It was about p'ride and we all
stood a, little straighter that day.

1 I I, l

Wh~ Ref?rd publisher Bill Sliger
perhaps Iput It best, writing in the
pape,r'~J~i!oX1~ ~t week. 1 I

"I~:our ~emocra~ ~verytptng we
undertake is a grass roots effort,"
Sliger Wrote. "The failures 'and 'the'
succe~Ses, The world will know of
our effort - success or failure. This
is the American way. Our tradition
of freedom of Information makes
us unique. , I

"We embarrass ourselves by
publicizing our riots, >our sit-lits,
our lock-outs, our wars, our draft
card burning, oUr prejudices. But
n~lther are we r~luctant to publi-
cIZe our successes. They become
more meaningful when mixed wlth
failures, when accomplished
against odds."

, 'j ,
Court the day after the bombing.
Stoll was charged wlth placing an
explosive W1!J1 damaging resulls.
SlIvl was charged with ~ single
count of,~ding"and abetting with
an explosive With intent to destroy
property. If'convicted, Stroll faces
25 years 10 prison, Silvi, 15.

The pair will be back in court
Aug. 2 for a preliminary exam.

The bomb, a homemade pipe
type, exploded in a toilet in the
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Where were you for the 'giant leap?"
, ~ 'n I\.

Mall bomb prunk. results in jail terms

~--7At.·AhP~;Peopk-'------j
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main,Northville

349-1252

By SHARON CONDRON
StaffWriter

A jail sentence Is a high price to
pay for a beIng a prankster. But
It's a price two out of three teens
wIll pay for planting a bomb in the
men's bathroom at Twelve Oaks
mall on July 18.

Eighteen year olds Geoffrey Stoll
and Robert sUvt, both of New Hud-
son. were arraigned on separate
felony charges In 52-1 District

Deferred Annuities:
The Safe And
Systematic Way
To Save.
Auto-owners no-load,' tax-deferred
annuities credit high interest earnings to
your savings program. Contnbutions can
be made al any lime with convenient
plans available for those who want to
make deposits on a regul8.r basis.
Contact your Auto-Qwners agency lor
detaJis and join the millions who save
billions the annuity way .

..Auto-Owners
Insurance
ute Home Car BUSlltess

Filephotoby BRYANMITCHEll

Like the JFK assassination or the death of FOR, people
remember where they were when Apollo astronauts first
stepped foot on the moon, July 20, 1969.

bathroom after the palr flushed it
down the toilet around ~:30 p.m.
No one was injured in the incident,
but ,the toilet was destroyed Novi
Pollce reported.

A third suspect, 16, was taken
to Children's Village and charged
with placing an explosive with
damaging results. He'll be charged
as a juvenJIe.

The three suspects were stopped
outside of the mall by a security

, , '

officer Iwho heard the explosion
and followed the trio out of the
bathroom and into the parking lot.
The three were taken into custody
by mall security guarqs and then
turned over to NoviPollce.

Six more explosives were confis-
cated from one of the youth's 1986
Ford Tempo and detonated by the
Michigan State Pollee Bomb Squad
and the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips,

ijJ~tNort!luUlt iRecorb

IIBrunch is served"
Join us at the Twelve Oaks Hudson's Restaurant" for our

four course Sunday Brunch.
Whether you pl'efer a hearty meal or something a bit lighter - this

is the way to start your Sunday. OUI'brunch consists offollr
courses and you never have to leave your table. We offer entree
selections of Quiche, Pasta, Steak and mOI'e - all complemented
by assorted breads, juice, coffee, seasonal fruits, and dessert.
No lines - no waiting. Each course is served to you in Hudson's

fashion. This is the way to start your week.
Adults '10.95
Children '5.95

Brunch is offered from 1l:00am.-4:00pm. Sundays.
The Hudson's Restaurant is located on the' third floor of the

Twelve Oaks Hudson's store at
12 Mile and Novi Rd. 810 344-6986.

Turn In An Energy Thief And Save
!!p To 60% On Cooling Costs.

If your monthly cooling bills seem like highway
robbery, it's time to turn in thol old energy thief of

on oir conditioner. Replace it now with our Carrier.
WeatherMaker and start saving up to r-1'ii.=-~

60% on your (ooling costs. Beller yet, make out
like a bandit yourself when you toke advantage
of our S1SO discount on the purchase price for 0

limited time only. Call us today for details. Carrier WeatherMaker

CREDIT FINANCING
SIX MONTHS - NO PAYMENTS

NO INTEREST
FINANCING AVAllABEL

...-.. Leadership
~ Dealer

$50 OFF AIR
DUCT CLEANING

NOl 10 be used With any other dlscounl or
coupon offer. Orfer vahd through July 3t,
1995. Presenl coupon at limo 01 work.

~ BER&STRa<M~S" Est::~~
~ cooling • heating ."plumbirig .' 'J. $.

Serving your community for:oyer 3 generation ., :"~I:'

HOURS: Mon.·Fri, 7:3~6. Sat. 9.4 !~ III":~) f2~,'••~,,~
Imd I' IT II'll APR 0"" uM 10q'~IIr,ld md~ IPllnclnls ~o 1~",,1111II ~o 1'lRmhOflltll CI)IlIltlVI I" more dlll~1
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Township trustees apply
ethics policy to vendors

( "
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"
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Businesses doing business with
Northvllle Township will be
required to play by the rules of the
township ethics policy from now
on. I II 1

Members of the Township Board
of Tlustees voted In favor of that
prln~lple at' their July 13 meeting.

The board decided 5-0 (Superv1-
sor Karen Baja and Treasurer RIck
Engelhmd were absent) to mall a
letter explaining th,e poUey to all
vendors and contractors doing
work Withthe town~h1p.

PaSsed Soon after the board took
office,tWoand ,a ha¥Years ago', ute
ethics polley is the first of Its kirid
for the to;Wnshlp.It defines a vart-
ety of actions as unethical and
Imposes restrictions on township
officials and employees. such as a
ban on accepting gtrts of more
than $25.

How the pollcy's rules should
apply to businesses that deal with

the township has been a source of
controversy on the board, however.
The trustees have crossed swords
over everything from accepting a
company's gifts of fruit baskets at
Chrtstmas to offiCialsand employ-
ees attending business-sponsored
parties.

To resolve the Issue a majority of
the board some months ago agreed
In concept to the vendor/contrac-
tor letter.

They gave approval to the letter's
specJflc wording and its matllng
last week. ,

The letter bans businesses
involved with the township from a
vartety of activities, Including:

• Representing to anyone that
their personal opinion Is that of
the township.

• Making confidential Informa-
tion publlc before being authorized
or using It to make business deals.

• Using thelr position or town-
ship resources for personal gain or
benefit.

JII t

• Giving or receiving gifts from
township officials or employees
that aren't allowed under the
ethics polley, , J. •

Acceptable gifts. the letter Inotes.
are ones "of nominal value given
during' normal sales promotion.
ad~e'rtislng or, pubHclty." Freebies
such as IWlches, !lowers or candy
are also OK as are "freely olTered
gifts" under $25 "provided ,there Is
no compromise of sOWld business
principles In the relationship," the
letter adds. ,

Also allowed Is admission cost-
Ing more than $25 to'vendor/con-
tractor parties and other, events.
provided the township representa-
tive Involved declares the gift pub-
lIcly and Is invited "In an official.
representative capacity for the
township."

The letter also reqUires any
business with more than one per-
cent financial Interest In any other
firm Involved with the township to
dIsclose that fact.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll Seniors to see Mud Hens play
Stretch

The Northvllle Senior Citizen
Center w1ll proVide transportation
to Toledo, Ohio, to watch the Tole-
do Mud Hens (the Detroit TIgers
Fa.rm Team) play baseball.

The trip date Is Aug. 2. Depar-

This local feline might look like its rear- what comes naturally after a long, lazy
ing up in fear but it's really only doing nap on its master'seasy chair.

Volunteers
needed

ture Ume will be 4' p.m., from the
corner of Wing Street and Main
Street (kitty comer from City Hall).

The cost per person Is $18.50
and Includes round trip trans-

portatlon, box scats along third
base, dinner buffet of hot dogs.
hamburgers, chips. pop and baked
beans. etc.

Sign up early because space Is
llm.lted.

"Botsforcfs staff told
me some things I

didItt want to hea~
but needed to hear.~

Our parent compan)', Kawasaki Motors in california, started a worksite
program based on Japan's concept of wellness and concern for employees'
welfare. As Senior Manager at Kawasaki Robotics, I felt that our

company would benefit from the Worksite Program at Botsford Center for
Health Improvement because of their wellness philosoph,y.

We participated in three programs: Health Risk Appraisal, Microfit and Body
Fat Analysis. In addition, we learned about nutrition and how to manage
stress at a lunchtime lecture series.

The professional staff at Botsford Center for Health Improvement treated us
all as individuals - not like a production line. Because I'm a runner, I thought

I was in pretty good shape. But they told me some thi~gs I didn't
want to hear, but needed to hear. One of the things I'm more
aware of now is keeping my cholesterol in check.

Ithink our company would also benefit from Botsford's
Cardiac Risk Assessment Program. I'm hoping that the Worksite
Wellness Program will become an annual event at Kawasaki
Robotics.

to serve
on hoards
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

The heart of democracy, It Is
said, is the participation of cltizens
in their government.'

You don't have to have a Ph.D.
or a burning deslre to be the next
Abe Lincoln or Sukn Anthony. If
you're a Northville Township resi-
dent all you need is a wtlllngness
to commlLsof\l~ .of your time and
erforLto help make your. communi-
ty a better placy.,f, ",: ,t ,i"

The township's ,on the lookout.
[or volunteers to seNe on a variety
of boards and commIssions, You
have to be a resIdent, a registered
voter and all paid up on your taxes
and utllity fees.

If you're Interested In being con-
sidered, you can stop by Township
Hall, located off Six Mile Road
between Winchester and Haggerty,
and illl out a short application. It
asks what body you're Interested
In serving on and why.

A brief summary or your educa-
tional and employment back-
grounds. as well as your past and
current civic activities, is also
requested. If you have special
expertise or skills to prrer, such as
professional, scientific or legal
training, be sUre to say so.

Take note. however, the town-
ship prohibits certain relatives of
members of the board of trustees
and their spouses, or those of the
manager or her spouse. to serve
on any boards or commissions.
These Include children, grandch.ll-
dren, parents. grandparents,
brothers, sisters, half-brothers,
half-sIsters or any of thelr spous-
es.

For more information, call the
township supervisor's office at
348-5800.

Get a piano
for a song
at school sale

In the market for a plano?
Madonna University is the place to
be Sunday, Aug. 13, from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m.-

Madonna w1ll be the site of '1l1e
Liquidation of the BaldWin
Pianos," a sale, hosted by Evola
Music, where saVings usually
reserved for schools and universl·
ties are passed on to the public.
The pianos will be avallable to pre-
view on Thursday, Ftiday and Sat-
urday, Aug. 10-12.

All grand. vertical and digital
pianos. used dUring the 1994·95

, academic year by Madonna stu-
dents and faculty. have been
leased by Evola Music, profession-
ally maintained and carry a full
factory warranty.

For Information or an appoint·
ment, call 1-800-894-5484,

Other pianos such as Kawai,
Schimmel. Young Chang and
Yamaha digital planas wl1l be
available to enhance the selectlon.

Madonna University Is located at
1-96 and Levan Road In Livonia.

01995 t\oUr~rd ~nC'ral.lo ..pl,al

J

l'

I',
botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our comrimriity.
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5922
For mote information on worksite programs or wellness classes at
Botsford Center for Health Improvement, call Health Development
Network at (810) 477-6100.
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To help in the fight against Huntington's 'disease

It '8 sittin'
pickin' &
a-grinin'

• •tIme agaIn
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

For many people this time of year means
late summer vacations and the first prepa-
rations for school, but for the Northville
community the last weekend In JUly always
means the annual Folk & Bluegrass Festi-
val. I

The festival. now In ItS 19th year. Is a
treasured summertime tradition and an
Important way to raise funds for Hunting-
lon's dIsease research.

"I don't think this event will ever get rou·
Une, there's always something new to dis-
cover and enJoy," said festival organIzer and
GIUlddler Music Store owner Tom RIce.

RIce first organized hIs fund-raiser back
In 1977 as a trlbule to folk legend Woody
Guthrie and RIce's late half-sister. Donna
Jarskl. Both died of HunUngton's disease, a
degeneraUve braIn disorder for which no
known cure exists.

Each summer. RIce lines up outstandIng
naUonal and local folk and bluegrass talent
to perform at his bash, held In Northville at
Ford Field,

Many performers agree to appear at
reduced fees to help keep overhead for the
occasion low.

Ihls year we've got some performers
who are highly acclaimed In folk and blue-
grass circles: RIce said, "Claudia Schmidt's
stock Is on a rapid rise. Josh White Is
beloved by everyone who ever hears him
and Peter Benyman Is non-stop fun. It·s
going to be a great day:

RIce called Schmidt, White and Berryman
his Ulree maln attracUons but the line up
features heavyweIghts from top to bottom.

Pat Donohue Is a highly talented tnstru-
mentaI1st and bluesman. Fred's Not Irish
perfor~ great lr:Iso and ~UJsh,- • "
traditional music and The Immlgrants play
hlgh-klckfng Russian and gypsy-style
lunes.

The Dennis Cyporyn Band ts often cate-
g0r17.cd as -ncwgrass progressive: while
Nell Woodward's Onger plckln' wtzardry has
reached dlzzylng proportlons.

WDET -FM personality Matt Watroba wUI
serve as emcee and Join In the musIc mak-
Ing.

Marc Thomas and his puppet Max the
Moose will head up the children's stage
schedule. oUter performers include Mau-
reen Shiffman and Coco, and the Hooked
on Country Dancers.

Folk greal Josh White Jr. wHl also do a
chlldren's set.

"I'm expecting plenty of magic: RIce saId.
A specIal note of Importance will be Intro-

duced Inlo the event hy the appearance of
Dr. FrancIs Collins, one of the medIcal sci-
entists responsible for Isolating the Hunt-
Ington'S gene tn 1993. CollinS will address
the crowd and even plunk out a few tunes
on hiS guitar and banjo.

Collins is Involved In the Human Genome
Project, a massive government-financed
program seeking to Identify all human
genes. The IsolaUon of the Huntington's
dIsease was a breakthrough development
and could eventually lead to a treatment for
the illness.

In the meantime. crucial research dollars
continue to be needed.

New thIs year will be a moonwalk ride for
the children and breakfast served by Heav-
enly Bakery of Northvllle Township.

Bakery owner RIch W1Uerer says he plans
to offer pancakes. turkey patty sausage.
fresh fruIt and mIneral water and sodas.

Later. WllIerer's concession will sell
SpanIsh soup. cold salads. sandwiches.
jutces and gourmet sodas.

Breakfast gets under way at 10:30 a.m.,
and Marc Thomas will perform an adult set
dUring the meal.

The first main stage act will start at
noon,

Tickets for Ute day-long event are $10 In
advance for adults. $12 at Ute gate. Seniors
and children under 12 pay $6. Infants are
admitted free.

Tickets arc available through Tlcketmas-
ter (810-645·6666) or at the GIUlddler
(349-9420).

A $1,600 Taylor guitar and a $~OO Wash-
burn will be raffled of at this year s event.

Organtztng the festival has been a labor
of love for Rice and somethtng he does to
fulfill a promise to his late sister,

"It's very rewarding to joIn the fight
agatnst this terrible disease,· he says.

For several years, until her death In
1984, Woody Guthrie's widow, M~rjorie,
attended the festival and spoke to the
crowd. , I ts f

The grand finale of the festival consls 0
a stage appearanCe by all performers ~d a
stng-along rendition of Woody Guthrie 9
"TIlis Land Is Your Land.·

Rice satd he expects to spend $13,000 on
the festlval this year. He hopes to take In
$25000 dUring the event and cut a
$12'000 check to the Huntington's Disease
Society of America, Southeast Mlchlgan
Chapter,

, .~,,~c.,.~I ''''1' '''- .~."".... j .... '\ •• I

In memory of Woody & Marjorie Guthrie and Donna Jarski
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White, Berrymans, Schmidt headline event

Who, where and when
FORD FIELD,
Northville - Off Hutton. north of Main

Josh White Jr.

A hearty dose of splrltual uplift Is what you can
expect when Folk and Bluegrass veteran Josh WhIte
Jr. takes center stage,

The singer/guitarist. who last appeared In
Northville at the 16th annual festival In' 1992. Isn't
much Interested In the heavy, angst-ridden music
that's popular among many members of today's
youngerseL

He'd rather concentrate on sending posItive mes-
sages. current trends notwithstandtng.

"Sometimes the songs 1do are not as commercial
as they could be: Whlte says. "(But) I'd like people
to feel better about themselves. That Is a wonderful
reward:

White's audiences enloy rewards of their own
whenever Ute entertainer- - weU known to Metro area
concertgoers - performs.

"Josh's musle Is very reaffinnlng: said festival
organ1zer Tom RIce. "It's accessible and upbeat. You
can't help but,to love what Josh does on stage:

Whlle's music Is deeply rooled In the folk tradi-
tion. and he says he's pleased about the renewed
popularity of the genre.

"llls the music of the people, and when lliere Is
unrest In the country or the world we are the voices

" of!.Qat.;;:: ~~, v9,lces of t.l:!~pepple;,· ,.. ' .•• -..
During hls 43 years of pefformtng. Whl'fe has

carved out an impressive career: He has recorded 15
albums. Wl1tten a fllm score. starred in five Broad-
way shows and guest starred in over 50 lelevislon
dramas.

But mostly he has sung In a hypnotic bar1tone
voice and accompanJed himself on gUItar.

White, who makes his home In the Detroit area,
began singing at the age offour when he went on
stage wlUt hJs failier. At I I he was given a guitar
and leamed to playas well as sing. He went out on
his own 10 years later.

Whlte has appeared on concert stages on four con-
tinents and at major clubs across the country and
has performed over 2.000 college concerts,

His repertoire includes not only the songs of hIs
father, but the songs of other writers and several he
has written himself.

·1 am not known as much as a writer as an inter-
preter: WhIte said. 'We should enjoy our d1fferences,
our different cultures. the different colors.

"I always tell people on stage, 'You know If some-
thIng happens In your 11fe,before you get tense, go
and be alone. Be aware of the strength that Is In
you, and then align yourself with the love and
strength ofa friendship. If you combine those two.
you wtll overcome everythlng.~

WhIte performed at the first Northville Folk and
Bluegrass Festival in 1977. headUning the event.
ThIs year, he'lI be on boUt the main and children's
stages.

"He's always a crowd pleaser," Rice added. "I'm
glad he's back again thls year."

MAIN STAGE

Noon
1 p.m.

Fred's Nollrlsh (Irish lradltlonal)
Dennis Cyporyn Band

(Inatrumantal "newgras8")
Pat Donohue (tnstnlmental blues)
Josh White Jr. (folk, ballad)
Lou and Peter Berryman (folk, humor)
Nell Woodward (atrlng Inatnlmental)
The Immigrants (Ethnic, gypsy musIc)
Claudia Schmidt. (Iolkyocal)

2 p.m.
3p,m.
4 p.m.
Sp.m.
6p.m,
7 p.m.

CHILDREN'S STAGE

11 a.m, Marc Thoma. and Max the Moose
(during braakfaat)

Maureen Shiffman and Coco
(mandolin and puppetry)

Marc Thomas and Max the Moose
(children's songs and storles)

Hooked on Country Dancers
John White Jr,

2 p.m.

3 p.m.

4p.m,
Sp.rn.

BrHkfaat will be served Ilartlng .1 10:30 a.m, Thomas
will perform an adult sel during the meal.

t I

Lou and Peter Berryman

You m1ght say Lou ~d Peter Berryman are the
exception that proves the rule. "

lWerybody knows that the family that plays I

together stays together. but Lou and Peter have kept
their act going even though they are no longer mar-
riage pa'rtners.

Lou and Peter have been friends since 1963 when
they met In art class and then began their musical
partnershlp tn the first of a long senes of musical
groups. They played lots 'of different kinds of mustc -
folk/jug band and old-time music. wtth occasional
forays Into blues and even'rock 'n' roll.

Their frlendshlp survived a brief rharrtage, and the
, musical duo as tt exists today was formed in about

1975. Since then they have performed tn big and lit-
tle venues across the continent. performing only
their original songs. The music reflects the wide vari-
ety of Interests and exper1ences of these two, as seen
through the softening lens of humor.

Their lOth and latest recording,IDouble' Yodel. was
released In the spring of 1995. They are tn the pro-
cess of creating ~elr third song book.

Lou ,composes ~d arranges music, sings and
plays plano accordion and button accordion full-time
thrp~put the year with Peter. She does half the
¥ViDg and fills the ta$..c .. 4, • •• ... ...-

Pet~rrwrite~ lyrics and lI!usic. stngs and pla~. the
12-stItng guitar. He does hall: the drivtng and checks
the 011. He also does most of the art, graphics, dark-
room work, schlepplng, carpentry. rationalization
and heavy lifting for their conglomerate.

Lou's and Peter's sophJsticated and wickedly
funny original songwrttlng blends the best melodic
and lyric aspects of musical comedy. cabaret. and
folk music into a unique style iliat has delJghted
nationwide audiences for nearly 20 years.

Their whimsical and wonderfully accessible perfor-
mances leave audiences with cheeks aching from
smlling and with a fresh perspective on the human
cond1tion,

With Influences as dIVerse as Gilbert and Sullivan
and Edith Piaf, but always with a twist of their own.
Lou and Peter Benyman bring an inventive and
intelligent humor to the rich melodlc legacy of the-
atrical music.

1
N
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Claudia Schmidt

~ch1gan1an Claudia Schmidt doesn't just perform
- she creates tn concert. ,

The multHalfmted InstrUmentallst/vocallst gen-
uinely enjoys herself on stage. Inteljectlng stones,
wisecracks. and bits of poetry In between her strik-
ing songs. ,

The whole effect is curiously seamless. bringing
home the realiiation that song and the spoken word,
seriousness and humor, folkslness and sophistica-
tion are really just individual parts of one big pic-
ture.

"Claudia runs the gamut on stage.~ festival orga-
nizer Tom Rice said. "She can command an audience
with her voice, her 12-strong or her anecdotes, She's
a natural.·

Schmidt's imaginative sets consist of orlguuu and
traditional sAngs. with folk and jazz elements inter-
spersed, In add1tion to 12-string guitar. she plays
rqountatn dulcimer and deluxe planolln, a box-like
instrument whose 52 strtngs are plucked, struck or
bowed.

The planoltn was invented in Michigan in the
19408.

"She m1ght be the biggest single 'name' Performer
I've got this year." Rice said. "She's really made a
reputation in a lot of clrc1es. They love he!: out East."

Though she has her lighter moments, Schmtdt
sings of weightier 8ubjects.'Uke the power oflove, on
many of her recordings. Her usual insbumentaI
repertoire and occasional wordless vocals can create
a dark-hued, otherworldly sound that Is both
strange and beautiful.

Mix in strands of Original poetry and verses by
D.H. Lawrence and Wallace Stevens and you've got
an act that's both graUfylng and unforgettable.

GENERAL
INFORMATION
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Fred's Not Irish

'I

!

Fred's Not Irish may
describe the band member
but It doesn't describe the
band. ,,' ,I"

Detroit area resident Fred
Klein - who plays aCcOrdion,
keybo¥d~,~d sings ~ackup
- doesn't understand his
passion for Celtic music but
kJiows'it's an 1rilpulse he
can't deny. :I'he~band he
heads plays traditional Irish
and Scottish songs,

Klein'arid 'other members
of Fred's Not Irish share a
love of the reaJ muslitrather
than thejaded ~green beer~
fare too often presented,
Thoughtful interpretations
of old ballads, newly com-
posed songs and the driving
beat ofjigs and reels are at
the heart of the group's
work. ','

"lbey really rock - Emer-
ald Isle~Style,"i~'the,assess-
ment of Folk 1illdBluegrass
organizer Tom Rice. "'Ihey
sure sound Irish to me."I

f,,
t·
t:
",

• I I ...'" I ~
j ~ l ,.

Jolnlng' Klel!lln the band
are spiritual siblings Wal-
lace Hood, Richard
McMullen, MattYSomberg,
,Terence McKltiney and
Colleen McCarthy.

Hood and MCMullencome
from Belfast, McKInney
halls from Deny and
So'mberg lives inAhn Arbor.
The band's lone lass,
McCarthy, has been an Irish
step dancer since, the age of
5 and competed in the'AIl-
World Dance'bhampionship
held'lri Dublin.' I

Fred's Not'lrish performs
on a wide Variety oftradi-
tlonal Jnstruments, Jnclud-
ing pipes, accordion. guitar,
mandolJn, banjo. bouzouki.
ctttem, whistles and
bodhran., ~

Their richly texwretl
music and voCalsbrmg
about a ge~uine and irre-
sistible sound that deUghts
both traditionalists and con-
temporary music fans.

Pat Donohue
Pat Donohue Is an

acoustic fingerplckJng
instrumentalist whose
approach represents a
unique blend ofJazz impro-
visation. vintage blues, folk
music and rhythm and
blues.

"Pat Is a phenomenal
guitarist," said Folk and
B1ue~ organizer Tom
Rice. ~Hecuts across all
musical styles and picks
and chooses from whatever
'idiom suits his fancy. And
he knoWs them all. The
result is a highly original
and Jnnovative sound.'

The St. Paul, Minn.,
native says he enjoys tran-
scending musical cate-
gories Inpursuit of his own
stylistic signature,

"I'vebeen lnfluenced by
Delta blues, ragtime, Dix-
Ieland jazz and country
plckJng.~he Said. "I'm try-

ing to capture the spirit of
each and create my own
style,"

Donohue's critically
acclaimed releases include
Pat Donnhue, Manhattan To
Memphis. and UJe Stories. '
They feature transcriptions
ofJazz and blues stan-
dards, as well as sensitive
vocal treatments and per-
sonal interpretations of folk
and R&B songs.

Donohue's later record-
ings were solo gUitar pro-
jects showcasing his dex-
terity on numbers by Char-
lie Parker, Miles Davis and
others.

"I've,developed enough
harmonic knowledge that I
don't worry about the small
points anymore: Donohue
says. "If I know the melody
and the chord progression,
I can create my own
arrangement. "

What is Huntington's
An illness of both mind

and body, HuntJngton's is
an inherited. degenerative
brain disorder. Symptoms
generally appear between
the ages of 30 and 50, but
have appeared in patients
as young as 2 and as old as
70.

Children of HD-affected
parents have a 50 percent
change of Lnheritlngthe dis-
ease. Progression usually
lasts 10 to 25 years.

Personality changes
Include depression, eupho-
ria and mood swings. Other
symptoms are slurred
speech. unsteady gait, invol·
untary, dance-like move-
ments, Impaired Judgment,
difficulty swallowing, and an
Intoxicated appearance.

I Huntington's Is a neuro-
logical disorder that dis-
ables and ultlrnately kills Its
vicUrns.Though there is no
cure for the affUcUon,medi-
cal science has made impor-
tant advances and there Is
cause for hope.

The Huntington's chromo-
some was first Identlfied In
1983, then in 1993,
researchers scored a major

" ,

1

1,
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victory in finding the defec-
tive gene that underlies the
disease. This breakthrough
was made by the Human
Genome Project, an ambi-
tious undertaking whose
aim Is to identify all human
genes. One of the principal
researchers in the project,
Dr. Francis Collins. will
appear at this year's festival
and even plunk out a few
tunes on the banjo and gUI-
tar.

The discovery of the
Huntington's gene capped a
difficult, lO-year hunt. The
find does not necessarily
mean a cure will follow.but
it could ultimately give
physicians the ability to pre-
vent the gene's fatal affecis.

University of Michigan
researchers, including Dr,
Collins, partlclpated in dis-
covering the gene that caus-
es Huntington's disease.

To find out more about
HD and how you can help in
the battle against it, write
to: Huntington's Disease
FoundaUon of America,
Michigan Chapter, c/o Jerry
Wleske, 107 Mark Drive, Mt.
Clemens, MI48043.

on event playbill
The
Immigrants

, ., ,
With a Czech bass player, ,a

German-Hungarian banjo/man-
dollnlst, a British viollnlst and a
lead singer ~d guitarist fro!?,Ari-
zona, the Montreal ~ased band,
The Immigrants Is a good example
of cross-cultural folk music at its
best. ,

As well as their original compo-
sitions. The InIDugrants' repertOire
includes a Uvelyblend of CeltJc,
gypsy, North-African an~, East-
European sounds dellv~red with
great virtuosity and humor.
,AccompUshe<;1Instrumentalists

and veteran Performers, their
eclectic, irreverent and extremely
energeUc,show consistently gets
audfences up on their feet.

Gltfiddler oWner and Folk and
Bluegrass Festival organizer Tom
Rice says The Immigrants playa
brand of ethnic music that com-
bines upbeat dance rhythms and
plaintive, heart-rending expres-
siveness.

lhey make those violins cry,"
Rice said.

The Dennis Cyporyn
Band

From the opening rifts of their recent release
~a Vu Debut, the music of the Dennis Cyporyn
Band Is mostly mellow, sometimes ethereal and
occasionally gorgeous.

It's also highly tasteful, whether Cyporyn is
adding vocal chorus effects, creating Latin-
bar6que fusions or arranging a three-movement
tour de force.

Though progressive approaches to tradlt.1onal
music have spawned a new type of practitioner
and given rise to the term "newgrass: banjo-
centered acoustic music sUll has its champions.
as the sound of the Dennis Cyporyn Band
shows. ,

The1group, launched about four years ago,
m1ght'not satisfy those who have'an appetite'for
driving tempos or hummable melodic lines, but
the results should not be judged by the expecta-
tions listeners have of bluegrass, folk music or
maJnstream jazz.

Banjoist Dennis Cyporyn also composes, and
has written The Bluegrass Songbook. He has
recorded three CDs on the Krypton label, based
in Hlghland,IMlch., and is currently working on
a fourth original project.

\

Marc Thomas
Neil Woodward

Marc Thomas under-
stands the magic of child-
hood. His warm, resonant
voice and gentle manner of
weaVInghumor and music
create a musical celebra-
tion delightful for children
and parents.

Marc's love of music and
children converged when
he began writing and per-
forming children's music
for his wife Janet's Sunday
SChoolclasses, Along with
music, he entertained the
chlldren with his puppet
friend, Max The Moose.

In 1991, he formed a
record company, "Joyful
Heart Music," and pro-
duced his first album, Max
The MooseJ The album is a
dellghtf111mix of Marc's
Original material and tradi·
tional faVOrites.

Marc's second album,
Bea1.dljUl Moosic, was
released In the fall of 1992.
This tape Introduced more
original songs and some
creative adaptal10ns of tra-

dlUonaltunes.
In March, 1994. the tape

album. Max The Moose
Wakes up Spring, was
released.

Since attending the
National Self-Esteem Con-
vention In Cincinnati.
Ohio, In 1989, Marc has
been incorporating his
Interest in chUd self-esteem
in his music.

Marc's concerts for
young children always fea-
ture songs from his
albums.

The children participate
through movement and
musical actJv1ties,while
Max The Moose adds his
own kind of giddy moose
humor.' ,

Marc's performance
credits include schools and
Ubrarles throughout the
Great Lakes region and
appearances at numerous
festivals, Television appear-
ances Include the PBS
Channel 56 children's
program "Daedal Doors,'

Nell Woodward is an
award-Winning multi-Instru-
mentaHst, singer, songwrit-
er, and folk historian. His
study of American music
began as a youngster, teach-
Ing himself to play songs of
his parents and grandpar-
ents.

Today Nell walks the time-
honored path of the
troubadour whose work Is a
commentary on our Hfeand
times, yet stands as a trib-
ute to those who have gone
before, His tunes and tales
form a compelling testimony
of our human heritage,

With his appearance at
this year's festival, Nell will
keep Intact his unbroken
streak of having performed
at all 19 Northville Folk and
Bluegrass festivals.

FeatUring the sounds of
virtually every traditional
North American folk instru-
ment, NellWoodward's per-
formances reflect Amenca's
living history. From cen-

luries-old ballads, dance
music and 1800s lumber-
Jack verses. to blues, train
50ngs and onglnal composi-
tions, Neil's concerts and
workshops have entertained
and enllghtcned preschool-
ers, senior clUzens and
everyone In between.

He is a fluent performer
on 6-string, 12-strlng and
steel guitars, harmonica,
mandolln, fiddle, banjo,
autoharp, dulCimer, penny-
whistle, ukulele and other
string Instruments.

Through his varied' perfor-
mance expenences Nellis at
home Ona street corner, In
a classroom, at a bam
dance, In church, on televi-
sion, radio and recording
studios.

His release, Crossroads
Serenade, Is a collection of
traditional North American
music which, has been cata-
loged by the Archive of Folk
Culture, Library of
Congress. Washington. D.C.



A message
from Tom

Itnever ceases to amaze me how far '
we've come from that first festival In 1977
wp.en we set up a stage off the back
porch of our old store and spent a long
c5?ldafternoon llstening to folk and blu~-
grass music. ,

nulrs ,!IQ1V it all began With oW"first
annual festival to benefit Huntlngt6n's
dlse~S;e:~~ch a1Ipost t+-'o ~ecades ago.
Ilost my half sister, Donna Jarsld, to

Huntlngton's in 1974. Just before her
passing she asked me to do anything I
could for her three chlIdren - Lori. Dean,
and Sean - "who are at risk of contract-
Ing thIs hereditary disease.'
I took that promise to heart, and my

wife, Rita, and Icame up with the Idea of
holding a benefit to raise funds for Hunt-
Ington's research. ,
, MaljoJ1e Guthrie, the wife of folk legend

Woody Guthrie, spent over 10 years
watching her husband deteriorate In
mentallnstilutions, suffering with HD.
She fulIDled a promise to him that she
would educate legislators In Congress to
appropriate funds for HD research. In
1984 Mwjorie, who every year addressed
our festival audiences, passed away,
knowing we were headed In llie right
dlrecUon.

There has been progress In llie
research of genetic, neurological dIseases,

and there Is more hope llian eVer as med-
Ical science, In 1993, Isolated 'and Identi-
fied llie gene that causes HD. 1b.Is year
I'm pleased and honored that one of the
major contributors to that breakthrough
research, Dr. Francis Collins, has agreed
to attend llie festival and even participate
In music making with us on stage.

There has been a growing public
awareness of Huntington's disease, and
!l's a real comfort to the families affllcted

II I ,
or at risk to know that we support them.
Despite th'e advances, though, a lot more
needs to be done. . "

So now, on behalf of my falnuy and my
I 'late slstfr, Iperso~ally invite you to join

us at Ford Field July 30 in a ~eat day of
music and fun to further fight this devas-
tathlg illness and celebrate the timeless
splrtt of Woody Guthrie and Donna Jarskl
to whom the fesUvalls dedicated.

-Tom and Rita Rice andJamUy

WHERE THE TASTE OF TEXAS MEETS THE FUN OF MEXICO I

i14iO Novi Road, Novi
(810) 347-7827

8724 W. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 229-7562

II·' BasldriJJl' "Robbins,.
•

Ice Cream & Yogurt
Custom Desserts

• 42969 West 7 Mile Rd., Northville, 348-3331 • • •
• • • Highland Lakes Shopping Center • • .e•••-•••••••••••••••••

•
• •

DAVID A. FRIEDMAN, D.P.M. P.c.
BOARD CERTIFIED PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON OF THE FOOT

37672 PROFESSIONAL CENTER DRIVE, SUITE 1508, LIVONIA MI.
(313) 953-0155

Northville's Upscale Optical Boutique
tt~~..~...~~~..~::......~~~-::.~~t.~~~.;..f ~,:'rT<~~:::j~....·~~"'~~r{'"~~~~1~t~~ l~'~ -=. ::-»U..~;..~)...~~~~~~~~~~~-=-t.n~:~::'::A~~~,;~~~:::~-:......t~~

.,.,Custom Eyewear

.,.,Personalized Service

.,.,Full Service Lab

.,.,Doctor on Staff
Bada • Cartier· Koh Sakai - Martine S!tbon

Matsuda - Okio - Giorgio Armanl
105 Main Center

Northville, 347-9058
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Genitti ~ to stage'
preview dinner

SPECIAL SECTION NORTHVILLE FOLK & BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL SPECIAL SECTiON

Folk fans who would rather lis-
ten to the festival performers in a
comfortable, intimate atmosphere
will have the chance to 'do just
that at Gen1tU's Hole-In-The-Wall
restaurant Saturday: ~uly 29.

Genltti's, one of the sponsors of
the 19th Arlnual Northvllle Folk
and Bluegrass Festival, Is bringing
Inheadliners Claudia Schmidt and
Josh White Jr. for an evening din-
ner/concert. Guests will enjoy
Genltti's famous seven~course
meal and relax to the folk and
humor songs of outstanding enter-
tainers.

Proceeds will benefit the Hunt-

Ington's DIsease Society of Ameri-
ca, Southeast MlcWgan Chapter.

Genltti's Is located at lOB Main.
Call 349-0522 for reservations,

"It'll be Just like the old Raven
coffee house atmOsphere,· festival
organizer Tom Rice sald. "'ThIs Is a
great way to 1Jsten to mellow,
acoustic mu'sic. It'll be a throw
back to another tlme.~

Tickets are $35. Dinner' begins
at 6 p.m. apd the conc~~r(ls ,
expected to start at arom;l,d 7:30.

"1l1e performers will charm the
audience and have them in the
palm of their hands. Guaranteed:
Rice sald.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Northville
400 E. Main

(810) 348-2920

HERITAGE RESALE
UANTIQUES

OPEN 70AYS
A"WEEK

~ Teapots, Old & New

~ Furniture, Collectibles

Open Tuesday thru Sunday - Including Evening Hours
142N. Center Downtown Northville 380-1875

202 W, MAIN

~

[!l ardenviews

NORTHVILLE, MI (810) 380-8881

Goldsmith Galleries
• Designers of Fine Jewelry •

Unique Custom Designs

101 W. MainCentre Northville 380-8430

Northllille Phvsical Therap,
and RehabilitatiDn P.C•

Physical Rehabilitation Services

PHYSICALeOCCUPATIONAL·SPEECH THERAPY

332 E. Main St. Northville, MI
(810) 349-3816

l, ,

.,

THE Blue Ribbon
Groomer

CAROL EMSLEY
38525 Eight Mile Rd., Livonia, MI

(313) 462-0588

,
I, ,



CONTEMPORARY ART PIECES
109 N. Center • Northville, MI 48167

(313) 349-4131
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.....LE COLLISION
OriginQI Sponsot' of Northville's Folk Qnd BI~eet'Q55 FestivQr to Bel1e~t H.D.5.,A.

u&~C~lclcl1e1P ~ .o·~%18~'
~I •. ~ VlQUNS

mUSIC store BASSES
r _n",':' D • Ii t ts A' MANDOLINS '~ns, nepaJrs, ns rumen, ccessones TIN WHISn.ESI' · 1 AlTfOHARPSAll NEW Selection of Soundtech ~A. EqUipment ~g~

Open M-Th 10-9, Fri 10-7, Sat 10-6 HARPS
(810) 349-9420, 302 East Main, Downtown Northville . MOREl

Serving Northville
for over 30 years

CoDlplete Body and PaiDt Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349·1090 349·0213

Tom, we're proud of your efforts for Huntington's Disease ... Keep up the gc;od work/II

Try the BeSt! , :!~or~dFam~usl!
These are Just some of the Butter' Pecan Ice Cream

Premlum QUality Products we ~
process right here in our plant ~ ~ H ~

,:~Cr~ ., . ,',_._ ~"'~"I1--"I' STOEJr{.JDpAYHl
McGuire Family Owned and () 349 466

:~~~~~~ Operated for Over 50 Years 810-1
:=y;:r Guernsey Fanns Dairy Products 21300 Novi Road
:~~ce Many Items are Aval1able tn Bulk Quantities. Northville, MI 48167

' .. I • '"

We combine the expertise of the University of Michigan Medical Center with
the convenience of a neighborhood health center. We offer lab and X-ray
service and plenty of free parking. All health center providers are on staff at
the U-M Medical Center, providing you with access to the seven hospitals and
110 specialty clinics.

..
'",~' , I

Complete Family Health Care

"

,
F

j-"
" ,

1
I

,
":1

1

"

We offer:
Internal Medicine • ObstetricwGynecology • Pediatrics
Gastroenterology • Nurse Practitioners I

"
i,, '

New patients welcome, most insurances are accepted. Evening and Saturday
appointments are available. Call today.

In North'iJilie • 650 Griswold • 810/344-1777
In Brighton • 8685 W. Grand River • 810/227-9510 "

"

Also in Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Plymouth and Ypsilanti
",

"

"

The University of Michigan 'I

Health Centers
I I

,l.' ,~



Couple
request
l~t split
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Members of the Northville Town-
ship, Z6'nl.ng Board of Appeals
(ZBA)wrestled with difficult ques-
tiqns at :ilielr meeting last Monday
night as they considered an area
developer's controversial request
for Iivariance,

Where do the rlghts,of a proper-
ty owner end and tpose of, his
neighbor begin? How flexible does
the law need to be'lO order to be
fair? Can It bend so much so often
thai It'eventually becomes mean-
In~ess? ;

Ai Issue Is a p1<l!lby developers
Ed and Barbara Funke for land
they own In the Northvllle Hills
subdivision off Main Street Just
east of Beck Road, Current town·
shlp ordlhance allows the couple
to divide the land Into two home
lots but the Funkes want to spilt
their property Into three lots with
a median size of 1.1 acres.

To do that, they wlll need the
ZBA to approve a variance from a
recently-enacted ordinance which
reqUires them to make their lots at
least as big as the median lot size
of all properties for 500 feet
around. That surrounding lot
median size Is at least 1.2 acres,
putting the F'unkes' lots at least
one-tenth of an acre short.

The exact surrounding median
size Is In dispute, however. The
Funkes say It's 1.2 acresr Resl-

:' dents who lIve near the property
_I~ claim It's higher and the calcula-

, ~'''11, tions from the township's planning I,

, 1'1, consultants are unclear, all of
"I ", whlch led members of the ZBA 10
" ",' table tile variance request at their
\; , July 17 meeting.

The ZBA will take up the matter
again when the consultants have
reviewed the numbers, llkely wltil·
In the next six weeks.

AHorney Norman Hyman, the
Funkes' representative, urged the
board to approve tile variance no
maller what the exact size dlfTer·
ence between tilelr lots and tilose
In tile area turned oul to be. Flexi-
bility and fairness Is what the
ordinance Is all about. he argued.

"Whatever the median Is, tile dlf·
ference Is not enough to warrant
Imposing this hardship on the
Funkes: Hyman saId. lhere's a
real sLrong clement of unfairness
h«:;e If tile ordinance Is II)V!lJs~.. I
know what the ordinance says. I
also know what the ordinance
Intends, whlch Is to create hanno-
ny among lots In the area," Hyman
said.

The small dlrrerence In size
between the Funke lots and those
In the area will be In keeping wilh
that spirit, tile attorney claimed.
In fael, Hyman claimed that their
lots would be equal to or larger
tilan more tilan half of the homes
within the 5OO-rootctrcle.

He added that tile Funkes plan
to buUd their own home on one or
tile lots.

"We are not simply dealing with
a speculator here who will walk
away rrom the sltuaUon," Hyman
said, "It's In tilelr Interest to have
a hlgh·quallty development."

That opinion wasn't one shared
by otilers at tile meeting who live
near the Funke property. They
urged tile board to reject the vari-
ance, argUing lhat granting It
would be an Infrtngement on their
rights because the smaller lots
would aller the qualities of their
whole area.

"II really Is definitely going to
affect the character of the neigh·
borhood," resident Tom Grlebe
said.

"II is a dtrect violation of the pat-
tern of the neighborhood: resident
Mary Peskey said. "Our hardships
should be considered. We've
Invested a lot of money In our
homes and properties."

Resident Karen Watkins cau-
tioned the board against taking
the first step down a slippery
slope,

"111.erewas a reason this ordi·
nance was passed," she said. "If
you start chipping away at It now,
even If It's Just a fraction of an
acre, what's next?-

The ZBA will also decide If the
shape of the Funke lots meet the
definition of a rectangle, as town-
ship ordinance requires, Once
their decisions on that Issue and
the variance have been made the
matter returns to tile commission
for final approval or rejection,

-READ~
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SuMMER BLOOMING NEIstN
ROSE OFSHARON .~"~~11'It RAINSHOWER 43 SPRINKLER
&BU1TERFLYBUSH ~ ,i } SAVE$4.QO
30% OFF '_ ~ Gelo gleot deal o~ this dUlQble,impocl-lesislont oSCllluhngsprin~lel-

These plonts are perfecl for mid $298ond lole summer. SALE
Choose from flowering .,r)... _ - =-.; , •

~~~I~~~\~'IPREMIuM QUAlIIY RED OR~ .~" ~ BIACK VOLCANIC ROCK
.....~,.J••'.."f7l, sivE 25%2ZG

, JOur High-quoilly decorative ~3
rock has deeper red or
block colol.
lOlge 1 cu. ft bog
covelS 5 sq. ft, 2' deep,

8ALE2~~~l:::====d:J

.~FWWERING'
I, PERENNiALs,\ -, ..-.-

4Q:%,IOFF
Chao"se fr~m a wide variety
of beautiful blooms
10 add beau!,! to your yard

~~~r~u~ehJ;~election of hardy $179
varieties (or shade or sun, SALE
' Reg. 12.98

OR1HO sisrEMIc
ROSE & FwWER CARE
~I~insem 05 Illerlilizes,
Gives up to 6 we!ks of plotecl1On

4i' Pot;

" ,"

I

- ,
.,. ...., .., """~~I"" .... 1."',1'"' ...... ., ........ .~ ", ...
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Mill Race Matte,.
I l I ,.,.,.....~ ,,1 ~~.~ ~.. ~l

This week the Northville HlstoI1cal Soc1ety wishes to thcink Jane
Hammond Ledford for her donation to the Northv~e CommunitY
Archives. The donation Includes No1thV1l!e:HIgh SChool PalladCWns
for 1955·56 as well as Wgh school diplomas dated 1923 and 1926.

The two Ledford PaUadiums helped to complete a full set for the
Historical Society, ~tt~mpts ~oloca~e PCZUadiums from 1926, 1934,
1935, 1937, 1939, 1941 through )954, 1959, 1961. 1965 through
67, 1972, 1979, ~d since ~9~3 contln~«t. flease contact 348·1845 If
you would like to donate any of these volumes. '.,

Another thank you goes to the C,ountIy Garden ~lul;>of Northville
for their financial contrtbution to aid in the care and maIntenance of
Mill Race Village. Since early u\. the village's history this group has
cared for one, of the gardens In the village. They recently sponsored
their second annual comml1I1ltygarden walk using Mill Race as a
location to provide refreshment. The walk drew a large crowd of gar-
den enthusiasts. ,. i .' , • I " " ,

Visitors are welcome Ip., ~e village f~m sun-up to sundown da1ly.
Although buildings are .<:l0sedthe slgnag~ gives bI1efhistories of each
and the gardens and gr~>undsare ,easily,visible.

Volunteer docents keep !he buildings, open each Sunday afternoon
from 1 untll 4 p.m. Additional volunteers,aI;tl,alVfllYsneeded. lfyou'd
like to help show off our community contact 348-1845. , '

Prior to the anival of NewYorkers of Anglo Saxon Meestry dUring
the 1820s, the Northville region was visited by group~ oCwandering
Native Americans. No record of any permanent settlement' In this
community has been located, but a num1ler of lnterestlng artifacts
and stories have come to llglit. In her recertt publiCation-RevelatiDns
of the Rouge River, Julie Fountain discusses a few of these. 'M

In 1993, !:he T0niglia' f~Y'foWld a stone point while excava~
to Improve an existent basement. James Payne, assistant graduate
student for the University of Michigan Archeology Clinic. concluded
that the point is a small prehistoric spear point similar to others
made three to four thousand years ago.

The po~t:s smoothneSs lndIcates it spent sOme tlme WlderWater.
The early people probably used It for spear fishing in the waters on
the edge of tlJ.erec~ glaciers. . , I

In the recent past, up until the 18308. the Native American group
which populated this region was the Pottowatomie. Early settlers in
this reglon Abraham Markham, sUas Sly and others told of cOntact
with these People. Plymouth h1stoI1an Helen Gllbert. also dlscusses
events surrounding these early peoples in her two Tonqulsh Tales
pubIJcatlons.

Both books are available through the Northville HistOrical Society.
They can be obtained at the VIllage's CountIy Store. The cost of both
publications is $6.

Also available are a few remaining copies of Jack Hoffman's
;Nortlwille: The FIrst One HW1dred Yea'rs for $15, Step By Step ThrOugh
NortIwiIle by Diane Rockall and Barbara LOuiefor $6, Early Nortlwille
by Laura Smyth Hixson {or $5, and Northville, The Ideal Suburban
CommuniJ:y for $2.50.

Most of these books can also be obtained from the Bookstall on
Main with proceeds gOingto the Historical Society.

- Diane M. Rockall

CA.LENDAR

Sunday, July 30 ,
VIllageOpen All Build1D~s.1-4 p.m.
Monday, July 31
Rug Hookers .. , Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Tuellday, Aug. 1
Stone Gang ; _ Village,9-12 noon.
lVednellday, Aug. 2
Basket Guild , _ Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
ArcWvesCommittee Cady/Church, 9-11 a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 3
Rehearsal ' ChurCh, 6 p.m.
Rehearsal Church, 7:30 p.m.

Residents object to theme park
, ,

By JAN JEFFRES
StaflWnter

A proposal to bring a Family
Aquatlc Ce!1ter to Novi made quite
a splash among the reSidents of
nearby subdivisions, who think
the idea is all wet.

About 130 people from Adding-
, ton Park, Dunbartpn Pin~s, Royal
Crown ,Estates, YC?!.~h1re,~ub,~vi-

, sions turned out to tell the council
that they're in favor of an old-fash-
io~ed ~yrohmingpool but think the
$3.5 million concept - which calls
for two pools, water slides, a lazy
river and a wave pool - is not too
cool at the, originally proposed Taft
Road location., I ' I

,"Have you' considered the noise
, ~a~ such a thing produces? ...

When people swim and play in a
Water facility, they don't talk, they
squeal and scream and shout. Is It
fair to subject the homeowners in
the area to that kind of racKet all
day, all summer?" Dunbarton
Pines resident Irene Fl("ming
asked.

While the city council was asked
to approve a resolution to seek
bids from architectural flnns inter-
ested in drafting the design o{ the
water park, instead they deCided
to send the proposal back to the
citizens committee, with the rec-
ommendation that th~y heed the
residents' comments. 1bree mem-

, bers' of sutldivislons near Taft
Road are to be added to the aquat-
ic center committee.

Monday saw the largest publ1c
protest the city has expeI1enced
since a d~sign to place nature
trails throughout subdMslons was
dumped by the council. "

In, fact, Mayor Kathleen
McLallen said the issue generated
the'mo'st calls and comments she's
had since she took over the helm
as ~yor in November 1993.

1his was just the first thought
out of the 1?<>x and boy dId we get
your attention," she said.

"We've'been reminded we need
to let you know sooner. more often
and more frequently when things
are perking along. "

The aquatic center had been
brought' forward as a possible bal-
lot question for November.

Monday's crowd was concerned
about the; propose~ location on
city land along Taft Road, south of
Novi HIgh School, due to lncreased

'tr~fic. Th~y suggest~d that they
,didn't find the view of tall water
slides especially sightly. While
many of them said they feared
their property values could also
slide. others said they were con-

,
cerned about the long-term financ-
ing of a proposal several termed
"grandiose:

The protest united lo'ng-term
Novi residents and newcomers.

Marion Holt, who's ,lived In
Addington Park for 13"months,
handed over a petil.Jon'slgned by
th~ ~u,~:s: residents, who are
against the water park. Holt said
th~, Q,\>ffiii9.Wnefswer~, disturbed
becausel ~ey had not been notlfied
about tpe plans by tpe ,city. ,

-This thing is nuts.' It should
have ~nl shut down and not even
brought'to the judge. The people In'
Novi here do not want to be can·
sidered a new Mecca Southfield,·
Dunbarton Pines resident Terry
Ozog said.

Many residents were all for a
scaled-down swinUn1ng pool, not-
Ing that they'd been sitting for

years on waitIng'lists for pool
clubs in communities such as
Northville/and Uvonia.

But even Elaine Yocum, the
president of the Spartan Aquatic
Club said the group will not the
Family Aquatic Center. The club,
which draws half its membership
from Novl, sponsors competitive
swim meets for youn'gsters from
age 6 through the college years.

"The proposed facility would not
meet the need of teams," Yocum
said. II I ~ i

Aquatic facility,commIttee mem-
ber Donna Bavarskas suggested
that perhaps the residents didn't
fully understand the scope of the
project, which would be designed
for Novi residents only. The Taft
Road location Is not sel in stone,
she said, urging citizens to provide
their input to the committee,

which was set up about two years
ago after a number of local people
rallied for a municipal pool. c

"The competitive swim club '~as
always wanted a faclllty geared
towards a fmlte number of people.
We feel a leisurely facUltywould be
more acceptable to the majoI1ty of
people," Bavarskas explalne~.

As proposed, the 'owner of a
$150,000 would be assessed a ml1-
lage of about $21 per year to pay
for building the pool park.IResl-
dents would then be charged an
estlmated' $4 daily fee with 8;. $7
da1lyfee for non-reSidents. Or resi-
dents would have the option of
purchasing a summer season pass
for'$lOO for one pcrson, $50 for
the ntbct immediate famllY,member
and $25 for each Immediate faml1y
member after that, or $200 for a
family of four.

,-·--·~I
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Unique Outdoor Furniture
at Uniquely Low Prices!

~

For more than 50 years
wel ve been offering Southeast
Michigan the largest selection

of outdoor furniture and accessories at excellenl/Jrices .

Spice up your outdoor life with some of our unique and original furniture
and accessories. Save 30% to 60% on all olltdoor [urn itlire.

Offer excludes leak fumiture.

Qu.Jl!Y Q.ra~ Fllflunm: 11/
CUnjJcrdy /{cmcJ PnCe!

NOVI 810-348-0090· 48700 Grand River • LIVONIA 313-522-9200· 9500 W. 6 Mile Road
BIRMINGHAM 810-644-1919. 690 S. Woodward • Please call for store 110llTS • OPEN SUNDAYS

Closer than you think. Graduate degrees.
There's a new year coming. We're ready. How about you!

Would a Masters Degree help your career? In Businessr In Engineering?
Educationr You know it \~oul~. Esp~ci~lIy if,it came from the University o( Michigan.
Well, start. Why not? It WIll never be more convenient. The Dearborn campus has the

academic pr~fessionals and programs that you need. And all graduate classes are
convemently scheduled for working professionals. That means you can

go late afternoons or at night. First in. First out. Just place the call.
Think. A graduate degree. From U of M. Yes!

FromUofM~Dearbom.

Just take your pick.
MSE in Computer Engineering
215 Engmeering l:Ib Bml.!lng
(313) 593·5420

DualMBA/MSE-Industrial &
Systems Engineering
III Fxulty Office BUlMlng
(313) 593.5460
209 Faculty Offlcc Bmlliing
(313) 593-5361

MS in Coln'puler &
Infonnation Science
136 Engineering L1h BUlldmg
(313) 436·9145

MA in 'Education
246 Faculty Office BUlldang
(313) 593-5090

MA in Adult Inslnlclion &
Performance Technology (new)
233 FacuhyOff\cc fullldang
(30) 543·5090

MEd in Special Education
143 Facuhy OffICe AUlldlng
(313) 593·5090

MPA (Public Administrationl
MPA ('Education Administration)
143 F'acultyOflkc nmlJang
(313)593.5090

Fall ter~ classes start September 5. Wimer term classesbegin Janutlry 3. For further dewils tlntl an application
portfolio, please call the specific office listed (or your graduate pn)grnm. For general information or to inquire

nbout our Campus Open House on October 8, call the Graduate Studies omcc at (313) 593-1494.

MSE in Eleclrical Engineering
21S Englneenng Lah Budding
(3J3159J-5420

MSE in Industrial&
SY5lems Engineering
209 Faculty Office BUlIJang
(13) 593·5361

MS in Engineering Managl:!mcnt
209 F~culry Office fillllJlng
(313) 593-5361

MBA
III Faculty Office BUlldmg
(313) 593·5460

MSE in Manu(aclUring
SY5Il:!m5 Engineering
118 Mfg. Systems Engmccnng L1h
(13) 59)·5582

MSE in Mechanical Engincl:!ring
225 FJcuhyOfftce 11I1IIJIng
(3 13) 59~-5241

Five of the cutest
little baby faces

Trevor & Tanner,
Fenton
born at McPherson
HOSP,!.ll In Howell

Aidan, Plymouth
born at PrOVidence
Hospital in Southfield

Nicolas, Ann Arbor
born .1151 /OSf'pIJ 1\11'(( l'
J-fospll.11111I\nn Arlmr

JUIIP, N(w,
I)()m ,)/ Pm\'I(/I'nt I'

Ar('tlll <II Cenlf'"
"'(lV/tlt'IIC (, I'ar/"
In Nm',

~ ( , ~ t,
I

I

6\ \'h i

I

., ....... , ..~~

plus 764 tllore Mission Health
arrivals in June

W hy .~o ;0 many .~abies ge,t t~eir ~tart in hf~ at a ,vll.,.,iol1 Ileahh hllthing
f~clll~Y. Ma~~~ It s that MISSion Health one:s, falTIllics mOle oplion., 111
bLrthmg fac.lhtles than :~ny other area .hospll~l netwol k. Likc LDH and LDHP

rooms. Sholt-stay optlons. And hlgh- and lOW-risk setllllg<; to m'llell \'01111)'11t' I
~ • , •• • ' ... I) ,leu ar

needs. Maybe It s the aV:lIlablh~y of doctors throughout \,<I~I..,hlcna\\', 1.1\ ing.,l(l!1. we.,!-
ern Wayne and Oakland counties, Or nurse midwlve.,> availablc Ihloul'h PI0\ I 1'0 •
•., b "I I I I fi' ' ,.. ll' U':.Lvay e It s t le e asses to le p even Irst-tmle parent~ feel like CX!)Clt.,. 01 tht.: t'
~ , I' f' I I' I I ·ct oj) Lon~or pal~ ~~ Ie , me tiC .mg a )or epl .urals, Jacuzzi tub~ and other fOI m~ of watci Ihera .
Maybe.n s the comlnttmen.t to quality care, where delivering hcalthy b,lhlCS 10 hcalth~y
moms IS one of our most Important goals. )

If y~lllr~ consider.ing a n.ew ad~li~io'n, come see :or yOllr,'>elfwhat M,S'ilOn Ilealth has to
offer c.lll to receive an mform,ltlon packet, to [md out mOlc ahollt a tour or f '
refelral to a doctor near you. 01 ,I

Providence (Southfield and Novi l~cations): 1-800-968-5595
St. Joseph Mercy and McPherson hospitals: 1-800-231-2211

MISSIONtHEALTH
~ROVIOENC[ HOSPITAL, SOUTllntl.D

PROVIOLNCE Mr.OICAL CF.NTr.R-PROVIDr.f\;Cr. PARK, NOVI

ST. JOSEPH MI.RCY HOSPI1Al., ANN ARBOR
MCPIlERSON HOSPITAL, HOWl 1.1

Sponsored by +Daughters of Charily Nallonallieallh S"slem loc and R~ 'I II
I , ., W oY NCy ralthScr'iccs
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Obituaries
, t.

LEO MIRl!ZzI
Leo Mlruzzl, formerly of Livo-

n!;a, dIed in ArIzona on June 30,
1995, at the age of 72.1 He was
bQrn Nov. 27, 1922, in Malta to
Paul and Marta Stella Mlruzz1.

Mr. Mlruzzi lived most of his
Ufe in Livonia and was a member
of the Livonia Amateur Radio
CJub before moving to Ar1zona.

Surviving are his daughter,
Patricia Svatora of Alto, Mich.;
sons, Leo and Paul, both of Mesa.
Ariz., and Mike, of Thornton,
Colo.; sister, Hilda Fammit:
brothers, Roy, Art and John
M1ruzzI:,and two grandchildren.

He w~s preceded in death by
his wife, Elsie, on Sept. 6, 1986,

A service was held on Satur-
day, July B, at Caster1Jne Funeral
home In Northvllle with Father
Ernest Porcar!o Our Lady of Vlc-

tory Church, officiating.
Interment took place at Rural

Hill Cemetery, Northville.

MARY A. BREWER
Mary Ann Brewer, age 67, died

July 20, 1995, She was a long-
time employee of Manufacturer's
Bank of Northville. ,

Mrs. Brewer was the beloved
Wife of Samuel. 'She wlll be
missed by ,her chUdren. Dan
(JUdy}, Lynda (Rick}, Debbie
(Tom), and Sandy (Don}: and by
her grandchUdren, Brent, Ryan,
Lauren, Kyle, Ene, JuUe, Kevin,
and Michael. I

At the request of the family,
memoI1afs may be dlfected to the
Genesee Hospice. 100 S. Dort
Highway, Flint, Ml48503.

MAYH. TIE,
May ,H. Tye of';Kalamazoo dIed

July 18, 1995. 'lYe was born on
Nov. 20, 1915, in Harlan, Ky., to
George and Anne (Smith)
Howard.

She was a nursing supervisor
InNorthville, Mich.

Surviving are a son, William R.
of Kalamazoo: four grandchU-
dren: four great-grandchildren;
several cleces and nephews.

She ,was preceded in death' by
her husband, James William, and
a son. George. ,

Services were held July 20 at
Redmond Funeral Home In Kala-
mazoo, with Pastor Tim Bero of
the Commu'n1tyOrthodox Presby-
tenan Church, officiating. Inter-
ment was at Rust Haven Ceme-
tery In Harlan, Ky.

SUllllller sun cart harm. infants
Babies have speCial summer

needs and new parents should
take precautions to protect their
young ones from the sun.

AJthough you need to safeguard
your baby's sensitive skin, sun-
screen should not be applied to
chIldren under six months of age
unless It Is paba-free. If you're
planning to take your Infant out-

Side, limit the exposure time to
under a half-hour.

For protection, dress your baby
In a lightweight. long-sleeved shirt
and long pants.

A wtde-brlrnmed. tie-on sun hat
with protective neck flaps also
serves as an effective cover up.

You can minimize direct expo-

sure by remaining In the shade,
but beware of rays reflected off
water and sand.

And remember - even on cloudy
days. 70 percent of harmful rays
soo penetrate the' atmosphere.

As for older babies, a paba-free
sunscreen may be applied.

Look for a lotion developed
speclflcal1yfor babies.

$20,000 REWARD
For infonnation leading to the arrest of two (2) men
responSIble for the theft of eleven (11) Rothschild's

Orthopedics Light-Pro artificial limbs. The limbs were
taken from the Perimeter Dunwoody Holiday Inn located
at 4386 Chamblee Dunwoody Drive, Atlanta, Georgia.
The theft occurred immediately after the completion of

the March 1993 Regional Meeting of the Georgia Society
of Orthotists and Prosthetists.

Please contact:
~r.SarnuelVVerbin
3508 Broad Street
Atlanta, Ga. 30341
1-404-451-1306

Mr. Vernon Rothschild
300 Mill S1., Unit C
Salisbury, Md. 21801
1-410-546-5502

Mentors, cOlllpanions needed
week traln1ng session 'consisting of
one. 3-hour session per week,

NYADirector Mary Ellen King
says NYA has a waiting !tst for
boys who are in need of male
fiiendship and role models.

Particularly needy is a 5-year-

Northville Youth Assistance, the
organization that matches adult
volunteers with youths who need
adult mentonng and companion-
ship. begins a volunteer training
program Sept. 14.

Volunteers must complete a 5-

old boy who expenences llttle con·
tact with his natural father.

Volunteers are asked to spend at
least two hours a week with the
youth with whom they've been
paired. Call NYAat 344-1618 for
volunteer information.

AMC ABBEY 8 IIAMCAMERICAHAWESTII AMC! LAUREL PARK I
lAMeSOUTHFIELD CITY/lAMeSTERLING CTR.1ol1 BEACON EoUT 11 ~1~'1~.tj'CANTON I
InrE~.N NOV. TOWNII RENAISSANCE 4 II SHOWCASE ~~~~:NIISHOWCASE DEARBORN I
ISHOWCASE ~JtlTl~~II SHOWCASE ~~~~~rsQIISHOWCASE WEsnANDllSTARGRAnOT AT 15 MllE.1

ISTAR LINCOLN PARK 8. 'I STAR ROCHESTER HILLS. II STAR TAYLOR. 1\ ~~N~~~WEST RIVER.I
ICALL110 77·F1LMS'/313 88-FllMS' FORTHEATRES&SHOWTlMES I PRlSlNltg~. co~.?o~~S:~~E~'f.}ED.

Liftoff with APOLLO 13 on the Internet (http://www.mea.eom)!

T H E

KUPPENHEIMER
[ Super Suit]

s ale

SAVE ON lOO'V" WOOL SUITS IN
TROPICAL AND YEAR-ROUN~ WEIGHTS.

ALL SUITS ORIGINALLY $295 AND $280
Compnre nt $425 nl1d $400

NOW $199.99
ALL SUITS ORIGINALLY $250

Compnre nt $375

NOW $159.99
SELECTED PURE SILK TIES"

Originnlly $18.00 - $27.50

NOW 3 FOR '1010OR 5 FOR 'f;13
.. WI"I,' SIII'I,/"·,, Irrsl Stc>r.·< r.,,,'/l',' I/,l' risl., hi /ill/it <7"1111"';".

[ SALE ENDS SUNDAY, JULY 30 ]1
. . , .. ,'

;I,{;PPE:"'J 1 11',Ii\ I t}{
._'.l~~ (JJ2J Ii I ~~'>~

\ ", ,.': ,,, ~,~ ~ <0 • _,,_

And YOll thollght yOIl kl1ew KlIppcnl1cil11cr.

Ann Arbor, 769·9200· Roseville, 445-2020· Westland, 728·34/J • Novi, 347·1210
Troy, 524-1498. Okemos, 349·7876 ·lalhrnp Village, 569·5858' Mt. Clemens (Shelby), 247·49JO

$249 YOUR CHOICE

Opal and r~ ••,
ruby ring,;~ '.0 "~

reg. $450. -...:...... <;
, • ~ <: • ~

$99 YOUR CHOICE

'ti1
$999 YOUR CHOICE

.85 ct. t.w.
Chevron ring. reg. $1800.

~-, ct .t.w. SagJefte cluster
ring, reg::$fsoo.
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW GUCCI WATCHESIr

• Excludes IIamS WIth red sale loppers Tolal carel welghls ere approxlmale Photos may be enlarged 10 show dela,l

Look for Crowley's a-page
12·HOUR SALE booklet in this paper ...

You'll find Early Bird Specials,
savings certificates Information and a special

coupon for you. Plus, terrific savings throughout
the storer Saturday only, 9 am·g pm.

Everything Crowley's sells Is C
GUAIV.NTEED. If II dOesn I r,l or
you're not pleased. you can relurn

II no QuesllOl\S asked OU, ~!.~L.J_.JdI::;;/-jL"*'2.~=:;)l---1hassle·free eXChange poI'C)' .... ~~loC:~c."?
assures your salislacllOfl
Ordet by phOne • 1·800-7330339

STORE LOCATIONS. Weslbom Mall 313-278-8000' Macomb Mall 810·293·7700 • Livon,a Mall 810-476-6300
• New Cenler 313-874-5100' Blrm,ngham 810-647-2000' Farmington Hils 810·553·3800. lakeSIde Mall 810-247-1700

• UnIVersal Mall 810-574·2240 • Tel· Twelvo Mall 810·354-2000 • Courtland Cente,/FI,nt 810·744·1010

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(810)348-3022

\'

~"'.I ...
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Party st9re gets 30-day extension
to complete code work on huilding

Last call/or poets wishing to 'enter contest
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By ROBERT JACKSON
SlalfWriler

Despite protests by residents,
concerns expressed by cUy offi-
cials and a stern warnin~ issued a
month ago. the Northville Planning
Commission granted the owner of
GoodTime Party Store another 30-
day extension to bring his property
into compliance with city building
codes,

The commission's decision now
gives store owner Jim Roth until
the beginning of August to submit
the necessary site plan 'documents
and other related Information' so
commission members can make a
decision by their Aug. 15 meet.lng,

The decision angered property
owners, who live behind the party
store on Gardner Street and have
been trying to get Roth to comply
with the terms of a site plan that
was filed nine years ago and is still
not approved by the commission.

At Issue, the property owners
claim, Is the need for a barrier
separating the homes from the

Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum Inc.
Is offering a grand prize of $500 in
the 'Awards of Poetic Excellence"
poetry contest. Other cash awards
are also being offered. The contest
is free to enter.

Poets may enter one poem only,

,~
j

"

rt,I

party store and realistic answers
addressing soil erosion and
drainage problems.

"They said at the last meeting
that (Roth) would have until this
meeting to correct the problem,"
said Gardner Street resident Lorie
Boshoven. "He didn't do that. and
now the commission is giving him
more time."

Roth was before the commissIon
attempting to receive approval for
a change of building use to h1s site
plan. ..;, ,

The commtsslon threatened to
recom.n1endremoval of Roth's tem-
porary certificate of occupancy at a
meeting June 20 if he didn't com-
ply with !he terms of ~~ 1~986site
plan by the July 18 rri~C?t,Ihg.

That decision! prompted city
manager Gary Word to admit that
the city may have allowed the
compUance issue to go on too long.

The comrnlsslon may have acted
too hastily, however. in issuing a
30-day ultimatum to Roth at the
June 22 meeting, according to cIty

planning consultant Don Wort-
man.

"Maybe we didn't provide (Roth)
with enough time to correct the
problems," he Said.;; I I '

"Mr. Ro~ and,hls,~ch!tect seem
to be on 'theirlght traCk," Wortman
said. "I Wok we're all Interested In
getting this P,f,oblem.resolved."

Roth's architect. Dan DlComo,
said his first prlorlty 15 to bring the
party store into compliance with
the orlginal1986 site plan. ,

"I'm trying to narrow down the
o~d'deficiencies kll'd cOlTect them,
and then begin addressing the
additional isslies ,that have been
raised," DIComo said.

Th,e non-compliance issue is not
the only problem facing the party
store.

Roth also has yet to complete
paving that the city currently, has
bonded for, and the final certificate
of approval has not been issued for
the Hungry Ho~le Pizza store,
located on Roth's property next to
the party store.

, ,I
Gardner Street reSident Jeff

Snyder ,said he was "disappointed"
that the commission didn't sUck to
its word.

"1 attended the last meeting and
1 could have sworn that the com-
mission said that they would take
care of this problem,7 he ~ai~ , ,

Commission melflbrr~. agreed
that if Roth has done nothing to
move tO,wards compliance by the
Aug. 15 meeting they will strongly
recommend withdrawal of the
store's temporary certificate of
occupancy. ,

The commission also strongly
urged Roth and DiComo to contin-
ue meeting with Gardner Street
residents to diffuse the controver-
sy, which has caused tension
between the two sides for some
time. ,

"I think you are goIng to see
more delays,· Snyder Said. "Most
people don't take nine years to
comply with their own site plan. If
he would just comply with the
code we'd be happy."

'Poems should be sent to Spar-
rowgrass Poetry Forum Inc., 203
Diamond Street, Sistersvllle, WV
26175, Att'n: Dept. EM for the Dis-
tlngulshed Poets Awards and
Dept. G for the Awards of Poetic
Excellence.

20 Jines or less, on any subject, Ip
any style. The contest closes July
31. Poets are encouraged to ~ub-
mlt their work as soon as possible,

Poems entered'in the contest
also will be considered for publica-
tion in the Spring 1996 edition of

, I,

Pbetic IYoi~e~;pj'Amer;ica, a hard-
cover ~thology to be published In
February, 1996. Anthology pur-
chase may be reqUired to ensure
publication, but is not required to
enter or win the contest. Prlze win-
ners will. be notified by Sept. 30.

Library Lines
" I

ADD LINKS 1'0 OUR CHAIN: Summer readers, keep readlngl We
would like to see our Summer Reading program chain grow even
longer than last year.

oj

FROM 'THE FRIENDS: Members/of the Frlends of the Library will
be sales clerks Saturday, July 29, for the group's gigantic used-book
sale in the bandshell during Northville Sidewalk Sales.

No matter what your Interest Is, chances are you'll find a boolf.:
about It at the sale, Available will be books by popular contemporary
authors I1keTQm Clancy, Robert Ludlum and Dean Koontz, along
with science fiction, histories, biographies, mysteries and cookbooks.
All proceeds raised during the sale will be used to benefit the library.

The Friends have established a fund for the purchase of a special
gift: for the new library,

LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES: The board will be meeting this
evening. July 27. at 7:30 p.m., In the City Council Chambers, The
agenda Is posted just outside of the library door.

COMPUTER PIX: Computer Pix continues !hrough Aug. 7. It Is
open to kids in 7th grade and above.

I '

N01'-TO-MISS NEW TITLES: Adult Titles
Fiction - Brown, Sandra The WUness
Mystery - Dobyns, Stephen Saratoga Fleshpot
Mystery -"Grimes, Martha Rainbow's End
FIction - Hyde. Anthony Formosa Straits
Fictlon - Laymon, Richard ~ Quake
Sel Fi - Powers, Richard Galatea 2.2
Fiction - Rosenbaum, David Sasllll'S Trick
Fiction - Saul. John Black Lightning
Sei Fi - Shatner. William Star Trek: Ashes oj Eden
Fiction - Stirling. JessIca The Penny Wedding

MICIUCARD: The statewide Library Card giving quallfied patrons
access to public and academic libraries throughout the state is now
available. Ask our reference librarians for Informatlon and appllca-
tlons for your Mlchlcard.

SmOmR LIBRARY HOURS: The library Is open Monday through
Thursday, 10 a.m, to 9 p.m.; Frlday and Saturday, 10 a.m. (05 p.m.

The library will be closed on Sundays through Labor Day.
Bookdrops are located just inside the parking lot door. They are

open 24 hours for the return of books. The Ubrary Is located at 215
West Main.

Call (810) 349-3026 for addltlonal informatlon.
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Lorenzo named to
chair; Tanh keeps

~~Ncf!lo~~foc~~~~u~.,h,
h" " said. "I want to try to stay away

S ~was vlce ch~ of the Novl from personallty issues and see us
Planning Commission. but next maintain a tone 'of respect and
year Lau~a Lorenzo' will be step- cooperaUon.
ping into the big chair C· I, . ommissioners have butted

Lorenzo was elected t9 the one- heads several Urnes in the 'p~st
year term as chair on JuIy119. year, Lorenz'o'said, es' eeian
Commissioner Glen Bonaventura when it came tlm to teP Y
will rYe h d' t 'd '." e vo on con-se a~ er un ers u y as troversl~ IsSues, Often Umes the
vice chair. while Commissioner discussion vee d f th I
R b rt T b' , t.. ' , re rom e ssue

o e au , rtitainsiUJs office as at hand and focused instead on
secretary,. eren though his Corn- differences of opln1on which led to
mission seat may be 1nJeopardy.. some name calling and pitted com-

May~~ Kathy McLallen didn t missioners against each other,
recommend Taub for a second "Commissioners may stray from
term on the p1annlng panel when time to time on the Issues and
she appointed new commissioner. we've had personallty conJllcts It's
Arthur Veltrus to a three year hard to keep control but It ~ be
term. and reappointed Pete done:
Hoadley two weeks ago, City rollo- Lorenzo was the sole nominee
ell has yet to name his replace- for the chair. To prep for fue posi-
ment. UODshe has been brushing up on

Vettrus took his ~t at the com- Roberts Rules of Order, the guIde
mission table the same day com- the commIssion uses to conduct
missioners made their nomina- business and define commlsslon-
tions for commission offices. er's roles and behavior.

Loren~o was appointed to the ·I've been trying to bone up on
commission In 1992 to ftII an those,· she said because she'll
expired term. Last year, she was need them as the leader of the
reappointed to, a full three year group, ·I'm on cordial and frtendly
term. Her tenure expires in 1997. terms with all of my peers on the

Her biggest goal for the coming COrnmlsslon,but when you're in a
year will be to keep commIssioners leadership role you have to take
on track and in order. the lead. It can be done and It can

·I'm goIng to try to keep the be done polltely:

Fund -raiser held
for crime victim

AI's Copper Mug. 1704 W.
Maple, Walled Lake, and T&D Pro-
ducUons will host a Texas style
blues bash and fund raiser Aug. 6
from 1·9 p.m, to benefit Wally
Stahl who was run over by a car
whose driver had been stealing his
amplliler and speakers.

Because of his acUons in ltytng
to stop the thIef, he ended up In
the hospital with a broken arm
and leg, In two places, and having
to have surgery on hIs ankle. He
sUUneeds knee surgery because of
shattered bone chips. He has no
healUl Insurance.

The bash wI11 be held under Ihe

big te~t with musIc (five bands).
beer. hot dogs. ltallan sausage and
hamburgers. The bands that will
be headlining the show will be
Blue Suit Blues Band. Sunset
Blues Band, City Umlts, Val Ven-
tra Gro~p. Enny Baron and The
Blues A Holies.

There wlU also be a lady Texas
contest for the most authentic
Texan attire. There will be a 50/50
raffle (drawing around 8 p.m.).
Tickets are aVailable In advance.
the proettds of the event will go to
aJd Stahl.

Call 624-9659 for more lnforma-
Uon.
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Northville
sidewalk
sales
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Someof the best shop-
ping deals of the year
will be made on the
sidewalks of Northville
this Saturday. The
annual Sidewalk Sale,
sponsored by the
Northville Community
Chamber of Com-
merce, takes place.
July 29,' from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.,land will feature.
many merchants in the
historic downtown
area. The popular
event is geared
towards bringing peo-
ple downtown, and
provides for some I

great buys with mer-.
chants dlsc~untlng all
sorts of items. Past
sales have drawn many
people into the down-
town and"accordi"g to
Carolyn Brown of the
Chamber, ,the side,walk
sale provides a differ-
ent shopping experi-
ence from that of the
large shbpping malls
In the metro Detroit
area. "The sale gives
people a chance to
enjoy shopping again,"
Brown said. "They can
enjoy the cool breezes,
the music, and the
sights and sounds of
people having fun
shopping in an out-
door downtown atmo-
sphere."
Also included in this
year's event will be a
book sale, sponsored
by the ,Friends of the
Northville Public
Library. The sale will
take place at'the gaze-
bo. Entertainment will
be provided by the Joe
Vitale Band, which will
perform from noon to 3
p.m. at the bandshell.
Merchants wanting to
take part in the sale
need to register with
the Chamber of Com-
merce at 349-7640.

'.,;

It's a fragile world in which we live ...
, I

EVERY LITILE BIT HELPSfHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in reclaiming the
beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in our community. Our future depends on it.

Dovvnt.ovvnNorthville
1 Day Only" Sat.urday" July 29th" 1995

9 &1."'-11. - 5 p.m.

•

UL TIMATE TOYS & GIFTS
107 N. Center

Northville
Phone (810) 305-9990 ~....at

Many Items
Specially Priced Outside

More Specials Inside

We've got your Ucket .•.
To great eDtertaiDment

LUNCH SERVED MON-SAT. 11-3
DAILY SPECIALS

TRADITIONS
20% OFF STOREWIDE

FRIDAY ~~
8am-8pm 0 ~
SATURDAY C'\.0\o ~ c.. '
9am-5pm ~~~~~~

see store for details ~

120 N. Center St. • Northville

Sidewalk Sale Special • . .

-AFFORDABLE ART PICTURE FRAMING SPECIAUSTS

126 MainCentre. Northville. (810) 348-1213

~

f ., 118 E. Main • Northville
10PIC2IS t :t!l

I •
eICIl, ~

SIDEWALK SALE m
Bargains Galore - S8 - 10 - 15 doHar tables

Dozens 0(S3 ands5 earrings
30-60% off Selected Items

, '
save on "oOPS" picture frames!

\,

"'.1 ' .. ' ...l I • , ld I

BUETER'S OUTDOORS
Specialists In The Artful Pursuit Of Fish And Fowl

'120 E. Main St.
NorthVille, MI 48167

(810) 349-3677

~~\.~~~lESP£C14c
~~AII RemainingClothingFroi/4.p

L~ Ments Shop • Suits
• Shirts
• Ties

At "Giveaway Prices"
THE TAILORING SHOP IS NOW OPEN

Men's & Women's Personal Fittings

ok

,
'. l,I
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Main Street, Novi
Contracts signed to Dlake proje<;t reality
By JAN JEFFRES project and the rest for the $1.9 mll1Ion ring atieg~ cQm~; from'off-sile, will. ~6't~ Included
Staff Writer road, Also OK'd the sale of $1.7 million In SAD in the '(Xlllst'fuctlon costs of Main Street or be

Main Street, Novlmay soon be a place on the bonds for the streetscape. " . , ct,targecl:to nlC~mbersof the SAD. City ,land in
map, , The city. w,!Q1usethe ,bond ,pt,~J?~YIYPfront to questlpn includes the Aladdin Building. the for-

The NovlCity Council, not ~o long ago threat- build th~:prOj~t.. whUe fu,ture property holders mer fire hall along NoviRoad and the old town-
ened \vlth a possible recall over the issue, Mon- aloI,J.g,M.ain SHieetwP,1"be;};~q~e~ tq pay back sl1l.ph~ nc:xt·.toit. : I ,~ ,I' ' ,
day signed off on their end of a series of con- the Initial sum plus fnteres~ t:l!r:ough"theSAD. , \MtC1~ months '~f',dlscu~slon oJ,1the project,
tracts needed to make the $50 million project • Lease to Evergreen III for' 20, years' 2.718 consensus was reached by the majority on the
at Grand RiverAvenue and NovlRoad a reality. acres of city land nra to FiJ;eStation One for a resolutipns with limited discussion.

Construction on the street itself is expected public parking lot., The rent,ls, $1 a year and "We're not making a g~ deal. We're giving
to begin some time this year. Evergreen III is expected to build the lot.: $1 million worth of property to the developer

The majolity of five, With Council Member • Vacate the right-of-way to Blue Ox Drive, an and we get to maintain Main Street.w Mason
Carol Mason in dissent. agreed to: estimated $155,000 in'yalue. This was done said. i, I ' '. <'

• sWap. 3.350 acres of city land valued at after a public hearing before,some 130 res!- The fcounciI also agreed to, rt:bid the
$490,000 for 2.718 acres of road right-of-way, dents, none of whom wished t~ speak to the streetSt?ape project aftbr' planners were dis-
owned by developers EVergreen 111 and valued Issue. ' " " i mayed on July 12 to find that the lowest bid,
by an appraiser at $600.000. I ' ,Blue Ox,Dx;Iveis J? ~e;,east ~~~oyt Road iUld $1.~3 ,rpnuon, ~,$~66,OOO than the estimat-

• Set up a $1 ~9 ml1llon contract special connects Coach-~drFo,ur all:<!i,faul Bunyan ed prepaz:~d,by,de~!gner John Beckett of Beck-
assessment district (SAD) for the ring road drives. Main Street will run across it. 'ett-Raeder AssocIates. ,',., '
which will be Malfl Street and a $1.82 million As part of the terros of the contmct,' th'e't'ity 'The estlniates were prepared With the best
special assessme~t district for the streetscape.. advised Evergreen nr that somt?~(the lan~ I~is, knowledge we ;h~ve at t.ijis Ume. Why:dld' It
ie., the lands'caping and other decorative trading Is polluted and ,that ~e ~ty CXJ>Cftsto come ,in so high? I don't ~o,¥. I think there's a
niceties such as a tower. undertake the removal of contaminated soUs. general consensus that contractors are busy at

• Authorize the sale by the city of $3 million The City of Novlhas also agr~ that the cost of this time of year, their workloads are full. These
In transportation bonds, some of which will be any cleanup of contaminated ground water at estimates are not guesstimates," Beckett told
used for an earlier voter-approved road bond the publicly-owned land, which city offiCials the council.oee puts new monelY'-into 'budget

1 \ 1 l I • I .. I.. I f J J 'I h.' r I' - t~ 1 "1 JJ J I I I.J '1 ~~'" I J ,

By TIM RICHARD Student tuition is unfhapg<:g - ~ slowjed,~~~~d. by bad weath- him ~a slg~~an~ contributor to
S~alW~ter, $46 per credit h~~r fOI\;g~~d. ",e!:,~~-,thy"J,1ee<dto minimize dis- the phYS!~ied.l}cati~n ~d sports

Trustees deCided to put more of resi,dents. Tuition r~v~r.?~~is , ,ruptlqn ofcl~. ' ,I" • progratn,,forl26 Y~az:.!!· i' ,

Oakland CommuOity College's new expected to drop one pefc~,gt,tq 1 Th~ voter-approv~ propertY,,~ ,But bOard,chaifJanle;:e Simmons
tax money into m~tenance and $2p',5, million becaus~ ot an ~I~~ can be col1e~~~~Jor se'{en of Pontiaq had the proposal turned
capital equipment, cutting new expected credit-hour drop.'Sttid~nt y~..ar~. Ip the, camp'aigq.:col1~ge over to ~ admlnistration-employ-
Instructlonal props. headcoun~ for all semesters~is leadCIlj,said,~tenance lpld cap- ees' committee to w~rk out a policy

"1here are holes in the carpets. expected to be nearly 78.000, up lta1,w~uld be ~opPJ;ipri~eS,the first for, h~noring deceased staffers.
People are'trippinglover cords," 3.9perc~l ' tw~,lea~s.,With,!Dore going into "111ere's not enough buildings to
said trustee' Carol Crew of Water- OCC played caut}ol.l;sly.by allot- new ,~~ctlonal programs in the name after everyone w~o d~s an
ford.", Ing $2 mllllo,n for pre-fu~dlng latte~y~. , l' outstanding job for oce,: said

"Our tiuildlngs are in bad he~lth benefits fo~ reti~ee~. An ~ i'elated bU~In~, the ~~; Stmmons. (The college has set u~
shape." agr~ed Judith Wiser of April state Sup~eme ,Court, ,deci- , , ~'~el? ,up ~Or}~,~onth a~g a scholarshl~, fund in McPhillips
West Bloomfield, pointlng to the siop,: under appeal 'by Gov. John a 7O~trac~t9 r~~?':'<tlethe Or~~ard name.) , ' " '
Orchard Ridge Campus' pool (shut Epgler'!, administration, said those ~~~e Campus, p,ooI. which was ,~'I)Jrned a ,deaf ear to trustee
down) auditorium and lack of air benefits must be funded, insur- closed and ,drained in spring Sandra Ritter s continued attack
condltloh1ng. , ance-style, at the time of retire- beca}lSeofal~akIilguper:. ,',' o~ OCC's continued membership

The boari:l approved 6-1 trustee rilerit, not paid out of future years' Hele!1 ~eba-Tolksdqrf. chi,ef 10 th~ Michigan Community Col-
Douglas Wl!kefleld'samendment'to budgets. , financiill 'officer, asked the delay lege Association. Ritter said MCCA
the administration budget for ~stee Anne Scott of RoYalOak ~ause ~he ,was Idissatlsfl~djWitp haS failed to lobby,successfully for
1995-6 that will: dissented on the decision to hike lack of lighting in the pool s deep more state ald for OCC.

• Raise deferred maintenance maintenance and capital at the end. The'board had been ready to ReplJedScott: "Our voice is loud-
projects to $15.5 million from the expense o(acad~mlc progratps. aw:~rd a $98,Q,oR ,contract to er if w,e're part of a group. Idea-
proposed $1 1.5 nilIllon. From the audience, Chuck Neu- ' Chester Pool Systems of Sellers- Wise, we're far ahead by working

• Raise capital eqUipment pur- mann: faculty union spokesman. burg, Ib.d,;'the only flin'i to bid on With them."
chases to $6 mI11Ionfrom $5 mil- agreed with '&:ott. WIt'seasy to see all four'pl,l;ases'of~e Pf?ject:, Added Wakefield: "It shouldn't
lion. bu1ldlngs. but'the cumculum is in • Aw,8{?ed a c!'nl!act' for' Il;ew be us against them (28 other com-

o Take the 'necessary $5 million 'disrepair," said Neumann, a math ,signs 1 for the Auburn 1 Hills and munlty colleges). A house dlvlded
from new and expanded academic Instructor, , Southfield campuses to Earl Daup against itself cannot stand."
programs. cutting that item to Chancellor Calkins also' cau- SlgrlS of Flint whose $88,000 bid
$1.5 mlIlIon. tloned the board that it may be dif- was $25,000 lower than two com-

Otherwise, the board agreed flcult to spend the entire ma1nte-' petitiors. ,
with Chancellor Patsy Calkins' nance budget in one year! "I agi-ee' ,. Help up for a month a faculty
proposed $98 million general fund we need to get as mucli going ~on union proposal to name H Build-
budget, enriched $27 mllIon this maintenance as we possibly can. ing, the Orchard Ridge Campus
year by voter approval In June of a We will come back to you with pri- gym. for Thomas McPhillips. a
0.8 mm increase in the property oritles and establish a list - by the phys ed professor who died March
tax. State aid Is up 2.46 percent, October board meeting," she said. 18 at the age of 56, The OCC Fac-
less than the rate of Inflation. But the maintenance work may ulty Association resolution called

ace adrninLStroto~,,fcu:uliy and
board members, are conducting a
two-day,speclal meeting Wednes·
daY clnd Thursday. JUly 26-27, In
J-306 of the Orchard Ridge Cam-
pus, 1·696 at Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington HUls. Purposes are to
develop a mission statement and
strategic directions for 1996-98.

Health' Notes, '

"1 '. ( • .:;~"\\,,

ImuumlzatloD cllDic .
Th~A?~and County Health Division will be offering an hnmu-

nizatlon:clinic for W{illedLake and surrounding areas at the Walled
Lake, United 1¥1ethodlst Church, 313 Northport. Walled Lake, on
Tuesday: Aiig" I, from 9 a.m, t1> 3 p.m. ;

Immunizations for measles:' German measles, mumps, polio,
diphtheria, tetanus •.y.ol)ooplngcough and Haemophilus influenzae
Type B (HIB) WI11 be aVailable. ,

A parent or legai -guardIan must accompany a, child 'under 18
years orage,. Please' pring any previous records of Immunizations,
Inclu$J!f,1gn.oti,c;w~which m,Ight have been sent home from the child:s
school ~rpili1Ing to immunizations. ,

Imm~tl~ns wp.1 !>e given at the same time and location on the
first Tuesday. of every month. The next scheduled Immunization
clinic will be on Sept. 5. , ,

For further Information, call 858-1305,
H,ealth eO.derencea I

Oakland C;:ountyHealth Division's ChUd Health Conferences pro-
vide free ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry.
Families who do not have an HMOor Medtcaid may be eligible. Clin-
Ics are held at 1416catlons throughout Oakland County.

Services in~lude: HeIghts' and weIghts, hea~ tq toe physl,~ exami-
nation,' tmmunlzati0IlS. vision, hearing and lab testing, growth and
developmental screening, counseling With referrals to phySicians
and area resources as needed.

Appointment Is required. For more Information, call: North Oak-
land, 858-1311 or 858-4001, or SouUt Oakland, 424-7066 or 424-
7067. .

Parenti' ,cl ...
Since parenthood is a new advenlure to many, Providence Hospi-

tal and Medical Centers Is pleased to present a class designed for
prospective parents and the parents of infants.

A registered dietitian on staff at Providence Hospital will answer
quesUons about Infant nutriUon, including breast and bottle feed-
ing. The ~Iass Will also address changes in the dietary needs of
Infants fr~m birth to one year of age.

The class Is schedUled for Thursday, Aug. 10, from 7·9 p.m., 1n
Conference Room A of PrOvidence Medical Center-Providence Pafk
in Novi (4~601 Grand River Avenue at Beck Road). There is a $10
fee to attend and advanced reglstratlon Is required. To register or to
obtalp addlUonalinforrnaUon, call 1-800-968-5595.

Orientation Ciao
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park In Novl Is offertng

prospective parents an olientaUon class for the New We Center. a
first-of-Its·klnd obstetrical unit. The presentation wlI1 Include infor-
mation necessary to be a parUclpant of this exciting alternative to
traditional hospital birth.

The Center offers a new and InnovaUve labor·deLlvery-recover·
postpartum (LDRP) program for low-rtsk moUlers. Care Is provided
in private, home·Llke rooms. Mother and baby then return home
within 24 hours after birth,

The orientaUon session Is being offered from 7:45 to 9:15 p.m., on
Friday, July 28. A second date, Friday, Aug. 4. Is for those who
choose to deliver at the New Ufe Center at Providence Park. There Is
no charge for thJs class. but space Is limited. To register, call ]-800-
8Q6-BABY.

Sally the SWIety Star
If your child Is scheduled for surgery. It can be a very flightenlng

experience for Utem. Providence Hospital and Medical Centers con-
tinues ItS "Sally the Surgery Star" program to help little ones denl
with a'hospital stay.

The chUd Is taken on a tour and is familla.rized With the SUrgical
experience, A variety of educational matelia1s and supporUve teach-
Ing toois are used to help the child deal positively With the idea of a
hospital stay. At the end of the tour, the child Is honored as a
"Surgery Star. "

1'ours are offered at both ProvIdence Hospital In Southneld and
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park In Novi. Call (810) 424-
3978 to arrange a tour at Providence Hospital and (8101 380-4170
to arrange a lour at Providence Park.
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America's Best Selling Small Car
just got better! Now lease a '95 Escort
for under $' a month(1)

First Month's Payment.. , $199.10
Refundable Security Deposit 225.00
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1,370.00

Cash Due a1 Signing* $1,794.10

OR BUY AND SAVE UP TO $3,100
WITH 3.9%) A.P.R. FINANCING(2)
OR $600 CASH BACK!

(1) '95 Escort LX3-Dr. with Preferred Equipment Package 321M, Manufacturers' Suggested
Retail Price $12,110exclUding Utle, taxes, llcense fee. Lease payment based on an average
capitalized cost of 96.31% of M S.R.P.for Escort for a 24·month closed-end Ford Credit Red
Carpet Lease purchased In the Detroit regipn through 6/30/95. Some payments higher, some
lower See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end
at a price to be negotlated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear
and mileage over 30,000 at $.n/mile. Cred1t approval/insurability determined by Ford Credit.
For special lease terms and $600 RCLCash, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
8/14/95. T01al amount of monthly payments is $4.778.48.

• I '
(2) 3.9% Annuc:x1Percentage Rate financing on '95 Escort. Varies by credit worthiness of
consumers as determined by Ford Credit. 3.9%A.P.R. for 48 months at $22.53 per month per
$1,000 1inanced with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Must take new
relail delivery from dealer stock between 7/14/95'and 8/14/95. Residency restrictions apply
for cash back or financing. Example based on '95 Escort LXWagon with P.E.P.321M, manual
transmission. $1,400 Option Package savings based on M.S.R.P.of package vs. M.S.R.P.of
optlons purchased separately and $1.737.60 finance savings. Financing Savings based on
M.S.R.P.$12,110with 10%down for 48 months at 3.9% APR, compared to average APRof IL02%
for contracts purchased by FMCC in the United States in May, 1995. See dealer for details.
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lTllTllT INTERIO as TITTTTlT
, FURNITURE 11111111

OFFERS MANY GREAT WAYS
FOR YOU TO SAVE!

SAVE 30%-4;%
ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE!

FREE
FABRI-COATE

0\ :\."\Y rPHOI.STERY ORDER
\\ Ilh Coupon' I 'plr\" H·')·')')

Cla....k Interior ..

ANLJ

MAKE NO PAYMENTS
FOR 6 MONTHS!

i
i

I
I1:-

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

(I1:.ARANCF.
CF.NTI'R

• AU Uh,utNnh Art"Uff M.&n....... ' .. 'rn ~hrlQfn'rd Kc'l.11 rrkn
. "n t-,.nin .. " ~..IC'. t'~d ..~nI· Urfer Nut V.lkll" (onluMliun "11k An)' Clllw-r P',nIll1l1lun.a1 IllwuUIlI"

Available At
520 Membership includes FREEL1vingslon Cly. Press Brlghlon Argus

323 E. Grand Rrver '13 E Grand River Dinners at 25 local restaurants·
Howell 811ghlon

0s.omt' ,e1o\l1C.1aOn'S apoty card ~"telJ ...1t January 1 1995
'" c.1f OU' c...... ro.d .stl"l""",nl01 l8001 S79-1JSS Ihru De<embe' 31. '99S,

"

\h'll~nL-i~
B~N.N,y'S,

~IIE "'J8~tU" &1. ~ {jul1c-----~-- (313) 449-2023 141 Schroeder Pk.
1-16 Cenler SI.

Th",. -L_.NogI\l Howellrrf ,~No9'"
Norlllllllc $., H~ 'Uftoot~ 'I" oYl" (517) 548-1100 or AIl}l .......(~ ....... ".a

2'l'dtloot r.....o...o 106 S. l ... '.}tur
(8iO) 380·9350 W••..,D""'~ .. (517) 548·1393 Sou,h l\N1

[)rcY'Ier,~bJ.rs
( Comfr 0' lO"hlr II. )Plna

~,.e."'OlA'f~.0Iit"'1 A grear sports bar r('lnll., TUII
1tWw",l4'ItU"'f1N'lt4l & il whole lor more (810)437·4161~I'I..t1""""''')'

ea7rd~ 'Dam Sffo In1) DEITm

~

4095 Pallerson La~e Rd
1.. £.\ ... ' .. 1.' ....... Hen, MIChIgan

(810) 349·2900 (313) 878-9300 or
(313) 878-3634 hlHlt.llorri

8114 "bin 51. ()(,tcr
13DH26-1H4

5tmA,I ....... V.1f tAitt'" lloN" "IM-,",,-Ilam 11
tJ. •• ". ~ ,.I.t/ Wall "odo!lr rnA 11:,. 111'" lam

I\i"rd:a~ I: nN'oI'l II""",

tjur~ ~ ;(a. 'fJinfifa ~~'fl~~~G'
~e4taa'uUtt ,_/,...1

114 N. ~nl'r, Stoc~hn~g. "U\I\ ' ....IIl)"1J ... ' ....r <:::;j)
(517) 851.7785 ~.

1428-4Itnlon Rd Ftnlon 2204 W, Stad,um •• ~"eal'''''''O
SI'«,:lT."og

'$
181'1629·3955 Ann Arbor t.I.",C:l rrlV~"""""'·

InT ... J'hnml l..-.eh,0.-.Sm 8Mch (313) 769-9277 e~ w Gland ~"" ~ fltig1lon!lom,Conktd 'DoIr\l:«lOls'~
G<nnOl1 A Optn1Dc7ys OPEN 7 DAYS (810) 227-5520
l\nlcnC1n CARRY.QUT

~ll'l\r, AVAILABLE

MF.XICAN IONES Paul's,,\,k',~ ", Family RestaurantRESTAURANTE ~) .-fJ,r.:;.:l .. :J~
AND LOUNGE

.r, :l t.. " ;, 102 S. Howell SI.
rARTIES COCKTAILS -/~~; Howell Park Inn PinckneyI ...... r.

llANQ!)ETS o.t ~I INTERNATIONAL', ... at (313) 878·5630~ . ..,1.
,,'W"' .A y ....~.,)

125 HOLlOA Y LANe Open 7 Days
Gll.AND

(5171655.3766 HOWELLRWtR Breakfast· LunchBRIGlrTON \so E GrMd RIver (517) 546-6800 DinnerIAloHll·jm WIII"m<lon

Terrace Place

mmJScd~~
~

Shooters
r.i£ - Restaurant

Hc:td ~
• Calering &

Banquet FaCilities
201 N loroyelle l);n\'I,T",;n Home of family style

'IO~ rUl'lbX'Tr.s.t.\\~ lAl••3'1 l,nlCken OlnllQrs J33 E. Huron,ml%MllO Sands evelyFi1 & S'I.
(810) 437-6440 T IIofCtlfl""" ",-"T,.. 1Im.-"- . ~a(aok. eWltyWed Ann ArhorI-f ..""....~~.-.. ...... 2 M,les Wesl of De,lerr~~"I.Vi'o .... ~ ... lttlNll"""·;:~M~~·~~e:te.:: PinCkney Rd. on N TewlOrl,1 313-761·6650BanquellOom ....... """ ... ~' ... ht'or .. ().y.f'( De,IOt. MI'"""to_,. .... "..- Ilf1fl""-' (313) 426·1600& Loungo ~ ..... tI#M"".

(/;:... I'\ .....ll~

~
lIt'E. ·BEST BURGERS·
':It (n", ..f"j~e I~

10COm'ErllOmU Of IIIR:
tw~Jf'l.n.n/ .....lIt

~t, Co........ SIDEWlUC. CUI[

C."l .... "'''' ..
~- ..... ~.,- .- 11nl.r".".

s...- "'-e: ""~;" '" ,pr>!

810-217-4443

el~"--"
.~EN~

LCX'hrrlll\,<IDE

Sheralon Oaks Holel
27000 Sheralon Dr

No' " 1>11 41\.177
(810) 348·5000, exl. 693

Ln p E,,1rtlammrnl
EHI)' Thor ~NL
9.J(Jrm -Ilnlm

OrrN 7 D ..n-S A 1\ En.

Memories

[I
Dmilll1, D(JJfcing,

"ri,aU rar/i,s
18-10 Old US 2J

lI,;glllrtn W 0In7-' 2JO

Rllmt'() rouern
"-J ",rmONWOOD

FAMILY RESTAU~ANT
IRy.n" .'II",nIl5 Stc.~"

H,h/Chl,~cn,
11..\o;l.VS.I\;JI'~.

lIJmhur~,r., rlo.,
3100 W. /IIJplc RO.ld

(v. nlM W. nr ",'RlZer!) I
Cnmmcfcc 1 \110 P

(810) 624-1000
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LITTLE
ITALY

22; lIrrrm, RO.\1l
~O]{]ll\nll .. \11 t~lr,i

RIO;I~%;i.'i

Ten Mlle, the program selVes low-
income residents every other Mon-
day. For more Information call
349-5666.

• • South Lyon's Active Faith. 5
percent. A~tive Faith Is a program
offertng food and other services to
area residents on the second and
fourth Mondays of every month
from noon to 3 p.m. and 6:30-7:30
p.m, For more Information call
437-9790. , 1

• Detroit-based COTS, I 5 per-
cent: COTS stands for Coalition on
Te~ponuy Shelter and offer~ ~e~-
porary shelter. meals and other
services to the' homeless. For more
information call 313j831-3777.

• Baldwin Avenue H'uman Ser-
vices Id. Pontiac, 5 percent. Bald-
Win Avenue aims at providing
meals and other services to Oak-
land County's poorest residents
located within two mneS of the
organization's headquarters in
Pontiac. For more information call
332-6101.
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7:30 p:m, For more information
call 349-2652.

Local CROP Walk organizers are
hoping to enlist 375 walkers and
raise a total of $22,000. Last year
CROP took in just over $19,000 In
Northville/Novi.

Indiana-based Church World
Service stipervises CROP Walk
funds distribution and distributes
25 percent ~f the money raised in
a community's CROP Walk within
that community, Metro area orga-
nizations which will receive a per-
centage of the Oct. 1 walk's rev-
enues include: ,

• Northviile Civic Concern, 6
percent. The organization offers
food assistance and other services
to low Income community resi-
dents, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
the second and fourth Fridays of
every month. For more Information
call 344·] 033.

• Novl emergency food program,
4 percent. Located at Faith Com-
munity PresbyterIan Church on

CROP walkers needed

.
'I
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50-Year Warranty

SIZE
24',36·
36"36'
2~·,60·
36',60'
48',60'

PI"CE
$ 97.15
$112.311
$124.60
$137.2&
$156.ft

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Like to walk? Why not take a
stroll to stop hunger?

Local community help organiza-
tions .' are looking for
NorthvlllejNovl residents to
become CROPwalkers,

CROP, which stands for Chl1f(~h
Rural Overseas Pr~gqrm, began 'in
1969, Today. volunteers frQm all
over the world once a year walk up
to 10 kHometers (6.2 miles) to
raise money to feed the hungry,

As ,a walker you find sponsors
who will pI~dge money for you to
walk. The next area CROP Walk Is
scheduled for Sunday. Oct. 1,
beginning at. 1:~O:p.m. at' Novi
Meadows Middle School. An Ice
cream social Will follow. , ,

Circle Tuesday: Aug. 29, on your
calendar if,you're interested In
participating In the Oqt. 1 walk,
however. That's the day that a
recruiting rally will be held at the
Novi Methodist Church. 41671 W.
Ten Mile Road. The rally begins at

PATIO DOOR
SCeen Included

6',68' $375.95

r,endseffer 0-53U I

c"

- ,. Ic , '.,, "
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Salem homeowners irked
by trucks headed to landfUI

I

State Informing him of his total.
The current ticket would give
Stevens at least eight pOints, gar-
nering him an official "warning"
from the Secretary of State, A
Michigan driver loses his license
after accumulating 12 Mints,

Brian Rosslgno!, an ~~eratlons
manager for qUy. Environmental
Services, ,went out to the accident
sc~ne to tak~ p~ctUl"esof the dam-
age. According to Ingalls, Rossig-
nol asked her to get "a few esti-
mates" and said that City Environ-
mental SelVlces would pay for the
damage.

I ,
Ingalls obtained three estlmates,

ranging from $1.016-$1,365 for
the damage. I

But Ingalls later receiv&! a letter
from the company's insurance
diVtsfon saYing that City Envlron-
mental'Servlces would only pay
the $400 it is liable for under
Michigan's no-fault Insurance law.
Rossignol, contacted by The Her-
ald, denies that he told Ingalls
that hls company would pay.

Ingalls says that she beUeves
City Envitonmental Services has
an ethical. if not legal, responsibil-
Ity to pay for the damage.

"I am wJlllng to go with the
cheap estlmate. I just want the
extra $600: she said. "I feel that
thIs Is very wrong that they treat
people thls way."

, , II

Myers ,said that BFI is looking
Into the incident, but said he had
ye't to receive an answer as to
whether the truck had a rlght to
go off the standard haul route.

Only trucks which have local
pick-ups are permitted to deviate
from, the haul route. Myers said
that he has yet to receIve an
answer from City Environmental
Services as to whether the truck's
next stop was at a local venue.

By Taylor Lincoln
SlaffWriler

Some Salem Township residents
are complainIng about renegade
trucks that are traveling off thetr
standard haul route. sometimes
well above the speed limit. Most of
the trucks are presumed to be on
their way to or from the Arbor Hills
LandlUI. I

In at least one case, a truck
struck a car as Us driver was' turn-
Ing Into her driveway on Napier
Road. The truCK driver was ruled
at fault, but the owner of the car
may have to bear more Ithan $600
of the exPenses to repair her car.

Residents near the Arbor Hllls
landfill aired their' cOlnplalnts
about the trucks during last
week's publlc hearing on a pro-
posed recycling center on the
north side of Six Mile Road.
Brownirtg-Ferris Industries, the
owner ,of the landfill, Is proposing
the recycling center. ,

During the public hearing, the
residents complained about cur-
rent truck traffic while lamenting
the prospect of more.

"TIIose trucks do 65 mIles-per-
hour on that road. They shake the
house. Windows ,move when that
happens," said'Dena Courtney
who lives north of Six Mlle on
Napier Road. "It's gotten to the
point wht;,~e you just grab your
dogs and your kids and get them
off the street." l ,

The landfill-hoist agreement
betWeen BFI,and Salem To~shlp
calls for trucks to follow a set haul
route to and from the landfill. They
are supposed to take M-14 to Beck
Road, Beck to Five Mile Road, and
Five Mile to Napier. But C'oUrtney
and others who live on Napier
north of Six MileRoad, complalned
that the trucks are traveling off

,
course.

John Myers, who manages the
Arbor Hills landflll, encouraged
residents to call Arbor Hills to
r~port any trucks that are off
course or going too fast. "Weneed
to /Ylow,those things so we can
clamp down on those customers.
Ca,l,I.~he landfm offlce, get the
truCk:number; he sald.

My:'ers said that the trucks
should hav~ a, three-l;Ilglt;'number
on their sides. If residents are
unable to get the truck number.
they should try to get the license
plate number I or the name of the
cartier, Once' they get' the number
they should call Arbor Hills and

'tell the company the time of the
I incident. Myers can be reached at
810-349-7230.

Duripg .the meeting, one re,si-
dent reported that her car had
been hlt by a garbage truck whlch
was headed away from the landfill.
Sandra Ingalls, wh:o lives north of
Six Mile on Napier Road, was
struck from behind by a City Envi-
romnentaI Ser;Vices truck as she
was: tUrning ,!Dtd,her driveway on
May 22. Ingalls was uninjured,
except for some general soreness,
but her 1985 Ford Mustang
received damage t~ its left-rear
fender area. The truck left a 32-
yard skid mark before hitting
Ingalls. I

The driver of the truck, James
Andrew'Stevens, was ticketed In
the 'accIdent by Northville Town-
ship pollee. PrIor to the incident.
Stevens 'had accumUlated 11 tick-
ets over the past 10 years. He has
six points on his record, whlch are
for tJcketS Incurred In the past two
years. He Is contesting the current
ticket.

With six points, Stevens should
have received correspon'dance
from the Michigan Secretary of

Early registration under way
for Schoolcraft sfall semester

\
~ I

\

,
I,
I

,

\

Early reglstratlon thro'ugh this
high-tech method ensures an
excellent selection of classes for
the.fall term whlch begins Thurs-
day, Aug. 24.

Students can pay by Visa, Mas-
tercard, or Discover. Day and
evenlng c1asses.?fe .~,!,~abl~}'.,

,
Fall prognim 'offerings include:

accounting, allied health' educa-
tion, anthropology, art, 'biology,
business. chemistry, computer
information systems, communica-
tion arts, criminal justice. eco-
norpics, English, geography, geolo-
.fI. J.li~~,~ry,J~~P.Ianitles, mathe-

mattes, music, nursing. office
information systems, philosophy,
politlcal science, psychology, and
many others.

For further InformatJon or a free
copy of tile' fall course schedule,
contact Schoolcraft's Admissions
?ffice at (313) 462-4426.

5S cu. $ • ...' cco

T;zke an additfon;z/20% off
our evelycl1y low prices on
select dinnerware, fb.tware,
stem ware, and giftware.
Now is the time to refresh your tableware
collection. Or reacquaint you rself with
Heslop's distinctive giftware.

Come to Heslop's Anniversary Sale and
discover substantial saVings on such
famous brand names as Atlantis, Block,
Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, Lenox, Mikasa,
Noritake, Oneida, Reed & Barton,
Royal Doulton, Royal Worcester, Sasaki,
Spade, Towle, and Villeroy & Bach.

• ,<, Lv : ., "'j ~'$il'~<"j" ""'I','15 A," ;\j, " . l:~." ·ld;t,.I I ~~ ~rttJ~i t « I ~~~'~~ ~ l~~QI;*,vh) t 'I JijpM« ;bi~'l/' >i~~. 1.: A~IRi~0'~v:
Sale does not include previously marked· down merchandlSC.

Select manufacturers' pattems are excluded.
Please ask a salesperson for details.

I

rhur5day)}uly 20 ...5undaYJ}uly 30
~ ~ll I ~ 1 I.,.' ~

Itttt'~11~eth,t ~ri4e·to'1Je~oHes!"p's 8ridal Regutr'Y -The ,8rldal Regis~'y'()f "wfa,
Metro Dt/roit; Orc1uJrdMall, West Bloomfield' (810) 737-8080
The Heights, Dearborn Heights' (313) 274-8200 (Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
Eastl4kt Commo7l$,Sterling Heights • (810) 247-8111 Outs/ate:
(On comer of Hall Road and Hayes Road) Colonnade, Ann Arbor' (313) 761-1002
Merri·Fivt Platll, Livonia • (313) 522·1850 (On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mall)
Macomb MaY, RostlJillt • (810) 293·5461 Crossroads Mall, &14"ul1;oo • (616) 327-7513
Meadowbrook Yi/lage Mall, Rochesttr • (810) 375·0823 Lansing MaU, 1A7I$ing • (517) 321.6261
N(JIJ;Town Ctnter, Novi • (810) 349-8090 Meridian Mall, Okemos' (517) 349.4008
Oakland Mall, Troy • (810) 589-1433 Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids' (616) 957.2145

•• 4' _

Any available term up to 60 months:
Our car loans are loaded with attractive features. The sticker price
is a low 8.9% AP.R. frxed rate {or new cars, good (or any available lerm
up to 60 months.

Maintenance is low-you can apply toll-(ree by phone or visit any
of our nearly 200 branches. And selection is /ugh, This special rate
a/so applies to RV and boat loans. We've lowered rates (or used
cars and used RVs, too.

We'll even tllrow in an additional '14% discount on any loan if you
arrange automatic payment (rom a Michigan Nallonol Bonk
checking or savings account.

There's an imporrant sa(ety (eature, too. Tile peace o( mind you
enjoy from dealing Wltl! a financial institution t/wt's been around
(or more than 50 years. It's always mce to ride wllh someone you
trust, don't you think?

Call now. Be{ore lilese speCIal fates lilt the highway August 31.

I-BOO-CALL-MNB

~~
Michigan
National
Bank

'Appl.,a"an, mUll b. t<w •• d brAulull 31,1995 Oa.. n paym.n'ltQvlr.m,ml (0' a nrw OulO lOX.". .. boal JS%.and 20"" en R~. R,pa,,,,nl
'"m, va'1 d.pend,", on •• h'tl. 'a, , •• 'mpl, a J /5.000 aula loan 01 a 9'- API\ ",,,vld "'ul! '" 60 mon'hly I'dJ",(nll or lJ I06\ ,n 1"'"' po' and
rnltrtH A SJ5 000 boar Of RV loan or 8 9'l. APR v."Oufd u:sult An 110 rnonllllr po)mf"['S of 1.4147 m ptrnClpaJ onc.f ."ttreU

. "
I L -1/

. ' ,. ,
" 1 ....... • ...

... "\. ~ .. .. .. .. ..... . . ..... . { ,f....

;;;~~t~u~ ~O'w~r'F::fC;t~youl ,<
\

Call:
HomeTown Classifieds

1-800-S79-SELL TOWN
Newspopo'l

Hours: Monday & Friday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am to 5 pm

l,
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This reporter has note pad, will travel
TALK., ,C>FTHE ~ f.,{.

WEEK
By Robert Jackson

God, I love this jobl
Where else but in Northville can a person

have a job that requires him to spend time
away from the office, talk to all sorts of
interesting people, and then wrtte about his
travels. ,

OK, so maybe plenty of people have slml-
lar job descriptions, but none have the
unique privilege of being the Northville
reporter. That title, fortWlately, belongs to
me. I'm the one who gets to spend his days
- and quite a few even1ngs - walking the
streets, attending meetings, visiting offices
and shops, and walking the streets some
more. All in an attempt to let people know
what's going on In this small but vibrant
commUnity. , " ,

ThIs Is not a job. It's more like summer
camp on a year round basIs. 1 don't consid-
er what I do work. Heck, n's fun. I get to
choose whatever I want to WIite about, on a
weekly basis, from the thousands of stories
out there walting to be told.

Oh. And did I menUon I get paid money
10 do thIs.

Take llils week for instance. I'm sitting in
the newsroom on Saturday, busy editing
the stories [ had WIitten on Friday. looking
out the window [ notice all of the people
walking up and down Main Street. "Busy
day: I say to myself. "I wonder what's
'goingon:

So out [ went with my note pad in hand,
walking the streets, [ooklng for yet another
story to lell.

rt didn't take me long to find one.
At the bandsheU were kids - lots of kids -

selling Items they had made themselves. It
seems that every Saturday, during the
summer, the Northville Action Council
sponsors a Student Art Sale. Now In Its
second year, the funeUon providesI Northville kids with a poslUve and creaUve

outlet while they're out of school.
,It Is also a good way to develop skills,

according to Jennifer Paclocco, a member
of the Northville Action Council. '

"It keeps the kIds busy," she tOld Ime. "It
raises their self-esteem and provides basIc
business skIlls."

The'art fair will run next Saturday, with
booths offering beaded necklaces and
bracelets, ribbons. bows, pendants, and
even a few baseball cards. You can't beat
the prices - Ipurchased a skillfully crafted
bead bracelet from Jennlfer's daughter,
Sarah Paclocco, for a mere $1.25 - and
even If you don't buy anything, It's a great
opportunity to see what the kids of thts
community can do.

,
AND WHILE WE~ TALKING KIDS, •••

We've got lots of them on this week's docket
- tall. short, red-headed, freckle faced, and
all smiles. In IhJs Inner-galactic adventure
we call Talk of the Week, we won't bore you
with directions on how to pour a cement
sIdewalk, nor Will we ask you the dimen-
sIons of the space shuttle.

You can expect - that's rlght - kids, a
Yuletide carol In July (remember Christmas
Is only 151 shopping days away). and pos-
sibly some lunar Udblts.

So. Don't be scared (even though my
photo accompanies this column). and
please don't be shy. Talk of the Week 15
here to remind us that every step we take
Is " ... one small step for man. One giant
leap for mankind."

,
STAND UP AND BE COUNTED: Don't

t.h1nk for a moment that I'd forget to men-
tion the kids who took part In the afore-
mentioned Student Art Fair, which was
held thIS' Saturpay. The, young
entrepreneurs are as follows: Joy Banks,
Amanda Yarls, Kourtney Dwelley, Laura
Elsesser, Eniny Watso. Cymbre Jaskot,
CaitlIn Conway, Stefanle,~usse,n, ,Josh
Hamlin, ~hllip Nettl, Peter Stephens, Vicky
Stephens, Will Luker, Philip Maza, Adri-
enne Smith. Ramona Maza, Carla Watson,
Vicky Guznack, Sarah; Matusz, Rachael
McIntosh, and Alllson Troutman.

AIl right kids. Which one of you can give
me tips on money markets?

S;MJLE WHEN YOU SAY THAT: Birming-
ham's got a bit of a reputation for haughti-
ness in some quarters. AIl of you who may
see it as the nucleus of narcissIsm, howev-
er, stiluld listen and learn. , ,

The First Presbyterian Church of Birm-
Ingham offers camp scholarships to metro
area youngsters eadi summer. Thls year
the church awarded two of the scholar-
ships to a IHtle boy and little girl /llvolved
In the Northville Youth Assistance program.

Youth AssIstance trains and then match-
es adult volunteers with kids in need of a
posItive role model. The wife of volunteer
Dave VIncent was the one who got wind of
the scholarships. '

Both kids are about 10 years old, Youth
Assistance Director Mary Ellen KIng said
this week, and each got to go to a one-week

Health Notes
Sl. Mary Hospital In Livonia

offers the following:
• AnxIety Screening
[f your heart races every Ume

you try to leave your home. If you
are fearful of soc1al encounters of
any kind, or If you are constantly
redoln~ the same task to be cer-
lain you did It rIght. then you
may be one of more than 28 mil-
lIon Americans who suffer from
an anxIety dIsorder.

Anxtety disorders are treatable
tUnesses and do not have to ruin
your Ufe.

If you think you or a loved one
may be suffering from an arudety
disorder, the Marian Women's

Center, located next to St. Mary
Hospital in Uvonla. will offer free
anxIety screening on Thursday,
Aug. 10, from 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

A mental health professional
will meet privately with individu-
als to help Identify If they are
experiencing a.rudety and how 10
seek relJef from the symptoms.

Registration Is reqUired. For
more Information or La regIster
for the screening. please call the
Marian Women's Center at (3131
591-3314.

The Marian Women's Center 15
located In the Marian ProfessIon-
al Building, 14555 Levan, Livo-
nia.

• DIabetes Support Group
31. Mary Hospllal in LIvonIa

will hold a DIabetes Support
Group meeting on Wednesday.
Aug. 9, from 7 to 8:30 p.m., in
the hospital audllorlum.

Guest speaker Roger Ajlunl,
M.D., and staff from the MedIcal
Fitness Center, 17940 FarmIng-
ton Road. UvonIa, will talk about
"Diabetes and Exercise."

There [s no charge to attend
the meellng and registration Is
not required.

For more information, caU SI.
Mary HospItal at (313) 591-2922.

K'~""®'
JJuy One, Get 2nd A,{

,ok,· /2 OF .,~.
I;very Evergreep

.ee~''':Shrub & Pereno)- IJ!} Evef'Y VarletYl Every Slzel Huge S8lecUonl );~J .
1 ~I~ t, Reg. 2.48 to 288.88 .L~· ,

• , (. Buy one al regular poce. getlhe 2nd of equal or ,'I"
lesser value for 112 offl Store stock only.

Selecllon may vary by store
Garden mums not Hlcluded

Only 1.99
2-CU. fT BAG OF
DECORATIVE PINE BARK
• Nuggets, MinI Nuggets Or Mulch
Store Stock Only

.llm/I' St. CllIr.ll'llM • Wllftllll\oemIsl' Clmon Frank's
• W.lli:l'llIIfllld 'llIoomfoetdT.,.· Oat PIIt ' fll1ftiV<oll· SuperCrafts
WIItrfOlll. ClllblOll' oWKm I/Is· A.xlIHtIt. ~ W,t~3 M!~an Dyk.
·QirQlTwP.lli:lcol~·~lftl.'i.JIoIIIIll 8
1oxationsl.!>eaMn Ifts. • 'lltsllllil' Ca10n T!Ip. ~~Wamn at
• ~ PIIt' SolA.'l!I* • Woolt",/W AMMorll w
IceIbollll 5ellIlI\!~gtI10'1\oftyo<rlllal (3~1307520
~~ IMtbtMOtM' Cl31.;emsorw Nol8Nl\
!Ie 'llO" It"It 101m( QJrMtI !j3lden 01 pellems

STORE HOURS:Monday thro Saturday 9 to 9, Sunday 10 to 6.

For guick Results (810)348-3022
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

,
camp that had things to do that really
interested them. The girl went to her camp
earlier this month and spent the week rid-
Ing horses. The boy is at soccer camp this
week, persevering despite a broken arm.

Thumbs up, FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Birmingham, which made It all possible.

so CAN WE EXPECT SNOW? I saw the
strangest site while walking down Main
Street on Saturday. Here It was 86 degrees,
sweat pouring down my brow, and what do
you thInk: 1 spied 1p front of Genlttl's? You,
got It. A yery large Christmas tree, complete
with all the trimmings. "

It turns out that, GenitU's was seIlIng
ornaments and other Yuletide objects, and
the tree was part of the promoUon.

What next? A foot of snow?

CAN YOU DO THE MOONWALK? Can
you remember what you were doIng on
July 20, 1969. I'll give you a hint. You were
probably transfixed in front of your teleVi-
sIon watching a historic event that capU-
vated the world.

If you said you were watching Nell Arm-
strong and Edwin "Buzz" Aldrin land their
IWlar module "Eagle" on the surface of the
moon, you are correct. The two were the
fIrst to actually walk on the moon, In a
place named the sea ofTranqullily, several
hours after the landing.

, , I

I I KNOW THIS SEEMS LIKE BEGGING
but 1 just ,wanted to remind 'you that I'm
always looklng'for items to feature in Talk
of the Week. If you have an idea - and there
Is no such thing as a dumb one - please
give me a c3.ll at 349-1700. ,

As you probably have noticed past Items
have been upbeat and, not surprisingly,
feature kids. Thanks for your helpl

Stress
experts
do part
in strike

Stress busters from NOVi,will be
offering on-site picket line mas-
sages this week to strIking Detroit
newspaper workers.

On Friday, July 28', between
noon and 3 p.m., three massage
experts from Salone Nadwa & Day
Spa of Novi will JOin Free Press and
Detroit News strikers In front of
the Detroit News Building at 615
West Lafayette ,in' downtown
Detroit to offer relief from the
stress oflabor sWe.

The stress busters - Tony Volpe
of Novl, Joseph Nader of Canton
and Fran Herbert of Southfield -
will be on the picket line equIpped
with a specially desIgned portable
massage chair and other state-of-
the-art myomassology tools.

A total of six labor unIons are,on
strike against the Detroit Newspa-
per Agency, though replacement
workers and management person-
nel continue publishing joInt edl-
Uons of the paper.

The Salone Nadwa & Day Spa is
a relaxation and beauty facility
located on the southeast side of
the Novi Towne Center on Novi
Road near 1-96.
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I
gan's use of national standards.

Alspack bUstered the adulation
of "diversity· in public schools
because "UnIted we stand; divided
we fall." She debunked "multi-cul-
turallsm" because "whites are
lumped into one group· - whether
tJ:1ey'reEnglish, Scotch, German or
New Yorkers. .

I "I'm fighting' ([ow school stan-
dards) while other p'arents pull
their kIds out of public schools,·
she said - to the applause of one
person. '" , :

Michigan's freq~~ntly~amen~ed,
I,BOO-sectlon Scqpql Co~e I pro-
vides for the organization, gover-
nance"teacher certification, school
acc'reditatlon, and academic
requirements for the 560-pIus' K-
12 public school districts. There's
wide agreement It's too detailed
a~q cu~bersome, requiring too
much paperwork. Beyond that,
political interest groups are all
over the map. , j •

Debbra Lang, a Bloomfield Hills
administrator speaking for Oak-
land curriculum directors,
accused the Legislature of "creat-
ing a hostlle environment for pub-
lic education.· Private schools

Educator goes to bat for retention of code
By TIM RICHARD
Siaff Wriler

Keep a strong state School Code,
teacher Michael Horner told the
Michigan Senate Education Com-
mJltee recently, because the "free
lI\[\rket" can't do the job.

The North Farmington High
math teacher lipped former Gener-
al Motors President Lloyd Reuss'
published remarks on the market
system's ability to prOVide good
schools. I

"Cars today deliver only one per-
cent of the pollution they did 20
years ago. We have seat belts for
safety. We have CAFE (fuel econo-
my) standards set by the govern-
ment," Horner said, although
automakers had to be brought
"kicking and screaming·, to meet
standards only government can
!>l't.

-If circumstances forced me to
move. I'd like to know there are
common standards statewide for
teacher certification, curriculum
and assessment," Homer said to
the delight of 100 people who
pdcked the Senate panel's hearing
in Farmington.

All but one or two in the audi-
ence felt the same way. It led

State
high court
upholds
conviction
By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWriler

The Mlchlga~' Supreme Court
has upheld the involuntary
manslaughter comhction of Roger
D. Kniep, the first of two drivers to
lut pedestJian Steven Barnes in a
faLaICanton Township accident.

Tile high' court' decided 4-3 that
Kniep could be convicted for being
"n" cause in ,a crimirial prosecu-
bon. The dissenters said the pros-
c~utor should pr.ove a more direct
causal connection.

Kniep was drunk at 1:50 a.m.
Aug. 25, 1990, while driving south
on Haggerty Road in a dark area
near Cherry Hill Road.' Barnes.
was wearing shorts and' was bare-
loot as he slowly crossed Haggerty
and was struck in the left-turn
lane. I;' '1t'"'1-i l<>j<4'~',..~ I • ~l) ..~~~ I

"f\s ~ result "of~the Imp.ac.L:..DlL,_
(Barne!!)was' thtb~ lriom the left-
turn )iiiie.::rnt'o':lilte Jirlddle"oflthe I
nortllbound lan~ of Haggerty Road
.. As the witness knelt over

Barnes, a second car approached.
The witness tried to flag the car
down. but it drove over Barnes,
causing severe Internal injuries
,md narrowly avoiding contact
with the witness.· said the court's
summary.

"Expert testimony indicated that
haUl sets of injuries were severe
and independently could have
resulted in Barnes' death,· said
the rnajolity opinion. The second
driver was unidentified.

In a bench trial. Detroit
Recorder's Judge Michael F.
Sapala convicted Kniep and
placed him on fiveyears probation,
with the first year to be spent on a
Iet her. The tether was later
Icmoved.

Sapala ruled it was sufficient to
prove Kniep was -a" prOXimate
cause of the death. despite (1)
Barnes' contJibutory negligence of
walking in the left-turn lane of a
dark road and (2) the second dJiv-
er's negligence.

A Court of Appeals panel
reversed the conviction, but Prose-
cutor John O'Hair appealed and
won. Voting to uphold the convic-
tion were Justices Conrad Mallett
Jr .. PatJicla Boyle. Dorothy Com-
stock Riley and Elizabeth Weaver.
Mallett and Boyle were elected as
Democrats, Riley and Weaver as
Rrpubl1cans.

Dissenting were Chief Justice
James Slickley (Republican) and
Justices Michael Cavanagh (Demo-
crat) and Charles Levin (indepen-
drnt UberaJ).

Mallett wrote that the defense's
suggestion that "an additional
"cause' of death could be a com-
plete defense to negligent homi-
cide" was "Inconsistent with
accepted notions of responsibility."

lOANS BY PHOKE"lOAN. IV PHOIiI! _

• Homeowners" Cash Fast'
• Isl'" 2nd Mortgage purCM!oe or refinance
• lond conlroct refinanc,ng • Homeor Renlal

I'rope,ly' Slow Cre,M OK' BIll Consolldol'on •
Fo.l· Eo.y' Call 24 HO<Jrs

el\lISllIleMo'lgage & Finance Corp.
• 600·968.2221 ...

FREE Ple.Quallficalion •

Arts & Crafts Show
Vie's World
Class Market

Thursday, July 27-
Sunday July 30

42875 Grand River
% Mile East
of Novi Road

Information:
(313) 531·3027

Republican Sens. Leon SUlle' of
Spring Lake and Doug Carl of
Mount Clemens to put much space
between themselves and Gov.
John EngIer, who called for repeal
of the School Code in his State of
the State message last winter.

In fact, Stille, the chair, and
Carl, the vice-chair, even distanced
themselves from Senate majority
leader Dick Posthumus, who In
February Issued a news release
prematurely announcing, -Senate
Republicans'repeal School Code.·

"Frp'm my, viewpoint, the gears
have changed. We're headed
toward revision rather than
change, - said Stille, a freshman
senator and former IBMmarketing
manager.

"The noUon of repealing the
School Code did Jriotcome from the
Senate," added Carl, the legisla-
ture's best ,known conservaUve
fundamentallst.

The dissenting voice was PatJicia
Alspack, a Farmington parent who
blamed "village idiots" for state
school standards. The seventh-
grade state MEAP test contains a
story written at the fourth-grade
level, she said, calling for Michl-

"If circumstances forced me to move, I'd like to
know there are common standards statewide for
teacher certification. curriculum and assessment. to

four: He added, -EconomIc illiter-
acy is a luxury we can no longer
afford:

Karen Miller, Southfield school
board member, was one of several
urging the continued ban On
"parochiaJd" - proposed state aid
to private and ,c.hurch-related
schools. That 1I,ne was often
applauded. Sen. Carll the sponsor
of an amendment to 11ft the
parochiald ban, didn't ~omm,ent.

Mark Katz, Berkeley school
board member, hl;id 'a technical
idea that could save school dis-
tricts money: All?w~schools to
establlsh "lines of credit" at their
banks, so they would pay interest
only on what they borrow rather
than have to borrow I a fixed sum.
whether they need the total or not.

Several, Including Rochesier's
Janulls, called for'striking out the
requirement of bilingual schooling
- teaching a Spanish-speaking
stu;dent In his own language
Questioned on this polnl by Sen.
Gary Peters, R-Bloomlleld Town
ship, Janulls said, "24 countries
are represented in Rochester
English as a second language has
more relevance."

-Michael Horner
North Farmington High leacl1er

depend on public schools for spe-
cial education, consultants, psy-
chologlst~, prug ,education and
pupil transportation but then
boast they're better.Lang cited aniurul~.nled PJlvate
school charging,~1},100 per-pupil
tuition that "couldn't afford" to
teacJ;1 a handi9appe~ youngster.
She ~dded, ·His,M~ test scores
wlli,,~ lumped iIf;wIlli ours.·
',. Darlene Janu1ls,' Rochester
school board member, was' one of
many voices asking retention of
teacher certification standards -
another et Gov. Engler's targets.
"Teaching Is a gift. To presume.
because you have a forte for math,
that you can teach It - no." said
JanulIs.

1 11 J I

-reacher certlflcatIon can't be a
local is!ju'e," added Farmington
SupeJintendent Bob Maxfield.

The State Board of Education
cut:rlen'tly, Is working' on high
sch~ol proficiency tests In four
areas: c;:ommunlcations (speaking
and wrUng), math, sciences and
social sciences. Some educators
said the Ust should be longer.

"TIle academic core curriculum
Is too narrow: said Bloomfield
Hills' Lang, suggesting vocaUonal
preparation and fine arts be
added.

Dr. David Hams of the Oakland
Intermediate School District pro-
posed adding fine arts, health and
physical education, languages and
applied technology to the "big

To Earn This Number: Just Call This Number:

Guaranteed Market Rate Account
• Money Market Fund rates or better-guaranteed • Convenient ATM access

• FDIC insured up to $100rOOO • $15,000 balance required
Call or stop by any Old Kent Bank-Metro Detroit br<lnch office to open an <lccount.

C(OLDIQ:NT
BANK

Common Sense. Uncommon Service\!)
• When lhe balance 01 lh,s accounlls $15.000 or more. Ihe Interesl rate on Ih,s accounlls guaranlend 10 equal or eKCendtho mosl current ,ale ,epolled as 'mc's MONEY FUNO REPORT AVERAGES'--
Fi,st Tier Seven Day YIeld' In \Be's MONEY FUND AEPORTI! a sorvico ollBClOonoghue. 100 On d,1ys when Ihe accounl balance ISundor S15,000 Ihe annual percenlage yield (APYI will be 2 25% The
APY may change alle, lhe account,s opened However. Ihese APYs aro mfilliable Ihrough OClober 16. 1995 S15.OOO m'nlmllm opening balance rees could reduce CArnings Wo may los\rlCltho maximum
depoSll. relall deposlls only Olher ,eslncllons may apply ThIS olfe' avallablo Ihrough Old Kent Bank-Molro Dol/OIl branch olloees Member rOlc OO:d Kenl !lank 1995

FREE CUSTOMER.~ ..~
·PUlT_1III .... _.,...... =,.. , ·1IOT1l .... 1IIIl

'1Ill'_'''' IKDUn._---
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$4299
, ,

P175170SR·13
P185/60SR.1~ ~7.99
PI95/605R·15 53.99
P205/605 R·I5 SoC.99
P215/605R.16 67.99
P22S/605R.16 71.99

'"Wh.n 'You'r. R•• dy To 0.' S*r'ou."

BFGoodrich'____________ Tires

Radial TIA'
$4899

P175f70R·13
P215[70R.14 65.99
P215I6SR.15 69.99
P23SI6OR.15 ".. 7099
P205/55R.16 89.99-$2899

, 'I
P1S5/80R13

P195n5R·14 ~t.99
P20SnSR.14 43.99
p20SnSR.15 46,99
P22SnSR·15 ~9.99
P23SnSR·15 5t.99

$2399
I

P155/SR12
P15S/SR·13 ;30,99
P165/SR·13 33.99
P175/70R·13 36.99
PIBSnOR·13 38.99
PIBSnOR·14 3B.99

P205[751115 RTS B
pm7lAIS m OWl._II."
31·101I1A1Sm 1-~I8"
umWlI! (EII.__1e 19

Radial Trail TIA
A 1/.Terrain
$5899

I P17Sf70R.13
P205(70R,I4. "",63.99
P22SI7011·1 5 69.99
P205/SOJl.l5 " .. a.4.~
P27S/6011.! 5,,,._.89.99
P2.45/5011·'6" .. 118.99

P175170R·t 3BXS
pmnOR-ll US 72.99
PI8S,7OR-l~US 74,99
PII5,70Ro15815 •. 76.99
P20S/l0R-1UXS. 78.99
P205.7C«-U US ... 92.99

-.000-'w-..unv

HOURS:
MON.·FRI.8:30·6

SAT. 8:00·6

GR•• TUS.D InR_

·Saup
~ ~ l:;iiiIl • ~~ FINANCINO I ! ,I' TIRE co. INC.
lIiiIiIII [WWJ ~ ~ AVAILABLE AlK UOUT OUR" Free Rephu:eTtlent" CERTIFICATE

TAYLOR. 374.8888 FARMINGTON HILLS. 737-7812
22048 Eureka Rd, (112 mile wesl 01 1-75) 30720 W. 12 Mile Rd. (E. of Orchard Lake Rd.)

WATERFORD' 681·2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 790-1500
4381 Highland Rd (E. or Ponlrac Lake Rd) 33633 GratiOI Ave, (Bel. 14 & 15 Mile Rd, 1 '

TROY. 689-8061 NEW BALTIMORE. 949.0280
3439 ROCheSler Rd (Norlh 01 16 Mile Rd) 2836623 Mile Rd. (Nelct 10 1,94)

STERLING HEIGHTS. 939·9790 ALLEN PARK. 386.9503
40825 Van Dyke Rd. ( Corner 0118 Mile Rd ) 6711 Allen Rd (Across Irom Allen Park CIVICArena)

NOVI.347·1501 LIVONIA. 61 5.421 0 W 3451 Washtenaw
42990 Grand R,ver Ave (E. Novi Rd) 18975 M,ddlebell (2 Blocks Sovlh 017 MIle) • ANN ARBOR. 789·2158

NEW LOCATION:PORT HURON. 4530 24TH Ave •• (810) 385"8640 2270W.Sladlum-
~ I r.
I

I, .1 .. 1\" I ,

CANTON .981-6800
41550 Ford Rd. (2 blocks Wesl 011-275)

SOUTHGATE. 285.0220
13560 Eureka ( Across from Southgale Shopping Cenler)

YPSILANTI. 482.8601
1021 E. Michigan

E. ANN ARBOR. 971"3400

'\
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Sinai Hospital
gets OK in Novi
~ JAN JEFFRESStaffWri1er

Pr~vldence Hospital may have
beeI,l the first major health care
chaip to get Its foot In the door In
Novi"but Sinal Hospital Is close on
Its Iieels.

The Detroit-based hospital
recently won the rezoning It need-
ed from the NovlCity Council for a
vacant 40 acres on the southeast
corner of Twelve Mlle Road and
Meadowbrook roads. I

Plans call for a "campus" I1ke
envlronmen~ wtltch 'woul~,:In,~IUde
an urgent care center, a women's
health center, a dlagnostlc and
treatment center, as well as gener-
al and Special patient care offices.
All this may be built In spring
1996.

The land, currently zoned R-A
residential-agricultural, was
switched to office service dlstr1ct
OS-I, which pe'rmtts hospitals,
medical offlces, laboratories and
clinics.

"It's hJghJy compatible. It's long
.been my hope that this land

r j
wouldn't be chopped up Into one-
acre office sites but have a cam-
pus setting,· Novl's planning con-
sultant Brandpn~~ogers ~d, ,

Unlike Providence,' Sinal does
not lnte-nd to bhud a full-service
hospital In Novi,'according to Pres-
Ident "and Chief Executive Officer
P~p Schaengold., '"

ISlnal Vice PreSident Richard
~oed told th;e_planning comp,us-
slon ,In June that what, th~ ,were
~oplng to build -right now":~ ~ I'
outpattent facllity rather than a 1

hospital and that S'lnat has n'ot i
applted for ,a Certlf~cate 10f,Ne~d 'I

from the Michigan Department of
Public Health. The certlflcate'is
reqUired by the state for medibaI '
facilities whlch permit overnight
stays. Providence has long sought
Its own Certlflcate of Need for the
Grand River Avenue/Beck road
medical center.

Moed sald Sinal In Novl would
offer prenatal and mammography
In Its women's c1ln1cbut had not
yet worked out any details for a
chlld birthing center.

For appointments, please call

Eighl Mole Rd•

• Seven Mole Rd

(313) 462-0090
Receive FREE school supplies when you

bring this ad to your appointment.

Oakwood
Healthcare System

Oakwood Healthcare
Center - Livonia

19900 Haggerty Road
Sorte 104
LIvonia. l.Ilctngan 48152

3134620090

d' ~3 3;; 310g- o
::>

"""" fl-1-96 Q.

• r mmunizaljons and laboralory work no! included.
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Charity swim

Eig~t-year-old Chad
DeMattia goes through
the paces at the 24-hour
charity swim at Meadow"
brook Country Club July
15. Chad was among 200
swimmers taking part In
the marathon, to raise
funds for the Southfield-
based Spaulding for Chil-
dren charity. The
marathon required a
group of swimmers to be
In the'pool at all times.
SpaUlding helps place
children Into permanent
homes.

Photoby BRYAN MITCHEll

NORDICTRACK SUMMER SHAPE-UP

SAVE
$70

NordlcTrack Achlever3
Ski Exerciser

On NordicTrack's
WalkFIr> Classic
Total-Body Treadmill
Wos$669.95
Now $599.95

Was $769 95
Now $669.95

HURRY- SALE ABSOLUTelY ENDS JULY 31,1995

Additional Savings From $30 to $ 150 Oft Our ~st Selling ,Mo4els, 1
) ,I I I

Model SequolalM Easy SklrM ExcelT\l Proll.1 MeClallst1\l'

Regular Price $429.95 $499.95 $499.95 $599.95 $899.95

Sale Price $399.95 $469.95 $469.95 $549.95 $749.95

190 t;ktys~neAscGsh!. 1

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
Blowout Prices on Allin-Stock Sunrooms & Spas!

ON-THE-SPOT "FLEXIBLE FINANCING" AVAILABLE
Eight sunrooms priced for IMMEDIATE DEp~~RY AT HUGE DISCOUNTS!

CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE WITH A ,
4-SEASON 12'X 18' SUNROOM & OUR B-1
Beachcraft Bahama Spa with 33 adj. jets and
our exclusive cross torso rejuvenat2! seat

Do-lt,:,Yourself;,
Delivered To Your Home;

Installation Available
Upon Request

In Stock Sunrooms

(1) 12' x 16' $11,242 $7,359.80 or $71.23 Month*
(1) 12' x 14' $10,430 $6,832.10 or $66.13 Month*

1

(2) 10' x 14' $ 9,166 $6,010.40 or $58.17 Month*
(2) 10' x 16' $ 9,906 $6,491.40 or $62.83 Month*
(1) 12' x 18' $12,054 $7,887.60 or $76.34 Month*
(2) 12' x 18' $12,472 $8,752.10 or $84.71 Month*
(2) 12' x 16' $13,190 $9,246.90 or $89.50 Month*

"\\ '?~ 11tdet & ~~ Sate
e.."-~ • 0,3 ESL-600 SL-800 B-1:aeha~~~raft F RE E
.. ~ 5 Available. (1) Emerald Green,

DISCOVERY Choice of Colors (1) Permalasl (1) WhlleiW·T1le
Far Two. 4 Therapy Jelsl

(2 Available) I~ H P. Motor, Dual 3 H.P..Pumps, 4~5 Dua! 'IH Po, J~t Pumps,
, H Po 2.SpeadJel Pump 385 Gal 16 Jets Gal, 94' It 94'1( 38~ 460 Gat. 96 I( 96' It

200~~~~

~~~.~

Mono "Try a Spa Before You Buv a Spa!"
OUR • You la~1 drlvo ~ ellr Ilo 'ry on sho,,~ At Tony V s w .. s'rongly Gallevl' you should "~V n .p.

• belor; you buy PIlvo'o .unroorn. wllh .pa. ore l1va,l"bl0

..,.
•

SPA CARE KIT
With All

Spa Purchases

$950~a~e

i

\~.

.. ,O\IoDown 1~'I(,~PIl.60Monlh5 d F'd 9 SOPEN Man ay- fl ay -8; at. 10-6; Sun. 11-4

TONY VIS SUNROOMS & SPAS
MANUFACTURERS OUTLET

A lEMO COMPANY
20330 Hall Rei. (M-S9) a.tw•• n 1·94 & Lak•• leI. Mall, Clinton Township

"On Approved credit. prior salliSllxcluded

J,
I
1,

HURRY!
Quantities

are limited!

No,d,;;P;ck
FITNESS AT HOME-

Store

Twelve Oaks Mall (810) 380-6830
The Somerset Collection (810) 649-4090

:1 l'. : ~(CYCJit. J iC) ]11,
I) ~ l When it comes to buying a new
iLrC>1>B.1'Lll «() 111, home, you know what they say...
'. So while you're shopping for the right house, stop,
by Community Federal Credit Union to find the
mortgage program that is right for you. -t With both
fixed and adjustable rate mortgages available with terms
up to 30 years, our mortgages are designed to meet
your home buying needs. t, So if you're in the market for
a new home or simply wish to refinance, visit one of
our convenient locations. 11 ~ ,

l.i{})([~,ttl~]({J)!ill.

Community Federalf+
Credit Union

lll} month
(313)453.1200

(;l\nton
(313)455·0400

Norlli~il1e',
(810)348.2920 '

Q till ((CCow/lsjer/eralb' illsllred by tbe .\'CIJA, ai/ ((gellC)'oj/he U.S. gOtlf!mment.

'. ,
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BODle to be spared
under agreelllent
CODtlDued from 1

The appeal charged that the clty's
notices to the property owners
were deficient because they lacked
the speclftcs ofrepalrs to the prop-
erty, and the time IJmH set for
making the repairs was not "rea-
sonable."

That appeal led city attorney
Richard Connors to draft: a
response outl1n1ngall of the city's

,actions In regard to: the property,
as well as documentation showing
that city officlats tried, on several
occasions, to' work with the own-
ers to get the' property cleaned up
and back to code.

The key to the latest agreement
Is prospect.1ve property owner
Peter Hallck, who has agreed to
the conditions that were sent to
Asker In a July 12 letter by city
attpmey Richard Connors. ,

Connors said the City Is Willing
to postpone Its planned demolition
of the structure under the follow-
ing conditions: ,

• All trash. refuse, antm31 feces,
and other unsanitary ,materials
must be removed from inside and
outside of the house, and all sur-
faces that have come in contact
with those materials must be
cleaned or removed prior to Aug.
8. l ,

• All gutters and downspouts
must be repatred so they function
as intended. HaUckmust reattach
any loose exterior trim and siding.
replace any broken window panes.
and repair or replace any exterior
doors to secure against any unau-
thorized entry.

• HaUck must agree to cut the
grass, clean the sidewalks, main-

tain the exterior of the structure,
and pay the property taxes, whUe
work Is being completed on the
structure.

Halik has agreed to the condi-
tions and. according to Connors,
began work to remove the unsani-
tary codd/tions, this past weekend.

-(HalIck) indicated to us that he
will have the property ready for a
health inspection by Aug. 7,- Con-
nors said. "At that tIme he will be
given the go-ahead to continue to
bring the structure up to the city's
building code."

Hallck should offi~laI1yoWn the
property within the ,next month or
so, according to Connors.

Connors said he is pleased that
the problem Is being remedied,
and stated that the cHy didn't
want to have to carry out the
demolition process.

I ,
"The city's ,9verall intent was to

have'the mesS cleaned up. to pro-
tect the health and wellbeing of
the community." Connors said.
"'!be city was not necessarily look-
Ing forward to have to demolish
the structure.

, " 'I , I
·Sometimes you have to use the

pqwer of t.h:~ CI~'s ordinances to
get things moving towards a posi-
tive conclusion. That's exactly
what we dId in this instance," he
added.

The city will not issue a Certlft-
cate of Occupancy until the build-
Ing department inspects the struc-
ture and ensures that It meets all
of the codes, according to Con-
nors.

Ward plan on agenda
of tonight's meeting
Continued from 1 however. If the answer's no, it's

unlikely that any Six Mile widen-
mind tonight. ing would take place for several

The church and 'sh6pplng c~nter years.
developer Gary Sakwa have offered If the trustees approve the Ward
to pay the tOWnshlp's $150,000' con:cept plan then the matter
share of a $750,000 project to heads back to the planning com-
widen Six Mile for 2,000 feet west mission to begin speclftc site plan
of Haggerty if the trustees approve review. a process that includes a
their plan. The rest of the project public hearing.
funds would come from a federal •
grant obtained by WayrieCounty.' ,The bo~d s -myetlng, begins fit

,",,'j j,l •• ,' ••• ,,,,.Ild',,'" "JII~_7J~30,_p.m.~I}P .)iYJ\l pt<.p.~\d in
County, offiCials say they need -, Township Hall"located '.off:p!..f>ix

an answer on whether the town- Mile between WInchester and Hag-
ship wants to proceed by Aug. II, gerty.

TROY
(313/528-34g7

WATERFORD
(SIO)67~"1115

DETROIT
(313) 843-6801

'. ENTRY DOORSIt: -Increase Security
: • Sleellnsulated

, . • Stainable FIberglass
• • Replacement

Installations
OPEN DAILY 8·5

SAT 8-2

BERKLEY
1716Coolldgeal 11 ~lIe

(810)399-9900
CUNTONlWP.
(SI0)1II1-4430

PONTIAC
(SI01335-<104

l1VONIA
(313)523-0007

ROSEVILLE
(S10ln6-2210

aiRMINGHAM
(810)G<CfHl00

FAMILY FISHING - NO LICENSE REQUIRED
POLLUTION-FREE SPRING WATERS

• Challsnge 10' to 24' Rainbow Trout or 12'1030' Farm Raised Channsl Cstfish, Your Cho,ce'
• Enjoy the Par!<,Covered P,cnic PaVlllOn Grills PrOVlded' Group Rates Av811 Church Scouts ele
• Bail ana' Poiss fumlshed. fish creaned and iced iryou \'.ish •

Guarantied CatchI 10% Discount wrt~n:;;~X~I~~~:1~195
Call now for free brochure

SPRING VALLEY TROUT FARM
-lESS THAN ONE HOUR FROM METRO AREA -

1-94 WEST TO #167 DEXTER EXIT, 4 MilES WEST OF DEXTER
TO 12190 ISLAND LAKE RD., DEXTER 48130

(313) 426-4772 OPENWEDNESDAYTHRU
SUNDAY 9·6 P.M.

....•• ,..,. WI".

Maybury Park News
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Iafrate lawsuit
still unresolved
COlltiDued from 1

min~ ~ve!_and ¥J1d and operate
an asphalt-¢aking plant there.

Iafrate inherited the suit when It
purchased the propertY,.I A ,Wayne
County Circuit Court J~dge last
summer dismissed the suit but the
Mlcrlgan" C,ourt 9( Appeals
reversed that decision In Novem-
ber ~er tl,Ieffomp;my ap~ed ~t.

T'Y0 ,we~ks ago the. ,state
Supreme Court denied ,the chal-
leng~ to that deciSion: that the
township's lawyers had rued, send-
ing the suit back to circuit court
for adJ~dl~atlon. T~lks between
the township and Iafrate have
been held to end the suit but to
date haven't bore fruit.

Meanwhile, Iafrate earlier this
monfu s.)bmltted a detailed devel-
opment plan for the sHe 10 the
township, one that calls for mining
and the asphalt production plant.
Township Manager Tamara Hatilin
this week said that planners at
McKenna Associates, the town-
ship's contracted planning firm,
are still reVIewingthe proposal.

The Holloway plan was the tar-
get of criticism from some town-
ship residents at the tIme. They
cited concerns about allowing the
operation, Including Its vislqlllty
from nearby roads and homes.
possible odor problems from the
asphalt and ,the noise. traffic and
dust that additional truck traffic to
the site would kick up_

The biggest objection by far,
however, was that the mining
operation would eventually dig

below the area's wat~r ~ble, '
While the Iafrate plan calls for

the same kind of activities. Green
said. "we have a different sort of
operation In mind in terms of the
Intensity 'of use. The volume of
actiVity is going t,oi~e a l~t less
than what was p~oP9~d .~for~.· ,

Traffic to the Iafrate site, for
example. would be ,dniy 25 Percent
of what was foreseeq In the' Hol-
loway'plan: Greene said. 'A btArea-
son for that, he continued, Is that
the company wants to mln~ the
site only for Its own operations,
not to sell sand and gravel to other
firms. ., '

·We're also looking at measures
in the design of the s!h~!o JilleVlate
any potential ('oncerns: Greene
sald. "We're willing to spend a lot
of money In landscaping and so
forth,' meaning probably no one
would ever see It."

Once lhe area, Is mined out,
whJch could take up to 10 years,
Iafrate will leave the site In a con-
dition suitable for residential
development, Greene said.

"rl's a valuable piece of property.
It wl11 probably be more valuable
once we're done."

,He expects some townshJp resi-
dents will protest the plan, Greene
continued, but added that he
hopes that everyone can be rea-
sonable, ;

"We understand that ci>mInuni-
ties are resistant to propoSals like
this but they're a fact of life: he
said, "We're trying to be good clU-
zens and develop this property In a
good manner.'

PARK HOURS: Maybury State Park Is open daily from 8 a.m. until
10 p.m. Farm hours are 8 a.m-5 p.m. daily. A state park motor vehi-
cle penult Is required for entry to the park.

Additional information about programs or facilities may be
obtained by calling the park office at 349-8390.

SUMMER EVENING HIKE SERIES: What are mollusks, and where
can be find them? Join us on Frtday, July 28, at 7 p.m. to find out as
we look for the mollusks of Maybury.

Meet at the Riding Stable parking area off Beck Road,

NATURE HIKE: A general nature hike will be offered on Saturday,
July 29, at 11 a.m.

Meet at the Concession Building In the main parking lot on Eight
Mile Road for a guided walk through the woods of Maybury.

I',
TAKE A FRIEND FISIUNG: Weekly flshthg clinics are held at the

Maybury Fishing IPond each Monday this, ~ummer. An: employee of
the Fisheries, Dlv1~lon q,fthe j'rilchJganDNR; Will be on hand to provide
basic instruction in fishing. and answer any questions you may have.

The cUnic oeglns promptly at 6:30 p.m. with plenty of time to fish
afterwards. Bring your own equipment. if available. ,

The Maybury Fishing Pond is located near the Riding Stable park-
Ing area off Beck Road.

,
1995 PHOTO CONTEST: Maybury State Park is sponsoring a

photo contest this summer at the park. Contest categories include
people/activities at Maybury, Maybury Farm, and nature subjects at
Maybury,

For a complete list of rules and requirements. call or stop by the
park office. Deadline for all entries is Oct. 1.

Novi historic church
to be moved from site
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Site 'plans for Novl Grand, a
planned commercIal center. have ,
been approved, moving up the
date historians will need to meet to
move a historic church off the
Gmnd River Avenue site In'time to
save It. "

Tpe 24.40~tsquare-foot, two-
store ~e~ter V:'asapproved by the
Novl Planning Commlsslon on July
19, 7-1. City planners aren't say-
ing which bUl;>lness o\Vners w1l1
occupy the center.

But they ,did say the developer
intends to 'execute his plan as '

,soon as posSible m3king it impor-
tant for Preservation Novi to get
down to the task of mOVing the
NOvi'Methodist Church from Its
current location at Grand River
and Novl Road to Its new home at
Novi Road ahd ThIrteen Mile. , ,

James Antoslak, presIdent of
Preservation Novl. sald the group
has the funds in hand and is
ready to move the church.

"We are ready. And It's been a
long time coming: he said.

The group' win ~e ,flgux;ipg out
last minute deta1Js and contacting
Detroit Edison/' Metro vision, 'and
Ameritech to' help pave Novl Road
for the move: Power. telephone and
cable wires will have to be lowered
to accommOdate the church when
It's moved down Novi Road.

Hughlan Development Corpora-
tion will be taking on the old
church and restoring It to incorpo-
rate It in their The Vistas of Novl
development. a neotradltlonal
community under way for 300
acres on the north end of lown,
Once It's moved the church will
become a focal polnt,ln the new
development. which lies between
Novl and Meadowbrook Roads. The
project features Its own downtown
area, nlnel parks, and more than
I , 100 single family homes.

"'!be steeple wI1l be placed in a
pinnacle point In the (VIstas) plan
so It will be vlslble to everyone,-
Capote said.

City of Novl Staff Planner Greg
Capote Is coordinating the move,
which Is expected to cost between
$25,000 and $45,000.

" If'

Sunday, July 30 3-9pm
50's Festival Clam Bake

Live Entertainment
Oldies Music by "Pop 64"

Continuous Music by OJ Productions
Guest Appearances by

Elvis Presley & Marilyn Monroe
- Timbers Clam Bake -

Featuring Lobster, Steamed Shrimp
and Clams, buttered Sweet Corn and

Breasted Potatoes. Plus Your
Favorite Beverages.

40380 Grand River, Novi 48375
.' Between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

A public lCm(C of Ibts ntMp.1(lCr

Invest in SaVings Bonds. They're the easy, affordable
way to make sure the money you save will be there by
the time your child goes to college. Just invest a few
dollars every payday where you work or bank.

Ask your employer or banker about saving for
college with U.S. Savings Bonds. Or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds for Education, Department of the
Treasury, Washington, DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663.

1
I
1

Tak~ss.rAVlNGS •Slock it •m
InAmerica • .BONDS ~

• I'

r I

Downtown Merchants Annual
Free

Ice Cream Social
Friday, July 28 noon • 3 p.m.or

~

New Loeation
Novi Civic Center

45175 Ten Mile Road
nen to Novi Police Station

To show our appreeiation 0' ou,
eustomers we're offering:
Free Bot Digs • lee Cream
Petting Zoo • Pon, Rides
Musie (/ Entertainment

Providence is pleased to
announce that

Regina E. Rizk, MD
has joined its staff in

the establishment of a
pediatric medical practice

at
39500 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Novl, MI 48375
(810) 471-4300

Hours by appointment.

Regina E. Rizk, MD, graduated from California State
University and completed a pediatric internship and
residency at SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac,
MI. Carmel Mercy Hospital and Pontiac General Hospital.

Dr. Rizk is board-certified and is a member of several
medical sbcletles including the American Academy of
Pediatrics and the American Medical Association.

MISSIONtHEALTH
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL ANI> MEDICAL CE~T'ERS

Spo""'rtd by ~ D",hlln 01 <:11m!)'N.~onalH.althSpl .... Inc.lllld (i loImy K.. 11bScrv1tn

~..
... !"I 'lot"1 t:h"j , ~' .. lilt ""''I/' "'l~"''''~''' ,...~~~ ... "'........ , I ...... "'oF,. .. 1_
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Relive the '50s during festivalEducation Notes
Schoolcraft CoUe.e announces the fOll~w.lng.
';§ehoolcraft faculty, staff, and Individuals fr~m surroundJng'com-

m~ties have volunteered their services to form the Schoolcraft Col-
leg~Community Speakers Bureau. •

The Speakers Bureau continues to look for additional individuals
who Wish to share their personal or professional exPertise with area
groups and organizations. Over 150 speakers offer their knowledge
on a wide range of subjects, whfch may be offered as a lecture, dis-
cussion, video, or slide presentation,

Spe~g engagements are booked and performed gratls through
the bureau; however, many groups provide lunch, dinner, or a small
stipend for serv1~es rendered by the speaker. The bureau Is a free
service to the community; there Is no fee incurred for bureau use.

If you're interested In beCOminga new spt;aker with the bureau'
contact Sandy Gelman between the' hours ortloon aDd 5 p.m. dally at
th<;Institutional Advancement Officeat (313) 462-4417.

" Ameritech will award a ~hoolcraft College student a $1,000
scholarship as partJof the company's scholarshfp program for com-
mUnity college students, Last year's Ameritech winner was Dearborn
Heights reSident Stanley Cavin.

To be eligible for the scholarshfp, a student must be a MlchJgari
rcrsldent studylng'buslness adrnlnJstration, communication 'or engll
neering full Ume at Schoolcraft. Students corning to Schoolcraft
directly from h1gh school, as well as non-traditional students are
encouraged to apply. Applicants must have a 3.0 or better overall
grade point average.

AppllcaUons are available through Schoolcraft's Financial Aid
Office, located In the College's McDowell Center. The appllcation
deadline Is Friday, Aug. '18.

Madonna UDlvenlty announces the following: ,
• Apply now to enroll your child In Madonna University's Learning

Center for lhe fall term, which wU1 run from Sept: 18 through Dec. 7.
The 12-week tutorial sessions are designed for first through 12th

grade students who are experiencing difficult with reading and Its
related skills. IndIVidual or group sessions, conslstlng of two stu-
dents; are available.

ParUcJpants will meet once a week on whfchever day is most conve-
nient: Mondays, Tuesdays or Wednesdays from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; or
Thursd!lYs from 4:25 to 5:30 p,m. rrhe extended class time on Thurs-
days make up for Thanksgiving when there wUl be no class.)

Costs include a $20 registraUon fee, an $85 assessment fee. and
$168 for the group scsslon or $204 for the Individual scsslon. Stu-
dents who are contlnulng the program do not need an assessmenL

For further lnformaUon, contact lhe LearnIng Center at (313) 591-
5180. Madonna Unlvcrslly Is located In UvonJa at 1-96 and Levan
Road,

By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

America had two faces during
the 1950s. Stability and change
existed side by si~e, as dId peace
and war, hope and ~ear.

The conunun1ty will be taking a
stroll' down nostalgia lane in
search of the fabled decade of the
Ul50s dUring Novi's annual '50s
Festival, which' oegms today and
runs through Sunday. ,
I,Many look on the' century's mid-

dle decade: as pne, of Its happiest.
Mter" t'f0~decades ,of depriva,Uon
an~","slfuggle the United States
fl,n~y ,enJoyed relative peace and
unparaIIeled prosP!lrit;y. '
,The previous 20','years had been

" , Irough on AII?-erlcans. We had
pinch our pennies during the
Great Depression. Afld we sent our
sons - and sometimes dauihters -
into that hell called World War II,

The war's end changed all that.
T,he U.S.A. ~as s~methlhg to

behold in the late '40s, It was rid-
ing higH, enjoying an economic
sonic boom and a worldwide pres-
ence unrivaled in its history.

We were the biggest kid on any-
body's block. We were the only
ones who didn't have to rebuild
from the ruins of war. We had a
monopoly' on the bomb. Our
Indu,st.r;les/'made lean and mean
from years of turning out combat
supplies, turned to peacetime pro-
duction wflh a vengeance.

The standard of !fvlng rose
steadily. The variety of products
and services available to most
Americans skyrocketed. a trend
that continued through and had a
profound Influence on the' 1950s.
The two 'most notable were the
aulomoblle ~d the televisIon sct.

GIs were gettJng good educa-
tions and good jobs. starting fami-
lies and looking for their piece of
the AmeIiCan dream. A big part of
It was owning cars that got bigger,
faster and sh1nler every year. The

their protests to the end, Robert
Oppenheimer, the father of the
American atomic weapons pro-
gram, was denounced and dis-
graced.

The end of another disgrace
began during the '50s. Black
Americans began to fight openly
for the civil rights they'd been
denied so long. , ,

Brown vs. the Topeka, Kansas.
Board of Education said ,that seg-
regation of s,t~dents in public
schools was !)legal. a decisIon lhat
Eisenhower had to back up with
regular Aimy troops in Uttle Rock.
Rosa Parks wouldn't give up her
seat In Montgomery.

Television opened up the world, creating "the global
village." It was the basis of a new, more intense
feeling of shared experience in our country,

while a kinder, gentler MarXist,
made us almost as wary~The Rus-
sians crushed uprisIngs in Hun-
gary" Poland and East ~rlln, ,

They shocked us all when they
put Sputnik: Iin space. Everywhere
the red horde!! seemed ready to
charge, even as the United States,

, the main' pa'rticipant of a United
Natio,ns military force, took a
stand inKorea. ,
, For 'the first time. however, there

wasn't really a victory or a defeat,
just a long 'bloody conflict that
ended with 'everyone back ,where
they started. That Is, except for
those who lost their Uves, includ-
Ing 33,000 Americans. It was the
kInd of conflict that Americans
would become all too faml1iar with
In the future.

General Douglas MacArthur,
meanwhile, had lost hfs Job after
crossing Truman once too ofte".
He returned home to a hero's wel-
come and the presidfmt, already
suffering from a series of scandals
in his admtnfstration, packed his
bags and made way for Ike and
NIxon. ,

They took off~ce whlle the
domestic side of the Cold War led
by Sen. Joe McCarthy was stiJI
being waged.

'The hunt was on in AmeIica for
communist spies and sympathiz-
ers, real or ,imagined. ,

Anti-Maixist fervor was at its
zenith: the Cirtcinnatl Reds
changed their name and everyone
began taking loyalty oaths.

NIxon exposed Alger Hiss. Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg were execut-
ed as communist spies despite

car became a' sign that you were
part of the prosperity the country
was enJ9ying. ;

Th.rough lit all, our natIon
changed. ~ore cars led to more
roads and, ~ghways, wh1ch in turn
created the suburb and began to
spell the \:loomof many c1ties. :'

The effect of televtslon wouldn't
truly be felt unUl after the Ui50s
but ~ts ,infant 1mp:act on Ani~rica
was st.Wsometl]lng to behold. The
box opened up the world, creating
"the' global vlllage.· It was the
basis of a new, more intense feel-
Ing of shared experience in our
country. We were all seeing and
hearing the same shows, the same
news, the same ideas like never
before. , '"

What we saw both inside Ameri-
ca and out somewhat blemished
the rosy picture, however. On the
foreign front the United States was
embrolled in a "cold war.", I I: I

The U.S. began to radically
expand Its role in world affalfs.
joining a series of military
alliances and establ1shlng hun-
dreds of air and sea bases all
around the globe

Moreover, the arms race was on
In earnest but the nature of com-
bat changed as the '50s dawned.
The Soviet Union now had the
bomb. Olher nations were soon to
get it. ,

War no longer meant victory or
defeat on the battlefield - now it
could mean Armageddon. Bomb
shelters became a fashIonable
addition to any home.

China and Cuba went commu-
nist. Stalin died but Kruschev,

,
The seeds of discontent that

were planted wouldn't fully blos-
som until later but they weren't
the only ones that came out of the
'50s.

In many ways it was a quLet
decade, with less unity than those
that came before but also less dlvi;
siveness and CynIcism than those
that would follow. ,

True. the college campuses
didn't see protests: they saw panty
raids and phone booth stuffing.
S~, ,the "Beat" generation, led by
flgurrs ,like Jac~ Kerouac, were
maklilg some waves!

Music, movies and literature
were doing the same thing,
expanding Into uncharted territory
but treading cautiously as they
went.

Rock 'n' roll replaced the big
band and the crooner. Movies
became blockbuste'r bIg.

Wrfters pushed the performance
envelope and sometimes the stan-
dards ofthe,day.,

Still, what happened then was
rnlld compared to what,followed.

Maybe that's why we remem¥r
the '50s as being so nice: perhaps
they were, compared to what came
next.

Newspaper executive
faces drunk driving rap

not damage the pubUcations' cred-
IbLllty. Perlberg said the newspa-
per company is just as critical of
Its own employees as It 15 of the
publIc It wrlles about.

"\ think our credLblllty will be
protected by the fact that we are
running this story on the front
page. - he saJd.

Jerome was the editor of The
NovlNews for many years.

Continued from 1

Nor1JwUle Record Editor Lee Snider
was arrested In April whJle driving
under the Influence of alcohol In
Canton Township. He later pled
gullty to the Lesser charge of oper-
ating a molor vehicle whLle
ImpaJred.

Accordmg to HomeTown News-
papers General Manager RLchard
Perlberg. the two incidents should

~--------------------~
I WILDERNESS CANOEING I
I "V Ii In Scenic Proud Lake II ~~~.p Recreation Area Near Milford I
I %71S "'ord.n .d. Rent 1 Canoe- IMiHo..-d

I Get 2nd Canoe Free! I
I MRXIMUM TWO HOUR RENTRl I
I Coupon Good Anv1ml, Woelalayo & Alt.r 2:1lO p m SaI.-5un & HoIdoyo I

Coupon Not VaJicI Wllh""f <lCher OlS<OUl\led Off., Elq> 11-15-95

I •Group discounts - any sin group I
I •Rdvance reservations accepted I
I ~ '"" •Canoe trips - 2 hours to 2 days ,
, (Off Wixom Road) OPEN 7 DAYS (Proud Lake Location Only) ,

L 685-2379 ,.2nd LocatIOn' .1~landlake Re~. Area BriQht0...Jn--------.c,' &Use---- _

New Address?<:J f Q/r NeWly Engaged?-Vlf((Oln~W(li 016 New Baby?
.... _., .... (f[/.. lnaHacker<J Representative

NR (810) 348-1326

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Answ!:'"lng Service
(3131356-n20

========================~- ~l

CRAJFTliQDE; ~
CR.-\FT & A.\1'lQL"'E ~/lr\LL

Located at 33300 Slocum' Just East of Farmington Rd. in HIstoric
Downtown Farmington, MI ' (810) 471-7933' .. {How can a Inu'ttiple 6ar famiiy/ .

minimize insurance costs? No problem.
Auto·Owners gives families \I'ilh 111'0 or Ulore cars a reduced
insurance ralr. ThaI makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car ramily trying to minimize Insurance
costs - call }'our -no problem" Auto-Owners agenl and find out
how Ihls dIscount can be "no problem" for you

Featuring
Over 250 CRAFT & ANTIQUE DEALERS, under one roof,

displaying some of the fines! merchandise in Michigan.
iIl':';~l"·:Ill~~~t'"'·~::rim·'~ Ii. e 0 ,-g Ii O~o~ !',.Sunaa Oifto.QP~~'Um,4j"~il ~~"~"'I-r ......U:u..v ~~ _

; I J

The Magic Schoo/bus • Discover Earthly Extremeties
July 31 - August 4 • Ages 6-11

Searchingftr the Mystery Planet • Blast off to Outer Space
August7-11 • Ages 7-12

Through The looking Glass • Manipulate & Investigate Math
August 14-18 • Ages 7-12

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

J39JO Elghl ~h\r Rd
Fanmngl on • 47 8 1177I

CUff Roberta
Open' 11 A~m.

Businessmen's Lunches New Morning School >- 313/ 20-3331
14501 Haggerty Rd,. (atM-14 & 1-275)· Plymoutb, MI· 48170

DINNERS from ~895 '

Paralegal
Open Houses

August 7th through August 17th
, ~nsMl Ten Month Evening Program· Taught By Experienced A110rneys

• Fmanclal Aid Avallablo if Qualified· Classes Held Locally at:

-Grosse Pie. North H S. 'Schoolcraft Conege-llvonla
'MSU Mgl. Center - Troy 'Honeywell Conler - Southfield
,Unlv. Michigan - Dearborn 'Concordla College - Ann Arbor

Accelerated Day ~rogram A.vallable In Southfield, MI

I
FASmON

SHOW
Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

NOW APPEARING ,.LIVE
THE SBOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON. THRU FRI.
4-7 P.M. DAILY

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
"",,,,i(5!iimial~JorJ~.el",,~~

WORLD'S FINEST

BOIIIe to over
ZS cIeaIen.
OIIeriDSa
wiele varlet)'
01priJllitlvest

Intricate
eJau,""'ps,
lurpltare8
IIIOre!

TOll'U loye tJae
naatlc

atmosplaere 01
tile opeIl

......... wood
Boon, aod SO'
ceWDpoatbe

:&adl_eL
aehUt la the

19&O'",tNa
benldaoa

bIatone
fuautead

"I OiN'1 t)
clatlac "ck to1.'.Call: 1-800-624-3933

For Times, Reservations or Free Brochure
SUMMEI\ HOURS: WINTER

Ma~ 1-Oct. 31 November 1-A"rlI30
Taes.-FrL 1...... WecI.-5at. 10aat-5PDl

Sat. 1O-SPBltSun. 1a-$ Sun, 1z.5Pas,
ClOHdI Moada,.a Cloaecl Mon. a Tues,

OTHER CI.OSIHCS AIlIepl hotidays a ChrldaIaa thnI New Tear's

(8XO)349-0XX7
48XZOW. Eight Mile Road, Northville

% mile West of Beck Road

II American Institute
, •. for Paralegal Studies, Inc.

17515W NIne Mile Rd ,Su,le 225
SoulMeld, MI 48075

'Now
$259,88
ScoRelail

$359
• Built-in
swivel1V
plalfonn

• Pun OIIi VCR s!leJ( '28'xtS'x3t'Ii • JdIil $598
• Also available in c!Imy , PulI-out TV swivel,54oragt am:Je~ .AdjlISlabieshelves' 52'xl7'x'5'H

, Also available in cheny
L4Y·AWAYAVMlABLE

FU R N ITU RE, I Ne. .~.I
----- ~

Caskrlint3u~TaI2lome, Jnc.
Proud 10 serve Ihe 'communily since 1937 .

We offer Forelhoughl" funeral
planning, .. before the need arises:"'

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVlLlE6MICHIGAN 48167

(81 I 349.Q611
RAYJ. CASTERliNE II

: '

\ I . I . II' 1'1\ l1\1lulh \111111:,:.111 4S1~o I.~I.~'4'.'·ron'I\-J \\ \ 1111 1 II II I .1 ' _
. I) I I). '11 . (, 111111 ' .• \ I ri till II......11. till ",:.10llprll ,II \.. • FRED A. CASTERLINE

1920 - 1992
RAY J. CASTERliNE

'893 ·1959

.
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Trip takes students on far-flung experience
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer

As I stood gazing at our group in
the airport / noticed that there were
very Jew people wUh whom I was
well enough acquarnted to even
know their names. In lime, oj
course, this did all change. This
transition is what I remember most
about AJrtca. We began like a song
that begins wuh a smgle note and
ends as a harmony. The Jrlends
made on Otis trip wUl always be
remembered.

-SCOtt Galea

The plains of Kenya arc a long
way from the quaint stt eets of
Northville. but for 13 students
from Northvllle High School the
distance can easily be measured
by memories.

The students, along with NilS
teachers Barb Leboeuf. Gall
McDonald, and Stephen Romba,
just recently returned from a 10-
day expedition to onc of thl:' most
beautiful countries on tilCAfrican
continent. It was a trip, according
to Leboeuf, that none of Ulem will
ever forget.

"There wasn't one person who
didn't comc away from this trip
with something positive, some-
thing that will sUck In Uleir mind
for quite some time: said Leboeuf,
who teaches govemment and glob·
al studies at NorthvlIIe High
School.

Students taking part in Ule trip
were Angela Baca, Kara Cundari,
Adam Galea, Scott Galea, Katy
Gudrltz, Alvssa Macfarlane,
Nicholas McCreedy, Jessica
Meridith, Jesslc<l Scheidt. Abbie
Sherman, Jaime Vannier,
Stephanie Wargo and Ryan Winn.
Lynn Galea and Leboeufs hus-
band, Alan TIrrom, also accompa-
nied Ute group.

The trip ran from June 25 from
July 7.

I:
1

"

, The Journey took the group to
the Sarnburu Game Resenoe, on a
trek along the Mutare River.
through the Rift Valley, and into
the Masaal Mara Reserve. For
Stephanie Wargo, the countryside
was wonderful.

"I loved the scenery. InSamburu
lUte terrain) was dry and fiat. and
In Lake Nakuru the landscape was
more mountainous,· she said
"111erewas a beautiful lake with
fuousands of I.lam1ngos.·

"Kenya is a country w:Ith many
extraordinary qualities,· added
Kary Gudrltz "One of Kenya's best
qualitlt:s ,is now all 1If 1ts nature
has oTtlmaiued basically
1IDwuched ~

Accordmg 10 Leboeuf. students
spent a good portIOn of the \.np
lI'atehmg the ammals.

"Africa was the best trip
I have ever taken, There
are so many memories
it's hard to pick just
one,"

-AlXJie Sherman
NHS student

"111eyended up learning quite a
bit about the animals and their
envtronment: she said.

Abbie Sherman loved the
camels.

'1be camel expedlUon seems to
prOVide many memories for me."
she sald, "I never knew how bIg a
camel actually was, ,

-Africa was the best trtp I have
ever taken. There are so many
memories it's hard to pick Just
one: she added. , , '

According to Leboeuf, the stu-
dents were also profoundly
Impacted by the people of Kenya,
who live a slower-paced life.

lbe people of Kenya are so con-
tent with their lifestyle and their
surroundings," she added. '1bere
Is not that rush to get somewhere.
They are happy doing things in
their own time."

Jamle Vannler ~d.
"Going on the trtp to Kenya was

the best thing I have ever done.
Many special memories were made
on lhls trtp,· she said.

"The friendliness of the people
made it feel like we belonged
tllere:

The children would line the
roads and wave to the group as
they would drive by, Leboe'uf
recalled, The students, she sald,
couldn't believe how friendly the
people were,

Angela Baca noted that the
Kenyans remain content with their
lives, regardless of social status
and material possessions.

lbey value hard work and their
family: she said,

"f like the way life moves so
slowly In Kenya and the fact that
the people take time to enjoy It -
instead of hUrrying up to waft In
line like we do In the states: said
RyanWinn.

The trlp was also a honeymoon
for Leboeuf and her new husband,
Alan Throm. This was the third
trlp she has made to Africa, and
she's planning another for the
summer of 1997.

'Having the kids with you makes
It more exciting: she said. "You
see everything through their eyes,
and their enthusiasm makes it
that much more exciting for you.·

l ; I l,

A well traveled group of
Northville High School stu-
dents and teachers, above,
relaxes at the home of
Instructor Barb LeBoeuf fol-
10wl~gtheir trip abroad. Pic-
tured are, front row from left,
Lynn Galea, ,Adam Galea
(15), Kara Cundari (18),
Angela Sa,ca (18), Abbie
Sherman (17), Alyssa Mac-
farlane'(16),Jessica Meridith
(19), and! G'al! McDonald;
back, row 'from left, Barb
LeBoeuf, Alan Throm, Katy
Gudrltz (17), Stephanie
W~rgo(17),RyanCortez (17),
Jaime Vannler (17), Scott
Galea (17), Kathl Fisher
Wooster (from Ohio) and
Steve Romba. Right, Scott
Galea, Jaime Vannier (fore-
ground right) and Jessica
Scheidt (partially hidden)
visit a wildlife preserve in
Kenya.
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Photo by GRETA PICKLE:SIMER

Submnted pholo by B<!rb lel30euf

Former school district homes get unexpected tax cut
By TAYLOR UHCOUi
Staff Write1"

Salem Township is well knov.'l1
for Its lack of township iaY..es. but
a group of townshlp resIdenLshave
apparently gotten a 2O-year break
on tlleir school taxes as well.

In 1974. a school district bound-
ary change shifted a strekh of
property on NapIer Road from the
Northville school district to the
Plymouth school district. The area.
which Is located Just north of
North Territorial Road. 15 called

"~

the Plymouth-Northville transfer
district.

In the time since the shift, prop-
erty owners in the transfer district
have been taxed by the Plymouth-
Canton schools for openltlng
expenses and by the Northvl11e
schools for debt retirement.

But the p,roperty owners In the
transfer district have only been
billed for debt Utat was incurred
before the boundary transfer. They
have not been taxed for any debt
Incurred by either Northville or

Plymouth-Canton schools since
1974,

Consequently, owners of proper-
ty in the Idistrlct are only paying
1.04 mills annually for debt retire-
ment. 'Meanwhile, residents of Ute
Northville dlstrtct are billed at 4.3
m1lls and "full fledged" residents of
Ute Plymouth-Canton district are
billed at 2.08 mills.

The transfer district's 1.04 mills
levy Is paying off debt Incurred
from three Northville bond issues
from 1970-73. The 1970 and 1972

bond Issues paid for equipment,
additions and renovations to
buildings. The 1973 bond Issue
paid to build Meads Mill Middle
School, to construct an athletic
field and to purchase property.

I All of Ute Northville bonds pur-
chaSed before 197.4 will expire by
2002. according to John Street,
who is director of business and
finance for the Northville schools.

The transfer district Includes
nine land parcels. Detroit Edison
and the Multi Cablevlslon Co. are

also blllc'd for personnel property
Uleyown [n the area.

111ecumulallve SEV In the dis-
trlcl Is $330,000, according to
Diane Barnes, direclor of nnance
In Plymoulh"Canton. Darnes said
that the total annual levy for Llle
area. at Plymouth-Can lon's 2.08
mills, would be.- $669.

It Is nol drar how much of thr
2.08 mills is the result of debt that
has been IncuITed since lhr 1<)74
transfer, howcvcr. Barnes snld.

At'Cordlng to documents provid-

cd by tile Michigan Ikpartmcnt of
Educalloll. thr trnnsfer was
approved by the Wayne Counly
lntcrmedlntc School District (now
called the Rcglona[ EduC'lItlonSer"
vice Agency. or R":SA) In JUIlC'
1974. Dut Ihe stale Doard of r:du"
calion was not nOtified or 111('
switch IIntll February 1976.

Orncials from RF:SA ("Quid1101 be
reached to provldr background 011
why the- houndary shm. occurrl'd
or what tax a~re(,lllen[ 1111' dr.,lrl( Is
rcachrd.

e 10%011anv single clearance item

COUPON

CANNOT BE USED H~CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT COUPON OR OFFER
VALIDTHRU SUNDAY, JULY 30,1995.-------
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E·x-Soviet Bloc
opens to students
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Wnter

. ~
For, years life behind the Iron

Curtain remained a mystery. Com-
munJsm and the cold war made It
difficult for Americans to under-
stand what life was lJke In Russia
and Eastern Europe. ,

Today access to these countries
Is not only open, but encouraged,
and for II Northville High School
students experiencing life In Rus·
sla and other former Soviet Bloc
countries was the chance of a life·
Ume.

The students. along with
Northville High School social sci-
ence teachers Chris Ford and
George Aune. recently returned
from a trip that Included stops In
S1. Petersburg. Moscow, Warsaw.
Krakow, Budapest, and Vienna.

The trip ran from June 28 to
July 12. '

The students taking the trIp
were sophomores Sacha Baker
and ChrIs Farah: Juniors Chris
Bond, KeIth DePorter, TIna Jun·
tunen, Tara McClure, and Brian
Wagner: and seniors. Tim Howle,
Tom Howle, Karen Juntunen. and
Rob Krueger.

Also on the trip was 1995 Novl
IUghSchool graduate Ann Draper.

"I really enjoyed seetng the cul-
tural dIfferences In the countries
we vlslted: said sacha Baker. "The
architecture was amaZing. It Is
hard to believe that such beautiful
buildings could havc been buill
without modem technology.-

Ford and Aune have each made
several vlslts to Russia and East-
ern European countries, and
believe that the sludents learned
quite a bit. In designIng the trip,
Ford and Aune based their choice
of counlrles on hIstorical, econom-
Ic and safety factors.

"(Russia) had to make a rapid
transformation to the democraUe
process: Ford Bald, "II was Inter-
esUng to polnl out the changes to
the kJds."

"I found Illnterestlng to note the
absence of Lenin statues or any-
thing Ulat had to do with commu-
nism: Aune added.

For Chris Bond. the people and
countries of Eastern Europe don'!
nt neaUy Into Western stereotypes.

"True, the Individual doesn'l
have as much as we do (In lhe
United States), but the people have
!1 richer history," he said. ",",II.t.!;
Inhabitants of cities arc proud to
know the clly's his lory and share
It wllh oUlers:

The most moving portion or the
Irlp, according 10 Ford and AUlle,
was vlsiling the dealh camps In

,
,

.'

"Poland is absolutely the
most beautiful country I
have ever seen. I'd
defuutely go back agaih,"

-Anne Dlapel
NHS student

Krachow and Auschwllz. In Kra-
chow the students were able to see
firsthand what many In the U.S.
saw depleted in the movie
&:hmdler's Ust.

Before vIsiting the camps. the
students talked with Bernard
Offen, a survivor of the Auschwitz
and BerkJneu camps.

"You talk about what hkp~ned
at Auschwitz In class. but you
can't really tell the Impact It
makes: Ford said.

"[n thJs case the students actu-
ally heard and saw what happened
and they were very quiet that
whole day." I '

The students also toured old
Warsaw, which had peen lotally
destroyed by Nazi Germany dUring
the war, but has since been
rebuilt.

-It's amazing to think of the
national pride of these people:
BOlld said. "After complete Nazi
destruction or, their clUes dUring
Ule war, they triumphed over the
Impossible to turn piles of ruble
inlo structures that have stood for
centurtes."

For Anne Draper, Poland was
one of the best stops on the tour.

'Poland Is absolutely the most
beautiful eounlry [ have ever
seen: she said. "I'd deflnlle1y go
back agaIn:

Aune also Bald that lhe trip into
Poland was Interesting. ,

·rlIc train tracks Into Poland are
or a dlrferent grade than any other
countries. so when we got to the
border station they had to 11ft each
Individual train car and put on
new wheels, which would allow the
train to run on the different
tracks: he explained.

While In Krachow the students
also visited the cathedral thal was
once home to Pope John Paul II.

After Poland, the tour took the
.,s~~de.~\,S to Budap_~t. Hungary"

and thP.ri to Vienna. Austria.
"The people were very Interest-

Ing and we saw a lot of Amertcan
InOuenccs In the way they live:
Baker said. "TIlls LrIpwas a great
expertence. "
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In 11)13, 90% or Ihe people who heard Ihis died. In 1992,50% or the people who hear this will survive.
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Standing In front of St. Basil's Cathedral in Moscow's Red Square are, top row from left,
Chris Ford, Keith DePorter,Tom Howie, Rob Krueger, Chris Bond, Anne Draper, Brian Wagn-
er, and Georg~ !'une; b.ottom row from left, Sacha ,Baker,Tara McClure, Tina Juntunen, Tim

,.!'1.9,~1!,a~.eJ~.rtunel.h Not p"i~~L!r~9,i~.~lJriJ!t..f.a,.?ot'!,-~., \ 1~\J[' '" "'11""
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"it was eXhllaralfng to see so experience firslhand." what life Is like outside of my own
many different cultures and be For Brian Wagner the trip cornrnunJty," he said.
able to see them without worry: offered the opportunity to cxperi- Ford and Aune are already plan-
added Rob Krueger. "How can you ence something new. nlng another trip for the summer
(relate) something you can only "Thls trip opened my eyes as to of 1997.

Experts
warn

•agaInst
shaking
infants

. , ,
Every yearl thousands of babies

are Injured and som~ die from
being shaken. Shaking' a baby.
even one time, can delay normal
development, result In brain dam·
age, spinal injury, retardation or
even death.

"In momentS of frustration, par-
ents may forget how fragile their
children are. said David Kurtz,
Ph.D., dIrector of the Chlldh'elp
IOF Foresters Hotllne. "The
stretchlng motion that comes from
a child's head snapping back and
forth can rupture the bridging
veins of the bratn and result in
lifelong injUries In a matter of sec-
onds," Kurtz explained. ,

The Childhelp IOF Foreste~s
Hotline (I-800-4-A-CHILD. the
nation's largest child ~buse hbt-
line, provides 24-hour crisIs coun-
seling to parents, ehJldren and
adult survivors of abuse.

Parents may not realize the
strength at whIch they handle
theIr children when angry.
Research shows that the dan'ge~of
shaking your child Is always pre-
sent. but Is most prevalent
between birth and six years of age.
Babies and irlfants are extremely
at risk.

Even well-meaning parents can
harm their child. WhlIe most par-
ents enjoy the gIggllng and laugh-
ter as they toss their child up In
the air, they need to be aware that
the neck Is small children and
Infants Is very weak. The head, by
contrast. Is very heavy.

Here I are some helpful hint~ to
help you avolq injuring your child:

• Always support the neck of
Infants. babies and small children.

• If you are upset, calm down
before dealing Withyour child.

• When playing willi your chlld,
never throw or:toss the child.

• Screen all baby-sitters careful-
ly, know if they are upset.

The Chlldhelp IOF Foresters
Hotline is the only North Ameri-
can, toll-free line which offers 24
hour ,acceSSLtOI counselli}g,profesl'
slonals, referral and reporting ser-
vices. Hotline counselors have a
minimum of a master's in psychol-
ogy or a related field. Each
receIves specialized hotline train-
ing.

"YOU HAVECANCEl' "YOU HAVECANal'
"YOII have cancer" IS 110 longl~r a dealh sentence. And it's your con-

trihlltillns 11IatIIrc making the tliffcrrnce. But there's still II long way to
go hefore the paill and sufCcringlire gone rorever.

Remembering the Americall Cancer Society in your will helps us carry
on the fight. So call 1·BOO·ACS-2345for our free Will Information Kit.
Togelher we can make cancer a thing of the past. +

'IIIII'S IlO11l1.
II1&I11I1 T1Wl m$WOlD

AMERICAN
CANCER'

i SOCIEty-

I
UIVIMER MERCHANDISE FOR WOMEN, MEN, AND CHILDREN!

hqJ
\l(~t~i i'

,
STORE HOURS: Laurel Pari< Place open Sun 12·5, Mon.·Sat 10·9. FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500.

CHARGE IT: Pan sian No·lnterest Opllon Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, Ihe American Expre~ Card ()( ~ card

<.t
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Man ready to plea to bigamy charge
By Jennifer Placlnto
Staff Writer

A New Hudson man, accused of
being married to two women at
once, is expected to plead guilty to
the charge of polygamy In Liv-
Ingston County Circult Court.

Robert Miller Spencer waived WS
right to preliminary I examination
on charges before Brighton District
Court Judge A John Pikkarainen
based on a plea agreement in
wWch Spencer Is expected to plead
guilty to the felony charge, wWch
carries a maximum sentence of
four years In prison and lor a
$2,000 fine. In exchange for the
plea, prosecuters will recommend
no jail time and a maximum of two

years probation.
Spencer, 33, was released on a

$5,000 personal bond pending Ws
next court appearance, which has
yet to be scheduled.

Ironically, the unemployed
defendant was arraigned In the
same courtroom where he married
his second wife, Teresa Ann
Pozanskl, 41, according to Liv-
ingston County Prosecutor David
Morse.

Spencer is charged with many-
Ing whIle remaining married to
Stacie Lynn Spencer, 35, of North
Carolina. Robert Spencer and
Pozanskl currently reside together
in New Hudson.

According to court records,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commissi~n for the City of Novi
will hold a publIChearing on Wednesday,August 2, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. In the Novi
Civic Center, 451'7:5W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider DARCEY SUBDIVI-
SION, SP 95=34, located north of Nine Mile Road, between Beck Road and Taft
Road for POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PRELIMINARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION TO
CITY COUNCIL.
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All interested persons are invited to allend. Verbal comin~hts will be heard at
the heering and any wnllen comments may be sent to the Department of Communi-
ty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 unt,l 5:00 p.m. Wednes-
day,August 2, 1995.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTTAUB,SECRETARY

(7-27-95 NR, NN) STEVEN COHEN, PLANN'NG AIDE
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,CIT.Y\OE.NOV.l.,",..
-"NO't"ICE . - .

1- ....... ' .......

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will hoid a publiChearing on Wednesday, Augusl 16, 1995 al 7:30 pm. in the Novi
CivJc Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to consider MAP AMENDMENT
Rm located at the southwest and southeast corners of Grand RIVerAvenue and
Novi Road for POSSIBLE REZONING FROM TOWN CENTER DISTRICT rrCI
AND GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT (B-3) TO TOWN CENTER DISTRICT ITc-
11 OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.
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To rezone a part of the SE 1/4 of Section 15, NE 1/4 of Secbon 22 and NW 1/4
of Section 23, T.l N , R.8E., City of NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan more partICularly
descllbed as follows

All of "Rallroad SUbdIVision,"a SUbdivisionof part of Lot 17 of "Supervisor's Pia!
No 3" of pari 01 the SE 1/4 of Section 15 and the NE 1/4 of Section 22 as recorded
10 Uber 54A, Page 84 of Plats, Oakland County Records, said "Railroad SubdMslon"
being recorded in L1ber92, Pages 16, 17 and 18 of Plats, Oakland County Records.
Also all of said "Supervisors Plat No.3" excepting therefrom lot No t.

Also, beginning atlhe Intersection of Ihe centerline of Grand River Ave, and the
west line of Secllon 23 (nominal cenlerhne of Novi Road); thence South 1051.78leet
along said wesl line; thence 870"45'00"E 275.49 feet to It]e SE corner of lot 42 of
"NOVIGardens Sub" of part of the NW 114of Secllon 23 as recorded in Liber 60
Page 18 of Plats, Oakland County Rec'ords; thence North 479.43'; thence
S85°12'38"E 260.30 feet; thence N41°2S'03"E 67.58 feet; thence 870·40'OO"E
420.00 feet; thence S89'SS'00-E 60.00 feel; thence NOOo05'00"W20.57 feel; thence
S7003S'20"E 572.03 feet to the 8W corner of parcel 22-23-176·004; thence
NOO"09'OO"W10 the cenlerllne of Grand Rlver Ave.; thence northwesterly along Ihe
cenlerllne 01 Grand River Avenue to the point of beginning. Excepting therelrom,
beginnIng al a polnl on the centerline of Grand River Ave. said point being Soulh
85.68 feet along lhe west line of Secllon 23 (nominal C/l of Novi Road) and
S70"40'20"E 523.66 feet along the cenlerllne of Grand River Ave. Irom the NW cor·
ner 01 Section 23; thence conllnulng along said centerline 870"40'20"E 200.39 feet;
lhence S19°53'27"W 351.77'; thence N70"41'16"W 218.68 feel; lhence
N02'08'24"E 130.95 feet; thence N89·4TOS"E 64.14 feet; thence N19°19'40"E
20525' to the point of beginning, being parcels 22-23-102-022 and 22·23·102·024.

FROM. TC TOON CENTER DISTRICT
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

TO. TC·l TOON CENTER-0NE DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited 10allend. Verbal comments Will be heard at

the heanng and any wntlen commenls may be sent 10Ihe Deparlment of Communi-
ty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. MI 48375 until S:OOpm. Wednes-
day,Augusl lB, 1995. ,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB, SECRETARY

(7-27-95 NA, NN) STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING AIDE,, ,
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Spencer marrIed h,is flrst wife In
ColqUitt County, Ga., In 1982.
They had a child together -and
moved to North Carollna, Morse
sald.

In 1990, Spencer left Ws ~e for
Pozanski and moved to MicWgan,
haVing two children with her,
Morse said. He then married
Pozanski at the Brighton court In
February whIle still legally mamed
to his first wife, I :'

Me'mbers of the Pozanskl family
disputed some of'the cllarges.
According to family members,
Pozanskl's two chlldren are not
Spencer's chlldren and Spencer
did not leave his first Wife for
Pozanski, but rather for another

woman with whom he came to
MichJgan.

According to Morse, Spencer lied
on his second marriage Ilcense,
claiming he had never been mar-
ried before,

"He got married without the
benefit of dlvorce,~ Morse said ear-
lier,

I '
According to Morse, Spencer's

first Wife' found out her husband
had remamed and checked to see
if he had divorced her without her
knowledge, When she found out he
hadn't, she notified authorities of
the situation.

Bigamist marriages are void
under MlcWgan state statute

CITY OF'NOVI
NOTICE

I • II ' I ., I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN that the PlannIng Commission for,the City of NOYI

Will hold a publIChearing' on Wednesday, August 9, 1995 at 7:30 p.m, in the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider the operating hours for
Ughtlndustrial uses that are adjacent to residential districts. ,

The purpose of, this Special Planning CommIssion meeting Is to lollclt
the comments of both the resldentlaf and business communIty In an open
forum, and for the Planning CommIssion to consider the met'lts of H1ablJsh-
Ing regulatory language that would prohibit LIght Industrial uses from operat-
Ing on a lWenty·four hour basis, , "

All interested persons are Invited to allend. Verbal Comments Will be heard at
the hearing and any wrillen comments may be sent to the Department of CommunI-
ty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 unbl 5:00 p.m. Wednes·
day,August 9, 1995.

(7-27-95 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB,SECRETARY

GREG CAPOTE, STAFF PLANNER

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

l' ~ • , l I "

I NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commlsslon fOrthe City of NOYI
WIll hold a publIChearing on ,Wednesday,AUgust 16,1995 at 7:30 p.rn. In the NOYI
Civic Center, 45175,W. ,Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider AN OBPlNANCe TO
AMEND SECTION 202 OF ORDINANCE No"B+18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY,
OF NOVI ZONINGIOSDINANCE, TO AMEND'ARTICLE 3 OF SAID ORDI·I
NANCE"TO AMENP'THE "SCHEDULE L1MIT!NQ HEIGHt BULK, DENStn'.
AND AREA BY ZONING DISTRICT' CONTAINEP WOlflN SecTION 2400 OF
SAIDJOROINANCE, TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2402.2 OF SAID ORDINANCE,
AND ro AMEND THE SA DESIGNATION CONTAINED WITHIN THE ZONING
MAP OF SAID ORDINANCE, TO IDENTIFY THE RA ZONING DISTRICT AS A
RESJDENTIAL ACREAGE ZONING DISTRICT AND TO REVISE THE PURPOSE
OF SAJD DISTRICT. "

All Interested persons are Invited 10 attend. Verbal comments Will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Communi-
ty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nov), MI48375 unlJI5:OOp.m. Wednes-
day,August 16, 1995

(7-27-95 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB,SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING AIDE

The Crty of NOVIWillsell the following six (6) veh!cles by sealed bid. Bids will be
received until 3:00 p,m., prevailing eastem lime. 1\.Iesday, August 15 1995 at the
Office of the Purchasing Director,45175 W TenMile Rd , Nevi, MI48375. '

1987 ChevroletCavaller (Brown)
VIN'1G1JC5115HK143714
1986 ChevroletCavalier (Blue)
VINITlG1JC69P5G7243828
1991 ChevroletCaprice (BlackiWh~e)
VIN' 1G1BL5370MW252526
1986 Dodge Aries (SllverlBlue)
VfNIT183BD36DOGFl84M8
1991 ChevroletCaprice (BlackiWhrte)
VINI 1G1BL5379OMW253092
1988 Chevrolet Caprice (Black)
V1NI lGl BL5160JA 161596
These vehicles are sold as Is. Vehicles may be Inspected al the City of Nevi'

D P.W.garage, 26300 Delwal, Nevi, MI. CASH or CASHIER'S CHECK ara the only
acceplable methods of payment Vehicles mus1be patel for and picked up within 30
days of notlficabonof award.

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(7-27-95 NR, NN) 347-0446

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS"" "J• 11 roUJ

SALE OF USED VEHICLES

ADVE'RTISEMENT FOR BIDS
WAYNE COUNTY

ROUGE RIVER NATIOf':jAL WET WEATHER
DEMONSTRATION PROJECT

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
1995 MANHOLE REHABILITATION

PROGRAM
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland

County, Michigan, for lhe construction of the Rouge River National Wet Weather
Demonstra~on Project, City of NorthVille, 1995 Manhole RehabihlalJon Program.
Proposals must be submitted to the offICeof the City Cleric located In the Northville
City Hall, 215 West Ma;n Street, NorthVille,Michigan, 48167, at or before 2:00 p.m.,
local prevailing time on Thursday, August 10, 1995, at WhIchtime and place all b1ds
Willbe pUbliclyopened and read aloud,

Description of Work
Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing of all labor, materIals

and equipment for the construction 01 the below lISted principal items of worlc and
approximale quantilJes:

97 Manhole Repairs and Associated Restoration
and miscellaneous related Items of work accordIng to plans and specifications

prepared by McNeely & Uncoln AssocIates, Inc, '
Plans, speclfications, and other bidding documents may be examined at the

office of the City Clerk, or at the office of the EngIneer, McNeely & UrlColnAssoci-
ates, Inc., 459 East CadySlreet, Nor1hvlHe,Michigan 48167, (610) 349-3200.

CAl.L (810) 349=3200 TO RESERVEA SET OF BlDplNG DOCUMENTS,
Bidding Documents may be obtained from the Engineer upon payment of a

non-refundable fee of $25.00 per set. Documents will be mailed 10 prospective bid-
ders upon request, accompanied by en additional mailing fee of $5.00 per set, non-
refundable. No bidding documents Willbe mailed or otherwise sent to a prospective
bidder during the four (4) day period preceding the bld due date. ,

A Bid Bond and Labor, Material, and Performance Bond will be required.
Each proposal must be submitted In duplicate on Proposal Forms provided with

the bidding documents. Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City Clerk In
opaque envelopes with 1995 Manhole BehabllltaUon Program written In the lower
left corner,

The City of Northvllle'reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and to
waive any Informality or Irregularity In any proposalln the Interest of !he City.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(7-27-95 NR) DELPHINE C. GUTOOSKI, CITY CLERK

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl

Madonna registration
under way for fall
Madonna University's fall-

tenn on-campus registration for
new and returning students will
run through Friday, Sept. 1,
with d,ally (Monday-Friday)
office hours from 8 a.m. to 5
p,m, After Aug:: 18, the office
will be open until 7 p,m., on
Mondays and Thursdays, Class-
es begin the week of Sept. 5,

Students may enroll in day,
evening and weekend classes,
and non-admitted students
must obtain a permit-to-register
from the Admissions Office,

Transfer students are wel-
come, , , "

Madonna Is located on Levan
Road near 1-96 in Llvon1a, Call
(313) 591-5000 for information.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

, NonCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
WIll hold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 2, 1995 al 7:30 p.m. In !he Nevi
CMc Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI to consider ARBOR pRUGS
WAREHOUSE ADDITION, Sp 95:25, located on Gen-Mar Drive for POSSIBLE
SPECIAL LAND USE, pRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, AND WETLAND PERMIT
APPROVAL.

All Interested persons are Invl\ed to attend. Verbal comments wtll be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to !he Depat1mentof Corrmml-
ty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Aoad, NovI, MI48375 untll5:OO p.m. Wednes-
day,August 2, 1995

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERITAUB,SECRETARY

(7-27-95 NR, NN) STEVEN COHEN, PLANNiNG AIDE

I
\

!;

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOIJIORDAINS:
PART I. thaI Ordinance No 84-18, known as the ZOning Ordinanco of the City

or Novi, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indICated on
ZON\NG MAP NO. 538, allached herelo and made a parI 01 this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any Ordinance ex paris 01
any Ordinance In connlCtWIth any of the p,ovislons 01 thIS OrdlTl8ncoare hereby
repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions 01 IhlS Ordlnanco are horebY
declared 10 be nocessary lor the preservation 01 the publIC peace, health and saloty
and Is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (IS) days after final onaclmenl.ll shall be
publIShedwilhln filleon (15) days oJaclopbon. The efloclJV9dale of this OIdJnanceIs
August B, 1995.

MADE AND PASSEDby the City Council ollhe City of N<M,Michigan, thiS241h
day 01 July, 1995 CopIes of the Ordmance Amendment may be purchased or
Inspected al Ihe office 01 lha CIty Clelk, Novl, MIChigan,wookdays belWoon 800
a.m. and 5.00 p.m., local lime,

KAll1LEEN S McLALlEN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,CLERK

To rezone a parI of the NW 114of Section 13, T.l N., A BE, City of N<M Oak-
land Cou~ty, MIChigan,.being parcels 22-13-100{)Q6, -007, -OOB, ·009, -024 & .026
more parllCularly descnbed as lonows: '

Parcel 22-13-1()().()Q6
Beginning at a point on the .west line of Section 13 (nominal CIL 01 Meadcm-

brook Road) saId polnl being S02"26'OO"W659.04 feet Irom the t#/ corner 01 See-
lion p;,thence S69°44'35"E 1379.40 feet; lhence S02°19'48"W 332.62 feel; Ihence
N89 3652"W 1380.00 leetto the westline of Secllon 13 (nominal CIL of Meadow-
brook Road): Ihence N02"26'OO"E118.52' along said westline' Ihence S89"44'30"E
260.00 feel; thence N02'26'00"E 150.00 feel; Ihence N89°44"3S'W 26000 feel 10
the westline 01 Section 13'(nomlnal C/l 01 MeadOWbrook Road')· thence
N02°26'00~E 61.00 feel along said west line to the point of beginning. Except Ihat
partlaKen, used or deeded for roadway purposes.

Parcel 22-13·,100·007, -008, -009 '
Beginning at a p'olnt on the west line of Secl10n 13 (nominal CIL of Meadow-

~rOOkRoad) sald point being S02"26'00"W 988,56 leet from the !'NI corner of Sec-
lion .13i,thence SB9°36'52"E 1380.00 feet: thence S02°19·4B"W,679.52feet: thence
NB9 29 to"W 1381.22 feet 10 the west line of Seclion 13 (nomInalCIL MeadoWbrOOk
Road); thence N02°26'00"E 67652 along said west line to the point of beginning
Except lhat part taken, used or deeded for roadway purposes. .

Parcel 22-13-100·024 ,
!he west 112of Ihe norlhwesl 1/4 of the northWest 1/4 of the northwest 1/4 of

Section 13, except that\>art deeded to the City of Novl as recorded In l11987
P.63,and re·recorded In L.12016, P.l68, Oakland County Records "

Parcel 22-13-100-026 .
The east fl2 of Ihe northwesl f/4 or the I)orth 112of the' west 112of the north-

west 1/4 of Seellon 13, exceptlhal parl,deeded to the City or Novi, as recorded in
L.11987, P.63,and re·recorded In,L.12016, P,l68, OaklAndCounty Records

FROM: A-A RESIDENTIAL:AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT .
TO: OS·l OFFICE SERVICE DISmlCT '

ORDINANCE NO, 18.538
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 538

CITY OfNOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine 8lipp, Clerk ollhe City of Novl, do hereby cerlify Ihal Ihe bove
Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the CI a
lar Meellng thereol, duly called and herd on the 241hday of~uo~~1~5at a ~egU-
exderedto be given publication In Ihe manner pr9SCl'Ibedby IllW.' ,an was
(7-27-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CLERK
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Test your home
for radon

Support Clean Air Month
\flbe/l )'011 CIlI/'t brelltbe. no/hing else mllllers~

For more information call '.BOO.lUNG.USA
::I: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATIONI or M<"'tcn

,.

+
American Red Cro6s

nll~I~ when people lIecdIY~'u-.:,Not Inler. /liot e~'Cntul\lIy. Right now Plca~c.

~uPfl(lrt the Arncr'lIfJl~f~oihY9tl~d,!?~I~()'2iLnfilQ P~\W ~ ill gel lhing~
. ~J,kf food. ,~nliL11111' ilmf a pTpce to resl .. \\liell JlIIl:lUCr\ most

I l.gOn.HELp.NOW

YOU
CAN GEl

OUT SHAPE FASl

If you're really concerned about you~ health, give your
safety belt a workout. It's the best exercise we know-to keep

you and your medical costs-from going through the roof.

BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY ILT.

I • ~1l I
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RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING
MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BONDS

CITY OF NOVI
, COUNTY OF OAKLAND,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Minutes of a regUlar meeting of the City Council of the City of Novi, Counly 01

Oakland, State 01 Michigan (the "City") held on the 24th day of July, 1995, at 8.00
o'clock pm., Eastern Daylight TIme.

PRESENT: Members Crawlord, Mason, Milzel, Schmid, Toth and Mayor
McLallen. "

ABSENT: Members Pope
The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member Toth and support.

ed by Member Schmid: .. ,'I
WHEREAS, this City Council does hereby determine that it is necessary to

acquire and construct street improvements (the "Improvements") in the City as
descnbEld in exhibit A, attached hereto and made a part hereof; and ,

WHEREAS, the cost 01 the Improvements is estimated to be Three Million Dollars
($3,000,000); and 'I' i' '

J WHEREAS, to finance the cost of the Improvements the City Council deems it
necessarj to borrow the sum of Three Million Dollars ($3,000,000) and issue bonds
(the "Bo~") thE!tefor as authorized by the provisions of Act 175, Public Acts of Michi-
gan, 1952, as amended ("Act 1751; and

WHEREAS, the Improvements are in accordance with the purposes enumerated
in Act 51, Public Acts 01 Michigan, 1951, as amended ("Act 51"); and" , ,

WHEREAS, the revenues received by the City from the Michigan Transportation
Fund pursuant to Act 51 in the year'precedlng this contemplated borrowing are more
than sufficient to comply WIth all the requirements specified In Section 4 of Act 175;

WHEREAS, on May 12, 1995 the Michigan Department 01 Treasury issued its
Order Providing Excepbon for the issuance oltha Bonds;

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOlVED THAT:
1. The plans and eslJmates 01 cost of the Improvements are hereby approved and

adopted.
2. The period of usefulness of the Improvements is estimated to be not less than

fifteen (15) years.
3. The City Council hereby detennines to borrow the sum of Three Million Dollars

($3,000,(00) and issue bonds of the City therefor pu~uant to the provisions of Act 175
(Ihe "Bonds"), for the purpose of providing funds to pay the cost of the Improvements.

4. The Bonds shall be designated 1995 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND
BONDS and shall consist of bonds registered as to principal and interest of the
denominations 01 any multiple of $5,000 not exceeding for each maturity the maximum
pnncipal amount of the Bonds 01 that maturity an<t numbered consecutively in order of
registralion of transfer. The Bonds will be dated as of September 1, 1995 and be
payable on August 1st of each year as follows:

An:I2Ynt .YHrt
$ 50,000 1996 and 1997;

75,000 1998;
100,000 1999;
150.000 2000 and 2001;
200,000 2002;
250.000 2003 to 2006, inclusive;
300,000 2007,2008 and 2009;
325,000 2010.

The Bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates to be determined on sale, which
rate or rates however shall not exceed eight percent (8%) per annum. The Bonds will
be subject 10 redempbon and be payable in the in manner set fortrJ. in paragraph 9
hereol. Interest in the amount of $57,000 WIll be capitalized and pald from the pro-
ceeds 01 the Bonds. , ' , ,

5. The Bonds shall be executed in the name of the City wrth facsimile signatures
01 the Mayor and the City Clerk and shall bear a facsimile 01 the City Seal. No Bond 01
this series shall be valid unbl authenticated by an authorized signature 01 the transfer
agent designated in the notice of sale of the Bonds. The Bonds shall be delr.:ered to
Manufacturers National Bank, Detroit, M ichlgan which is hereby selected as the trans-
ler agent lor this issue, lor authentication and be delivered by the transfer agent to the
purchaser in accordance WIth instructions from the Finance Director of the City upon
payment of the purchase price for the Bonds in accordance with the bid therefor when
accepted. Executed blank bonds for registration and issuance to tran~ferees shall
slmunaneously, and lrom time to time thereafter as necessary, be delivered to the
transfer agent fo'r safe keeping. , , J I

6 Arrj Bond may be 1ransferred upon the books required to be kept pursuant to
this section by the person in whoSe name rlls registered, tn pelSOn or by th~ registered
owner's duly authorized attomey, upon surrender 01 the Bond for cancellation, accom-
panied by derlllllry of a duly executed written instrument of transfer in a form approved
by the transfer agent. Whenever any Bond or Bonds shall be surrendered lor transfer,
the City shall execute and the transfer agent shall authenticate and dellllllr ~ new Bj>nd
or Bonds, tn like aggregate principal amount. The 1ransfer agent shall require the pay-
menl by Ine bondholder requesting the transler of any tax or other governmental
charge required to be paid with respect to the transfer. The date 01 detennlnalion of the
registered owner lor purposes of payment of interest as pra.ided in this resolution may
be changed by the Crly to conform to market practice in the Mure The principal of the
Bonds shall be payable al the oftice of the transfer agent. . , .

Except as otherwise provided in the Bond Ionn and unless waived by any regiS-
tered OYITler01 B ~ to be redeemed, official notice of redemption shall be given by
!he transfer ager\t on'6enaH'O(ihe CitY. Such notice shall be da~ed and s~1I contain at
a minimum the 101~~fql'll1llli<l.o;..o!i~ i~ dale;,lTl5l!urily d~les; tntere~ rates;
CUSIP numbers,lt!!£tY; C'ei11/iCa'"lenumbers (and in the case of partial redemptIOn) the
called amounts or each cer1Jficale; the place where Bonds called for redemplJon are to
be surrendered lor payment; and that interest on Bonds or portions thereof called lor
redemption shall cease to accrue lrom and aller the redempllOf1 dale.

In addition further notice shall be given by the transfer agent in such manner as
may be required or suggested by regulations or market practice at the applicable time,
but no defect in such further notice nor any failure 10 give all or any portion 01 such fur-
ther notice shall in any manner defeat rhe etfectivenoss 01 a caJllor redemption rt notice
thareof Is gl\l'lln as prescribed herein. .

7. To provide moneys 10 pay the principal of and interest on !he Bonds and In
accordance with the proYlSions 01Act 175, there is hereby made an IrreYOCabIe appro-
pnallon of the amount necessary to pay the pnncipaJ at and interest on t~e Bon<:!B from
the moneys 10 be denved from Slate-rollected taxes retumed to the City lor highway
purposes, pursuant to law. The Bonds are 01 equal standing with other bonds issued
by the CIty payable from said state-<:ollected taxas, and the City may issue addilJonal
bonds payable from said stalEH:Ollected taxes within the limitations prescnbed by law.

The Finance Director is directed, each year that any of the pn~pal of and interest
on the Bonds remains unpaid, to set aside in a separate depository account, to be
designated 1995 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND B9ND\3 DEBT RETIRE·
MENT FUND, sufficient moneys from revenues receive<! d~n~g speh yea:r from the
Michigan Transportation Fund pursuant to law to pay lhti ~nllClpal 01 and .lnterest on
the Bonds next maluring. Accrued interest, if any, and premium, rt any, receM:d 01'\ the
Initial sale of the Bonds shan be deposited inlo the 1995 Michigan Transpol1a~ FU~
Bonds Debt Retirement Fund. In addition, a sum, which when taken togethe~ witI) said
accrued interest and premium, equals the amount of $57,000 shall be deposited In the
Debt Retirement Fund and used to pay 'a portion 01 the interest d~ February 1, 1996.
The Finance Director is further directed to open a separate depository account, 10 be
designaled 1995 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION F,UND.BONDS CONST.RUC.nON
FUND into which the proceeds 01 the Bonds, less accrued Inlerest and premium, if any,
and capitalized Interest shall be deposited, which account shall be used to pay the
costs of constructing lf1e Improvements. Proceeds remaining after completion 01 the
Improvements shan be appfied as pennitled by law.

8. Pursuant to Act 175, and as additional security for the prompt payment ~f.the
pnncipaJ of and interest on the Bonds, there is hereby i~ pledged the !Imit~
lax full faith and credit of !he City, and in the event 01 insufficiency of ,fu~ pnmanly
pledged to the payment thereol the City covenants and agrees to provide lor such
insufficiency from such resou~ as are lawfully available to it, ~nc:t~ng the levying 01
taxes subject to applicable constitutional, charter and statutory limitatIOns.

9 The Bonds shall be in SUbstantially the following fonn subject to such changes
as to ministerial fonn as may be reasonably requested by the transfer agent:

UNI1'ED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
CITY OF NOVl

1995 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BOND
Date of

Maturity Original
Q.Bbl lull§.
AuguSt 1, September 1,

Thursday, July 27, 1995- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-27.A

GERALDINE STIPp,
CITY CLERK

I hereby certify that the loregoing is a true and complete copy 01 a resolution
adopted by the City Council of the City of Novi, County 01 Oakland, State if Michigan,
at a regular meeting held on July 24, 1995, and lhal said meeting was conducted and
public notice of said meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with l!le
Open Meetings Act, being Act 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 197~, and thaI Ih.e mm-
utes 01 said meeting were kept and will be or have been made available as reqUITed by

said Act. GERALDINE STIPP.
CITVCLEAK'

(Seal)
And:By _

Baader
Street Name Imnln1

FROM NOVl ROAD
MAIN STREET (APPROXIMATELY
PROJECT 800 FEET SOUTH OF

GRAND RIVER) TO
THE EXISTING
GRANbRIVER
AVENUElfOWN
CENTER DRIVE
INTERSECTION
(APPROXIMATELY
1,300 FEET EAST OF
NOVIROAD)

(7-27·95 NR, NN)

Mayor

Interes! Rate

Registered Owner:
Principal Amount: Dollars
The City of Novi, County of Oakland, ~tate 01 Michigan (~he "City"), lor val~e

received, hereby promIses to pay to the Registered Owner specified above, or re~ls,
lered assIgns, lI1e Principal Amount specifie? above, In lawful monEl)( of !,he United
Slates of America, on the Maturity Date specified above, unless 'p~1d pnor the.reto
as hereinafter provided, with interest thereon from the Date of ~nglnal Issue specified
above, or such later date to which inlerest has been paid, unlll paid, at th~ Interest
Rate per annum specified above, first payable on August 1, 1995 and semIannually
thereafter. Principal 01 this bond is payable at the principal corporate trust office of
MichIgan National Bank, located in Detroit, Michigan, or sucl,1 other transfer agent as
Ihe City may hereafter designate by notice mailed to the registered owner hereof not
less Ihan sixty (60) clays prior to any Interest payment date (the "Transfer Agent"). Inter·
est on this bond is payable to the registered owner of record as of t~e fi~eenth (15th)
day of the month preceding the payment date as shown on the reglslratlon ~ks 01
Ihe City maintained by the Transfer Agent, by check or draft mailed to the registered
owner at the registered address. • . .

this bond is one of a series of bonds of even Dale 01 Ongn1;B~Issue aggregating
the principal sum of $3,000,000, Issued for the purpose of de~ng the cost 01 major
street improvements in the City in accordance with a reSOIlJ~londUly and regular!y
adopted by the City Council of the City pursuant to the provlslOns of Act 175, PublIC
Acts of Michigan. 1952, as amended. .

Bonds of this Issue maturing In the years 1996 to 2000, inc!uslYe, shall not be sub-
ject to redemption prior to maturity. . .

Bonds of this issue maturing in the years 2001 to 2010, IncluslYe, are subject 10
optional redemption in whole or In part In such order as the City shall determine, In
integral multiples of $5,000 on any Inte~$t payment date on, or after Aug~ 1, 2000 at
par and accrued interest to the redemptIOn date plus a premium as 1oI1ows, .

1f2010 of the principal amount 01 each bond or portion thereof called lor redemptIOn
on or alter August 1, 2000, but prior to August 1, 2005;

No premium shall be paid on bonds or portions of bonds called lor redemption on
or efter August 1, 2005. ,

Notice 01 redemption shall be given to the registered owners of bonds or portIOns

EXHIBIT A
PropoMd Con8tn1ctfon
Drainage, B... , Surface,
WIdth
InclIyw. Etc,

ROAD WILL BE A 1WO LANE
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT ROAD OF
VARYING WIDTH, PRIMARILY 43 FEET
WIDE, THE PAVEMENT STRUCTURE
INCLODES A 5 INCH ASPHALT SECTION
CONSTRUCTED OVER AN 11 INCH
AGGREGATE BASE. SURFACE STORM
WATER RUN OFF WILL BE CONVEYED
VIA CURB AND GUTIER AND AN
ENCLOSED SUB-SURFACE STORM
SEWER SYSTEM.

Read, Then Recycle

,
•
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PINI 'N
lour Opinion

Bullard has obligation
to 'reside in the district

"Won't you come home Bill Bullard,
won't you' come home ..."

You may not think much of residency
requirements - frankly, we're against
them here - but it is disturbing to
learn that it appears state representa-
tive Bill Bullard has not been living in
the district deSpite a constitutional
requirement th'at he do so.

Bullard represents the Oakland
County portion of Northville in the
state House. I

~Any citizen who's had enougl}. Jpde-
p'endence of thought to disagree with a
law

j
has probably heard th~ line, per-

naps from a judge or police officer, that
"you can't pick and choose which laws
you're going to follow and which you
are not." So we see red when someone
whose job is I to write those laws
appears to be doing just that. ,

Michigan voters, at;ter all, approved
their current constitution with the'resi-'
dency requirement in it, and we 'can
only conclude that's what voters want.

Mind you, Bullard says he does' live
in the district. From November 1992 to
May 1995, pe listed his reside*e as an
apartment above an insurance agency
on Summit Street in Milford Village,
pan of the 38th DIstrict.

But'that would a'ctually be a violation
of a local zonibg law. While that isn't
Bullard's problem but the landlord's, a

,\
i ,(
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I
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Milford Village Councfunan, who owns
a nearby' tavern, .said he has "never"
seen Bullard enter or leave the bund-
ing, "never" seen a car in the parking
lot there at night and "never" seen any
lights pn, there.

Now Bullard claims to live at the
'home of his' father-iiJ.-Iaw on Wixo'm
Trall ill Mllford .Township, also within
the di~trict. In the mearltime, Bullard's
wife - they marrietI tb. AugUst 1994 -
continues to live in the house he has
o,wried for eight ye¥s 'on I..<;>W'erPetti-
bone'Lake in 'Highland Township, just
outside the district boundary.,

I ~. I ~ ,

Directly asked if he expected voters
to' believe he was liviD.gapart frOIn his
wife, he said this: "My wife and I are
no~ legally: required to live in the same
residence. Ihave not given any thought
to residing any place except Milford ...
Politics' is an unusual business. Iguess
some people don't understand politics."

,Better than you think, Bill. People
understand politics just well enough
not to'})uy that·lliie.

(I ~' ., I 'i 1 '

Of course, there is one solution -
Bullard could move' and put to rest all
possibility that ,he might be li'1Dg out-
side the district~ The constitutional res-
idet;lcy'requtrement might' ~ot be the
best thing that ever happened to state
government, but it's the law.,

Constituents have a right to expect
their lawmakers to be law abiding.

Ethics policy is aptly
l1:EE,~!~,~\".~:!!',£~,~!.E,~~tlJ.,~~,,,""",,,"

Vendors" 'urtder cont'ract with ' ri'
Northville Township will be required to
abide by the township's strict ethics
policy as a result of action taken July
13.

By a unanImous vote, the board of
trustees decided to send letters to con-
tractors notifying them of condttions to
which they must agree as part of their
contractual obligations to the town-
ship.

The stipulations prevent vendors
from speaking on behalf of the town-
ship, using' cO,nfidentialinformation in
unrelated business transactions, using
township resources for personal gain,
and giving,or receiving gifts not allowed
under the policy.

We think this is a sound practice and
should help provide reassurances that
the oft-abused contractor/client rela-
tionship is above board at all times.

The township ethics policy, adopted
shortly after current board members
took office, Is highly restrictive, requir-
ing elected officials and employees to
limit themselves to accepting gifts with
a value of $25 or less. The policy
defines acceptable gifts as those of
"nominal value given dUring normal
sales promotions, advertising or pub-
licity."

At a time when suspicion of govern-
ment has reached near runaway pro-
portions, a polley of this type can send
a signal that officials are serious about
upholding the integrity of their institu-

I',
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tion. We think both the policy and its
application to vendors are good moves.

Of course, any policy is only as good
as the reporting and enforcement
mechanisms written into it. In this
case, the policy basically follows ap
honors system, requiring officials and
employees to make log entries whert
necessary. Potential violations and
inconsistencies can then be forwarded
to an ethics committee for review and
analysis. ,

Despite its self-policing nature, the
system seems to work. A potential
indiscretion by Supervisor Karen Baja
came to light from a log entry she
made, and a possible violation by for-
mer Manager Bill Richards was made
into an issue by a moI1itoring trustee.

We've heard criticism ,to the effect
that the policy is unrealistically restric-
tive, but it's better to err on the side of
caution. We strongly endorse the town-
ship's ethics policy and hope and trust
it will be enforced vigorously by offi-
cials.

Vice PresidenVGeneral Manager ,Richard Perlberg
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Editor " .. ,.... . lee Snider
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Is there no place for humor?
,

IJ I ,II, Ii 1

who ep.Joythe humor in ,our:P9lice news might make
up the majority even though.they don't bother to call
and tell us to keep'it up. It's hard to Know.

At any rate, Is it so awful that we sometimes use a
lighthearted'phfase when writilig about pilfered flower
pots? Or a ripped off co~-figure mailbox? Or when we
describe a 1955 klunker held together by baling wire
that'police impounded because it was unsafe?

S~re, when they're your flower pots or mailbox
you're none too happy about it, and traffic safety is no
laughing matter. But such incidents aren't exactly on a
par wit:J} the Bosnian crisis. Must we take political cor-
rectness to an extreme? I

One of the funni.est police reports Iever came across
involved a man who tried to get a hair cut from a
female' st.Y~st.The, poor customer settled into the bar-
ber:s cqair aI;ld starting using the cover sheet to clean
his! glasses ~;hen the stylist Inexplicably bonked him
on the head with a hair dryer,

After co~g to, he told, police all he did was pinch
the sheet aroUnd a lens and use it to rub off a smear.
It seems that, because he' performed this operation in
his lap ar~a land made a rapid up-and-down motion
with his ~d, the stylist thought he was doing some-
thing disgusting under the covers.

I'm sure the pounding the guy took dJ.dn't exactly feel
like a feather tickle but who can resist chuckling at
such a story? The guy Wmself probably laughs about it
now, that is if he can remember it.

We're constantly striving to find the right balance
between wriuhg creatively and giving due respect to
the subject matter. On the whole, I'd say we cross the
linebutnrre~. •

Last week was one of those times.
Lee Snider is the edUor oJThe Northville Record.

!

The latest pog slammer contains an opinion on the most publicized criminal case of all time.

I - ;. J
I don't do the mla culpa :~g .very ,well so I'll just

come out and say it: I'm S,O~ for l!'lst week's police
news item that described a
domestic violence case in face-
tious'terms. I

We'received a' nUmber of tele-
pho,n~ ,~aJ,I~1pointing out the
inappropriateness of that three-
inch blurb, and I, Cat1;'targue
the point: The callers were
right. Domestic violence is not a
minor issue and we were wrong
to make light of it.

I won'~,bother repeating the
des~riptions that were used in
thels{ory or go'into who wrote it
- the 'police news carries no

byline and, beSides, as the' chief cook and bottle wash-
er I'm:the one who's ultimately responsible for the con-
tent of thiS newspaper.

And I blew'it. I should have edited out the flip ver-
biage. Again; I'm sony.

But, chest pounding aside, Itll¥t 'this is a good time
for me to make a case for allowing ourselves a little
creative license in pr'es~nting the lOcalcrime blotter.

People occasIonally call us to criticize the way we
interject ,humor into our police reporting and I've
always defended our approach. And, with the excep-
tion'"of,last"week's assault incident, I soo d~fend It. A
lot of the minor offenses we get off the spindle are gen-
uine oddities that beg for tongue-in-cheek treatment.
I think our readers can forgive us an occasIonal

lapse into levity, and I suspect many of them do. One
thing I've learne'd in working With the pubUc is that
people will complain before they'll compliment. Those

Lee
Snider

They never cease to confuse
ganization without a word of public discussion about
it, the vote coming one day after they received a memo
on it from Hanlin.

Hanlin refused to release or publicly discuss said
memo before the board vote. In the memo she says she
wouldn't do so If the board didn't adopt the proposal
because it would be "destructive to the organization
and the people involved.~

Once that vote was taken, however, the memo -
stamped coflftdenttal in big red letters - was suddenly
not so "destructive" and open to public examination .

And why is this memo so "destructive?" It is a, shall
we say, carefully worded document. To be honest, It
reads less like a frank, private airing of an opinion and
more like a safe, sanitized version of events that won't
get the township in hot water should the press - or
some attorney ftling a lawsuIt - get ahold of it

Oooh; there's that nasty' word. It's spoke~ a lot by
township officials these days, as in "We're afraid that
ex-Plannl.qg ~d Zoning Director Carol Maise, ousted
as part of this plan, Willfile one against the township"
as if the unprecedented number racked up dtirlng this
board's tenure shouldn't concern them enough.

Does that; raise e~eryone's red flag or is it just me?
Why are they won1ed? What case could 'anyone hope
to make against this harmless proposal? Or, is there
something else there that hasn't made the papers?

There is. ~e black hole is there, but to tell you the
truth, I don t exactly know what it is. I'm not alone,
though, because neither do you, the public, know Why
the officials you elected are reorganiZing the govern-
ment you pay for.

Randy Coble is a staff writer for The Northville
Record.
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Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

Pogjustice

IJust can't do It.
No matter how hard I try, IJust can't manage to re(lr-

gantze my thoughts to match
the brain wave patterns of the
wanna-be spin doctors in
Northville Township who defend
the way they've handled a
recent "reorganization" of town-
ship government.

They're so convinced they're
in the right, in fact, that they've
even complained abOut how bad
this newspaper's treated them
on this one. I see: they load the
gun, they hand us the gun, they
press the m~zle to their fore-
heads and clamp down on our
trigger' fingers but it's my and

editor Lee Snider's fault for making them look bad.
Sony, but no. The way a' majority of t?!s, board of

trustees and Manager Tamara Hanlin have failed to be
forthcoming about reorganization Is the problem, I '

Astronomers have inferred the eXistence of black
hol~s by observing that something ifJradically affecting
an area of space, even though they can't see what it is.
The same principle applies here. It's obvious to even
the most casual observer o( the 1\vil1ght Zone, that is
Township Hall, that something went on behind the
scenes here that no one's willing to 'fess up to.

Need proof? Let me count the ways.
The manager tried to have the board discuss this

plan during a closed session. The supervisor has pub-
licly labeled It dirty politics. Electeds Mark Abbo, Gin!
Britton, Sue Hillebrand and Russ Fogg approved reor-

Randy
Coble



ILetters

Fla~:jlap has write1;,.burning up
Neyer have I had an urge to will be viewed as a symbol of ther lem (which I question) it Will WI' , k

burn the Amer~can flag and American flag and thus ~Ul only be increased by a c~nstitu- Woman s wor
doubt that Iever wtll '" unless a remain a symbol of our country. tional amendment. • d
27th amendment Is passed. What about private desecration A. Smitley lS never one

Even If desecration of an inanl- by an organization or ind1v1dual? To the Editor:
mate symbol were a~ repugnant Are we prepared to burden our I didn't know how varied and
to me as it appears to be to already-absorbed law enforce- Cemetery drive dlffJcult,a woman's household
some, the obvious problems in ment ~isOM'el with search war- ," role w~s until my Wife, an 81-
defining and clarifying such an rants fori the purpose of prevent- is truly a sliame year-old fonner registered nurse,
amend, m,ent would force me to ing such acts? , becam in al1d

kn Id f li ean v " "ac owe ge its uti ty. What about when "Joe Mal- To the Editor: , , I I've had to learn how to shop;
What if I (I'm half tempted) adroit," a parade participant The l~ttet oy Catherine T. Sell- plap, and cook ~ meals; use the

designed and manufactured a trips a'nd drops his flag in th~ I as in last week's Record. regard- , microwave; load and unload the
"burnable flag" for the purpose of mud and steps on It? How will ing the entrance to Rural Hill wa:~hlng and dryer machines;
marketing It to those who might the coUrts detemltne whether he Ceme~e~ entrance was absolute- stack, run, and then put away
be so inclined? These nags might did so intentionally? , ' Iy on target., '", the contents of a dishwasher;
have the red and white stripes I: can envision his ex-high TP~ city and township should vacuum the rugs and scrub
reversed so that.1t Is no longer school footballicoach being called be a~hamed of the cemetery some floors.
the officIal American flag. u~n to appear for the defense as entrance." I W-H-E(W1 i , ,

If n,ot;permissible f01' desecra- a character witness and recalling At qte ~e of a,.funeral when I',can only Imagme!he amount
tlon, perhaps I'd replace the that "Joe did, indeed, commit '11 human emotions are at rock ppt- of,y.rork a young motli~r d~ing all
stars with asterisks or polka fumbles durtng his senior year" tom low, the depressing entrance of the above and cartng for chiI-
dots. If stili not acceptable, I thereby 'verifying, to the jury., with an undefined road and deep dren, and Possibly having 'to add
might then change the field of poor Joe's propensity toward ruts adds to the reJPorse. to the fam1ly Income by working
blue to turquoise or black, etc., clumsiness. Could not some of the time, five days a week at an outSide
etc., etc, Of course each of these Pretty silly scenarios, ) might energ~, and .woney spent on job., '
prototypes might tie up already- agree, but no more so than wast- other areas be a1located to recti- Important also is her role as a
wanting court ~e. ing legislative time and expense fytng the depressing eyesore at loving wife who also caters to the

At some point, through Incre- on this politically-motivated the entrance? biological needs of an affection-
mental alterations, my "burnable Issue In the midst of so many We owe those who go before us ate husband.
flag" wlll deviate just enough to others of more pressing Lmpor- a more fitting farewell. How do they do it?
be considered legally passable for tance.
desecration and by that very fact, If flag-burning Is really a prob- Dorothea M. Baeh Alfred P. Galli

Juries can be trusted up to a point

Tim
Richard

Eight years we've been doing this '50s Fes-
ttval noslalgia thing. and you k!].ow, the

decade of the 1950s
themselves only last-
ed 10 years. Maybe
It's time to look for a
new decade to remi-
nisce about.
, How 'bout a '60s
FesLlval. Just move
on In the natural
progression of
things. Instead of the
Grand River Cruise,
we could have an
anti-war protest.
Instead of revving
their engines to the

delight of Ole crowd, participants would,have
to get the audience going by coming up with
chants - "one, two, three, four, what are we
marching for?" (Kind of makes your
adrenaline rush, doesn't It.l

The beer tent ... excuse me, entertainment
tent ... would have be replaced with a hash
bash (although I suppose that would no
longer be considered socially acceptable,
would It?l And the car show could be
replaced with a love-in, with the awards to be
presented for ... well, I'll leave that to your
Imagination.

Mike
Malott

, ,
course. , ' occasionally execute the innocent, for rea-

It's qulLe another thing. howev:er,Iwheri the sons which no procedural or appellate safe-
subject turns to capital punishment. Here, guards can prevent. , '
as we saw in the House Judiciary CommIttee Mounting evIde~c~ shows this rISk is 'sub-
in mtd-July, Republicans are wtlling to place stantlal. An examination of over 350 cases of
ll1e life of an accused in the hands of 12 per- mistaken conviction for capital crtmes (col-
sons whom' they wouldn't trust to spend lected by Professors Bedau and Radelet)
$250,000 of Citizens Mutual's reserves. shows why.

It Is amazing that a party which professes 'lbe most common cause is peIjuh;d testi-
to oppose big government would give the mony, often'supplied by jail prisoners In
biggest power of all, the power to snuff out exchange for lenience In their" own cases.
human life. to an inexpert agency of govern- Sometimes there was a deliberate frame-up.
menL , ' In a few cases, the murder victims even

Democrats, In contrast, voted against turned up alive; and in many others, there
brtnging a capital punishment resolution to was honestly mistaken eyewitness identtftca-
the House floor. This time It was Democrats tion. ,
who dldri't trustjurtes. Chief reason seems to "Hardly a month goes by Without a new
be that Juries sock It to black males much case being discovered. More often the error, is
harder than to white males, in proportion to brought to light outside the formal crlm1nal
their numbers, 1ri the three dozen or more justice process - by' pure good luck."
states that have legalized the death pexialty. Every time theldeath pen9.Ity is brought

A JUIY is an arm of government. Jefferson up, it's aimed at the crime of'the moment. In
was fond of saying government should be the late 1960s, it 'was to be aimed at rioters
-chained by the Constitution: who killed cops aI1d firemen.

RepubUcans are rtght when they argue; that Next It was targeted to assailants of the
Juries need to be limited on the emotioIlal. elderly. ,I
subjective question of·assesslng'.!'p~&llnt-O;<'The curren~ proposall~ aimed at terrorists
suffering" damages. .,.. - those who kill multiple times or attempt to

Democrats are right when they argue that Influence government action by killing.
Juries ought not be allowed to condemn Wanger deplored It:
someone to death, even If their argument is "House Joint Resolution N only makes this
tinged with anti-white bias. risk of error worse because the sensational

I was Impressed With the testimony of trtals are where the risk of error is greatest."
Eugene G. Wanger, a Republican from Lans- Holmes In 1881 had It right: A jury Is a
ing who served in the 1961-62 Constitutional useful tool. but It can't be trusted too far, any
Convention. That was just after the era of more than one should trust a Democrat or
Eisenhower and just during the rise of Republican too far.
Romney, when the Grand Old party made
considerably more sense that It does today.

Wanger said soclety·s greater duty Is -to
protect the innocent. W He goes on: "For capi-
tal punishment has and will continue to

The music of course would all' be
psychedellc - Jlmi HendriX, Jefferson Air-
plane. (Groovy.)

And we could put away those poodles
skirts, hair grease and leather jackets once
and for all, and break out our bell-bottom
hip huggers, peace symbols and tie-dyed T-
shirts, (I was afraid I would find a fly In the
ointment somewhere with this idea.)

OK, how about a '70s Festival? Hot tubs
and the Me Generation. We could revive the
music of the time ... disco, The Bee Gees and
the Average White Band. (I'm losing Interest
already.)

Instead of concerts In the entertainment
tent, we could just have big group therapy
sessions, (Make that lost Interest.), And we
could dress up in our old polyester prints
and leisure suits ... (Geez, this event becom-
ing a downright fire hazard.)

Let's try an '80s Festival. We could all
dress up In our three-piece suits like con-
spicuously consuming yuppies ~nd do a
power lunch In the entertainment tent.
(11lat's out. Sounds too much like work.)

How 'bout we go back in time to find a new
decade to remember - the '40s maybe. We
could go up to Lakeshore Park and storm the
beach there. That was very in thing to do
back III the '40s. And perhaps we could talk
the R1bcrackers, the new model airplane club

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions of state and regional events. Hfs Touch-
Tone voice mail number fs (313) 953-2047 ext.
1881.

that just Joined the festtval this year, to run
'round-the-clock strategiC air raids on the
festival site. (Hey, this could work. Of course,
it might be dtfficult to come up W!-thenough
tanks and jeeps to put on a good car show,
but the cruise could be interesting.)

Maybe the '30s. We could turn the festival
site into a dust bowl, pack all our belongings
into a pick up and move to a bread line.
(Even better.)

The '20s? Flappers, Blind Pigs, choppers,
gang wars. And you thought the drive-by
shooting was a recent development. (Sorry,
I'm not drtnking gin out of anybody's bath-
tub.)

One more time - the 'teens. Dig a bunch of
trenches, fill 'em with muddy water and large
rodents' and live In 'em for a week. (Sounds
like a thrill, but I'm not wearing one of those
silly, rimmed helmets or leg wraps for any-
thing. Guess that's:out too.)

Like It or not, I think we are going to have
to stick with the '50s Festtval for a whtle. The
decade may have had Its flaws, but relatively
speaking, It appears It was the most enjoy-
able of the centuIy.

Have fun. The '50s Festival of course Is
running now through Sunday at the Novi
Expo Center. Hope to see you there.

Michael Malott is the Managing Editor of
The Novi News and The Northville Record.

To hegln with. there was nothing sacred
about Ule JUry - certainly nothing as sacred

as Democrats and
Republicans In the
Michigan Legislature
make It appear.

Justice O.W.
Holmes Jr .. In his
classic The Common
Law, traces

the JUry's origins
to 12th century Eng-
land, the tlme of
King Henry II and
Robin Hood.

A trial by Jury was
a new form of trial:
"It was at first an

Inquesl of OICneighbors most likely to know
about a disputed matter of facl. They spoke
from their own knowledge, but they were
sch."ctrd by an officer of the court Instead of
by Ule Intcrested party. and were intended to
be ImpartJal," Professor Holmes wrote.

l1mt's pretty practical. not what you hear
In the partisan chambers of the State Capitol
Il1lcsc d'\Ys. .""lV"''''''1'''\rc,'
, -Lei the Jury decide. - say Democrats. sup-
ported by tllc Michigan Trtal Lawyers Associ-
ation, In tort cases. they want Juries to set
the limits on how much one may recov~r
from a doctor, corporation or government -
preferably a sky-high limit.

-Gotta contain costs: reply the Republi-
cans. TIley IIkc the figure $250.000 for non-
economic damages. also known as -pain and
suffering: as an upper limit for juries to
bump against. Republicans abhor the way
ally-tongued plaintiffs' lawyers twist and
manIpulate the emotions of JUrors in order to
get multI-million dollar verdicts. with one-
third going to the plaintiffs counsel, of

It"s not easy rmding a decade to love

G~oup seeks funds for commemorative tree
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Gone but not forgotten.
That phrase aptly describes

Andy Smojver, a Northville
teenager taken from his frien<;ls
and family In a fatal car accident
10 weeks ago. They're spear-
heading an effort to give
Northville something to remem-
ber him by: a tree and plaque to
be planted at the baseball field

near Northville High School,
where the 19-year-old and his
brothers spent many an after-
noon pitching for,the Mustangs.

"He was the nicest kid," Janet
Collins, the mother of one of
Smojver's closest friends, said
this week. "It was like losing my
own son."

Smojver was killed May 20
near the intersection of U.S. 23

and )-94 west of Ann Arbor~ A
1993 Northville High School
graduate, h~ worked at Northville
Downs and was ,attending
SChoolcraft College. The tree and
plaque are a way to preserve his
memory, Collins said.

"Andy touched many of us tn
many different ways," she said,

Colllns says she and friends of
Andy involved in the project hope

,
to' raise $400, They're asking for
those who kneW him to help out
with dOnations. Make your check
payable to J. Collins and send It
to 42524 Lake Success Drive,
Northville, 48167. ,

If Northville Public School offi-
cials agree the tree and plaque
wll1 be in place near the baseball
field bleachers by the fall, Collins
said.

,.
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For11 Hcus o.q
Newton Will Sizzle

WdhThe
Best FumitL18 Savings

Of The Summer.
OuR Ef.R.6vee TAKE-OvER SALE lETs Yoo

SAVE 25-620/0 ON EVER'fTK'.Kj IN SrocK.
Saturda~July 29 10-9 p.m.

I I I II I l j I
A slightoverstock'in inventoryhas ledto a complet~overreactionon the

p'artofourEmployees.Anned withspecialtagsthatsaySALE inbigletters,
they:vedeclaredtheir own brandof mutiny at Newton Furniture,

In fact, this is nothinglessthan theheated frenzyof massacring pi ices on
the' best in name bWllds. Like 40% olT...50% olT,and even IIUlB on
specially selected furniture. Which makes Newton Furnilutre the
hottest place to be this Saturday. ,
Think I'mkidding? Craig Madvin 'wasred-faced when two numbersgot

switchedon a J1;I~lLiplyorder,of Sleep-Sofas. 'Big Deal, it happens. But it
means a BigDeal for you. Becausenow, these superb sofa-beds (which
were $799are only $499.At $300olT,we're talking quite a savings...and
the quality is outstanding. Get in early for these specials,

Craig's logic was at that muchoff that the sofas ,will sel,1quickly. Don
Paul went one beller, and the two set up a gentleman's bet. Don then
discounted a superb contemporary sofa, covered in a long lasting
weave from $1,008to only $456. More than half olT. It'll be intere~ting
to see which ~ellsfirst.

Julia Pierce thinks PrinceCharles,of all people, is hot. Yet you should
see her take a swipe at rOY,alty,Specifically,Julia slashed the price ora
new'Queek Anne Wing Chair, one of our classiest pieces. Was $591,
now ollly$276. Bargains like these are what our employees are trying to
convey. So conrey yourself in here on Saturday. Even Our

The take-over continued, "Let's get hot" be-
camethe wordof theday. It was interestinghow Custom Sofas
Richar~ Yanity cut a dashing ,figure-;namely, are on sale...
by dashmg the figures on all bedroom sets to 25 400/0 OFF.
the very depth of savings. For example,· •
we figuredthat oneofour best Bedroom Sets·-·in oak, including a bed,
dresser, mirror and chest was worth $2,295. He cut it to only $988.

Then, swashbucklerBob Corbett (I'm Jlot kiddillg: Bob Willy do~s
huckle his swashes!!) took a traditional sofa that was $1,078 down to
$439, a savings of$639. (Talk abouthot savings! BossNewton i~gonna
buckle whenhe sees these discounts!)

Caroly~ flardacre, noted a simple 7 pieceDinette Set. Or bettersaid,
shedellotedit...from $984 to only$575. Note too. that you'll s{/\'ethe $409
011 Sall/rday Dilly.

In the'spiritofthc moment,Tammy Davy ~piritedaway a galleryfull of
premium ceramic, and brass lamps...marking them down to slart at
only $49. Spirits were high...which means lamps are really at a high
discount.
O~ertheportside,Sherry Robinson espieda lovelyDiningSet, complete

with table,china cabinet and 4 chairs. Was $3,255; Saturday only, it'll
be almost h'al'rolT:'$1,687,("Perfectfor lotsof company",said Sherry. At
$1,568,it's perfect for anything.) Susan Ko\b proved inherownwaythat
the pen ismuchmightier than thesword:Her pen slashed prices on select
If you need it entertainment, TV and Stereo Centers, wall

• .' units, and curio cabinets by straightforward
thiS Sale IS 50% olT. Mighty big savings. And Sharon
the Chance deCIdedto tablethe issue: Ratherthanpo~tpone

• savingson selecl end tables, colTeetables andto get It. sofa tables, she slashed prices 40-50% olT.
Don't JJ)JJ.posptonegetting in here to save on these. They start at $/29.

It wasa pleasureto hear pacifistJackie say that ~hewasheading for the
country. Thenour hearts dropped.a~Jackie headed for our country-style
sofas ...discounting an especially attractive sofa by $429!! Was $/078,
Satllrdayonly. $649. (On thatnote,you'llfindlotsof sofasatgreat~aving~
this Saturday,) And Nancy took her self-proclaimed "transitional 50's
phase" toextreme~,..and discounted a superb transitional sofa from $1,
078 to only $499. "It's a pill e you'd see in the 50"s. she ~aid,though the
sofa, of course, is totally ncw. Anne set her sizzlin' theory of ,~aving5to
music,Singing"HeatWavc"shegavesomehotdiscountstoacontemporary
sofa that was$I,148...now $484 ...$706 off. A very hot single ...the song
that is. We've got lots of sofas at great values.

Slowly,thepictureemerged. (Phyllis helped by slashing prices on select
pictures and other mlldry accessories by 40·50% off.) Then Bobbie
figuredouta wayto offer {o/llpormd sal'lIIgs , by pricingone of the finest
sectionals from a reasonable $2,685 to a phenominal $1,474: again,
$1,211 otToWhile that admittedly represents an extraordinarily hot
bargain, you'll find mulliple settings··sectionals, modulars, sofas,
loveseats, and sofa/chair pairs at great savings.

And that's only the beginning. Time and space and mutinous looks
prevent us from further discourse on the hundreds upon hundreds of
sizzling Summer Furniture Bargains. Think the weather is hot?
Wrong. Think Madonna is hot? Nope. The hottest thing this Summer
isSalurday at NeWlon'sSizzlin' Summer Sale. Incredible furniture, at
incredibly good bargains. DOIl't miss it.

New Pieces. Many One-of-A-Kind.
Discontinued Items. Everything.
All At Cut-To-The-Bone Savings.

NOVI - AI TlI'ell'e Oat~ Mall, lIe.\I /0 COlllel'lCQ Ball~. 810-349-4600
LIVONIA· 011 Middleheft hefll'wI5 & 6 Mile, 3J3-525·0030

STERLING HEIGHTS - 011 Vall D}'~e he/weerr /6 & f7Mife,8JO-264·3400
ANN ARBOR - 011 IY Eisenhower 01 AIIII Al'hl/l ·Salille Rd,. 313-662·3445

Viw, Mallei el/l d, DW'OI'l!r.Newloll Rel'OiI'ing Cllar'Re

There's only one way
10come oul ahead

ollbe pack.

..VAmerican Heart Association
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original Prices
on Selected SumOler Apparel &

Accessories for Women, Men & Children
CLEARANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OFF SALE OR CLEARANCE PRICES

®
Intermedlale markdOwns may have been la~en on orlglnal·prlced
merchandise, reducllons '" erlecl unt,1Slock depleted Clearance
does nOI ,"clude addItional savings olf sale Orclearance prrces

Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Briarwood Circle

769·7910

Summit Place Lincoln Park
Telegraph & Elizabeth lake Rd. Fort & Emmons

683·9000 382·3396
Lakeside Mall Oakland Mall Northland Mall

M.59 Schoenherr 14 Mile & 1·75 Greenfield Rd. & Hwy. 102
247.1710 583·3400 557·6600

Eastland Mall Southland Mall Westland Mall
18000 E. Eight Mile Rd. Eureka & Pardee Rd. Warren & Wayne Rd

521·4900 287·2020 425.4260'

Twelve Oaks Mall
12 Mile & Novi Rd.

348·3190
Fairlane Town Center

Michigan Ave. & Hubbard
593·3300

Tech Plaza
12 Mile & Van Dyke

573·4370

~$ ~ 7 n;1:
\
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Realtor says Novi's not high-tech friendly
• By SHARON CONDRON

Staff Writer

High tech finns are typIcally less
intensive and offer higher paying

: jobs than other types of buslness-
• es. They generate higher tax rev-
: enues and are typically neighbor-
• fr1endly.
, But they aren't coming to .Novi.
, BII1 Bowman, president of
: Thompson-Brown Realtors said
• companies with plans to bring
: high tech developments here are
· by-paSSing llie city because Novi's
: rezoning and site plan review pro-
• cesses are too restrictive and too
: de~andlng under the 08-2/PD-4
• option, wWch accommodates these
: types of users.

The ordinance amendment
added to the zoning ordinance 111
1990 has str1ct requirements that
requires appltcants to provIde
detalled site plans and disclose
themselves as soon as they apply.

~ l .", ~:r1"
FREE ESTIMATES

5~~j~:~30
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 Mddlcbelt 'livonlQ

World Custom
Alterations
New Owners

Specialized Tailoring
Men • Women· Children

LOW PRICES
43275 W. Seven Mile

Northville
In Highland Lakes Plaza

348-8560
IThe MaplesGolf ancll
I Country Club II CUp Ihl~ loupon und recti> r: I
I • ~ine Holes of golf for 1\\0 I

• A cart for tllO
I •Three FREE balls I
I • I.unch for 1\\0 from selecled menu I
I \f.I.I:Cn.n \1£."11 IlOf_~:-'OT I
I EX!'I ~~~~l D~f:31l'~9:\'r.Rof:o:-TR;~~-~IRf:SII IO/Jlt9S 101311'.15 I
I rur"~ll t u rr""D I

~"\f. "'H.
I \',\1.1Il TUf.·~·KI I

Ilam 5pm

I ",orl'(iUH'\I.T\\ ,""O(.fl\Tl.U\ I
14MILE IlU /I,\GGERTY.'(.

LDECKER. f\()\,1 (1110) 669.6~~1~

HEALTH
ANKLE SPRAINS AND
TIGHT CALF MUSCLES

There Is good reoson for the ankle to
be ooe of Iho most oft~l1IuredJalntsIn
Ihe body. vrtually the ent~e weight of
the body Is supported by a single an-
klebone. the talus.along wtth smallig-
amenls and long tendons RunnIngor
lumpIng couse Impact forces equal 10
more thon Ihree times the body's
weight to be tronsmltted through the
ankle. from the foot to the leg Most
Inlurtes occur when the foot Inverts
(ralls to Ihe side) to cause a sprain 011
the outside of the ankle Many spralr'.s
are not due 10"Weak onIdes.• but to
overly tight calf muscles To prevent
sprains.If helpsto perform calf snetch-
es Stand two teet from a wall, place
your honds against 11.and extend a
leg behind you wllh the knee straight
and the othel heel planted on the
noor. Hald for 30 seconds ond repeal
Ihreetlmes
At Northville PIlyslcal Therapy & Re-

hab/llfatlon Inc.,we focus on returning
patients to Ihelr highest level of func-
lion Patients are Instructed In odap-
tlve methods and home exercisesthot
focus on Improving muscle slrength,
function. and coordlnotfon We spe-
cialize Instrokeand closed head InJury
rehabilitation. sports Injurtes. chronic
paTn management, bock and neck
problems. and general physlcal reha-
bilitation. To schedule on oppolnt·
ment. call us today ot 349-3816. V!e
ole locoted at 332 E.Main streetj Suite
A
PS tlQht calf musclescan alsOcouse
AChrnestendinitis.a common prOblem
among rvnners

349·3816
Northville Physical Therapy Is

conveniently located at
332 E. MaIn street, SuIte A.

II,.

"These people/have to put up a
lot of expense 'and eXposure before
they know whethh or not the city
wl1l look favorably on them,· Bow-
man said. "It's a devastating
thing." , ' "

The result Is that high tech
users are by-passing the city and
settling to the east and west of
Novi, therefore boosting the tax:
bases in WIxom lUld FannJ.ngton
Hl1Is and m~g,~ovilook more
Uke ~ bedroom ~mmun1ty.

Bowman Is working with the dty
to draft a new ordinance to create
a new office dlstr1ct just for these
kind of users. The draft has been

2{p~i~
2100 W. Sladium Blvd
al Libert)'
(1))668.6100

rou.0g
215]1 \tichigan All:.
Belween Soulhfield and Tdegrllpho IJl 274-8800

iJ~'f;lMaxey
16901 Mack A'e.
AI Cadieux
(313) !l85·40oo

j:)~;'a.kMotor
18100 Woodward Ave.
0pP(l~lle Palmer Park
(313) 869·5000

li~~G(S~ss~au
31625 GrlInd Rive •
I lllo<:k WrSI of Orchard Lake Rd.
(810)474·3170

~\RDE~ITY
:::>tu tvans
32000 Ford Rd.

JUSI West of MerTIman
(13) 425--1300

~C)VI •varsity
i9251 Grand Rl'tT
1·96 I Block 5 of WI~om EXII
(810) 305-5300

Cl-Y~(OUTH P kNineS ar
40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
al (·275
1-800·550·~IERC

~CIIESTER HILLS
LnSSman
1185 SOUlh RocheSltT Rd.
Brl\\Cen !iamlin and ..\\on Rd
(810) 652·4200

~~id
29000 Grauol
,\1 12 Ml[e Road
(810) H5·6000

~XI\LOAK d.LJlamon
221 N. ~Iam 51.
AI II Mile Road
(810) 541-8830

SOUTHFiElD~tar
24350 W. U Mile Rd
al Trlrgrllph
(810) 354-4900

s.oUnl~TE~tu tvans
16800 Fori Sireet
AI Pennsylvania
(313) 285·8800

~RLING HEIGHTS.......rest
36200 Van Dyke
al IS 112 Mile Road
(810) 939·6000

iJ~bBorst
1950 Wesl Maille
Troy Motor Mall
(810) 643-6600

~~IFP&rr
4178 Highland Rd. (M·59)
2 ~hles West of Telegrllph
(810) 683·9500

~YlTl
950 Easl Michigan
9 Miles West orJ·275
(313) 565'()112

'. I I ,( III'
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Improved by llie~Implementation
Committee and Is expected to be
consIdered by the Nov1Planning
CommIssion tater this month.

BoWman said he first noticed
th!it.;the city was b~lng pimped
when he took an informal survey
of the number of projects pending
in Novi and and compared It with
those In adjacent communities
speclIlcally Fannlngton Hills and
WIxom. I

While Novi had two potential
high tech users petitioning for
approval, WIxom had 28 projects
pending.

Farmington Hills has been very

I •.1
new high tech ordinance took
effect there as a result of the com-
mittee's work.

But Bowman said Novl could
reap the same benefits Its neigh-
bors have If the new dlstr1ct Is In
place because the city offers the
same kind of amenities.

The industrt3J broker has been a
team player on the implementation
Committee.

He's attended several meetings
Is working to amend the ordinance
to trigger new development.

"The ]'D-4 ordinance comes
awfully close to be a reasonable
ordinance except for a couple of

successful In recent years In
attracting high tech business
because their they have reason-
able ordinances but strict perfor-
mance standards, Bowman sald.

Bowman. said he Is spearhead-
Ing the campaign to get the new
08-3 dlstr1ct created, prOvided It
represents the kind of develop-
ment and controls city offiCials
want. He has worked v.?th plan-
ners in Farmington I-fllls and
chaired an Industr1al pevelopment
committee there to help spur
Industr1al development.

Industr1a1 development 111 Farm-
Ington Hills has picked up since a

Items," Bowman.
Novi needs to maintaIn the con·

fidentially of the applicants and do
away with the public hearing and
the need to have applications
screened by the Novl Planning
Commission and City Council.
Bowman sald to attract these kind
of users.

A draft of the 08-3 or,dlnance
has been approved by; a sub com- ~
m1ttee of the Novi Planning Com-
mission and should bC reviewed by
the commIssion later this month.

If adopted It would rescind and
replace the PD-4 option.

The Heat IsOn!
NowGet Hot
Cl !

I I I l

Stacida~d ~~aMres: ~ 3.0~lit'er V-6 engine • Driver- ahd right front passeng~r-side Suppleme~tal Restrai~t Systemt

• S~qu~nilal ~ulti-'porl electl-9nic fuel Injection • ~lectromc engine co~troll (E~C-IV) • Dual ~ower mirrors • Rearwinaow defrosler • 4-speed automatic overdrive transaxle • CFC-free aIr condltloner • Solar tmt glass GS Preferred
Equipment Package 451A: • Light:'~roup. Power side wind.ows • Fingertip speed contr~l • Power lock group

$
.6-wzay pow~er drivger,s seat ·1Alummum $wh

2
eelS• EooolectronicAMIFM Slereo cassette raSdlO go/.. I

OR Cash OR /0 APR
CHOOSE., Back2

• Financing

Per Month, 24-Month Lease
24·Montb Least

Finf Mrmtb~Paymel/I___ _ __ }279
~ Paymntf (lilt of ReL casb) __ '1,720
Rt[unJablt Stcilrity'Dtposit _ _ __ '300
CAsb Due at SiKJIinR' -- - - __ -'2,299

...,
'.

Standard Features: • 4.6-liter SOHC V-Bengme • Dual air bags' • 4-speed electronic
automatic overdrive transmission • Speed-sensitive, variable-assist.power steermg
• 4':.Whe'elpower disc brakes • CFC-free air conditioner • Eleclrom: A~M stereo
radio wilh casselle • 6-way power driver's seat • Heated power outstde mIrrors
GS'Preferred Equipment Package 157A- • Fingerllp speed control • Power lock group
• Front and rear carpeted floor mats • lIIummated entry s}'stem • Lockmg radIal
spoke wheel covers

Per Month, 24-Momh Lease

24-Molltb Lease
Fmt ,Hontb's PaymenL _ _ '359
Down Payment (lltt of R CL cash) 'I.781
Refundable SeCllnty Deposrt '375
Cash Due at S'gnlllg' '2.515

Includes
~,OOO

RCLCash'

S· d rd 'p: 1 • '. :3 O-liter OHC V-6 engine • Driver-side air bag' • Multi-point electroOlc fuel injection • Front-:vheel
d~~e~'Fo::'~h~~)ianti-lock brake system • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear wmdow was~1er/wiper • Solar tmt.
glass .' Electronic AMlFM stereo casselle • Front cornermg lamRs • Side window defoggers. • ChIld-proof lock on shdmg
door GS Preferred EqUipment Package 692A: • CFC-free all' conaitioner (fronl) • Power wmdo\ys/locks. • Dual power
mirrors • 7-passenger sealing • Luggage rack • S-way power driver's seat • Alllmlllllm wheels WIth lockmg lug nuts

$2491

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

24·MOIlfb Lease
First Month's Paymtnf_ __ _ '249
DoruIf Paymtnf (nit of ReL cash) 11,635
RefimJable Se&lirity Dtposrt 1250
C/lSb Dlle at Siglllng' _ _ _ ._ '2,134

Or Get
~,OO(J
Cash Back
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'~~l.:1M", Al:;'~'~""';~"4 j 0..( '" I .;.~.," '.... • ~

:'f(i1J' "E~ IN-'II'-IOI.E.CRANDIII :
~ fLOOR MODELS ri!1CLOSEOUTS
r;tJSCRATCR-N-DENTS ~DE.o'S

HITACHI 35" TV
Ultravisfon, PIP 3~UX60B

SONY 5·DISC CHANGER $'~'1":4
30 WaUs MHCCSO 't I
JENSEN MULTI CD $239
JMS230

HITACHI:31" TV
Console, PIP 31KX41K

JVC, 13" TV
GIS, Remole C 13CL 415

ZENITH 9" TV $247
AC/OC Color SL0953X

, ~PX~RYK~~fthTUNER ,$877 ~.I...~~
HITACHI 31" TV $975
MTS PIP 31UX5B

Dual TUJ1€f,PIP TP4B81 $2200 .
PIONEER 50" TV S2200 '
MTS PIP SDP5073K

ReA 4&" TV $
MTS PIP P45730WK 1599
SHARP 40"·100" $2299
Pro eet cn XVH30

SANSUI 5·DISCco Deck, Remote CD390Mft~~~~}80wS241
~~~B~OMPACT DISC$102
PaE~waSrx~~KERS 5129

,------ ,:;:,aiS '..
M&E Z.DOOII

REfRIGERATOR!"
• 3 Adjustable

Full-WIdth
Shelves.

TOXllSNSW
I~mI ~ lIlY ConI;nf)

~!~I~£H~,feVM11EV8PN $356
SUNRAY 30" S216
EreclPc SBE26CBW

MAGIC CHEf S/S 5531
20 cu ~ RC200TW

~P.t~~~l~IS~Rr'AVE$155
~~~~~5o~~EEZER $365ac~~~M!~~~YJAVE$346

"AT&TWDXm
MULnMfDJA CllMPllTtR
WITH CD ROM DftlV11"
• Super-fast 66MHl

Processor
.340MB Hard Dflve wilh

4M8RAM I
.16-8,1 Sound Gard ....llh ,a-W J' I:;'

25-Watl SP€J~ers 1MB '1Xll:. - r'"

Video RAM .. '" l . --:1"'"
·Fax M~m 1I1,~':~J~JII1.-J~IIIII""':·:w.111'......, .......\ 111' .......... _ 'iI J :~:·:·\·::··:';,~:~~:-rrn"

ANS. MACHINE. $63
Microchip 1710

AT&T SPEAKER PHONE $73
730

AT&T ANS. MACHINE $61
1511

~~~!lsC9»pLESS $93
NW BELL CORDLESS $3435125

1
i '

Producl ano prlcl~g olter ends 7-29 95 NOTICE Some PlOducts In lhls ad may diller slightly 110mIllustrations Some quant,lies are llmlled and subjeCll0 prior sale We reserve the nghl to Ilml; quanhtles Home speakers only sold In pails Any typographic. photographic 01 produChon eflOlS In producl p<ictng or olters are subJetl
to Umecl,on In pnclng and deserlphon

. ,:.
,j
~'.

11. STEALING HEIGHTS
13955 LAKESIDE DR
810·247-1410

6 SOUTH FI ELO
28825 TELEGR"PH RD
810-358·2880

7. NOVI
27785 N OVI RD
810-348·4444

1 DETROIT
14366 GRAnOT AVE
313-527-4303

2. SOUTHGATE
15555 EUREKA
313-285-4611

3. DEARBORN
22805 MICHIGAN AVE
3 I 30565·8000

4 WESTLAND
36555 W W"RREN RO
313·728·1100

S LIVONIA
35901 SCHOOLCRAFT RD
313591-3760

.,

12. MT. CLEMENS
34813 GRATIOT AVE
810-791-3440

13 ANIl ARBOR
23501 WASHTENAW AVE
313·971-1250

8. pONn"c
39 TELEGRAPH RD
81~82·2212

9 TROV
411W 14MILEAO
810-585·5300

10 CENTERLINE
6900 E 10 MILE RD
810·759·2555

MOBILE ELECTRONICS
DEtROit: 313 839·1150
DfARBORN: 313-5.5 0200
SOUTHFIELD.II0-352·5m
SOUTHGATE 313·213-3100
MT. CmUNS. 110-112-15111
WARREN 810 979 0730
WATERFORD BID 173-5312
YPSILA-,O

o 0
W,ttI)l'oO(lM'M"tofrK

JllI1tllC~-..
WI"OlIWPOIlOf1"""

I11III
• BUILDER SALES
- APARTMENT REPLACEMENT
-INSURANCE REPLACEMENT
• INSTITUTIONAL SALES
1011'RU o....curs AhOr\l"lo(JlIW~\Ul.l iO'I'

810-220-5151Shop Daily 10-9 • Sunday 11·6

l..I .IiIIII••••••••••• __ • ......._ .. .;... ~~ J
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Keep your cool:
in summer heat
with these hints

check cords ~m,portable fans' for
broken Dr cracked wire insulation.

Regular matntenance will help
your air ccin~ltloner last longer
and work better, Goetz noted. "But
cefore starting such wOl;k, make
sure the electrical power Is dI!Jcon-
nect~... . I' I I j1i : I .. I'

~,l: outside port1o~,?f air con~l-
tIOI~ers shoulc:l ,be, cle~ed of 'dust
and other debns, the fan blades
should be cleaned,ahnually, and
air filters should be cleaned 'or
change~:everY'99'day~ d~ the '
cooling season, Goetz addeO. I ,

If yoii're fed up with, thel h~at
and humidity and ready to ,take
the plunge Into air condftioniIig or
have an older, less efficient cooling
unit, Goetz has some ready advice.

"Technology has led'to remark-
able Improvements in efficiency
compared ,with older cooling
units," he said. ,

"If you're ~onsiderlng repatrs.
y~u, might want to think about
rep~a'ilng older units with more
energy-effiCient models," he sug-
gested.
, WIndow air conditioners 'should

hav~ a seasonal Energy Efficiency
Ratio (SEER) of 9 or 9.5, while
central air conditioning systems
'should have a minimum raUng of
10. :" '

'All manufacturers provide SEER
ratings, which can be fomid on the
yellov.; -energy labels" posted on
major appliances. ~e higher the
SEER, the greater the applJance's
emci~cy. ,

Goetz also noted that the more
efficient a unit, the 'greater the
energy savings. "For every SEER
number you go up, YOU'llsave 7 to
10 percent In operating costs.

With th~_ dog ,days of summer
upon us, Qetroit Edlspn Is offering
some suggestions on how to keep
cool safely and efficl,enlly around
the house or apartment.

"Most people think about insu-
lating their hOIl;1es to' k~,ep warm
during the winter mon,ths, but
insulation also helps keep cold air
In and hot air :ou,t, ~ said Jared
Goetz of Detroit Edison's Residen-
tial Marketing Department. "ThIs
will help your air conditioner work
more efficiently and be cheaper to
operate.-

Weatherstripping and caulking
around the house also help to
Incre~e cooling and heating em-
ciency,'Goetz said.

But what can you do rlght now
to make the heat a bit less taxing?

Minimize the use of applJances
truit gen~rate heat such as stoves
and clothes dryers. ,

In addition, Goetz said when
using a window air condltloner,
close doors leading to uncooled
parts of the home to plllce less
strain on the units and for bettercoollng. ,

In homes w:Ith central air condi-
tiOning, people may want to con-
sider shutting doors and registers
to unused rooms: In both cases,
storm windoWs should be closed to
keep hot air out and 'cOld air In.
'For ~ple 'cooling with air con-

ditioners and 'fans,' draperies
should be closed when the sun
shines directly Into windows.

Window fan-users also should
make sure draperies are secured
for better circulation and safety,
GoetzsaJd.

Fan-users also should keep fans
out of reach of young children and
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Pick up a high-quality portable cellular phone for
just $1.99 a month and get 60 minutes of airtime
free with a two-year service contract.

Red Cross offers
storm safety tips

Nothing will get you dialing faster than this offer from Cellular
l,q~e~ B~~au~.e~ri~ht nO~:~'~JY,EanJ~et~ellu~~r On~)s cl~a"r:fllHl~~:1

., r~hable:'servlce and an Audr!vox4125.porta~1~ feJlula~:p1i~na.
for just $1.99 a month. Plus, 60 minutes of airtime free.
Now, that's an offer to dial for. And it's only available from
the cellular experts, Cellular One.

Already this year, storms have overload the compressor, resulting
brouftlt to~!ld~~ <lR(!..q~gJ~, _ c~ ~osJlY.reP,aIr jol). ,
some t{io tSlates. ",;;"""~I;~ :: I~!~. I If oaugllt outside: _

'Ibe.~l'1can. Red Cr'os!lfwa'#.fs lG~",~ If ~~~'f!1~«&r4~~take
you to 'be\l'prepared In the event of shelter under the shorter trees.
a storm and especially"the light- • If you are boating or swim-
rung which often accompanies it. m1ng, get to land and find shelter

Here are some important light- Immediately.
nIng and safety tips t~ consider: • If possible, go to a low-lying,

Keep an eye on the sky. open space away from trees, poles
• Look for darkening skies, or metal objects, not a place lliat

flashes of llght or increasing wind. could fill with flood water.
• Usten for the sound of thun- If someone Is struck by lIght-

der. If you can hear thunder, you nlng:'
are close enough to the storm to • People struck by lightning
be struck by IJghtnIng. carry no electl1cal charge and can

• Got to safe shelter Immedlate- be handled sP~ly.
ly. • Get someone to dial 911 or

• Usten to weather radio or tele- your local emergency s'ervlces
vision for the latest weather fore- number. The Injud:d person has
cast. received an eleCtrical shock and

When a storm approaches: may be burned. If breathing has
• FInd shelter In a sturdy build- stopped, begin rescue breathing. If

Ing. If a building is not nearby, a the heart' has s~opped beating, a
hardtop car Is suitable. Keep car trained person should I give car-
windows closed and avoId convert- dlopulmonary resuscitation,
Ibles. Take a Red Cross CPR course.

• Telephone lines and metal Call (810) 967-0976 for class
pipes ,can conduct electricity. schedules.

• Avoid using the telephone or The American Red Cross has
any electrical appliances and courses avatlable In CPR and other
unplug all large applJances. Avoid health and safety courses, In addl-
taking a bath or shower, or run- tIon to classes and brochures on
nlng water for any other purpose. disaster preparedness.

• Turn off the air condlUoner; To find out more, call (810) 967-
power surges from lightning can 0976.

, It
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CELLULARONE~, ,,

ALLEN PARK CLAWSON LIVONIA ROSEVILLE
Car Tunes CommUnications USA MicJ,;e~Shorr Authori7cd Cellular
6395Allen Rd. 630 W 14 Mile Rd 27819 Iymouth Rd 1627613 MIle Rd
(313) 3~1-1053 1-800·288-6191 (313)425-46-l6 1-800-VIP-Pr.uS
ANN ARBOR COMMERCE MACOMB Carlun('s
A-2 Auto/Comm. Cellular Source Authoriz~,<iCellular 3lS60Graliol
907N MainSt. 3063 Union Lake ISH]'; 11,111 Road (810) 294-8100
1-800-325-4555 (810) 360-9400 1-800-VIP-I'LUS

Mickey ShorrAnn Arbor Cellular DEARBORN MADISON HEIGHTS 29241 Gratiot2803 S. Slale Rd. Cellular One Sales & ServICe Authonzcd Cellular (810) m-S660(313) 994-4249 24417 Ford Rd 314 E 14 Mile I~d
SOUTHFIELDAnn Arbor Cellular 1-800-45-CELL-I I-SOO-VIP·PLU5
Cellular One Sales & Service2809 Boardwalk Dr GARDEN CITY NEW BALTIMORE 26935 Northwestern Hwy. or{313}995-8387 In Touch Communications Custom Audio 28117Telcgrae Rd

Ann Arbor Cellular 6719 Middlebe1t Rd. 51180Washington St 1-800-45-CEL -I
2631 Plymouth Rd (313) 427-3355 (810) 725-9956

ST. CLAIR SHORES

j
,

(313)994-9520 GROSSE POfNTE WOODS NOVI Cellular One Sales & Service
Custom Sound & Authorized Cellular Cellular One Sale:. & ServICe ~6401 Hil2t Ave20315 Mack Ave 43025 12 Mile Rd 1-800-45- ELL-lCommUnications 1-80D·VIP-PLUS 1-8oo-45-CELL-l I
2055 W. Stadium Blvd. , SHRLlNG HEIGHTS(313) 663-8891 HOWELL' PORT HURON Authoriled Cellular
BERKLEY CarTronics, Inc. Custom Audio 33500 Van Dyke204 W. Grand River, Suite 260 2901 North River Rd 1·800-VIP-PLUSCar Tunes (517) 548-7705 (810) 985-69791725 Woodward TROY(810) 547-4880 Livingston Mobile Port CIty Communications Cellular One SAles& Service
BLOOMFrELD HILLS Communications 942Mlhtary 1820MaplelMvn Dr.110W Grand River (810) 984-5141 1-800-45-CEI.L-ICellular One Sales & ServIce (517) 546-86002274 S. Telegraph Rd. ROCHESTER Auto One1-800-45-CELL-l KEEGO HARBOR Auto One 2977 W. Maple Rd.
BRIGHTON Mickey Shorr 101S. Main St (810) 435-4800

3335 Orchard Lake (810) 650-7990Auto One (SID) 682-1600 WARREN9957 E_ Grand River ROCHESTER HILLS Micket Shorr(810) 227·2808 LAKE ORION EXc<:utiveCellular 32912 AnDyke
Cellular Store & More Auto One 1910W. Auburn Rd. (BID)979-8894

1270S. Lapeer Rd. I-BOD-SHOP-ECI ,. I455 E. Grand River, Suite 2D3A (810) 814-0990 WEST BLOOMFIELD(B10) 227-7440 ROYAL OAK Authorized Cellular
CANTON LINCOLN PARK MlckeWShorr 33060 Northwestern Hwy.Auto One 825 S. oodward l·BOO·VIP-PLUSCellulAr Store 3516Dix (810) 398-720442695 Ford Rd. (313) 382·2140 WESTLAND(313) 981-7440 Car Thnes

7150 N. Wayne

ALSO AVAILABLE AT ... (313) 728-9790

Auto One and Mickey Shorr
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Area legislators plan
senior celebration day

The concerns of area senior citi-
zens will be addroessed at a special
event sponsored by four local leg-
islators this fall.

State Reps. Gerald Law, R.Ply-
mouth; Lyn Bankes, R-Redford;
Jim Ryan, R-Redford; and Debo-
rah Whyman, R-Canton Township.
are sponSOring the first Western
Wayne County Senior Cel~bratfon
Day. It will be Saturday, Sept. ]6,
from 9 a,m, to 2 p.m., at Burton
Manor In Livonia, 27777 School-
craft Road. The program Includes
noted speakers, Issues workshops,
entertainment, and a consumer
and heallli fair.

Secretary of State Candice
Miller, and Esther Shapiro, direc-
tor of DetrOIt's Consumer Affatrs
Department, are the honored
guests. They will answer questions
and talk one-on-one wIth resi-
dents .•

"We are fortunate'to have Can-
dice and Esther: Bankes said.
"They understand the problems
seniors face every day, and will
offer insight on how to deal with
those struggles. Candice Is making
real progress In ImprOVing cus-
tomer service, and Esther has
more than a decade of experience
working with people to stem the
Incidence of consumer fraud, and
improving the quality of services

and products we buy.
"This conference Is shaping up

to be an Informative, worthwhile
event that offers something for
everyone. Those who participate
will come away knowing they have
the ability to make positive change
in their IJves."

Law said every senior communi-
ty has similar needs, and that
combIning forces makes it easier
to resolve the most challenging
Issues facing today's older adults.

"Seniors in western Wayne
County are extremely active, vol-
unteering countless hours and
always looking for ways to improve
our communities," Law said. 'ibis
conference gives us the ability to
pool Our resources and come IUp
willi solutions that work for all of
us. It WIll be a collaborative effort,
and r look forward to a successful
and productive day.-

Ryan added that several health
geriatric medicine experts will talk
about many changes In health
care services. Other professionals
from the legal, financial and hous-
Ing communities also Will anSWer
questions.

For more Information on the
conference, or how to SeCure a
booth for the consumer or health
fair, contact SallJe Nyhan at (517)
373-1863.

I I
I'
I ,

J'

Mmlmum two-ye~r Ccllul .. Ooe service contract New atuY;\doos only LImited toccrtam rote plan. No 'nterest No fm~ncc charges Not vahd wah othcr d,'Counls
WhIle supplies lasl Sorry. no r~m checks Other rCSlflCtlOnsapply Airtime credit will appear as a $21.00 credll on your fll" mvoice Your rOle plan selecled per-mmute rale

maydlfferfrom lhal uo;cdto calculale the $21.00 alltlmc crcdll Offer ends AuguSI:> 1995
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'OPEN A REVOLVING CHARGE
AS '10 PEALOW MONTH
AS (apprO'ltd creQf)

\kt,
~~I&:~~~

lJ!IlliIne Ass<Jranee Pdq

-a'ASKABOOTA PACKAGE
IIIOR

DEAL ON 2 OR
EPRODUCTS

END OF SEASON
QOSIOVTSf

Air Conditioners
="=S'~~~~~~I~8177and feoluru 10 III your
summertime ~ FROrtl..

_ OR LESl FOR L1FEI' ACM4'IXA 11. PER MO'

$4IFmME PRICEPROTEalON
IWhirlpooll

4-Cyde Washer
Surgllotor agitator Heavy
duty molar. 1 woler
lemperolures. Only 24" wide.

Personal
IM/FM
Stereo

Radio
Cassette
Player

II'AUla stop ot end of lope 'Locking 8799las! lorword. ploy & sloo bullons

I'DelOChObie bell·cltp 'Slereo 0l12lJ06\O I
leolherwelght headphones Clll1>'OIl2!J

~I~ 0.=P.iaC~T~R~U~N ~PI:.:i5 ~1 • .='1.I

•8mm
Camcorder

,SimplifIed operation; easy to 8847use wllh rewer bullons and
conlrols. LCD window. Flying
erase head. 2·hour recardln9
lime J·hour bo"ery

OR LESS FOR LIFE" CGAOOIII PER MO'

I~I
Color TV
WIth Auto 5eMh Channel Memory
Tinted. LinYfronllll Plus high· 8188focus plclure lube. Copllon
Vision. 18J.<:honnelscan luner.
Sleep timer.

OR LESS FOR LIFE" ,11FMSIl

D-5O PInt
Dehumidifiers 81· 8 OR LESS

FOR LIFEI'
1111 M 2001
110 PER MO'Monv mOdels for drier,

more comfortable air In
\Wr home LaM< humidity

.........................means more COOlfort In hol
~her

fftfa~97
~ IWhirlpool I

11' . - Electric Dryer
I II
I II 0 Rotary conlrals Lorge capacity

"
r. for famUv·slle loods. 1 drylnll
l cycles 3D-mlnule limed dry.

r-----..I Side-mounted Unt screen
'I

11,1
8187 ~~i~~~EI'_---,1 lER16UD

\\OPERMO ' Inclil
xse~
Color TV
W1tb Oosed

Caption
tapabl'lty

CONTROL. "'8187IOptImum conlrost screen.
On·screen clock, sleep &
alarm hmers JBI-chonnel

• OR LESS FOR LIFE"luning caPObllity. F19718WT 110 PER MO'

'''19"
1i I Speaken
150 wotls peak power I"

Scer

4

am;cdome. :l~r

OR LESS
FOR LIFE"
J110TX

JENSEN
fixed DIN Auto Revene
Cassette Receiver
10 walls 10101 sYslem power.

Bin8ce and 10.ne c::~::s

FOR LIFE"
CS1510

~IG,
Mini Stereo System CONTROL

wttb 3-Dlsc ~ ~':Iger
Camplele wllh 32 track memory, 811.
ploy/pause/skiP! search runchons.
Full function cassette AJ#FM luner
wllh 3 bond graphic equalizer

OR LESS FOR L1FEI' HS3100

!F"uNAr'
Co'or TV

/VI-IS/
VCR

Combination

On screen menu display. 181· 8847channel quarlz tuner. l·year/ B-
evenl timer program Dlgltolouto ,
tracldn9 and CCSdecoder builtin.

OR LESS FOR LIFE"
FIPTRDI\11PERIJlO'

19"
DIAG.

OR LESS FOR LIFEI'
13\ ~ III PER MO.'

'Prltt b::ISoe'd on POrtlcl~llon 'WIIn Amerltech Apj)llca'Jl~ sole-s. tor: and
prkll~ packOSlH apply lns.lallotlOO extra Add $»:I Without ochvol1011

Includes on 8" powered
subwaorer With 50 walls
RMS oulpul and 2 shielded
solellile speakers with 8
ohms nomonal impedence.

1~lnfinltyI
J Piece

Home Theater
Speaker System

8598

OR LHS FOR llFEI'
MPFlIOPB \10 PER MO' Compact IIghtweighl package

LCD d,splay Standby mOde.

~soogh~ledartY PrIcePions
126187

• Crystal

~
·t h Clearerl e~c Calling

Qualitv
• 24·Hour
Customer
Service

TOSHIBA
FST Blade"
Stetu
Color TV
WIth PIcture-In-PIcture

32" EJ
DIAG,

~
ITRPPRn 130"

Electric Range I ==~_~~~
WJtfI SeH-elean Oven I r

LlII 'N Locke top Clock!
IImer with slart/slop oven
controls Removable, lun·
width storolle drawer

8827 Cellular & Paging Dealer
OR LESS FOR LIFE"

8UllMINUETTE
$22 PER 1010'

[ijjfdenJ Cordless
10-Channel Phone
,UltraClear PillS True
Camponder Circuitry
,Otsk/woll mount 'Redlolisssi

1'5' lIEU Phones I~ ..._--
Slim Style Phone
.Llghled keypad 'Dual tone
ringer wl!h hViow/oll .Tone!
pulse swllchable ·Desk! wall
mOlJnlable.

8871

DdEWOO
AM/FM
Stereo
Ratio/
CD Player
Dual Cassette Recorder S I I 85
.PLL synthesized tuner 'Fronl
fOlldlrlgCD 'Tap loading double ~~f'
deck '2 way speaker sysfem. 41410

lllfllLake\YOod 118"
J-speed Fan
.Triple Ihe air delivery of
electric fans comparable
In size 'Powerful. energy
saving 1550 RPM molars

8289
I1H88Fl1IiS21~

'lIlli~~~lUl'~
oGfOllE15 ~cfl,~~

DtIllOl.lUfAOYmVia

.: _I~
I I '....~'j: Packard Bell COLOR PRINTER
HOMELITE INCLUDED

IS" Gaso"ne Powered 486Dn 66 MHz NX24W30~Sl -

String Trimmer Multf Meclla Computer . - (/
WIth S40 M8 "an DIsk DrIve ---.- /'

23cc2-cycle engine ·E·Z C Sy~
line"' odvance syslem'Prlmer LIGHtwEIGHT· ~_ ..... 8
for quick pull startill9 ·Duaillne. OHLY '.S LaS. '8 Mil R'AM uP\lradeoble to 64 1488

8
I

I 88 Mil ·\6·bll stereo cord and
speakers .1 (.4 lax/modem
.Telephone on5werln~ syslem.

~~11352 Tl411.Tlll.1I01IlALOOOTUOIIUU OR LESSI'
". Ilf' ,or.l COt_An"" LEGEND 204+130111 W PER MO •

...

,
.'
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I'
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Opening public records
, , \

Republicans foil attempts to{broaden public access laws.,
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Public access to public records
became aipartlsan issue as House
Republicans beat down three
Democratic efforts to broaden the
Freedom of Information Act.

~It will have a detrimental effect
on companies doing business In
the state,· objected Rep. Frank
Fitzgerald, R·Grand Ledge. as the
House Judiciary Committee voted
no on party lines. "It would have a
chl1llngeffect.· ,

Rep. Laura Baird, D-Okemos,
sawall three of her efforts go
down In Republican flames. They
would have:

• Listed In the Freedom of Infor-
mation Act (FOlA) 20 other laws
with 186 sections that close down
public records. Among them are
the Sex Offenders Registration
Act, the Fire Prevention Code,' the
state Research Fund: the Workers
Compensation Act, the Lottery Act
(winners) and the Clime Victims
Act.

Baird's amendment wouldn't
have changed the exemptions -
just required that they be listed In
FOrA.

SEMCOG reviews
road funding plans

Ii
!: ,
~ !, ,I

I

""f,

I,
,i
I,

Local elected offlclals will con-
sider 'approval of a program that
prOvides $2.1 billion In federal,
state ana local funding for more
than 600 road and transit projects
In Southeast Michigan. ,

The Item is on the executive
committee agenda of SEMCOG,
the Southeast Michigan Councll of
Governments, for this Frtday, July
28, at 12:20 p.m.

The offices are located In SEM-
COG:offices at 660 Plaza Drive In
Detroit.
:The Region~l Transportation

Improvement Program (TIP) for
1996-98 lists projects scheduled to
receive funding through the Sur-
face Transportation Program for
both the Urban and ru'raI areas ofthe region.

ThIs prioritized list Is developed
based on recommendations from
county and city Federal Aid Com-
m1~tees, i..Eflt~!l1t ,agencles:~.?-_ the'
Michigan Department of...Trans-

l' t ~

1,

• Required that functions which their value. It would have under-
are "privatized" (performed by,pri- cut the ability of the state to get
vate contractors) conttnue to be (high) bld~" '1' ,

subject to FOlA requests. ~troit Baird attempted to tack her
News Investigations during Mayor amendments onto a relatively non-
Coleman Young's administration controv;erslal bill by'Rep. Greg,
showed that Detroit contracted Kaza, R;Rochester J:I1l1s,,to set .up
with envtrortm'ental firins: allowed ail appeals procedure when gov-
them to control all records, and ernmental agencies deny FOIAi•
forbade the firms from talking requests for public records. "It
with news media - effectively clos- gives citizens another tool," Kaza
Ing down public records. said." ,~~J, ' '

Rep. Karen Willard, D-Falr JUs House Bill~9I,yvo';l1d allow
Haven, said the Engl~r admlnls-' a pe;rson ,w,ho~ f9!A ,request was
tratlon had let Strategic Fund con- denied ~ l!-P~, fflgher up In the
traCts without open bidding to administrative clia1n, a process
out-of-state firms which kept thetr not formally avanable. , I.:
records secret. "If they are denied, citizens

FitZgerald argued that opening could still go to CIrcuit coUrt," 'SaId
the preViously public re90rds Kaza. He went on,~~ note,tha~:the
would allow competitors to learn administrative prciCedure was pat-
the contractor's organizational and temed after the federal FOIA law.
financial secrets. The panel reported: out (sent to

• Umtted shifting of re~ords to , the House floor) KaZa's bill on a
the governor's pffice, which Isn't unanimous vote. Absent were
subject to FOlA, records of the
value of such entities as the Acci-
dent Fund, which the state ulti-
mately sold,

Said Fitzgerald: ~Had we made
public those records, we would
have advertised to the entire world

I :1 II

portation. The federal intermodal
Surface TTarlsportation Efficiency
Act'of'199l mandates the use of
th~ TI~ to determine how regional
transportatlon'dollars will be
spent. All projects must comply
with ~lean Air Act regulations.

Other agenda items irlclude:
• Review and comment on the

Suburban Mobtlity Authority for
Regiopal Transportation Fiscal
Year 1996 operating and capital
budgets.

• Consideration of a process to
update and revise the Regional
Transpbrtation Plan. '

• Consideration of a resolution
calling for'the State: of Michigan to
end the Auto Exhaust Testing Pro-
gram,~ Southeast Michigan.

SE~COG Is a voluntary associa-
tion :of,counties, cities, villages,
townships, Intermediate school
districts and community colleges
in the seven-county S.O\-tth!=ast
Mlchil!:anre/l;lon. -,"~-.--

"
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selected SUl111nersale ite111S
including furniture,

prints, 1nin"ors,
lighting and

decorative
accessories
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alld dC'( ()l'alll'C' acc('ssories.
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Company

,
Reps. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth,
and James Ryan, R-Redford.

But Rep. Roland Jersevlc, R-
Saginaw, said clarlficatlon is'need-
ed ,t9 ,a,ssure that an: appeal
doesn't go to the same person who
denied the request In the first
place. " ':' '.

Unde!; fO~, iall public records
are theoretlc;ally acceSSible, but
Sec. ,13 allows public bodies to

,exempt 'some ,records or portions
for speclftc reasons ..

The public body must give a rea-
son, in writing, for denying the
reCOrd. ' '\"." ,
, ]be de~al mu'st' be sp'c~c and

not merely'repeat the statute.
Kaza's bill would reqUire the

'"h'&d of the publip body~to 'respond
t~ a wri~te~ ,app~alin, lO-days,
either reversing the deriial, send-
Ing notice to the requester that the
denial is upheld or reversing In
wut '

, SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE
METROPOLITAN DETROIT PROGRAM
Serving Working Adults for 20 Years

is ;
, NOW OffE.RlNG A

MASTERS DEGREE
, I~

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
• PRO<iI.lAM BENEfiTS •

"* Convefll,ent Eyelling Classes"* Ten week class format. ""* Fall/Winfer/Spring/Summer classes"* Faculty with professional field experience

INVESTIGATE THE DIIFERENCE
for further rnformaUon c.llliodayand ask
aboutlhe August 1st al1d 91h
Masters program Informaliion se;slons

1-800-787 -7784



MICKEY
SHORR®
EVERY

CAR,
STEREO

INSTALLED
fREEI*

Max output power 15 watts x 2.
12FM/6AM statlon preset memory.
auto reverse. carry case included.
TX·20

$8995 Tag Price $J.i9
Save Over $59

AUOIO,.OX :Il!§rAUtDl::k
AM/FM Cassette WIth
Detachable Face'

$1"995 Tag Price $189.95
~ Sav. $60,

50 watts maximum power output,
RCA low level outs, auto reverse.
seek and scan button. super bass.
AV418

clarion ~~
8M .1. w"" •••

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
12 FM/6 AM presets, auto Compact Chassis
reverse. 4-way balance. tape $14995equahzatlon selector. auto loud. Tag Price $199.95
ness. #1400RT/8404RT Save $50,

1I!IIie;;~~~~~
18 FM/6 AM station presets. Theft Deterrent Faceplate
50 watts total output, auto $17995 OR $10 MO.*
reverse. quartz PLL synthe- Tag Price $249.95
5I1ed tuning. KRC20J Save $70

COMPACT DISC STEREOS

TOSHIBA~~
CD Player/Receiver
With Detachable Face

$249950R$IOMO.*
Tag Price $349 95
Save $100

MaXimum output power 25
watts X 2. ax oversampllng,
anti· vibration & shock CD
mechanism TX914

KENWOOD 2AUtD1::JK
CD Receiver With Theft

. ' Deterrent Faceplate
a watts X 'I maximum power.
SWitchable illumination. RCA pre- $27995 OR $r~MO.*
out. Disabled system indicator. Tag Pnce $449.95
24 station presets. KDC5001 Save $170

clarion 2fiLf1lJE•• ". ........ rNiWI
AM/FM CD Player ~
WIth Detachable Face

$31995 OR $12 1.10.*
Tag Price $449.95
Save $110

~- ---- ~ -- . . .
- ~- -

, -

~ L_._ ..

80 watts maximum power,
RCA line level output with
fader control, 24 statlon preset.
DRB5176

~~Il
I •• • . .

~,.... '0' _.
I~~,J...&.:~J

KENWOOD 2TAU§!JK
CD Player/Receiver
WIth Detachable Face

$349950R$/3MO.*
Tag Price $479.95
Save $130

25 watts x 4 maximum power.
front & rear RCA preouts, 24
station presets. ax oversampling.
KDC6003

. COMPACT DISC CHANGERS

;.SONY RF CDChanger Package
8x oversampling. I-bit DIA converter,
add·on to existing system. wired
Remote Commander 1M. CDXSI RF

, ..... ..........I I j r. .~. ~. j 'I -1, • t I ~" .. t J I I
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3 1/2" Full Ra~ Dash
Mount Speaker System
45 watts of peak power handling.
grilles not included. TU50$3995 Tag Price $69.95

PRo Save $30

. . .BRAVOPLUS
Vibrating
Display Pager
Stores 16 messages, Vibrating ~nd
tone alerts, low battery indicator,
message lock. BRAVO PLUS$4995' Tag Price $119.95

Save $70
ONE YEAR AIRTIME AND AGlVATION REQUIRED

,
AUOIO,.OX AN OFFER
Hand Held TO DIAL F'ORPortable , . I I' 0

Cellular Phone ,~lck ,up a high·quality
Over, 120 ml~ut~s portab!e cellular phone' for
continuous talk time. Just S.1.9~a month and get
~n~ touch emergency 60 mm~tes of airtime free.
dlahng, AC travel Nothingwillget you dlahngfaster thaFl
charger. MVX'I25 ~IS offer from CellularOne.' Because,

199* th rJgh~FlOWy,oucan g~t the clear, reliableper mon serviceyouve come to expect from
:, CellularOne and an Audiovoxportable

Tag Price $179.95 ,cellularph?ne for lust $1.99a month.
. tProgrammingfee re~u,red. Plus, 60 minutesof airtimefree

Man!num ~year CeI!uIar One sef'\oice c:oo:raa. New iC1rt1
charges No1...-a.'"1d 'WIth O:tIer dlscool'1\$. Ymle SU'PP'iH last. ~?"Iy UMI'I!d to certa.n nls plans No InteretSt No f.r.a."'lCe
ete<IlIOl1your'nt't'l\lOtCG Yourralttplanwec>ea .........·f nor3ln~ All1lmeCt8'drlwi'l'6pDearasaS2TOO
C'1uc!rt. OIner r&s1nCbons apply O'fer ends Augus.l :;e~~lI'oUtfJ raJa mat d~l!111'om thai used to caJc:u!a'u the $21 00 ait1lrre

RADAR
DETECTORS

J... MITSUBISHI
Portable
Cellular Phone
154 minutes talkl

time. 28 hours
standby time. 20
memory locations.
AutolT1atic answer.
Large, easy to read
20·dlgit [tD
display. AH2000

(lD PIONEER'

Micro-Flip
Hand Held
Cellular Phone
Signal strength indi-
cator. Emergency
dial. Call-in-absence
indicator.' 30·num:
bel- memory'stor-
age. PCC720

6 1/2" Coaxial Speakers All-in-One Four Band
100 watts total power, water resis- Radar Detect~rl I •

tant, replacement upgrade speakers. , Detects al\ radar guns operatmg
SE2602 on X, K and super wideband Ka

$6995 frequencies, LED display. #1140
, Tag Price $99.95 $9995 Tag Price $\49.95PRo Save $30 Save $50

1fiP
~-::.i' \~~=

~ ~.~"

- Integrated
., Super Wideband

KENWOOD Ka RadarlLaser
6" X 9" 2-Way Speakers Wfth VG-Z Guard'"

Advanced front & rear laser
detection. city/highway modes,
'I-LED radarllaser meter. #7151

$19995~:g~~~:$~·;9.95
Save $ZO

$2995* Tag Price $199.95
San $J70

'Programmlngfee reqUired
$4995* Tag Price $199.95

Save $J50
'ProgrammlngfeereqUired

CELLULA RONE'
'Pnces Based on New Act..auonsOnly
M,OJmum Two Year SeP'V1ceAgreement
ReqUired Add $200 Wahout
ActJvat,on Applicable Sales Tax and
Pncmg Packages Apply Celr"'ar Fees
Extra. RestnCt10nsApply.

100 watts power handhng. carbon·
mJected polypropylene woofer cone.
8.2-0I. magnet, 4 ohm rating
KFC6964$7995 Tag Price $129.95

PRo Save $50

AlIlhonud AgCIII

• Extensive Coverage Area
• Excellence In Customer Service

AMPLIFIERS
cooe-ALARNr R ' I K I '

M d I McII
emote eyess

a e n I 19an EntrY System
IOpens and locks the

doors, pops trunk. With
2 remotes. RKEI

~kfad(osqab.

~,.-.
10"
Subwoofer
150 watts RMS, 2" voice coil. flat
spider design, Kevlar cone. RFP'IIO

$899~. ~:r$56$l'15.95

~m

200 watts of total power. four $14995
channels stereo sound. bUilt-in
crossover line level inputs. Tag Price $199.95
GTQ I00 Save $50

KENWOOD
Z-Channel
Power Amplifier

$19995
110 watts peak power. built-in
five band equalizer, MOS-FET
supply, electronic crossover.
KACQ62

OR $10 MO.*
Tag Price $369.95
Save $170

MIX'
2-Channel
Power Amplifier'

$24995
Remote Alarm System

Starter interru'pt. classic
12Sdb weatherproof XL
siren. remote panic button.
scan deterrent. PRO 1000
PROFESSIONALSERIES

$19995
OR $10 MO"

.".-,--,--- Tag Price $279.95
Save $80

8" Z-Way
115 Wall Truck Speakers
125 watts RMS per channel, 8" high
performance woofers. SK800$9995 Tag Price $199.95PR. Save $100

40 watts x 2 into 'I Ohm load,
80 watts x 2 into 2 Ohm load,
bridgeable. THUNDER 280

OR $IO"MO.*
Tag Price $279.95
Save $30

• FINANCING & LAYAWAY AVAILABLE
• LIFETIME INSTALLATION WARRANTY
• ASK ABOUT MICKEY'S TRADE·IN

TO SAVE MOREl I'
*NORMAL INSTALLATION INCLUDED

WITH ANY DECK PURCHASED AT
. MICKEY SHORR. EXTENSIVE WORK .

& ADDITIONAL PARTS EXTRA. SALE ENDS 811/95
'Prior Sales Not Applicable •Approved Credit

ROYAl.OAK 825 S woodoudot 10 1/2 Mile...... .. .., .18101398·7204 FAIMINGTONII1S ~n4Grond RMr. E clOrchordlkRd 18101473·8200 CANTON43729 Ford Rd I Milt WMloIl·275. .... 1313)981·mo
TlOY.lnstoPoa!looCenler.1010E Mop!e,a1RocI>MIefRd h 18101589·1910 ROSEVIlE'29241Gra!ioll/4M1IeNorlhclI2M11e .1810Im·8660 KE£G()HARIOR33350rch0rdll Rd N oIeem-ce (8101682·1600
WARlfN 32912 Van !>,1<e,S E.Comer 01 14 Mlle. .. . (8101979·8894 SHiM SHOR£Smoo Horpe<, S 019 Mile . . . 18101771·7620 TAYlOlI4270S. Telegroph N cI Mel<OOl\ W, Side ciS! .. (313)946'4174
UYONA 27819~Rd, 2 SIb W.oIlnksler .. , .13131042H646 POlT HUlON 4124 2'" A... !M·2SI. ... (8101385·04880 'tWBfOIO 5420H~Rd IM·591 .... (8101673,4970

GRAN) RAPIOS3300 EosIftn A_ S E Comer cl33rd (616) 2041·5897 PWfIlJ) lGaNI> ~ .«l61 PIoirI,.(d I'Ml EaIl....(616) 363·11 06
71W9S and I1II9S on. r"""'IOINo' __ ........ Tho ........... Pen:eo Ra,o('APII', froM_i1tlornotOl\ Aool,712619S lhoC1m<>OAPllks219111c

CHARGE It"As low as $10.00 per month if you qualify.

•• E!dil0
11M your MasterCanl, Visa. AnIerbn EIqIltSS, DIscOftl' 01' Mickey SIlorr cncIlt CII'd.
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14.7
THE CLASSIC ROCK STATION h

J]~and the Horning Crew ~.Annual I

Radiothon to benefit I:; , ,--The Chi.ldrens .;,:
~ I '1 ....~' .....' ~i~~uke~iaFounda'~,~~~~~~~,

t'STEH FEATURING, fREE.
O'T' one~C:;~.~ndauctionjt~;;s VE_AWAVSDETR •" A' our, such as· 6' " d a

From 6AM'TlIu"ri'::y.J~~Y/~:' • n aft:::~~O~rWith'J.J. with a donatiO:'~~ese
through 10~Mg~ersona\\tieS JIm -Your ownjet to see9pageIPI DemO of a~~dUcts:

WCSX ":.o;;~ George Baier ~C:uc.~ -H t' ;n'Clev~/and ant sony PaMMcamcorders
JohnsO of the mo d' un 109 trip w'th Ti VOSS - L gic

gain will host one ts in Detroit ra 10 -Sony Ste~ '5 ed Nugent. -Son 1\1 _ Do\bV Pro-? co
a fUl'c.harity even, nd George Ad eo ystem from -XBR d -lOa dISC
c.es~iStOry.To d~t~ ~:r ~66?,OOOdol- listeners also~~t~~ ~ony , surround so~nHomeTheater
have helped ralS rt the work of t~e classic rock son l ear ,their favorite changers. i •

lars to suppo 'a foundatIon for a donatio rg P ayed In exchange
Children'S Leuk~mlstem Mic.higan. Call 543'..:JCSX1through the event

throughout Sout ea to donate,
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NY
~dray, Adray

~a'espeop/e and Sonyw,,, ?onate a POrtion of
the,r proceeds to Th
Children's LeUkemiae

Foundation on all Sony
TV3, VCR3, cam-

corders, DS5 and hi-fi
stereo equipment.

SONY
I-Hi-Fi StereO--1

Ul!fL- SONY

~. $177
• 'IJ .' • I. ~ 8tosel!

...< - #- ~ AH l 1

Pro-Logi~ Stereo Receiver
• 70 walts x 2 main amplifier, 20w center, 20w surround sound, Dolby Pro ....
~ Loglc~. Model STR-D515

i~,
I
I
I•
~ l'*=iliif~~iiiilWiiiiiiliiiiliiiiilii~~

SONY
Oi ital Satellite System$

SONY
Camcorders-

All on Sale!
Reg, $(99

$649
10 to .. 11

SONY~~~~tiIIiI
- '$6.9

Cassette Deck ,10tosell
Soft touch tape transport, fine biaS adjustment, Dolby BIG
nOise reduction, Permalloy tape heads Model TG-FX211

Meet the reps, iget a
digital demonstration,
make 'a do~ation and

get a FREE GIFT!

Thursday: 3 pm-8 pm
Friday: 8 am-3 pm

Saturday: 10 am-3 pmAll Sony Hi-Fi On Sale!

14.7welx =:~~e:~
THE CLASSIC ROCKST~rION Is0Nyl
- And your purch~se will "he',p 4IL-=:::::::::~~::!...----.J

The Children!s Leukemia Foundation SON Y
Mini Shelf Systems with Video Cassette
huge audio performance If :, '" ,~-:-

MHC·C33 Was 5499 Now... $34910to~1I R d !-- eco"" er.s 27'~ ("",-:-,:"~~:'~l3d8i 13'~MHC·C55 Was
5
599 Now $399~ tosell , • Dlag. ~ Dlag.

MHC·C70 Was
5
849 No~ $5991o to sell STEREO 20" II REMOTE

MHC·C90 Was 51099 Now $749Stosell f'" ,011' Dlag, 1~
, ;"p~11on Sal,J :' R~MOTE ~ REMOTE I~-"\;"'- ,~. " I

.' :::~~;::'!f'$'4"g' 7 ii~ $297" $237'
j~J~avings~;i .., 13" ~~I~~

System ,27" Trinitron Stereo 20" Color Television
100wx2, 40w powered sub woofe~. 5·disc GD ~?D~ ~ .. " 0 fA ~:pf~}~O ~ .. Q .. u%~ ~ Color TV . Television i~~~~ro~eep P~,~~~
changer,. dual cassette deck, digital tuner, i?',).. :ndl _ fb fl/OVO~ ...~"",r~'lr,,,,d1=~= f'.~~ r!.'~~";;l Stereobroa?castreceptIOll,AN Tnnltron picture tube, deep screen, express tun-
wood limsh, Model A·4400, ~~J<UlJ~]) ~ ~J::iSJ\[u:r~ ,IJ ~1J~i9'~f.J ~~J1J~ i!lI~~ WIndowon·screen control sys· black screen, express luning, ,"g system Model

Was $499 (fjJ \\J'"9~ J)JJi1i) J};9>%~W1i):J ®~~ ~~~ ~:ml~ tem,expresslunlng KV·27S10 dlreclAIV Input KV-20Ml0 KV'13Ml0

$697 k\~'ii\~~JU~ ~ <!1m:! W~~ crm~~ ~Q6 to sell 'l"'V'lr J' , J,

'bss-...J
0111111 1II1l1l11 I1I1/M D IRE C TV.

SONY
Television

Stereo Rack

All Sony Color TV's and big screens at special pricing
for this event,aac.

~
=~·'-:'~::'I
, l1'OlID"'1

-~--:/

90 days
same as

cash

THIS WEEI( ONLY
FOR THIS EVENT!

Thursday
9 am to 9 pm

Friday
8 am to 9 pm

Saturday
10 am to 9 pm

20219 Carlysle
Pearborn

'(313) 274;.9500
Near Outer Dr:\and

I .. .r (f I

, Southfield Rd
, 'f/\'~ .:'~"".i1

APPLIANCE· TV· PHOTO. SOUNDCENTER
Since 1955 -
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SAVE $4.49 Lb

~~ 4

COS't CU'tlERS

California

All Varietles

COCA-COLA
12·PACK~6.PACK

1 12-0Z CANS ~ 20-0Z BTLS

$

9 To 10-0z Box General Mills

CHEERIOS or
KIX CEREAL
BUV ONE, CET ONE

13To 14·0z Bag
Assorted Flavors 1·Lb Pkg, Original

POrA~~~JIPS~.~~JKS
SUV ONS, GETONS SU." ONS, CST ON.

-,,,,-l

, '

• <

\ <

U.S.D.A. "A" Grade
Family Pack

FRESH SPLIT .-:
~~ CHICKEN BREAST

POUND

It', ,
Y "

KROGER - !' 1,\

;', :', : ,,,';> ,
",PAPER TOWELS',,:

SINGLE ROLL ". ',,,,J

" ,

.. • II .~I.'i "......... ,
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Noel Korowln runs out to the field during the spotlight Intro-
ductions.

By CAROL WORKENS
StalfWrller

When Noel Korowln was 7-years-old, he strapped
on a pair of shin guards and like many other children
his agl.'. slepped onlo a soccer field for the first Ume.

But unllkr many of his earliest teammates In the
Northville RecreatJon youth soccer program. he con-
tlnul'S 10 play the International game of football he
loves. In front of thousands of spectators.

Korawln has made It to the pros - The DetroIt Neon.
The professional indoor soccer team. the 14th team

or the' Continental Indoor Soccer League. is In the
middle of lis ~r('oml sea!>On

"DUring I!n'M'.lson I was on cloud nine for a while:
Korowln &ald 'To play wllh Ihem ami be on the same
field and such. Is Incredible:

Korowln remained In the Nortlwll1c Recreation soc-
cer program only two years before being recruited for
a travC'lIng soccer It·am. the Dardar III.

'The Bardar III team out of Livonia traveled all over
the Unllcd 51.lIes and won a national Indoor chtlmpl-
onshlp when Korowll1 was In 9th or 10th grade,
according to hi!>mother, Dlann Korowln.

Korowln played on the Bardar team from the time
he v..as nine years old unUI he wenl to college.

TI'\(' 1990 grMluate of Northvl11e High School played
thrcr years of football and also played basketball and
track dUring high school.

"I wanled to try everything: Korolvtn said. -Lucklly
high school let mc do that.

-I think playing all 1110SC different sports helped me
be an all'Mound athlete."

At Dutlrr University In IndIanapolis Korowln
focused on .,ocrer for which he had received a schol-
arship

During his sophomore year at Butler. Korowln
knew he wdnled to play professionally and had a
"hran·to-heart talk" with his coach about where he

•• CQ" u; oc

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Noel Korowin, right, has a chance to visit with his mom, Dlann. left, who is holding his niece, Sarah Nedham, his sister,
Khrls Nedham a'nd friends Cathy Mineau and her son Michael after a recent Detroit Neon game at the Palace.

was headed In soccer Ills coach told him If he
Improved on certaIn aspects of his game he had a
good chance at playing al the pro level. ,

Korowln played socrer al BuUer for four years and
received a degree In secondary education this past
May.

It was hIs college coach who told him to tryout for
the Detroit Neon.

-It was a goal for him and we were all thrilled when
he made the team: said Olann. -It makes It pretty
special to do It In the hometown you grow up In:

The Korowlns are a soccer family. Noel. the
youngest of three would watch his two older sisters
play and even kicked around the ball In the back yard
with them on more than one occasion. Khrls played
soccer at the University of Michigan and Kathy played
while at Purdue University.

-I signed on as a defender and have been playing
some forward lately." Korowln said

-I didn't know quite what to e.xpect when I came In.
The competition Is that much better.· KoroWln said.
-At this level everyone Is really good.

-rhe ball rarely goes out of play,' Korowin said III
compartng Indoor with outdoor soccer. -It Is very fast,
high scoring and you have to be very qUick. -It's great
for staying In good physical shape and for gross motor
skl11s,- he saId.

"The thl':lg I love about it the most Is that it's fun.
I'm making good money for something I love to do. I
don't consider It ajob, because I'm playing soccer:

TIle regular Indoor soccer season runs from June
through Oct. I before the playoffs begin.

The remaining home games for the DetrOIt Neon are
at the Palace of Auburn Hills on Aug. 10. 12, 18;
Sept. 2. 3. 9. 14 and Oct I.The game on Aug. 10 will
be broadcast on WJBK-1V2. The games on Sept. 3. 9,
14 and Oct I wl11 be broadcast on PASS.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Noel Korowin is upended by an opposing player during a recent game at the Palace.

I Volunteer

JON McCLORY

McClory reviews
direction of agency
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wilier

'To prOVide programs to keep
kids challenged and to keep our
seniors young~ Is the reason Jon
H. McClory says he Is serving on
the commission - representing the
township - for Northvl11e Parks
and Recreation. At least that's why
he was asked to be a member.

He's had practical experience in
his church In dealing with a bas-
ketball program - fourth. fifth, and
sixth grades.

And tn his business - Franklin
Consulting and Training - he has
an Interest In seeing that all levels
of society are Involved. 'Provldlng
customer focused solutions" Is on
his business card. So he was a
natural for the job, helping to for-
mulate directions.

Once a month, he said, the
Commission has reviews, They
look at the Onanclal direction of
the agency.

"A small portion comes from the
taxpayers: he said. A big money

maker Is the dinner proceeds from
the Friends of the Parks and
Recreation and also from block
grants.

And they look at old business:
for example, fish hatchery, tennis
courts program and review the
operation of the community build-
Ing usage.

They review the relations with
basketball, soccer, the seniors pro-
grams.

They review the recommenda-
tions from the engineering staff -
the plans that are being developed
and figure What they can use with
the revenues on hand. '

It's a challenging job, one that
can run away with a member who
wants to give the moon but can
afford only earthly distances,

If you want to sit In on a Parks
and Recreation Commission meet-
Ing. the meetings are held on the
second Wednesday at 7:30 p.m"
alternately, between city and town-
ship hall.

lit's A Fact

Novi
students
will return
to school
in the fall
to greet
267 new
class-
mates,
according to
projections by the Novi
Community School District.

(""r
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bands willbe perform,Lng.,Perform-
Ing'during one of the I>reaks Is
Slave One, which plays SKAor reg-
gae music, Band member KeVin
Carter, a Northville resident, plays
trombone.

Openings for two other bands
are still available, If your band
would like to perform, call 349-
7199 to reselVea break,

Also on Saturday, the StUdent
Art and Flea Market will be open
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m, 'at the
downtown Northville gazebo offer-
Ing teens an opportunity to sell
crafts, and sell or trade sports
cards, pogs, music tapes and
dIscs, and services such as
babysitting and lawn care. ,

To register for the art market,
call Back Door Beads at 380-8215
by the previous Thursday to
'reselVe a table. There is no cost.

Iin Our Town

Town Hall Series
The Northville Town Hall Lecture

SerIes has announced the recipi-
ents of Its 1994-95 awards for
charitable organlzatlohs.

This year 13 charitable organiza-
tions turned In written requests
which Included a statement on
how the money was to be spent
and a brief summary of the pur-
pO~,eof the organization, down
from 21 requests received the pre-
vious year.

Receiving awards were:
The Northville Historical Society

for a composite project: the ~ivonia
Family Y for the 1995 Invest In
Youth Project: 'the Northville Beau-
tification Commission for township
beaut;ificatlon and flower planting
In the community: Paws with a
Cause to help sponsor a hearing
and service dog: Marian, 03k1ahd-
West to purchase an umbrellal for
the picnic taqle 'Fawn Hall don~ted
the prevlqus, year; The Longacre
House to help purchase art,materi-
als for their junior arts program:
YWCAWestern Wayne County to
help with the printing of new
brochures for the Encore Plus Pro-
gram: Plymouth Historical Muse-
um to purchase mylar used in
storing and exhibiting old pho-
tographs: First Step to help cover

costs in seeking housing and medi-
cations: Friends of the NoviLibrary
to purchase a reference book' Novl
Youth Assistance for helpLngneedy
children unable to attend summer
actiVities: Schoolcraft College to
purchase updated materials for the
nursing department; and Friends
of Northville District Library to
purchase a projection screen for
children's reading room.

"Most of these organizations are
not subsidized by anyone,"
Northville Town Hall Lecture Series
Novl Representative Sue Korte
said.

I

Grad will befeatured
at poetryfestival

I
Former Northville resident and

1972 Northville High School gradu-
ate. Rishikavi Raghudas, formerly
known as Robbie Clarke, will be a
featured speaker at the fIrst annu-
al Michigan Mystical Poetry Festi-
val which will be held Sunday,
July 3D, from 4 to 9 p.m. at St.
John's Episcopal Church in Ply-
mouth.

The festival, orgamzed by Ply-
mouth's poet-In-residence and fea-
tured reader, Rev. Rod Reinhart,
will be a celebration of poetry and

'..

21260 Haggerty. NorthVille 3~B·7600
(between B & TJ Mile Rds near Novl H lion)

Sunday SChool 9 30 am
Momlng Worship" 050 om

Evening Celebrallen 6 00 pm
(nUfsery prolllded)

Helland LoWls Pastor

CHURCHDI~ECrORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

, 1

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

WALLED" LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers
309 Markel SI. 624·2483

(behind filS! of Amanca Bank off Pontiac TraJ Rd)
W&:f 10 00 a m Women's Bible Study

Sunday School 9 45 a.m
11 illa m MOWolOg WOMlP

Nu""ry AVailable. All Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main St_ Nollhvile 349.()911
, Wol5Hp & Church SChool 9 30 6< II iXJ am

Childco<oAvolobleat93O& 1100 am

Rev James Russel MlI1lSter of Evongellsm &: snges
Ko'hleen Rabeltson. [)vector 01 youth

& Church SChool

ST • .JOHN 'LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

, 23225 GD Rood
(between G/Ond Rlvlll 6<Fteedam)

WOIf)jp 01 B 30 8< 1100 am (N-JTIe!lI)
Choich SChool 9 40 am

Sunmet Woo/1lpSChedoo
SUndays B 30 om 6< IOro om Monday 7 30 pm

P~~'frn~~e

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.

I

40700 W. 10 Mile eN. 'of Haggerty)
Sat.l5:30 pm, Sun 9:30 am

Church Office 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN, CHURCH

19 Mle & Mea dowlxook
W~coNin Ev lutheran Synod

D~ob~~~I:r~P'os~Jr~ ~~.oks
9 \5 am Sunday School & ilIbie Closs

Wed 7pm Lenten Vesper SaMce

OUR LA'DY OF VICTORY
CATHO.L:IC CHURCH

770 thayer. NorthVlUe
WEEKE NO UTURGIES, I

Suncloy. ~~.r~,ori~~ P&"i 2 3b p rh
Church 349-2621. Schaal 349-3610

Rerglous EducatIon 349 2559,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
l100W AnnA/barTrol

Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worsl1lp. 10'30 am
Sunday School 10 3D am

Wednesday Mee~ng. 7 30 P m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hatsled Road 01 11 MUe

Se<vl~~,~~I~~~~~I~~ a m
Also Fustand 1f.Jrd Sunday at 7 00 P m

Sunday School 9 .15 a m
B ble Closs - Tuesday - 730 pm

Song SeMces - lost Sunday of month - 7 00 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

~1J55 SIx Mle Rood
NOllhViIe 348-9030

5undoySChool 9 15 6<1030 om
5lJ"lday Worship 830 am. 1030 am 80 6 JO pm

Pmtor at. T 8<Jchon. Sr Pas'or
NOlthllile ChnsHan SChool

Preschool 6<K-<l
348-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets Nor1hVlI'e
T Lubeck. Poslor

Church 349 3140 School 3~9 3 \46
Sunday Worship B 30 a m & \ 1 00 a m

Sun~~~~ tt~~~~C7'3H~~ a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144·8 Mile & Taft Roads
Worship S9MCB$ & SUldoy School 9 00 & 11iXJ

Nursery bo'h services (year round)
SUmmer Wo",,"p B30 & 10 00 (JUly thlU lObO< Day)

SUnvner SUnday SChool 1000 (K trvu 3Id grade)
Dr Douglas W Veman' Rev ThC<Tlru M Beagan

Rev Artnur L Spafford

41671 W Ten Mle-Meodowlxook
349-2652 (24 hIS)

Sunday Worship 01 10-300 m
Nursery Ca-e AVClllable

Cho~es R Jacobs. Poslor
Church SChool 9 \5 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHJSBC

23455 NoVl Rd (between 910 Mile)
ilIble Study Sun 945 a m

Worship SeMCes. 110m & 6 P m
Wed Bob'e Study. 7 pm

Dr. Charles D1ll1nl Postor - 349 5665
We 'NoR Love Vou Wi'h the Love 01 The Lord

21355 Meadowbrook R, NoVl 018',1," Ie

I\Jca~~'~~~~I~oOa~
348-1757

M,rwer. Rev E Nell Hunt
MI""ter of Mu.c !lay Fe'guson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile 01 Taft Rd
Home of FTI Chnsllon School Grade 2-12

Sun School, 9 45 a m
Worshp 11 OOam &6oopm
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7 00 pm

Dr Gory Eitner Paslor
349-3477 349 3647

10 M 'e between Toft & Beck. NOV1
Phone 349·1175

S<.<1c1oy 7 45 a m Holy Euchoc.sl
Sunday II a m Holy Eucha",t

110m Sunday School & Nu~ry

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17000 Fevrmngtan LNOOKI 422-1150

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at General CInema theolres
NoVl Town Center

SundayServce -10 to II AM
Mike Heusel. Pastor 3Cl5-B700

A now church with a 'rosh approach

saMe., e 00 915 10 45am. 12OSpm
Sund~hOO & rt"""ry PICvldecl

7 m 9ver.ng service
S9Mce 6t cast 11 lXlam WUFl AM 1030

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
463 25 10 Mile Rd

Nov. M, 48374
Saturday 5 00 F m

Sunooye 930& 1 300m
Reve'end JO'lles F CrOl"k. Pos'O/

P01sh O'fice 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10M Ie Nevi NoVl 3~9 5666
1/2 m'e west at NoV1 Rd

Rtcho'd J Henderson. Penter
J C'!'us SmIth Assoe,ote Pmlor

Worshp 6<Chu'chSchaol9 & 1030 a m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadOwbrook!ld NoVt loll ~8375
Mosses Sat 5 pm Sun 730 a'll

8450m.1030om 1215pm
Hoiy Days 9 am. 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

FO'/1er JaM Budde Po,ter
Father Andrew Tomasko A$sQc Pmtor

Ponsn Office 3498B47

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N Wing , 348 1020
llev Steploen sPar1<S Pastor

SovndayWor3h.p.S30am.ll am &630pm
Wed Prayer SeIVlCe 7 00 p m

Boys Bngode 7 pm. Pioneer Gins 7 p m
Sunday School Q 45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

On Taft !ld "eCJI 11 M 'e ~ood 349·2669
Sunday Worship 6<School 10 am 10 11 '5 am

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sunday warship 9 a m

at the Masonic Temple on Ihe

'1~8~~~n?~~~1~f3~~~~~~\h
Pastor·Developer Ken Roberts

I 1
announces yearly charitable awards

Department of Drama and Musical
Theatre at San Diego State Univer-
sity.

Nolan, 18, IS the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Ernest Nolan of Northville,

Weekend youth activities
conclude

The last Installment of youth
activities put on by the Northville
Action Coul1cll includes Movies
under the Stars, which concludes
Friday with Back to the Future.

The film will be shown 011 the
back of the Northville P.ubllc
Schools Administration Building,
501 W. Main, beginning as soon as
it is dark [between 9·9'30 p,m.).
The movie Is sponsored by the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.

Bring lawn chairs. carpet
squares or blankets and mosquIto
repellent. Food concessions wlll be
open. Please leave food and drink
at home. In case of rain, the movie
will be shown Inside the Recreation
Center beginning at 9 p.m. Admis-
sion Is free.

Performing at the Northville
Recreation Center on Saturday,
July 29, will be Baked Potato_
Admission Is $2 at the door. Dur-
Ing Baked Potato's breaks, three

splri~uallty, St. John's is located at
574 South Sheldon Road, just
south ofAnn Arbor Trail.

Other readers are ISarah Addae.
Ron Allent Douglas Gabriel, M. L,
Liebler, Robert Thibodeau. Kim
Webb and Howard Welngarden.

Raghudas, whose spiritual title
of Rishikavl means "Seer-Poet" in
Sanskrit. Is the recipient of official
commendatiolns and 'has been
called "Michigan's unoff1clal Poet
Laureate." He r'ecently read in San
Franslsco as part of the United
Nations 50th lumiversary celebra-
tion. He uses his poetry to promote
peace and spiritual love.

Raghudas attended St'. John's as
a child 'and sees the Mysticai Poet-
ry Festival as a homecoming.

",t:s:quite ap prop.riate, ITruth is
one, after all, and now I feel Ihave
somethlllg'to share that Is univer-
sal in substance. I;'oetry can help
us express our deepest self, and
having an open heart is what spin-
tuahty is all about;" he said.

Raghu(Jas will read from his
newly-published book, The Lotus
and the Dawn: A PUgrimage into
the Light. Advance copies of the
book plus videos of the theatrical
production will be available at the
feStival.

A five to seven minute open mike
segment will be available for those
who wish to share their spiritual
poetry with others before and after
each of the featured readers.

For more Information. call 1313}
459-7319. A free-will donation will
be accepted.

Student cast
in summer campjinale

Ernest Nolan will star this
August in the Inte1rlochen Arts
Camp production of Gilbert and
Sullivan's Gondnllers.

The, Gondnllers follows the hero-
ine CasUda; who attempts to find
the husband to whom she was
betrothed as an Infant. Soon after

I the wedding, her husband, the heir
to the throne of Barataria. Is
abducted. But years later. when
Nolan's character. Giuseppe, and
fellow gondolier Marco learn one of
them is heir to the throne and
Casilda's husband - confusion
begins, especially for their new
wives.

The play will commemorate the
50th anniversary of Interlochen
operetta. It has been directed for
43 years by Clarence Stephenson,
professor emeritus from the
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Tammy Geake and Granted, a 1O-year-old Arabian stallion, won three championships at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds In Detroit last week.

Rider and stallion go the
distance at local horse show

Tammy Geake, 23. of Northville, won an open
championship and lwo regional championships at lhe
Michigan A11·Arablan and Region XIII Championship
Horse Show held July 19-23 at the Michigan Stale
Fairgrounds In DetrolL

She rode Grunted, her 10-year-old chestnut Arabi-
an stallion. to the wins which Included country
English pleasure, Arabian show hack. and mounted
native costume categories,

All of these classes require a horse with beauUful
moUon and athletic ability, but most of all a quiet and
,obedient disposition , ,' ...., •.. ," 4"" ,

Michigan has the second largest Arabian Horse
'Aslloclallot1 In Ihe United Stales. khd Region XIII,
whIch Lncludc.-s Michigan and Indiana. Is one of the
most comp<:UUve re~ons.

To quallfy for a regional show, a horse mu~t have
received a IlTst or second pladng In a qualifying class
at a Class A show within that reglon. Exhibitors onen
travel great distances to quaUfy Ihelr horses In oUler

regions that arc less competitive, because any top five
regional wtn Is an automatic quallflcallon for the
National Show. Shows are held Ln Louisville, Kent, or
Albuquerque. N.M,. on a1lernate years. WInners also
qualify for the Canadian National Arabian Horse
Show, held yearly In Regina, Saskatchewan.

For each of her regional wins. Tammy won three
ribbons. a Region XlI! championship cooler (horse
blanket). a trophy. and $1,500 In International Arabi-
an Horse Association Sweepstakes money.

"My costum«: win was espc:clally satisfylng,- Tammy
noted. "hecause Gral\.~cd and I w~re.~C$erve Champi-
on last year. It was nlee to be"the brlde tnstead of the
brldc's maid: .' .,'. "it "", '" - "...- .

Tammy trains und sholVs Arabian and half-Arabian
hoIbCs at IlIdden Sprlng Arabians on Eight Mile Road.
She has been worklng ....1th Granted for almost two
years. She also operates a day camp for children ages
7 -14 who arc In teres led In learning about horses.

Musicians returning hOllle
for concert at rec center
BV CAROL WORKENS
SfaffWrl1er

The Northville Action Council has booked a group of
Northvllle High School alumni to play at the Northvl1le
Recreation Center on Saturday. July 29, from 8:30 to
11 pm.

Rcpresenllng every class from 1992-95, "Baked
Polato" members, arc Bill McCllnLock. class of '94, Lee
Hyland. '92, Ryan Hyland, '93. Tom Sheppard, '95
and Rob Nelson, '94.

Baked Potato plays jazzy funk rock music and origi-
nal songs but do playa few covers, according to
McClintock.

On average, Baked Potato pcrforms once or twlee a
week and can be seen frequenUy at the BUnd Dig In
Ann Arbor, Cross Street StaUon In Ypsilanti and Small
Planet tn East Lansing.

TIle group played together for Ule first time dUring
the 1991·92 school year, McClintock Is on bass, Lee

Hyland vocals. Nelson and Ryan Hyland play guitar
and Sheppard is on drums,

Baked Potato is hoping for a future,
"We just need that one big break and we're going:

said McClintock,
"We've had offers 10 pLay on college stations, but we

need a tapc: McClintock said. Tn'response to requests
by college radio stations, the group ts starting a home-
style tape to give to the slaUons to get some air time.

The name of the group carnes no hidden meaning.
according to McClIntock, but just sounded good when
one of the members tossed It on the floor for consider-
ation,

Baked Potato Is a definite step above garage bands.
according to McCllntock.

Illey are just starting out and haven't learned the
ropes yet or how to put on a very good show: he said.

Admission 10 Saturday's show Is $2 at the door.
Refreshments wlll be avallable.

',><
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selves creatively.
Jumpstart the Arts was desIgned

by Garden City native Michael J.
Sawaya, who Is producing the
show; Westland native Daniel C.
Cooney, who Is playing Judas: Ply-
mouth native Kent Dallan. who Is
directing the'musical and playing
Calaphas; Broadway star Kirk
Mouser. who is plaYIng Jesus: and
JLm Bonney, workshop ihstructor,

Cooney has performe~ off-broad-
way and tn national tours. DaHan
has performed in various national
tours, '

"The people are absolutely' won-
derful," said Gavin. "I was exPect-
ing prima donnas, but the broad-
way actors have been wonderful:

"I am really excited to ~e working
with these people," said Gates.
"You're standing there and you
realize that these people have been
on broadway and such. and here
they are standing in a high school
audltoJiuln.· ,

The curtain rises for Jesus
Christ Superstar at, the
Clarenceville Louis E. Schmidt
Auditorium, 20155 Mlddlebelt
Road in Livonia for one more week-
end on July 27. 28 'and 29 at 8
p.m. and on July 30 at 3 p.m.

Tickets are avallable through
Ticket Master. For more Lnforma-
tion, call (313} 425-5782,

By CAROL WORKENS
SfaffWriter

Two Novl High School students
who won't be seen on stage dUring
performances, of Jesus Christ
Superstar. now playing at the
Clarenceville Louis E. Schmidt
AuditorIum In Livonia are Chris
Gavin and Jeniffer Gates. Still,' the
applau,se and cheers during the
standing ovation at the close of the
play' are not:only for the actors but
for IGavin and Gates and the many
other students and professionals
working behind the scenes to make
the show a success.

Gavin and Gates, both Juniors,
are part of a crew of students
interested in theater' and profes-

<" slonals working onstage and back-
stage during performances,

GavLn,'one of six assistant direc-
tors, handles many minor and a
few major problems which crop up
dUring a performance,

During opening night, the micro-
phones were not working and this
past Sunday, a platform on the
stage collapsed. Gavin and others
tried to hold the platform up m
place until aU actors could be

• rerouted. All this was accom-
plished without the audience ever
being aware that anything had
gone wrong.

"I feel more comfortable being on
headset and backstage, ~ said

" "
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Gavin, who had been cast as a sol-
dier but was unable to do both due
to the demands of being an assis-
tant director.

"I've learned a lot more about
theatre and how, to major in the-
ater by being in this show," Gavin
said, "111lshas been spectacular."

Gates, a props master, makes
sure that all the actors have their
props and tha,t the props are
accounted for after each perfor-
mance.

'"There Is a set place for every-
thing," Gates said. "I don't feel
comfortable going home without
everythtng in place. 1 learnea a lot
of new Ide'!-s that wlll probably
help in doing future productions In
high school like short cuts and
budgeting." ,

In the spotlight LsAmy Frankel,
a senior at Northville High School.
Frankel is a Simon soloist, the
Lead Tormentor and the Dance
Captain.

The show, spearhe~ded by
Jumpstart the Arts, Is part of an
outreach program created and
designed to bring young local pro-
fessionals. Broadway performers
and others tn'the performing arts
Indusby together. Its mission is to
create a supportive and education-
al environment for students and
professionals to express them-

Students and professionals
work side by side in show

OLV student joins wor!{force
in veterans" su:mmer prograDl

Northville resident Loren Tirone. a student at Our
Lady of Victory School. Is 'among the 12 teenagers get-
ting a taste of being In the workforce through the
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Center's
Summer Youth Volunteer Program,

The eight-week program helps students develop
employability skills and work ethics whlle building
self-esteem.

Before beLng selected for the program, each teenag-
er had to fill out an application, be recommended by a
school counselor or actmlnlstrator and then be inter-
viewed by the program committee. Once accepted, the
students were paired up with mentors from the medi-
cal center's staff.

The students volunteer three mornings each week
in a field of their own interest. incIudtng such areas
as nursing, finance. research. occupational therapy,
radiology, and human resources.

The program is based on Michigan Education Asso-
ciation (MEA) gUi~eUnes descrlbtng skills desired most
by employers. The mentors. using the same type of
program portfolios used In Michigan schools, evaluate
the students on teamwork arid personal management.
Students in the program fulfill community credit as
recommended for graduation by the MEA.

The students, who range in ages from 13 to 18.
attend schools at nine different institutions Ln three
counties.

..'g\---------~
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, I INorthville Nostalgia
~

, r

Bruce Turnbull was born in the upper right hand bedroom of this building. C. B. Turnbull's
Northville 'Electric Shop was located downstairs.

Turnbull has a handful
of tnelllories frolll the '20's

- '\

A new addition to the Our Town section oj the
NorthVIlle Record will be occasional Jeatures on life
growing up in NorUwille. It may be a melTJDrable occa-
sion, an everyday experience, or aJamily tradiliori thf1t
captures what life was like in QIWtherera. Add to tho1
a picture, and our readers wrll take a trip back in time
WId imagine the days tho1 were.

71tebest part is that you don't have to write the story
yourself. if you don't want to.

Call Carol Workens at 349-1 700 if you have a story
to teUJrom 20, 30. 40 or more years ago.

C.IB.ITUfllbuIl's Northville Electric Shop opened for
business 10 1918. Like most business owners of the
day, the Turnbulls Ilved in an apartment above the
shop. ,

Bruce Turnbull was born in tlie apartment on Oct.
7, 1919, just five day~ after the pictur'e which is used
in NorthvUIe ... 'J!1e,Firs,t Hundred Years by Jack W.
Hoffman was taken of Main Street.

The ,attending physician was Dr. Dan Henry.
By the time Bruce was 10 or 12 years old, he was

working in the familybusiness.
~rd say, ·Dad. how about a quarter: and he'd say.

'Come to the store and sweep the floor and I'll giveyou
I' r 1~ I. ~ 'I. I I I

a quarter,'" Turnbull sald.
Bruce attended the grade school whJch was at the

corner of Cady Street and West. It later burned in
1936.

"Girls and boys who had holes in their shoes and
didn't have enough money to have them 'patched, they
would go doWn and get a penny postcard - because a
penny postcard was the best type of cardboard there
was - and they'd cut that and put that in the bottom
of their shoe to go to school. That seemed to work the
best.

"A tWn piece of cardboard, a lot of kids did that.
They'd put a piece of cardboard in their shoe and go
to school because they couldn't patch them: Turnbull
sald.

In 1929, when Bruce was 10 years old, a week's
worth of groceries cost $5. Haircuts were 50 cents. A
movie for children was 10 cents and for adults it was
35 cents.

Mrs. Ivy Cooke was Turnbull's seventh and eighth
grade teacher and Mr. Amerman was the superinten-
dent of schools. If those names sound familiar, they
should. Amerman Elementary School and Cooke Mid-
dle School are named after

l
them.

________ lloln Campus
P~G .1, ~~KH of No~ville has been named to the 'De'an's High

Honors Jist at Case Western Reserve University for the spIing-semester.
To qualify for the Dean's High Honors list, students must have a grade

pOi~taverage of 3.6 or higher for that semester.

KATHERINE M, SMITH of Northville has won the McKesson Ment
ScholarshJp. , al d' .

Katherine graduated from Northville High School as V: e Ictorian. She
has irecelved several awards and was also a membecipf)he National
Honor Society. the Mackinac Honor Guard for two years, and editor of
the yearbook. Her chosen career will be in the field of medicine.

-r:t}e McKesson Foundation Is the largest distributor of pharmaceUticals
and health care products in North America, and a leading provider of
managed care prescription benefit services.

STACY L.i S~HWANDT and KIMBERLY A, WOODY, both juniors at
Kalamaz'oo College',were named to the Dean's List for the last academic
quarter. To achieve tws recognition, students must earn a 3.5 grade
point average'or above on a scale of 4.0.

Stacy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard T, Schwandt of
Northville and 'a graduate of Novi High School.

Klmberly graduated from Northville High School. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Dennis A. Woodyalso of Northvl1\e.

KATE VANDER-WORP, a senior and choir member of Northville High
SChool.,recenpy partIcipated in Michigan Technological University's 191h
annl,lal Summer Youth Program.

Each student has the opportunity to participate in one.of 60 ,week-long
explorations, Program design focuses on carecr exploratIOn and develop-
ment of new skills through laboratory, c1as~roomand ficld experiences

Kate Is the daughter of Nancy and Dave VanDerworp of Northville.

Ub 33$$ tJ

I Reunions
.j

BRIGHT'ON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1985, 10 year reunion.
Saturday, Oct. 14, Burton Manor
Banquet in Livonia, For more infor-
mation, call Chris Morgan at (313)
844-8231 or Cary McLellan at
(810) 227-1442.

SALEM UNION SCHOOL: All for-
mer students, teachers and inter-
ested persons are invit¥d to attend
a potI,uck dinner reunion on Aug.
12:at I p,m. at the Salem Town-
ship Hall in Salem, Mich.

For more Information, call C.
James Hardesty at (313) 426-
2147.

! NATIVITY GIRLS CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1945,
Sept. 10, noon to 4 p.m" Elbow
Room in Warren.

Can before Aug. 15 to Bernice
(810) 779-2925, June (810) 573-
0026 or Mary {810l,354-2275.

.: ' l i( , 1

HARPER WOODS HIGH
SCHOOL: All-Class Reunion Din-
ner Dance with open bar wl11be
held Oct. 21 at-Barton House,
29200 Harper in St. Clair Shores.
The cost is $35 per person before
Oct. 7. $40 after.

Contact Judl (313) 839-1296 or
George (810) 790-0212,

COOLEY HIGH SCHOOL: Class
of 1965, 3D-year reunIon, Oct. 28,
Novl Hilton. Call (3131416·1822 or
(810) 684-2886.

SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1985. July 29, Barn-
stormer's in Whitmore Lake.

For more information. can
Cheryl at (313) 981-9247,

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
The Class of 1975 reunion will be
held on Saturday. Oct. 14, at the
Sheraton Inn in Novi.

For Information, contact the
Class of '75 voice mall at (3131
438·1975.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
The Class of 1945 will hold a
reunion on Sept. 16 at the Livonla
Holiday Inn.

For more Information. call 1810)
349-1092.

MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL:
Detroit. Class of 1945, is looking
for classmates for its 50th reunion,
planned for Oct. 14 at the K of C
Monahan Hall, Livonia. ,

Call DIck Saxby at (313) 837·
0641 or Evelyn Dienes Mayer at
(810) 349-5245.

II',
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Northville resIdent PAM CLANCY, a sophomore, received third place In
the Freshman division of the Florence Leas Prlzc at OhiOWesleyan Uni-
versity. The Leas Prize is for undergradl,mtes studying mathematics.

Pam graduated from Ladywood High School in Livonia and Is the
daughter of Michael and Linda Clancy of Northville.

STEVEN P. MILLER, a Northvl1\e resident and full-time student at
Washtenaw Community College, has achieved academic excellence for
grades received in the fall 1994 and winter 1995 semester.

Students recognized for thclr achievement have earned a grade point
average of 3.5 or better.

The following students from NorthvlUe were placed on the dean's list at
Western MIchIgan University for the winter semester of Ule 1994·95 aca·
demlc year: :

ANGELA M. ABBOTT, JILL H, BARTLING, ANISSA A, BRISTOL,
CARLTON RICHARD BROWN. GRETCHEN LYNN CRYDERMAN. AMAN·
DA LEE EBEL. JAMES F, FEE, LORI MARGARET GEORGE, THOMAS
M, HENSEL. KEITH EDWARD JACOBSEN. GRETCHEN A. LIST. ERlN
E'-MALONEY, CHRISTIAN M. NIX. LARRY L, OSIECKI, KATHERINE J.
PAS SIAK , APRIL L. RASCHKE, ELISA CHRISTINE THORNE, and
KEVIN S. VAN NOORD.

To be elIgible, students must have at least a 3.5 grade point averagl'
(on a scale of 4.0) In at least 14 hours of graded class work.

IRENE J. KAMINSKI of Northville made the Dean's List at the end or
the spring quarter at the Detroit College of Business.

To qualify, students must achieve a 3.5 or better gradc point average (II
grade average of B plus or better) at the end of a quarter.

Northvllle resident PAMELA LYNN CLANCY has been named to the
Dean's List for the spring semester 1995 at Ohio Wesleyan University.

In order to qualify, a student must achieve a 3.5 or belter grade point
average on a 4.0 scale In at least three unit courses.

•
~
f,

COLIN K. CAMPBELL of NortlwllIe recently recelvcd his hachrlor of
science degree from Grand ValleySlate University.

Northvl11eresident TARA L, HENNESSY has been named 10 the Dean's
List for thc spring term at Northwood University which Is located In Mid-
iar'ttl~

Tara. a senior, Is the daughier of Kent and Jo-Ann Johnson. also of
Northville.
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Metro Detroit Harmony House Locations

Alan Pars~ns
$12.99 CD

• l .'" t> ~'" .. ., '" J " • '" It +-~ ...~ t " +;

I·
THI n.AVa. fl"LlD

""11 'U"'N'" ALai'" ,fUtllflll'3 the I'lrCl. 'CRU',' ·WAlU,. ...us.·
"DIGGIH OtlyOtJ' .nd REDliGHt SPECIAL·."".";.-"l';;.y;.~, ..

Pink Floyd
$12.99 CD

TLC
$12,99 CD

ROCHESTER HillS (Rochester & Hamlin) I (810) 652-4222
ROSEVIllE , (Macomb Mall)' (810) 296-6028
ROYAL OAK ClassicaI2412 N. Woodward & 12.1/2 Mile

(810) 398-0422
SOUTHFIELD. ' (Te~Twelve MaIQ. (810) 354.2000
SOUTHGATE [Southgate Shopping Center), (313)285.5840
STERLING HEIGHTS ...44823 S~hoenherr [AC/oss 110m Lakeside Mall)

(810) 254·2829
I

STERLING HEIGHTS .. 37824 Van l)y1ce(N 0116 Milel'(810) 93~969
STERLING HEIGHTS .. [Lakeside MalQ' (810) 24708800
TAyLOR 11~52Telegraph(atGOddard).(313)374-9402
TROy , . .. (Oakland MaIQ' (810) 588-0626
WARREN , (Hoovar·l1 Shopping Cenler)' (810) 755.1220
WATERFORD ",1.1·59, W. or Elizabelh Lake Road' (810) 681.6617
WESTLAND 6f169Wayne Rd, (S. or Warren Rd.). (313) 729-9170
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[Engagements
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Kyle Boril1g1Slephanif~ Pappas
Dr. and Mrs. George J. Pappas of

Northville are proud to announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Stephanie l.ynne, to Kyle AnUlOny
BorIng, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phl11Jp Jan BorIng Ollso of
Northvllte.

The bride-elect graduated from
Northville High School In 1987.
received her bachelor of science
degree In psychology from the Uni-
versity of Michigan In 1991. and
her JlIrlsdoctor degree from Wayne
State University Law School In

1994. She Is employed at Gold-
stein. Slinger. LIlt and Dunwoodle
In Farmington 111115 as an attorney.

The future bridegroom graduat-
ed from Northville High School In
1986. received hIs bachelor of scI-
ence de,gree In business admlnls-
lr.tUon from Central Michigan Unl·
vcrsity In 1992, and Is employed at
New Technologies Network as a
manufacturer's representative.

I\n October 7. 1995. wedding
date has been set.

IChurch Notes
NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH. a forming congregaUon of the Evan-

geUcal Lutheran Church In America. celebrales at 9 a m. In the fellow-
ship hali of l.he Masonic Trll\plr. 730 Prnnlman. on the park square In
downtown Plymouth,

Interested persons life ('ncouraged to SlOp In.
For more InformaUon about Sunday ~r\'lc('s or lhe mission. contact

pastor·developer Ken Roberts atl31 :~)459 81 B I.

A new Bible Study Group sp()n~()red by the OAKLAND BAPTIST
I ASSOCIATION will meet on 'l1lUr:"da'y~ fr<llll 7 to 8 p.m. al Novi MiddleJ School. 25299 Taft Road. In Room~ :'\02 and :'\04. Child care w1ll be pro-

" video. I Irl For more Information. contuct $rott Hanson amI Edwin Howll at 437-
I I H8:~

TIle parish picnic for ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH. -16325 Ten
Mile Road In Novl. wlll be held AUJ:( I:~ at I~'lkl'<;hore P·,uk.

Enrollment lor relJglou~ education for I ~195-~)6is currrntly under way.
ReglstraUon lcll(>rs and forms an' ,1\,III,lble ,It the parish oflkc Thl' 9.30
a m. klmlergarten and pre-kll1dergartrn r1,ISSCS are alrc,lljy rlosed

For more Informal1on. ((Ill lhe church at 3-17·7778

Doug Polidori of OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH, 770 TIlilyer
Boulevard In Northville. Is lookIng for a (0 facililator lor the Youth Group
The worn"n being sought for thiS voluntcer po.,llion should enjoy lcens
and act as a role model for the }Ollll~ women In lhc group.

Ifrou are [l111·re~tcd. call Doug at 31,0-5468

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road In Novi.
will holcl lis annual lIoly Famlly 1',lrlsh Plclllt on Sunday. Aug. 27 at
Lakeshore Park in Novl

The Christmas Workshop for the Charter 1/011:,(' of Novl Convalescent
Home Is sch('cluleo for Aug. 21 from 2 to <4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. In the
church Family Cenler [)onaUons t:llt be pl,ICt:d in the food barrel In lhe
church gather1ng space or hroll~ht to the Chr1stian Service Office.

ChnsUan Service Is having a Ilot and lillngry Food Dnve for Ule SI.
Vincent DePaul Food Depots on ,July 29 and ~10.

For more mformallon. call the chur('h at 349-88-17

Send Clturrh IJljorrlUl/wTI Ul The Nortlwille Record euui The Novl News.
104 \\~ MaIn St, Northville M148167.
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Carolyn KralinkelLt. Frank S~hugar
, , ,

Mr. and Mrs'J Wilson Krahnke of National Security Agency.
Chevy Chase. Md., are pleased to The bridegroom-elect is a 1985
announce the engagement of their graduate of Northville High School
daughter. Carolyn. to Lieutenant and a 1989 graduate of Western
Frank Schugar. the son of Mr. and Michigan University. He is a 1994
Mrs. Marshall Schugar of Naples. graduate of the Officer's Candidate
Fla. School at Ft. Benning. Ga. He is

The bride-elect Is a graduate of currently stationed at Ft. Riley.
the National Cathedral School and Kan.
Kenyon College. She Is with the A November wedding Is planned.

Eric Niemiec/Kristin Raby ....
M~. abd Mrs. Adelard H. Raby III

of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Kristin, to
Eric Niemiec, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony NIemiec of Mahopac.
N.Y.

The bride-elect Is a recent gradu-
ate of Michigan Technological Uni-
versity In Hancock. She is

employed at Nitrate Elimination
lnc. in Hancock.

I 'The bridegroom-elect graduated
from ,Michigan Technological Uni·
versity and is the owner of Four
Seasons Landsc'apes in Hancock.

A Sept. 30. ] 995. wedding will
take place at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

I Singles
,

SINGLE PLACE. an adult mlnlslIy for single FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFEssIONALS is THE CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB IS a singles
people, meets at First Presbyterian Church of a non-profit group for singles 'ages 25-40 who I club for Catholics who are four-year college
Norlhvl11e Sunday at 10 a.m_ for a Sunday share common interests and wani'to form new, graduates and free to marry III the Catholic
morning gathering. followed by worship at 11 friendships. Membership Is not limited to the Church.
a.m. and brunch at Northville Crossing at 12:30 FarmIngton area. The group participates in over Indoor volleyball meets every Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. 200 activities per:year. p.m. at Birney Middle School. Evergreen and

UpcomIng trips include white water raftlng in A blking/walklng/rollerbladlng/lunch is Eleven Mile roads in Southfield. The cost is $3
Hlco. W.V.. Aug. 4 through Aug. 7 and Tour scheduled for July 30 at the East Boat Launch for members. $5 for non-members.
Toronto. with seats at The Phantom oj the at ~enslngton MetroPark in Milford at 11:45 For more information call Teresa. (810) 557-
Opera. Aug. 19 and 20. a.m. 2781 or Don at (810) 879-1429 or Mark at (810)

Pam Jacobs will speak on ·Communicatlon In The first annual boat outing is scheduled for 352-7353.
the '90s: on July 27 at 7:30 p.m. The cost Is Aug. 5. cruising the Detroit River and Lake St. EXPRESSIONS, an adult discussion group.
$28. Clair. plcmcking and sun worshipmg on Gull meets from 7:30 to II p.m. on the second and

Volleyball Is available every Sunday evening Island WIth dinner, and dancing at, the Pier fourtJ;1 Fndays of each month at First U~itarlan
jlL6:30.p.m_aLthe..Park Place Apartments on _house I.n..LaSalle._Canada.,Raln da,le,ls Aug .. 12, .. __Ul).!Y.ef.§all.~l.Q.hllJs:):l._J917.).\{a~hte.rL'lw In Ann
Eight Mile Rg,ll,fJ.between Griswold aI:jd ,Mead- Boat !?~ers slWuld" call Mark Burger at (313) - Arbor. The program Is not church-affiliated. The
Dwbroo)( Roads'ln"'NorthVllle. The cost' Is '$1. 425-4944 (or in'bre dela11s. ' ," , '" grBuj) is"open to those ages '21 and older'

For further-lrifonnatlon about any of the Sm- For more information about Farmington Sm- For more information. call (313) 930-6361.
gle Place programs or to register. call 349-091 I. gle Professionals call (810) 478-9181. Admission IS $5.25 and mcludes refreshments.

When You Stop In For A FREE
FigurelFitness Analysis & Spa Visit) >-,

We'll Give You A ...

Send us your
announcement

Have you recently become
engaged? Newly betrothed? Or
arc you proud new parents? Are
you cclebratlng a big anniver-
sary? -

Send the InformaUon and pic-
ture If you have one to The
Nort/wille Recordl Novi News,
104 W. Maln Street. Northvl1le.
MI 48167. or stop by the office
and pick up a btrth. engagement
or wedding announcement form
and we'lI see to It that your
happy news appears In the
paper.

There Is no charge to have
announcements publicized.

I i

I CELEBRATIlfN OF

HOURS:
DAILY 10·8
SAT. 10·4
SUN. 12·3

BANK
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

T ~~~.r~~~1

11"''''(,
6 ~..
~ •N ' ...

We Have Pools
~1tI~

pools starting
at $64100

;0750 1\• v~t.-
0 "''''

~~
•l • ~ \§ N

I'''~ \

Quick Installation
Easy Flnancina
No Money Down

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(810)348-3022
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This year's festival hopes to draw 2,000 people and raise up to $20,000 for the Huntington's Disease Society of America.

Folk fest expected to be best ever

I
I

The 19th annual Northville Folk
and Bluegrass Festival, which
begins at noon on Sunday, July 30
and ends at 8 p.m .. will be longer
and offer more entertaInment than
in previous years.

Those entertainers who landed a
spot in thIs year's program are
Claudia Schmitt, Josh White Jr ..
Peter and Lou Berryman, the
Immigrants, Neil Woodward. Den-

nis Cyporyn, Fred's Not Irish, Pat
Donahue and the Hooked on

, Country Dancers. '
A pancake, breakfast :hosted by

Heavenly Bakery begins at 10:30
a.m. The' gates at Ford Field will
open at 10 a.m.

Advance tickets for the festival
are $10 and are available at the
Gltfiddler or by call1ng Ticketmas-
ter at (810) 645-6666,

Tickets can also be purchased

th!l day of the event for $12 at the
gate. I

The festival Is jointly sponsored
by the University o~ Michigan
Health Center, Tile: Gltflddler.
Genittl's, Northville Collision, the
Northv'llle Rotary Club, WDET.
Heavenly Bakery. Community Fed-
eral' Credit Union and Guernsey
Farms Dairy,'

On Saturday, July 29. Genltti's
Restaurant will host a music show

and seven-course dinner featUring
SChmitt and White at Genlttfs LIt-
tle Theater. located at 108 E.
Main,

Tickets' are $35 per person. Call
349-349-0522 for reservations.

Proceeds from both events will
benefit the Huntington's Disease
Society of America, which proVides
support a'nd services to patients
with the Illness.

'" ,," n 'I

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings LoThe Northville
Record. 104 IN. Main, Northville, MI
48167; or fax to 349·1050.

AUDITIONS

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally partiCIpate in Sunday
morning dramas and skits based
on topical issues.

Scripts are prOVided and mini-
mal rehearsal time is needed. AIl
creative input is welcome.

A local community church fea-
turing a contemporary format, the
church meets at the Novl Town
Center General Cinema Theaters
In Novi. Those Interested should
call Ann Mane Frey, (810) 348-
3563.

SPECIAL EVENTS
BENEFIT CAT SHOW: Mid-

Michlgan's CFA Benefit Cat Show
will be held at the Novi Expo Cen-
ter on Aug. 5 and 6 from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. The show supports
the Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society,
the Morris Animal Foundation and
the Michigan Humane Society.

Over 500 cats and kittens will
compete for international and
national awards.

Admission Is $6 adults. $5
seniors and $4 for youth 5 to 12
years of age.

For more Information. contact
Eve Russell at (313) 654-2302.

BOAT PARADE AND PICNIC:
H.A.V.E.N. (Help Against VIOlent
Encounters Now) will host the
FIrst Annual Boat Parade and Pic-
nic on Sunday. Sept. 3. A parade
begins at 2 p.m. The picnic starts
at 4 p.m. Free hot dogs and soda
pop while supplies last. 50/50 raf-
fle, games for adults and kids and
Seniors Crazy Bingo.

Boats must be registered by
Aug. 23 to Ruth Hamilton at 669-
3013 or Robin Recves at 960-
0058.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
weekly events at Borders include
the French club, La Table Fran-
calse. on Tuesdays and Chess
Night on Wednesd<lys. l30lh are at
7 p.m.

What It takes to become a chef
wiD be the topic of discussion on
July 29 at 4 p.m, when chefs
Andrew Dorenburg and Karen
Page discuss and Sign copies of
their new book Becoming a Chef

Borders Is located In the Novi
Town Center off Novi Road just
south ofI-96.

For further information call
(810) 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is invited to attend the
performances that are held at 7:30
p.m. m the atrium of the Novl
Civic Center prior to select city
council meetings. On occa~lon,
performances may be taped by
Time Warner and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians, actors, poets,
'dancers, etc., are invited to submit
appllcation forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the Novi Arts
Council. ,

For further Information, contact
the arts council, 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and speCial occasions.
For more Information and reserva-
tions, call Northville Carriage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER

THE NORTHVILLE PLAYERS:
Performances of the melodrama
The Black Cloak will be held at the
First United Methodist Church,
777 W. Eight Mile Road In
Northvllle, during the NorthvJ1le
Victorian Festival, Sept. 15. 16.
and 17.

MARQUIS THEATRE: Perfor-
mance dates for The S1wemaker
and the Elves will be Tuesdays
through Fridays. at 10:30 a,m .•
Aug. 8, 9, 10. 11, 15, 16, 17, 18,
22, 23, 24 and 25: Saturdays Aug.
12, 19 and 26 at 2:30 p,m.; and
Saturdays and Sundays, Sept. 9,
10, 16. 17, 23 and 24 at 2:30 p.m.

For further Information, call
(810) 349-8110.

THE NOVI THEATERS: Perfor-
mance dates for Jack & the
Beanstalk - A Parody are Aug. 4, 5
and 6 at the Novl Civic Center
Theater. For more Information call
347-0400.

HOME SWEET HOME: A din-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era Novt mansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau·
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
sometimes speaking roles In the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnlt. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novl Road,

~ ">- :l(il \ I 1 I •

For information and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Holey Matrimony
runs through September.

The audience will become the
friends and relatives at the wed-
ding of Myron Feigenbaum and
Serafina Spazzollno.

Admission to the wedding and
reception Is by reservation only.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genittl's "Hole-in-the-Wall~ and
restaurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Maln St., just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal gUitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are
July 28 Brad Dase 8:30 to 11
p.m.: July 29 Carol Smallwood 3
to 5 p.m,. and Shedding Pony
Moon 8:30 to 11 p.m,

The cafe Is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
Information.

MR. B's FARM: Mr. B's Farm. a
fun, casual place on Novi Road
north of Ten Mile, presents live
music seven nlghts a week with no
cover charge, including the Sun-
day nlghtjam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p,m. to mldnlght. Music all other
nights begins at 9 p.m,

For more information call 349-
7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northvllle becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles Is located at 18730
Northville Road.

For Information, call 348-3490.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m, to 1:30 a.m,

The Starting Gate is located at
'135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

,
SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts

a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band, beginning at 9
p.m.

The grill is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novl roads.
For more information, call (810)
624·8475.

.,
<,

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: The gallery
is presenting Laura Ross, contem-
porary clay artist, through the end
of August. Ross's work combines
tradlUonal clay-making with con-
temporary treatments of materials.
creating rich patterns of color and
vivid imagery.

The Atrium Gallery Is located In
downtown Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

For more information, call (810)
349-431.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genittl's Samuel
H, Little Theater In downtown
Northvl1le features two shows a
month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julie Giordano
at 348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery Is at 112
E. Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: You will
find tulips In Northville and In the
studio and gallery of Caroline
Dunphy. Watercolor paintings of
spring flowers are on the walls and
In the windows of the gallery at
140 North Center Street.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
Tuesdays through Thursdays, or
by appolntment.Call 348·9544 for
more Information.

GATE VI GALLERY: The fea-
tured artist through Aug. 15 will
be nature photographer Jim
Stachecld.

Gate VI IS located in the atrium
of the Novi Civic Center, Hours are
Monday through Friday 10 a.m. to
9 p.m" Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Sunday noon to 5 p.m.

For more Information. call 380-
0470.

NEARBY

MURDER-MYSTERY PARTY:
The Ridgedale Players will present
a murder-mystery dinner theater
party at the Ridgedale Playhouse.
205 W. Long Lake to Troy on Sat-
urday, Aug. 12 at 7 p.m.

Audience participation will be an
Integral part of the evening.

The cost of the total package Is
$20. A cash bar will be aVailable.
Reservations are reqUired. Call
Donna Backus at (810) 433·1572
for more Information.

;; .I,; J') ;.,~ .. 5, J , , .S3...

IIWeezer
w/Teenage FancJub and That Dog

lI.l""UlliR,,\I.s An Evening with
Barry Manllow

IIAlways ••Patsy Cline
Stage PresentatIon

II• The Robert Cray Band
wITa) tv'.ahaI

II(~;;(,uJudy Colllns/
David Gates ronnerly of Bread

BJ Dave Matthews Band
w/Dionne FMls

Soul Asylum
wIThe layhawks. Matthew Sweet and Victoria Williams

eIi /'o()mll~m The Neville Brothers
featuring Aaron Neville ~
w/lv,\fl Neville e.--~ .......

III~eShari Lewis • 7 pm

5 EPT ..

IIRoger Whittaker

II.,eilil Joan Baez

Itls not easy to
meet new people

,..but the HomeTow'n .-----,~-------,
Connection makes it easy!

'j was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection In Ihe
Green Sheet and decided 10

lake a chancel All it look was
Of1G phone call!! II was fun to
wrile my own ad and before I

knew It, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were mteresled in meeting me!

11[. found someone III~~
speCIal -- so can you! E~~~~~~:::::3

1-900-288-7077
S1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are impressed
that our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free
and low-cost government booklets. There are more than 200 in
all, containing a wealth of valuable information.

They tell you how to make money, how to save money and
how to invest it wisely. They ten you about federal benefits,
housing and learnIng activities for childrel1. They fill you in on
nutrition, jobs, health and much, much more.

Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too. But first you
have to get it. Just send
yoLrr name and address to:

I
• II '
Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A ptlbloc SllIVlOO of Ihls PUbllCa!1OO and Ihe Coosumer lnfonnatlOO eMf&< oIlhe U S General SeMces AdmIn~lrallOO
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Splash
Boy and whale reunited
in 'Free Willy' sequel

In 1993, moviegoers were
charmed by the unexpected and
magical relaUonship between a 12-
year-old boy named Jesse and a
maJesUC whale in "Free Willy."

Jesse and Willy. both angry and
alone, found a friendship with
each other that was as uncondi-
tional as It was unlikely. Even
though one was a 7,000 pound
orca and the other a 95-pound
kJd. they connected, found a way
to communicate and built a mutu-
al trust that led them out of their
Individual loneliness and IsolaUon.

As Willy leapt over Jesse and on
to freedom at the end of "Free
Willy: the two friends thought
thai they'd probably never see
each other again.

Bul some friendships overcome
all Ule distance, time and circum-
stances that try 10 separate them.
Now, two years after they said
goodbye. Jesse and WJl1yfind each
other - as unexpectedly as befOre
- and the limits of their frlend-
sh.lp are tested again In a Ilfe-or-
death situation that puts both of
them at rtsk.

Only by trusllng each other can
they find Ulelr way out of the dan-
ger.

In the two years since Ihelr last
meeUng. both Jesse (Jason James
RJchter) nnd Willy have become
parts of families and are each
struggling with grOWing up.
Desplle their obvious differences,
they are faced with some similar
pressures: WllIy has to oversee an
unruly sister and brother as part
of hIs orca -pod: and Jesse has to
conlend wtth his own handful of a
hpJf-brother named Elvis {Francis
cap'ml, J~' 'j'~'!i '. ' .~!

; wh~-ii'~J~se's foster parents,
Glen and Annie Greenwood, take
[he brolhers on a camping Irlp.
Jesse finds his old fr1end Willy In
the waters off the Pacific North-
west. There, Jesse and Willy redis-
cover all rue magical understand-
Ing, Joyful playfulness and us-
agalnst-Ihe-world camaraderie
that they shared before.

But theIr happy reunion Is cut
short when all offshore all splll

I ~

, i

tilreatens to trap Willy, his sister
and hIs brother away from their
mother and famUy of whales forev-
er. Jesse and his frIends, Ran-
dolph and Nadine, must help
Wl1ly's sister, who Is coated in 011.

And all the whJle, WllIy, protec-
live and angry. Circles ominously
around her. threatenIng anyone
who approaches. As the danger
moves closer, Jesse must call
upon all the trust, loyalty and
faith Willy has In him to return
Willy - along with his brother and
sister - back to their mother In
the open seas.

To rescue Willy, Jesse must
endanger himself ... and hope
Willy will be there to rescue him
r1ght hack.

The success of 1993's "Free
Willy" mOVie surpassed expecta-
tions. Although Ihe filmmakers
were proud of tilelr effort, no one
could have predIcted the public
response. The simple story about a
boy's unlikely friendshIp with a
killer whale touched the hearts of
mlillon and became one of Ihe
year's top grossmg films, earning a
worldwtde total of more than $153
million. Its subsequ'enl worldwide
release on home video has resulted
to date In sales of more than 11
mJIIlon copies, making It tile sec-
ond mosl successful OUe In the
history of Warner Home Video.

Faced with such overwhelming
response. producers Lauren
Shuler-Donner and Jennie Lew
Tugend were not surprised when
Ihey were approached about a
sequel. although they were a bit
apprehensive. -Ole first film was a
unique experience to all of us,"
said Tllgend. -We were able n~
only to enlertaln kids and theIr
parents, but to educate them as
well. We decided that If we were
going to make another picture, It
would have to Ih'e up to those
Sc,me standards."

Added Shuler-Donner: ·Slnce
Willy was free at the end of the
first movie. and Jesse had his new
family. It was a challenge to find a
place 10 begIn a new story. We
weren't Interested In doing a

liTHE BEST ACTION· ADVENTURE OF THE SUMMER1

LOADED WITH HIGH-SPEED THRILLS." .. ~ W«l.ITOItU'!------------ - - - - - - - --- --

"TWO THUMBS UP! A REAL GOOD TIME!"

~ J~t'l>

A top secret fiucle~lr sat~IIi~'
A team of international terrOns i.

A government held hostage.
An undetwable moving headquarters.

Only one hero stands in the way .

•

QUO VADIS

-e ...r-......-....
::_ "s-- •• -;~" ~~ ...

Jesse (Jason James Richter), with Nadine (Mary Kate Schellhardt) and Elvis (Francis Capra), directs Willy to jump in 'Free Willy 2.'

sequel until we couJd make It cred-
Ible to audiences that Jesse and
Willy could meet agaln, and that
the situations that place them In
Jeopardy were realistic."

Uttlmately, It was Shuler-Don-
ner who thought of a soluUon that
could reunIte Jesse and Willy and
give the story the dramatic conflict
It needed. "My husband and I own
a home In the Pactfic Northwest:
she :';laid. "Very often, there are
tankers gotng back and forth
Uuough the straits. T think the

, greatest fear of everyone who Uves
In lhe area Is that one of those
tankers will spill. contamlnaUng
the waters and endangering all
marine Ufe. Since several pods of
whales also make those waters
their home. It was a natural pro-

gresslon to place Willy and his
family in this scenario,"

-We did a lot of research,"
Tugend continued, -A tanker c'an
have an all spill at any time. In the
recent past, Washington has
enacted new rules that help dlmin-
Ish that possibility, As of 1990, oll
companies were mandated to dou-
ble-Hne the hl;1l1s of any new
tanker being built, so there has
been some progress, '

"Unfortunately, however, on
companies are not restricted from
using any of their old smgle-lined
vessels. and although they are
requested to use tug escorts In
certain areas which are conSidered
by the Coast Guard to be danger-
ous, many do not. So, the problem
and the threat sll1l exist:

"HAIASHA' HIHSIRIO'" ,<

IS THE SIXIESJ MOHSJf
lHI SCRUN HAS
(YER SUN!"

AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC EASTLAND 5AMC AMERICANA WEST

AMC LAUREL PARK AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY AMC STERLING eTR 10

AMC WONDERLAND AMC WDODS6 NORWEST
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CALL THEATRE FOR SNEAK PREVIEW SHOWTlMES

REGULAR ENGAGEMENT STARTS AUGUST 4
Visit pur Web site at hltp:flwww.paramount.com or on AOL (keyword: INDIAN)

, "1 ,.".

" "

t~ICIA I~ Tnt f>AIJE OP TnE MOME~Tr
She's a winner and so is the movie. There's wicked good fun to be had."

. ttWICK.EDLYPpUNNy~L1NG STONE
SIlverstone gives a flaWless perform' If '

Kennelh fu"'n, LOS ANGELEs TiMes tt once, I~1)0R.N! ,
A ~rrAR,d of the comedy doss'

liAr . A\icia goes t~s~~rc:~yna,USA TODAY

ICla Silverstone makes a
DELECTABLE
mt~s~9.E.ENf

colored b .' Candy-
show ' nghtly satirical
d . case for hereCldedly .
Janet M ViSual talents "

aslin, THE NEW YORK TIMES

nl1ILARJOU~LY
OVEQ~rl1E~

rop!"
us MAGAZINE

"Alicia Silverstone ;s a

A TOTAL
WINNEQf"
NEW t'O"7J,loernord,

A'I.YNEWS

AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC EASTLAND 5

QUOVADI5 SHOWCASE ...tl'l:'n~
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR JOHN R STAR LINCOLN PARK 8

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS STAR TAYLOR ~~W~\~FAIRLANE }!t'NN( LAKESIDE
~...mH) 12 OAKS ~t'JI~WWEST RIVER

http://hltp:flwww.paramount.com
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"A MOST ENJOYABLE FAMILY ADVENTURE!"•

DANNY GLOVER RAY LIOTTA DENIS LEARY DOUGE,DOUG CORIN NEMEC

AMC BEL AIR 10

AMC SOUTHlAND

"DISNEY'S DONE ITAGAIN!
IT'S DAZZLING & WILDLY ENTERTAINING!

IT'S A FILM You HAvE TO SEE!"
- Jod SIef,d (,ODD MOR,'IlISG AMERle\

I I

I
'1\ FILV1 THAT EARNS A

P~CEOFHONOR&~ONG
DISNEY'S FILM STIJNNERS!))

- RJch~IJ Corl15l, TIME ~L-\GAZ[SF

'f\ SUCCESS! GLORIOUSLY
COLORFUL, A LANDMARK FEAr"

- J~MIMlllin. THE NEW YORI\ TJ~IES

"~POCAHONTAS'Is THE
FAMILY HIT OF THE SUMMER!"

.. SUllll Gnnger, CR:-' :\ r.rWORK &: A,\IERICAN MOVIE ClASSICS

}It(

\ '
I'
I

I
"PURE DISNEY MAGIC!"

- I'(ler TI1\"(I1. ROIII~C Sl ()~~

.. .. "

Thursday, July 27, 1995- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-9oB

"JULIANNE MOORE
IS SUBLIMELY GIFfED,"

"HUGH GRANT IS ADORABLY
HILARIOUS!"
k.uc~.1 n'-"'E"Olf"J IiOL!\\oIOO[}

"JEFF GOLDBLUM
STEALS EVERY
SCENE HE'S IN,"

> '"

"TOM ARNOLD
IS A RIOT!""JOAN CUSACK'S

FUNNY!" tro. B H<:moe CALGARY SUN

I I 'AlvrcTiiuRE:Qd.[t{i .tfff~~Q1Q~9~~~H~I~J.f
A~~m1Tf~~lJY..:AMD]§~1j[f AMC woN'D'(i\LANO" ~~~'tlQcf~:'=~~'
-SHOWCAS€';;-;;~';;',~ SHO\;JCAS€~:; SHOWCAS£ STounG HGTS."* SHOWCASE: Wf:SW;;;:'---.----';O"'t' ..-....... .. v- - _ --.,...... .~< x . ~ ....-. - i'>"'7 .-- .
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FREE Print Ad
FREE Personal Voice Greeting
FREE Message Retrieval once per day CALL 1-800-739-4431

TO REs~6~b~ibwSEA~~:~ri
, • ... , ~ ~ j

LISTEN TO SYSTEM MA~CHES

CALL '1-900-933-6226 .
ONLY 51.98 per minutc. Ch&qlC5 will appear On younnonlhly IC!cpho~ bill. Y?Umust
be 18 years of age or older and havc a louchlDlIC phone 10 u"' thIS 5Cr\'ICC SelVlcc pro.
Vlded by Dlrecl Response Marketing, Inc. 2451 Wehrle Dnve, WtlhamSVIlie. NY 14221. ,

FEMALES
" ,

I
f

CHRIST IN YOUR LIFE?
DWCF, 40, enJoys candlelight & moonlight,
stock car racing, seeking kind, considerate,
Chansmatic, SWCM, for fnendshlp, fun· filled
weekends, possible romantic relationship
Ad# 3393 ,

ACTIVE MAN WANTED
SWF, 22, 5'9", 1451bs, brown halrleyes,
seeks adventurous SM, for hiking, sWim-
ming, poSSible romance. Ad# 1666

LOVER OF ADVENTURE
SF, 18, q'8", 1301bs, too many bad pasl rela-
tionships, enjoys concerts, clubs, parties,
quiet nights alone, seeks SM, 18-24, Similar
Interesls, who knows how to treat a woman
nghI.Ad#~ ,

DOESN:T LIKE COOKING
SF, 36, tall, voluptuous, no kJds, enjoys
sports, U of M foolball, music, seeks tall,
easygoing SWM, 28-38, similar Interesls, for
poSSible rela!lonship. Ad# 2610

THE SEARCH STOPS HERE
SF, 19, college student, enjoys arts, reading
& wnllng, concerts, allematrve & claSSIC
rock, seeks attractive SWM, 20-27, for
fnendship only. Ad# 6996

ARE YO~ OUT THERE? ,
DWCF, 25, Spml·filled, canng, senslfive,
enjoys boaling, social galherings, seeks
SWM, 25-30, positive, goal·orienled, stable,
loves the Lord, for poSSible relationship Ad#
3n7

PRE-MED STUDENT
SWF, 19.5'8", 160Ibs., loves to laugh, enjoys
rugby, biking, rolierbIading, walks, seeks SM,
to share laughler and fun times with, POSSI'
ble reIallonship.Ad# 1024

BORN AGAIN CHRJSTIAN
Bom again, SWCF, 38, never married, pro-
fessional, home owner, enjoys old mOVies,
anImals, renovating home, reading, seeking
bom again SCM, to share interests & pOSSI-
ble relallonshlp. Ad# 390~

GOOD EAR, WARM HEART
SWF, 23,5'2", 1101bs, NlS, dark brown hair,'
hazel eyes, profeSSional, enjoys spontaneity,
candlelight dinners" outdoor adventures,
seeking compassionate, affectionate SM, to
share Inlerests. Ad# 3962

CHRIST IS CENTRAL
SWF, 32, 5'8", average weight, profeSSional,
enjoys travel, movies, outdoors, kids, long
lalks, seeking Chnst-centered SM, With good
self-esleem, for pOSSible relallonshlp
Ad# 1013

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT
SWF, 43, 5'4", medium bUild, enjoys boWling,
qUiet hmes al home, much more, seekmg
honest, caring SM, Similar Inlerests, who
wants 10 feel specIal. Ad# 3485

FRfENDSHIP FIRST
SWF, 27,5'8", blonde haIr, blue eyes, enJoys
spending quality time With Inends, seeking
SM, Similar Inferests, for long-Ierm relation-
Ship bUilt on fnendshlp. Ad# 7303

FRIENDSHIP WANTED
Retired DWF, 56, NIS, brunette, hazel eyes,
good humor, loves animals, enJoys cooking,
water acbvitles, cards, travel, seekJng SWM,
NlS, Similar Interests, for pOSSible relation-
ship Ad# 1227

PRETIY WOMAN
SWF, 40, 5'2", brown hair, green eye~, car-
ing, sensrtlve, honest, loving, enJoys camp-
ing, walks, romanllc dmners, seeking SM,
Wllh sense of humor, who Willbe lOVing,hon-
esl & canng With his mate Adlt 1213

SOUND INTERESTING?
SF, 20, 5'5', brown hair, blue eyes, enJoys
readlOg, wnting Poelry, walks in the park,
concerts, seeks SM, Similar mterests, for
possible relallonshlp Ad# 1141

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SF, 60s, 5'3", weight proportionate, while
hair, outgOing, church member, enjoys dogs,
travel, sports, seelang very actNe SM, 55-70,
N/S, Ilghl to non·drinker, for fnendship, pos-
sible relationship, Ad# 13n

SHARING LIFE'S DREAMS
SF, 29, professional, enjoys roTierbladlng,
volleybaTl, barbecues, darts, billiards, dimng
out, seekmg mOllvated, yet easygoing SM, to
share mterests, pOSSible relationship
Ad# 3579
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VERY PETITE LADY
DWF, 40. big blue eyes, blonde hair, prole·
slonal, enjoys outdoors, theatre, dlmng out,
plays, seeking posibve SM, kmd, senSitive,
nurtunng, good listener & conversatlonallsl,
With God first m hiS hfe. Ad# 5101

WILL RESPOND TO ALL
DWF, 37, 5'6", brown hair, hazel eyes, light
smoker, enJoys kids, dogs, outdoor actrvlhes,
seeking SWM, 35-45, 10 share Interests &
poSSible relalionshlp. Adll 7m

BLUE-EYED BLONDE
OWF, SO, 5'2", 1141bs, articulate, alfecllOn-
ate, attracbve, NlS, SOCial drinker, health-
conSCIOUS,worldly·splnted, seeking DWM,
under 55, for advenlure, romance, pOSSible
relabonship Ad# 8372

WEEKEND BAND MEMBER
DF, 29, no kids, enjoys singmg workmg out,
sponlaneous aCllvlfles, dancing, Simple
things in lite, seeking husky SM, 27·34, 57'-
6'2", for casual dallng, poSSible romance
M# 8859

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
SF, 3t, brown halrfeyes, enjoys kids, music,
camping, quiet mghts, seeking SM, NlS,
social dnnker, stable, Sincere, Similar Inter·
ests, for frrendshlp, pOSSible relationship
Ad# 3337

"I'

TOTALLY CONFIDENTIAL
No operators to talk tol

MOM OF TWO TEENS
SF, 35,5'5", active 10Lutheran church, seek·
109 fnendship first, w/SM, 39+, NIS, non-
dnnker, greal sense of humor, who enjoys
camping, fishing, basketball, going to zoos
and fairs. M# 5949 I

RETURN ALL CALLS
F, 25, 5'1", brown hair, hazel eyes, enjoys
boWling, dining out, music, concerts, camp-
ing, seeking BM, 25-32, for fnendshlp firsl,
poSSible r~lallOn,ship.Adll 7654

BORN AGAIN CHRISTIAN
F, 33, 5'4", loving, solt·hearted, farm girl,
enJoys baskelball, volleyball, picnics, read·
ing, walking, children, seekJng M, wlfh similar
interesfs and qualities, lor possible relabon-
ship. Ad# 7762,

NClN-DENOMJNATIONAL
SWF, 25, Howell area, business owner, new
to the Word, enjoys reading, children, com-
munity involvement, seeking SM, race unim-
portanl, 10 help leach the Word of God, for
fnends1llp, Ad# 21V

SEEKING SOLID FRIENDSHIPS
WWWF, 60: attractive, enjoys dinIng out, the-
atre, and good conversal1on, seeking nolh-
Ing more, than friendly relallonshlp With
church-going, NIS, WM, 61 or older, 5'11" or
laller. Adff 2715

'<11 ~

, LET'S LAUGH AT LIFE
SF, 31, 5'2", N/S. brown hair, green eyes,
very attraclive, With 5-year-old son, enjoys
camping, bIke riding, thealer, seeking sin·
cere, honest M, for friendship or a malch
made In Heavenl Ad# 1478

METHODIST CHURCH MEMBER
o mom of two, 38, 5'6", Involved With teen
and single parenf church groups, enjoys long
walks and falks, seeking slable, sincere,
employed M, 34-44, for friendship leading to
relabonshlp. Ad# 5263

OUTGOING AND ACTIVE
SWF, 25, 5'2", NIS, social drinker, blue-
green eyes; blonde hair, athletiC bUild, enJoys
boaling and skllng,1 seeking honest, ener-
gelic, fun-Ioving'M, for fnendshlp, possible
relationship. Ad# 5169

I I ,I

'NO,COUCH POTATOESI
OF, 34, 5'3, brown hair, green eyes, profes-
Sional, enjoys reading, 'cooking, ndlng and
compeflng In equestrian shows, seek'l)g cer-
Ing and compasslonate,laclNe M, 34-44, for
poSSible ralallonship: Ad# 1512

HAPPY GO LUCKY
DWF, 37, 6', mom of two, professional, easy-
going, seeking SM, for dating, companion-
ShiP,pOSSiblerelationship Ad# 2420

DEDICATED CHRISTIAN
SWF, 20, 125Ibs., brown hair/eyes, loves
music, dOing things outdoors, seekIng SWM,
19-26, loves Ihe Lord, inleresled In being in
Ihe mimstry, lor pOSSible relahonship
Adlt'6144 ,I, •

UVES IN BRJGHTON
SF, 46, 5'5', NfS, non-dnnker, no kids, loves
the outdoors, seeking gentleman, NlS, non-
dnnker, fnendshlp first. Ad# 1036

SEEKING CATHOLIC MAN
Never marned SCF, 24, seeking SCM, 25-
30, college educaled, who enjoys soccer,
biking, Singing, for pOSSible relalionshlp
Ad# 1971

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS
Young, acllve, down to earth SF, 47, 57",
enJoys mUSIC, 'dancing, bOWling, movies,
seeking Sincere, caring SM, wllh Similar
interests, poSSible rela,honshlp. Ad# 3528

HOME FOR SUMMER
SWF, 20, enjoys performing arts, outdoors,
seeking humorous, confident SM, wrth simi·
lar IOteresls, for summertime fun. Ad# 6246

SEEKING OUTDOORSMAN
SWF, 26, 5'3", brown hair, blue eyes, enJoys
camping, loves kids, seeking hardworking
SM, 25,32, for pOSSible relallonshlp,
Ad# 1969

HOLLOW AREA
SWF, 31, 5'2", small build, IIghl blonde hair,
mother, employed, enjoys walks, camping,
fishing, barbecues, laughing, seeking hon-
est, canng, SWM, 27-37, non-d rinker, for
fnendshlp Ad# 7214

QUJET TIMES TOO
SWF, 25, enjoys car racing, outdoors, camp-
mg, seeking SWM, who likes children, for
poSSible relalionshlp. Ad# 3333

CALL SOON
SWF, 19, 5'5", 125Ibs., enjoys romanlic
nights, danCing, dining out, shopping, good
times, seeking honest, loyal, funny SWM,
20-25, for fnendshlp, maybe more.
Ad# 5907

DON'T BE ALONE
SWF, 45, pellte, enjoys outdoors, walks,
se~ks honesl, SWM, easy 10 lalk with, no
game players, for long lerm reTallonship
Ad# 222,3

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
SWF, 40, 1251bs, long brown curly hair,
fnendly, employed, non-drinker, enjoys bar·
becues, dining oUI, dancing, family, fnends,
walchlng sports, seeking D/SWM, 35·45, for
possible relationship Ad# 1223

WHERE ARE YOU?
Spirit-filled, SWCF, 30, 5'11", self·employed,
spontaneous, vivacious, 10lelllgent, enjoys
camping, lennis, rafting, lalks, seeking fall,
heavy, SWCM, 27-35, splril filled, no
drinkers/smokers/divorcees, musf share love
of the Lord, Ad# 2442

LIKES EUCHRE, PINOCHLE
SWF, young 55, 5'4", blonde, NfS, enjoys
mUSIC,danCing, reading, boaling, SWimmIng,
walks, travel, seeking SM, 10share aCIIVltles
and Interesls Ad# 8335

CHRIST 'CENTERED
DWF, 40, 5'2", blonde, blue/green eyes,
enjoys bowling, movies, music, family,
church aC!lvilles, seeking SWM, 39·55, for
committed relationship, Ad# 4655

SEEKING CHRISTIAN
Values OW mom,' 35, reddlsh/brown hair,
blue eyes, queen-Sized, seeking Inteiligeni
SWM, with a good sense of humor, for pos-
SIble relabonship. Ad# 3600

WRITES PO'ETRY I

SWF, 20, 5'5', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys
reading, movies, Chnsl1an rock, seelang SM,
20-26, kind, sweet,and understanding, who
likes poefry. Ad/i ~~6~.; ,

BIG BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
DWF, 45 iooks 35: 5'8", very romanl1C,finan·
Clally secure, loves 10pamper, seeking good-
hearted SM, for possible relationship.
Ad# 7481

,
VERY SENSITIVE

DWF, 43, 5'3", long blonde haIr, b1g blue
eyes, NIS, non-drinker, loves boating, travel,
God above all, seeking SCM, genfle, puts
God first, for possible relationship.
Adll3245

WRITES POETRY
SWF, 20, brown hair, biue eyes, enjoys
readmg, music. concerts, movies, walks In
the park, seekJng sweel, honesl, lOVIng,car-
Ing SM,for special relationship, Adlllt11

VERY POSITIVE
OWF, 40, 5'3', l00lbs .• outgoing, mom of
one, loves boaUng, dinl~g out, movies, cook-
Ing, seeking very spiritual SM, honest and
sincere, loves the Lord. Adff 1234

ACTIVE IN CHURCH
WWWF, young 40, 57", slender, wefl-edu-
cated, sense of humor, seeking SCM, 35-45,
likes camping, water, trevel, Jesus.
Ad# 5966

MOM OF TWO
SWF, 25, 5'9', 140Ibs., short brown hair, very
slrong Chrisllan, seeking SWM wilh similar
faith, loves kids, for fnendshlp leading 10
relalionship. Ad# 2194

AmNOS METHODIST ,
Church. DWF, 43, 5'2", medium build, NlS,
non-dnnker, self-employed, Iwo grown chll·
dren, enJoys gardening, traveling, fishing,
seeking SM with a good sense of humor, for
Chnst-eentered relabonshlp Adll 4735

LIKES SIMPLE LIFE
SF, 25, generous, lOVIng,canng, enjoys sun·
rises, sunsets, walks, sharing dreams, sum·
mer rains, seeking SM, with same Inlerests
Adll1269

ANN ARBOR AREA "
SW custodial dad, 39, very lif, aNraclive,
homebody, seeking attractive & fit SCF, who
likes homelife & wanfs 10have a family, loves
kids, for friendship, possible relallonshlp.
Ad1l5357

, A LEADER IN CHURCH
'SWM, 60, self-employed, previously retired,
teaches aduU bible school, enjoys sports,
seeking SF, 40-60, well-educaled & likes to
laugh, similar Inlerests, for possible relallon-
ship. Ad1l124~

COMES AS A PACKAGE
OW dad, 28,6'2', medium build, blue-eyed
blond, professional, enjoys sunrises & SLln·
sets, evening walks, heildJng hands, long
talks, seeking a SF, 10 Ireal special, with
love, safely & security, Adll 1717

LET'S TALK SOON
SWM, 25, 5'9", 170Ibs., brown haIr, blue
eyes, seeking a SF, for fnendshlp, lun hmes,
conversallon. Ad. 9669

STRONG PRESBYTERJAN VALUES
SWM, 26, NIS, non-drinker, Penn Slate
alumni, professlonal, enjoys goll, rrtness,
boating, woodworking, seeking SWF, 20-30,
with high self-esteem, for dallng & lnend·
ship, Ad. 1960

WHADDYA THINK?
SWM, 36, 6', 2901bs., blond hair, blue eyes,
enjoys cemplng, biking, bowling, seeking
affectionate, honest, good-humored, blue-
eyed blonde SWF, for possible long·term
relalions1llp. Ad. 1425

UKES WAITING POETRY
SM, 40, 6'1', blue eyes, attractive, works
wlyoung people. enjoys sports, gospel &
classlcaf music, seeking attracllve, InleHlgent
SF, who Is Interested In growing logether In
possible relationship. Ad, 4451

REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT
SWM, 44, available early days or tale nights,
old·fashloned values, seeking to spend qual.
Ity time WIth SF, stmilar ~ualibes, Ad. 4839

, CIRCLE THIS AD
SWM, '26, enjoys waters ports, fishing,
movies, long walks, fitness, seeking SF, to
share Inlerests and poSSible relalions1llp
Ad' 2846

ARST nME CALLER
SWM, 27, seeking SF, who will give 5Of50
relahons1llp, Is aclJve, enjoys fife & fun times,
10possibly build a relaUonshlp. Adll 6158

, HURRY & CALLI
SWM,' young 61, 5'11", 1751bs, NlS, non·
drinker, enjoys music, golf, swimming, ani-
mals. 'walks, qulel evenings al home, seek·
Ing SF, 10share mlerests & possible relation·
ship. Adll 7355

LOOK NO FURTHER
SWM, 36, 6', 290lbs" blond hair, blue eyes,
seekJng SWF, affectlonale, attractive, good
humor, likes 10cuddle, lor long· term relallOn·
ship Adll t256

LEAVE ME A MESSAGE
SM, 40, 5'9", 160lbs, black hair/mustache,
hazel, eyes, romantiC, good personality,
General Motors employee, enjoys hiking,
cenoelng, water-skiing, holding hands, seek·
109 to enJoy Ide Wllh lhe right SF. Adll 963t

LET'S MAKE MUSIC
SM, 20, mus!Clan, enjoys partymg, movies,
music, working hard, seeking SF, WIIh similar
lnleresls, for casual dating.
Ad. 1922

NO PSYCHOS PLEASEl
SWM, 23, 6'2", t90lbs, b~autiful hazel eyes,
new to the network, seeking honesty above
all else from SF, for possible re!abonshlp,
Ad' 1155

ATHLETIC PROFESSIONAL
DWM, 40,5'9", lBOlbs., NIS, rornan!Jc, sen~
sltlve caring, loves kids, enjoys sports,
walk; at night, seeking SF. wifh SImilar qual-
itles and Interests, for possible relabonshlp
Ad# 3379

PREFER FAMILY ORIENTED
SWM, 36, 6', 290lbs , blond hair, blue eyes,
likes camping, biking, bowling, seeking SWF,
blonde, blue eyes, affecUonale, honest,
good sense 01 humor. Adff 1258

UKES KIDS
SWM, 29, average heighVweight, dark com·
plexlon, brown hair/eyes, prolesslonally
employed, seekJng SWF, who enjoys out-
doors, boating, more, in Bnghlon area,
Adll6425

GIMMEACALL
SM, 26. 5'6", 15Olbs, blood hair, green eyes,
easy to get along wrth, seeking SF, kind, car·
lng, easy 10 talk 10, lor frlendshlp and possl·
ble relationship. Ad' 719S

HI LADIESI
WWWM, 43, 5'11", huslly, In medical profes·
slon, Portland area. bom agaIn, seeks one
man woman, any age/race, enjoys candle·
light dining, amusemenl parks, being out-
doors, volunleer work. Ad. 3173

COLLEGE STUDENT
SWId, 22, likes wntJng, phofography, music,
seeklng averege, hones!, canng, sincere,
charismatic, adventurous SF, for possible
relallonship. Ad' 23t g

ATHLETlC, ATTRACTIVE
SWM, 22, sponlaneous, likes cultural acfM·
bes, seeking fun-loving, spirlted, sIncere,
honest, Bom Again SCF. for possible rela·
!Joos1llp, Adll 866t

ENJOYS OUTDOOR
ActrvItJes SWM, 27, looking for SF, 19-35,
Hollow·Brighton area proferred, for Irlend·
ship, possibly loadmg 10 relationship
Ad' 2756

NONDENOMINATIONAL
SWM, 29, 6', t75lbs., brown hair, grean
eyes, mustached, seeking SF, 01any age, for
friendship, leading to possible relabonshJp
Ad/ll965

""."Being justified by faith, we have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ," Romans 5:1

Chnsllan Singles Network is available exclusively for single people seeking relallonshlps
wrth olhers of common faith We reserve the right 10edit or refuse any ad Please employ
dlscrellon and caution; screen respondents carefUlly. AVOid solrtary meelings, and meet
only in public places.

M
F
W
B

Male
Female
Whife
Black

H HispaniC S
A Asian 0
NA Nallve American WW
C Chrisllan NlS

Single
Divorced
WIdowed
Non-
smoker

EASY TO TALK TO?
SM. 26,5'6", 16D1bs.,blond hair, green eyes,
athletic, enjoys outdoor ac!lVlt'es seeking
SF, who Is easy to gel along With, for possl·
ble relahonship. Ad. 1295

ROMANTIC ITAUAN
SWM, 27, 6'2", 170Ibs., dk brown hair, hazel
eyes, enJoys tennis, blk1ng, dmlng OU1, danc·
lng, anllque cars, seeking honest, carlng,
humorous SWF, 25-30, for fnendshlp & pos·
Sible relaUonshlp. Adll 6293

SEEKING SUMMER COMPANION
SWM, 18,6', 125!bs , blond hair, blue eyes,
seeking SF, NIS, to share In some summer
fun limes. Ad/l 7439

TlfIRD GRADE TEACHER
WM, 29, 5'8", 1651bs., good-nalured, outgo·
lng, enjoys job, long conversahon, good
laughs, jogging, U of M football, aUemabve
mUSIC,seeking honesl F, wllh Similar mter·
esls and qualities. Ad' 2256

HIGH MORAL VALUES
SWM, 19, 5'8", brown hair, blue eyes,
Livlngslon area, loyal, dependable, high
moral values, enjoys reading, church acbvf·
ties, movies, seeking SWF, never married,
no kids, With lradltlonal Chrisllan values
Adf/4590

INTERESTED IN FUN
M, 23, social drinker, smoker, enjoys going
out, hunting, fishing, camping, seek10g F of
similar qualrtles and interests for poSSible
relahons1llp Ad# t 212

A HEART THAT CARES
OM, 44, 5'9", N/S, IIQht drinker, average
looks, but very caring, enjoys picnics, the
oUldoors, rides out In Ihe counlry, seeking
that special F, honest, courteous, NfS, who
wanls to enjoy hfe wllh me. Ad. 4724

SEEKING FUN· LOVER
SWM, 28, 6', t95lbs" brown hairleyes, In the
medical field, enjoys reading, movies, work·
lng oUf, long walks and being outside, seek·
Ing athlelic, N/S F, 22·32, for companionship.
Adll8115

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Professional SM, 37, 5'9", respectable
fnendly, loves romantic outingS, tIlealers,
Mexican food. lookJng lor allracWe, slender
SF, t 8-33, no dopendenls, WIIh Similar Inler-
esls, for possible relationship Ad' 5552

LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE
SWM, 25, 5'10', 2451bs, brown hair, hazel
eyes, loves sports, kids, horse back ndmg,
looking lor SF, with similar Interests, lor pas·
Slble re1allonshlp. Ad' 9191

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL
OWM. 34, 6', tBOlbs, canng. compassion·
ate enJOYsgomg out as much as SlaYing In,
seeking allracllve SWF, 24-37, lor meaning·
ful relallonshlp Ad' t909

BLUE EYES
SM, 26, 58', medIum build likes hunling,
fishing, campIng, seelong SF, for long lerm
relationshiP Mil n49

ANIMAL LOVER
SM, 24, 5'9', t30lbs. likes walks, cookmg
computers, seeking Ilke·mlnded SF for pos·
sible relationship Ad' 2424

WORKS OUT
SM, 28, 6', 1701bs, silm, muscular bUild,
likes outdoors, movies, music, seeking SF,
20-29, atlractive, athletic, NlS, for honest,
commltled, romantIC relationship Ad' 1852

GENTLE YET ARM
SWCM, 41, 5'9", 1651bs, never married,
financially secure, college edLJC8ted, home
owner. pracbcal dreamer, alhlebc, mtelligenl,
seeking Similar yel dllterenl SF, 24-40, on
the slender Side, good morals Ad# 2153

HANDSOME ITAUAN
SM, 38, 5'9', t5Olbs, medium bUild, brown
halrfeyes, smoker, social drinker, seekJng
attractive, feminine, slender SF, In Deerbom
area 'or serious relatlons1llp. Adll 1121

POLlCE OFACER
SM, 22, 6'2", 170lbs , enjoys sports, mUSIC,
concerts, sports, soeking mature, kind, car.
lng, honest SF, phYSically fit, intelligent, for
relal10nshlp Without games Ad. 5024

DAD OF THREE
SWM, 34, personable, secure, puis lamlly
firsl, seelang honest, caring, attraclive SF,
likes family aetlVilles, qulel nights at home,
for poSSible reTalronship Ad# 432t

LOVES COUNTRY MUSIC
SM, 30,5'9", 1801bs, smoker, social drinker,
enjoys horses, coclang, mysteries, lookmg
for SF, wilh similar inlerests, for pOSSible
relahonship. Adll 1122

HAVE GOOD VALUES
SWM, 46, 57", 150Ibs., enjoys working out,
dining oul, qt1lel nights, vacations, seeking
SWF, 35·40, no dependents, NIS, non.
dnnker, same interesls, 10 share reTallon-
ship. Ad. 4444

j
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FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SF, 19, enjoys music, movies, art, reading,
seekmg allractlve SWM, 20·27, wrth Similar
mlerests, relationship later, Ad# 6996

LOOKING FOR GOOD TIME
SWF,20, 5'5", brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys
reading, wrltmg poelry, concerts, walks in Ihe
park, seeking honest, canng SM, WIth Similar
mterests, for pOSSiblerelallonship Ad# 1995

SUNNY PERSONALITY
SF, 25, brownlblonde hair, blue eyes, full-fig-
ured, outgoing, seeking SM, Midland area,
for poSSible friendship. Ad# 6269

EASTSIDER PREFERRED
Canng, SF, 70, enjoys long walks, good
mUSIC,danCing, lookmg for gentleman, 59·
69, with similar mterests, for one on one rela-
Mnshlp Ad# 5579

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL
Peille WWIWF, 59, warm, loving, enloys
dancing, walking, quiet evenings at home,
seeking gentleman, N/S, non-drinker, wllh
similar interests, for possible relabonship.
Ad. 3456

MALES
NEW TO NORTHVILLE

SWM, 25, 6't", 159Ibs., blond hair, blue
eyes, nice guy, Just gol out of Army, wor1<sin
landscaping, seeks SF. for conversation,
casual dahng. Ad' 8286

WfLL THIS WORK??
OW custodial dad of one, 29, reslaurant
owner, too shy to go oul and meel women,
seeking friendship with OF, With or withoul
kids. Adll 6152

CHRISTIAN GUITARIST
SM, 30, never married, no kids, In Ihe min·
Isfry, fmanclally secure, seeks attractive
SCF, no kids, for friendshIp, dining, church,
efc., musician or singer a plus. Adf/5328

NO COMPLAINERS, PLEASE
SWM, 22, 6'2", 1BOlbs.,well built, enjoys lid·
lng, dancing, movfes, staying home, seeks
SF, 18·30, who enjoys fmer fhlngs In life, not
a complainer, for possible relationship,
Ad# 3273 ,

LET'S HAVE FUN
SWM, 36,5'10", 145Ibs., enjoys zoos, walks
In parks, cars, sol1 music, seeks SF, simllar
interesfs, for pOSSiblerelationship. Adll 9840

CATHOLIC LADY
SF, 47, smiley, mvolved In church, seeking
kJnd, sensllive, good·hearted SM soul mate,
knows the Lord, friendly, considerale, family
oriented, loves people Ad# 4567iIIIIlBJlJ.ill _

MEET OTHERS JUST
LIKE YOUI

i
j

1

BROWSE ONLY THE ADS WE'LL INSTANTLY MATCH
i~)~t'''_' YOU WANT TO HEARl YOU WITH AREA SINGLES! WE'LL CALL YOU WHEN YOU
~!~-". HAVE NEW MESSAGESI

With Auto Ad taking, just use t~}\$With Smart Browse, listen and Place your voice greeting today I If you, choose
your tOuchtone phone to ~'; respond to only those ads that fit and our system will instantly If you would like, we'll call and tell Match, When you respond
answer some questions about '~ the criteria you enter. Call <':i:'~~)'nsearch our database for other you when you have a message. to an ad, you will have the ~~
yourself and the type of per- 1-900-933-6226 ($1.99 per ~\'«:'f singles whose personal criteria Just choose the Smart Callback 'j' option of hearing up to three ~
son you would like to meet. minute) and answer the match- ", ' : matches the criteria you enter, option, enter your phone number. ~:~additional VOice greetings Jf,

<~~ Then record your voice greet· ing questions using your touch· , You can then immediately pick "Now you'll know when you have }1~from your entire local data- :;f
}\,i ing and we'll transcribe it into tone phone, Now you're ready up your matches by calling ~'rmessages waiting, and it's com- '... ~ase whose personality pro- :'~{
'<1'1~a print ad that will appear in to browse, press 2 to skip to the 1-900-933-6226 ($1,99 per .:. pletely confidential. files match the print ad that·,

, the paper. next greeting. minute), you responded to.

f/
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Phalo by HAL GOULD
Saline resident Kerry Barnett (No. 785) was the overall winner in Saturday's Roadrunner Classic in Northville.

.1 Park wins second straight Classic
Kerry Barnett and Laurel Park were crowne<?

King and Quem of the r~oadrunner Classic Sat-
urday In N0I1111'U1r.

Barnell. of Saline. was the overall winner
among men with a lime of 24:20. Park won her
second stnllght Clas~lc and posted the best
hldles tlme of27.38

~" It wa., Norl h\' l\Ie's th Irel IIme hosting the
k event.
~ , According 10 R~d(ord 'Roadrunners'
f~ <;rokl'spcr<;onYveltt' Michael!>.tJle Classic was

""'''' .1 succe ......- ;lg;l111
-It ....'·nl ~IIPl'r.· she said. 'We had good

I wcalher. IOI~of people and ~oo<l support.·
S,l1urday's main event was an 8-kllometer

nlll Other races included the Wheeler Classic.
Clas!>lc,Junior and the fun One walk/ nm.

Mlcharls said abollt 1,600 people In all com-
peled. Many more thousands lined the streets
of North\ille

Mlrh'l(·I<;'iald all of Ihr races ('ame off wllh-
out a hllch

-It went vrry s1l1()()thly.- she !laId. 11lerc were
no major glllche!>.-

Hcrc'~ a mndown of Northvl1\eand Novl mn-
ners for earl1 r.H'e:

8K
Boys \. \4 - Alex Eichler Novi. second place

In 35:01: Matthew Glogowski, Northville, sev-
enth In 40 50. Josh Vetter. Northville. eighth In
43:02 and John I.alllr. Northville, 10th In
44:49

Girl!>1-14 - Ann Figurski of Northvl1le was
second in :39 27.

Ooys 15·18 - Rob Mutch. No\i. Wth In 33.13;
Luis Guavardo, Norlhville, 18th In 34:42;
Juslln Stcvenson. NorU1VlIIe.28th In 42:57 and
Ross Baker, NorthvlIk, 31s11ll48:21.

Girls 15·18 - None.
Boy!>\9-24 - Paul Hodgins. Northvl1le. 23rd

In 35'48: .John Kane. Northvl1lc. 25th In 36:38

NorthvIlle, 22nd In '40: 13: Jesse Reiter,
Northville, 23rd in ,40: 15: Mary Cicala,
Northville. 31st In 41 :52:' Susan Reiter,
Northville, 36th In 43:49: Letty Medina, ,

YVrnE MICHAELS Northville: 41st in 44:55: Gerette 'Bleam,
Northvl1le. 46'th I in 46:30 Tamy Sortor,

Redfool Roadnmers spokespersooNorthville. 59th in 51: 43: Marjorie Olt,
Northvtlle, 61 st in 52:58 and Sharon FoUno.

I Novl 62nd In 53: 17. '
d M H.~).,~ufi" -.lJld~LU·i\''''lI1M.,o 'TIH._..v.~1 sh"m" or<,'-Mi"'''''• ,-~ -." .. , 0 --, ,,,,. 'n ~- ,- .,~ '" ,an arK ~te re, NOrmvwe,,-ijOtn Iri ~F • I en 35-39 - Dave Mlelock. Northville. sev-
Gli-!s ]5-18 -Theresa Chwastek. Novi, 7th In enth in 30:39; John Libbe. 12th in 31:43; Da\id

35:56; Becky Figurski. Northville. lOth in Sheeran, NoV1.24th In 33:50: Da\id Norman.
38: 14: Mcg Goble, NorthvlUe, 16th In 40.51 and Novi.40th In 36: 17; John Alexander, NorthvilIe.
Rachelle Campeau. Novl,21st In 46:31. 46th In 37:04: Arthur Greenlee. NorthvilIe, 59th

Men 25·29 - Tom Kerns. Northvllle. 14th In In 38:52; Bob MacDonald, Northville, 64th In
29:05; Tony Hcrsbergcr, Novl, 31st III 33:58: 39:05: Dave Mully. No\i, 65th In 39: 14: Dave
Chris Medina, Northville, 43rd In 36:37. Darren Cleland, NO\i, 78th in 40:48, Doug Menzies,
Welts. Northville, 45th In 37: 13 and Nell Corco- Northville. 88th In 43'42; James Tester. NO\i,
ran, Northville. 75th In 49:59. 93rd In 44: 13 and .James Malone. North\i IIe,

Women 25-29 - Erin Kennedy, Novl. seventh 95th in 44: 14.
In 35:42; Mary Pell, Northville. 32nd in 42:42: Women 35-39 - Susan Hachlglan, Northville,
Susan M. Sage. NorthVille. 47th in 48:59 and fifth III 35:39: Janet Gaffka. Northville, seventh
Julie Corcoran. Northville. 50th in 49:36. In 37:06: Cmdy Rush. Northville, 24th in 43:25;

Men 30-34 - Mike Schulte. Novi, 151h In Pam Mazurek, Novi 27th in 43:45 and Lora
30:54; John Lane. Northvll1e, 17th In 31.14: Lazur. NorthV1l1e,31st in 44:42.
John Catalano. Northville. 40th In 35:38; Allen Men and Women 40·44 - Lee Mamola. No\i,
Foos. Northvtlle, 45th In 36:19: Greg Rojowski, 12th In 32:55: Teny Glogowski. Northville. 14th
Northville, 46th In 36:28; Dave Rettig, in 33:05; Janet Barron, Northvillc, 12th in
Northvl11e.52nd In 36:47: Scott Wilson. Novl, 43:40 and Lynn Galog, Northville, 17th in
53rd In 37: 13: Frank Biehl, Northville. 54th in 43:56
37:23: BlIIJuntunen. Northville, 58th In 37:42: Men and Women 4!'i-49- Jim Kyle, Northville,
Jefr Zak, Northville, 72nd In 40:00: Stephen first in 31 :07. Keith Krems. Novl, fourth in
Flood. North\ille. 74th In 40: 10: Chris Styers, 33:20: Catherine Campeau. No\i, 10th In 46:39
Norlhvl11e. 80th 41 :26: Richard Boerema. and Karen Bahnke. Novi, 15th in 52:21.
Northvl1\e. 88th In 43:35: Gordon Bleam, Men and Women 50-54 - Tom Klausler,
Northville, 95th in 45:52: Stuart Ferguson, North\ille. 19th In 35:43 and Larry Duggan,
Novj, 100th In 47:56 and Shawn Clanin. Northville, 22nd In 37:40. Vickie Downey of
Northville. 103rd In 51:07. NorthVIllewas fifth in 47:54.

Women 30-34 - Jacquelme McNamara.
Northville, 15th in 37:52: Sandy McGlIlre.
Northvllle, 20th In 39:58: Ann Forrest.

. "It went super. Wehad good
weather, lots of people and good
support."

Men and Women 60-89 - Mike Clancy,
i\orthvllle, third in 41:13.

, ,I
the thirc~inning and trailed Canton
5-4. BU~the game slipped away in
the fourth as the home team
score'd four mns. ,

The Niners rallied for three runs
in the fifth, but couldn't come back
ail the way. Johnson and Sheehan
walked and Roth doubled both
home. She scored on a single from
Michelle Menghini.

Moretti pitched. She allowed four
hits, four walks and struck out
four.

Poor defense didn't help her.
Northville made six errors in the
game.

The Niners' season ends next
week.

NEON
Northville's younger squad met

with success - twice against LIVO-
nia. ,

The Neon won a slugger's duel in
tHe opener 19-18. Northville trailed
by six runs at one point, but bed
the game at 12-12 to force an extra
inning., ,

Livonia scored six 'runs in their
half of the frame to go' up 18-12 .
But Northville came back WIth
seven to win the game.

Ashley Chandler had the big hit
with a grand slam home run to win
It for the Neon. ,

If you that was a lot offfense. lis-
ten to this. Northville took the
nightcap 20-0.

The game lasted all of one
Inning. The Neon batted around
three times in scoring ail 20 runs
In the first inning.

Chandler and Kelly Deleonardis
both had a palr of doubles in the
inning.

Livonia failed to score in Its half
of the first inning and the game
was called.

Niners take split
in pair with Canton

Northville resident Stephen Wegener demonstrates a flying kick on a heavy bag.
plans. testing for his junior blackbelt. "I'm going to' college with

He Is eligible to compete In the Once he turns 16 he can test for (karate): he said. "I want to go to
.Junlor Olympics In Iowa In his certified blackbelt. Harvard. I don't think Harvard has
August. In September. he will be Stephen's dreams for the future? tae kwon do.

By scon DANIEL
SportsEditor

Just call her MI~sClutch.
Sara' Roth singled home Jenny

Sheehan In the bottom of the sixth
inning July 18 to give the
Northville Niners a 5-4 win over
Canton. "

"This was' the best she's hit."
coach Frank FrIemund said. "She
hit a couple of line dnves up the
middle."

It was an important win for
Northville. It Improved the Nlners'
record to 8-4 and kept the locals
near the top of the Incredible Stain
Remover Fast Pitch softball league
standings. ,

The win over Canton was hardly
an easy one.

North\ille fell behind 2-0 in the
first 'lrining and had to rally to tie
It. The Niners fell behind again, 3-
2. but rallied with a palr of runs In
the fourth to take the lead.

Canton tied the game in the
fourth and It stayed that way until
Roth's single in the Sixth.

The ,infielder was one of
Northvl1le's main offensive
weapons In the game. She had a
palr of hits and two runs batted m.

Jenny Sheehan was solid, too.
She had three hits, including a
double and triple, to go with her
two runs batted in.

~She's developed terrific power,"
Frlemund said of his catcher,

Sarah Johnson pitched for
Northville. She gave up all four
Canton runs in five Innings of
work. struck out five and walked
five.

Andrea Moretti closed the game.
She dldn't lillowa hit in her stint.

Canton gained revenge in the
nightcap with a 9-7 win.

NorthvIlle stayed close through

Broncos finish
regular seasOn

All good things must come to an
end.

Such was the case for the
Northville Broncos July 19. The
Sandy Koufax club closed its regu-
lar season by dropping an 8-1
decision to Birmingham.

Playing at home at Fish Hatch-
ery Park. fielding errors and a lack
of hitting cost the Broncos dearly.
North\ille managed just four hits
in the game.

Northville's lone run came in the
second Inning. Jason Santieu sin-
gle to left field brought home Andy
Borda from third base. Birming-
ham scored four earned mns off
s'tarter Doug Konst, who took the
loss.

DEARBORNDOUBLEHEADER
The Broncos played a pair of

games with two different Dearborn
teams July 18 and lost both.

In game one, the good guys fell
11-8. Stranded baserunners made
the difference in the game.

Northville left nine runners on
base, including three In the sixth

Inning. The Broncos did manage to
start the first inning off right by
sconng one run.

Dearborn. which was made up of
14-year-old players, scored a pair
in their half of the first and led 2-1 .

Northville trailed 5-1 by the
fourth inning,

Marc Olin started a three-run
rally in that inning with a long
double to center field. Doren fol-
lowed with a single while Brandon
Da\is and Kevin Justusson added
singles to score two runs. Davis
scored on a wild pitch for the
Broncos thfd mn of the Inning.

Dearborn scored four mns of Its
own in the fourth to push its lead
back out to 9-4. A pair of runs In
the sixth made It 11-5.

North\ille, again, fought back.
A four-run seventh inning rally

was led by Matt Zumstein's two-
run double. Matt Hare and Kip
Szostek added RBI singles.

In the nightcap, North\ille lost a
pitcher's duel with a second Dear-
born squad, 4-2.

Northville resident
tal{es l{arate title
By GRETA C. PICKLESIMER
SpecialWriter

When Stephcn Wcgcner was four
hc wanted to take tac kwon do.

He did. Now hc'S' the National
Champion among 11- anel 12-year-
olds.

When Stephcn. a Northvl11e
, Township rcsldcnt. was four he

went to Visithis cousin Scott Whit-
ing. Scott was a blackbelt In tae
kwon do and had a lot of equip-
ment.

"He fcll In love with It." said
, Stephen's mothcr, SUlannc Wegen-

er.
He would ask to see his gear, she

- added,
"He tllught me how to break my

first board," said Stephen,
When he tllrned six he was

allowed to sign lip for tae kwon do.
"I had to beg my dad just to get

me into It: he said.
He and a frlcnd Signed liP for a

class, His friend later dropped out.
"Out of thc original class of 52

people, I'm the only one stili doing
It" said Stephen. now 12.

•Persistence certainly paid off In
Stephen's case.

In early July he and his instruc-
, tor, Douglas Bourgeois, from the

Renaissance Karate Club In Water-
ford, Mlch,. new to Houston,
Texas. to compete in the National

,I

Tae Kwon Do Tournament. Also
traveling with them were two quali-
fying classmates.

Stephen competed In three
areas: forms, sparing and Interna-
tional sparing. He placed first In
forms and International sparing In
the 11- and 12-year-olds advanced
class.

Stephen's parents are qUite
happy wtth his win.

"We knew he had a chance,"
Suzanne said. "Whether he came
back the champion or not was not
Important. We wanted him to have
the experience. We told him to go
do the best you can."

Stephen never doubted that he
would Win. I '

"I practiced and practlced, I was
prepared and that's It," he said.
, Stephen qualified for the nation-
'als by' plaCing In the top eight In
hiS age range during the state
tournament held In May of this
year.

After the tournament he went to
karate camp where traIning Inten-
silled, Stephen tralned 20- hours a
week, Including teaching at the
club and working out at home.

Now with the national champi-
onship under his belt, he has other

Photo by GRETA PICKLESIMER

"I'm going to keep It just In case
something happens, It's good to
know It just in case something
happens,"
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courses, added a pair of sand
traps, one to the front and left of
the hole and one to the back and
right.

Robertson said the trap to right
of the hole Is his -gift to the
golfers" because it keeps long
approach shots from rolling down
a huge hill on the right side.

On the 28B-yard. par 4 12th
hole. golfers hit off a platform tee
that drops off so quick I that if the
ball had ears It would~,be'poppmg
all the way down to the fairway.

The par 3 ]4th hole is the short-
est of the back nine playing at 157
yards but sand traps surrounding
'the hole and a wIde, fast green
prevertt'pa:f ITombeing a gimrne.

Tight fatrways and a dense wood
to the left of the ~e make the par
3, 200-yard 16th hole an adven-
ture, but the cOlfFse definitely
saves the best for last. I •

The 18th hole is'a long par 4 'at
387 yards that also plays from' a
platform tee. A straight-on tee shot
offers the best approach with a
myriad of hills to the right side of
the fairway. Caution is the opera-
tive word on second shots at the
hole because a long hit wiII wind
up sailing nght over the green and

Huron Hills is aptly named
By MERRILL CAIN
SportsWriter

Usually you can't take a name of
a golf course at face value.

Courses with names like Roiling
Meadows or Whispering Pines tend
to paint a pretty picture but they
often disappoint when you see the
actual course.

But when it comes to the 18-
hole Huron Hills Golf Course In
Ann Arbor the lInks are definitely
aptly named - at least on the
thrilling back nine.

Huron HUis Is one of the oldest
courses in the Ann Arbor area
havIng been originally constructed
In 1935. The city of Ann Arbor
purchased the course In 1953 and
redesigned the back nine. The
course Is currently operated by the
Ann Arbor Parks and Recreation
Department. ,

One of the most interesting
aspects of the course located on
Huron River DrIve In Ann Arbor
are the contrasting styles between
the front and back nine holes. The
front nine is a longer. more open
course that actually allows big hit-
ters to exercise their skill. The
course is relatively flat but it does
present some Interesting chal-
lenges.

The back nine, on the other
hand. is a roller coaster,ride. With
long rolling hills and shorter holes,
accuracy and the ablllty to play
balls off angles are reqUired skills.

"There's definitely a premium on
accuracy on the back nIne.~ said
Ben Barton of Ann Arbor, a fre-
quent golfer at Huron Hills.

The front and the back nine
holes are separated by Huron
River Drive and golfers must cross
the road in order to get from one
course to the next. Recreation
facility supervisor at Huron Hills

Jane Miller said the crossing had
caused some safety concerns but
those were eased after a traffic
light was mstalled at the crossing
a month ago.

One of the other big attractions
at Huron Hills Is the fact that it's a
course golfers can walk without
too much strain even though some
of the hl1ls on the back nine are a
challenge.

"Collectively 1 think people like
playing Huron Hills because It has
no carts," Miller Said. "It's a course

,that you can walk and the average
golfer isn't going to find that at
most 18-hole courses."

On the front nine' golfers will
face the toughest challenges on
the later holes at Huron Hills. The
first two holes play 400 yards from
the back tees and No.3 is a short
par 3. ,

The' sixth hole is the probably
the most challenging on the front
nine. The par-3. 172-yard hole has
wetlands in front of the tee and
sand traps to the right.

No.7, also presents some inter-
esting options. The 485-yard. par
5 runs right next to the road and a
creek at the,j~i,dway point on the
hole makes golfers choose between
hitting a long ball over the water
or playing their tee shot short for a
strong approach.

After tackling the first nine holes
at· Huron HlJIs. linkers know
they'v'e eptered a different domain
from the very moment ,they cross
the road to play the back nine. ,

The 10th hole features big hills
on either side with the pin out of
sight from the tee.

No. ] 1 is a scenic par 3 that was
redesigned last year. The bole was
shortened to 210 yard sand
greenskeeper Rick Robertson. a
29-year veteran of Ann Arbor

I Golf Guide
NOVI·NORTHVILLE
PUBLICCOURSES. ,
Brooklane Golf Club
44116 W, Six Mlle, Northville
(810) 348-1010 ,
Brooklane Is an 18-hole course

playing 3,949 yards; Par 61.
Fees: For nine boles, $12 on

weekdays, $13 on weekends. For
]8 holes, $16 on weekdays, $19 on
weekends. Seniors play nine holes
for $7.50 and 18 holes for $9.50
on weekdays. Juniors (15 and
under) pay $9 for nine or 18'holes.
Carts are $11 for nine and $I7 for
18 holes.

I ' Downing Farms
8145 W. Seven Mlle. Northville
(B10) 4B6-0990
Downing Farms is a nine-hole

course playing 3,222 yards. Par
36.

Fees: For nine boles. $11 on
weekdays and $14 on weekends.
For 18 holes, $16 on weekdays and
$20 on weekends and holidays.
Discounts for Juniors and seniors.
Carts aVailable.

Links of Novi
50395 W. Ten Mlle. Novi
(810) 380-9595 ,
The Links of Novl is a 27-hole

course. The East course is 3.209
yards (par 35). the South course is
2,805 yards (par 341 and the West
course is 3,288 yards (par 36).

Fees: Weekdays prices are $17
and $23 (with cart) for nine holes,
$29 and $40 (with cart) for 18.

Weekend prices are $27 for 9
holes and $45 for 18 holes with
carts mandatory until 4 p.m. After
4 p. m. prices are $17 and $20
(with cart) for nine holes and $22
and $27 (with cart) for 18 holes.

Oasis Golf Center
39500 Five Mlle. Plymouth
(313) 420·4653
Oasis offers 18 holes playing

2,265 yards. Par 54. The course is
closed to public golf for league play
Monday through Thursday from
4:30 to 7:10 p.m.: Tuesday and
Wednesday from 8:30 to 10: 10
a.m. and.Thursday and Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to II a.m.

Fees: For nine holes, $8 on
weekdays (there are no nine-hole
rates on weekends). For 18 holes.
$10 on weekdays and $12 on
weekends. Juniors and seniors get
$2 offon weekdays before 3 p.m.

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W, Six Mlle
(810) 437·2162
Salem Hills Is an la-hole course

playing 6,497 yards. Par 72.
Fees: For nine holes, $12.50

weeltdays (there are no nine-hole
rates on weekends). For 18 boles.
$ 19 on weekdays. On weekends.
the rates are $37 WIth cart from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.: $17.50 without cart
after 4 p.m. and $12.50 after 6
p.m.

Carts are Included In the price

and are mandatory until 4 p.m. on
weekends. Carts are $11 for nllle
holes and $22 for 18 holes .

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PRIVATECOURSES

Meadowbrook Country Club
40941 W. Eight Mile,

Northville
(810) 349-3600 I

Meadowbrook is an 18-hole
course playing 6.522 yards. Par
72. Initial fee for golf club Class A I
'membership is $34,000 with
monthly dues of $300. A non-golf
membership is $3,400 with month-
ly dues of$182.

NOVI-NORTIMLLE
DRlVJNGRANGES

Oasis Golf Center
39500 Five Mlle, Plymouth
(313) 4204653
Refurbished driving range. 100

tees including 40 grass tees: six
new target greens. Practice putting
green. Buckets $5.50 for approxi-
mately 60 balls. $6.50 for 90 balls.
Open 7 a.m. to I I p.m. seven days
a week. Eight teaching pros Ion
staff. Ladles and Junior leagues
available.

Novi Oaks
46844 W. Twelve Mlle, Novi
(810) 348-0268
Fifty stalls. Hours are 10 a.m. to

8 p.m. through the end of April
and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. beginning in
May. Buckets are $5.50 and $6.50.

SmITH LYON-MILFORD
PUBLICGOLFCOURSES

Bogie Lake Golf Club
11231 Bogle Lake. White Lake
(810) 363-4449
Bogie Lake Is an 18-hole course

playing 6,020 yards for men and
5.031 yards for women. Par 71.

Fees: For nine boles, $11 on
weekdays and $14 on weekends.
For 18 holes, $ I2 on weekdays and
$20 on weekends. Senior rates: $7
for nine holes and $10 for 18.
Power carts $13 for nine holes and
$20 for 18.

Cattails Golf Club
67737 W, Nine Mile, South

Lyon
(810) 486·8777
Cattails Is an 18-hole course

playing 6,500 yards for men and
4.987 yards for women. Par 72.

Fees: On weekdays before 'II
a.m. $13 for nine holes and $22 for
18 holes. On weekdays after 11
a.m. $17 (or nine and $28 for 18.
On weekends, $20 for nine and
$34 for 18. Power carts $6 for nine
holes and $12 for 18. Carts
mandatory before 3 p.m. on week-
ends.

Weekday special (Monday
through Friday before 11 a.m.):
$30 for 18 holes with cart, hot dog.
chips and a small basket of range
balls.
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A look at Huron Hills' 18th green. The Ann Arbor course Is known for Its rolling hills,

mto the road.
All-in-all, with challenging holes.

reasonable rates and a relaxed

atmosphere Huron Hills Is a place
to have a ·hill~of a time for area
golfers.

For mOre Information on Huron
HlIIs call the course at 3 13-971-
6840

Ask your dealer
for details!

On the Legendary JUST ONE HAND®Tiller!
P~US...No Payments di: No Interest* 'til February 1,'961

Visit your nearest TROY-BILT Dealer TODAY.. , Tiller you buy (depending upon model) between
Make your best deal on a brand new TROY-BIL~ now and JUly 31st. Plus.. take advantage of huge
liller and we'll send you an 'extra $ 75-$100 savings on all TROY-BILT Power Equipment, too!
Rebate direct from the TROY-BILT Factory! That's Don't miss out on these incredible Summer
right...an extra $75-$100 Off any TROY-B1LTt.> Savings-visit your TROY-BILT Dealer Today!

GARDEN
TRACTORS'
#13053,
#13039,
#13040

TILLERS:
3HP.4HP.
SHP Rear
line TIllers>

¥11
~I To daim your TROY-BILT Factory~Direct Rebate: Send thIS coupon. postmarked no later than 8//5/95, along with a!I completed warranty card and purchase inVOIce, doted from July 5. J995 to July 3J. J995 to TROY-BJLT Manufactunng.
[~ J02nd St & 9th Ave., Troy, NY 12180. Allow 6-8 weeks for your rebate L//IlII one rebate per product per customer...'_)"ft~ Hurry! Offer Expires July 31, 1995!

BELLEVILLE
ALL SEASONS

lANDSCAPING CO.
8124 Belleville Rd.

(313) 697-1377
FARMINGTON HILLS

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY
39050 Grand River

(810) 471-3050

PLYMOUTH
SAXTON'S GARDEN eTR,

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(313) 453-6250

TAYLOR
WM. F. SELL & SON, INC.

16555 S. Telegraph Rd,
(313) 282-5100

UTICA
WEINGARTZ SUPPLY

46061 Van Dyke
(810) 731-7240

• Important mfarmat/on regarding cred,t rerms' When quoltlied, the APR., based on your slate of res,dence, /s as follows AK - /8% on first $1 000 of bolonc 792%
on excess: AR: 792%. AL. CT. FL. LA. MA. ME. MN. NC. ND. PA, RI. WA.and WI - /8%. KS· 1896% on first $/.000 of balance. / <1"';% on excess' NE _ 18ey6% on
first $500 of balance. /8% on excess: SC - /692%. TX - /764%. WV - 18% on first $750 0/ balance /2% on excess DC ond ai/ Olher states . /896% .
finance charge is $ 50 for each bIlling cycle m which a finance charge is (lavable (except lor resldenls of All. CT, DC. HI. ({). KY. LA. MD. NE. NM. NC. ND, OR. :::'~'ZiJm

WESTLAND
WAYNE lAWN &

GARDEN CENTER
2103 S. Wayne Rd.

(313) 721-5220
YPSILANTI

GARDEN GATE, INC.
, 5511 W. Michigan Ave .
(313) 434-5100

....." ...., ''I,
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Mark Shaya (right) gives out court assignments In last week's tennlsitournament.
defeated Katie Hawkins. Ann 6-4. B-2. over top seed Alexandra Shade.
Arbor. 6-1. 6-2. Boys 16-year-old bracket - top Detroit.

Boys 14-year-old bracket- num· seed Mike Adantl, Woodhaven. Boys IS-year-old bracket - Ravi
her two seed J.D. Shade. Detroit, defeated number two seed. Gra- MuJumdar. Northville, defeated
defeated James Dragescu. Dear- ham Meriwether. Ann Arbor, 6-0. Jared Cromas. Northville, 6-3. 6-0.
born Heights. 6-0, 6-1. 6-2. Girls IS-year-old bracket _

Girls 14-year-old bracket - Kara Girls l6-year-old bracket - num- Danlelle Shepard, Northville.
Anderson. Northville. defeated ber two seed Maggie McCafferty. defeated Jennifer Barnes. Ply_
KJislin Potchynok. Nortlwllle. 1·6. Farmington Hills. won by default mouth, 6-3. 5-7, 6-1.

Helmets help prevent biking head injuries
One out of seven • Make sure your child knows how to get on mounted seat with guarC\s to keep thelr hands

chlldren suffer head and off the bike, can ride In a straight Hne and and feet away from the spokes.
Injuries In a blcycle- can use the hand or foot brakes properly, Children should also be strapped in with a
related accident. Hel- • Specify the areas In which your child can sturdy shoulder and lap belt which can hold
mcts, however, reduce ride. Chtldren under 7 should ride with adult them even If they fall asleep. Use extra pru-
tha t rIsk by 85 per- supervision on the sidewalk. The decision to dence In deciding where to ride \vith a child in a
cent. allow older children to ride In the street should carrier since It makes the bike unstable.

Children are more depend on indiVidual maturity and adequate When buying a helmet, make sure it me~ts
prone to bicycle acc!- knowledge and ability to follow traffic r,ules. the safety standards of ANSIor Snell. Look for a
dents becallslt;,tl;1~!t;. Most ~riC;lUs.'t1!lqrtes~occu",·whena bt~ls,""stlcker saying WSnellapproved" or "meets ANSI'
peripheral vls'lon Is hIt by a motor·venlcle.·· " f~~ 290.4 standards" on the Inside of the helmet. '
only two-thirds that of • Only cross the sueet at deSignated Intersee- Every helmet contams a dense Inner lining
adults, they arc easily lions and never cros~ between parked cars made of polystyrene. In most helmets the
distracted. they lack a • ChJldrcn should not ride their blkes at dusk polystyrene Is covered by a thm. hard shell; in

I cnse of danger and they have difficulty Judging or (n the dark. others the liner Itself is hardened on the out-
the speed and distance of other vehicles. • Make sure your child knows the follOWing side. The straps and buckles keep the helmet
: The mainstay of safe blcycllng Is the helmet. rules of the road: from flyingoff dUring a crash.
[The helmet should meet tile safety standards of I) Stop and look both ways before enterlng Helmets come In sizes from small to extra
the American NaUonal Safl·ty InsUlutc. also the street. large. The helmet should fit snugly. cover the
1<nownas ANSI.or the Snell FoundatIon. 2) Stop at all intersections, marked or upper part of the forehead and not be wobbly.
1 Children's first helmets should be bought unmarked. Most helmets come WIth foam pads that can
~Ith their first bicycle, even though they arc 3) RJde In the same dlrectlOn as the traffic. be used on the inside to ensure a snug fit.
going to ride on the sideWalk. Developing good 41 Before turning IIse hand SIgnals and look Thicker foam pads may be replaced by thmner
safety habits Is casler than changing bad ones. in all dIrections. ones as your child grows. Most children can

"No helmet. no bike: should be the nile In Teach children to keep their bikes In good use the same helmet for two to three years.
every home. repair by helping them check tires, brakes, seat Remember, chIldren learn by example. so wear
o • The bike should flt your child's current siLeo and handle bar heights at the beginning of each a helmet yourselfl
When your child straddles the bike, both fret summer. Children riding as passengers should
Ilhould be firmly planted on the ground. Never also wear helmets.
buy a bike that your child can "grow Into." It Is l\<1\1sablenot to carry a baby In a back

61• Don't push your child to ride a two·wheeled pack or front pack. Babies between 6 and 12
Ike until he or she Is ready, usually by age 5 months should rlde In a carrier attached to the

pr 6. bike, and older chIldren should sit in a securely

:50's Festival features softball tournaIllent

.N'ville
!

jhosts
1

tennis
I
I

·:tourney
Four Northville youths won their

respective age brackets In the first
ever NorthvJlle Summer Tennis
Open July 22-23.

The tournament, sponsored by
MelJers. Genlttl's, Orin Jewelers,
the Prudential Real Estate Affili-
ates. and Northvl11e Parks and

I Recreation, hosted more than 100
Ikids from the Detroit Metropolitan
'area, according to Recreatlon
; Supervisor Nickle Ross,
: The two day event was sanc-
tioned by the UnJled States Tennis

:Association.
Ross saId that event officials

. were surprised at the turnout.
1 "It was amazing to have that
;many people partiCipate In the first
'year of the tournament: She said.
: Northville Parks and Recreation
Iwlll host the tournament next
:summer, Ross said.
o The final results arc as follows;
: Boys 12-year-old bracket - top
'seed Dean Conway. Northvl11e,
defeated Ypsllantl's Ian Javler-
OpaUa, 6-3. 6-0,

, Girls 12-year-old bracket -
:Bethany Nestor. Farmington HJlls,

r
.J
I,

,
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I /t's time for the fabulous '505 Festlval and
along With great rock 'n' roll we have super
sports In store for youl

Be sure and come out to Power Park behind
the Novl CMc Center on Saturday and Sunday,
July 29 and 30, for the Fourth Annl1al MIchi-
gan 'SOs Festival Men's Softball Tournament
t'Jlneteen tcams from the Metro Detroit area as
well as Grand Rapids and Chicago, ASAClass C
~nd below. will be participating.
i The games begin Saturday at 9 a.m. and are
free for spectators.
I This tournament Is co-sponsored by Novi
t>arks and Recreation and McNish's Sporting
Goods. There will also be a Home-Run Derby at
1 p.m. on Saturday with the proceeds benefit-
Ing the Novl friendship Club (a club sponsored
by Novl Parks and Recreation for mildly to mod-
~rately handIcapped youths ages )8 and older
With monthly activities).

The Michigan '50s Festival Tournament is a
qualifier and the first place winner wlll receive a
Raid berth to the Big Midwest playoffs dUring
tiabor Day weekend In Independence Township.
: The tournament Will also be awarding flrst

second and third place trophies to the spon-
sors. as well as first, second and third place
individual awards and Offensive and Dcfenslve
MVPawards.
, Be sure and come out to Power Park for some

great softball action this Saturday and Sunday,
I Speaking of great softball action, [ hope

everyone caught last weekend's ASA Great

L.1kesRegional Junior Olympic Girls FasH1tch
Tournament. Everyone involved agreed that It
was a "first class tournament" and Novi Parks
and Recreation staff, umpires and volunteers
deserve to be commended on a great job ... well
donel

Mother nature also cooperated and blessed
the tournament with great weather. Over 500
spectators turned Ollt for some great fast pitch
softball.

The tournament featured 24 teams (IS
players on each team). 12 teams In the Under
18 Division and 12 teams 111 the Under 16 Divi-
sion from Michigan and Wisconsin, They played
eight games on Friday. 22 games on Saturday
and seven games on Sunday,

Michigan prevailed and won all but second
place In one dlvlslon. Winners in the Under 18
Division were: First Place - Mount Pleasant
Drillers: Second Place - Activewear Hitters
(Warren, MIch.); and Third Place - CompuWear
(Metro Detroit area).

An Interesting note: Dolly Tesselne, assistant
coach for the Mt. Pleasant Drillers, was' one of
the original players In the Women's Professional
Baseball League (remember the movie A League
oj Their Own) for the Grand Rapids and Kala-
mazoo tcams.

Her team's win last weekend qualifies them
for a berth at the ASA Nationals in Rockford,
m., where Dolly used to play, Dolly and the Mt.
Pleasant Drillers "are going home,'

Winners In the Under 16 Division were: First

Support Clean Air Month
\lI'hen )'011 can', breafbe, =t= AMERICAN

. I @ LUNG
nofblng e se lJ1alters ASSOCIATIONfl

1_800-LUNG.USA of Michigan

"

''"

Parom. Kochhar; M.D., is a pediatrician at the
Northeast Ann Arbor Health Center. This colwnn
is coordinated by Peg Campbell on staff at the U-
M Health Centers.

Place - Michigan Outlaws; Second Place - Ath-
lete's Foot (Wisconsin): and Third Place - Grand
Rapids Blaze.

Novi had one player in the tournament and
she Is on the Michigan Outlaws. This IS the first
year Melissa Strikulis, of Novi, has played for
the Michigan Outlaws. She will be a senior at
NoviHigh School in the fall and plays infield for
the girl's softball team.

purtng the tournament,' Melissa played right
tleld and batted 5 for 14 (I double, 4 singles)
and had 3 RBI. Melissa said the Outlaws were
In a tough bracket and played hard to \vin their
first place spot.

Speaking of winners ... Novi has a lot. Two
Novlgirls placed last week at the Hershey Track
and Field State Finals. This was no easy feat
consldeJing they did It In 100 degree heat.

Michelle Rzepka' came In thlrd place In the
100 Meter Dash with a time of 13.240 and fifth
place In the 200 Meter Dash with a time of
30.466. Meghan Garrity placed third in the
softball throw with a distance of 84 feet. II
Inches. •

They both placed first in their events June 16
In Novl at the Hershey Track and Field Qualifi-
er. Congratulations Michelle 'and Meghan as
well as all of the other participants,

Don't forget that next Thursday, Aug. 3. the
Sounds of Summer Concert series continues
\vith the award-winning duo B&R/Borkowskl
and Rosochackl playing a creative mix of folk
and acoustic rock from the '60s and '70s.

Test your home
for radon

"Wily didn't I bacoma •
smlNS ra KNOWYOUSponsor?"

I!~- I

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!--- l~

"

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
--:::::: ~
-:'G£lT""NG::.TO KNOW-I·OU· For sponsorshIp dllallt, call
- :I~
-- WflCOMJNG,Nfl'o\COMfl1S NAIO'Wo!OE 1·800·255·4859

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Pool & Patio Furniture

~",c-'~7_ ~ rm
~~~~_ C LA S SIC S

~~ ;/-=-F~/. -~l;-
~~/-~ 1 J_. :+r

Save
up to.::..
600/o~:·~~
OFF
ABOVE GROUND POOL KITS

from$899* CompletePackage

Bargams Like This
Don't Come Around
Every DilY...SO
HURRY IN TODA Yf '\\11,1, '"ppl", I.",

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT
QUALITY

UMBREllAS

NowS6995

SPECIAL
CLOSEOUT

PATIO SETS

$399
A\J.d.able In Ai.Jn')' CllrOf!l TABLE & 4 CHAIRS

Replacement Cushions &.. Patio Accessories 20% OFF

CORNWELL
J)OOIa patioe : ;
JIll""'::; - C... ,

SUMMER HOU'1S:
Monday. Thursday, Friday

10.00 am 10 8 00 pm
Tuesday & Salulday
1000 am 106.00 pm

Sunday Noon 10 4 pm
Closed Wednesdays

• '1JlltlO :!ur/JllIITt?

• SllljlllntU~1 '1'00('
• 'I'M(SI/I'pfte,
• 51"~<L"'r' 'luf"
• ~'1L(t"\'{)flf'~

!,l(or,

Plymouth Store:
874 Ann Arbor Road

459·7410
Ann Arbor Store:

3500 Pontiac Trail
662·3117
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52% OFF
5·PIECE DINETIE SET in black metal & glass.
Ready to assembfe. Only 515per month'

\

" f ~,-;? A
~JRMd4i¥ti

53% OFF!
DINETIE SET includes an oak-colored
laminate top table and 4 upholstered
chairs.
Ready to assemble. Only 515 per month'

I,

I
!

51% OFF ".~
4-PIECE BEDROOM SET in a brunette oak finish
wllh brass trim includes a dresser, mirror, chest,
and a full/queen headboard.
Nightslanawas $199,95 NOW $98
Only $16 per month'

1~IE)
, '

53% OFF

I
COAT RACK in red
enamel finish.

, Adjustable from 49tt

to 69." Was $15.95.
Ready to assemble.

l;~ ,DiED
54% OFF!

OAK TV CART with
casters. Was
$79.95.

48" bookcase,I was $79.95 ..

, r:t:T:1
.:_\'~

28" bookcase,
was $59.95.

I,

76% OFF!
BARSTOOL in
padded black
vinyl. Seat
swivels. Was
$79.95.
Ready to
assembfe .

55%
OFF

CD
STORAGE

TOWERina
black finish.

Holds 60
CDs.

Was $59.95.
Ready to

assemble.

...~ ~ ~ , ~o ......... I • '-"".
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I A little moderation goes
',;'a long way in Revena
I • l

By James McAlexander
Copley News SelVlCe

The Revena shows what a little
'" modesty can do. This 1,600-

" square-foot home offers three large
, ;' bedrooms. two and a half baths. a

living room with a wood stove. 11
dining room. eating bar and a spa-
cious country kitchen

Howdoes It all nt? Moderation tn
all things. TIle master suite In the
Reveno has Its own bath. vanity
and walk·ln closet. but 110 r"lsed

1, spa or private study.':t The kltchen's eating bar faces
~ the dining room. and a desk for
Jt keeping bills In one place ts snugly
~~ , set between them. The utilities
~ s~harea hall wltha half-bath by the
'f' kitchen.A A pocket door separates the two.
f1~ . ~~~v:~e~~~I~::P ullllly sink ts
~~ The room arrangement Is
.'~ uncomplicated. wllh the entrance

at the middle of the single main
hall. Bedrooms are to the left, liv-
Ing areas to the right. This

, , I arrangement affords minimal noise

,
"~ ; for the light sleepers, yet stili offers
f·'rl
~,

.LIYlli.G
I"'X 17'

'MilO

room for the children to play.
The garage forms an "L" wlth the

main house. with the main roof
pitched slightly higher. Th[s allows
extra clearance for roof extensions
over the covered entry and the bed-
room bay Windows.

By not giving any part of the
house unnecessary luxuries. the
Reveno prOVides a home that Is
comfortable throughout, despite Its
modest size. Brick work fllong the
outside, bollom edge of this house
adds a pleasant touch, enhanCing
the e.xterior.

The garage easily accommodates
two cars, with space for yard
eqUipment. A handy workbench Is
within easy reach for those wllh
hobbles or the back yard mechan·
Ie Any oiled dothlng heads for the
washer Just InSide In the utility
room. where the deep utility sink
takes care of personal cleanup.

For a study plan oj the Reveno
(40 1·23j, send $9 to La.ndmark
Designs, cIa HomeTown Newspa·
pers. 323 E. Grand River; Howell,
MI 48843. (Be sure to specify plan
flame and number when ordering.)

MRAG.E
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By CAROL WORKENS
StaNWrller

Jim and Dawn
Hunt were ready
for a change
when it came
time to redeco-
rate the circular
foyer of their
1968 two-story
home.

, 'The'same old predictable wallpa-
per choices were not going to make
It this time.

Dawn had not thought about
going \V1tha trompe l'oeil effect mi-
tially but after seeing NorthV1l1e
artist Julie Giordano's work and
talkmg with her, the project devel-
oped and began to flowtogether.

The pamtlng techniques used in
trompe l'oeil. the fool-the-eye paint-
ing technique. can visually push out
the walls and make a small space
seem open and airy.

The Hunts moved into their Fer-
manaugh Road home in Northville
in February 1994

The circular fo~~r~~~IP't.tyn the
top of the to-do list because'it can·
nects to so much of the rest of the
house - the living room, dining
room, kitchen and to lhe upstairs
bedrooms.

In searching for ideas for the
mural, the Hunts' four children
each had their own ideas.

"Myson wanted to have every-
thing from Michelangelo to Adam
and God touching fingers,- Dawn
said.

"Myhusband's big fear was that
after It was all done he'd hate it and
get out the roller,- Dawn said.

"·No.no,'- Dawn told her hus-
band, "what we do is, as it progress-
es, Ifyou have any ideas about what
we like and don't like then you
address them so that doesn't hap-
pen.-

Going with something that
evolves Is hard for some people to
picture_

"That's the trouble with painting
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Artist Julie Giordano puts the finishing touches on the trompe l'oeil waterfall. eontinued on 2

Healthy pruning requires
a well-defined objective

GARDENING. ;
, l~.< 1tI~ i~ I t "c,.. ~ 0.

By C,Z. Guest
CopleyNewsService

TREE PRUNING
Pruning is the most fre·

quently performed tree ser-
vice, and one that evokes
qUite a bit of misunderstand·
Ing. Pruning Is defined as the
removal of tree parts, there-
fore, one must always keep in
mind that a valid reason to
pnme Is essential. Some rea-
sons are for tree health. safe-
ty. size, shape. electric Hne
clearance, repair of storm or
other damage. selecltve pnm-
Ing to clear land or open vis-
tas and enhancement of flow-
er, nut or fruit production.

Before any cuts are made,
the objective should be well
defined so the work can be
properly planned. For the
well-being of the tree. as well
as the $afety of the operator,
the proper tools have to be on
hand, and they must be
sharp and In good opera ling
conditIon. H's always a mis-
take to "make do" with what's
on hand.

The \1st of operator safety
rules Is almost endless: that's
why [ rarely suggest that a
homeowner or nonprofessIon-
al prune trees on a do-It-
yourself basis. Tree prunIng
Is one procedure that Is best
left to professionals for safety

•
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::':I;Bigbrokerage firms
::,~:expandingbusiness
; I ~UjJyJames M. Woodard As more people and serv1ces are
. -; CopleyNewsService added, the firm grows andJ .... , , ,

, r ~ ~':: ' I expands. That's,the free enterprise,;~~l~Big real estate brokerage firms system working at Its pest - a
~,;~~~roughout the country growing. matter of supply and demand.

, , ' ~d capturing an Increasing share While the top brokerage firms
~'~rOfhome-sales business. are getllng bIgger, they stili onlyl. ~if~l-The top 250 firms In the nation r~present about one-quarter of 1

• ,\l!...pandled 17 percent of all new and percent of lhe 91,500 firms In the· .• r 0 resale residential transactions dur- United States. A lot of mom and
,,' 1;- r~ng the past year. according to a pop nelghbqrhood firms remainr.;- "survey conducted by Real Trends and many are dOing very we[!.
, i Lreal estate newsletter. TIml's about Their owners have no desire to· 'f~:!1.4 million sales out of an esllmal- grow Inlo a mega-broker operallon

• "~ed total of 8.2 million transactions. "Resldenltal real estate sales
: :. <.,~ While many small brokerage controlled by brokers Is up by
, • I tlrms are stili thriving In their local about 3.7 percent compared to the

, ,I Jflarkets, the large flrms tend to previous year: said laurie Moore,
;~'.!itlllze more sophlstlcated hlgh- Real Trends editor. "Yet the aver-
, tech systems In serving their prop· age growth of the top 250 firms Is

t erty buying and selling clients. 6.8 percent. The larger firms are
, this not only appeals to clients. outperforming others In the mar-

'J but also to prospectlYe sales asso- ket.·
. l dates who want to affiliate them- The median number of oHices

, &elveswith a well-eqUipped or~anl- operated by the top 250 firms Is
%aUon. seven. and the median number of

: ' As firms add more associates. sales representatives [s 250. Moore
~ they also add offices and expand noted. "The firms at the very top of
) ,lhelr marketlng area. They more the IIsl have a median number of
~jcUvely reach out for more reloca· 14 offices and 491 salespeople:
,;F.Uonbusiness. And they add spe- The largest single firm (not fran-
'"i'clalized servlres. such as arrang- chlse groups) Is Coldwell Banker
tllng for mortgage loans or estab· Resldentlal Brokerage. headquar·
, lIshlng a properly management
I and rental department.
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I

REATIVE LIVIN

reasons alone.
In cutting all but the small-

est tWigs. the correct proce·
dure calls for three cuts. The
first Is an undercut, the pur-
pose of which Is to prevent
the bark from ripping down
the stem as the branch falls.

The second cut Is made
above the undercut. a couple
of Inches farther out.

The third cut Is most
Important, It's made to
remove the stub which. If left.
could become an opening Into
the tree for disease and decay
problems. The final cut must
be made as close to, the
branch: bark ridge (or branoh
collar)' as possible without
damaging the live tlssue of
the 'ridge (or collar), which
contains essential chemical
barrier zones to fend off
decay.

Most tree owners are often
amazed at the amount of
dead wood and brush that
,can come out of a prope'rly
pruned tree. Most trees can't
survive removal of more than
about one-third of their
canopy at a time because
pruning of live tissue also
removes a lot of foliage that Is

Continued on 3

Pruning deciduous trees
2 Remove 11mbby

culling here. First cut
1Make an prevenls bark from

undercut 2 feel stripping. ~;,
from Irunk, partway ,
Ihrough 11mb "

Pruning is not
stressful if done
correctly. Most
deciduous trees
(those that lose
leaves in winter)
may be pruned at
any season,
though late winter
is best. Structural
strength and
enhanced beauty
are benefits of
pruning.

3 Cut
away
slub just

outside branch
..... collar. leave

outward slant as
shown. Spray wound
with pruning sealer.

Smaller limbs
Cut just beyond a lateral bud or small

branch and at a slight angle.
Always
make
clean
cuts.

• Ifvery large or high limbs are
involved,consult with a professional
arborist for the Iree's safely and yours.

• AVOidIhe high-limbsaw shown at
right. If you cannot reach up to make an
undercut, the tree willbe damaged -
and the cut 11mbmay fallon you.

SOURCE' NallonalArborDayFoundalron,TheBackyardOrchardist
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To place, an ad call one of our local offices

(313)913.6032 • (810)227-4436 • (517)548-2570
(810)348·3022 • (810)437.4133 • (810)685.8705
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Creallve uv,ng, Fowlervllie Shopper,
Hartlaml Shopper, Pinckney Shopper

" ,'"
Creative LIving plus Fowlerville, Hartland arld
Pinckney Shoppers Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Creative Living Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Over 50,000 cirCUlation every week.

Index 1
t .II

.22:::J 346 WhJlmo re Lake 392 CommercmVRetali
347 Williamston Sale/lease
348 WlXomiWalled Lake/ 393 Income Property Sale

Commerce . 394 IndustnaVWarehouse
For Sale 349 VpsilantilBelievilie SalelLease

300 Homes 350 Genessee Cou nty 395 Office BUSiness Space303 Open Houses 351 Ingham County SalelLease
304 Ann Arbor
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309 Clarkston 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
310 Cohoctah 357 Wayne County 400 ApartnlenlslUnfur.
311 DearbomlDea rbom 358 LakefronV ",shed

Heights Walerfronl Homes 401 ApartmentslFum shed
312 Detroit .. 359 'Olhe r Suburban 402 CondosITownhouses
313 : DexterlChelsea ,Homes 403 Duplexes
314 Fanmng1on1Farmlngton 360 'Out 01 State 404 Rats

Hills ,HomesIProperty 405 Homes
315 Fenton 361 Counlry Homes 406 LakefronV
316 FowfeNllle Waterfront Homes
317 Garden Cdy 363 FannsIHorse Fanns 407 Mob,le Homes .
318 Grosse POinie 364 R~al Estate SeMC8s 408 Mobile Home Site
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUIlders

409 Soulhem Renlals
320 Hartland 371 Apa rtme nts for Sale 410 Time Share Rentals321 Highland 372 Condos. 411 Vaca~on Resort322 Holly 373 Duplexes & Rentals323 Howell Townhouses ..... 412 !.Jvlng Quarters to324 linden 374 : Manufactuied Homes
325 lIvoma 375 : Mobile Homes .. Share
326 Mlford 376 Homes Under 414 Rooms
327 NewHudscn . Construction 420 HallslBulldlngs
328 NorthVllle 421 ReSidence 10.... 377 Lakefront Property329 Nov, Exchange
330 Oak Grove 378 LakeJRIver Resort 422 Office Space
331 anon Townsh pi Property 423 Commerc'allTnduslnal •

Lake On nlOxford 379 Northem Property 424 Land
332 Peny 380 ResortNacalion 430 GaragesIMIrl' Storage
333 Pinckney Property ........ 440 Wanted To Rent
334 Plymoulh 381 Oul of Stale Properly • 441 Wanled to Renl·Resor!
335 Redford I.' . 382 LoIs & AcreagelVacant Property
336 Rochesler Auburn H,IIs 383 Time Share 450 Fumrture Renlal337 Royal Oak·Oak 384 Lease/Option to Buy

Park·Hunllng1on 385 MortgagelLand Con· 456 Renlal Agency I•••Woods tracts 457 , Property Management.33B "SalemiSalem Township 386 Money to Loan·BorTOw 45B Lease/Option to Buy ..339 Southfield Lathrup
340 SOIJth Lyon 459 House Silting SeMce
341 StockbndgeJ 387 Real Estate Wanted 460 Convalescent

Unadilla/Gregory 388 Cemelery LoIs . , , No.51ng Homes
342 Umon LakeM'hlle Lake COMMERCIAUlNDUSTRIAL 461 I Fosler Care
343 WebbeMlle .. SALE OR LEASE 462 Home Health Care, "344 West B1\lOmfield:' ,,-"<;<390 ',Bus"J8ssOp~les,., 463 Homes F,orThe Aged

Orchard Lake ' 391 "Business & ' 'ft, 464 Mise For Rent
345 Wesllanc10Wayne . ProfeSSional BUildings.

Hours:, )

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

"Rales: ' ,, J,
, l\ ..\. .. ~t""ll.·~~.,...1

3 Lines $8.53
Each additional line $199

Contract rales aya~abfe for Classified Display ads
Cootaciyour local SalesRepresenlallVe

, ,

Policy §1r~,errae!'t: " , . i~,~~'" ' .;
All advertlSlngpublIShed In Homer"",n NewspapelSlssubJec1to I/le coodillonsstaled Inthe apphcableraleca,a
coplesol whdl are avall~ from advertlsmg departmenl, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grand Rver, HO\vellJ
Moc1lIgan 48843 (517) 548 2000 HomeTO'MlNewspaperste5e1VOS the nghl noI10acceptan advemsersorde'
HomeTownNewspapersacnaJ<ershaV<l no authooty10 bind IhlSnewspaperand only publ<ca~on01 an advel1lSemenl
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lhe second Insertoo Not responSIble for 0r'!"US&00S Publisher's Nohce All reat estate advel1lsmg In thiS newspape r
IS subjecllo !he FederalFBIr HOllsmgAct 01 1968 which makesh mega/loadlfert1S6'any prele,ence /,"'1al'On,0'
discnmn1atlOr\ .oj TIns lle\NSP3per \'0'111not 'k.oo'MngIy accept any advertISing lor rea] esta'e whICh lS 10 V1Ola:KXl of the
law Our readers are hereby Informed lhal an dwelflngs adverbsed In ttus neYol$paper are available on an equal hoos
IngopportuOllyba"", lFR Doc, 724983Fired3·31·72,a 45 am)

Classdledadsmay be pIared according10 lhe deadlines Adver1lse1Sare responsiblelor reac>ng!he,radslhe flrsl
lime 11appears and replXMg any enors rmmedla'ely HomeTown Newspapers wlll no, Issue credf1lor errolS In ads
after first lI'ltorrect 1f\Se1'tlOn

Equal HousIng Oppof1lJnltyStatemenl We a'e pledged10 Ihele"er and spml 01 US polICY lor the ach",vemenl
01 B<!ualhoosmgopportUT1lty throughoulllle natoon We er<:ourageand support an affirma:NeadvertlSll1gand mar·
ketlng program II"l 'W'llChlhere are no bamers 10 obta n houSing because of race color, religlon or nahonal 0119l\

Equal hOUS'ng 0PPMUrnty slogan 'Equal HO\Ism9Opportunrty"Tab'eIII . IIIOSl1aliOn01 Publ'shers No'lCB

l YON TWP, Open Sun,
124pm New 3 br. Colomalon a
large lot in a family sub, 2Y.>
baths, open greal room/dming
room, cathedral ceilings, fire-
place, full bs mt, 2 car attached
garage, wrap porch. $167,900.
Willacker Hames (810)437-(1097.

SUNDAY, July 30. 1·4pm.
Intro<!ucmg 'Creekwood Colony"
In the' CIly of Lmdenl Construc-
liOn has started ITolal of 16 umts
to be built in phase one
wl1290sq It, 2 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs, 1st floor laundry, bsmt, 2
car attached garage & more!
$119,900. Pre-construclton
speclal·free air condlllomngl
Take Silver Lake Rd W. 10 S on
Unden Rd , follow ope n signs to
105 Creekwood 01. England
Real Estate (810)632·7427.

BYRON country home • 3 br , 2
bath, 2 car garage, bam olher
out bUildings, (810)2664141

HIGHLAND. 3 br Clean house I
No pels Secunty References
S800 mo. (810) 887·7325IJ Open HOUses]
MILFORD VILLAGE open Sun·
day July 30, 2·5pm, 936 Abbey.
beau~lul new IISMg, 3 br, 2'/2
balh, story and a hal(, contempo
rary hmshed bsmt, $149,900
call 'Bob Tormanen, Real Esta!e
One (810)684·1065

SOUTH l YON operl Sun. 30th
2·5pm 569 Lyon Blvd 3 br.
ranch IFl great family sub Fire·
place In family room, oak tnm
Ihroughoul Flmshed bsmt ,
lenced back yard, cenlral arr,
$112,500 (810)437·5530 1_-Brighton
CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR ATTIC AND
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR ClAS·
SIFIED ADS,

o SS DOWN on qualify built
homes by Moen's Land Develop·
ment Call (517)548·1500 or
I·BOO-953·MO~N

10 PRIVATE acres. 2 slory walk·
oUl, 3 br. 2~ baths. 2t<:ar
garage. $222,000 (81O)229·2689

CAROL A. JENSEN
"Novi Specialist".RED~- ~318~464~0200

810-406.4851

1500sa.FT" 3 br., 1 full bath,
(prepped lor 2nd bath), pool,
deck, mcely landscaped, 2l!! car
garage. Super location, greal
family neighborhoodl Built I In
1984 Just offered, sellers new
/lama near complelfonl
$119,800, (810)227·4231

22OOsa,ri, NEW 2 story home,
en argy effICient. 1~ acres, paved
road, 4 br., fireplace, 9ft celllOgs,
2·l!! car garage. $189,900
(5171223·3392.

7.2 ACRES, 3 bedroom, 2 lull
bath Must see (517)223·7509 no
agents

Highland

BY owner, colonial, 3 bdrm., 1l'z
bath, basement, lake pnvllges,
$93,000 (810)684·6595.

NEW conslructlorl, 2343sq It, 4
br., 2~ bath, bnck & vinyl
contemporary 2 story in a
beaullful new SUbdMSIOn. Up- 3 BR. 2 bath, fellCed yard, 2 car
grades throughout da. 90+ garage, 1140sq ft Great locatIOn
furnace, hardwood & ceramic $65,488 code Red Oaks The
fioonng, Menllal cabrnets, elc, MIChigan Group, Marge McKen·
etc Slill lime to pick your colors zle. (810)2274600 ext 337 or
S238,900 by bUilder .:.:.(5..:..17.:,:154_8..:...3..:..17..:..4_
(810)227·7930.

3 BR. ranch, great room
OAK POINTE colonial bUilt m wlvaulled ceiling, IIeldstona fire-
1993 }'.acre lot. 4 br., plus officel place, large masler bath
br., 3 full baths, many extras w~acuZZJ, lull bsmt wl11lghcell·
5329000 (810)220·3715 lOp, 2l(z car allaciled garage,

, I pnvale dnve, 5 acres, bUift in 93,
SPECTACULAR 4 br contem· 300sq It rn decks $165.000
porary, 3l(z bath flOlshed walk (,5_:..:.17;.:.)54::..:.:..8'..:..094::..:.:..6_
out, lower level, Harvesl Hills, -
award 'limning Bnghlon schools
$239,900. Call Margarelfor more
Info at (810)220·1453 With Pru·
denllal PreView Properties

BY OWNER. 4 br, 1,7oo'sq It
brick quad·level. 2 baths, 2'Y.!
attached car garage. All new
central air, furnace, roof, hot
water heater, carpel Kltchan
update. Brick fireplace wdh
Healalator. r. acre 101, lenced
back yard Wilh deck. BRIGH-
TON SCHOOLS, Lake pnVl'
leges. Easy x·way access.
Asking $148,500 By appl
only, call (810)227-7130.

FARMHOUSE on 1 acre, 3
miles frOm expressway.
$135,000 (313)B7B·9576

FOR sale by owner. Lovely 4
br., 2'h bath colonIal on 1 acre,
screened porch, Bnghlon
schools, close to lawn & Iree·
ways S186,9oo. (810)227·3975
for appt' • -,

Dexter/Chelsea

Howell

"$144,400'"
'Family Home on Country

Settmg'
'Formal Room, Family Rm

wltl replace'
·Rec. Rm· Three Season Rm •
'Good Freeway Access· Paved

Roads'
REMER\CA LAKES REALTY

(810)231-1600

HOWELL· seyeral Moblla
Homes on pnvale property, How·
ell & Hartland school distriCtS,
Irom $52,900. BANFIELD REAL
ESTATE, (517) 548.()600.

I .... I I h

LAKE CHEMUNG View, deed·
ed, pllvate access near by, 2 br ,
'posslble 11lIId', good cond, all
furnIshing. $79,900 Nancy Kern,
Cenlury ,21 Brighlon Towne
(810)229·2913

Northville

OPEN house Sunday. 12NOOI1'
3pm Conlemporary, secludOO
$299,900 Ta~e M·36 W paS!
Dam S,le Inn 10 11303 Kelly
Road The M<thlgan Group Call
Barb al (810\22704600 EJo:t241.I South Lyon

3 BDRM rallCh, 2 full bath, 3 BR. C%llla! large comer 101,
open floor plan. walk out base. 1614 Brentwood. W ot Wixom
ment. garage. pole bam. 1.91 Rd, N off Charms $134,000 BUY IT.
acres. $180000 (810}4B6-1578, ~r~~9.9604. Nallonwida "" FIND IT.
LYONTWP. lJOOsqh rancn'1ii ----- 'U SELL IT.
a faml:y sub Large 101 3 br, 111 READ © TRADE IT
balhs finished bsmt large 2 car •
garage 2 lele/ deck wlfellCed then ~
yard 5130000 18101437·9585 ~
elles or (810)43HXl97 days RECYCLE

I:
NOVI Schools Custom co~tem·
porary 2 story, 3 large br., 2Y.>
baths, 3 car attached garage, on
~ acre treed 101,backs 10 private
park. Complete finished base,
ment Lois 01 eXiras Exc. cond
Built·ln appliances. 5224,900
(810)344·0232.Il Pinckney

'"$109,400'''
'Oua'nJ Counlry Cape'
·4bed· 2 bath- Bsml '

'Vlnyl Siding· Lg Deck· Cen\ral
Air'

'Enclosed Porch· on 2 aCles'
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

(810)231·1600

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday July 30th, 1-4pm.

1111 Sarahr Pmckney,
Portage Lake access 2400sq It
conte mporary New In 1993.
Jeanne Katz, Heritage Better
Homes & Garden (8101227-3866

3 BED ranch In vllla~e, 1 bath,
1,00Shedbasemenl, air, garage,
large lof. $95,000, (313)426.2926

BY OWNER new cuslom bUill
raised rallCh on 1 acre 3
bedrooms, 3 balhs. 2 car al·
tached garage, central air,
5163.000 (313)878'3833

GREENOCK HIlls SUb. New
2 900sq It home 4 brs.,· 3-Y.>
balh s, 1sl floor master w~acuzzi,
formal dining room, great room,1
den, kitchen wlnook, 3, car
garage. $259,400 Open Sun,
2pm·5pm. R J M. Construction,
(810)437-6006 or (313)482·1324

l YON TWP. Opan Sun, 12·4.
New 3 br, Colonial in a family
sub, on a large 101.2Y.! baths,
open greal room/dimng room,
calhedral cell ngs" fireplace, full
bsmt, 2 car allached garage.
wrap around porch. $167,900 .
Willacker Homes (~10)437-0097, , I

SOUTH LYON • All
brick ranch, on a pri-
vate .83 acre lot just
minutes to town,
$155,900, Full base-
ment, garage, plus
additional garage.
(14719) Call Marcia

Gelse at The

1o'''''.''.Mictiigan
~ • Group (810)

227·4600
, Ext. 246.

WALK 10 lawn 3 br colonial, 2
bat/l 20 yr. LC S5OOO, 11%
$78,900 Jeff. (810)229·7292

~~~~ Whitmore Lake

COMPLETELY renova!ed 3 br
starter home PrMleges on all
sports WMmore Lake 595.000
G·l0 Help U·Sell (810)2292191

-- -----

1-\
pelaney.

-------- -~
REAL ESTATE, NOIlT1MLLE
LOCAnON AND CONDITION
AND DECOR "'1d1~ 10 """"'"value In "II ClIII\1lG1lI _.
ColonIal Four opatIouo bod·
'oomo (mast" booth .00 "...="..i.~ Al~':
avarlool<lng po~ gordenI
and_ravlne ~
onI1. '219,000

J..l DEUHEY AND COMPANY

4 • 2

COUNTRY LIVING alii'S besL 3
br rallCh on 2 6 acres Open
floor plan, lull basement. at·
tached garage. lenced backyard,
paved roads and lllOle Call
AMERICAN PROPERTIES now
al 1 ·BOO 54Q-0402 or
(810)231·3999 (M·534j

JUST llsted' 1040sq tt ranch.
full bsmt, 3 br 1 balh. lellCed
shady backya rd. large lot, QlJl9t
dead end Sireel. move In condl
!Jon $102639 Code recreat,on
The MlCh<gan Grooup Malge
McKenzl6 (810)2274600 eXl
337 or (517)548·3174

PICTURE PERFECT!!
This four bedroom ColonIal In mUch deSired
Canton Sub offers maintenance free exterior
underground sprinklers and much more The
tasteful neulral decor reflects owners TLC!
$168,900313·455·6000 ,

Ir, WIIJlamston
.. 1tI

649 FULLER ST Lovely family
homa m quiet neighborliood,
near schools 4 br. 2 bath,
ma!ura fandscaPIIlg move In
cond $119500 (5171655-3574

WILllAMSTONIDANS VI L LE
A REA. Wonde rlul classIC
2·story bock home on 1+ acras,
3 bdrms, den lam rm" neller
Iotchan, newer WVldows & lur·
nace 5 ml to 1·95 5119.900
Nena AEIMAX Home Pro's,
(517)321·8255 XI20

j I Wlxom!Walled Lk
• /Commerce

LivIngston County

o $S DOWN, on, qualify budt
homes by Moen's Land Develop.
ment Call (517)548·1500 or
Hloo·953·MOEN,

, "
VilLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT Improve the wa·
ter In your home
(810)227·4712.

I 1:..
t Lakefrontl

~ Waterfront Homes

CASEVILLE
Sales &:Rentals

ll\',~,~ ,~tl~~*'ommerc nvea men,
6· collage Iakelronl resort
with year-l'O\lnd home on 4

acres, 120 f1.IrOl1ta90.
~~CONSm!lClIQ HOllf-nl iD yOur PIlion a

taste. B'each access
fmtBEHL- Private lakelronl
IiOi'iiii& collages, Summer
wkly; fa IVwlnte r weekends

DALE , (571)675-5181
RelllEslIIl, O~

LAKE Ponemah waterlront, 3
bdrm, new build, 2,100 sq ft,
basement, all llie extras,
5179,900 Open Sun July 30,
HPM. 13526 North Grove, US·
23 & eXII 80, lum right
(8101235·5894

NEWER 3 br, 2 balh ranch, on
2 acres Cenlral air, fireplace,
deck, pond, pole barn, $137,500
Fl1. Help·U·Sell (810)229·2191

om Fowlerville I
o $S DOWN on qualIfy bUIll
homes by Moen's Land Develop·
ment Call (517)548-1500 or
t·BOQ·9S3·MOEN

o SS, DOWN on qualrty bUill
homes by Moen's Land Develop-
ment Call (517)548·1500 or
1·8DO-953·MOEN.

1,250 sa.FT. rallCh, 3 br., 2
baths, 24x40 garage. 5 aCles
596.000 By owner (517154&0323

1400 Sa,FT. rallCh. 3 br, I'
bath, finished bsml, in nICe sub.
$112,000 (517)548-4584

3BR. ranch, 99 acre, 3 car
attached garage, 2 fireplaces, lull
fin<shed bsmt., IllCludas 4th brj
office Open Sal, Sun 2·6 pm.
$138,500 (517l546·6925 tJ19pm

BY owner, country at ItS b,esl
Must see lhls 2 yr. new
2,OOOsqIt ranch on juS! under 4
acres. Complele w/stocked pond
4·5 br, 2l'z baths, Jacuw lub,
IMng room. spaclOlJs kitchen &
family room wlfireplace UUllty
room, r.3k trim, ceiling fans,
central air, bay Windows, satel·
lite, lull walk·oul bsmt , attached
2 car garagl', $197,900
(517)548·7989.

GREAT contemporary, close 10
town wrth feeling 01 counlry.
Beaulifully maintained 3 br 2
bath ranch With unfinished walk-
out basemen1. Don't miss oUI,
you could be rOWingor fishing or
keeping cool wrth central air this
summer $145,000 (EQ.34) Call
Sonya Wagar at Century 21
Bnghton Town Co
(517)548·1700.

HEATHER Healh Estates 1700
+ sq It, 3BR 2Y.>bath colomal
BOllI In 1993, large 101, many
upgrades, greal locallon By
owner $159,500 (517) 545·9091

HOWELL· Immaculate
1800sq It. conlemporary ranch
on 2 acres, 3 br, 2 full baths
Greal room w/cathedral cailing
master br , balh has Jaculli tub,
2 car garage, (ull bsmt , Owner
relocating. $161,900
(517)546'5084

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (81 () 684-6666rn Highland (810) 887-7500Yi! Hartland (810) 632-6700
, I

lOVELY 1"" STORY contemp. on wOOded 7+ ae. Brfck
Irontl walk & porch. Great room w/calhedral ceiling & sky-
IIghiS. French doors 10 hugo 19x22 deck + 8x8 decking.
TerraCe<! wll1uge boulders & evergreens. RH·241.
'152,000 (810) 887-7500. ,

NEW ON MARKET - Remodeled almond/oak ldlchen wllh
cupboards galorel Newer bathroom, roof end windows.
Extra large 101wfth ample parl<lng, Deeded easemenl to
White Lake, RH-241 '98,000. (810)887·7500

BACK ON MARKET ° Large treed lot Is seltlng for 11119
!Wo bedroom home wllh While Lake p~vlleges. 1339 sqn & 2 car garage. RH-236 '79,900. (8101887-7500

RENT Wmt OPTION TO BUY. 2 bedroom home on largo
1101In Wl1f1e LakeMlghlarld area. '595.00 per mOl1lh ERA
Gentry Real Estate. (810) 887-7500

1_Novi

,'-
2YR. old, 2,025sq It colonial 4
br., 2 5 bath, hardwood, marble
fireplace, central air, wooded lot,
Askirlg pllCe $213500 OPEN
HOUSE. SUN (Beck Rd ,Jusl N
01 Ten MI!e, Immed,ate occupan·
cy (8101348-8836

/-iOVI. Just hsled Camp{elei¥
updated 3 br • 2 balh ranch on 1
acre wlgoH course VIew Spa·
CIOUSkJlchen. 2 way fireplace.
full bsm!. 3 car de/ached ga·
rage Shirley Cash Realty,
(810)344·2&88

HAMBURG - JUST liSTED
Rus1JC log home on all· sports
challl 01 lakes Surrounded all 3

I SIdes by destreabla Slra ....tJerr,
Lake Don'1 leI thiS one pass yoIJ
t1y. Only S335,OOOCall
AMERICAN PROPERTIES now
al 1-800-540·0402 01
(810)231·3999 (0·104)

HAMBURG • Zukey Lake 2400
sq It ranch 3-4 br, 2 ba:n
walkout. Huron Chain Of La~es
PlilCkney schools, qU1el cui de
sac $259.500 (810)731·0925
Open Sundays, '·4pm

IN THIS GERISH BUILT TUDOR
Outstanding quality and detail abound, Four
bedrooms, ceramic life front porch With double
bev~lIed glass entry, large deck overlooking
mature grounds. Updates: Surround Sound,
carpet and custom mirror work. ML #527986
$299,900 313-455-6000 C!!Jt)

HOME
OTLINE

1·800·778·9495

HOWELL pnvale la~e over 300
sq n of waler lront. 3 br. 21,
balh formal bVlO9 room & dlnnlrl9
room. 2 flIeplaces all. b1 level
2,400 sq It $289 000
(S17)546-4669

CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR ATTIC AND
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS-
SIF1ED ADS.

TUDOR DUPLEX & COACH HOUSE
~rea~ income potential for thiS 3 unit property.
live·m one ~nd rent other UMs ouI. Recently
Improved: wmdows, counter tops some bath·
room updating. Close to dOwntown Northv!lIe
ML #536854 $235,000313-455,6000

4D

.I. '.1
.. k'

, ,j

J
.ELEGANCE PERSONIFIED!!

In thiS fabulous 4 bedroom, 3 full, 2 half bath,
4,000 sq. ft. executive home in one of
Plymouth's best SUbs. It's all herel Wafk-out
b;'lsement, dynamic family room with wooded
vlewl ML #1525118 $465,000 313.455.6000

em>
HOW TO USE THE HOME HOTLINE

• Dial 1-IUlU- ';' ';'H-() I');)
• Fllt"I' tl .. · I ,Ii;!il /'lull' ~h4l\\11

'11'-1 I" II..· ,HI,h""~ 01' ,'in,II,,1
1... 1,,\\ 1111' pidlJl'I'

• 011 .. 11,,"11' 1I01lilll' i-
;1\ ;Iilahl,o ~ I 11"111'" a ,1,1\_
';' "a\~ a \\1'..1,.

• '"IIi,;!! \"II"I","",'~ l,i~1 i~ \\illl
11- allli !!... 111111'" "'"pn'III'"

""'''II:t!, "II' ""ul" U"fli,lI'.

'. '



• Lakefrontl
• Waterfront Homes Put US to

work for
you!

PRIVATE LAKE SHANNON

New listing Brick·stone-wood
California contempora% seclud:
ed on 1 acre wooded hillside with
124' scenic shoreline 2·3 brs , 2
balhs, wood catl1edral ceiling
skylights, 2 fireplaces. 5 doer:
walls lead to 3000sq ft. of
lakeside decks. Plus 14x24 luxu.
rious effiC1encyapt w/3rd bath
Available for $429,000.

Spacious 4 br., 312 bath hillside
colonial WIth 135' sandy shere
facmg the sunset Immaculate
Large lakesIde deck, pal/a, and
mullilevel decks at waters edge
Lower level walkout, finished rec
roem, sauna. Asking 5329,900

Corne r lakeView 101With contem.
porary ranch 3 br, 212 baths
Access 10 Lake Shannon VIa
private parks and Islands. 13W
vaulted wood cellmg. 15' long
slone Ilreplace, greenhouse
Available for $165,000

SylVia L. Cole, Real Estate
Broker, (810) 629·4161.

Call:
HomeTown
Classifieds

1-800-
579-SELL

Hours:, '
Monday & Friday

8 am to5 pm
Tuesday-Thursday
8:30 am to 5 pm

COMFORTABLE AND SPACIOUSI Very
pleasing 4 bdrm home In Milford Nice
extras are the screened porch, spnnkfers
(front and Side), central air and gas fire·
place In family room. Many functional
updates $142.500 A-854

CUL DE SAC SETTfNG for lhis spacious
colomal home. Offers large master bed·
room, family room With fireplace, and a
beautllul 4 seasons room. Passive solar
cuts winter healing costs Nicely land-
scaped yard $171.754 J·1608

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCEI One of
a kind home vlhrch oIlers styla -arfd
sophlsltcatlon luxury living areas, and a
pleasing decor PrOVides a 10 acre coun·
Iry selling with splits avaIlable and
fronlage on a small private lake.
$498.000 0-5255

CHARMING COLONIAL in brick and
wood ConSider all this 5 bdrm , 2.5 bath
home offers Irom lhe nIce floor plan to
the cozy lireplace Good neighborhood,
landscaped yard, and sprinkler system.
$154900 8·4844

THIS IS THE TIME TO MAKE
m1 YOUR MOVE! l!5J

, LAKE PRIVILEGES
If you're looking for a 101 of
house and a big yard ...
you've found III 1.3 acres In
a subdIVision selling WIth
lake prjvlleges, , confempo-
rary floor plan, 4 bedrooms,
family room, fonnal living
and dinIng room, fireplace,
26BB aq. It., Hartland
SChools, close elCPl9SSWay
access. '148,000.00

... I f'

LAKEFROHT LOT ,II
eUlld your privafe retreatl
Lakefront 00 spring led Ba·
etka Lake. SloclIed for great
fishing. SwIm In sandy
beachfront. GorllllOOs 6un·
sets wrth your western expo-
sure. Wooded 101. Privale
road Up north leellng lust
minutes Irom downtown
Bnghton. Land contract
avallabl.e '68,000.00 I '

AHOMEOFYOUROWN'
Great three bedroom ranch
in move In condition. Part
finished basemenl for Iou rth
bedroom or family room
Huge double 101 Is renced
Oreal locabon Just minutes
10 US23 Hartland SChools
Oehortely a besl buy at
'89,900 oe (KS)

,
BRIGHTON schoels horse

" ranch. 2,600' sq ft. quad level,
hill top luxury ranch on 10 plus

'acres, Total secluslon & privacy
wiliJ long prlvale driveway. 4 br ,
3 baths, new deck, 2 fire places,
new mahogany leaded glass
Irench doers, some new carpet-
ing, new mahOgany fireplace With
imported Italian marble, 2 bams,
corals, gorgeous landscaping
HeaVily wooded & open pastures
with slream. 60 seconds to 96 &
Pleasanl Valley eXit Musl be
able to close deal sacn Mini-
mum replacement value
$340,000, $285,000 hrm With
$10,000 rebate for minor work
(810) 227·8105.

GOODRICH, MICHIGAN

Restored Centenmal farm
up to 78 plus acres·complelely
fenced
5 lenced paslures
2 large barns (I new) wll10rse
stall
2 outbUildings
2 plus miles of Iralls
4 sm. ponds and creek
hard Woods and pines
30 plus lillable acres
Paved road
Call (810)636·2437 lor an
appointment

New Home
Builders

BRIGHTON Open Sun. 1·4pm
For sale by owner This 2 br.
condo located in Woodlake has
family roem wNaulted ceiling,
ceiling fan & 6/1 doorwall 10
private balcony Neutral decor
throughoul. A 2 at a lime bath
olfers convenience to all Central
air, laundry roem, garage
w/opener, pacl wlclubhouse &
separate storage area $79,000.
(810)229-1734 for appt

BRIGHTON
Woo<!rldge Knoll

Brand new luxury condominium
communily, Spacious 2 bedroem,
2 bath ranches and 1~ story
plans, main' fioer master sUite
and laundry, dining roem, cathe·
dral cellmgs, 2 car garages, full
basements, central air, fireplace,
deck. From $139.900.

Sales Center (810)229-6776
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO,

(810)737-3553

BRIGHTON. Lovely condo In
desirable retirement community.
Secluded location yel close 10
shopping & golf Hardwood floers
or carpel, 1Yo! baths, 2 large br.
plus den, poSSible first lIoer
laundry. Oulstandlng neighbors
$97,900 Call (517)393-1726 No
agents please

HOWELL, Burwick Glens 1st
lloer, 2 br., 2 balh, dining roem
Rear comer unit wfscreened
porch, secluded by woods De-
!ached garage, all appliances &
owner upg rades. 2nd: garage
available $93,000 (517}546·6607

Out of State
HomesJProperty

PINCKNEY
24 stallslwash room, tack
room 36x13O wlfull loft on
24 5 acres WIth regulaucin
17mile track M-36, 3 miles
W of Pinckney. $199,500
LC terms w!S40,OOOdown,
15 year balIocn olfer by

Thornton Real Estate,
(313)498-3329.

HAMBURG Twp., Pinckney
schoels. 1438sq It 3 br , 2 baths,
large kitchen, dining, cathedral in
greal room, 1st f10er laundry,
attached garage on ~ acre m
new sub. $145000
(810)231-0994&i Condos

BRIGHTON • End uml, very
pnvate, wooded and pond view
Irom ail windows 2 br, all
appliances, fireplace, Irack light-
ing, garage. 582,500.
(810)220·1575

HOWELL, Burwick Glens. 2 br.
2 bath, dJnmg roem, screened
porch, detached garage, $88,900ceo Help-U·Seil (810)229'2191

GREEN SHEET ADS GET
RESULTS.

FLORIDA PSL, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, qUite area, $75,000 land
conlract wm consider trade or
lease. 1810)632·n64 WHITE LK. TWP.: Super mini

farm VI/stable, workshop & very
roemy home
Highland Turnkey slable wloyer
30 stalls, Indoor arena & home to
renovate, POSSiblelC terms
Thinking 01 seiling your norse or
counlry property? Call the
HORSE FARM DIVISION 01 ERA
Layson (810)437·6900

NEW RANCH
In Lake Edgewood Almbsl
1600 sq h, full basement,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge
great room plus 1Sl tloor
lamlly room (12x20j pIus
laundry room on first tloor.
Skyllghls, fJreplace, pnyate
cou rtyard, all. 2 car
garage, all Included In
pnes '131,900. 60 Day
Occupancy! Unll #57.
Monlhly dues '105 per
month Taxes '1,193 per
year Heat '50 mo. Budget
best buy, In Brrghton

Conlacl' Richard

1'°'.,Buffe, 'The
ii ~ Mlchlgarl Group,
- '810-229·0296

Open dally 12-4,
• closed Weds"

open Sun. 2-5.

FarmsJ
Horse Farms

Why Pay ~ent?
Affordabflity

for just
$75,900

Enjoy home ownership, tax
benefits, carefree living, swunming
pool & sundeck, spacious floor
plans and wooded locations now
available. Conveniently located
near recreational areas and
freeways. City water & sewer.
Improved sound conditioning. Ask
about low cost financing FHA, VA
approved.

S°l}lli~IDG
On Ponuac Trml '

JU!I south of II MIle Rd
Localed in South Lyon
Model Hours 1-6 Daily

Closed Thursday

(810) 437·6020

LAKE EDGEWOOD
POND SITES

Now preparirlg lor
opening of Phase, Ill.
Walkout ranches on qUiet
treed, pond area starling
at '137,9001 Breaking
ground In' October.
ReservatlOns being taken
nowl Beller hurry. See
Richard Bulle at model

olf Grand River,
'0'0, Wesl 01 Hackeri. '9,; to Breckenridge

to Radcliffe.
Units #6·10.
Call 810
229-0296

SOlffil LYON 8 acres, 2400 =
sq h ranch large barn, 2
corrals. 4 8R, l\~ bath. greal
room WIth loll, 2 fileplaces,
anached garage. owner agenl
S2911000 (810)4376747

NORTHVILLE co-op 3br., bath
& ~ central air, full basemen!
568,000 (810)349-7299

SOUTH LYON great location,
walk to town 2 br., 112bath, end
unil wfbasement and garage,
backing to commons 573,500
ask lor Da~een Smith. REIMAX
100, j810)348·3000

WALLEO LAKE -Shoreline
Coodos, Sharp 1 br, 1 bath
upper ranch condo, 1 ,car
garage. Walled Lake pnVlleges
$57,900 Shl~ey Cash Realty
(810)344-2888

Duplexes &
Townhouses

UPDATED RANCH
2,500 square leet With 3 bedrooms and 2.5
baths silting on 2 9 acres of green lawn. Beau-
lifully treed for absolute privacy. 2.5 car inSU-
lated and healed garage. Newer roof, carpet,
Windows, and furnace $179,500. 810-349·
5600

BRIGHTON, 2 br. duplex 1'.11h
garage, good income, reduced
price S116,OOO.(610)231·6606

HAMBURG' TWP. Bnc\(1 ranclr
duplex on almos! 1 acre' Pnvate
garages, fenced yards Hard-
wood fioers Just mlnules off US
23 paved road 5132.900
TERMSH Call YORK & YORK,
INC. (313) 449-5000

IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bedrooms With large liVing room, fireplace,
dining area. cathedral ceiling, full basement,
allached 2 car garage and 12 x 20 deck sitting
on a very large 101. Super curb appeal
$149900 Call Loren Carrel al B10-476-56oo

SHARP AND CLEAN RANCH
has great amenities and value. 2 44 acre lot
nicely landscaped wllh new fenced above
ground pool Huge deck, horse corral. Close to
x-ways. Fimshed walk-oul lower level With FR
and sunroom. Newer roof and well pump.
S139,900 Cail Sue Boss at 610-476-5600.

HORSES ALLOWED
Walk·out 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on 2.75
acres Custom bUilt. 2 fireplaces, deck, 2nd
kitchen In lower level Beautiful seiling. 5 acre
vacant parcel also available. S260,OOO B10-
476·5600

Manufactured
Homes

FIVE ACRES
In Lyon Township which are spillable to make 2
beautiful 2 5 acre bUilding sites A few Irees,
however most of the land has been cleared.
Ideal lor horse lovers $169,900.810·349-5600.

28X60
DRYWALL

$35,900
Features fireplace & glamour

bath
CENTURY HOMES

(313)744·0220OUTSTANDING ELEGANCE
In thiS brand new 5,400 square foot french
country colonial. Majeslic great room entered
from 2 story foyer. Curved staircase. Dining
room. butlers panlry. library, large breakfast
room. kit With frpl and granite countertops.
S949.900 810-349-5600.

NORTH FIELD Estates by own·
er. 1985 Terrace deluxe, 2 bed,
2 bath, 1370 square ft , Immacu-
late, many extras (810)231·9215.

FOR MORE "GREEN" IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR
"GREEN' SHEET & GET RE·

SULTS. CALL 1-801>-S79-SELL.

'J

CREATIVE lIVING-July 27, 1995-5C

ON THE WATER, This 2 br., , AFFORDABLE and ready
doll house has ItI Central air, to occupy.
range, refllgerator, drywall, 5 'An angel 01 a home, II your
skyllghls, and such a viewI Call loeking for perlecbon lhls spa,
NOW! Z-6 ClaUShome oflers all you could
, ever want In a home and lot
LOADS OF HOME FOR LITILE Indescnbably beaubful In all
$$$$$1 1680sq ft of hVlngspace, aspecls. You must see '
drywall, new carpel, 3 br, 2 balh 'NEW deluxe double, 28X60,
With range, refngerator, dish· natural fireplace, walk in closets
washer & fireplace. Much more. In each bedroom, glamour bath,
Call lor more information CTI pnced to sell fast

'ATTRACTIVE and welcoming,
larlle country kitchen, 3 br., 2
bath, warm, bnght, new double
wide $30,700.
'HANDiCAPPED access,ble.
open lloor plan, covered deck, :
doerwall enlry, ramp, lalge lub,
cenlral air, many extras. Exc
condoand pllce '
'SELLER 10 assisl Wltl1move In ,
fees, 3 br., 2 bath, carport,
central air, Childs Lake ESlates,
$13,500.

CLARKSTON: Beautdul 3 br.
home with momlng roem, 2 full
balhs, large deck Vllth patro door
off morn Ing room, huge Iivlng
roem and in excellent conditIOn
Taking offersIZ-42

Cenlury Homes
(810)695-8607B Mobil. Homes

Many other new and pre owned
homes located In yanous com·
mumtles. Flnancmg arranged
Open Sal & Sun for your
convenience

, I
L1TILE VALLEY HOMES
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

(810)685-mO

, ,
"HIGHLAND. MUST SELLin"
1986 14x70 Champion. Loaded
Appraised $18,700, Make ollerl
(810)887-2194,

ABANDONED REPO, NEVER
LIVED IN - on huge 3 & 4 br.
mobile home, custom bUill lor
waterbed. Will move If neces-
sary. Rrst tlme hame buyers
pregram available.
1(800)792-5546 Yaklin

I '
BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen •
Absolulely beauliful3 bed, 2 bath
1993 model beller than new
Housetype construcllon central
air, appliances, awning, deck,
shed on huge 100', lot Qurck
occupancy lor transferred buyer
#258 CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517) 548·0001

BRIGHTON- The Knolls 01 Syl·
van Glenn. Tap Notch Park
Double's and smgles available
new hstlng's available Call for
Credit Approval. Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227'4592

BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen •
1700sq ft MODULAR, meets all
codes for pnvate property sel up,
cen/ral air, 2 decks, 5 applianc-
es, LIKE NEW. #279
CREST MOBILE' HOMES,
(517) 548-0001

BRIGHTON. 2 bed starter
home, new living room carpel,
quick occupancy, $7900 11256.
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517) 548·0001

BRIGHTON • back lot, Brighton
Village - doublewlqe, 4 appllanc·
es, qUick occupancy, $18.900
less $2000 carpet allowance.
#274 CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517) 548·0001

BRIGHTON 'Village. 12 x 60
Windsor olfers Immediate occu-
pancy, 2 br, 1 balh. Ironl
kllchen, S39!t5. Call DARLING
HOMES for appt (517)546-6074.

FENTON 1978 Cambndge,
12x62, 12x24 screened porch
I'I/expando & all appliances
$4,000 (810) 632·5869

BRIGHTON . Sylvan Glen, 1995
Fleelwoed, 28x52 ollers immedl-
ale occupancy, 3 br., 2 baths,
542 gOO Call DARLING HOMES
for appt 1517) 546-6074

SECLUDED HOWELL Executive estate; rolling,
treed acreage with sto'cked pond. Dutch
Colonial, walk out, with pole bam -10 mins.lrom
expressway.

Call Doug Roose
The Michigan Group

(810) 227-4600 Ext" 247

48
\a10) 227-5005

BRIGHTON, MI.

27 ACRES VACANT LAND
ZOHED AGRICULTURAL f

RESIDEHTIAL
Twenty·seven acres zOrled
agriculturaVresldentlal ,n Sa'em
Townsh,p ready for development In

" ~ area of fine homes just West of
~ II~ NorthVille, bordered by tree lence rows,
L >: properly zoning allows pOSSible splits

'" - :<. < .n, to two acre parcels Located on Five
~"'''V~·i~Mlle Road In Salem Township, West 01

- Curtis Road Only $222,900

HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE

Berwyck on the Park
from the $180'5
Berwyck Place
from the $280'5

A Natural Place
For Your Family

• Open Spaces • AdJacent Park
• Recreation • Saddle Club

• Equestrian facilities • Generous Homesitcs
.Spaclous Floor Plans ~-4-b--""""--4

•IRVINEi
(810) 684·2600

~ Brokers Welcome Models open 12·6 pm a,"ly
\&I (closed Ihursl1ayl
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HOWELL, Anxious seller, 2 br,
2 bath, super clean- 1987
Fairmont deluxe, #10 Apple
Mobile Homes (810)227·4592

HOWELL 1986 Vlctorlan, 2 br,
1 balh, central air, 10xl0 wood
shed, Chateau, $21,000 or best
offer. Must sell. (517) 546-0578

HOWELL 1978 Allantlc, 14x70,
3 bedloom, must be moved.
$4,800, (517)546·2158

e MICmGAN GROUP
WELCOMES .....

Lela Kekich, O.K.I.
r1~~

l"'" , ~"""f
l~ *;,

~~ i("J:~

, .'
j .. ~

!

Leta is a Multi·milliondollar
producer and has won numer·
ous awards for her real estate
sales aChievements. Sbe is

known for providing her clients
with professional yet personal
service. She'looks forward to
assisting old friends and new

with real estate services in her
new location.

!Ji4.m gU ;,.#lk;PjU;Q!t6d)$£~! I a: )lJ..\. ..'

SOUTH LYON· 3 br. $11.900
Must sell' Holly Homes
(313)449,0711

SOUTH LYON . NEW 3 bed
ready 10 occupy. All drywall, 2x6
walls, shingled roof, upgraded
Insulation, applIances, cenlrat all
op~on available #268
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517) 54B-QOOI

SOUTH LYON Woods, 2 bed·
room, stove, refngeralor, dish
washer, central air shed, large
porch, sa 500 (8101437.0676

WEBBERVILLE· New Ilsbng,
mus1 sell 2 br, 1\12balh, all
appliances Including waler sort·
ener. Apple Mobl:e Homes~~~=~~~~ -'-(8_10-'-)22_7_.4_59_2 _

WEBBERYILLE 12K60, 2BR
mobile home In qu,et counlry
part 2 car garage Cheap
comlortable lIVing 55500
(5171521·3406

KENSINGTON Place 1993 Sky·
line 3 br , 2 balh all apphances,
central air, eaves, deck, shed
$25,000. (8101486·6578 leave
message

LINDEN • Pine Ridge· excellent
3 bed, 2 balh, Cenlral air, open
floor plan, $22500 & WE Fl·
NANCE #262, CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517) 548-0001

I

MILFORD 1990 Skyline in
Chlids Lake Estates on a large
corner /01 over looking lake &
park. Glass In porch, deck,. car
POri & shed. '$26,900.
(810)684-Q934 leave message.

MOBILE HOMES ON PRIVATE
PROPERTY - Several umts
available including lot, garage, all
hookups, Irom $52,900.
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE,
(517) 548·0600.

MBDALLION
4M"

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!
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MOBILE HOME
LOANS
1·800·494·8900

1-517-545-0000
./ Up to 957. of Sllle Ptice
./ TemHI to 240 Month!!
,/ Quick Approval!!
./ FREE Pre-qull!,fylng
We SpecIalize In "By

Owner" Sales
CALL MARK TAYLOR

MANUFACTURED HOUSING
FINANCIAL SERVICES

6241 W G"nd Rivtr • Elritlht<>n

NEW HUDSON, 'Reduced must
sell Well kept 1972 Marlett 2 br ..
12x68 w17x14 expando off lIVing
room, patiO, overlooking Kens·
ington, S6,OOOIbest(810)437·5267

NEW HUDSON, 12X60, 8X10
shed, appliances I included, I'.!
mile to Kensington Metro Park
Reasonable. (810)437·1075.

NEW' HUDSON.' 3 br., air, dish·
washer. Needs small Ilc $4900.
Kensington place (810)437'7518

NEW Huds(;m'1Well maintained
1974 Key, central air, 14x75
w/19x7 expando & 10x15 deck, 5
mm Irom 1·960verlookmg Kens·
ington Metro Park $85oo,lbest
(810)437-4437 after 6 pm

Call today for more
lormation, tinancing details
plus 50 more homes to see!

Open 7 days
(810) 887·3701

GREEN SHEET ADS GET
RESULTS.

NORTHVILLE ISouth Lyon 1977
ChampIon, 14x56, 2BR, 1 bath,
appliances & some lurmture
Included. Asking 54 500
(810)486·0566

NOYI. 1993 Skyline, 64x2B 3
br, 2 lull baths, located In
Highland Hills EstateS Loaded.
S46,900. (810)473·7015

NOVI 1977 Derose. Great
shape, air, 3 br, 1Y, bath, all
appliances included, $6,OOOIbes1
(810)887·9739

NaYI 1977 Marlett 14 X 70', 2
bdfinS ,1~ balh, air cond , wash·
er, diYer, newer range, Indge,
$9000ibest (313)699·1943

NOVI Old Dutch Farms Good
starler home. 1975 14x65,
$2500. (Bl0l349-4795 aher 4om.

QUALITY HOMES
AT

STRATFORD VILlA
WlXOM/NOVI

WIde var1ety of new
& pre-owned homes,

2 & 3 bedrooms.
appliances, rent
specials & morel

Jim stone
(810) 685-9068
OIl Wixom Rd , 4 rn. N of ~96

SOUTH LYON - 1972 RMera,
14x60 $7,5OOibest Musl seel
(810)486-5526, leave message.

These e.\qulSlte 11/2 and 2-stOi\ lesidences are
located 111 PI)ll1ollth's fJrestiglOl;~Beacon Hill area
Greal Plymouth-Camon scllools
PrilQte Wooded Setting!
Single Fami!) Homes rrom the

$260's
Off of Ann ArlJorTrail on Glem lew Rd Just east of Beck Rd
(313) 454-1519

~6~(5~~
()()()meiJlJnSlhere9 s Jways tbrne
f 1111MU 1 1 1~1-,'-for' fi'"'Jl1prtle \11!)tk1m~r:& JtuJJtm:~

~

~ !-,'i t

- -'?-' I

GLENVlE\\'ESTATIS

SOUTH LYON

8RQ~FR PARnCIP<TIO\ Al\\~H \\flfO\'l

BOle/a}' £Srates. witllill rhe elal/em Nortlil'iIle school
system: we/comes )'01110011 el/\'lOhlesr.'le of lil'ing.
PHASE II "'OW OPE'i: • Prilote Wooded Selling!
Single famil) Homes from lhe 10\1

$300's
Located on Beck Rd. south of 9 Mile Rd
(810) 380-8980

1111sdistil/cure lesiden/llI! golf COllllllllllit)'
ojJels tfle !Jest of 0 II possibfe 1I'0rlds. A lI'olldel/1I1
hOlile .. a friendll' l/eighbOl hood
lInd (/Jlllllcomplomisilrg lifes/yle.
PHASE II SOW OPE": • Go/[Co/lrse Communil)!

Single Famil.' Homes from lh~ mid

~200'sOn 10 Mile Rd 3-1/2 mi. Ilest of Beck Rd.
(810) 486·1900

~TlIE~
SELECTIVE
_<.;It(")ll,"'_
}II/1ft /(I.rrll( l1"u!tt ... (11111 r .HIO

QUALITY HOMES
I I AT

COMMERCE MEADOWS
WIX0tv1,~REA

6 MONTHS
LOT RENT FREE

On select mode~
3 be droams. 2 baths.
appliances 8< more

Open $01. 1210$
On Wixom Rd.,4 MI N 011·96

Call Demls

(810) 6846796

QUALITY HOMES
lAY: J,'

Kensington Place
Free Centlal Air

or FIrstYear lot Rent
Model Close·Outl

Reduced to '21.900. 3
bedroom. 2 balh, 14x66
AppllallCes and skylights,
other new & pre-owned
homes available. I
OPEN SAT. to-4; SUN BV APPT
on Grand /liver, '·96 exit 153

Co I Cathy or Lea

[810] 437·2039

CADILLAC area, nice wooded
bUilding Site for house, collage or
mobile home. Lake privileges,
slale land close, well and sep'
IICS, all seasons, $6500.
(810l632·7590.

CLARE area. 3 br, large kllch·
en, hVlng' room, family room,
fireplace, large iot" Big Mudd
Lake , access, $43,900 neg
(810l486-5728, (517)544·2631 .

GAYLORD{ Grayling - 10'acres,
wooded roiling, $8,995. $500
down, (810)229·2813.

QUALITY HOMES
AT I

NOVI MEADOWS
.6 MONTHS

FREE LOT RENT
16' Ond 28' wide models on
dlsplav 3 bed. 2 both
sJ<y'Ig1~ '" more Roonc"llQ
ovoilable 2 year rllOl speclci

On NapIer ~d.
1 Mile W. of Wixom Rd.
1 Mile S. of Grand Rlvel

OPEN 7 DAYS!
CoIIJoIYl

[810] 3441988

WIXOM, Commerce Meadqws
1993, 16x76,' 3 br., 2 bath,
dishwasher, disposal, premium
lot next to piayground, extra
slorage, neutral decor. Musl se'l.
$25,500. (810)684-2315

r=:====:------------.

GAYLORD Nlalers area Wood·
ed rolhng 10 acres parcels
$9,995, Terms $500 down
(810)229·2813

GRAYLING·, Gaylord area.
10·20 acre I parceis, wooded,
minutes Irom 1·15 Aisc 10 acres
wl700lt on stream, headwalers
of AuSabfe River From $8,995,
10% land contract
(810)887·1 927

LAKE Isabella. mobile home lot
Near Mt 'Pleasant S3OOO.
(810)229·7746

MACKINAW City House With
storefront on a well travered
road Off 1·75,3l'lacres, 6 rooms,
upslalrs Eves· (8101229,5292.

MID New log cabm on 5+
secluded wooded acres
539,000, (5171521·3695

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preVlously owned
homes to choose from
slarting at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail. 10
quafifled buyers. Call
today! "I;

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. 01 M·S9)
(810) 887·4164

WIXOM • BIG 3 bed, peflmeter
101, fronl kitchen, appliances,
,mmedlale occupancy, $13,000
WE FINANCE #267.
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(5t7) 54B·OOOI

Lakefront
Property

CCHllll')' 2 L no"
37172 Six Mil"
Li\'onia, :\-11,all."i~
Ofll,',·: (:{1:{) IM-7! 11
PlIl,;l'r: (3J:~) 711-00:{ I

John finished #1 in sale, in the Northville/Novi for
the monlh lof June wilh $3,100,000 sold. John i~ # I
in the Northville/Novi office thru Jllly with over
$18,000,000 Sold! John fini~hcd #1 in The State of
Michigan in 1993 & 1994 wilh n total of $48 million
Sold' John finished in the lop 1 % of all Coldwell

Bank~;~~;;~~;~n;~~I;;~: ~~3U~94. •• ~D

NorthvilleINovi Office l1li1
41860 Six Mile Road, :ed~:~~~~

(810)347·3050 ,_~~~ __ .

",,", Resort/Vacatlon
Property

TAWAS· RARE FIND· 65
acres bayflonl, wooded, seclud·
ed, fenced, 326' sandy beach.
huge log cabin, lurnlsned, 140
miles from 8nghton. Excelfent
famIly or corporale relreal
$465,000 owner/agent
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE,
(517) 548.{)6()()

BRIGHTON, UlUe Crooked Lk,
4 unit renlal, adJacenl to Oak
POinte, live In main unit. rent oul
thlee. C~1I181O)685'8251

WEBBERVILLE • excellent va·
canl 3 bed, 1 5 bath, 4 apphanc-
as, big deck, pels OK, lot rent
$230 mo & WE FINANCE #273
CRESl; MOBILE HOMES,
(517) 548·0001 BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake 101

wnake pfIVll\lges ana: a 12x55 2
br mobl!e home, pOlch, garage,
storage bUilding S41,9oo or besl
offer (810)685·B251.

WHITMORE LAKE- Immedlale
occupancy .. 3 br" 2 bath, 1990
Commadore. Clean Apple Mo·
bile HOmes (810)227·4592

WHITMORE LAKE, double·
Wide, 'excellen1 appearance,
move rlghl In #54B Call Apple
Mobile Homes (810)227·4592

,WHITMORE LAKE. New Ilsllng
#286 Cedar Sided 28x44 wood·
ed lot De<:k & more, App'e
Mobile Homes (810)227·4592

WHITMORE LAKE. Absolutely
beautllul 2 br 2 bath, cuslom
Whirlpool lub, air, much more
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592

EXCLUSIVE LAKE LOTS
ON BEAUTIFUL DUCK LAKE
IN NW OAKLANO COUNTY

I deal SIIes lor luxury homes call
South Bay Shores
(810)887-4009

NORTHFIELD TWP. Large lake·
fronl 101on all sports lake, on
sewers Just 5 mmutes north of
Ann Arbol Call YORK & YORK,
INC (313) 449·5000

OPEN Sunday 1·4pm Wonder·
lul Wolvenne Take/ranI Move 10
condltlonl Grealfamlly room with
high C9lllngs, sky !Jghts, fireplace
& large door wall Too SpaClOllS
deck over looking g,eallake view
$244.900 1004 lakeView, N. off
W Map!e, W 01 Ladd Call
Cynth a Drobol, Real Estale
One (810)309 0903 or
(810)851-19OO

WHITMORE LAKE. Drywalled.
newly remodeled, 3 br, 2 balh.
large /0J. '445 Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227-4592.

WHITMORE LAKEJ Northfield
Estales. 14x70, 2 br . 2 bath
Only $20,900 Holly Homes,
(313)449-0711

~~llakeIRIYer Resort
~~ Properly

Out of State
Property I

REDUCED 2 br on canal
Pnvate lake Musl be sold
(313)4494027WHITMORE LAKEJ Northfield

Estales 3 br. double WIde Wllh
deck. Just S26,9OO HO:iy
Homes, (313)449-0711

...U~Northern Property

I
f
III

TAYARES, F1a Mobile home·
own you' 0WIl101. rebremenl park
on beautIful Lake Dola t:ulty
furn,shed 2 br 12 balh Aa room,
hot tub, u1lhly room. low mo
mamlenance lee. (Bl0)lj21·3M8

WHITMORE LAKEJ Northlleld
Estales SpacIOus double With
Ie rge ll'ling room. Only $5541mo
lotal. (95'1, APR 10% dawn
240 mo) Holly Homes
(313)449-0711.

ANTRIM COUNTY 10 Beaut!-
ful~1Wooded Acres Wllh ma9~lft.
canl hardwoods. short walk \0
slate land Excellent for hunbng
and campmg 5 mffes fo the
Jordan River 514.500. $SOO
down. S175imo, 1I~. land con·
lIacl Northorn Land Company
1·800-968-3118

WHITMORE LAKE double
WIde perimeter lot 3 br 2 full
balhs remodeied $21.5001best
(313)449-4601

Lots & AcreageJ
Vacant

WHITMORE LK. 2 br. I balh
app':ances. new carpet Ihrough·
oul low lot rent 59.000
(313)4498997

CLAIRE Ilorthem lakellont lot
on pr",ate commumty on Wh~e
B'fCh Lake 519000 VL· T Help-
U·Sell (810)2292191

YOSHIKO FUJIMORI
llnd

CENTURY 21 RO~T
TIl(· B('!olt T('lHll Fol' t\J1 YOIII'

Bel(M~'nr(· NN'tili " p ,."

'" Ct'rllllrilill Awn ... 1
'" Culd Paf'c'~I'tlt'I' A" III d
'" J\III~lc'l'h Clull \"lInl
.. QlIlIlil) St·,·, II t' \" ,11 d

Welcome
Jim Miller!

\VI' lIl'\' "Ic'll~l"d tn 1I111Htllllt" th.lt Jim i\liIIl'r
h..~ jnirwd our 1\'ortln illc'/;'o\", I .. [fil·.·. .J 1111

I I'llmr('ru·t1 f, 0111 I'r urlc'lIlial "hi·...· I... "II~ II
mill! i-millil)lI .1,,1111 r p' od uc I'r. II" j, <I

dl"dll'al,·d. lull-liull' III of"~'lIInlll ,,110 rPhldl"
in 'ill' i.

Best wishes for ~ollli/ll1l'd SIlCC('SS, Jim!
NorLh"iII('/N ovi

(B10) 347-:3050 FOWLERVILLE 4 acres, close
to 100\'0paved road nalural gas.
cable $29900besl

• (5171521·3143 mornings

FREE
Real Estate

Answers Book

Office: (810) 349·4550
Home: (810) 348-1829

COHOCTAHIBYRON
19 ilcres w1pOoo

Delarls T,m Nartu
18101266-6-174or
I.lcGuore Realty
(810)268 5530

COMMERCE TWf>.· Two 1
acre COI.Olry IoIS neal 1994
HomeararNI Surveyed per1<ed
feady 10 bu'la S34 900 ~aCh
(810~585 7056

A rommitmenllo exccllencc WllCrl c!csigning & hUllJlng qllalihJ J,omcs,

Whct/leI' you'd rather rock al/d roll o/' twist miff ShOllt, tJJCI'e'~'room for it all ill
CflC!J home vuilt vy 77JCSckail'c Group. 77lt,sptrcious IiJlil1g arms fll/d flexible

j100rplrw s are desWlICd to DIl'e el'e I:)'II/Ie room for tlJCi/'fal'ori te netM ties,
Visit tlNse jilJC (lJlJIl//I{lIitics todny!

fm rn{OJ71lOMIl 1m olliel fille Selcone GUl/(jl COIJ/IJIII/IllICI l'/eme ur!{(8IOj -IN·86{)(J

Rymal Symes Company, Realtors'
22034 Novi Road
Novl, MI 48375

Real Estate Answers Book
For Your FREEAnswers Book

(overing the

91 Most Frequentry
Asked Questions

and Answers'about Buying or
Selling a Home

Contact Bev Gilbert

#1 SALES AGENT IN MICHIGAN &
MIDWEST FOR 1995* (Oulof13States)

JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

$

FENTON, Cfly Lot
DeLa~S T,m Nartu

(810)266 6474
I.lcGu.re Realty
(810)266-5530

FOWLERVILLE • BeMluI 10
acres mostly wooded 4 miles
Irom tne expressway. perke<! and
surveyed Will b"~d 10 Sllll
@ 10)669 '604 or (517)223-8202

FOWLERYILLE • Parcels all
sizes. ",t~approved perl\s. on
eaved roaj (5171223·3392

FOWLERVILLE, 29 acres, 75"1.
woo:led wfpond s,le on Howell·
Masoo Rd $31,000
(517)5464236 aller 7pm

GAINESTWP.
16 rOl'lng acres

Delalls Tim Narh'
1810)266·6474 or
McGUire Realty
1810)266·5530

GREEN OAK TWf>. I 5 acre
parcels !reed. roiling surveyed,
lierl<.~ desllable
(810)437·3779

GREEN Oak twp V2 10 2 acres
101Walerfronl, Wooded waikoul
From $42,900 Sandy Creek
Sub (810)437-0970

GREEN Oak twp ESlale size
lots 2 B & 7 acres, walerlront.
Wooded, walkout, easl end at
Sandy Creek Sub From
$125,000 (810)437-0970

HARTLAND! Rohn Rd, E. 01
Fenlon Road. Gorgeous 10+
aCle parcell Perked, surveyed &
ready lor your new home. UC
Terms $65,000 England Real
Eslale (810)632.7427.

HARTLAND area. Three 10
acre parcels, one 3 2 acres, one
4.79 acres On Clyde Rd 2
miles. W. of' US 23 Phone
evenings, (810)750.9927.

I ~l • ")' ..



Lots & AcreageJ
Vacant

I

•II
HOWELL. 10 acres of nature
and privacy on pnvate road
approx. half mature woods'
$49,900. (810J629·4182.

HOWELL. Pret1y 5 acre parcel
wlwal~,oUI site & woods
$29,900. Greall C. terms
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kniss
(517)548'5150,

HOWELL SChools! Clyde Rd
W. of Argenttne Rd. CountrY
atmosphere w/thls 2+ acre par·
ce I Perked & surveyedl $39,900.
UC Terms availabre. England
Real Estate (810)632'7427

UNDEN Schools! Seymour Ad
N. of Silver Lake Rd. CounlrY
atmosphere on this loox2oo 101
on paved road Easy acces s to
Unden & expressway. $22,500
UC Terms. England Real Estale
(810) 632·7427

NORTHFIELD TWP. Beaulifully
rolling ~ partially wooded 5 & 10
aae parcels w/easy access to
US 23.' Near Ann Arbor Percea'
Terms. (810)437-0097.

NORT/1FIELD TWP. Duplex slle
, On sewers, easy access 10 US

. 23. $32,900 TERMS Call YORK
& YORK, INC (313) 449-5000

NORTliVILLE. 3 acre lot Roil-
ing. trees, on puvate dnve Pond
$98,500 (810)348-6257.

PINCKN EY • Unique :Y. acre
wooded walkouts. Shl~ey
Boutwell. Coldwell Banker Nol·
ing (810)437·2056.

PINCKNEY
MOON SHAOOWS
ON RUSH LAKE

UnKjiJe walk out slle. lake
access. build 10 su It UIII-
male Coosl Co. Inc 01
Dexter (313)994'3141

WEBBERVILLE SChools. built 10
surt youl prlnl or OIJ rs Lake
aWlS5 (517)521.3478.

, Mortgage!
Land Contracts

• Good CrediVPoor
Credil

• Purchase/Refinance
• Investment

Properties
• 2nd and Vacation

Homes
• Tax Uen Payoffs
• Up To 90% Cash Out

Refinance
2jflliJJU!.!
Please Call Marla

or John at

1-800-315-7907
CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR Arnc AND
I.lAKESOIolE
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLA5-
SIRED AOS

MONEY
TO LOAN!

No Credit
Bad Credit

Low Income
No Income

All O.K.!
GET CASH

FAST

• , CommerclaVindustrlal
, Sale or Lease

If ,.+\ ...... ,

For:
Home Improvement

Bill Consolidation
Taxes

Payolf Land Contracts
Money For Your

Buslnessl

SIMPSON
Mortgage Co.

Unlock Ihe eqully in your
Pnmary Res,derlce

VacaUon Horne
Rental Proper1les

Any Real Eslale You Ownl
Call 10" free from anywhere

'n Michigan

(800) 314~1000
1st Mortgage
Home eqully

Simpson Mortgage
Loves To Say Yes
When The Bank

Says No'

Real Estate
Wanted

Apartments-
Unfurnished

I
f
III

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FAMILY looking 10 buy land In
Manort TI\? lQ-30 acres
(8 10)86~6421.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137 Dan, Broker

INDIVIDUAl, rebred Ioolong lor
house, fixer upper, duplex, apt
or parcel 01 land (5171223-3056

INDIVIDUAL wants to buy lake·
lront house or cottage OK II
rspars ars n~
(810)229·6672

Business
Opportunities

ARGENTINE Large 2, bedroom,
$505 Includes utilities no long
term conlract, also one bedroom,

-- ...1 $450, no pels (810)632-6020

,I

PRIVATE onVOStOl buys Land
Conlracts Top dollar paid
(517)546-51:l7, Dan

WANT to lease Mail1 SI Ironl-
age In Bngllton 800+ sq 11
(810)220-3270

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

..
I I
I I Cemetery LoIs

4 CEMETERY lots lor sale,
sectlOO II, Garden 01 Alonemenl
al oakland H,IIs Memonal Gal'
den On 12 mile Ad In NO'll
Pleasll caR(810) 620-5673

OAKLAND H,~s IAtlTlOl.al- Gar-
dens two grave Iol 10 psalms
1l1llder110 close eslals W1U sell lor
S2000 Ingle (810}474 6444

CURRENTLY opera~ng beauty
Salon good cllenlele lollowing
Will sell business With all equip- '
menl & supplies Renls on mcnlh '
10 month basis Call Judy, Klein
Real Estate 1810)227·1021.

NORTHVILLE, barber-be~uly
shop BeaulJlully decorated, 15
yr. old bUSiness Musl see to
appreciate Shilley Cash Realty
(810)344-2888

PIZZA business lor sate, West·
rami, $95,000, good growing
bUSiness 5hl~ey Cash Really
(810)344·2888 ,

SUB shop In Sooth Lyon ERA
Layson (810)486-1507.

CommerclaURetaii
Sale/lease

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
RetalVCommercial Storefront

available lITlmedlCltely In Pllme
DownlcrNll. 2,' 57sq ft, elC park-
Ing Call Judy (810}433-11 00

Office Bus, Space
SalelLease

CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR Arnc AND
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLA5-
SIRED ADS

DOWNTOWN NORTliVILLE
MAlNCENTRE

Smgle offt:e sUites available
Immedli!lely IO/lease Sholl term
leases a'I8'lable lrom l00sq It
and up starting al 5275 monthly.
(810)347-6811 or (810}433-11 00,...

InvestmentIJl
~I.I " Property ,

HOWELL hcensed gloop home
Guaranteed Income Pnced to
sell (517)548-4176

1_-Land

AWESOME 10 acre parcels In
Lyell T'oIp ERA Layson
(810}48&-1507

COME SEE tHE 1fi.,cIfg VALUE!
Im"glne the per~t ne\\ rorilmunity, thoughlfully place in a.~rbline
~lIrrounded by lhe beau I)' olnature, ~llural !>ell/Ilgamong .nature Iree~

yel dose tll ~hOp~ing. flocre+c1flal ~nd a pictulfS'lue rollirlg land~ape .

.ueas;i1nd schol)lr t f"oodridgef.noll provre~

Inh''(~ucmg WO<.~lmlge dbtrngufhed >

Kool~ ,lnlllher (}mE'buye~ w'lh a
rn'l~cr ,(Mefree COlldominium
cond~minlum t hfe'tyle,

c\1m~unily b)' * ~ Open Di1i1y12-6.
Adlet BUlldmg & i do.sed thursda)'

, ! ~ ). l '
De\ rlopment CEi ~ t"lle~ Centet (810) 737-3553

; Uxuttd rwrt~ afM Rldg~pr ,Jusr " ... t~1R"uU Rd In tilt City'" J!ngJr'cn
~ ~ ~ ~ \

> ~l' f Y, '11? ,, f J~~l .;-~-1'J
l .

(810)
486·5000

@

NEWLY LISTEDI Colonial Acres Adult Commu~i1y. this lovely ~a.ncr style
home features 2 large bedrooms, open kitchen,llvlng room and dining room.
Finished lower level features a family room, !arge bedroom, w/full bath.
Florida room overlooks pond and park like se"lng. '90,000. Call CHARLIE
SAMPLE at 810·486-5012.

JUST LISTED I Centennial Farm Adull Community Co·Op features living
room with doorwall leading to ~lorida room, kitchen has pantry and snack
bar, master bedroom has walk'ln closet. 2 full bath~, be.sement and 1 car
attached garage. 176,500. Call TONY SPARKS at810 4865006.

~'\:.'l'l\ New,
South Lyon's

Newee;-t & Finest!
Luxury One, Two &

Three Bedroom
.Apartments

-··5 BEDROOM
HOUSES

-··PRIVATE
ENTRANCES

···GARAGES
AVAILABLE

-··INDiVlDUAL
BALCONIES
& PATIOS

···WA5HER'& DRYER
CONNECTIONS

"--CATHEDRAL

CEILlNjGS...........

&18h12r1 Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenlenl city locallon
In a retaxed counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
plcnfc al our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis, swim or jusl
enjoy carelree hVlng In a
newfy decorated one or
Iwo bedroom apt,

REN1,NOWI
• Ceniral,Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at 1485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

:810·229-8277
; " ,~t~Jt ;,~t;=tt-f
J ~'f~':"~:= )~~~~~ ..

Fenton
Estates

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Fr~e Heat
& Water

• On-site laundry
• low Move

In Cost
CALL NOW

(810) 629-5333
200 Trea/ot Dr., fenton
Hours M·F 10·7, SaL 10-4,

Sun 1-3

BRIGHTON. I br. eftlc,ency.
Stove, refrigerator No pelS 5350
plus depoSIt. ul,lrtles included
(810)348-3832

BRIGHTON, 2 br.. widen/offICe,
appliances deck. On LrttJe
Crooked lJo:, al Oak Pointe. $745
mo. No pels (810)685-825 I

BRIGHTON. Clean, qUiet, spa-
cious, Ibr New decor & carpel
Ideal lor 1 lesponsible adult
Sol 50 per mo, "lei udes ail
ulJlibes No pels (810)231.1795

BRIGHTON. Large 2 br upslairs
apt Counlly setting References
Crea'1 check. Depesll $550 per
mo, 1 yr lease (810)437-3028

BRIGHTON neal town, I br
upper flal, $4 251mo Includes
U1Jllhes,no pets, (810)684·5503

HOWELL Large , br near
coort house, heat & hot waler
Included S4251mo Call Stan
(810)363-7736

HARTLANDI Highland - 1 br.
air, cab'e, no utllrtJes 1 mo In
advance $500 non·smoker pre-
terred (810)887-7940

HOLLYt 2 bedroom apartment
available mod August One year
lease Appliances Included
$550 00 monthly plus secunty
England Real Estate
(810)632·7427

HOWELL I br, on horse ranch
Boarthng ava'lable References
required. $500 (517)546-3351

HOWEL L 2 br 3rt! floor apt.
S500 plus uttrlles. 1 br Isl floor
plus utilities. $4 70 Eves
(810]625-8667

HOWELL Extra farge 1 br apt,
in town S505 1<'C'udesutilities
No long term contracI
(810)632-6020

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br apl
"Ouiet $475 a ~."'S415'S&urrly
(517) 548..m5 ,,,

FOWLERVILLE Charming Vf;-
fCnan, I or. 54951mo, Includes
heat 1 yl. lease pets OK
(5171223·3969

-:.
";J~ """'"

l.
•

•
~

If

.ili''''- ''41
NOVI-Lo\'ely home IV lo\er h.,If acre Latj;e Iro......moe op<'n
k'ichen wle"'lOg "'.., oeulr,,1 colors T/O CIA 3 Bl{fl5
b.llh" 18 , 12 deck All opphan"", ,,'\ 0.>0'( \\.'\1 see
1ud'll SI46'lOO \IL~53&71l 810·349 45~O

'~~;t;j'",, ,.:!.ll:::.u;..w.. __ -",=,--":;,,:~:,;,:,::,,;,,,,_

~...
NOVr·Atlr.,clhe 2 story brick ColonIal '''Ih homey appeal
QUlel Sireel. 2<ar g.lrage, Ch~lful hearlh CI \ fom,,1 dm
109 rm, fam,l)' rm, den. 4 BRI2 ~ !l.\III< ",e To,lay'
S197,'JOOMI*524356 810-'l-I9·4~50

.~ 1 ' J ...... I

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
• Large 1 & 2 8edroom

• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimming pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BRApts .

• Large Rooms
• HUG E Closets
• Pool'
• Balconies
• LaunqrY Facilities
• Playground

"Come Visit Our
Mini-Model"

Lexington
Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881
NORTHVILLE· 1 bedroom apt
Walking distance to town S465
per month. Includes heat &
water (810)349-5812

1399 Special on
1 Bedroom I

2 Bedrooms from '510
FREE Water & Heat ,

Ask about our 8enkK Program
On Ponliac Trai In S Lyon
Between 10& 11 Mils Ads

437-3303

South LYO!1 NOVI 2br, 910sq,tt. IV, bath,

A bsmt, kitchen fully equip, washerpartments & dryer, pool, lennls coutls, clubE.ImImm:iDI house & more only $780/mo

~

~ (810)380'3872

. We offer 1 & 2 • Duplex!s
~ bedrooms, ~

~

central air, --J

, large'utility
l::, rooms, fully
.... carpeted and
~ mini blinds. We
~ have private
~ entries and atv quiet homelike
f~ atmosphere.
~ Close to

~

shopping and
schools, we

/~ allowsma\l
~ p~ts.

WeOller 5enlet DisrounlS

CREATIVE L1VING-July27, 1995-7C

,
II~

I

BRIGHTON. 1 vacant acre in
InduSlnal park WIth ClIy sefVJCes

__ ------., Old US-23, 8·2 Zoning, vacant 2
acre sl'es. greal for offICes or
smaU busmess Grand RIVer.
175 acres, zoned olllCe serYlC'
es Howell, vacanllmluslrial With
sewers, 15 lots left First Realty
8roke IS LTO (517) 546-9400

BRIGHTON - 8,OOOsqft lor
lease or sale 60 Summlt 51 3
phase power, lenced rear area,
overllead doers, room to expa nd
MochoganCommerCtilI Really, ask
lor Bob Andrus (31:l)662·1234

Prentis
Estates

• Low security
deposit

• Free heat &
water

·,On-Site laundry
facjlities

Experience
modern liVing

at /Is finest

CAll
(517) 546·8200

1165 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-3

810-437-5007

PINCKNEY, 3 br. home, eppll'
ances. 1 car garage AvaIlable
Aug 5 $900/mo. + SecUlity.
(3131878·5621.

SOUTH LYON. 1 and 2 bed-
rooms statllrg from S445 Heat
and water Included No pets
(810)486·1663

SOUTli LYON 2BR, includes
gas & water. Convement loca-
tIOn, clean $525 per month.
(313)485-1849.

WEBBER'vILLE. 2 br., air, appli·
ances, garage, no pels $520.
(810)22Q.1988 (517)521·3323

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br., up-
I stairs, m/l,lles Included

(313}449-4625

WHITMORE LAKE - 2 br. apt,
non smokers No pels. lake
access 5625 (313)994-5380

WILLIAMSTON. Deer Creek
Manor StudiOS & 1 bf" startJng
$285 0 depoSit & restnctions
(517)655·2642

'71~
'Pt<ue

?t~
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• WasherlOryer

COMectlOOS
• Central AIr

CoodrtlOOlng
• EasY Access to 1·96

&M-59 ,
• Small Pels Welcome

1504 Yorkshire
Drive-Howell
offGrand R,varnear

H,g,lalld.r W8~

~ Open Mon.-Fri

It 5~-;si~'~~~
Apartments-

Furnished

BRIGHTON 2 br., stove, relng·
erator & garage No pets $5501
mo. (810)229·8832

BRIGHTON • POSSible2 br. on
Wesl Crooked Lake. Appliances,
large deck, dock Perfecl for
single person or couple.
(810)229'8769 or (810)206·7889

BRIGHTON. 2 br. home close 10
downtown, lireplace, wash-
er/d'Yer, fenced yard. $67S/mo
(810)227·62:l1

COMMERCE StUdiO, !<ltchen,
laundry, pnvate entrance. Clean,
madem 5315 (810)363.-9306

. Condos! , ,
Townhouses

BRIGHTON 1 br. cenlral air,
furnished, short term, $550
mon!hly, available Aug 16
(810)231-3528.

BRIGHTON 1 br, central air.
available Aug 15, $475 monthly
(810)23t·3528.

NORTliVILLE • North Ridge
Condo 2br, 2 ba!h, ground fioor
unit, nellly painted All applianc-
es proVided, plus washerldryer 2
car ports, pool, central air. $7501
mo (810)437-6065

i
ill
fl!-, --===

..... " l

NOVI·Greal country selllOg full bsml, large mud nn,
0\ (,~1Zl,i garage, 2nd dcd. off Great rm, 19 ullhly shoo on
r,,", of propertj,flreplace, 3 BR/2 baths. masler su,le Close
10 l\erllt\m~ S\S~ 500 ML'535166 810-J.l9-1550

'"~,

,j
H,.'fARMINGTON·Entlcmg bnck r,mch for carefree h\lng 2·

c.1r garage. CIA. modem kItchen 3 BRI2 balhs, wood ,\In·
do\\<:; ('omerlo( Ig tret.~,CJs)-«J(clandc;(aptng d(~k.oplm
b "em,nl $169.900 ~11~5'3092 8103494550

l.YON TWr·lowl} bnck Colonial {',,,ked \\tth v,llues
Nell I} decor.'lod. flrc<Lde glow, p.,ddle fOM, lamll) rm.
den. ".1Ik III dose Is, country kItchen, 4 BR/3 balhs .pph-
.1n<eS,"dude,] ~17'l.500 ML~';)2126 BII)·3~9·4'i"'O

"'~
>H '{ 'GJ~'

HAMBURG Buck Lk 2 br., lake
access, $5501mo. plus secunty,
no pets. (313)878-9272

HIGHLAND small 2 br, M-59 &
Milford Rd. $425 mo secunty

, depoSita $450. (810)264·3992.

HOWELL. 1 br, duplex, $4501
mo, plus secunty. (810)229·1697

HOWELL. 2 br , cou nlry seiling,
no pets, $550 plus depOSit
(313)818-3741

,
BRIGHTON. Ideal for Single, 1
br., $475/mo. No pels Call af1er
5pm (810) 227-4595

BRIGHTON. Lakefront, 3 br., 2
baths, 1Y, car garage $975 plus
secu'nty. 1,400sc f1, pels neg.
(810)229·6150.

HOWELL New 900 sq II. duplex
oul in counlry, $750 a mo, all
ulllitles Included, laundry on site.
(313)878-6979

HOWELlJ peaceful counlry sel·
tlng, 2 bedroom, storage. North
01 M·59. Lalson area 5525 per
monlh (810)227-6231

HOWELL 2 br. (517)548 4197
atter 5pm. HARTLAND on acreage 3 br

w/pool. $1500/mo. Secunly &
references. (810) 632·5219

HOWELL. 3 ~r. home, slove &
refndgeralor, 2 car garage, $780
a monlh (517) 546·2876

HOWELL (City) 1 large br. 1
small br, 1 bath, laundry,
kitchen. No pels, non·smokers
$5751mo (517)546-0566

HOWELL Small 3 BR, 1 bath on
1 acre. 6274 Byron Rd, $575/
mo. + $575: secunty + ullllties
Please send job, credll history &
phone to. P.O. Box 51, Oak
Grove. MI 48863

)

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate
"

BEAUTIFUL NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN THE WIXOM AREA gives Iyou a
private park area in the rear, land-
scaped lot, and plenty of great fea-
~ures. Sligrtly contemporary a'1~',2300
lsquare'feet of fine living. $194,900.

CUTE AND CLEAN BEGINNER
RANCH IN NOVI with country feel on
large lot. Bright, light kitchen, newer
carpeting, large, large yard next to
park, two car garage, many ever ..
greens in front yard for privacy.
$112,500_

800-357·2309 810-344-1800
43390 w. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independently owned end operated

NOVI-Top of Ihe Ime cuslom _poc!.>cul,,,' Extra's galore,
skyllghls, sp<'akcr 'ystem. panlr). f"nch doors, "el bar.
calhedral Cll,hng_, frn'd basemenl "l2nd kllchen. huge
open rcc.l< famoly rm S279.900 Ml#527062 81n 349 4r;'iO

\11' \l ?

1;.:
NOVI·Sup'nh ColOnial on 1m. Iralhc slreel Tr.,d,llOna\
fluor pl.m ("alures ceramiC till' loyer.large- klh ..hc-n wlCJhng
art'.t. huge lamol} rm w/!lnck I,rt'pla<e, Isl fir J"undry,
CI A, formal dmlOg $21;.000 MLP5'2S~2 Sill J.l9 45'ill
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•~t Lakefrontl
.. ' Waterfront Homes

Vacation Resort
Rentals

.Homes HOWELL counlly home 10
share lor clean qUiet, responsible
non·smoking emploVed profes·
slonal. Horse boarding nearby,
references, pets S300/mo, plus
ullhlies, lsl! last (810)735·7976

~ LAKELAND. 1,700sq ft, 1 balh,
• 4 br., on ~ acre lot in nice
• neighborhood Washer & dryer,
, cenlral air $850. (810}231·9687

• NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom.
house wilh fireplace, With over

• 1,600 sq It liVingspace with lols
; o! storage area, laundry hook·
, ups, close to expressway, $675
• per month, no pels, secunry
: deposil & references Call Dave
• (810)486·4741 between 9·5

, PINCKNEY spaclOIJs3 br. con·
• temporary on 8 ecres only about
• 12 mi from 1.94, 23 or 96
: Formal dining rOOm, full base·
· menl, Itreplaces. 2;(, car aUached
• ~arage Only $15001mo. + Utili'
, ~es. Acclaim Residenlial Markel·
, ing. LOIS Lutz (313)878·9018 or
• (313)677·5753

BRIGHTON 3BR. 2 bath on
East Crooked Lake Sept ·May
(810}227·7oo4 or (408)764·1004

HAMBURG 197' Whitewood
lake Iront ranch, 3br 2 balh,
large grale room With wood
stove, large kitchen, nalural gas,
$267,500 (313)878·9347

BRIGHTON aUraclive 1, 2. 3 br ,
Island Lk cottages, nice beach,
boat fishing (810}229·6723

DISNEYBOUND? Orlando 2 br.
condo, Pool Minutes 10 every·
thing $4951v.k (810)781·4751

HARRISVILLE. Lakefronl Huron
home, renl weekly Aug ·Sepl
(810)227·6985, (517)471-2840

HOUGHTON LAKE. Waterfronl
log home w/stone Iireplace. 2 br
No pets (517)366·9612 days

HOUGHTON Lake COllage 40'
frontage, dock. S350JWk $2001
weekend (517)223·0742

Rooms

LAKE CHEMUNG. 3 br., 2 bath,
lake access, $1000 per month
$1000 secunty depoSit
(810)682·1257. IL--__MILFORD Small 1 br cottage
$500 mo + deposltes No
smoking/pets (810)685.7218

SOUTH LYON. 2 br. deck,
16x20 workshop, fenced yard
$550 per mo Relerences &
depoSit Opt'on to buy
(616)868,6358

BRIGHTON condo. S~are
wllady in 40's Full priVileges
Call6pm , (810)227·5939

HOWELL - Clean, Single work·
------.., ing responSible person, With

kitchen pnvlleges. pool, $75/wk
plus depoSit (5171545-3289

HOWELL $75 a week. balh &
kitchen 10 share Utllilles. air,
cable Included (810)227·0915

HOWELL. $75/wk, kitch·
enliaundiY access. Non-smoker
close to X·way(517)545·8994

HOWELL In ,town, $BOtweek
Leave message (5171546·9481

NORTHVILLE! South Lyon
Kitchen & laundiY privileges,
$350 (810}344'0979

MYRTLE beach area, beaulJful
ocean front, 3 br condo exc
rales, tocally owned. (810l
227-4797 or (810)227·9743

LivIng Quarters
To Share"l I: Mobile Home Site

: SOUTH LYON. 3 br., bsml, air
· conditioner. 11\1bath, no pets,
· lease, relerences, secunty de·
, pos~ required. $795 per mo. Call
: aftel2pm (810l437.1670,
: SOUTH LYON 3 br, no pets

securrty deposrt & reI reqUired
• $6951mo (810}437·1670 aller

2pm

HARTLAND room, Y2 bath, non
smoker, ~Itchen pnvileges. $801
week. (517)546·3619OLD DUTCH FARMS

HARTLAND Some one to share
home, $400 + expenses
(810)632·6699 aller 7 OOpm

HOWELL. Lake Chemun~
Chnstian roommates wanted 10
house on la~e $475/mo. plus v..
utilltes. First. last & secunry
Open Aug 1. (517)545·0911

NEW HUDSON. Female want·
ed/I child OK. $185 pius uldltles
(810)437-5966

Home sites available
Close 10 1·96

RV storage area
playground .;

Close to 12 Oaks Mall
Rent special S199/mo. for 1 yr

Call Crlstal (810)349·3949

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALEAD

SOUTH LYON new 3 br homes
wI 2 car garage & bsml PooV
tennis community (810)437·9959

· WIXOM 3 br. 1* bath ranch
· Femily roem. fireplace, applianc·
'es garage, bsml 1Y4 acre

fenced $1395 me (810)624·5199
PINCKNEY share house $4001
mo No lease (313)878'3757

, ,

Good memories live on at
Eagle Ravine, Adler's

, beautiful new cllstom
home community. These
twenty residences are just
what you are lookiizg for
in a maintenance-Jree
lifestyle ...beautiful
maintained grounds,
relaxing privacy, and a
great location just
minutes from dOlVntown
Brighton

Twenty Private
Custom

Residences
From $216,900

Designer
Decorated Models
Open Daily 12-6
Closed ThurJdays

(810) 737-3553

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

Two builder's ,model
homes now available

from $279,900.
Call for details!

Located one mile

north of 1-96.
I mile west of

Pleasant Valley

Road on Spencer

Road.1 south on

Keni~oit Trail into

Greenfield Pointe

SubdiviSIOn, '..,
\ .

Brokers We come!

~~SON REALtORS, l

~'~~lO)43 7_3800
JVCr;:mL.WJ ' , HlstQrIcaI L.andmarl<

":' .\ 1910

1. "~ 3!16 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

~ "";',.,..,
~ 1it..1>"".."

'_~r;..~
" ~,
>r ~.__ .r '.

JUST LISTED! SALEM
TOWNSHIP: Bring your
HORSES, CARS, PETS to
this 2 ACRE Country
Setting. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths go with thiS brick &
aluminum ranch. Large
Country kitchen. Pole Barn
Area of many Golf
Courses. Close to Express·
ways. $154,900 00. (S- 763)

I

SOUTH LYON- The house
you've been waiting for, at
the right price, Cape Cod
on Cui de Sac with loads of
extras. The house is only 2
years young, nice fenced
yard with a 2 tier Deck.
Freshy painted inside, with
light Oak kitchen.
$153,00000 (P-801)

SALEM TOWNSHIP-CAR
BUFFS DREAM. 30x24 addi-
tional garage goes with this
maintenance free all brick
Ranch With attached 2 car
garage. Full basement.
Screened-in Porch. Custom
bUilt with hardwood floors,
plastered walls, fireplace in
LIVing Room. Three bed-
rooms, 1-1/2 ceramic baths.
ONE ACRE. $169.9:XlOO (&&7)

,------,
l~i..

RV & Boal Slorage $25 a mo
Grand RIVer & Haggerty area,
NOVI,(810)478-1315.

Uniquely Beautiful Close to GM Proving
Grounds. "Compo" built in 1~91. 5000 tC?tal
sq. ft. on 2 piUS gorgeous acr~~, For.mallivl~g
and dining rooms. Floor to ceding Windows In
large breakfast room. Jacuzzi/spa in walkout
lower level. Quality and luxury throughout.
Make your appointment today, this is a rare
opportunity' '595,000

•

Call Today,:
SHIRLEY FLETCHER

81 0-227-5005
810-229-5673

Commercial!
Industrial

Garagesl
MJnl Storage

Wanted To Rent

Office Space

,
BRIGHTON Firsl class 1,500
sq It sUlle w/Grand RIVer front·
age, plenty of parking & many
other amendles. (810)229·8238

BRIGHTON On Main 51, office
(810)229·7130

Homes For
The Aged

~PL:t<
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at '455

"eat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighhmder Way

Dowell
(517) 546·7773

'Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. 8( Sun.

FOWLERVILLE 1,000sq n
downlown store fronl. $400 mo
(517)223-7708, (517)223·3946.
HOWELL. BOOsqft offICe or reo .l I

tall, greal exposure, Soulh MiChl'
gan Ave (517l546·0148

NORTHVILLE & South Iyon
CommerclaVolflCespace 400 to
3500 sq n. 18101349-3730

SOUTH LYON. 2400sq ft. flee-
standing Industnal bld~ 20' cell·
ing helghls, In City limItS, 1 acre
fenced gravel area, S12001mo.
plus utilities. Ask for Kalhy
Layson, (810)437-3800 or
(810)632-5292

BRIGHTON. Near downlown
144 sq ft. to 260 sq It S1B5 to
$250 a mo Free utilities Free
parking (810)227-2201

MILFORD ,downtown, 3 ollice
sUite plus conference room and
secretarial area Newly decorat·
ed, approx 1200sq It
(810)j684·5500

CHURCH for lease in quaint
Village of Parshallville. $4501mo
piUSu~lltles (810) 685·8972

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

~---------------....

AFFORD.ADLE APARTM.ENT' LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 •Minutes from
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come& SeeUs!---------
HoulS:MolL-Fri.9am.5pm Salurday IOam.2pm.

Oosed Sunday
f-orRmlallnronn.lI ... Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800) 989·18JJ

= M.nll:<d bylh. FOURMlDADLE GROUP

Also Included ..•
• Washer & Dryer
• Microwave

.REIT....... ..........,---...

SINGLE Mom wl2 kids, small
dog, need Uv County home, renl
under $600lmo (517)223·3955

HARTLAND, Village 1200sq ft
oHlce bUilding, 960sq It garage
(810)632·5406

HOWELL Downtown, 4 rooms,
600 sq It, heal Included air
condilioning (517)546·1434 or
(517)546-3164

MIscellaneous
For Rent

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOLI

• MIni Blinds
• Club House
• Lorge Rooms 4, Closers
• And a Great Bunch of

Happy NeIghbors

525 W. HIGHLAND
(M-59)

(8,1l W(lQn l,IochoOon
Avo o<d el"OO ~d >

~ Mon·Fn 1~
L::J Sot 10·4. Sun 12..4

..lit
BURWICK fARMS

\ I \ It r 'I r ... , ....

(517)
548-5755

NEW LISTING!! HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO. Three bedroom, 1-1/2 bath Townhouse. Fresh paint,
newer Windows, Central Air and doors Fireplace In Family Room. Seller to provide Carpet
Allowance 592.500 00 (R·429)

NO LING ~i~Real Estate, ~.~'.n
"~~,Inc. .~,

Office: 437 2056 c~~~~=~~~:.v~r;".-
- MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MULTlllSTS • J • •

@ mJ 522·5150 ~;;f~~~~:~;~;:~;~th'LYOn,cM:48~,~-~r

!Your Rome Town Real Estate lor more than 21 years I Expect the best. ®

CHARMING FULL
BRICK CUSTOM
RANCH • on the
edge of'town in a
partially wooded
setting. New
kitchen & carpet. 2
natural fireplaces.
Partially fini'sned
walk/out could be
more bedrooms.
Nicely set on 1.42
acres of wildlife &
privacy. $155,000

DEN WOULD
MAKE A GREAT
COMPUTER
ROOM • with the
built in desk and
shelves. 3 bed-
room home on a
large Ipt w/great
access to U.S. 23
and Ann Arbor.
Seller is offering
LAND CONTRACT
terms. $79,900

r • I : ~1

SHARP :CONOO WITH
MANY UPDATES - Includ·
ing an oak railing wnich
leads to the large living
room wlvaulted ceiling.
Track lighting In two gener·
ous size bedrooms. New
faucets in the kitchen &
bath. Carpeted, private
partially enclosed patio.
$75,900

"Independently Owned and Operated"

SOUTH LYON. Firsl class mod·
em, freestandm9 BOOsq ft oHlce
buildmg Downtown Iocatron
S650/mo, piUS utililles. Ask for
Kathy Layson, (810)437-3800 or
(810) 632·5292

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

''YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

CLASSIFIED

We get that sort of comment all
the time. People are impressed
that our free Consumer
Information Catalog lists so
many free and low-cost
government booklets. There are
more than 200 in all, containing
a wealth of valuable j'nformation.

Our free Catalog will very likely
impress you, too. But first you
have to get it. Just send your
name and address to:

Consumer Information center
Department' KO
~ueblo, c....,AIIj.r!"~--..

Colorado
81009

A public selVice of this publication and
the Consumer Information Center of the
U. S. General SelVices Administration

FOX RIDGE
CONDOMINIUM'S
GRAND OPENING

SUNDAY, JULY 30th
12· 5

*COME SEE OUR NEW ltlODEL
*PRICES START AT $99,900

*2 & 3 BEDROO1t1 FLOOR PLANS
Standard Features:
* Attached garage widl

electric opener
* Central air conditioning
* Dishwasher
* Hange
* Wood burning firepluce
* Full Basement

(some walkout)
* Deck (10 X 12) \Vclrc locatcd on

Grand River just
cast of ~1-59

Sales Office flours:
~lon., Tues., Fri. 10-6

Sat. and Sun. 12-5
Closed Wed. and Thurs.

EOUoll.
HOUSIjG

OPPOOTU~ ITY

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND AD (M·59)

CALt
(BI0}032 7427 OR 887-9736

OR 47404530
MEMBER OF UViNGSTON, FUNT

& WESTERNWAYNE'
OAKLAND COUNTY /JUL nUSTS

JUST LISTED! Fllst floor ranch Condo overlooking wooded area 1100 sQ It.
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, masler bdrm w/walk'ln closet, nalural gas fireplace In
GRM plus doorwall to paliO. Buill in 1987 & well maintained complex
w/Farmlngton Hills Schools. '112.000

JUST LISTED! Move in condltionl Over 1500 sq. ft. w/lhls 3 bedroom ranch.
Large family room w/flreplace, private back yard w/25 x14 cedar deck, 11x 17
LAM. updaled kitchen, 2+ garage & privileges on Aound & Long Lake for
summer funr '121,900. Hartland SChools.

HARTLAND-lust listed I Private hilltop setting comes wllh thiS sharp well
malnlalned ranch. Great room w/hreplace, formal dining, masler bedroom
w/hardwood !loor & walk-In c1osel, neulral decor & cenlral air. 41h bedroom In
walk-oul LL. Beautifully landscaped (ot, paved dnve & short walk to beauliful
Dunham Lake beach or golf course. '152,000.

~"aLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND-Just listed I Canal front 10 all sporls Long Lake w/thls brick & alum.
ranch. Featuring newer kitchen. walk-out LL, deck off LAM, 1 t 6x9.7 nook
area, central air, 2 car garage & more! '177,000.

JUST LISTEDl Comfortable brick & cedar ranch on 1.25 acre setting Over
1500 sQ. ft., 3 bedrooms, fireplace in living room, open kilchen, drnlng & living
area greal for enlertalning, 2 car garage & Fenlon Schools. Lots of counlry
fresh air plus convenient l?Calion. '127,500.
SO much to offerl Excellent floor plan w/lhis spacious homel GRM w/fp &
doorwalls 10 wrap around deCk, Ige kit. w/dlnette plus dining area, 4 bdrms. &
2.5 balhs upstairs piUS addl. bdrm, bath, rec. room & storage rooms In LL, 3+
car gar. & peacefu setting. Pnv. 10 all sporlS Lake Shannon w/access nearby.
'207;400, linden Schools.

TUCKED AWAY! Peaceful wooded 2.65 acre selting w/lhls spacious ranch
home. Excellent floor plan w/1750 sq. ft. on 1 st. fir. plus 1150 sq. ft. In finished
walk·oul LL. 4 bedrooomsr 3'h balhs, 1st. fir. laundry, slone fireplace In GAM,
vaulted ceilings, central air, 2 car garage plus 2nd. garage for hobbles, Buill in
1988. A musl seel'189,500. Hartland Sc~ools.

CHARM. LOCATION & CONVENIENCEI Highland Township. Allracllve 1800
sq.lI. ranch on peaceful 2.5 acre selting. Greal floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, comfortable GRM w/woodburnlng fireplace, 1st fir. laundry, deck off
din ling area for entertaining, finished basement & 2 car garage. '184,500.

JUST LISTEDI Beaullful country 2.78 acre seltlng surrounds this 2068 sq. ft.
Cape Cod. 3 bdrms. plus 15x14 bOllus room could be 41h bdrm, 4 full balhs,
spacious room sizes thru-out, LRM wlcombo electric & gas fp. well planned kil.
& din rm w/doorwall to large deck, 1st llr masler suite & laundry, partially fin.
bsml. w/FAM area, & 2+ car gar. Plus 28x40 pole barn wlcement floor & ~
paved road. '169,500. Hartlana Schools. ' LSJ
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Urban Optiks
New shop adds fashion to eyewear:
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By scan DANIEL
Staff Wrller The handmade Beausoleil line is another fine make

carried by Urban. You'll also 'find Lunor, Bada and
Matsuda. ,

"We want people to come enjoy a spacious atmo-
sphere: said Regglsh, "and to treat shopping for lens-
es like they're shopping for clothes:

Koppin and Reggish have gone to great lengths to
make their MainCentre shop reminiscent of an art
gallery.

The store was designed by Victor Saroki of Birming-
ham: It features 19th century hutches, ta'lteful deco-
mtion and a custom-made mural.

In short, it Isn't DOC.
"We've had a great response from the community so

far," Regglsh SaId. '"They say it's like a breath of fresh
~~ I

But just when you think Urban Op'tiks Is all glitz,
an emphasis on quality eyecare enters the picture. .

Koppin IS a doctor of optometry. He handles all' eyt:
exams for the shop while Regglsh, an optician, can
make any lens. Disposable contacts are also available:

Uroan Optiks does all of its work on site, too. Reg-
gish s~d his shop has the latest. state-of-the-art opti-
cal technological eqUipment.

But, again, the focus is on style. Eyewear should
say something about the person, Reggish said.

"It's a means o,fper~onal expression," he added.
Of course, that expressIOn comes at a price.
Cartier Is the most expensive line carried by Urban'

Optlks, starting at $425 and going up to around
$1,400. Other frames mnge from about $300 and up.

For store hours or more mformatIon on the shop.
call 347-9058

If you're looking I for more than just function from
your eyeglasses, Urban Optiks Is the place to visit.

Northville's newest shop offers the finest In fashion
for your eyes - from Cartier to Bada and Matsuda.
According to co-owner Gary Reggish, quality and style
IS Urban Optiks' goal.

"We deal only, with the best: he commented, "and
charge a very f~r price. We aren't here to to gouge the
people of NorthVlIle: I

Located at 105 MainCentre, the shop opened in late
June. Reggish and partner, Dr. William Koppin, put a
lot of thought into where to locate the optical boutique
before settling on Northville. , , I

Royal Oak and Birmingham were two communities
the pair looked at,wlth a keen eye. But Northville
offered a ce~n ambIence and small-town charm the
other areas didn't, s'~d Reggish.

"It was very appealing to us," he added.
Market research ~lso helped with the decision.

Without making a'trip down 1-696, Regglsh s~d, it's
hard to find an upscale optical boutique

"There's a demand for this: he Said.
That demand comes from patrons who aren't satIs-

fled with just dressing well. They want their acces-
sories - watches, jewelry and, yes, eyeglasses - to
make a statement.

That's where Urban Optiks 'l;;omes in.
Start WIth Cartier. Frames come In 23-karat gold

and feature a timeless style, Reggish Said.
Next comes Hlero. The hghtweight, streamlined

frames are made unique by their asymmetrical shape.

Business Briefs
I'
1

most cruCIal skills in the jewelry
industry.

seminar on Aug 8 kicks activities
ofr while an informal modeling ses-
sion, computer Imaging h~rstyles,
and complimentary consultations
will also be held. Call 420-0111 for
more information.

LINDA'S HAIR AND MORE has'
recently remodled. The Novi busi-
ness, \vhich Is located a( 43535
Grand River just west of Novl
Road, did extensive work on its
mterlor. Owned and operated by
Linda Dettore, the shop offers a
variety of hair care services. For
more Information calI-d4Q..G~O. -

STEPHEN SCHWARTZ, M.D.,
has joined the Hematology/Oncol-
ogy staff at DMC Health Care ~en-
ters, Novi and Wertz Clinical Can-
cer Center at Harper Hosplta\,
Detroit.

He holds an academIC appoint-
ment as an Assistant Professor III

the Division of Hematology and
Oncology at the Departm~nt of
Internal Medicine at Wayne State
Uruverslty.

, i

OLGA ANSARA of Novi has com-
pleted a course in ',pem Identifica-
tIOn with the Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia-based Gemological Institute
of Amenca, and has been awarded
the Institute's prestigious Gem
Identmcation certificate. Gem Iden-
tIfication IS conSidered one of the

GERALD'S NORTHVILLE
SALON 'vill be celebmting ItS 20th
anniversary soon. The week of Aug.
8-12, Gerald's 'vill have a host of
events to celebrate. A free makeup

Photo b,. HAL GOULD
Left to right, the owner, Gary Geggish, and crew, Mindy Mann, Laura Keeney and William
Koppln of Urban Optiks in downtown Northville.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn 1----------1
Spraying Service I $500 I

'Pallo Stones Off Delivery
oQrtv8Wll4Stone I I
~C:~n~S::SIv9S1one I Good on 5 yds. or more only I
oPeal' Edging 1 One coupon per purchase' expires6-3-95 IoWeed Bamers L-. ---J

:~~~I~:; WoodChips 23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon
-Tree Rings- Canyon Stone 5" Driveway south 0110 Mile

DEUVERY OR PlCK·UP C!C ~ 4 7 10
ll>I' the yen! o. "-al ~ -

,
."~~,~

I.
I'; II'. tI' ..t
' ..

our· ' .
• J·:i. '· r, ,
, J

: '
, " Saturday, July 29th 9am-9pm

Sunday, July 30th 12-5pm

ALL USED AUTO
SHOW CARPET

o Offo
,,,

'j

Must take carpet with you
No Installations

Padding On Sale
ForAll Your Contract Needs

Please Call Ann at 810 437-8146
Service Is Our Goal.

What Con We Do For You?;,!'~\ J 1

~' .. '\ :'»

,~,

:i.~I"." ",.~
l\l I~;
~h Itl I
'; I, Ii i

~ J \ I
~ I
!Q; ~'5 min, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96

II- ! Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·9 pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm
I ~" . _ _ __ _ • •

McNABB CARPETDONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St.

Y4 mile north of Sibley
(313) 281-3330.~
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"BYTHETIME
I'M OLD

ENOUGH TO
HAVE HEART

DISEASE,
THERE'LL BE

A CURE:'

Breaking up can be hard to do [Business Briefs
Breaking up a marriage can be

taxing - both emotionally and
financially. Adding to a couple's
burden are complex tax laws each
party must ~arefully consider If the
couple Is to reach an equitable set-
tlement. The Michigan AssociatIOn
of Certtfied Public Accountants
offers the following overview of
Important taXconsiderahons

FILING STATUS
Your marital status on ,Dec. 31

determines your filing status for
federal Income tax purposes. If
your divorce is fmal before the end
of the year, the IRS considers you
single for the entire year. That
means you can·t file a joint return
with your ex-spouse even If you
were mamed for the first 364 days
of the year.

YOURS, MINE OR OURS
Rules about the dIvision of prop-

erty vary, dependmg on whether
you reSide in a community proper-
ty state or an eqUitable property
state. In most cases, property
transferred as part of a divorce set-
tlement is not treated as a taxable
sale. Different rules apply when
appreciated property - such as a
residence, portfolio of'investments,
or other assets - changes hands as
a result of a dlVorce. In these
Instances. the tax basis - general-
ly. the onginal cost of the property,
plus some adjustments - IS trans-

Money Management
amount of Income,

WHO GETS THE EXEMPTION?

ferred to the new owner of the
'property, This means the Individu-
al who, received the property, ~s
part of the divorce se~tlement must
use the property's original value,
npt the value of the prop'erty at the
time 'of the transfer, in determining
liabllity for capital gains tax when
the property Is eventually sold. If
you may be receiving appreciated
property as part,of a divorce settle-
ment, be sure to consider the tax
impact of selling that property
before you agree to take possession
of It.

In the case of a residence, the
seller can defer capitai gains taxes
by buying a house of equal or
greater value within two years
before or two years after the sale
date of his or her former residence.
If over age 55. the seller may quali-
fy for the once-in-a-lifetime_ exclu-
sion of up to $125,000 in capital
gains.

SUPPORT OR SETTLEMENT?,
Payments that qualify as alimo-

ny are deductible by the payer,
regardless of wheth.er he or she
itemlZes.1pe ,recipient mustlreport
the payments as mcome. Child
support, however.' is neither
deductible nor taxed.

To quat'ify for the deduction,
al1mony must be paid to or on
behalf of a former spouse in cash,
by check or by money order and
must be reqUired by a written
divorce decree or separation agree-
ment. Also, the payer must be the
on~ obligated to make the pay-
ments. Only the amount stipulated
in the 'agr~ement is deductible or
taxable.IAmounts paid m excess of
the agreement will be deemed non-
deductible gifts. ,

Other rules also apply. so check
With a~tax adviser to be sure you
can claim a deduchon.

To, mak<;,certain chIld support
payments don't slip through under
the guise of aliffiony. the [RS holds
that If any payment, 'regardless of
how it may be classified m the
divorce decree, is reduced based
on a contingency relating to a
child, that reduction IS treated as
chil~ support from the onset and is
not deductible.

If ~ou're planning to deduct
alimony on your 1994 tax return,
you must inch.ideyour ex-spouse's
name and Social Security number
on yo'ur tax return. This require-
ment is designed to ensure that if
you're claiming a deduction. your
ex-spouse Is reporting the same

, Novi resident BARBARA

J

SOBOTTA has been awarded the
profeSSional insuraance designa-

While both parents may con- tlon Charterec;l Property Casualty
tribute to the support of a child .. Undenvrtter by the American Insti-
only one can claim the dependency II tute for CPCU. Sobotta is office
exemption for the child, ,The law manager for the FINLAN INSUR-
generally gives the exemption to ! ANCE AGENCY in Plymouth,
the custodial parent, named in the !
divorce decree. If neither parent Is I Novl resident TIM PRICE has
named, the [RS considers the cus- ! been named JERVIS B. WEBB'S
todial 'parent to be the one who I quality achiever for July. He's'been
prOVided a home for the child for I employed at Webb World Head-
the greater part of the year. Howev- I quarters in Farmington Hills for 26
er, it's possible for the non-custo- years. As office manager in Field
dial parent to claim to the exemp- ! [nstallation Department, he acts as
Hon if the custodial parent, relin- the direct llalslon between world
qulshes his or her claim to the headquarters and on-site installa-
exemptIOn by singing IRS Form
8332. [n this case, the noncustodi-
al parent attaches this form to his
or her tax return.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

The tax laws covering divorce
can be complex and may often
require the advice of a professional
tax adviser. Keep in mind that the
fees you pay to a CPA for advice
when negotiating an equitable
divorce settlement may be Lax-
deductible

This column was prepared by the
MichIgan Association oj Certifled
Publfc Accountants.

New bills on dogs, missing heirs
A summary oJnoteworthy !egfsla-

tlOn U1 state government:

Rep Penny Cnssman won Gbv.
John Engler;s signature on her bill
to allow guide and service dogs to
enter both priyate and public
buildIngs dunng theIr training.

"Introducing gUide and service
dogs to a variety of sItuations dur-
ing their traming is CruCialto prop-
er socialization," said Crissman, R-
Rochester .. A dog that flinches at
traffic or crowds cannot fulfill its
role."

Her bill, HB 4052. \vill take effect
Jan. J.

"Its passage gives us legiti~ate
reason backed by lawful support to
bring these animals into public
facllllle's tdurlng their training,"
said Bill Hansen, preSIdent of
Rochester Leader Dogs 'for the
Blind. The bill was also supported
by Paws with a Cause, the Michi-
gan Humane SocIety and the
MIchigan Associahon of Doctors of
Veterinary Medicine.

The new Jaw will require that
training dogs must be at least a
year old and wear a harness \vith
blaze orange leash and collar,
along with a hearing-ear cape or
backpack. Instructors must carry

PAVING STONES
RETAINING WALLS
STEPS and CURBS
Add the Old World Beauty of
Unilocke to your property
Perfect for patIos. dnveways,
walkways, pool decks or gar-
den areas Call or wnte for a
free Color Brochure - .
1-800-336·4056.
3 TIMES STRONGER THAN
POURED CONCRE.TEI
GUARANTE.ED FOR LIFE!

picture identllcatlOn.
Persons refusing to admit dogs

and trainers may'be charged \vith
a misdemeanor costmg $100 and
90 days injail.

MISSING HEIRS

I - ,
An Oakland County missing heir

problem will be taken up by the
state House of' Representatives
when it returns to Lansing 10
September ,

The House Judiciary Committee
on July 13 unanlm,ously appro;ved
a bill by Sen. Mat Dunasklss to
shorten from 10 years to five the
waiting time for distributing an
estate where one heir is a -disap-

"09'&l\l!_v
,&\0-1

Do you have more
work than TIME ?'?

Secretarial Solutions
can HELP!!

We assist I~th the office
SUPJ,lor'tyou need at

our facilit!' .. No employees
to hire. No equipment

to purchase.
Secretarial SolutIons provides:

~ Experienced Staff
(1',') Telephone Answering
~/ 8< VoIce Mall
t1J Mall ReceivIng 8< Package

Shlpplng
~ Word Processing &

Desktop PUblishIngo CopIes, Fax. etc.

peared person:
Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion. won

Senate passage on behalf of Laura
Walker, an Independence ,TO\vn-
ship homemaker and mother of
four. Her father died in 1982, leav-
ing an estate to her and two broth-
ers, but one brother dropped out of
Sight in 1988,

* * * **
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**.....;.~
*

Walker said the famlly suspects
Clifford was Involved in drugs or
importing Illegal aliens. MeanwhIle,
attorneys' fees have mounted, sht'
said.

Rep Karen Willard, D-falr I

Haven, called il "dangerous Lopass
a bill for one person" but voted yes
anyway.

-Jo6nn~M~~kS.195O-I9"

tion operations.

MARK CAVERLY OF,' C~VERLY ,
CONTRACTORS in Northville has
been elected treasurer of the
ASSOCIATED UNDERGROUND
CONTRACTORS, INC, Board of
Directors for 1995-96. He prevI-
ously served as director.

INDUSTRIAL VIDEO PRODUC·
TIONS. INC., a video communica-
tions company thai ,developes and
produces corporate video pro-
grams. Infomercials, and commer-
cials has moved lis office and vIdeo
production facility LaNovl.

ArrowheadAlpines

*
~ HYDHIV (.utMlllt>C IfIlM)
• No belts. no pulkrys, no shalts
• Hydraulic Ilft
• 2 Cyt. ollprossure led engln&5
- CafllllOllllllni & m.' alde
• WeldOO doUble channell rart1Q

With Michlran's LarreJI 5election of ......

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines,
Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering,
shrubs

Apply now ror your
Doughboy CredU Card

,-----------------------------------,----

Call Today

810-344-0098

GARDEN STONE' BORDER
,)
I

Garden Stone~ can
be used for:
'Tree Rings
, Patio Edging
• Fountains
• Planters
• Walkway Edging
• Flower Bed Borders
• Retaining Walls

, • Garden Borders

12591 EMERSON DRIVE' BRIGHTON, MI48116
1·810·437·7037

I
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j

"
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Financially Speaking, lilt's Survival of the Fittest:'

1MMY $4424 less than Jeep Grand Cherokee'
$2967 less than Ford Explorer'

II'S worth the drlv! LOul! ~""Vlule 011' larff
pllnu lnd dirKI lrom Ih! Irower p,ltts. Don'l
loreel ou, woodl,nd w,ldnO"lrs ,nd hUI! nlecdon
01 lock pl,nu ,nd ~Ipln!l. In lddouoo lI:I OIIr hUlf
v~rilLYol",r rocl pllnu, we hl\~ ,n-ll'beIlNlblt
Iflecllon 01 IITJe pe,en ollis both In pou ,nd Irom
!h! filld. Glrden nerds I ntdr Utr~ color? Comt
aul ,nd 1ft why we hIVr become ~ !'lKc, lor plln:
I",ers lrom ,round the world, Don'tllir aur WOld
lor II • (hKl< 0111 !he I'UL 'f\1ews "'t (01 In LJ>r
Nt'" Yortfr. Fromdf.nf' Bollnlc.' (.rdfnl to
Wlysldf, thOS!",ho tnC'll s/lOP,1 "rrowhud
r....1·96 '0 tIl. Fo"iemU. o.l~ 10 "",111 1,1ml 10

\.an Burtt! Rd, lhen \Jotst on VUl BUft"n I mllo GrC"BCf'\
Rd wd GO""'Ill I 7~m, 1<, "llJO (lOll' dt",.,,·,» \Ie
.,. C>ptIl "-..\ • tIlWl, fn."l cl. IIlIl II am·'pm
ClOSed moo &. tun ,v.J/" 11J·))/O/

Uttd ""lthlbu '(11 Imnt ltorA 'fI1I" "'ipoll ..t ffncJr

........,.....,...p'~~:r

~1tnlbx9>lW·
We install and repair inground and

above ground pools!
Liner replacements available

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

2 miles West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon C II~ == 437-8400 t~da~!

------ -----------j

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W.Grand River
Brighton • 227.1100

*Call For *
Discounted Prices!

*
* NEW HUDSON POWER ** 53535 Grand River at Haas ** 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail (810) 437-1444 *
[D~Ingersoll The New Name For* Case Garden Tractors *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Gur Tractor Comes With A
Lifetime Warranty! Does Yours?

LV~~~~;~~*
r~·,*

*

LARGEST INGERSOll DEALER IN THE U.S.!

Test drive a new GMC Jimmy. You're sure to come out on top.

Jim Bradley GMCTruck
3500 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor • 769·1200

•. ra
HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd.
Romulus • 941-1234

'Blsed on MSRP of comparably eqUIpped vchldcs. level of equlpmenl Vlfles

I,

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti • 483·0322
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
1313)91306032 (810}227-4436
f517)548-2570 (810)348-3022
f810)437-4133 (810)685.8705

~, 24 Hour Fax (810}437·9460 I VISA I
,..., 1·8()().579-SELL -

: " Two D4iadliMs 1'~i1;). 'I •
I irtf.~,ireltL.~ i~,J' -.{,.(~bj~~:~~~I.
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the WednesdaY' Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

t: : ~PUbh.hed I~; I :
, .~.:l :I 14<.... 1 I + 1 '~, ~'1 I I

The Northyille Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Ly6n
Herald, Bnghton Argus, Livingston County Press and can be
ordered lor lhe Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping 'Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Flint•
Pontiac•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•D&tro,t

For Home Delivery Call:
Bnghlon, Pinckney. Hartland, Howell or Fowlerville
Soulh Lyon
Milford ..
NorthVille and Novi

Index

Legal, Home & Domestic,
BUSiness, Medical ServICes
appear under this headmg In this
sechon

See the Counlry or Cleatrve LMng
5edIOOS lor a complete LISbng

570 AllomeysJ
Legal C<Junsehng

574 Busmess ~urubes
562 Business & rolesslonal

Sa~
, I 536 Ba!"fslhin~Ch 11dca raSeMCeS, 536 Chlldcare Needed

I ~ 560 EducallOlVlnslrucbon
" 540 Eidorty Ca'e & A$sIslar1C6

530 Enter1aJfltOOnl
564 Flf\ilooal SelV1CEl
500 Help Wanled
502 Help Wanted

Clencal OtfICe
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted Dental
524 Help Wanted Domeshc
510 Help Wanted

Heal1tl & Fitness
506 Help Wanted· MedIcal
528 Help Wanled Movers!

Llgllt HaulI~ ,
520 Help Wanled art· Tlll1e
522 Help Wanted Part·Tlme

SaleS
511 Help Wanted ProtesslOr1als
508 HelpWanled

Resta uran L'HoteL-t.ou nge
512 Help Wanled Sales
534 Jobs Wanled-

FemaleiMale
568 Resumesrr yplng
542 Nursmg CafeA-iomos
566 Sec rela nal SeI'VlCe
576 SawlIlglMerahons
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax SelVlCes

646
628
630
602
642

632
644
622

636
624
626
620

638
640
648

BlI1go
CalPooIs .
Ca rds 01 Thanks
Happy Ads .
HeakfVNutnllOO.

Welghl Loss .
In Memonam •
Insurance • ,
Legal Nohcesl

Accepllng Bids
Losl & Found. • .
MeetlngstSemlMrs
PoI,hcal NotICeS
Anl'\OUneemenls1

Meet'ngs .•.
Tickets .
TransportatlonlTra\lel
Wed<lIng Chapel

700
702
718
704

Absolutely Free
AntlquesiCollecllbles
Applla nees ..
AIls & Crafts

.. 517-546-4809
..... 810-349-3627

810-685-7546
. 810·349-3627

'.1

706 AUdIOO Sales
720 Bargain Buys
722 BUild ng Ma Ie na Is
724 Busme ss & OffICe

EqUipment
714 Clothing
728 cameras and Supplies
742 Chnslmas Trees
730 Commercla~1ndustnal'

Restaurant EqUipment
732 Computers
734 EleclronlCSiAudloMdeo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqUlpment
740 Farm Produce'

Flowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage Salesl

716
Mo\llngSaJcs

Household Goods
745 Hot>bies.(;om.s·Sta m ps
746 Hosprtal EQUJpmenl
747 Jewell
749 l1Iwn Garden Matenals
748 lawn, Garden &

750
Snow EqUipment

MISCellaneous For Sale
751 Musrcallnstrumenls
726 0fl1CC Supplre s
708 Rum~Sale/

'Flea arl<.ets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Ttade or Sell
74' U-PICks
736 Video Games

Tapes MOVIes
754 Wanted To Buy

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Mlmal Ser\llces
8lrdslf-.sh
Breeder D,rectory
Cals
Dogs
Farm An,maISilrvcstoclo,
Horse Board1Ilg
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets{)ther
lost and Found
Pel Groomlng.Board11lg
Pel SelVlC6S
Pel SUpploes
Pels Wanted

Ral.:,: I I

3 lines $8.53
Each addilionalline $1.99

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

Monday & Friday Crassifled Display ads.
Contact your local Sales

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Representative

St~t: P/ t f I I > I 1 t t
• ,1 ~OIiCY ,"j<c~IL!..,.rp' 'I '.', .!~.~,.,{."hI' " ;'

All adve~ls,n9 pUbhshGdIn Hol)leTown Newspapers ISsubject to Ihe condlllOns slated In lhe
applicable rale card, copies of which are 8va'la~a from adve~ls'n9 depe~ment, HomeTown
Newspapers 323 E Grand RIVer,Howell, MlClugan 48843 (517) 548·2000 HomeTown Newspa·

rs reserves Ihe nght not to accepl an advertISer's order HomeTown Newspapers adtskers
I::ve no suthonty 10bind th,s newspaper and only pubhcation of an advert<semenlshall const,tute
final acceptance 01the edvertiser's order When more than one Insertion ollha same advertise·
ment is ordeled no Creditwill be 9iven unless nouGeollypOQraph,cal or other errors IS given In
t me lor correcl~ before the second Insertion Not responSIble for omissions Publ,sher's Notice
All real estale advertiSingIn thiS newspaper Is subjecl to Ihe Federal Farr Housing Acl 011968
which makes II~Iegallo advertise "any prelerence, hmltetion or ~lscnml(l8lron " This newspaper
Will not ~noWingly accept anyadvert,s,ng for real estate wh Ich IS In \IIOlahonof the law, Our read·
ers are hereby rnlormed thai an dwellings adve~lSed In th,s newspaper are available on an equal
hOllslng Ollpo~uMY basis (FA Doc. 724983 F~ed3-31-72. 8 45 am)

ClaSSified ads may be placed aceordin(j 10the deadlines Advertisers are respons,ble for
readln(j their ads the first time 11 appears and reporting any errors Immed,ately HomeTown
Newspapers WIll nollSSue credit for errors In ads after llrstll:correct Insertion

Hours: ~I

Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Picture For Success

BOO Alrplanes
832 Anllque/ClasSIC

Collector Cars
818 Aulo Flnanc'!l9
815 Aulo Mise
876 Autos Over $2.000
816 AUlofTruck·Parts

& Sel\llce .
878 AulOS Under $2 000
817 Aulo Renlafslleas,ng
819 Autos Wanted •
002 BoalslMolors
8().1 Boat DockSiMannas
003 BoatPartsi

E<t:\femenvseMce
005 Boa ehicle Storage
812 CampersJ

Molol HomeslTra,lers
814 Construction,

806
Heavy EqUipment

Insurance, Molor ...
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel Dri\le
B20 Junk Cars Wanted.. .
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/

MlnrblkeSiGo·Karts ..
BOB Molorcycles·Parts

& Service .
809 on Road Vehicles
810 RecreatIOnal Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 1rucks For Sale
826 Vans

,
" '

,
I ''1;IlII1ii!imilid ACCEPTING appllCallons for full

iii lune pOSitions, good starting pay. AIR CONDITIONINGIHEATING
Apply In person al Rainbow Aulo APPRENTICES
Wash, 641 W. Grand River,
Brighlon. (810)22~·2040. needed lor service al well
ACCEPTING applications Per- establtshed plumbing and heal·

ing company, localed In Detroit
manent lull time plus Seekmg Western Suburb. Excellenl OJ)-
dependable hardworking seff portumo/ for a career With
starters to pre?s clothes Ex·, expill1dlng multi·servlce campa'
tremely competitive wages Apply ny. Appbcants musl have strong
10 person at any Snedlcor's deSire to rearn. Expenence not
Cleaners localion. necessary but helpful. Electncal

knowledge also benefiCial Train'
Ing program Contact A JOan·
balse at (810)477-3525.

ASST. CHOIR DlRECTOR
2 youlh chOirs Wed evenings &
Sunday mornings. Sepl" May.
Keyboard skills required. Send
InqUiries to Flrsl Untted Method·
ist Church. Altn: StaltlParish, PO
Box 55, North'lllle, M148167.

ATIENTION KIDSII Carners
needed 10 porch deliver the
Monday Green Sheel and Living-
s/on County Press In Ihe follow·
Ing Howell areas: N. Michigan,
Riddle St , Byron RdACCOUNTING posItIOn at lalge

and growing Ann Arbor campa'
ny. Preler 4 yr aceouptrng
degree, but wliltalk to those With
experrence or eager/smart busi·
ness college graduales. General
ledger reconclilabons, tax report·
lng, very delalled, high volume
work Immediate openrng Send
resume 10:

ATTENTION KIDSII Carners
needed 10 porch deliver the
Monday Green Sheel and liVing·
ston County Press rn the follow·
ing ,~owelf areas' E Clmton,
WeslS!.

i,~~i/ I~StocltPers'on :~~,
IWJJ;;oofi:JlMl:~lJn ~'t .. "" ~I ." i l ,.,.IIn}5 =..:.:...::..::.... _

.' ATIENTION KIDSII Carner
Direct Marketing firm Is needed 10 porch deliver the

lookIng lor a self motivated I Monday Green Sheet In (he
Stock Person. The Ideal can- followmg Fowlerville areas Hick-
dldate will be'able to work ory Willow Linden Call
4:00PM 10 10:ooPM and (5t7)5464809 .

weekends. Res/l<1nslbllllles
Include some IlfUng, filmg
library books and assisting

on the sales noor.
. $6.50 to start.
Call for an interview:
1-800-230-7947

An EquatOpportunllY Empl~er bankmg

Thursday, July 27, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST--3-D

Help Wanted
General

,,
"

II
$529 WEEKLY POSSIBlEI

Mailmg company leiters lrom
home Many lobs available
Easyl No exp necessary. Flexi'
ble hrs. Free inlo; Amencan
Publishers (617)455·619524hrs

56-58 per hr. Counler clerk, full
or part·llme Vacation & beneflis
available Apply in person,
MaN's MealS, 10730 E Grand
River. Brighton (810)229·4510

CARPENTERS, expenenced,
pay based on ability, dependable
transportation, (810)437-3599.

CARPENTERS. Minimum 2 yrs.
expo Transportation a musl.
Good pay wlbeneltlS. Sleady
employment. (517)546·7285

CARPENTERS. Well eslab-
Itshed co seeking responSible
year round rough carpenters.
Good pay, benefrts (810)22706060

CARPENTERSlNAll DRIVERS
Rough framing, exp preferred,
Immediate openings
(810)227-2600.

- GENERAL LABOR - l
" ~

AVFUEL CORPORATION
PO BOX 1387

ANN ARBOR MI48106-1387
ATIN:SAE

AUTO CAD Opelalors wilh
release 12 e~penence please
lax resume 10 (810/227-1344
ATIN HR

"
I

Responslb'e hard worklllg in·
drvidual for general dulies
that Include deliven'es, clean·
up and faCility mamtenance
and warehou se assistance
NowW,xom area Good pay
and beneltts Clean drIVlIlg
record and musl pass
physlcaVdrug tests EOE
company Send lener stabng
deslfe and work expenence
10

Ace Barnes 'Hardware seeking
expen enced, responSible people,
lor full time poSitions lor Paint
Depl. MilI1ager & Eleclrical Depl
Manager InqUire Wlthrn' 2015 W
Stadium, Ann Arbor.

4', .
SUMMERl'IME
IS THE TIME

TO,TEMP
Why hot earn
some: extra $$
over the sum-
mer? As an
Adia temp you
can do just
that. and you'll
be eligible to
earn great pay
and qualify for
benefits. Call
todayl

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218
DlscOl/er !he Difference!

AUTOMOTIVE
INSTALLER

P.O. Box 767
Novi 1.11 48376-0767

Alln: Larry

TELLERS
SALES REPS

Part·Time
, I

Michigan Nabonal Ban~ IS
accepbng appllcallons for
Part·Time Tellers and
Sales Reps For additional
inlormabon please call
Chnslrna at
(Bl0)473·3172 EOE

BEAUTY INDUSTRY $SS
CosmelologlstsiMamcurisl for

Sales Depl $270 wk + beneflls.
Fee Paid by Employer.

Employment Cenler Agency
(810)569-1636

, BEAUTY INDUSTRY $SS
Stock and Warehouse Clerks

All shifts to $750 hr, Full
Beneltts. Fee Paid by Employer.

Employment Center Agency
(810)569·1636,

AUSTIN INC.
THE UNIFORM AND

EMBROIDERY PEOPLE.
1288 Holden Aver Milford Now
hlnng for both day & afternoon
shills No expo necessary, wl:1
Iraln. Star1lngI56 25111rApply In
person, ask lor Pat or Denms,
(810)684·2404

AUTO MECHANIC
High volume repair facllily 15
Iookrng for exp lech 40K plus
good benefits ask for Mark
(810)669·0009.

AUTO'" 'MECHANICS, \ TIRE
CHANGER, & SALESMAN
Eam up to $900 a week, lull
benefilS, Will tram Metro 25 Tire,
Novi (810)348·2080

AUTO OIL TECH
Repair fac'hty looking for exp 011
tech Good pay, benefits. ask for
Mark (810)669·0009

AUTO dealership servICe
cashler/receptlomst. fleXible
hours, eves and Sat Applicants
musl be eager 10leam and catch
on qUICkly. Dealersh'p and CO'll'
puter knOWledge a plus. If
Interesled, apply In person at
John Colone Chrysler Plymouth
Dodge. 1295 E M-36. Prnckney
or ca'! lrnda Nowak.
(313)878·3154

AUTO mechaniC certified in
brakes & Iront end. Benefils,
Blue CrossIBlue Shield Midas
Mufller, No'll Ask for Dave
LeBlanc, (610)348·3140

AUTOMOTIVE MechaniC
TransmiSSion shop needs experi·
enced transmission inslal'er
Musl be certified and have own
tools Good pay and benefits
(810)229·7878

BAKERY help needed, part·
time Momlngs/days Apply at
Sefa's Market III Bnghton
(810)2299129

CEMENT Finishers Al least 3
yrs. expenence needed. Pay
commensurate With experience
Laborers wanted No expenence
necessary, WIll train, $7 per hour
to start (810)632-5238.

QUALITY PERSONNEL

Needed lull bme lor a Farming-
ton H,lls manulacfurer 0/ aulomo-
live tnm components. Applicant
must be lhoroughly famlhar With
o E.M Quality requ'rements and
be capable 01 Implemenlmgo S 9000 qualrly system Send
resume and salary expectalions
to AllenlJOn Kelt/l Johnson,
Please send repl es 10 Box
#5144 do The Sout/l Lyoo
Herald, 101 N Lalayette South
Lyon MI48178

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Fe're1Igas, a nallOllWlde market-
mg company and a recognized
leader In our Industry. ts seeking
a pa'Hme customer ser/1Ce
representalrve 'or OUI Plnc1(ney
Mllacalon

ARE you available mornrngs?
We need a dependable pelSon
lor house cleaning Rexlble hrs
Call (810)231·1005 for Intel\llew
Rendalrs Inc.

BOAT rigger & parts person
Wonderland Manne West,
(517)546·5122

BODY Shop Porter
(517)5459090SHOP

ASSISTANT
• Mechanically

Inclined ,
• Eager T0 Learn
• Dependable
• Hard WorkIng
• Fulillme PLUSOT
• Top Pay
• Great Benefits
• Growth p~te:~~C?1

Call Kim-
(810) 227-0930

ARGENTINE Care Cenler ac-
cl!jJhng applications for laundry
8ldes Apply In person at 9051
Silver Lake Ad • Lmden

ResponSlblhtles Indude respond-
'"9 to custorJ'ers ''1qulnes reo
quests and proolems about
se'YoCes of!Ned malOtalll.ng
complele and aCtlorate cuslomer
account records, and malnla'll1ng
the mar1<ets accounhrg system

Tre successful cand>clale WIll
ha~e 2- rears general offlce Of
secrelana elpenence 4{) wpm
typing abll,ty 10 key by louch,
and PC eIpenence AddlllOl\al
reqwe~nts Include excellenl
commu"'ca~on ~Ils supenol.
'eleprone elJquetw - dfid a genu·
tne commitment ,jP- •• pro.....d,ng
supenor cuslomer serree

ASPHALT laborer and Truck
dover wlCOL needed
(517)54 8·5337

ASSEMBLERS

BRIDGEPORT operalor needed
fa r Novi area shop Exoenenced
only. (810)3494866

CHECK IT
OUT

We have posibons available for
light mdustnal i~ the LMngston
County area. Must be at [easl 18
yrs old CAlL TODAY!

ADIA
(810)227-1218Excellenl opportunity to learn

skills In woodwor1llllg & glass
Wlthm an ouistandlllg prog resslve
team enVIronment III a very deal].

< manulaclunng, wOl1<place. Com·
pet,li\Ie p.ay & benefols Wllh good

'opportunllY~~ent Ap-
ply in persoo"otserid resume
WIth saJaJ}'hislory 10 Weatherv·
ane, ,Human Resources, 5936
Ford Court. Bnghton, MI 48116

CHILD CARE Center lIinng lull
lime pre-school leacller, must
have exp Call (8'0)684'63'9
between 10·3

CHILDCARE Center Milford
alea seeking Asslslanl Dlreclor!
Teacher. 60 credit hIS, 12 m
ECD reqUired (610)685.8123

CLEANING person needed for
Bnghton molel 55 30 per hour
Apply 6pm·8pm (313) 229·7093.

Irlereslad cand,dates should ap·
ply n "e rSOn or forwa rd Ihelt
resu"l'e and sala'Y reCjLllemen!S
10

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

ASSEMBLERS
25 Immedlale posllions available
at a maJOI plastics manufacturer
In Hartland Start al $6 50 56 64/
hrAil shIftS CaII Somebody
Sometime (810)227-9211

ASSEMBLERS needed for a:r
ShiftS,full hme (517)546.Q545

ASSISTANCE

CANDY Production & retail help
Full or part·t,me Cake decorat·
ing exp helpful (810)227-6009.

CAREGIVER for elderiy woman
ll\le tn Good wages, benefilS &
Iransportallon Exp preferred
(313}741-1601, 9·5pm

CAREGIVERS needed Immedl·
ate opemngs & Fall. Morning &
afternoon shifts Please contact
Shelly, (810)349·3481.

CARPENTER, framing crew, 2
openrngs. 2-4 yrs exp, &
beglllning laborer Learn a valu·
able lrade, full Ilme, long term
(517)546·7593

CARPENTER. Exp rough fram-
ers, good pay and benefJts, hiring
bonu s paid to qualified person·
nel (810)227-1047

FERRElLGAS
8999 Pinckney Road (D-19l

Plnc~ney, loll 48169

EOElAAP
We encOlJrage applrcallOns from
mlflonlles females, veterans
apd I~e dlsab:ed

No Ageooes Please

PART-TIME
In 0111 bllldery departmenl In
Hol'!ell Will be working as part 01
a team 10 prepare newspapers
for dell\lery to customers Must
be able to do some hfling up to
50 pounds No expenence nec-
essary Smoke·!ree enwoomenl
Please apply In person at.

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MichIgan

No phone calls please. We are
an Equal Oppor1lJnrtyEmployer

ALL around machlmst No less
than 10 yrs exp Able 10 work
Wlthoul help of supel\llSor. For
gen eraT machimng. 1001 & die.
prototype. Part·lIme!Tull lime
available Quiet. clean operation
Call pager. (810)406·9945, or
send resume to POBox
48t67.{)813 NorthVille. MI48167

ASSISTANT Pholographer who
WIll work 40 hrs per week al
various schools Must have a
reliable car, capable of working
With others. Inendly & canng
Some oul of lown travel II
Interested, please call Herlf
Jones Photography at
(810)632·6500 If necessary leave
name & number when you can
be reached wla~sl'.enng service

CARPENTER. Need nail dnv·
ers, & exp laborers Sleady
work, good pay, and friendly
enVIronment, start immedIately
(810)231-1719

CNA'S
and/or

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

A·l stall cleanel & barn relp
needed elp prelerred
{810}437·1oca

GRAND OPENING

Wanted to work withe traumatl'
cally brain inJured in a group
home se"mg Exp. l'olth direct
care IS preferred Exc. client staff
ratio Health Insurance & retire-
ment 56 50 per hr. 10 sla rt Call
(810)227.Q119 EO E

A canng motrvated person 10
....oel< Wllh 6 developmenla'ly
d.sab'ed adUlts EnjOyable atmo-
sphere All s~lfts ava,lable Fuil
bene Hs lilgh school dip10ma or
equrvalent required Ask for
Sandy 1517)546-7140

Our new bUlldmg IS finally
completed NatIOnal company IS
now hlnng 25·35 people to fill
\lanous poslt~ons No expenence
necessary. New dIVision needs
manager, asslslant managers
and branch managers If your nol
making 5400 per week and
would like 10, call Lisa al
(313)421.()()()1

CARPENTER • Call Rick If
expenenced rough framer. 1mme-
diate openrng {S17)548·4845.

CARPENTER Helpers for mien·
or tnm. Must be dependable &
ambilious (8 I 0)229·8830

A da~ salary 01 5400 a day
work-ng lor Don Lapre from the
TV show 'Makmg Mooey' Ca'l
Don al 1-1100·482·1113

ACCEPTING applications al
Bnghlon Dunkin Donuts available
hours, 9pm·5am. Full or pa rt·
~me, wage n8jjOt able Apply In
person 8539 W Grand Rwer.

CARPENTER Wllh remodeling
exp Musl want to lurther learn
lhe trade (810)887·4993

CNC Machine Operator No ex·
penence Apply In person al
1105 Grand Oak Dr, Howell. MIDESKTOP

PUBLISHING/KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT Full·Time
Hours: Mon. 2·11 pm; Tues. 2-11 pm;

Wed. 1-10 pm: Thurs 1-10 pm; Fn. 1-10 pm
MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE A MINIMUM OF 45 WPM
We will train people 10 work In our Composition

Department al HomeTown Newspapers in How-
ell. This is a fasl paced production department
with deadlines Ihat must be mel dally.

You Will be laughl how 10 use Macinlosh eqUip-
menl, how to work In Ihe darkroom. and how 10
paste up newspaper pages.

You must have a high school diploma. Benefits
available upon complelion of probalion. Smoke-
free environment NO PHONE CALLS.

H*ToWN
Personnel Office

323 E Grand RI\ler Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843
Wa .ra an E~u.1OpPOl1unrly Employer

MECHANICS
CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT

Is Everywhere
Troy. Westland. Dearborn. Waterford. Utica. Ann
Arbor. Just aboul anywhere you can nome has an
opporlunity with your name on II.

Cashiers and Stock Personnel
• Flexible schedules - full or porI-lime
• Weekly paychecks
• Excellent benefits for 35+ hours a week
• Merc~andise dikounts
• Variety of locations near your home
• Advancement Opportunities
• Cashiers must be 18+ years of age

Ad nowl Apply at a store near you.

~anagers
If you ha\le hord lines retail, grocery store or fast food
management experience, we wont 10 lalk 10 you about a
coreer with one of the nalion's loslesl growing retailers. We
hove a slrong promote·from·wilhin policy and offer,lhe chance
fo mO\le up based on your hord work and performance.

Act nowl Send your resume to: Arbor Drugs, Attn:
H.R., P.O. Box 7034, Troy, MI 48007 or fax to:
(810) 637·1669. Equal Opportunity Employer.

,
An expanding conslructton' eqUipment sales and service
company IS seeking additional service technicians The ideal
candidate WIllpossess

• Cummins and Detroll Diesel expenence
• Mlmmum 5 years expenence With

Diesel Engines, TransmiSSions and hydraulICS
I

AIS Conlinental olfers en attractIVe benefit package and lhe
401(k) plan

Please forward resume to.

Palricia S. Ihrig

AIS CONTINENTAL
56555 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, Poll.48165
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DETAILER/ mechanical, , DISTRIBUTOR In N9vi has 1m·
Progressive company In Brighton mediate opening In warehouse
area seeks mechanICal detatler tor dependable person, Steady
for special machines Must have tull time work Good future,
2 to 3 years expenence on Auto Benellts Will train' Starting pay
Cad Send resume and salary 58 an hour Call (810)477·3103,
requirements to Engllleerlllg
manager, PO BOX 187. Milford, DRIVER Iwarehous~ man need·
MI 48381 ed lor Northl'lile construction

supplier, Heavy lifllnglgood dnv· EXPERIENCED maintance FULL CHARGE ACCOUNTANT
,Customer servIce ing record required Call 8-5pm heir needed In a progressive
Represenlallve· Ann Arbor. DIETARY Man ·Fri, (810)347·3824 manufacturing vlclmty Must have Our client a growing Bri9hton Compuler data base & account-
Receives and screens VIsitors AIDE . ,knowledge 01 hydraulic and me· based gnndlng co, IS seeking a Ing experience a must Kilow1-
and telephone calls Main· 'P , I DRIVER local, for Howell based chamcal presses Electrical en- tull charge accounlantlo oversee edgeable III Telecommunications 'M'E' R 'f
lalns records of shipments art·llme evening positions aval· company, CDllHazMal required lerpnse a plus excellent benefits all accounting lunctions lhrough prelerred, ~a,lary commen~urate GROO or part time, can
and receipts lor production, able in a NurSing Home setting Some exp, preferred, Call and competlbve wage package, linancial slatements, Working with exp,enence Health IIIsur. become, lull time, Poslhon in
consigned matenals and pur· 'Musl be canng, lIexlble, respon· (517l546-8330 Please send resume 10 Attn ' ance available To arrange an Pinckneylexperience necessary

sible, and a team worker WE ' knowledge 01 Platinum soft ware" .' Call (313)878'0290,
chased items for produchon, WILL TRAIN, Benellts Include DRIVERS n~ed' at Heavner Chnsllne PO Box 705. Novi ml highly deSirable, i Bachlors De- Interview., call Natalene @ -~-i-';-I ------
~~:~e:~Fr~e~:~IF~t~~~ :paid lime off and retirement Canoe reptal " to dnve pickup 48376 gree edlnblu

l
sinessl or aCCOutnllllg ,(~~0)6,85·3045. tiAIR STYLIST I NAIL TECH

details cal (810)227-4868 or planning Apply 10: Greenery vans & trailers Need exp lOWing FABRICATOR some exp.-mlsc requlr . you £osses a s rang GENERAL cleanup duties, Must ' n~e~ed,. Full or part:~me Cllen·
tax resume and salary re- Healthcare Center, 3003 West trailers We,e~ends & some gnndlng, dnillng, welding, cutting, work ethiC,and eSlre to be part be sell·mohvated and reliable. tele waiting Bonus piUS benehts

, I I (810)2271344 Grand River, Howell, ML - A weekdays Semors welcome Ask etc. Pay dependent on exp, 01 a growmg co" S~nd resume Ple~se call lor interview, Total Excellent I location, Call
~w~~n so· Honzon Healll1care Corporation lor Alan (810)685·2379, includes health benefits Wixom and salagT:6P~I~Fns ~o~ll' AutomolNe (517) 548·1600, (810)229·2015, or app~ wlthm

owned and operaled lacility or DRIVERS wanled local & long area (810)669.9886, te,ntlOn" 0 mer ze· , , 6694 W, Grand River, Bnghton
call Kim Martm.Smlth at WICZ & Co" 12900 Hall Rd ,Ste. GENERAL Laborer, Howell area
(517)546-4210 EOE ~Islance We have freight, m~v- FACTORY 'positions available 500, Sterling Heights, MI (517)545·1033, HAIR Styllsl needed tor busy

, ,lng & storage openmgs ReqUire- I (517)546'0545 48313-1153, RecrUiting lor EOE GE'NER'A'" , • II BrightOfl salon (810}227·5112
DIETARY team at Millord Park ments dedlCallon to customers L laborer spa IIIsta a·
Place's asslsled living faCility lor I service, CDL'~ 'H9useh~ld FACTORY war!<' • immedlale FULL TIME Fron! end and lion Wlllirain. $7,00011r.,Apply al. HAIRDRESSER & ASSistants
the elderly. Par1-tlme and lull goods .exp, a i pIUS,1 Off~nng openings lsl and 2nd ShiftS, no brake techmclan needed, Musl Viscount Pools 10630 Rus~ton We are remodeling and grOWIng,
hme, will Ira In 10COOk and serve health Insurance, paid holiday, experience necessa!y, Starling be certified, Sta,rt Immediately, Rd" South Lyon opportumty for growth lor the
Must be available weekdays as bonus pro~ram, vacations, new pay $6 10' S7 per ,hour, Applica· Please ~II tor mtervlew. Tolal GLASS sh manager auto right people Guaranteed salary
well as evenings and weekends equlpmenll Call Gleat Lakes lions accepted Tues, 7(25/95 and Aulomotive (517) 548-1600 commerclalo, ~esldenllal Full hme: Farmington Hills (810)851-9043
Call Dottie at (810)684·7158 Movmg & Storage (Agenl tor Thurs 7127/95 9am-Ilann and

Global V~n Linesl (313)971-1400 lpm 'to 3pm, ,Tnllium Staffing FULUPART TIME crews lor .>:(8~10:..c)4:.;:.3.:..7·:=:27:.:;20:..-_
ask lor Jim or Mark 10524 E Grand River, Bri9hton landscaping and lawn mamte·
ELECt'RIC motor Winding tull '1'. miles east of Old 23 In Ihe mnaanclese,sacondmpasntuYd'enMISalesL'eafvee'

, , • 'Tower OffICe Center, wesl en·
time, expenence preferred trance. Applicants musl present messaga lor an appointmenl,
(517)546-6571 piclure 10 and social secunty weekdays 9-5pm (810)348-0440.
ELECTRIC' Molor Winders and card or birth cer1JflCate pnor toh N f EOE FULUPART time poS!hons
mechaniCS, large AC & DC, exp Ire a ee.. available. Dell and counter help
necessary, 'benefits, RoseVille, 1M" ltal B kiNask for Bernie 1 800 992.9466 FARM Eq(lIpmenl parts counter a ana s tan a ery n OVI

person. Computer generaled ""(8_10..;.)34_8-0_54_5 _
Farm utility experience neces-'

ELECTRICAUMECHANICAL. sary, will train FulllJme, no lay· FULL & pa~'hme posilions,
offs paid holidays medical days and evemngs Control desk
Fenton area Hodges Farm & pin seUer maintenance, Apply
Equipment (810)629-6481 since after 3pm Bow1·E·DlOme, 907 E
1947 Grand RIVer, Howell

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Appllca~ons being' accepted lor
full & part·tlm~ positions workmg

The City 01 Novi Department 01 With the developmentally dls-
PubliC ServICes IS seeking a abled Competitive wage & bene.
qualified indiVidual to serve as fits, I Valid dnvers license
computer specialist In Ihe devel· required Various ShiftS, some
opment, operanon 'and mainte- weekends DMH paid Iralnlng for
nance 01 the department's more Info, call Human Servrces
geographiC inlormatlon system Inc (313)581-3019,
and related computer applica-
tions This indIVidual Will also DIRECT Care slall wanted lull &
conducl research and operallonal part·llme all shifts $5751hr un·
analysIs projecls, mollltor grants trained: $6,00Ihr trained wrth lull Expanding generator company is
and respond to inquiries Suc- benefits Call (810) 227·2534 ask in need of exp Technicians
cessfui candidate musl possess for Jack or Lisa Must have 2 yrs exp, lools, and
knowledge 01public servICes and deSire to work hard
demonstrate profiCiency in com- DIRECT care slall Musl be 18 !:::(8.:.:10:!.:)6:.:.24.:-·7:.:2::::30=---_
puter operations as well as public years old wlll1 valid drivers ELECTRICAL ContlOl Panel
relahons. Degree, In computer ticense & high school diploma "" d d E
science. englneenng or busllless (810)685·8216 nlreman nee e xpenence
reqUIred Substantial relaled ex. prelerred bUI Will train Clean
Penence may be substituted lor DIRECT care slall for group envlronl1]enl. full benehts

I $ home located In'Oakland County, Aggressive Systems. Inc,
degree Sa ary range 26,5~ - Slartlllg wage ranging Irom 55 85 (810)477.5300
$30,500 With a compre~e~slve trallled to S545 untrained, For !:::.:.:L:..:...:...== _
beneht packages, Obtain ~nd more information, call Diane, ELECTRICIAN, Licensed lour·
submit a City of N.ovi application: Milford (810)685.0182 neyman for resldenhal work.
Irom Personnel at '15175 W, Ten , ' $16,79 per hour plus benefits.
Mila, 48375, (810)347-0452 by DIRECT care stall, (313)878-1051
July 28th at5 OOpm Walled Lake area, !:..:.:=.::...:.:::.:.-----

AY h ed
, d lulitimeJllve In (810)669-2414 ELECTRONIC assembly Per-o elp ne e, part-ltme sons needed for light assembly,

Mature person who IS outgOlllg, DIRECT Care workers tull and CirCUit board soldenn~ expen·
energetic, & people person Fun part·lime positions available 10 ence helpful FulUpart lime POSI'
at Ihe Ice cream shop, work With davelopmerytally dis· 'tlons, non·smoklng environment.
(810)437·9763 abled adults Starting pay $6 101 benehts, Apply a110087 Indusln·

hr, u~tralned, $6301hr trallled al Dr" Hamburg (810)231·9373
DAYCARE • Chnstlan caregw· High schoof dlplomaiGED Valid
ers wanted, exp in prel'lous MI drivers I'cense reqUired Call ELECTRONIC lechmclan. Man·
care, CPR. (810)227·5330 (517)546·4006 EOE ufaclurer needs qualdled lechni·

I ' Clan, Full time Send salary
DELIVERY dnvers Must have 'DIRECT care workels lor after· reqUired & resume to: PO Box
good driVing record, retail expen· nopns In, Millard, menlal heallh 6026 Wixom MI 48393
ence a plus Up to $15 per hour Iralmng helpful $550 to S6 Call
(313)600·4116. leave message 'linda (810)684·2159 or EQUIPMENT Operators & La·

COUNTRY singer looking lor (810)477·3307 borers wlmlllimum 01 3 yrs expo
bass, lead, drummer, & sleeL! 'DEPENDABLE roofer needed In road bUilding, slle work, &
(810)227-1586 Will train nght perSon Musl have DISCOUNT bUSiness' products sewer constructIOn ,Apply In

, , transportallon (810)889·8908 needs expenenced delivery dnv· person al Fonson loe, 7644
CRANE! hOlse repair techniCian. ers & warehouse personnel Whitmore Lake Rd Bnghton
part·llme leadlllg to full time DESK Chlrk posrtlon, full time, Please call1(800)678·1960. 8am·5pm" Man ·Fn EOE
Experience prelerred • Will tralll, midnight S~lft Apply In person DISCOUNT B od
Trainees start at $800 Best Weslern'ol Whitmore Lake' ,usrness Pr ucls EXP. bnck layer wanted Excel·
(810)437.8500 98971.1 . St • needs expenenced customer ser· lent payt Call (517]548-0551arn , • V1ce rep's. lor locations through· .... ",;".;;........;.....;;... --.

.., out Michigan Send Tesume to
DIETARY] AI~~s I needed, part· 1355 Gland Oaks Howell MI
\Imellull time, AM & PM shifts 48843 '
'Compelrtlve ·pay.·AppIYlalj'West r

HICkory Haven, 3310 West Com- DRY cleaners hlllng tor press·
merce Rd, Milford between ers, dnvers & counter clerk (am·
9 30am-3 30pm (8101685·1400 pm) (810)624-0844 ask for Jell

Will lraln Must be able to carry
FRONT end loader operator ladders & light matenal Call
wanted lor Bnghton gravel p,t Monday·Fnday, 9am 4pm
(810)227·0599 (8101344·2511

4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 27, 1995

Help Wanted
GeneralII , \

CUSTOMER Reps needed for
Inbound catalog oraer desk,
Christmas & permanent positions
available. tull & part·lime, Day &
Afternoon shifts available, S7·9
per hour, benefits. Apply 22790
Heshp, off of Nme MI'e between
Novi & 1.1eadowbrook

FULL time assistanl lor fl~al, GOLF Course mainlenance me-
Estate Broker III the Hartland chanic Must have expo Apply In
area Must be profeSSional, a self· person Tanglewood 53481 W
sla~er and enthuslastlcl Aexlblll· 10 Mlle. South Lyon 'No Calls, '
ty IS a must Some weekends!
evenings Real estale expenence GOLF shop personnel wanted
IS a plus, but not necessary Cashiers, Starter, Rangers Also
Must be Willing to leam Call bar and restaurant personnel
[810)632·5050 and as~ for Lisa needed Make appllCaoon In
HIli RElMA)( Homes person, 18 yrs or over
Incorporated !:::(8.:.:10!.:)88.:.:7..:-9~17~0:..., _

FULL ume laborers needed lor GRAVEL lraln drivers, Please
gutter co Must be hard working send replies 10' Box .5150 clo
and dependable, (810)231-9852 The South Lyon Herald, 101 N,

Lalayelle, South Lyon, MI 48178

GREEN Oak Township PolICe
Department IS now accepting
applicahons lor School CrOSSUlg
Guards for approx 1Y.i hours per
day, both mormng and afte moon,
10 start al the beginn'ng of Ihe
1995·96 schoo! year. Inleresled
persons should conlact Chief
Brookms at ~810)231-1122,
Monday·Fnday. belween 900
am & noon

EXOTIC DANCERS
and topless waitress, excellent

pay, (313)878·9921,

FRIENDLY outgOing person
needed lor order entry, customer
service, general otflCe, in our
busy Novi area co $6 75011r,
Conlact Pat Steelcrele Co.,
45700 W. 12 M.le, Nov,
(810)349·7600

:'(52" P

GENERAL LABOR. Afternoon
shifl. ResponSible lor quality
proouctlon and clean· up Day
shift possibilities, Full benefll
packa~e Includmg profl! shanng,
Apply In person to:
US Fabncaling, 1947 Haggerty
Rd.. Walled Lake, MI.

GENERAL OFFICE

, '
GOLF COURSE

Grounds StaN

Earn $6,751HR No Exp. Nec.
Potenllal Yr.·round employment
New Golf Course opens 611196
Part'limelFuli ~me available
Must be 18 ylS, ok!
Highland (M·59 & Milford Rd )
810·889·1433

GOLF course grounds crew
opemngs Wage based on exp
Chemung Hills Country Club
(517)546-7422.

GROCERY stock derks. lull or
part·tlma days Benefits. Apply at
Sefa s Markel In Howell
(517)546·3722,

HAIR STYUST and Ass:stant
need for Northville salon
(810)349·1552

GRINDER

Experienced 10, & 0.0,
grinder. Immediate position
available, Benellts mctude
Medical, Dental, lIle, paid
vacations & sick days

Talt GnndlOg SelVlce
57401 ,Travis, New Hudson

• (810)437·5100

HAIRDRESSER needed lor
easy going Novi salon Ask for
Linda (810)349·0730

HAIRDRESSING asslstanl. Ii·
censed, needed for soon to
relocate, state 01 the art salon
POSllion offers career advance·
menl, good pay, benems. If\c1ud-
Ing health Insurance, Please
apply at MlChelles Salon,
(810)227·1391,

HAIRSTYLIST needed Very
busy salon looking lor depend·
able. nnoltvated Stylist caU
(517)223-8818

HAIRSTYUST and Nail Techni-
CIan needed FleXible hours
(810)220·5838

HARDWARE Tech, lull lime
Musl be expenenced PCiMAC,
LAN. Resume ooly, no calls
TechnICian, 102 LUcy Rd, Box
184, Howell, 1.1148843,

HEATING & coohng co, looloO!!
lor amblbous person wal train iI
necessary All types of work
available, (810)227'6074

HELP children enjoy Ihe won·
ders of leamlng & earn exe
I!lCOI1l9 1·800-709·6753.

HELP wanted for our House·
keeping & laundry Depts
Please appry In person at
Knights Inn. 124 Ho!lday Lane.
Howell

HIGHLAND Township IS aecepl'
mg eppflCa!Jons 'or a pall-bme
malnlenance I wor1ler (up 10 30
hrsJwlll AWlCatiOns and In,
qUires shoold be made 10 Ihe
SUpelVlWS OffICe 205 N John
Sl, Box 249, H'!jhland Ml
48357, (810)887·3791 dunng
regular business hours All apph·
calJonS musl be In by 12 00pm ,
Augll.I995EOE

CNC PROGRAMMER

Malerial hand Illig co in New
Hudson seeks Individual with 2
years exp In computer originated
fabncatlng center or burning
operahon, Qualified candidates'
Will be able to read blueprints,
have Cad exp and exp.' In
creating neshng prog rams. Com·
pelttlve compensahon snd bene-
fils pkg offered II qualified, send
resume WIth cover lellar detailing
credentials and salary history to
HR Dept, 34375 W. 12 MileRd,
Farmington Hills, 1.1148331 EOEI
AA Employer.

EXP, Tire Inslaller & mechaniC
assistant, apply al Fred's Tire &
Auto, 203 W, Grand River,
Fow1el\'llle,

DE'SKTOP'
PUBLISHING/KEYLINER

I l1 r"l 1.....ll<lI' .. l' •

DAY SHiFT· PART TIME
We wililrain people to work In our ComposI-

tion Department at HomeTown Newspapers in
Howell. This is a last paced production depart-
ment wilh deadlines that must be mel dally,

You will be taught how to paste up newspa-
per pages. You must have a high school dlplo·
ma. 8enelrls available upon completion 01pro-
batIOn, Smoke-lree environment.

NO PHONE CALLS.

H_ToWN
Personnel Of lice

323 E Grand River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843
w. ar •• n Equal ()ppof1uM'I Employ.'

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

,
, i

PARTS SALESPEOPLE

Please send your resume to

OPENING SOON!!
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET
IN

BRIGHTON MICHIGAN

*HomeTown Newspapers

FIREPLACE INSTALLER
Earn up' to $1,000 a week, be
your own boss, year·round work
we pay every Monday
(313}449·8334,

ATIERS - Must be capable 01
buildl ng aUlomohve conveyors
and custom fa bricahons,
510,50-513.00 10 start plus a
very liberal fringe packa~e, In-
cludlllg relnemen!. APply In per-
son U,S, Fabricaling, 1947
Haggerty fld" Walled Lake, MI

FLEXIBLE hours, 22·28 hrsJ
week, enjoyable place to I work
Howell Art & Frammg. 422 E
Grand River, Howell

FULL time poslhon available lor
Accounts Rece IVable, Data
Entry Please Send Resume &
Hourly Rale ReqUired Benson
Pump, 3511 W. Grand RIVer
Ave. Howell, MI 46843

• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled wage increase based on

length of service
• Promotion a! opportunities
• A clean, friendly work environment

Malerial Handler Position

Work as part 01 the team
that produces your
HomeTown Newspa!ll:r,
Afternoon and Mldnlghl
shifts available. Full
time, Experienced pre-
ferred bul we 1'1111 help
you develop the skills
needed.

j "

*Induslrlal Truck Drlvln9
*Shlpplng and Receiving
*Operal1ng the newspa

per slacking machines
*Handllng and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press ,

*Worklng as part of the
bindery operallon

Compelilive i'wages and
benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

I '
Apply In person althe

HomeTown Newspapers
Producllon Faclilly at
1551 Burkhart Road In

Howell ,Township, ,

CNC Machine Operators need·
ed lor local lactory Call
(517)54& 0545,

, ..

HIRING AND TRAINING FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
COME ~NTERVIEW WITH USAT

• 8483 W. GRAND RIVER
NEAR 1-96

Housecleaners
NO NIG~TS
WEEKENDS

OR HOLIDAYS

CNC Machine Operator, some
expo preferred O'Iertlme & bena·
fits. midmghls (517 l223·9 181,

CNC machimst· exp, only to set
up and prool read, knowledge of
indexable toolmg helplul. Send
resume or apply to. I SO SummIt,
Bnghton 48116

FLORIST
II you r lookmg for more Ihan
lust a lob, this could be a
career pOSition for you Exp
preferred but Will tram
,(810)349·2380 I

FULL time workers wanted lor
lawn care S81hr II qualifIed, Year
round work available Busmesses
located In lhe Northl'lile area
Cooted B'II Munro (81O)486.fl775

MON., JULY 24 - FRI., JULY 28
9 AM - 5 PM DAILY

See Store For Further Details

DATA MANAGEMENT
SPECIALIST

FOUNDATIONS. Poured wall. GENERAL LABOR
No exp, necessary Please 'call BRICK CLEANERs/CALKERS
(810)632-7909,

Adia. Discover the difference.'

(810)- 227-1218The person hired will lead a leam through the final steps of
newspaper preparation, Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not reqUired. We wlll help you develop the
required bIndery skills but the qualified candIdate must have
LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experience and a
High School dIploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer
MIF. . 'Apply In person at:

HomeTown Newspapers,
1551 Burkhart Road
Howell. Mi. 48843

oMANPOWER
has positions
to fill in the
following areas:

• Production Associates • Data Entry
• Technical e Secretarial

Applications lor employment are being taken only through MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES. These positions could become full·time lor the right

person, Wages competitive with area plus excellent benefits package,
Contact MANPOWER today and this won't be the only check you seel

OMANPOWER®
810-229-5666 TEMPORARY SERVICES 517-548-7050

Check
It Out.

Malor construction equipment company has openings for
Parts and Inside Salespeople lor Ihelr conslructlon '
equipment lines, Fasl growing organIzation offers an
excellenl compensallon package Including 401 k plan

AIS CONTINENTAL
56555 PONTIAC TRAIL

NEW HUDSON, MI. 48165

Join the Number 1
Supermarket Team

SERVICE
SUBl.l'IWl~(_l eu."".;

HOUSEKEEPER Come JOIn 0"
lnendly team at Independe'\[.!:
Vilage Man Fn. 7 308m 1
"00pm Benefits galore, drop I'

al 833 E Gra'ld RIVer, B"g~'0'
10apply

HOUSEKEEPER lor NQV1 VITIa;,
semor apls 5520 pel hr P.,'
hme fleXible hrs (810)669'5330

HOWELL Api communIty Ioc'
ng lor weekend lea s'ng pers?
Cal r5171548·575§ _

HVACI Aef''gela\lon technrc'"
wonted 101ln1uslnal comrl'('CIl
based selVlCe, tepa,r and ,nsla
latlQll mechanICSI CO'1traclc
Compel11lVe wage and here'
package 1810)437 104&

ICE Cream Truck D"~frs Mus'
be 18 y's old and have good
dllVlng record Can ea'n S500 •
per week MechanIC also v.antC'l
part·lIme J?.!.Q~~~!!~ .•IDEAL 10< !eII/ees' Do yOll e~/Oy
genmg ~p eaily m8kin~ tOffee
mee\lng ~t(' &. s'ed mg
shelves? Than ....e need tOU Man
Fn Sam,ga'll (810':1491961

CNC mill & CNC'lathe opportu·
mhes available. 2·3 years expen-
eoce, If you are qualified we are
always ,mterested In hmng lalent·
ed rndll'lduals Send work hlsloryl
resume to, Personnel 1100
Grand Oaks, Howell, MI 48843

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

IDEAL fo< ret,lee couple m[,SI
be people OIJeoted malotena"cr
war!< on US 23 al N Church 'I:S'
area sOU1hbound s.oe Takir"1
a~ICaIJO/1S al resl area or c?
11800)758 2839

IMMEDIATE lull tf'1e !lOS'lo'
ava"~b'e lor exp gut'et Insla 'e'
/P ,Oi231 9852

INSPECTOR

Tne City 01 NOVI IS see~tn·)
Plu'l1btng and Heat'ng Inspe<:l,
Cand,dale muM have conSl'Je
able kl1()w'edge 01 lI1e regJ a
hons ort1onances and code
pertatnlng to Ihe mstal,allOn a":
a'ielal,on or plurrblng and fJ'e
chamcal sySlems. Journeyman 1
lIeerse Stale ot Mpchlgan reg'\
tralJOOand 10 years e.per en:"
reqUired Salary S36.123 ",lit, •
comprehenSive barehl packaCt
Obta n an apphcahon lrom t' (
Personnel Department at ",

, NoVi C'VICCenter, 45175 W T"',
M,le ~8101347-0452 by AL.gs
4th at500 pm

INSPECTOR

The C,ty 01 Nov. IS seeking a
BUild ng Inspeclor. Cand,da'e
must have 4 years 01 exper'enco
In general bu,ld ng construct c'
as a contractor. skll'ed \\or1<er J

person responSible lor const'uc
lion or a combmatlOn Ihereof C'
be registered as a M,ch'9o'
State Inspector Salary $35 123
wllh a comprehenSive bene' I
package Obtam an appllesl, on
Irom the Personnel Departm( 'I
al the NoV1 Civic Center 4517~
W Ten Mile (810)347 0452 L~
Augusl41h at 5 00 pm·

INSTALLER exp only In sheet
melal air condition and/or d~C~
work For full time or suJ'
COnl!actlllg You should chec{
lhls one oull Top rale paid Oars
(517)548·2114 or nlgrl~
(517)546'3676 •

INSULATION Inslallers, exper~
enced or Will train Slartlllg S8:
Appl,callons al Jones Insulahon,
2281 1 Hesllp. E. of NoV1Rd • N;
oil 9 Mlle. Novi, (810)227·4B39 >

INSURANCE Commencal ma~
aglllg CSR Come grow wllh us.
Reqwe exp persM faml'lal
wlmu1l'p'e market Ann Arbor
(313l971-2398·(3131429·9222 ~

INTERIOR DeSigner (full Ilmel
for full service mlenor deSign
IIrm Full benefits available EIP
prelerred. but will Iraln Please
send replies to Box #5151 Cia
The liVingston Counly Press,
323 E Grand River, Howell, MI
48843., •

AUTO SALES CAREER

COMPANION needed, home
setting, parl·bme, allernoon,
weekends & mIdmghts will train
CommerceJWest Bloomfield
area Please call (810)8556637
belween 8am·3pm

COMPUTER CABLE
TECHNICIAN

No experience 'necessary Must
, be reliabla and learn qUickly, Bel

BS benehts, Call (517)548·6500 ,

COMPUTER/QUARK or page-
maker exp HaViland Prinhng &
GraphICS,Howell (517)546·7030

CHAMPION-CHEVROLET GEO of BRIGHTON-HOWELL

INTERIOR remodeling busmess
In Farmlnglon Hills Steady wo,k
& gOOd pay 10 slart
(810)851 ·3090,

Are you tired of being stLII.k'ln a dead end job with no chance for advancement? Due to our
expanding growth, Champion is currently seeking several hard working individuals who have:

• SOME TYPE OF SALES EXPERIENCE
• Shoes • Auto sales experience helpful, but not necessary
• Appliances • A desire to learn Champion'S selling program
• InSUrance • A desire to earn above average income
• Real Estate • Great advancement opportunity
• Etc. • Monthly recognition awards

• NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
This Is not just another boring job, It's an opportunity to grow with livingston County's most
exciting progressive dealer. Our people earn an excellent income, we respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our management team is second to non and our benefits program Is
excellent. interested In learning more? Apply In person Tuesday, August 1st at 7:00 pm. Champion
Chevrolet-Geo. 5000 E. Grand River, Howell, Exit 141 & 1·96.

COMPUTER Programmer, As·
sembly. C and Win dows, pro·
gramm er ,wrihng tor Imbedded
mICro processors, CHeUlI level
knowledge a must Send resu me
10' Personnel Depl, POBox
748. Bnghlon, MI, 48116

INVENTORY • Slate of the art
auto recycling faCility has open·
mg for hl9hly orgalllzed, IOte II'
genl ,ndlVldual for phys,cal
Inventory 01 auto parts. Some
heavy IIltlJlg Excellent allen·
dance reqUired, KMI

mlflYRrR~8Bri9hIOn, even.ng
hours. $6·8 call (810) 231·0768

• I

..... ~ ~ ....11.J .. '" ~1'\n..J.~,,",!:~1 ,.rll""'Jt4'~~'~, ~~M11"Llw~~?t..',i,

(810) 229·8800 or (517) 545·8802

~GeB

CUSTODIAL stafl and super-
visor posilions available, In
Howell area 3 yrs exp, Sign-'
up b611us & benefits
(313)484·1326,

Bindery Crew
Leader £

ADIA
THE EM?LOYIIE"'l' PEO?tE

WE OFFER
• Extensive Training
• Dental Insurance
• Salary
• Medical Benefits
• paid Vacation

• 4011<Pension Plan
o ou~standing

Management Support
• Large inventory of New

and Used Vehicles
• company Vehicle
• Great Commission Plan

(highest in county)
• $1000volume Bonus

"
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Help Wanted
GeneralII I

MAINTENANCE lor large apt
complex in Brighlon. Must have
basic skills in electrical, plumblOg
& carpenlry. Prefer non·smoker.
hve of! slle. Full hme. umfonns
fumlshed Apply 10 person at
Brighton Cove. 8699 Meadow·
brook. (810)229-8277. 9am·5pm.

I
MANUFACTURING ' company
looking for an oulstandlng Indl'
vidual With accounts payable and
payroll expenence Must have
expenence and competence WIth
telephone answenng and recep·
bonlst duties. Above average
pay, excellent beneflls Send
resume 10 AUn: ChnS!lne PO
8Qx 705. Novi MI 4837~

LAWN maintenance
needed. exp
(8101380,3027

laborer
$8 hr.

PLUMBER With a minlum 01 10
years ' exp enence wanted for
Industrial. commercial based ser·
Vice. repair and instal'alion me-
chanical contraclor Competilive
wage and beneht package.
(810)437-1046.

SHAPER & saw operator need·
ed lor Novi area shop Call
(810)349-4866

TODD Services Auto Rain Inc
presently has a opening for a full-
lime mechanic to work an
afternoon Shift, brake expo nec-
essary, positIOn offers a good
slartlng wage, health benefits.
time & a half over 40 Friendly
atmosp here. tI you would IIke to
be part 01 our learn, please stop
in to liil out an application, al
7975 M·36, Hamburg Your resu·
me would be helpful.
(810)231·2778

Are you'
well organized?

Do you like being
your own boss?

Can you communicate
well wilh others?

II you can answer
YES

to the above
quesli 0 ns ... you're
tho 0110 wo're
looking for!

Call GINA
(810) 356·7111

OFFICE MANAGER

Busy Health Care comp~y has
Immediate opening Must have
3·5 years expenence. Bachelor
dewee preferred Good organi·
zatlOnal. superviso ry and com-
puter skills a must. Call
8()()'765-7544 or fIlall resume
With salary re<luirements to
Health Care, INNOVATIONS,
9402 Maltby Rd, Bnghton, MI
48116

IS~ND LAKE Stale Park IS
seeking general maintenance
lull or par!-bme S5 50Jhr'
(810)229·7067.' .

LAYOFF'S are coming 10 an
end, also many new openings.
We are now taking applicatIOns
for light ind usinaI. Must be 18.
Call Wrlghl Employment
(517)548'5781 '

UBRARIAN needed Contacl
Hamburg Twp. library
1810)231·4450 or send resume
10 PO BOX 247 Hamburg 101
48139

SHINGLE APPLICATORS nee-
ded. Experience not necessary,
but prelerred Tnx:k and tools a
plus Musl be reliable Only
serious need apply (8tO)437·6066.

SHINGLERS needed Hourly
rate up to $15 per hour.
(313)878·2306 E 0 E

PLUMBERS & or plumber help-
er. Exc. salaryibeneflls. Send
resumelexp preffered PO Box
1094, Brighlon MI48116

JANITORIAL Workers needed
In 1I1e Ypsllanh. Brighton,
Whitmore Lake and Ann Arbor
area Apply rn person Iwrth
two PIeces of legal I D.) Acllon
Associales. 100 Summrt
Bnghlon, between 8-11 or 1-3'
or call (810l227'48?B. '

PLUMBING APPRENTICES SHIPPING & receiving person,
CDL hcense & ability 10 work
independently required Some
general maintenance & comput- fitzSimons Manufactunng Com.
er. Call (810)231·0061 pany, a leading supplier of fuel
SHIPPING and receiving Malor fillers, IS currently acceptlOg
construction eOUfpment: dealer appltcatlons for Journeymen tool
h ."\ ' and dle makers PrevIous prolo-

as an opemng In parts shipping, type and steellublng experience
and receiving. The qualified IS preferred Interested apphcants
candidate Will possess excellent should send resumes 10'
~rgantZalional and communlca· I I ' • I ,

!,on skills and Will oversee all FitzSimons Manufacturing Co
mventory control achvllies Pnor 3775 E. Oufer Drive .
comput~r expenence a plus. Defrolt, M148234
Compeldlve salary and an excel· Attn' Personnel
lent benefll package. Send resu· --.;..::,;:.:: ..:..::=:::::.--
me. to: AIS Construction TOOL ROOM· seeklng Indlvldu-
EqUipment 56555 Ponllac Trail, al With 2-3 years expenence 10
New Hudson, MI 48165 Altn: set up & operate Brldgeports
Dan McLalln Radial Dnll & Lathes. Tools

reqUired 50 hourslweek aver-
age 401K, Profit Shanng, Medl'
cal msurance, etc.
(810)624-2410 EXT 310 leave
message or apply rn person' US
Fabncatrng. 1947 rlaggerty'Rd.,
Walled laKe

OFFICE cleaning help needed
evenings I , in BnghtoniHowel1
area. Supervisor posItion avail·
able (810)229·~216

TOOL AND DIE MAKERSneeded lor service at well
established plumbing and heat-
Ing company, located 10 Detroll
Western Suburb. Excellent op-
portumty 'lor a ,career With
expandrng mulh-seMce compa-
ny Applicants must have slrong ~~~~~~~~~
desire 10 learn Experience not -
necessary but helplul. Electncal
knowledge also beneficial Tra'n·
Ing program. Contacl A JOan·
boise at (Bl0)477-3626

UGHT ASSEMBLY growing
company needs addillonal peo-
ple. 4 day work week BenerJts
and non-smoking enVllonmenl. r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Apply at 10087 Induslnal Dr,
Hamburg (810)231·9373

OPERATOR/' JET VACUUM
TRUCK· $14++ihour. Musl have
curlent CDL·B WIth alr'mlnlmUm,
A preferred Steady work, bene·
h\S. EOE. Call 'sos SeMce
Group,lnc (Bl0}227-9593

GENERAL
LABORERS

Now hiring ... Full-lime
Positions, rapidly

growing 0-1 raled
company supplymg lhe

automotive induslry -
Seeking Oualrty
Candidates ror:

Aftemoon & Midnight
Shills Only

• Produclion line
Work

• Starting Wage
'6.05 (plus shill
premium) an hour

• Wage increases
al 3 & 6 months

• Overtime
• Blue CrossIBlue

Shield (medical &
dental)

• 6 paid holidays and
paid vacation

• Advancement
OpportunJIies

Must have roiable I
dependable Iransporabon

A pp!y in person
Men-Fri

8.30 am • 4.00 pm

UGHT factory work. No expen-
ence necessarY. Call between
8am-43Opm (5171548-3373

L1VE·IN POS~IOOfor canng. re·
sponslble. mature person 10 adult
losler care home. Roomiboardf
wages. (810)665·8972

REPORTER
NEEDED FULL·TlMEI l II

OPERATORS ~ABORERS
IY/OSHA CFFj 1910,120 40 hr.
Iralmng needed to start Immedl'
ately al the Brighton Office of our
last paced enVIronmental con·
struction flnn Please send work
.history to' Human Resources.
PIedmont Remedial Services.
1618 State St. Marne. MI.
49435 EOE

JANITORIAL and constructIOn
clean up needed Part lime, must
be reliable and have dependable
lJansportaboo (810)437-4720.

JOIN our leam Lanwn malnte.
nance & Iandscap'ng foreman &
labor Good starling wage, year
round employmenL Benefits Call
now! (517)546-0469.

al HomeTown Newspapers Per·
son selected Will work In both the
Milford TImes and Ihe Soulh
Lyon Herald offices. Approxi'
mately 20 hour 10 each office
each week

Person chosen must possess a
Bachelor's deglee or have 1-3
years experience in newspaper
reporting Our reporters ga1l1er
news stones, covermeebngs,
write headlines, make photo
assign,enls and may take pholo·
graphs and dummy pages when
necessary. Smoke-free environ·
men,t, benefit package available
after 3 month proballon pened,
Insurance package alter 120
days

MOVERS, full or pari-lime.
Move furniture lodilly. Starling
pay $6 25 an hour WIth no
expenence. CDt or exp starts
higher Paid vacallons, health
Insurance Apply Mon -Fn • 10am·
3pm Taylor MO'lmg. 8320 Hilton
Rd, Bllghton

POSITIONS available Immedi-
ately. Male and female tech &
wnler, Will, train. ,Magpie Oil
Change (810)669'6980UVINGSTON Co group home

hinng a lull lime rellel staff to
work In 3 homes $6 OOIhr to
start. benefits available. Reliable
transportaUon a must Must have
high ~ cf'Ploma or GED & a
vabd MIChigan dnvels lICense
Call (810)635-8442 between
9-12 to sel up a InteMew

PRECISION machine tool scrap-
ers & rebullders Minimum 5yrs
exp. excelle~t working condl'
oons. advancement opportum·
ties, lop pay & benefits Canton.
1.41. (313)459-7500

SHOP ASSISTANT
NAIL Tech. needed CLientele
waiting. Cablornla Nalls
(810)227·5102

• Entry Level
• Full· TIme Altemoon ShiftL1CH:T

INDUSTRIAL
POSITIONS

'All shifts available
'Good pay
'Safe working

conditions
'Never an applicant lee

(810)227·2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An ~ OlJPOlItnly employtr

OPPORTUNITIES

Novex Tool DMSIOO of
Federal Screw Works has
openings available for op·
erators and tralnees in our
machining and gnnding
areas EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY. Coopera·
tive work eilVlronment and
high pay for people looking
10 be part of a, commllted
leam Full benem package
and bonu ses Call LeAn n
at 1810)227-7712 or come
10 m Advance St.. Blight·
on for an applicatIOn, be-
tween lOam and 3pm,
Mon IJ1nu Thurs

Immed'ate openrng lor an assis-
tant in our truck' mainlenance
department You Will be trained
on all aspecls of truck mainte-
nance This IS an excellent
opportUnlly tor the right person
We offer compefllive pay. lull
b,eneflts and the opportumly for
growth To find out more. apply
al Mister Rubbish, 11655 Ven·
ture Dnve, Whitmore Lake. MI
48189

NATIONAL greebng card com-
pany seeks merchandiser In the
HowelllBnghton area. 8·10 hours
per week, please send resume
10. Manager, 103 Y, Easl Maple.
Mason. MI 48854

UVINGSTON County business
wan~ng part 01 full time perscn
10 work r rom the re home contacl·
ing home owners. must have
pleasant phone siulls.
(517)546-6328

TRANSMISSION R & R techni·
clan pennil full time poslbon,
expenence required. Apply at A
& IH TransmiSSion 10 Brighton,
(810)229-2054. I

UVINGSTON County's premlel
gourmel wholesale bakery IS
grOWIngand we need your help
Now fumg lor a~ 3 slufts
Compe btNe sla fl,ng wages pen·
soo plan. pa1C! pelsooal days
lea m a slolled trade No ekpert·
ence necessary 1517J546-8217

LOOKING for elpenenced WIn·
dow &. wng KlS1allers Send
resume La PO Box 1230,
BnghlOO1.41 48116

NO expenence necessary, men
& women needed for spray
parnl'ng. day & afternoon shift
ava,lable, Moo through Thurs.
40 hrs Exc wage & bener.t
package Apply at Adepl, 30517
Beck. Wixom Ask for Angela
(810J 669-0077

TRUCK DRIVER/ CONSTRUC·
TION LABOR· SI4-$17Ihour de-
pendent on can slrucllon
expe nence Must have current
CDL-B wl1l1 air minimum, A

SOUTH LYON Company needs preferred' Steady work, benefrts,
fulVpart-lime help FleXible hrs. EOE. Call SOS SeMce Group,
No exp (810)437-7677 after 3pm ; Inc (810)227-9593

TRUCK'DRIVER CDL required
union wage & benefils. Wliltlain
1810)684·1465.

t EXPERIENCED
f WAREHOUSE

PERSONNEL
Individual needs to be
experienced,'in
warehouse operation

t
and able to operate a
lork Hft. Position
available immediatel£,;
on the afternoon shl
(afternoon shirt
premium). Benefit
package IS included.
Increase after 90 days.

E.O.e,
Apply at:

SPIRAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

1572 NORTH
OLD US HWY. 23

HOWELL, MI 48843
FAX (810)632-9270

!1.N11lOCAIDt.hl91ild'rlS9ll\ 00 Zl

I GENERAL
, l:ABOR'
Spiral' IridUstries
is acceptIng

r applications tor
f personnel with

experience in
the following
departments:

PRESS MACHINE
FLARING MACHINE

TESTING DEPT
PACKING DEPT

INVENTORY CONTROL
FLOOR INSPECTION
FINAL INSPECTION

We offer a modern
facility to work in,
benefits, overtime,
shift premium and
wage increases.

" ,
Send resume to

or apply at:

SPIRAL
INDUSTRIES, INC. I

1572 NORTH
OLD US HWY. 23 I

HOWELL, Ml 48843 IFAX (810) 632·9270 I

PLAlIT LOCAnON: Just south (
of M59 on 01 d 23.

NO noghls, weekends or holr·
days Earn $ 160 - $220 weekly
Car needed. mdage paid CaU OPTICIAN wanted. expenence
Merrf Maids, (B10)471·093O prelelled but will train nghl

person Please call lor Interview,
(810)227·2004

KOHL'S

We Ie uMling eager. energollC
people 10 ~ our staH In a
vanety 01 part-tomepo$1IJOns

• Sales Assooates
.RBglSler OperalOlS
• SlOck As!oOCliltes

We offer a ~xt>le worJ( sched-
ule. compebtrve pay. IlT1medJale
$lOle discount and a l~f
atmosphero Apply at lhe selVlCe
desk

TRUCK driver w/CDL, full lime.
minimum 40 hrs, lto make local
dehvenes and work In yard
Good pay and benefits. Apply
Within Smede Son Sleel, 7288
Grand River. Bnghton. 1 mile W.
of 1·96 (Bl0) 229-5200

lUBE 1eel1 needed exp helpful.
good pay plus over1Jme ArJpIy In
person 'Idory Lane 703 S
Lafayette. South Lyot1

ONr NCJJI1tDtfints Qual'l)'

1279 Rlckell Rd.
Brighton, MI

(E. aide cf Itlcl<on Ad be_
lH Ad & G'lIOd -.. ""vol
Eq.JIII Opp<rt.noty E".4lloy«

NOW HIRING

PROOUCTION ASSOCIATES-
SHIPPING & PACKAGING

$7.50 PER HOUR

Tremco AutoboC; Technok>-
9'es IS a rapidly grOWIng
dMslOll 01 B F. Goodncl1
otlenng a teamwork enwen·
menl fccused on continuous
Improvemen~ semnq the
C\Jstomer. ard a corrplete
benellts plan Medocal, pre·
sr..npllen, delltal hfe, aoo·
dent VISIOn re !trement piuS
saV1ngS.peroSl(ln. profil shar·
'''9, 'IacallO. SICkLme Start-
Ing wage $7 5Oihour aller 6
months lncleased 10 sa 001
hOur Expenence helplul

MACHINE OPERATORS. Entry
Level po5I\IOOS aYaJlabie Slartlng
at S8 SQlhr. Benefits & OYertlllle.
day 5. 0Igh1 shdls available.
(8 t 01684·0060.

TRUCK driver, COL, required,
asphall pavlOg crew, immediate
openings, call (Bl0)231-3501 or
apply in person. 10063 Industrial
Dr. Hamburg

MATURE IndMduaJ wOO .."n
'M)rj( 40-50 ~rs per week photo-
graph,~ school children at van
OtISschOQis Must ha~e a rehab!e
car capable 01 wort<Jng WIth
Ol~rs fnendly (, callnq Some
out 01 town Imel If 'n!orested,
please cal Hartl JoIIes Photogra·
phy at (810) 632·6500 II ne<:B'3'
sary leave name & number when
yO\, ca" be reached WIth enSller·
Ing sel'o'lCe

MACHINE OperalOt9
All &/II~.s No elp necessary
Bene~ts available after tra,l·
ItlQ penod SO 50 p6f tv
IndudL'lC} anendeoce bonus
Sou1l1 lyon Call between
lOam·Spm (810)486-57 fO

TRUCK Dnver M,chlgans larg-
esl fence co seeking an mtre·
slore truck dnver Musl have
COL & medical card Full benefll
package available. Apply Wlthm
44375 Grand River, NoVi or
contact Mel al (Bl0)3498350
EOE

43550 We.t OaQ Or.
Nevi

KOHL'S

We re II1vdJOg eager. energebC
PllOflIe 10 /Oll1 our lhird sl1d1
r&plenl6hmenl leam Houri 01
employmenl would be 10 30pm
Uf1rj 6 3Oam. The posrbons Bre
part·llme, dayt ai'll llexlCle We
oIle r competJtJYe pay. Immedlclle
5101e d,scount and a friendly
atmosphere Apply al the selVlCe
lMsk

MACHIN E operatol pas tlO/lS
GIOYIVl9 manutacturer has full
bme openill99 fOl people WIth
rnechalllcal apt.1ude W;j !lam
lhe nght people wt10 I have a
$Irong d81lm I lor I& long term
career A~ In person' 99:13
Webber 5t . Suile B, Bnghloo
MACHINE OperatOf no expen-
ence Apply 10 pelSOl'l al 11 OS
Grand Oals Dt. Howe II. M I

MACHINE OperalOl. CNC expe-
nenee helpful 40 hours plus
benef~s. Apply W1!h,n n North
F()Jn!l SI 6nghton

TRUCK bre repair/seMee per-
son needed Wixom area, expen-
ence preferred or WIll train
(6\0)348-9699. '

MEAT CUTIER elp meal cut·
ter wanted, 59 $12/hr based 011
exp benefits & vacahon ava,l-
a~ Please send resume 10
l.Iari5 Meal:! I~POJ~X !59<l. ,
Bngllle" "n 4B1!5-53:m , I

MEAT cullers for super malket
Mornings &. days FUll/part Iome
Aj:plf Sela S Malkel Bnghlon
~atOlm·9129 Howell
(5lnS48·3m

MACHINE
OPERATORS
BRIGHTONApply at .~ ." - -~.

Tremco AU1obody
Technologies

2040 HelserJl1j",prive
8rlghlon. M~ 48116

(B 10)220-3000

TYPESEnER,' Q~a~or Page-
"maker, design skills. HaViland
Pnnling (517)546-7030

1ST AND 2ND SHlFTopen-
Ings Looking for hard worlcers
ll> grow wlIh company. Musl
have reliable lJaJlSponalion to
dnvc '0 BnghlOn '5 7S·up lO
'WI. benefits aVailable. Call
now 1-8Q0-483- 7400

l5-Temps

RETAIL

Hlnng for management andlo
key·beanng pelsonnel at laca
shoe store EXCiting career op·
poflun Itles available now Retail
expenence preferred Compell·
live benehl package. Musl be
Wlllrng 10 work days. mghls and
weekends Apply in person to
Shoe Show, Grand RI'Ier Plaza.
3609 E. Grand River, Ave,
Howell E 0 E MJF

UNITED PAINT acceptlOg appll'
cations for reliable full & part·
lime sales & slack posJlions
Benenls (810)47B·1300

DIIBl:toons Gland Rrver be-
r",e en PDO and Rolle rarna
Euler Rd to Pless Rd 10
He serf'lBn OlIVe

43550 Wesl Oaks Dr
Novl

LABORER 101 bulkier. ful IJme
S7ihr (8101229 2752

MECHANIC, lITlme<li<lle fann 8-
ut~ ry eQU pmerl Expenence
necessary Excellerl coodilOOS
year rouno no lay oNs, paid
vaca'lOOS med.cal Please call
Hodges Farm EqUipment.
(8t0)629 &481 Fenton SIlICe
1947 ---...;...,,-=------

VAN HOUTEN Landscaping
lookrng for exp Crew leader &
Foreman Pay based on expen-
ence (517)546-5476LANDSCAPE LABORERS

NEEDED CompeutlVe wages
BenefllS Expenenee preferred
CaS (Bl0)349 Bm 01 apply III
persoo Great Oaks Landscape.
28025 Samuel Gilden Ct NOV!,
~~ 48377

NOW accepbng applicatons tOI
full I,me errployment Apply In
person 61g Acte Siore 8220 W
Grand Rrver. Bnghlon

UACH1NE tOQis eleclnCl8n m'l\-
mun Syrs exp 10 \II1Mg 5. Irouble
shoOOt1g Excellelll WOf1urog CJ)(l.

ddJOnSCan Ion M I
1313}45975OO

WAREHOUSE DRIVER needed
full Irme lor a groWing company
Full benefits and compelllrve
pay. Looking lor an aggressive
person Company lacaled In
Wixom. rllCjulIes CD L hcensed
Please call (810)347·6290

ROUTE dnver wanted Good
drMng record Heavenly Acres
Pel Cemetery. Call
(517)546-2322 between 9-5pm

MECHANIC NOW hmng 1st and 2nd shllt
• ·ruck. ~eaVi '" r.gh: General label, manufaetunng

duty Certd,ec \II exp Geed pal
'" benef.ts Wixom area p;ant Apply ill person al Vikmg
(8101-137-8179 Sa:es 169 Sumnut SI , Bnghton

MACHINE WlOng WLXDmmanJ
laclumg company IS ~1119 fOl
an <ndMdual capable 01 ""nng a
machine from blue pnnt9 {Mn
pe~lrve ...ages '" benefIts avilll-
able Apply at Hoffman FI"er
Corp 46%8 Liberty Dr • W,xom
M148393 (810)960-3010

LAN DSCA PEl Construcbon Co
seeloog seK-moltValed mature
lOdrvidual for lul hme laborer '"
foreman poslllOO WIth benefits
CompettNe wages Call
(810)887-2.590

NOW hlnng full lime shlpptng!
lece:Vlng &. warellOlJse asslstanl
Th,s oS a labor & dencal Iyoe
pas,lron l~dMdual must be orga·
IIIZed & hands on type Pullum
W,ndow Corp, 415 N Lafayene,
South Lyon. 1.11 (810)437-4t51

WAREHOUSE TO $7.50 HR.
All ShiltS, full benefits Fee Paid

by Employer
Employment Cenler Agency

(B10)569-1636

MECHANICI Malnlenance Ent!)'
level pos'llOIl overtU'10 &. bel'O-
frts Ylekllng ab~,ty a pfus Will
tra n nghl person "Word T "'p
(1l10,68HJ555---------

PARTS
HANGERS

BRIGHTON
LANDSCAPE labor Now lI.nng
(810)349·1111 MACHINIST . entry level hogh

scho.Jl madi lne shop or 1 yr
exp preferred Must be able 10
read pnnls MICS Apply at 190
~ummrt Bnghton

PARTS tnmlller - needed
Immediately lor all shifts
(517)546-0545 •WE'VE raised our starting pay &

mtlated an Incenllve bonus pro-
gram that can InCrease your
wages $ 75 an ~our. We need
ntelligent, personable peeple

who are Willing to work fairly With
heir feilow employees We WIll
rain you FulVpart·llme posilion.

Benefils available aUer 90 days
810) 349·1961

MECHANIC neeJed lor small
eng,ne rspa,r shop 2 &. 4 cj'Cle
erg.ne$ Mowers Ia\\Tl &. garden
eqlil~~nl 1313)-149·5220

MECHANIC 10 I'IOIk on heavy
tlUCk &. aulO Expenenced pre-
ferred btJl ",,11 lIa,n H.ghland.
(810)889·1288

MECHANIC wanled Must have
OW'1tools. certified or capable of
cel\Jlrcatron Apply at Howell lire
Co {517j546·4160

LANDSCAPE mowll1Q crr:w per·
son needed Ca~ (8101437.1286
lor an appo.ntmenl

Bngbron Company blrlng ",11
able workers 1st. 2nd or 3rd
sblfts Temp to Penn p<l<lbOll'
Must bave bigh 'cbool diploma
or GED Transponallon need-
ed '5.75·'595 10 sWl. Call
now 1-8004&3 -740

PERSON III :.vork on dairy [ann
(517)223·Bt84.

Now HIring:

• TrucK OlIVers
Class A license

.Mog Welders

.General Laborers •
All shifts

• H,·!o Dnvers

LAWN CarOitandsca pe I.lus I
replace our back 10 collllge crew
members Immedlclle open'ngs
lor eXjl employees 11 you care
about the qua~ty of lhe wor1I you
do & what you are worth, come &
Ialk 10 us today Troy CkXXI Inc •
4875 Producl Dr Wixom
(810)685-0123

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC PERSONAL DRIVER/GENERAL
LABOR, must have good rec-
ord days S600hr Call for
mteMew (8101227-5200 t!j.TempsWealhervane Window. Inc local·

ed 10 Bnghton IS currenlly
accep~og applrcalions lOt a
Maintenance MechanIC Must
have good me<:hanocal abtllty.
sklned 10 troubleshoobng mach,n·
ery. and expenence In mInor
p.leclncal repall General plan I
mamienance Iralnlng and expen·
ence preferred CompelltlVe pay
end beneflls WIth good oppoflunl'
Iy for advancement Apply ,n
person Ot send resume WIth
salary history te> Wealhervane.
Human Resoolces 5930 Ford
Coufl, Bnghton, 1.41

SALES person needed for light-
109 showroom, part·tlme alter-
noons & Saturday, fleXible hrs,
Will tram. apply al Reid Lighting
43443 Grand River. NoVi.
(8101348-4055.

PINCKNEY area group home
hlOng part bme morning staff to
work Wllh developmentally d,s,
abled adulls 55.3Othr. 10 start,
musl be i8yrs of age, high
school diploma or GEO reqUires
& ha'le valid MlChlQan drivers
license Call (B10)635-8442 be-
tween 9-12 to set up a InteMew

PLASTIC productron scheduler-
Mfg has opeOing due to promo-
tion Manulactunng expertence
Wllh auto enVimoment. strong
compu:er and analytICal skills
required ApICs certifICation pre·
ferred Send resume With salary
history to 'Scheduler', PO Box
408. Howell, 1.41 48844·0408
ElOJE

Apply In person (wIIh two
pieces of legal ID) Action
ASSOCiates 100 Summit,
Bnghlon. between 8-11 or 1-3
or call (810)227-4868
•All sMts w~ols of OT-great
benehtsl

WHO ARE YOU
REALLY HIRING?

Fast, Reli8ble
Background Screening
·Driving Record
oCredlt Report
'Criminal Check
·Workers Comp

Claims
·Educational

Backgrounds
QUAUTY DATA BUREAU

lO:F~M~.ICHIGAN810 227·1437
000 369·2626

WE are looking for good people
10 close oul the goll season II,
lall imgation prolect poSSible Full
lime pos'llons starting in Aug,
competllive wages Apply In
person . Salem Hills Golf Course
8810 6 Mile Rd. NorthVille,
between Curne & CUrtiS

LAWN marnlanCe help Exp
preferred Wdl IraIn nght person.
~usl be reliable and have own
transportallO Good wages for
those wOO qualily (517l548·2294

LAWN malnlenance help need·
ed FulVpafl·hme Apply today,
work tomorrow (313)87B 6B86

LAWN malnlenance co. located
In Howell Iookmg fOI malnle'
nance personnel (313)878-4767

SPOT WELDERS needed No
expenence necessary Will train
With opportunrtles for advance·
ment. $6 50 an hr to sta rt Good
benelrts Clean working enwon-
ment Call between 7am·330pm
(810) 380·6640

MECHANICS helperslparts as-
s,slant B·4 30. Mon·Fn Berefttsl
pay negohable. (810)685-0600 Security

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED OFFICERS

$7.00 PER HR.

GREAT
SUMMER HOURS
SlL.dcnls (18 yrs ~) YIIllcome

NO EVENINGS. WEEKENOS
OR HOLIDAVS

CAR TRAINING AND

$1~O'~
MOUYMAID.
An AI/ordoble .'ItC<SJily

810-227-0808

SPRAY painter for small factory
Expenence helpful. Call
(5171545·1033

WELDERIFABRICATOR. Wix·
am manufaclunng company IS
lookrng for a welderlfabricator
Should have exp in sheet metal
fabncatrng & mlg welding Musl
be able to work from blueprints.
CompetitIVe wages & benefrts
ava,labfe. Apply at Hoffman Filter
Corp, 46968 Liberty Dr Wixom
MI 48393 (810)960·3010

MASON LABORER wanted
start Immediately Call after 6pm
(517)223·3318

Call for Interview
(810)559·9863

,
ALLIED SECURITY

E.O.E.
STOCK CLERKS TO $7.50 HR.
All ShiftS, wholesale beauty

supply, full benefits. Fee Paid by
Employer.

Employment Center Agency
(810)569,1636

QUALITY Ass~rance inspector
for screw machine shop Knowl·
edge of Bluepnnt read'ng, mi·
cromelers, cahpers & SPC
required $7 per hour based on
experience Full medical. dental
hfe, 401k match. 4 day work
week. (517)546.2546

PLUMBER & Sewer' Cleaner
wanted. Exc pay & benefils, exp
a must Please send replies to
Box #5148 c/o The Bnghton
Argus, 113 E Grand AlVer,
Bnghlon, MI48116

SECURITY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FULL TIME
$7 per HOUR lor
EXPERIENCED OFFICERS
Call lor InteMew, (810)559·9863.
Allsafe Secunty E 0 E.

00 GRINDER HAND

excellenl pay & over time for 00
grrnd expenence, good benefits
& lellrement plan available
LIVOniaarea (810)442-9440

WELDERIYARD PERSON pos·
ItlVe minded. self-starter who
works well In leam enVllonment.
Must pass welding and torch
lesl Ab Ihty to read blue pnnts 1$
a pius PICk up appllcallon at
5079 Old US 23, Bnghlon

STOCKERS·GROCERY days
tull or part·tlme. Benefits. Sefa's
Market Howell (517}546-3722

Now hiring in our Brighton
& South Lyon locations!
Drivers. Make up to '10 per hr.

Inside help also needed.

RASPBERRY pickers needed.
Kern Road Farm. 1130 Kern
Road, FowleMlle.
(517)223-8457

SECURITY Officers. Immediate
poSitions available in Bnghton
area. compreh enslVe benefit
pkg.• no cnminal hiStOry, must
have GED or high school d,plo·
lOa. ApplICationS accepted Mon·
Fn. 9·5pm. 34405 W. Twelve
Mile Rd, Ste. 155, FannlOgton
HIlls. (810)553-9900.

HomeTown Newspapers
Material Handler Positions

SURVEYING TECHNICIAN
OutSide field work rBllulred Full

lime. Exp preferred Good bene·
I,ts Salary based on exp Send

resume 10

Human Resou rce Director
BOSS ENGINEERING
3121 E. Grand RIVer

Howell, MI 48643
E.OE.

WELDERS- Sheet Metal Cus·
tom steel fabricatl<lOg company
speciairzing In electncal enclo-
sures. Immed,ale openings for
expo mig welders, must be able
to read pnnts. Full time position
W1thovertime, benems ava liable.
Call (313)425·7143 or apply 10
person, 11885 Mayfield, livonia

ROCKY'S of Brighlon now
hinng seMce staff for days and
eventngs Apply in person 5311
Bnghton Rd (810)227-7900

ROOFING Shinglers & Laborers
needed Only senous need ap·
ply (517)548·4t41

I ,

Work as part of the team that p,roducesyour
HomeTown Newspaper. Afternoon and
Midnight shifts available. Full time.
Experienced preferred but we will help you
develop the skills needed.
• lridustrial Truck Driving
• Ship'ping and Receiving
• Operating the newspaper stacking machines
• Handling and preparing' rolls of paper for the press
• Working as part of the bindery operation

Competitive wages and benefits.
FREE ENVI~ONMENT. ,EOE. Apply
person at the HomeTown Newspapers
Production Facility at 1551 Burkhart Road in
Howell Township.

Apply at:
603 W. Grand River 226 S. Lafayette

Brighton Soulh Lyon SHEET melal fabncator (810)
887·7289.

I
A secure and growing manufacturer IS looking for
an 'experienccd' shecl metal fabricator 10 aSSlSI in
building lools, Iixlures, and molds in support of
our manufacturing processes. Candldales must be
prolicienl in reading blueprints. shcetmetallayoul,
CUlling, bending and welding a variely of mctals
u~ing are, spot, lig and mig. Milt and lathe
ex.perience is desirable.
We arc a strong learn based company offering a
competitive wage & benefils package including
profil sharing and 401K. Send resume 10:

FABRICATOR
REX ROTO CORPORATION

P.O. BOX 980
FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN 48836

(517) 223·3787
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPI.OYER

PROJECT ENGINEER
We are looking for a creative, self·directed
mechanical engineer or equivalent, With 5 years
experience, to help us with product design and
manufacturing producls lor the major aluminum
producers. We offer variety and challenge in a
fast-paced, team enVironment
The successful candrdate must have good
communicatron skills (written & verbal), auto cad,
math. and computer skills. Also an ability to handle
multiple duties and projects, and job costing
expenence.
Excellenl compensation and bene fils including prolll
sharing and 401K. Send resume in conlidenee to:

REX ROTO CORP,
P.O. BOX 980

FOWLERVILLE, MI 48836
ATTN: LtGHT METALS TEAM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

,
S BRIGHTON

04, cent,r
VG's supermarket of Brlphton has
Ilosltions open for 2 part time CAKE
DECORATOR, FOOD SERVICE,
MEAT WRAPPER "DELI HELP.

P T me Associate receive tllne and a half for
~un3:Y!! ~ Holidays. They ere eligible for personal
hohde & bonus days. We are olterlng good schedules.
worki~ condrtlons end a grand opportunity for the nght

person. Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime

9870 E, Grand River
Brighton

810 229-0317

SMOKE
in

E.O.E.
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8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. July 27, 1995
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-DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all seNiee guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guioo ads must be prepaid ,

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week .
042 C Is F 127 Unoleum'lile............ 161 Refrigeration............. 198 TTU<?king .

~OO 1 298 043 carparpeetc'leanl~ig/' Oy" eing' .. .. 080 '"ashlon Coordlnalor ,. 128 Lock Service 162 RemOdelin\J............. 199 lVpmg :t' • 'R' .• '," ..,,0-" - 044 . . . 081 r, M 163 Road Grading.. .. .. • .. • .. 200 lypeWTI er epa r ..
OI'! CarpeVRepair Installations • .Fences •••• , ••• ,... •••• • 164 R Ii" U

• • 045 Catering, FLowers, 082 financial Planning. . • • • . • • 130 MachInery............... 165 c~Jlg 'RsrOOvai" .. .. . .. 210---------
Party Plannln9 083 FireplaceslEnclosures..... 131 ,Machine Shop........... J'u""'~' Upholstery ..

It. ' ' 046 Cau[kinlYlntenor/Extenor... 085i,Aoodlight................ 132. Maliboxes.SalesI 5"', I" , Y_":"~'-:- __ ""'- _
001 Accounting.............. 047 Ceiling Work .. .. .. • .. .. .. 086 Aoor ServICe I Installation 170, Sc~orr Saw & 220 Vac'uu'ms'.· .. ! ..
002 Advertising.............. 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing .••..••...•..•.. 133 I Maintenance Service. . • . •• ; Knife Snarpenlng • • • • . • • • . 221 VandalISm Repair ••••.•..•
003 Air Conditioning •. . • . . . . . . Building & Repair. . • • . . . • . 088 Fumaces-Installed! 134 IMeal Processing •...•.... 171 SCreen Repair ••••••.•.•• 222 Vending Maclilng ••.•.•...
004 Alarms & Security ........ 049 Cleaning Service . .. .. .. .. Repaired.. • .. .. • .. . ... • . 135 ,Mirrors .;............... 172 SeawalVBeach 223 VenlilaUon & AttiC Fans ...
005 Aluminum Cleanmg ....••. 050 Closet Systems 089 FurnltureIBUlldlng/Rnlshlng 136 Miscellaneous ••••••..••• Cons1rUctlon •••.•.••.•• .. 224 Video Taping ServlC8S .•..•
006 Aluminum Siding . & Organizers & Repair.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • 137 Mobile Home Service 173 ; SeptJc Tanks • .. .. • .. . 230 Wallpapering .
007 Antennas............... 052 Clock Repair G 138 Moving/Storage.......... 174 i Sewer Cleaning w __ -,.,.-:-:~ _
008 Appliance Service. .. .. 053 COl'T1fT1ercialCleaning 090 Gas Unes,....... 139 Mus!callnstrumenl 175 Sewlng/Alteratlons........ 231 Wall W~slilng ..
009 Aquarium Maintenance. ••. 054 Compuler Sales 091 Garages .• '..... •... .••. . Repair............ ••••.• 176 I.Sewlng Machine Repair.. . . 232 WasherlDryer Repair ..•...
010 Architecture & Service 092 Garage Door Repair 1 N 177 Siding.................. 233 Water Control ..
011 AspliaitIBlacktopplng...... 055 Concrete................ 093 Garden Care I .. , .. .'.... • .. 140 New Home Service 178' SIgns 234 Water Heaters ..
012 Asplialt Sealcoaling •.•. .•• 056 Construction............. 094 GraphlcslPllnUng/Desktop 0 I' 179 , SlIe Development ••.•..•. 235 Water'Softenlng .•.••.•...
013 AUdlaNideoRepair 057 Consulting PUbl\Shing.'.~I....... 141 OffIceEqulpmenVServlce.. 180 snowwower~epalr 236 WaterWeadControl ..
014 Aucllon Services 058 Contracting.............. 095 Glass, Block) Structural, etc. p .1 " ' ~~~ ~n~w E emov 237 WOOdlnil Services ..
015 Auto Services. •• . . . . . • • . . 059 Custom 096 Glass-8ta1nedlBeveled.... 142 Pal II gID II . 0 ar nergy .••••...•••• 238 Weldln!Y.Service .•.••.•...g~~~:i~gI~~ ~~~~i~ : : : : : : : D PC Programml~g . • • • . . • • . ~~ grave~~~s:sway Repair •• , • 143 par~&sal ~r~. ~~. : : : : : : : ~~ ~~~~~I~~~:~nt •.•••• ~~ ~el~ Dnlllng ...••.•..•...

8 060 Decks/Patl'osISunrooms •.. 100 Grelleen 144 Pest Control........... .. 185 Slorm Doors 241 Wi~doWSTi" 'tme" , • Is' ..
020 BackhooServlces. ....... 061 DeliVery/CourierServlCe... H u rs .. ,.:............. ~~ ~~~~~I~~"""""" ~~ ~}oneWork ::::::::::::: 242 Wlgd~:~:hlngn .. ::.::::
02

022
1BaBasedgmeesl1intrOPhaiteslerpEronogfirlanVlg·n.g..006625DDirtlSrslSand!ervG~:vel 102 Hand

l
y!Vrnan

CI
MlF

U
Janitorial Service RepalrlAefinlshlng 188 S~~ng ,;001$.... 2

2
'43

44
WWoodoodburnkelrslV'loodstoves .

III 00 IV<> ••••••••••• 103 Hau In ean p......... JeWel~Repairs 147 Plastering . . . • • . •• . wor ng •.•..•...•..
R Ii I h 066 0 CleanIng ~C .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. T W P I023 Bathtub ens in9 rapery .. .. • .. .. 104 Healln oollng. .... .. .. .. & Cloc 148 Plumbing 245 ord rocess ng .........

024 Bicycle Sales/ServICe 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring 105 Home cod Service .. ... .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. 1 P I B~lkll""'"'''''''' 190 Taxldermy............... Anyone providing $800.00 or more
025 BlindCleanln~I'"'''''''' 068 DnvewayRepair ..••. 106 Homelm~rovement....... K120 1~ P~Is,~ .. ~~.::::::::::: 191 TelephoneServlce Inmalerfa/sndlor/aborforresl-
028 Bookkeeping ervlce 069 Drywall 107 Hot Tiubl pas Kitchens .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. Repair. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . L ' I 151 Pool Water Delivery. • • .. • . 192 - . . . . . . . . denfia/ remodelmg, cOflST.xlion or
029 Bnck, Block & Cement. • • . • E I 108 Ho~secleanlng.......... • 121 Land . , 152 Porcelain Refinishing . • . • . • ~elevlsd'_.!?awCFV repslir is required by slate law to
030 BuildlngIHome Inspection .• 070, Electrical · I sceplng • • .. • . . . • . . • . 153 Pressure Power a IUIJ • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. be lie ed
031 Building/Remodeling...... 071 Electronics.............. 110 IncomeTax 122 LaundrySservlce......... Washing 193 TentRenlal.............. ens
032 Bulldozing ,....... 072 Engine Repair 111 I II Ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 Lawn, Garden . • . • . • • •• . • . . • . • 194 lile Work - Ceramlcl ~
033 M h• R . nsu a on M • I anceIS . 154 PrinlJng................. Marble/Quarry ~ 001BUSiness ac Ine epalr.. 073 ExcavatlnglBackhoe •..•.. 112 Insurance-All Types. • . . • . • am en eMce • . . . • . R . . . . . . . . . . . O!W 298
C 074 Exterior CaUlking 113 Insurance Photography. • . • 124 Lawn, Garden Rototllling .•. 160 Recreational 195 Top SolVGravel • . • . . . . • . . . .~ -.
040 Cabinetry/FormICa........ 075 Exterior Cleaning. • • . • • • . . 114 Intenor Decorabng ..•••.•• 125 Lawn Mower Repair, • • • • • • Vehlel S rvIc ~~ Tree Service ..•••..•.•••.
041 Carpentry............... 076 Exterminators............ 126 Umousine SeTVICe .••.••.• e e e.......... Trenching .

• 2it~:':J
l1li

I! Accounting

PRODUCTIVE Bookkeeping 6
yrs exp, pick up & delIVery
(517}546-5841

II Air Conditioning

* BEAT the heatllnstallatlon &
Sales. QUick servlCel Call Mike
(610) 437-4737.

HEATlNGlCOOLlNGlREFR IG.
19 yrs of prompt quality service.
free estimates (313)449·0241

BRICK paver patios & walk·
ways, concrele fialWork. Free
desl~n assistance & esbmates
No Job too small Carly & Co
(517) 546·3327.

CAVASIN'S Contracting Resl'
dentlal & Iighl commercial New
& 'repair. Industnal, refractory
Insured (517)546·2564

CEMENT work. Dnveways. Side-
walks. patios & all other types of
flal work 17 years expo 'No lob
too small' Thomson's Custom
Concrele.
(313l455·2241.

GARY SPARKS Construcllon
Basements & toundalions under
existing homes Floor leveling &
underpinning Licensed & In·
s~red. (610)363-2967.

IIt Aluminum Siding

LARSON Construction, Block &
--------.., bnck laying Commercial. resi·

denlial. Repair speclalisl
(810)437-7705

John's
Aluminum
• Complete ReModemaa;,CII\
• v,<¥ Siding
• D.Jstom Bent A1~Enum Tnm
• V'"'rl Replace'ment Windows
• Roofing
• Garnge Doors
• Awrongs Enclosures
• Insurance Worlc & Repairs
• Seamless GItter Systems 12

COors
• :J(J Yr. Exper1ence

Ucensed and Insured
1067468

Free Estimates~-
(5171223.9336

SUMMER Siding speCIal Aluml'
num vinyl siding ,Roofing Decks
G J. Kelly Conslruclion, inc
lICensed &, Insured We now
accept Discover Cards
(810)685-0366

l1li •

I ~ Architecture

, HOME DeSign & Addluons
Good ideas lor the right pnce
(810) 348·2331

NEW Vision DeSigns Residen-
tial deSigning & addibons Rea
sonabie rates (5171548·2247.

PROFESSIONAL deSigns Re·
model to new construcllon Rea·
sonable John (810)348·5897

•
J

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

ATlAS Asphalt PaVIng Resl'
dentlal and Commercial. Seal-
coaling & repairs Fully InSUled
Free eslimales All woO<guaran· P;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;_'"
teed (810)887-5782

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

Parking LOIS, etc.,
SeaT Coaling
All work owner

supervised
"All WO/1( Guaranteed"

Free Estimates •
Insured

I t Brick, Block
& Cement

•.. •.. A·1 BRICK MASON· .... •
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces
R8flBir speclafisl. LICensed.
C!G Masonry (810)437·1534.

20 years experie nce. Bnck &
Block work, new or repair Free
estimates (810)220·2759.

A.S. Masonry Brick, block,
stone, cultured slone. All repaIrs
Insured (517)223·7890•A Decoralive Concrete Special·
ist. For all your concrele needs
Tearout, replacement, etc. Fully
Insured. Vandervennel Cement

(517)546·8444

I ~(' • l 0:15, '

MILLER'S Carpentry, Inc
Building/Home Custom remodeling. repairs &

Inspection addrtlons, garages, decks, roof·
ing & Siding Senior's dlscounl
Hugh Miller Joumeyman

HOME INSPECTION. licensed' Carpenler (517) 223-3610
bUilder 38 yeals expenence: OLD House & New STAIR
(810)231-9503. RAILINGS, renovallons large &

small Ucensed & insured
(610)665'7774 (610)349·3571.

QUALITY carpentry, remodeling
lJCensed. Free esl Reasonable
rates. (517)54&0267

POURED walls by Acculale
Poured Walls Bsmls, crawl
spaces or foolings. Ucensed &
Insured Rick (810)634·4443 or
Don (810)750·9176.

FRi\.NK SlNELLl
Cem'ent CO.'Inc.

Silice j912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office
(81m 348-3200

T & M Concrele Free estl'
mates. flat work, Sidewalks,
dnveways. patios and repairs
(810)229·5592

ACE Quality Aestoralions by
DECKUATICS

Restore, Stain, Seal Reason·
able. Greg, (517)546·6049

AFFORDABLE Decks and
Porches by lICensed ProfeSSion·
als Excepllonal Quality and
SelVlce Excellent references
Insured (517l546-2084

AMERICRAFTERS· Powerwash
Deckslain-Waterproof·Seal er.
Affoldable ratesl (517)548-2880

"I~ICabinetry/Formica

S3.ooSQ.FT. tor rough framln g
burlders & homeowners JAMCO
since 1977. (810l22()'3399.

24 YRS. experience Ucensed &
insured bUilder. Decks, additions,
garages, remodeling, suspended
ceilings (810)229-8783

A·l craftsmanship. Stairways,
mantles, cabinets Custom.
curved Window molding
LI c ens e d /I n sur e d
(517)223-9449.

BATHROOMS, kitchens.
decks, Windows, Ilnish work Dan
(810}634-Q215.

l1li
MARCO Concrele Contraclors. I
Pole bams, dnveways. lounda·
lions, sidewalks, all flat work. IiII
Highest qUality product. Lowest
possible cost (810) 437·1455.

PERFECTION constiuCtion •
SpeclaiJzing in concrete tea'r out
& removal, porches, sidewalks,
pabos & dnveways Insured
(810)229·2462

FENCE BY JIM • Handyman MJF
Chain link. pnvacy. larm. wood ~
dog kennels. post hole d1Q9lng

(517)548-li549

Excavallng/
Backhoe

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

Glass-Stained!
Beveled

Home
ImprovementI. A&A Land Prep Ready lor see.:

or sod, field lTlOWInG
(810)887·7390

..
I I

Building!
Remodeling

J'N'D' CONSTRUCTION All as-
pects 01 home Improvement- =::..:..:-=:.=~:.:.::..:..- __
addllions,sldl ng·roofln g.garages
(810)229·8702

LARGE & Smail Repairs Tnm.
Cabinets. Bsmt , Framing
Ucensed & Insured
S G B (810}380·3815

25 YEARS Exp. Siding tnm.
gulters, replacement Windows. ROUGH framing crew. S3 per
Licensed & Insured Custom sq It WOrker's Comp1LJablllty
Extenors LId (810}227-4917 proVIded Limited availability.

(610)227·0208

Construction

ASSOCI ATED BurldIng Contrac·
tors Trucking. grading, septlCS.
basements. sewer. water & exca·
valion. ucensed & Insured
(810}21&9368

Best work at the besi pnce
(810)437-0097.

AN N LAWSOH Stained Glass
Design Special ooJers. Boxes.
wmoows, elc 15 yrs exp Check
oor rtem pnces firsl
(8101229-9193 or (810)220-4560

GlITTERS & roofs. Licensed &
lIISured Relcl1er Davidson,
{8 10)437-8990

You\Je seen our new
homes . now we wanllo make

your home look IiIla new

~
~/P,r.nr ~lr.n;"':t,.YHc.

SPECIALIZiNG IN
• SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

GUTIERS & DOWN
SPOUTS

• VINYL SIDING

RIVIERA
EXTERIORS
• licensed & Insured •

Merrber 01 Homeau ilders Assoc. of Uv. Ct.
(517) 546·5577

ADD mONS. decks. Siding, tnm.
Windows. enciosures. carpenlly
licensed, Insured (810)664-5622

A DOl TI0 NSld eckslba seme ntsl
kitchens Save 10%. 26 yrs
expenence LIcensed and In·
sured (810)229·7463

I~I CarpetlRepair
I: Installation

ALL carpel linoleum, sales, In·
sulallon, & repair. Call Dave
(313)421'8520 or (313)209'6274

EXPERIENCED carpet installa·
tlon & repair - Free Estimates.
Call Don Lynch ((517) 545·0391

LINOLEUM - Carpel - Tile
Repaired and Installed
(8101231·9503.

MISTY Lyn Construction Back·
hoe, bulldozer. ail types of seplic
work Clean~ps larm and resl'
denlial, licensed and bonded
(5171223·9263

DeckslPaliosl
Sunrooms

~S"T.K.~
EXCAVATING
• Basements
• Seplics
• Driveways
• Ditching & Grading
• Black Dirt
~Sand & Gravel
Licensed & Insured
810 685·3739

FOR an your home needs, car·
penlly, drywall. ~umblng & m ISC
Gall Roo (313)878-1240

BOBCO Remodeling SKIing &
Windows, lulchens. baths. base·
ments Licensed & In~ured
(810)437.7965.

A beautJ!ullawn & garden starts
here ROTOT1lLlNG lalge 5
smaU, Ia ndscaPIIlQ, seedinO
mowlllg & brushhOgging Fror I
end loader work. lrenchlf1jj &
backhoe GRADING fil1lSh, p'
vate roads & drr;eways
DEUVERING·lop SOli. gravel
sand & stuedded cedar CLEAN
UP.

MILL duect carpet & Vlnyliloonng
sales 25 yrs exp Inslana~on
Eliminate the middle man. Free m
home eslimales Floors Unllm~ed,
RoborJKen.(810)363·5354

i~,Chimney CleaningJ
IlII • BUlidinglRepafr

A·1 Chimneys. fireplaces. reo
PBlred, relined or bUill new.
Cleaned $45 Licensed and
insured. Free es\lmales. Serving
ALL areas NorthVIlle Construc·
lion (313)878·6800

ALL Chimneys. fireplaces, reo
lined & repaired Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (810)437'6790..
I I Computer Sales

& Service

COMPUTER consullant Com·
plete p~rchase· set·up· software·
training You Will. know what to
buy and whyl Free Phone
Consult (810)684-6322I Concrete

ALGER Concrete Co
Driveways. garages. basemenls.
sidewa Iks, decoratIVe colors.
foundations 01 all Iypes
(5I 71223·9008

~" I

16X12 WOOD deck $1.295 In·
stalled. Order loday JAMCO
since 1977. (810)220·3399.

A·ir d~alitiDeck5 & FenCing
Also deck cleaning .
(517)545.0175.

COMPLETE OECK
RESTORATION

Speclallzln9 In Power WashIng
& Restoring Decks

Free Estlmales • References
(810)960-3680

CUSTOM decks: 15 yrs expen·
ence. Quality workmanship &
matenals. relerences For free
estimate call Mall
(610)22904529

Drywall

Electrical

• 'Bulldozing.
Grading,

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

I'~O)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

HANDYMAN SERVICES. Genera!
home mall1lenance & reparrs.
pambng. cleaning wiIldow clean·
~ POWER WASHING CaU
Brian. (810)231·2666

HOME Repalls' Painbng. Dry·
wall Repalr. Carpenlry. SkIII1g
Most major repal rs 20 yrs exp
Tradesman. Inc , 1810)6&4·2935

R.&C. Home Improvement or
repair. quaftly worItmanship. low
pnces, and Iree esbmales
(313)878-1166

PARADISE RANCH
Cuslom SeMces

(810}B87·6194

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUALITY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Deltverell or Plcked·up

IN IUSI!f£SS 44 YL4RS
Fulillne of nuraery &
lend. cape .~pllee In
our Gllfden enter.1
42750 Grand River

E. of Navl Rd.

,349 ..8500
", ,lW( -

~
lJoI'Iltd&ilMd ~ .-7

VISa & lIalttcalli Atajled ~

(810) 437-4553
CUSTOM addilions·remodeling
Free esllmaleS Greg Keranen.
Licensed bUilder (810)486.0759

FROM framing to finish we work
With owners to do all Of part 01
your add-on remodel or new
dream home Licensed bUilder
(810) 685·7390 ACTION Eleciric. Licensed and

insured. free estimates, Reliable,
experienced ,&' proressional
(517}546·89n
AFFORDABLE Electric
Quality eleclric work g~aT8nteed
(810l960·34 75.

CALME ELECTRIC. All types of
electricai. residenliBVcommerclal.
Llc contractor. (810)887·5230.

TIM BOLLIN ELECTRIC.
Rllsldenllal, commercial and In·
dustrial 20 yrs. expo License and
Insured (810)220.0317.

WIRING for new homes, II'
censed since 1962. semi·rellred.
low rates (517) 851-4485

t

,UDGET EXC'V,nNO II Fen.. , I
Sand gravel, top sod, bulldozing ,
and bac1d1oe work 1 C&D Fencing All ~s lencmg

(313}678 0459. Jtofle~S\16Cl11~ In igh t'lOsion
, !Mill I'> 1arm' (lCEI alllOr free

BULLDOZING, road grading. estlmat8S~8 )632·~ I

basemenls dug, truclung and
drain fields Young Bu~ding and D&D Quality Fence Chain fink.
Excavating (313)878·6342 wood. do<! kennels. lence re-

pairs, deck hole dnlling & free
es\lmates (810) 4n-6353

DOUG'S pond dredging bUll·, ----------,
dOZing, bac1d1oewoO<. drtchmg, I'
land clearing Call for free I I
estimates (313)747·9206

Floor service

~e~HOUSEHOLD ~.HELPER
• Power WashIng

Mobile Homes & Decks
• locksmijh (safes)
AiIo .
Wrxtlw WasIWlo. Vrr,1 SdiIg. TIIT\G_ McbiIe tbre~.
FOOTi::a Coolin lMld t.Wl lobe

~OCAL CHAJIBER WEMBER·
810-229·2500
517-223·0814

LIGHT carpentry. drywall. Painl·
mg, home repairs. lJcensed Call
Dave. (810)750·1193

ROSE Excavating. Inc Septic
systems Basemenls dug, prop·
erty cleared, BulldoZing work.
backhoe work. Topsoil, sand.
gravel delivered LlCensed'insured
(810)48&3152, (810)437.Q525.

SMALL JOb? Call Ken al Ihe

t ' • FurnltureJBullding! home maintenance dIVision 01
• FinIshing & Repair Frank Remodeling & DeSign

.. Fully hcensed (810}632·7040.
COMPLETE balhroom, krtchen
& rec room remodeling Call Jim
Seghl RenovallOns lor your Iree
esllmale (810)437·2454

Kitchens & Baths
by

Custom Remodeling

~

FREE
• Estimales

& Design

H & H Conslrucllon Concrete
work of all lypes Gara~e and
pole barn packages ESlimales
(517)623-6291

J.M. TILE & Marille Cuslom
work, new construcllOn. remodei·
Ing. repair Insured John Miller,
(810l363·8567.

ROUGH framing crew, liCensed
& Insured Calf Tru·Craft Con·
slrucllOn, Inc. (517)223·9208

TRIANGLE BUilders Concrele,
lOOlings,siding, addilions,
garages, decks, ~e bUildings
Free estlmales. (313}994·5985

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson

(8101437·4676

BEAR WOOD INTERIOR
We specialize In cuslom
hardwood noonng·lnstall. reo
pair & finish We restore
older wood lloors
(810j632·m3 (810)229-1981

Hauling/Clean Up

III

,: Housecleaning

IS \'IS expe nence commeroal &
house c1eanll1Q Rels available
Call Peggy (810)229-5827.

ACCEPTING new clients Melle·
ulcus & professional Call MIS
G's. (810)305-8679 Nor1hvJije

AFFORDABLE prolesslonal
house c1ean1OQRefs ava~, can
Karey (810)220-5737.

'HOU ECLEANING exper·
y ,. ,eO$Olllble. ~

S BEST AotOlilllng' PIoI5 or i1Cres
yOf\< ralong plowrng. lawn &
pasture seedin!I brushhoggll1Q
posl hole dnUJOQ Hartland
(610)667· 1644

II 810-437-1813
(....~I(

,HfJ;'Jt)IYI F1(,IIl'-,

• INSTALLATIONS
-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-! rlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

WILLER'S Country HIli Furnl'
ture, 35 years expo SlnpPlng.
refinIShing and repair. PICk up
and delIVery.Cail (810}S85·2264

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC.
4715 PRODUCT DRIVE· WIXOM, MICHIGAN

(810) 437·5165 OR (810) 684-6381

JOHN'S Do·AII. General home
malnlenance & repairs Hauling
& dumping. (810l229·6702.

RESIDENTIAL debris removal,
conslrucllon site clean up No job
too small. (517) 546-3327,

HOUSECLEAKING pelmanenl
homes only. Relerences Expen·
encedl (313) 449·2670

LYNNE Cleaning Service Home
or offices Free es~mate
(810)437-5426

CULVER ConslruclJOO Inc
Screened lop sod lor delIVery
(517) 54&8660

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!

~ ROOT'S
~ EX¢AVATING

I • SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS'
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVe THe eARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
26 Years experience

THOMPSON Hauling, specializ·
Ing In garage, basement clean
out. (810)437·2184.

YOU load and I haul Local 10
yard load, $100 plus dump fee.
1517)548·4074. -
~

_" 1 f,

MAID '-0 Please gtneral clean·
ing services. expenenced de·
pendable, fast & effICIent home
or offlCa reasonable rales. well
known In comm~nrty. call lor
es~male (810)437·2980

RESIDENTIAL or commefClal
cleanlllQ References available
Call Tern al (517)548·9174

SENIOR CitIZens need your
homeJcondoIapl cleaned? Chns-
tlan woman would like 10 help
Reasonable rales & lef Call
Laune (810)227·9452

Insurance
All Types

HELP!
My Lawn Is Brown
Call Us Today For A
Sprinkling System

·L&L
Maintenance

, sprinkler systems
, landscaping
, dumptruek

, tractor loader & dozer
*Free Estimates·
licensed & insured

Est. 1978
owner operated

810 889·1491

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AlITa I Motorcycle
Walercraft /8101348-9440

161 Landscaping

WHOLESALE TREES

Pines 6'-16'. Blue Spruce 4·7'.
Dug, delIVered & planled Lowest
pnces in MlChlQan(810)227.1866

100% screened black dirt lOp
SOIl, peal moss PiCk~p orf~m~~4498Rodd Raether,

} ~'S d U~, . " C;reene ,. i 't}',

\!fOP,./801'[
High In Organic Matter

TerTific for your lawn or landscaping project

$12 per yard
(Based on 11 yard load)

• EGG ROCK • SCREENED TOP SOIL
• UMESTONE • PEAT MIX
• ROAD GRAVEL • SHREDDED Il!IRK
• PEA PEBeLE • FlLL DIRT

• SHARP SAND
• Sl.AGSAND
• MASON SAND
• FILL SAND

3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards • 4·7 yards • 8·14 yards. ..

..
~ .. :~lt~~~~~~tt~~~:~:~'Z~~~I;:~~I.';~t.4U1u~K4dJ~~~r~l",~~~:.Jl~fd
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WORK NOWI
FOR MANPOWER-

THE LEADER IN THE
TEMPORARY HELP

INDUSTRV.

Immedlale Openings AI A Large
AutomollVe Company

•asse mblers
'Iork I.ft operators
'prodllCliOfl
'0'f1Ce

'wOldprocesslng
'spreadsheet
'bllmgual
'dala entry

Call Sylvia At (517)548-7050 or
lax your resume 10
(5171548-7970

EOE

YARD man delIVery help wanl·
ed InqUIre al Acme BUildIng
Matenals 227 N Barnard
Howell

YOUNG man mlerested 111 learn·
II1g the skl:led Irade 01 IOfglng dIe
making Ca'i Dan /517j548 4968

YOUTH D,rector. part·llme pose
IlOo Send resumes or roqulnes
10 Faith Commurlly Presbylenan
Church, PO Box 1 NaVl MI
46376

Help Wanled
ClerlcaVOHlceI..

ACCEPTING applr.:aloons lot
genera! clercal lIOSlbons Parl·
Ime & full ~""e Some compuler
e.xp necessary Can Wnghl
~~E!?Yme~~"2-548 5781_
ACCOUNTING Gferlt POSl\1(Jl1 lor
Accounls Recetiable AOCOlirls
Payable 1517j546657'

Account Manage r/Data Entry
Manufacturers rep, seeks
person wlhlgh level IBM data
entry to manage account
base. Expcnenced Send res.
ume to: Electron IC Sources
Inc, 8002 West Grand River
Ave, SUite B, Brighton MI
48116 '

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218
DIscover ,he Dlltelel1CO I

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

A h'9h energy pc rsoo wtlo enPiS
p9O!lIe contact Vanety of du\Jes
Includtng lelephone, in:eMeWlng
O/oor lllr.ng Outgoing personaldy
pIu 5 detal ooenled Permatlllnt
luH lime pa5ltlOO Openll19S avail·
able III Ann Arbor and LlVOIUB
Please send resumes 10 Roddy
Tempo<ary SeIVQ!S 29200 Vas·
sar • 150.l.MlniB MI48'52

lawn, Garden
MalnlenancelServ.

4 WHEEL drr. e trac10r W.m
operalot suaper blade, loader
bruSh hog {, fro"" gradtrlQ By
daf 01 ho\ir (3\3)449-8971

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

Over 25 Years in
Business

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

Pdup &< FOIklift DellVel)'
Grlldlllg t. Instoll!llJon

517-546-3569
10325 OM GllOV£ HO\lf'Ell

'Keep Our Earth Green'
BLACK Oak Lawn ServICe
MO'Mng ed9'119 and sod repair
Call Larry (810)347-6087

BRUSH hogging & heavy weed
mowHlg Reasonable rales se·
nlor discount (313)878·1461

BRUSH Hogging Large over·
grown frelds mo....ed Post hole
dl ggmg Road grad Ing Free
esttmale (517)548·2208III Machine Shop J
CONTRACT CAD operator
seeks mechanical deSign wor1<,
preler Tool & Die (810)960-9518

" New Homeq Services

PAINTING
Inlerior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

ellli Lou Of' IMn
(810) 349-1558

,

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

f~T.ERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & oua, Work

Guarante
Top Grade Painl Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

• Palntinwl.. Decoratrng

EOO S CUSTOM PAINTING
,nlenoo & ExtellOl5 Condos &
greal roams Top quality pants
SlaIfls applied. cau!loll9 A)Jm~
Il\Jm SldtrlQ rernshed
(313)5)2·6978. (511)546-7498

AM Summtr Speclal. bedroom,
S60 PowelWashng & extenor
worIc Bob Wirth. B& W Patltl/lg
(517)54a-3889. (517)546-1762

lA aUAUTY 'MlI1< al sane
pnces Jack Dunlap Palntl ng
matnle~ & powerwashmg.
25 ~rs experience, licensed &
nsured (810)231-2872

I, "

~@
ill<9IDU: ~a<9

®lJlJll@(9rii NorthviIT~""haS

I
opening for .full
and part tIme
receptioni~t. tv:\ust
have , organrza-["I ,kilT,.ndability to work
well with others.
Call Sue C. for an

interview.
8.1.9>'~:F;:;!9~9.~

SECRETARY. Computer. hler·
ale, general offICe skills and
organIZational slulls reqUired
Send resume 10: PO Box 1647,
Brighton, MI 48116.

SECRET ARYl ReceptionIst
Wixom area,' enrty level general
office 'with computer skills
(610)624'7230

SECRETARYI Receptlonlsl.
Compute r skllis reqwed. Full
bme. Send salary reqUired &
resume lo~POBox 6026 Wixom
MI 48393 •. 1. ,,' ,-1
TELEMARKETERf
RECEPTIONIST Mature IndlVld·
ual for Miracle Ear offICe in
Sears Part·bme (810)344-0470

DENTAL Assistant Kind, ener-
getic team player needed to join
our busy, fnendly family practICe.
Full time, no Saturdays, CDA or
experience Please call,
(810)227-6567 for more 1010.

DENTAL Hygienisl needed
Mon., Wed, Fn. & every other
Sal (810)437-2008

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

Thursday, July 27, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-0

•

Telephone Service
Repair BILL'S Slump Removal

Prompt service
reslden1ialfcommercial
Insured. Reasonable
rales (517)655-1083

WELDERS· Must be well
versed in Mig welding applrca.
tlons . ng welding and conveyor ~~:;:~~~~~~
expenence helpful. $800.$1000 - "
starting rate plus liberal fnnge ACCOUNTANT! Book~eeper
packa~e, Includmg retirement. who IS well organiZed & can take
Apply 10 person US Fabncatlng charge'ollolal accounting lunc·
1947 Haggerty Rd , Walled Lake, I,ll: tlons Including fi~ancial slate·

ments for rapidly grOWing
WELL eslabhshed land- computer hardware/software
scapel!rngaoon co looking lor company Exp w/computerized
100medIBIe full time employees .aocounling systems & purchas.
WIlling lo''work hard & take on 109 a ptus Umsys, Gap &
respons'b~lIy Exc pay lor those dlstnbubOn exp also a plus. Non·
who quaflfy For appl Call smokers ooly. Send resume 10.
(517)548·4841 RG, 3n35 Enterpnse Ct Ste

400, Farmington Hills, M146331

ACCOUNTS payable and Ac·
counts Receivable ,clerk, 401K
Plan and Insurance. Call Mon·
Fri, 9·5pm, (810) 227-2719.

i :
FRIMOUSA

46956 Liberty Dr
I Wixorn, MI 48393

Immediate I full lime contract , . ,
positions available In the follow· ' RECEPTIONIST for quality on-
Ing areas. ,enled computenzed prevenllve
'Word Processmg Secretary With dental 'prac1ice. ColJ1puter exp
MS Word, Excel, Power Point reqUired. Part-bme With fleXible
exp., j hrs NorthVille (810j349-4210.
~~~:m Cferks No expo RECEPTIONIST fuII.Ume With
Call Manpower Automotl'le for ~ typing slul!s,. baSIC office
immediale IntelVJew at duties, non smoking enwon·
(810)689.9800 or fax your resu. ment, full benefits Apply In
me 10 (810)685'5397 J person: Detro~ Body ProdllCts
::.:.:..~~c.:..::..:~, :..:....- , Inc. 49750 Martin. Wixom
NOW, taking appllCatloos for (610)624-8700
~~~ c~~tan~a~e dC~~e~~ -'-RE-C-'-E-PTI-O-N-IS-T-n-e-ed-ed--M-orJ-
!'iazmat, tankard required. North. Fn, .1-5pm. Please apply al
wesl Propane, Fo'lllelVJlle (517) KenSington Place Manufactured
223-3781. Hom e Comm 60501 Grand=..:.:..::..:.:-.------ Rl'ler, New Hudson.

RECEPTIONIST part.bme 2l'.!
days, 10 line 'phone system,
experience necessary. Call
(810)887·2510 Highland area.

RECEPTIONIST wanled Full
bme. 401 K Plan and Insurance
Call Mon. Fri , 9-5pm
(810l227-2719.

, .

Corporate offlCll In
Plymouth has immediBte
opening lor Accounts
Payable Clerll,
ResponslbllltJes Include
malChing and veriflCa\lon
01 Invoices to PO's, main·
tallli1l!ledgers and
updaling spreadsheals.
AppfICllflIs should have
accomnls payable experi·
ence, nWllmurn 35 wpm,
good 0 rganizalional
skills Full !me & bene·
filS. $7A1our. Call Todayl
1·800·230-7947E E

Transcripllon/secrelanal dulles,
non·smoklng offICe, supenor
spelling a neceSSity, pleasent out
gOing manner lor a busy medlcaV
legal NoVl' office ProfeSSional
appearance, word processing
Icomputer knOWledge and tele·
phone slulls reqUIred. MedICare
billing, expenence helpful, but
not reqUired Please send replies
to: Box ~5147 do The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, NorthVille,
MI48167

Receptionist/
Secretary ,

Mus! be reliable rod have~~t ~~~~J~I~g,"~fs2~~~ BenenlsCol1 (810)

~~'TIO"

DENTAL Office, front desk, exp
reqUIred, chair Side' expo helpful.
lull or part·tlme (810)231·2424

DENTAL receptionist for quality
comp utenzed preventl'le prac·
tl~e. ComputerlasslslJng exp
suggested Part·tlme With fleXible
hrs Nort/wille (810)349·4210

FULL IJme denial assistant
needed for a Bnghton office
Please ,ask for Kelly

, (810l227-2323.

HYGIENIST Needed 3 days
weekly Starting Mid September
Please call (810)227·9603

ORTH ODONTIC AsSIStant.
Howell, part-time. Chalrslde and
bUSiness office expenence reo
qUired Please send resume to
Dr. Michael Kerr, P a Box 771,
Brighton, MI 48116.

Help Wanted
Dental

RECEPTION 1ST lassistant
needed lull lime for busy denial
practice (810)632-6444

SCHEDULING COORDINATOR
to coord,nate the scheduling!
recall ope rahon fo, a large lam Ily
practice IExpenence necessary,
Please call lor an InteMew (810)
437-8300 ask for Loretta

Help Wanted
Medical

A progressive denllsl who
appreciates hiS slaff, IS seek·
ing an expenenced, highly
molJVated office manager Ex·
cellent salary & benefits pack·
agel (810)231-5052. ,.; BRIGHTON based relalll

; servlce employe r desl res
; fleXible, energetic' office
, employees. Two fuil-llme
f posH Ions ere available.I Both positions require* some evenings' and
t weekend work Excellent
f communlcallon skJlfs are
~ necessary, experience
; servicing relafVservlce
f cuslomers Is highly
h desired.

; Accounls PayablorAccounl. " APPOINTMENT
r =a~~:::,~eXf:..a~:~'i.: ~ ADMINISTRATOR
{ Y::~:e~~I':mW1':~b(~n;:;f high. q~allty Highland De~lal
~ ~andhng" m_rat. volume v ,practice IS In search of a full lime
~ opon to " .. '.Ilngoltler stan ... v ,appointment admlnlslrator, It you
• business cycle chenge. ' ipossess exeelfenl commumca·
~ 1l1rool11oul year ? 'lion skills are enthUSiastic & goal
; SecrolaJylCaJhler rcr 1l1. 56r· , onented, we would like 10 lalk to
, vIc<o o.pallmont Able 10 Inter· you We offer an excIting career
, fa.. wrth ctJ.tomo rs. upIlolding th D ! I fi Id th II t; a ",,"bve end In.nely Im"!l". In e en a Ie WI exce en
; Exporlencawlth thecashl.nng compcnsa~on & conllnulng edu-
, luncbon Including balenang cation Please call
; ~:~In~~d~~SIr:,~~e~; (810)887-9432, Monday· Fnday

nlIOOssaty.GeneralllCCOOnbng ,
slab knowledge helpful BRIGHTON oral surgery of lice
Pi...... call 517.546.3774 or needs surgical assistant Experi·

, rorward r.sumo 10 Controllar. ence necessary. Please call
609S W Grend A1v.r, (610)227-2626

, Brlghlon, MI 4e116 '--~-------

A canng and enlhuslastlc dental
hygentlst needed lor our progreso
slVe family onented office 2 days!
wk Experience reqUired
(810)227-7059

~~~::~~~~ DENTAL ASSISTANT_ A large TEAM oriented family
practICe IS seeking expenenced,
self motivated, cheerful dental
assistant to lo,n our staff Please
0311 Loretta at (810)437·6300 for
an Inlerview,

WIXOM based machlnesltab,
shop' has immedlale poSition
available for a full time admlnls,
tratlVe assistant. Dulles 10cludes
aceo unls receivable and paylOll
skills Must have compuler expe·
nence, Peach Tree DOS Please
contact Knst, at (810)344-9930

WORD processor WIth exe.
spelling, typ1Og, grammalical, &
Iranscnplion skills needed by
medium size NoVi law firm
Stro'ng i!xp using Word Perfect
5.1, legal knol'<Iedge a must
Send resume to Michael LeVitt,
PO Box 400, NorthVille MI
48167

DENTAL Asslslant lor expand·
10g general denial practice Full
lime posllJon available lor some·
one prepared to grow personally
wh lie play10g vllal role In praclice
development Send resume to
Or Gary OIStelano, 112.W.
Grand Rrver, Howell, MI 48843,
or call (517)546.8983

DENTAL Hygienist part·llme,
Tues & Wed Call Dr. Harry
DaVIS (810)2296582

I'

A·l0PPORTUNITY
LPN'S & RN'S

West Area Home Care opening
for' acllve young adult male In
Northvll!e on 12 hour shilts Part·
time opening for 2 year old girl 10
Plymoulh Free Vent Training
Top Pay! Benefits I Rex
Schedule.

BINSON'S ASSISTED CARE
1-800.922-6528
(8fOj7SS-0570

ARGENTINE Care Center ac·
cepting applications for part-time
nursmg asslslant lor all shlHs
Apply In person at 9051 Sllve r
Lake Rd , Lmden, MI

BRIGHTON Chiropractic of lice,
full & part·llme available, general
office duties (810)227-1899

CENA opening on mldmghl shift
Be part of a 7·8 caregiver learn
In a lovely modern setlJng Martm
LUlher Memorial Home IS a 74
bed home In South Lyon at 700
Reynold Sweel Parkway. Off
Ponllae Trail between 9 and 10
M Ie Rds Excellent pay and
benefits, tailored orienla~on, ap-
ply m person or ask lor Amla
DenniS DON at (810)437-2048

CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR ATTIC AND
MAl<ESOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS·
SIFIEDAOS.

M.C:S DECORATING, IntellOll
E..teOOl pall1l1ng CommerClall
Res1dentiBl. 25 yrs exp Quality

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

*AFFOROA BLEo PROFESSIONAL
COURTEOUS

Local pa Inler \\10 take care 01 all
01 your mlenorlextenor needs
Frank {810j348-2053, leave
message

Bill
Olive'-5

I

painting &
wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality' work.

interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experIence.

References.
348·1935

COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES
EXTERIOR PAINTERS

We also stain, caulk, powerwash
and repair. Expenenced and
insured Check out Ihe rest, then
compare Wllh the best for price
and .quallty. 1(800)713-7358

EXPERTISE PAINTING profe·
sslonal workmanship, 18 Yls
exp Senror discount Reason-
able raleS. Llcen sed Free estl·
males (810)349-t56L

FO R Ihe fine sl mlenorlexlenor
painl,ng Also wallpa~er-
mWlemoval, power wastllng,
deck refinish, new or redO.
Insured. References.
Mike Gregory, (810)887·6245.

JaM Painting & Drywall. Interi·
or/exterior, profeSSIOnal work
reasorable rales, (517j546·3993.

Fantastic
Price.

30 reslS ExperlenC41

50% OFF
ExtMl'or/Interior

P.Jntlnc
Free EstimaleS

Esbmale loday, palnllomOOow
Fully Insured

WorlcFully Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(810) 887-7498

1(313) 425-9801

UCENSED & Insured masler OECK stalmng. trailors, drive
PROFESSIONAL wor!<manshlp plumber. Repairs, remodell ng or ways, all house Siding, lOp
~IUs ,uar,ty materials equals new cooslructlOn, free esbmates. quality. Harty (810) 220-0649.

alnle s Pro. (8tOj227·9265 (810j227-2449. II IR & R Painting. S~alizing In PLUMBING Remodeling
inlenor/exlenor palnling, cabl·
nels, caUlking, window glaZJng, Repair - Replacement
drywall repair end other home Modernization KITCHENImprovement proJects. Exc refer-

LONGenced Dave, (810)684-2173 AND BATHROOMPLUMBING REMODELINGT·N·T AND
PAINTING & FANCY BATH Create 8 new lotchen - add a

new bathroom - or remodel

BOUTIQUE elCislln!l ones. We can do !he

RESTORATIONS ~l8te Job - cablnets - hle
wor - plumbing. and, serving the area carpenl!y. Visit our modem

Sp~clalizlng In: since 1949 sh<iwlooin for Ideas tel create
olnteriorlExterlor 190 E. Main Street your new rooms.

Painting Northvilll1 • 349·0373 LONG PLUMBING
o High Pressure Washing ANDo Deck Sealing RETIRED Plumber looking for FANCY BATH

Free Estimates
repair worl<. (517) 545·2406.

licensed & Insured WE repair faucets, toilets, show· BounaUE
313·261-6007 e rs & lubs. We do remodeling & 190E. MAIN

new constructIOn all Northville
(810)229-3370. l81O) 349-0373

I Plano Tuning/Rep.
I lR~flnishlng

assured t(600)696-4571
McCRACKEN

Morris Plano Service

Painting, Inc. Tuning, Rebuilding &
Refinishini

• oResidential & PianoS Boughl Sold
Commercial (313) 455-9600 and

·Custom Home /8101 349-5456
Specialists

·Interior & Exterior

em I
·Prompt FREE PlumbIngEstimates
oFuUy Insured

810 473·6934 24 HR. PROMPT QUALITY

r,l~"i'::-;1'."';11 •..;"-illl "::'--~
")~~. .. "",-< ..."1, ...._~I... h : ,I, ...~

~:-,_;;S;1CJ.~ _,_:.J

}
SERVICE. Free eSlimates
(313)449-0241.

.=:.:-;.======;:: GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-
Ing 0f11y rlCensed plumbers
Check ou r rales Full selVlCe
(everything}. (810) 437-3975

PAINTING Father & Son, free
estimates. call Jack.
(810)348-6388.

Pole BUildings
Read, Then

Recycle
AFFORDABLE bams for all
needs Any sIze & style. Every
custom op1ioo avanable inside &
oul Oon't lei package price
companies I 1001 you You gel
what you pay for. COme see our
burldlngs, our wor!< & references
stand above Ihe rest. Licensed
and insured. (517)546-2084.

POLE bam specials. Make Ihe
IlIsl buy the best buy. PBD
ConstrucllOn. (810)250-4372.

TONCA SAND AND GRAVEL DAVE Raelher. Topsoil, black,
" dirt, sand, gravel, fill, rock,

hll, black, topsoll,sand and gravel dell'ler~d (5171546·4498 or
VINYL Sr<hng. Gullers & trim. (810)316·5703 (517)548·4248

"WindOWS Licensed. Discover -..;...--,--.......,,----
--------..., C d (810)°85 1\066 • r.' DIVERSIFIED Haultnn. Sand,

ar s. O"\N , .. ''''I Tree Servl'ce ~:01 Slone, gravel, IOPSOII, wood
ch IpS (810)437·9 165

Pool Water
Delivery

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

M'chigan Grown
AI Trees Balled & Burlapped

Ready for PIanling

Tree Transplanling
Landscaping Design

1-810-349·3122
1-810·437·1202

Pressure Power
Washing

• Road GradIng

A·l PROFESSIONAL road
grading. Free estimates. Slone
available. (8 to)632·6583

PRIVATE road grading Com·
plele road restoration. Road
gravel, 21M. Crushed concrele
for Wash outs, beach sand,
loader available. (810)227-1770.

BUYIT. FIND IT •
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

RoofIng

I AL L Roofing and carpentry
needs available New bUildings,
repair wor1<,or complete replace·
menl ProfeSSional service
Ouarrty work. licensed and
msured (517)546'2084

ALL Siding and roofing licensed
Free es~mates Reasonable pnces
(517)546-D267,

FLAT roof specialiSt. New or
reloofed. all other types of roof
repairs. Fully insured. Call RICk
(517j548-7871.

K.L DEBOLT & Co Roollng,
Siding and Vinyl wmdows,
comme rcialfresidenlial, licensed!
insured (810) 624-2872

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof
Rashlngs • Valleys • Rollen
wood, Reroofs & Teafoffs Wnt·
len guarantee. 25 yrs, expo
~censed/lnsured.
(810j220-2363.

ROOFING, siding, windows L1.
censed. Discover Cards
(8101685·0366

ROOFING & siding, exc clean
up crew. Repairs welcome. All
work guaranleed Licensed &
Insured. Ref. available, Soulhwell
BUilding. (517)548·4141.

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing Resi·
de nlial & mobile home special·
ists, lear oils, new work,
recovers, repairs. Quality worl<-
manship. Free est. FUlly It·
ce nsed (810)889·8908.

1__Siding

1-Signs

BOOTS SIGN & BANNER CO,
*Slzzlin Specials Ihru July.
Ban ners, Land Development &
Custom Real Eslate Sign S.
VehIcle Lellering WindOWS •
Magnetics - Special Boa rds.
Show Cards & much more. High
Tech Vinyl Graphics. We make
office calls.
(810)437·1811 FIX437-5t47

DRYERS Tree 'Service Trim·
mlng, topping & removals Free

CERAMIC ble mstaller. New estimates Insured 10% senior PAPER Hanging by Lorraine 19
work or repair. No job 100 small dlscounl Call (313)537.-6941 yrs exp 8 yrs In LIVingston

County. Free esbmates
(517l548'3181 (517)548'2104

BELL rebree installslmoves
phone jackslhouse wlnng. Guar-
anteed Martin, (810)437'7566

BUSINESS Systems, resldenllal
lacks I Installslmoves Best ratesl
Guaranteed (810)229-2467. D.C. Treescaping Exp tree and

shrub Inmmlng Free estimates
Fully Insured (517)223·0070

DAVE'S Tree Service. Tree reo
moval & lols cleared Reason·
able lates After 5pm
(810)437'2213

TELEPHONE Jacks Installed
New homes Wlred. Bell retiree.
Call Jack (810)349-7371.

• ~ Tile Work-Ceramic
.. /Marble/Quarry

PHIL'S Tree Service Tnmmmg,
removal, lot I cleanng, final
grades, Slump grinding, brush

--------- chlppmg. Free eslimales, senior
dlscounl Phil, (810)669-7127

(810)685-9719

CERAMIC llle, slate & marble
Installation. Sales & seMce New
residenllal or remodeling: Cus·
tomer sallsfacllon a mus1l18 yrs
exp Free prompt estimates
(810) 684·2526

Ceramic Floor Tiles
"Blow Out Slles"
Many Sizes-Many Styles

Now 11"11- sq. ft.
N9,VI.TJLE SALES

1810.473-0606

I ....J

TOO Hip Ceramic Tile & Marble.
Residential & Commercial, \ub &
shower areas Special prices,
free estlmales. (313)425·6174

III

~J Top Soil/Gravel

Trucking

21 AA, Sand, gravel, slone, top
soli Reasonable. Fenton RCJ
Trucking (810l629·8841.

ACE Tree Tech Tree & brush
removal, transplentlng, Slump
removal. Fully insured
(810)684'67 42·{81 0l227·6742.

ACE Tree Tech. Fully Insured.
Stump Removal. Stalewide.
(810)227-6742 (810)684·6742

CHRIS'S Stump Removal.
Specializing m tlghl areas
Brush chipping Lowesl pnces.
(313)876'5443,
Pager, (810)316·9961.

OOZ!NG & Driveways. Sand &
Gravel. Top Soil Ernie Seaman.
(810) 437-2370.

1_--,Upholslery

SMITHS Upholsteringl Serving
Novl, NorthVille, Bnghlon, Howell
Call usl Ouallty fabncs & work·
manshipl PICk up & delivery.
(517)634-9752, 1·600·882-0498.

Vacuums

WE sell, repair, recondition all
makes Value Sales Co In
Howefl's Whistle Stop Plaza
(517)546·5111

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING Exp Quality
workl Nancy (810)229·4907 or
Barb (313)455·1348

Wedding Services

1 AA Affordable Howell Mlnlsler,
non-denomlnatlonal, Will perform
your wedding ceremony. Your
home, ~all. anywhere. licensed
& ordamed (517)546·7371

Windows,r
~'

America's Finesl
High Performance

HOME WINDOWS
Prolesslonally Installed

Double Hung, Sliders, Casemenl,
PallO Doors, Bows, Bays

Slarting at $199.00

Also, Add,llons, Basemenls,
Decks. Porches, Siding & Tnm

810-684-5622
US 8UILDERS

Milford

Window Washing

WINDOW cleaning Good work,
low rates, Iree estl mates.
(810)887·2183, John.
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Help Wanted
Medical

,,
CERTIFIED ""

NURSING ASSISTANTS

",
I,

~
ewIY .
reaf.ed
o,sitions

Charler House of Farmington
Hu1sis under the new dIlec·
tlon of a new leader who is
seeking key peop19 10loin us
and our learn. CurrenUy avail·
able positions are open lor a
Direclor of Admissions,
Assistanl Director 01Nursing,
and a Regislered Social
Worker. ,
Plene Call For an Interview,
(810) 476-8300

/ 'CH'" "'/"1"' ..... ~,/: -ar,ne.'_ \Ir"~~N~ ,..,~ ~~,., 'J~;. "l~1 ~...) it.'l

16.)'Jf;'~ ? U~$,'~""t:", Ueer'llaOre, :f~~q~I~J"t .)"'i\~1"~!3: t
""~.d I~':id'1xi >,f~~:r.~., ((,

Charter House of
Farmington Hills is
seeking profession·
als to Jom its team

of nurse supervisors.
All shifts available.

Please call for an
Interview

~B10) 47~B30~

rCCiiiiflVd
tturslng

Assistants
~,~ kil.; • ...,.

ff you like caring people
and your one yoursell
come join our team at

Charter house of
Farmington Hills we have
immediate openings for
lull or part time CENA'S

on all shifts.
~ Apply In person at
~ 21017 Middlebelt Rd.
~ Farmington Hills, MI

AnN,,'" J>l ... .:~~.~,,"!!l,,'1,~
CNA'SIHOME HEALTH

AIDES

Set yo~r own schedulel'l POSI- '--'----' _
lIOns available In the 1.Jvingston
Ccunty area. Palo' onenlallon
and Incenlive program

Cail Todayl
INNOVATIONS (810}227·7544

COOK/COOK ASSISTANT &
DIETARY AlOES

NEW WAGE SCALE
}

I'I: Wesl Bloomfield Nursing Center
has immedl<lte openings for a
cook. cook assistant, and dletaIY
aides Please apply at 6445 W
Map!e Rd , Wesl Bloomfield For
details call Carey SIkmanln at
(810)661-1600.

COURTYARD Manor of Wixom
IS now accepting apphcabons lor
direct care slaff Exp not a musl,
Will train FleXible hrs , good pay,
health Insurance & 401K plan,
and a rewa rdlOg expenence Call
(810)669·5263

DO YOU WANT TO
BE A HOSPICE NURSE?

ExtenSIVe onenlallon of-
Iered. liVingston Community
Hospice now locatro In
McPherson Hospital MOVIng
forward the 'New V1SlOn·.
Ccnlact Maggie Rowe, Ciini'
caI Manager (517}545-6006

HOME HEALTH AIDE

Exp home health aide 10 slall
Howell area home care case
Olsten Kimbe~y QuahlyCare,
1-800-342·5303 (517)336·0106

HOME HEALTH AIDES 10
perform personal care for·
LIVINGSTON COMMUNITY
HOSPICE patienls II you
lhlnk you would like 10 do
HOSPICE care, or woold
like to learn more about the
specialized care HospICe
prOVides,please call Maggie
Rowe ClinICal Manager al
(517)545·6006 today.

LAUNDRY & HOUSEKEEPING·
NEW WAGE SCALE

Wesl Bloomfield NurSing Cenler
has Immroiale openillps lor full
or par1-hme poSitions In laundry
& housekeeping Please apply al
6445 W. Maple Rd.. Wesl
Bloomlield For details call Pal
O'Donnell at (610)661-1600.

LPN's
Try Homecarell We have day
and IlIght shifts available In
Soulh Lyon ana' fhe White lake
area Incenlive Program Call
INNOVAT10NS 1·800·765·7544

MEDICAL AsslstanVlPN. Part·
bme, great opporlUlllly for the
nght person, malure, self·slarler,
expe nence prelerred Benefits
Immediate. Lynda (810)478-6616

NURSE AIDES
NEW HIGH RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE

(810)229-5683

RN'S
Par1-llme case by case Home·
care poslllOns avallab!e In lhe
Hartlancill1lghla~d area. Plefer
expenence but Will train the nghl
candidate. Call INNOVATIONS
1-800-765·7544

a 4 XC

COOK lJne cook, Will Irain,
permanenl poSItion, beneills
available, apply in person only,
10-5pm' Mexican Jones Reslau·
rant, 675 W, Grand Rrver,
Brighlon

COOK wanted exc, wages for
pelson WlII~ngto work hard In a
busy res!aUlant. Zukey Lake
Tave rn IS looking for Iha nght
person 10 train for long-term
employment Call Rick for an
Interview, (610)231-1441.

,
COO I<S exp necessary for new
contamporary Amencen restau-
ranI FIVE LAKES GRILL
Call (610)68GRILL

DAYS lull lime & evenings full
lime. S3 50]hr plus bps 10 starl
(313}426-1234, Dexters Pub.
6114 Main 5t , Dexler.

DELI help, Ideal for retirees &
high school students. Highland!
White lk area (810}887·6866., ,
DID you know you can make
$10-$12 per hour at Denny's?
We offer lull tlma and pa~·hme
hours, all posrtions MedicaV
dental, paid vacations Apply
now al Denny's, 2n50 Novi Ad,
Novi (810)348·3370

DRIVERS, piZza makels, count·
er help: full or par1-tJme, mghls

, , I Call '~ Dean aller ,5pm ,
RN's and LPN's (313)44g·2044 or pick up apph-

PEDOORJC" NURSES cation at P,zza House, 52 Barker
NEEDED ~ Rd I WMmore t.Bke

Visiting Care IS seeking qualified , '
professionals With 'pedlalnc and! ,EXP. Une or Prep Cook. Good
or high tech skills: training pay and benefits Apply Within or
provided Immediate o~nings on call JB'S Brighton House 10180
day and mldnighl Shills, work as E. Grand River, 8nghlon.
much or as hllle as you like Call .:.:(8:..:.10.:.:,}2::2:.:..9..:..69:.:0:.:..2 _
loday, 1·800-880·0020 or
(61OJ229·0320. GRECIAN 'sland ,Restaulant

now hinng walt persons lor
allern06n & eve. shifts Apply
Within Grecian Island Reslaurant
9994 E. Grand RIVer, Bn~hton,
corner of Old 23 & Grand River

RN
Family Birthing Center
Mcpherson Hospital

"Restaurant!
Hotel/Lounge,:

,
KENTUCKY Fned Chicken In
Brighton now hlOng cooks and
counlel'help. Can earn up 10 $8
an hour. Starting pay negoMble
Please apply In person
(810)227·6662

The Unks at
Whitmore Lake
Port·lirne/Full-llme Cook

Wonleo [with Eb<penencel
, ApplYWlthln. '

11116' Mile Rd
1313) 449-4653

LOOKING I h rdor a wo ng, as
ACCEPTING learning, dependable, Inendly

APPLICATIONS person 10 "" a day and/or mghl
shd1 at Tubby's 01 Bnghton

• SERVERS Apply in person, (610)229-1622
• COOKS RESTAURANT• BUSSERS
• BARTENDERS MANAGER
• DISHWASHES WANTED
Full & part·tlme. ExR helpful, • Excellent salary
but not necessary We Will • Exceptional benellts
support your deSire lor suc· o Holidays off
cess APP'W at Hone~dew o sunda~s & Man off

o Set sc eduleCafe, 111 . Grand Iver,
o 50 hours a weekHowell (517)546'0010. o Full charge management

~osltlon

ACCEPT1NG appliCations for
o usy specialty reslauranl
o No alcohol menu

waltslaff & dishwashers Please Please send resume to:
apply In person at Kmckers PO BoxS021
Restaurant. 2255 Pinckney Rd Bnghton. MI 48116
Howell

Ba r & Restaurant
Bar lenders wall staff,
housekeeping & lanllonal
All shifts available. Apply
al Sooth Lyon Holel
9 OOamto 500pm Or call
(610)437·5440 ask for
Gary

BARlENDER M & part·tlme,
apply at Cozy Inn 10906 E
Grand RIVer,8nghlon.

BARTENDER Musl be al least
18, Will train, lu 11 time, 35·451wk ,
benefits available, apply In per-
son only, 10-5pm MeXICan
Jones Restauranl. 675 W Grand
RIVer, Bnghlon

BENNY'S Bar & Gnll IS hmng
cooks, kllchen stall, wBil slalf
141 Schloeder Park Dr. Howell
(517}546-11oo

COOK & clishwashers needed
for family owned bUSiness, good
pay, Sundays olf, only depend-
able mollVated people need
apply Frank's CountIY Oven,
2835 Ok! Us·23, Hartland
(610)632'5313.

COOK experiencro, excellenl
wages Also needed, wBilstaff &
kllchen help No Holidays Apply
Wlthm' luttman's Tavern, 2100
Soulh Millord, Highland,
(610)887·2277.

COOK lull time day sh~ft Mart,n
Luthe r Memonal Home, 700
Reynold Sweel Pkwy., S lyon
(810}437·2048, Ask lor Jul e

AAA AAA
" I'

Charter House 01 Farmington Hills is under the new dlrec/lon 01
a new leader who is seeking key people to JOinus and 001
teem. Currenlly available POSitionSare open lor a DtreClor 01
Admissions, Assislanl D,reclor of Nursing, and a Registered
Social Worker.

CHARGE NURSE SUPERVISORS

~

I ',~t .1..k::T':".'.· ~..\,...,~"fi ........... 'l."~r"" "W ".:l

NOW laking applicabons for
waltslaff, bartender, cooks, bus,
dish washers,' & 'prep peop'e
Tomato Brothers Restaurant,
3030 W. Grand River, Howell
Apply in person

.' , g~

Help Wanted Sales
ARE YOU
LOOKING

WAITSTAFF, bus persons,
hOSless,expo For new conlem po.
rary Amencan restaurant
FIVE LAKES GRILL (Bl0)68GRILL

WAITSTAFF 18 yrs & older,
expenencro In good service,
lood & beverage, lull & part time
hrs Tyrone Hills Goll Coarse.
Call John, (610)629-5011.

WAITSTAFF High Income, Will
trarn. permanenl position Bene·
f1Is available Apply In person
only 10·5pm MeXican Jones
Restauranl, 675 W Grand RIVer,
Bnghlon

WHITMORE LAKE TAVERN

Help Wanted
Professionals

lor a sales opportunity? A
chance for rapid' advanc~ment
and Immediate high Income.
$19-45K+ income polen/lal first
year. Paid training, opemngs In
local area
Send resume to

Box 1173
Howell. MI48843

or ,lax MI. Schumm at
(517)349-2622.

.
$$$$$S$$$S$$S$$$SS$$$
EXPERIENCED Real Es· ,
late agents needed lor :
expandmg office Gener·;
ous commissIons paId •
First Vanguard Really. I

5175480n7

$40,000 PLUS

AVON Earn $6-Sl!l hour. SeilIOg
al work· home 'Benehls! No In'
venIOIY.In/rep 1·800·742-4738

wllh full benefrts (Medocal, Den·
tal, Dlsabll,ly, Life Insulance.
Pension,401K Bonuses) is very
poSSible wllh an exciting career
In lhe markebng of life & Heallh BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
Insurance Sales large income and lime Ireedom.

I Call (810)486·1043·24 hrs
KMA, INC. {810)624·6440 J

, COLORTILE, \..
is hmng, lUll time sales
person, exp helpful buI
Willing 10 train Ask fa r Greg

~r interview (810)229.17991"

A daily salaIY 01 $400 a day
working for Don Lapre from lhe
TV show ·Makmg Money·. Call
Don at 1-800-482-1113

APPLIANCE electronics sales·
person wanted by Bnghton retad·
er. Full time posilion avalrabfe for
aggressive expenenced person
in a company that believes in
customer satisfaction. Ccmmis·
sian sales plus good Blue Cross
program Greal opportunity. Call
(810)229·5000 Ask lor Ed
Govan.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Eslate Training Bob
Scnbner, Prudenllal Preview
Properties (810)220-1505

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347-3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the bes~~ ,

COLLEGE students/retirees
Now acx:epbng applrcallons for
light cleaning responslbilrties _~~~~~::::::-:::!.._ ::=.:::..!.:.:.::=:...:.:::=.. _
12·20hrs. per week. S7.00'hr.,
apply in person, Mon·Fn" g·5pm
al Fuddruckers Restaurant
43150 Grand RIVer, Nevi.

Automotive Sales
520,000 Salary

Brighlon Honda-Mazda is
seeking a career·minded
energetic automobile
sales professional.
~O,OOO salary 1st year.
Please app,ly in person at
8704 W. Grand River,
Brighton, MI. 48116
Ph.IIB10·227·5552

ELECTRICAL
SALESfMARKETING

The leader In Power Quality
Products has a need for an
InSide sfllesperson Desirable
candidates Will have al leas\
some sales or markelm ~ 'expe n·
ence In the electncal fteld We
oller excellent benefits, profit
shanng, Iralning, apd an oppo rtu·
nlty lor career growth To further
Invesligate thiS opportUOlIy, sub-
1011 your resume 10. Mr T,E
Noutko, VERSATEX INDUS·
TRIES, PO. Box 354, Bnghton,
MI., 46116. E O.E.

WANTED· Exp. sales rep.
needed al Bnghlon FOld Dls,
coun I Lot Please apply In
person. 9797 E Grand River.

, (810)227·7253

2 YEAR old boy neros non-
smoking child care prOVider Irom
7.3Oam 10 Noon, Mon.-Fri , slarl·
ing Sapl 1, In his nome Call hiS
mom al (810)887·9338

3 DAYS, 11 308m. to 43Opm"
in oor South Lyon home, 4 yr old
boy. Exc pay (610)486·4253

AFTER school care needed, Mil·
ford area, Ul my home, high
school age 01 okler,
{810)737-2260. alrer 6pm.
(810)064.0393.

Y I "

D.J. MusIC lor all occasions, all
lypes t' available. Dorn J
(517)223-6572 aftel 6pm ,
weekdays

OJ wanted 101 50's & 60's
music, occasional 70's. Apply at
Memories Lounge, 1840 SOld
23 or call George al (810)227·7230

KJ KARAOKE & OJ Service.
Prolesslonal Sou nd &, SelVlCe,
(610)227-79261·BQO·3n-KJDJ

~
II

FULL and part·bme POSitionS
aval1abfe. lnterestl!inowledge tn
sports helpful. OpportuOilies for
growth Apply In person' Play It
A~aln Sports, 620 W Grand
River. Bnghton

IIIrat Help Wanted
~ Part-TIme..

Jobs'Wanted·
FemalelMale

GOLF RETAIL

AnENTION PARTY. PLAN
PEOPLE. Chnstmas Around the

,World & Gills Is" n,ow hiring
I demonstratolS 2 great oppoltum-
lies, gel in early. No investment
to slart. Call today. Make a point
to VISitour boolh at Ihe Novi 50's
Festival. (810}474·3893.

AnENTIONI Part-time employ·
ment available for local cleaning
company, Weekdays only. Call
Maid in Michigan (810)227-1440

BARN help (part·time) needed
Immrolately, Expenence a piUS
(610)437-9587.

BARN help for small horse larm.
1·2 hours, 4 days a week
HIghland. (810}887·5672.

BARN help. II, you have' horse
exp & are dependable. We have
weekday & weekend jobs avail·
ablel HKI, (810)466·3312

CHILD CARE asslslanl needro
25 to 30 hours a week, Fowler·
Ville area (517)521-4057.

,
, I

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFJCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NEED your' grass cut: raked,
tnmmed cheap? Reasonable
prices, Reliable. We'll beat the
competlliOnl (610)685·2031

Babysitting!
• Childcare Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIF1CATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DESIGNING Women·Fashlon
Architects. letall store, seelung
person Wllh sewing skills to cui
fabnc for gann el conslrUChon,
fleXible hoors. Pertect lOb lor
mom with school age ch,ldren
Apply Wro·Sal. 10-4PM 108 E
Grand Rrver. Howell (517}
548-2755

FARM mainlenance work lor
summer 0I1/y Good pay
(517)223.()()6L

GENERAL clean,ng 01 eqUiP-
ment & malnlenance barn 10·15
hrs a wit Howell (517)546-r066

HARTLAND horsefann. part·
lime am chores help 2·3 hrs per
day 2·3 days per week Feed
hay, turnout, clean slalls. expo
WIth horses a must. abllily 10
drive traclor a plus but WIll train
(810)629·72675-1Opm

SALES REPIMERCHANDlSER
Full lime person needed In the
Bnghton area to merchandise
snack Items In Ihe areas largesl
grocery chain slore, salary +
commission, benelits, exp help.
lul Call Randy al
1·800·966·7685 ext 216, leave
message

SALES

SALES POSITION

WANTED LICENSED REALTORS

RELIABLE REAL ESTATE, INC.
810-476-0540

I I

, : r1
,-(~.,

... anufacturer of OAKS INTERLOCKING
pAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS
lS1fcurrently accepting resumes for an
INSIDE SALES/SHIPPER position. t~·,
~posltion requires the followmg experience and skill;~"
"Superior organizational skills in a fasl paced enVIronment
.. ~1f·Molivation
.1AbUIIy 10 deal with tlade customers
~Elcperience wllh inventory managemellt
• Dispatching delivery trucks ,
',SoOnd working knowledge of computers I

• Pn~itive aUitude"'-47>1l
Please forward your resume WIth a salary requirement to:
" ;*,"~.~1 Pre Oaks Casting I
,f.[;' 51744 Pontiac Trail
~"~~ Wixom, MI48393
1;:"d Attention: Dorothy Grayson

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highesl paid Real
Estate Associates A limited number' af sales
pOSitions are currenlly available.

o ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

o PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confldenllal Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
B51·5500.

Due to a 40% ~olume Increase,
McPhe rson Hospital's Family
Birthing Cenler inVItes you to lOin
CUI all RN staff: Seekmg expen·
enced RN's in L&D, postpartum!
neonatal nursing Mln 2 years
expenence, current MI flcense.
BSN preferred

Positions Ava~lable:

1
3jFull time; l1pm·7am
2 Full time, 3pm·llpm
1 Part·tlme, llpm·7am

Conllngent positrons available
All shifts leqUIre every other
weekend.

Quahfied appllcanls may apply In
person or send a resume to

Human Resources
McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd ,
Howell, MI 48843·1093
(517l545'6295

RNSILPNS. WE NEED YOUl
LPNS earn up to S20fhr RNS
eam up 10 $40Ihr. Home Care
Stalf Rellel FAMILY HOME
CARE. (610)229-5683,
(3.1~)455'568,3

ALBIE'S Now hlnng mature re-
sponSible persons, compeLtive
wages. apply In person at 3637

EXPERIENCED lull tJme malure E. Grand Rrver. Howell
receptionist for South Lyon lamlly
pracllCe Immedlate opeOlng
(810)437·2525.

RELIABLE Real Eslate is interested in
affiliating self motivated individuals who'
share a concern for customer service,

'team spirit and a genuine interest in
,building their business.

, Positions availallle for team leaders. ,
Attractive compensation for those who

meet the above qualifications. I
, Career opporlunities also available for
those who are inlerested in beginning a
Real Estate career.

Call Ginger for a confidential inlerview.

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

DUD 10 oul recenl groW1ll and expansion, we need to hIre:

TELEPHONE SALES REPRESENTAllVES
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

SALES SUPERVISORS
Amerca's largest direct marketer of walpaper,
binds, and carpet has rebcaled to Plyfnouth.
We are seelor'rg quallted protessbnals \0 join

our sales afld customer seMCe teams

OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US!
NO OUTBOUND CALLING!

PROGRAM DlRECTOR 10 lead Ir....;;,;;;;;,;.;,;;;;,~,;;;;.,;..,,;.;~~ ....... ~ ..... ....;;;.;,;;;;,-....;.~
a dynamic, ernpowerro team
prOViding services & support for
persons Wllh developmental dls-
abll,lles Will be an Important
member of Ihe organlzalion's
management team We are look·
109 for an individual who 1$
creallVe energetic & viSIOnary A
commitmenl to supeMslng &
facililating team ellorts a must
Masler's degree In human seMe'
es relaled Ileid & 3·5 years
expenence required SUpeMSOIY
and admlnlslratlVe expenences
preferred. Sla~lng salary $38,731
piuS full benefits Send resume to
Lawrence Newberg, Livingston
County CommuRily MenIal Heallh
SeMces, 206 S. Highlander
Way. Howell, M148843 EOE

, WE OFFER:
• Hg,ly compel~we salary packages
• Full line poslioos wlh benefrts

'. Part·line poslfioos (20-30 hours per week)
• FlPxo~ schedules
• Open 7 days a week, up to

1B hours per day
• Pad traning
• Opportunity for advancement
Coli today for appotntmenU

1-800-230-7947
313-207-5855•",'~AmerlCa/J

EEO :, '. t BUNO, WAILP~PfR WRPEHAOORY

Person needro 10 mamtalO
weekly conlacl Wllh currenl ad·
venisers and to make new calls
on prospectIVe cuslomers In the
Walled LakElUnlon Lake areas
Mus( have an Assoclale's De·
gree or eqUivalent sales expen-
ence and a dependable vehICle
M leage plus salaIY nd commis-
sion Benefll padage alrer suc·
cessful comp1etton of a 520 hour
proballon pened and 120 days
seMce Smoke·lree enwon
meRl No phone calls Apply

THE WALLED LAKE SHOPPING
GUIDE

523 N Ponl,ac Trail
Walled lake, MlClugan 48390

NEWLY CREATED POSITIONS

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer

RESIDENn.~L. CommerCial Old
Ime Real Estale 111m re-openlng,
Opportunities lor sales & sales
mgml posItions open for It-
censed Real Estate sales &
mgml persons Call
{517)546·6450 for appt

RETAIL SALES

Heslop's Fme ChlOa & I
Gills IS accept ng applica·
lions al our NoVi and
livonia locahons lor expo
Salespeople Starllng pay
$7 an hour. For NOVI
please conlaC1MarCia We·
ber al (810)349·8090 & In
1.Jvoma conlact Sallie at
(3131522-1850

....... I

We are seeking people who have
reached a fork in lhe road and
would hke to be re programmed
to a higher earning career. We
are se ekmg people lor profes·
sional sales, supelVisory and
managemenl 'poSilions WIth a
potenllal 01 $~5,OOOand up the
Ilrst year. For immediate Inlorma-
tlon and personal IOteMew, call
Foreslers & FinanCial SeMces al
1(600)245·6794.

START your own business With
a career In real estate. Help-U·
Sell offe rs very compebllVe com·
miSSIon splits. all sare leads, free
Irainlng and license r(lImburse·
men!. Call GaIY, (610}~29·2191.

USEO CAR SALES

I Expanding GM Dealership seek.
I I ing sales prolesslonals for our

used car dep!. We offer high
commiSSions, bonus program
and a demo We also have
available insurance and a 401K
program .If you need a serious
,"crease In your pay, call now
and ask for Dave Gabel @
(517)545·6800

ICE CREAM shop· malure day
help needed No exp necessary.
f517)546·6740

MAINTENANCE drIVer, Immedl'
ate opening looking lor dnver on
Sat & Sun eves, 3-4 hIS per
RIghi £Xc par 101 pari bme
woO< Call Now' (810)466-0960

MAINTENANCE persQn needed
for local machine shop Ideal lor
high school or college Slooent
15 hoors a wee~ Apply at 190
Summit St, Bnghton

NAIL /ech's must have sorre
cllenlele (610) 220.1819

NANNY neroed. non-smokel ror
kmdergartner. parl·t,me mornings
& eventngs Mon·Fn. transpona·
lion neroed. ~efs required
Brighton (6101227-5276_

PART·TIME
BUILDING SUPERViSOR

PART·TlME OIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
Medium size c6ngregahonal
church seeks a part·lime Directol
of Chnstlan Education. Teaching
and educatIOn lrainlng raqUllro,
Iraming In Chnstlan roucallon
helplul Please call Meadow·
brook Congregallonal Church at
(810}346'7757, between 9·3pm

PART·TIME Preschool Assistant
leacher and part·llme child care·
gIVer. Preschool expen·
enceleduocalron prelerred Palo'
holidays. $5-$7 per hr
(610)227·5099

PART·TIME Warehouse worker
in Novi requlrro 10 pack & ship
orders Perfeclfor studenl Noon-
5pm daiiy (llexible). Fork lruck
expo helpfUl $6.50 per hour to
slart, $7 after 6 weeks 01
training. (810)349·6911.

RECEPTIONIST • part lime, an·
swer phones, greet cllenls
(610}348·5767

TRUCK Driver, hours vary, good
pay. Apply at 1351 Rickett Rd ,
Bllghlon

IIIJ Entertainment

I ,

COUNTRY singer looking lor
bass, lead, drummer, & steel.
(610)227· t 566

DAY CARE openings Illlant 10
5 yrs Heallh prolesSJOllal, Reier·
ences (810)437-4633

EXC. Child care WIth a nursery
school prO!lram Dally an and
other aClMMs Ages 2 and up
Good 1oca!Xll\. HoweU Call Bar·
bie, (5171548·7735

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
lust moved Irom Rochester area
loVing & responSible Cpr & f"st
ald. child development baCk·
groooo (610)632-7416

FIRST class chlldcare provider.
23Opm-llpm, Intant to 5yls,
Monday- Thulsday Call RaChel
(517}546-5690

KIMS Kids Daycare Full time
poslltonS and summer care now
provided (8 I 0)380·8696

KUDDLE KORNER Child Care
Cenler 10 Hartland now leglster-
Ing 101 ful~part·hme Infant -
lod<ller care, & parl-time summer
day care Also reglstenng for lall
fulVpart-bme day care & pre·
school (8101632·6070

KUDDLE KORNER Child Care
Cenler In Howell now reglstenng
fOI luIVpan·!,me day care &
preschool lor summer & fall
TranspoJ1atton for Latchkey pro·
vided for latson, S. East S
Wesl & Challenger schools
(5171548,9694

KUDDLE Corner. Now hlnng
Assl teacher lor Howell,
930-630. Call (517l546-9694

LICENSED 'day care White
Lake Planned acll'lilles Food
program Full or part·hme
Smoke·free (610) 889·2666 '

L1CENSEO homecare openmgs
lor 1 yr. +. 10 acres lor outsrde
play, planned acllVitles & crafls I·
96 & S. HIli. (810)466·0010

LOVING 'mother 01 1 With 11
yrs. expenence, Wishes 10 watch
your children References avail·
able (517) 548·5651.

MIDNIGHT shill worker looking
lor child care including weekend
work. Dependabfe mom With low
rates. (610}889-2656

MOTHER of 1 Will babysll your
child in Ihe Fowlerville area
Meals & snacks provided
(517)223-9706

MOTHER 01 2 wants to babYSit
your 1 yr or older. HowelV
Brighlon area (517)548·5461

t 'I$$$$$$$$$$$$
NOW HIRING,

, t ~ r III ::I

part-time eves. telemarketing for HomeTown
Newspapers. Great for college students &
homemakers. Work out of the South Lyon office,
5-8:30pm, Tues. through Thurs. Good attendance
Is a must! $4,75 per hour. plus commissIon. for
more Info" please call (810)349-3627. PART·T1ME Direcl Cale staff

needed lor fOSler care homeL.------------- .....J Howell area (517}546'1799 '

:'"
I

,J

"

Charler Hoose 01 Farmlnglon Hills IS seeking professionals to
JOInItSlearn of nurse supeMsors All shills available

Please Call For An Interview

(810)476-8300

, 'It .. tl I ,'f
MOTHER' of 2 with eyrs. medICal
background & CPR would love to
walch your children. Call Kim
(313)678-2979

NEED a lOVing home to bnng
your chJidren to? £Xc. reI. 1B
mos, & over. Call (810)486'5210.

PAnY'S Place Daycare. 5am-
Mldnighl Infant & up, meals
provided, dally activities, LoIs of
TLC, licensed (517l546-7286

PINCKNEY Playhouse has 3
immediate opemngs, full or part·
time, Please call anytime
(313)678-0533.

PM KlOdergalteners? Mother 10
watch your child, lunch & get
them 10 Brighton area schools.
(810)6\15·7918.

PRE·START daycars 'days, af·
temoon, night shift, also accept·
Ing lall enrollmenl, licensed,
meals proVlded, arls & cralls
offered, loads of fun Fowlerville
(517}521·4057.

THE Llt1Ie School-house, home
day care IS accepbng lall enroll-
m~~!. (810)684·0145.

: Chlldcare Needed

BRIGHTON Proles5lOllll1 couple
seeks non· smoking. erergelic
sitter In oor home 2 children
Must have own transpor1atlQll,
fleXible IllS. (810)229·2681 eves

CAREGIVER Ileeded, In oor
Commerce T~ home, fOf oor 3
mo old son 4 01 5 dayslwk. Non-
smeller, please (810}360-5357.

CAREGIVER nee<led III rrrt NOV1
home. Mon-Fn, 7am·5pm, begm·
rung mod August Taddlel &
school age child (810)347-4953

CHILD care needed, Howell. 2
& 6 year old boys. preler
SouthweSI sclJool dlStnct Part·
trne flexible homs. Car-
!l'9'dependabkl (517)546-4576

CHILD care needed 10 my How-
el home lor 2 boVs Some
weekends & eves. 16 years or
older Burt.1la rl & Mason a rea
(517}546-4576

CHILDCARE needed. before
and aller school, 101 8 & 6 yr. old
i<Mng children. Teacher hours,
Sepl to June. f810)684-0210

DAY CARE needed 10( 21;
monll1 old SlartUlg Sept 5 Mon·
Fn 8-5 30 Y oor home or ours
Non/IVa1e (810) 347-<lO43

OEPENDABLE:r ~r1g cMdc.alll
r.eeded In our NOIIIMIIe home
Non·smoker, own lranspol1allOll.
references Please ca~
(810}347-4623

FULL & pan -lime persons need-
ed Mon·Fn to ass\sl In South
Lyon day care (8101437-6847

FULL 11me child cale for 4 y r old
needed In my Brighton home
Mvsl have rellBble transpOl1a!Xll\.
non smoker & relcrences Call
aller 6pm (810)227·8068

IN HOME ballySlner needed lor
IOfanl and newborn In NOVI
home ScI1edule must be fiexlble
1610)3448845

IN my WhllmOle lake home. 1-3
chtldren. Tues·Thurs, fl6PM
RelerellCeS required Please call
(313)449·874 f

PART·TIME babysluer needro,
Tues 4 6pm & occasional Sat
eves In our Bnghlon home lor
energetIC l\Wr old boy Ideal for
responSIble high school or col·
lege sludenl, must have reler·
ences Calf Dana (610}231'9652

PERFECT part-lime day carel
housecleamng POSllrOnavailable.
4 hrs per day, Moo lhru Fri, In
my Howell home. 2 children, 9 &
I) yrs Non·smoker, rele rences
Call LauratSteve belwe en Barn.
5pm, (517)548-2114

RELIABLE and interactive care.
gIVer needed 101our 2 chlldlen
Our Millord Home lulVpart.time.
Expellence and references
(610)664·5~40.

S. LYON seeking ,reliable and
responsible person to ove r see
10 year old boy dunng remainder
of summer. Mon·Fri, 8'30.530
lIexlble Call (610)437·7965 alter
6pm

smER for boy 9 in my Soulh
Lyon home. Must have car SIM
mid Augusl, variOus hrs, some
full days (810)486·2636 Chris,
leave message

WANTED mature person to
warch 2 children, ege '9 & 12 in
my FowleMlle home, full tl'me
Aug & Part·llme alter Sepl 1
(517)521'3050 . .

WONDERFUL malure babYSitter
needed lor my infanl son In my
home or yours (610) 344 -2679

Elderly Care &
AssIstance

EXPERIENCED In home care
Available lor weekends and
OIghls. (810) 665·7133



~·IElderly Care &
II. Assistance

PART·TIME mid ahernoon ear-
ly evening. Older disabled' man
transfers, personal care, lighl
housekeeping (517)546.0668
9am·noon

Nursing Carel
Homes

WATERLESS
TECHNOLOGY

I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Tickets
2 ACTIVITIES Assistants n~ed:
ed lor nursing home AJzheimers
pallents, par1-llme, 3-4 days per --'---~- __ ....J
week. 9am·5pm Must be pabent
and self mohvaled, expenence
WIth elderly is benefICial.Apply at
West HICkory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Rd. Millord between
9 3Oam·3 30pm (810)685-1400.

A Stale approved summer Iraln.
log sessior\ for Certified NurSing
ASSistants will be offered, Fun
and parl·tlme POSitIOnsavailable
Earn While you learn. Apply at
West HICkory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford, between
9 30am·3 30pm (810}685-1400

DIETARY Aides needed, part·
lime. AM '" PM shills Compeh-
we pay, Apply at. West Hickory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Ad, Millord. between 930am·
330pm (810)685·1400

RN'S AND LPN'S

for QUI short term sub-acule
MediCale unit needed 10 care fO!
patients discharged from the
hosp~al S\JII requlrlng skilled
nurslIIg and rehabtlJtawe servic.
es Salary based on expenence
CompetItiVe beneMs ~1ud1l\1l
40 I K Please apply In person at
RrvelVlew of MI\ Arbor. North on
Main Sueel. JUSIbelore M 14 In
Ann Arbor. tum leh on Huron
View. 355 HuronView Blvd
(313)761'3800

TRAINED Nurse Aid(!s or CNA's
needed Fu~ & part·llme. all
shilts Apply al Wesl HICkory
Haven. 3310 W Ccmmerce Ad
Millord between 9 :lOam·
330pm (810)685-1400

r.rA Educallonl
~~ t Instruct/on

CERTIAED Secondary Math
leacher r.eeded lor HoWeri Com·
munJIy Educatl()(j Mult H>gh
School Pan tUTleleven.ngs Send
resume 10 Howell Coovnunrty
EducatiOl1, 1400 IV Grand Rrvel.
HaweD. MI 48843 ,----
CHILDCARE Cenler Milford
area see~Jng Ass'slanl OllflClorl
T ea<:her 60 erecfrt nrs I 2 rn
ECO requlne<! jB10)685-8123

CHRISTIAN £d..:alo:ln d"f!d()(.
part bme, Grace Lutheran
Chu'eIl Hov.eu (517)546·3350

"GET
LEGAL"
Building License

Somlnar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Pr"r>are fo< lh. Slale

E""rTlInolloo Sponsor.-l
By Communlry Educa/IOII

Programs al

21 hours of
Instruction

Muftlplo Loc'l\lOns
Novl, P,ocknr(.

Howell. Highland
llvonr"

1-800-666-3034

PRE·SCHooL leadler ZA ore·
le'red & ASSlSlanl pre schOOl
leacher COA pre'erred Apply
South I.yon CommUflity Ed' 310
N Warren. South LyOl1
18101437·8105

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
ScllRute Music Sludio

Northville

~r. Business & Prof,
Ir. Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Attorneysllegal
Counseling

EXPUNGEMENT
(Erase) Misdemeanor Record

Slephen M. S!lllnhardt
(810)474-sen

Business
Opportunities

AM molor routes available
HlghlandIMl~OId""'Vllltelake area
$0100.$1000 a mo~th Potenllal
pro"'. Vehicle requued Contacl
Gary Smllh al (810)887·8331.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT
PAY I Assemble Products al
home. Call Toll Free
1.800-467.5566, Ext 610.

ENTREPRENEURS Opportunity
to earn $100,000 per year, I am
earnl~g way over. $100.000 No
nsk No inveslment & Fun. Part-
time In consumer dlrecl markel·
ing. 10 year old company Call
Jerry 1·800·922·6829.

ESTABLISHED lawn seMC8
Wllh equipment lor sale.
(313)426'1440 or (517)545'0702.

FOR Sale, 3 Rowe Jr. S~ack
vending machines wllocahons
$2.000 or best. (810)887-2620.

HOWELL hair salon Grealloca·
tlon Asking $22,500Jbesl. No
agenls, Call (Bl0)887·6983 eves.
after 7pm.

\ -'" '.1

Detallers wanted, full and part.
hme, earn $20 to $50 per hr
Paid dally Mlllimal If\veslment
for product. (810)229.4732

Announcements
/Notices

·FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES' •
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Select dallng (313)945.9422

5 YEAR Membership to Walden.
woods Bargain pnce S 12001
(517)545·032 I

AN Ordained Mini ster Will marry
yoo when & where you ilke,
tradrtJonal or clVJI ceremony.
(810)887·6287.

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES
A once In a ilfebme e~penence
Gift certtlteales available
(810)442·7403

LIEN sale 10 be held on 09,
CreatJVe ConslructlOn, F11. Brad
Russ 10 be sold on Aug 25th al
12 noon Conlenls are general
household goods & that Will be I 1
held at Best Storage, 1481
Grand Oaks Dr, Howell

NOTICE IS gIVen !hat the con·
lenls of Unit lA 17 rented by Joe
Mall~ Will be sold by publIC
auction at \2 Noon on Ju Iy 31,
1995 at P"ates Cove Sell
SIO/age. 1241 E M·36,
Pinckney

PREGNANT?
CONSIDER ADOPTION

We're a family OI1enlaled coople
who en/oy plays, sports commu·
mly mvo/llemenl 8. MlChIQan
vateahons Jim IS a Denhsl
Juc:ly'san offICe manager

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE

1·8()(}.255·9498 Code 3

PSYCHIC advisor Adv1c:eon all
problems III Ide Tarot card
palm, etyslal reading S10 for any
reading (313)441·2 \ 48

SPIRITUAL PsychIC Fa" Aug
12. 12·4pm Golden lJg/1t Sp<n'u-
altSt Church, 120 &shop, HIQh·
land II of M·59 (810)623-Z389

WALOENWDODS resort 19 y'
members!1,p '" uP9raded pnVl1eq
es S4800 (810)229-a548

Legal Notices!
AccepUng Bids

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The NO'1I Communl1y SChools IS
requesting proposals (bids) for
f.1ly one ooSiW~ based
I'<OI\stabOnS to be Il\slalled a\
tlOVl Hogh SGI100l and IeleYISOOs
and lelevlSH)ll mount!. lor -dislnct
tJWj.ngs , ,

SpecifICatIOnSand REP (requesl
lor 1ll0000saI) 100ms may be
pci;ed UP al NOY1 CommunJIy
School (),Slncl Ed\lC<lliOl1aJSer
VICesBUilding 25345 Tat! Road
NcNt, M,,::tl>gan 483 74 dUllng
leglJliIJ 'N()IIong hours (8 • 4). or
Data Serv tnc . 37562 H,lls Tech
Drrvt, Farmington H,Us MlCrngan
4833\

Sealed plopo$a\s for al wOO;
descnOed In the REP y,l!l be
recerved 110 la'er than 300 pm
EST. on Monday July 31. 1995
In tile

Edueall()(jal ServICes Bu Idng
25345 Taft Road

NOIl1.M ICh'9Bn48374

Absolulllly no bids will be
accepled aller Ihls deadline

ANTENNA TOWER FOR SALE

FOR MORE 'GREEN" IN YOUR
WAllET, ADVERTISE IN OUR
'GREEN" SHEET & GET RE-

SULTS. CALL 1-800-57!l-SELL

PINE Knob 2 VIP seats & free
VIP Parkmg Pass TJCkels priced
at face vale or besl offer. Village
Poople·$24.50, Goorge Benson-
$2250. Peter, Paul & Mary·
$22 50. Air Supply-$22 50, Jesus
Chllst Superstar·$:l2 50, Smokey
Robll\son-$22 50, & Harry
Belafonle·$2250 Call John 9am·
6pm (517j546·8424.

'III Transportation!,q.. Travel

ORLANDOIMIAMI Super value
packages, holels. SUites, and
pnvate homes Firsl class ac-
commodatIOnS al budget prices
Call today (810)229'0013

Health, Nutrll1on,
Weight Loss

TREADMILL & ski machine
LJ~enew (810)227·5939

WANTED 44 people to lose 7 10
300 Ibs Slartmg IIOW New
metabobsm break through With·
OIll dlellng or exerCISing Call
Barb lOt more InfOlmabOn
(810)~.1729

•l: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Adverl1se year roond In the
Gr~nshee1 Call our ClaSSified
Departmenl al • 1-800-479-SElL

.:~~?i,~r:J
11l1li
~ " Absolutely Free

WHITE male. qray female cats
shots neuteled!spayed de-
clawed (810)349-4139,

All Items o~ered In thIS
'Absolulely Free" c<Jlumn
must be exactly that, free to
those responding
Th IS newspaper ma~es no
charjIB 101 these Iisangs but
restncls use to residenhill
Ho~Town Newspaper.
accepts no responSibility for
achOnS between Ind,r.duals
reqaldll19 'Absolulely Free'
ads

(NorKomllHl(clel
Account. only)

Please cooperale by plac"19
YOU' -Absolufely Free' ad
net Ialer than 3 JOp m
Monday fCl' Inos week's
p'Jclcat>on

1 ADORABLE ~UI and cud
diy, 3\1tno old toger rT'ale
"'nen (8101231· 13

I FREE Killen 10 good home
(517) 22).9£6.1

, VR old ma'e cat rl);ed iront
decJawed. gleal w,lods to good
hOme (517)546-8955

2 CALICO. 1 black, 3 oran~e
klnl!llS 6-8 '/leeks old Good 'Mth
dliidren (810)889·3807

2 ENTRY doors and 1 dresser
F,u cond Yau haul
(517)546·2531

2 FREE adu~ cals & 6 luners
(J13)449-l981 leave message

25' RCA coIO! conscle Tv
(810)887·2620

3 GUINEA Ptgs & 1 rabb·t
Cages bowis 8. waler bo,les are
,ncluded (8101624-3574

3 KIITENS, 7 wlIs old & 1
Iovlllg female black cat 10 good
home (810) 437·5609

4' X 0' ulollty (railer ,;,' ball On
pICkup Irame Spnng perch
needs repair (810)437·0142

ADORABLE 1I!ler !ramed M·
lens (517)546 0698

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

Help In a doctor's office
or clinic. Assist with
examinations and
treatment. Greet and
schedule patients. Keep
records. Perfonn

dozens of helpful tasks:
Become a Medical Assistant!

• Financial Aid (If qualified)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

" ,
5 GAL. gold house paint. 35 HP.
oulboard 'motor. Gas gnU. File-
wood. (810)229·2632

94. Ove r 300 deale rs In quality
antiques and select collectibles.
AdmIssion $4.00, 27lh season
The onginall!l

ANTIQUE gas stove, exc. cond
S180. (5\7)546·0296

LARGE antique sale, 10280
Rushton, July 28-29, 830·5'30
lain or shine. From downtown
South Lyon west on 10 Mile
Rd ,(lake 5t) to Rushton Rd , 3
blocks South past barncades.
Furlllture, fishing lures. colonial
Items, tramed prints & photos,
childs cowboy collectibles, toys,
post cards. 011lamps, too many
Items 10list Oon'l miss this onel

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED. Any size or cond
1·800·443·7740

OLD Onenlal Rugs wanled
Highest pnces paid
(810)887·3559

TEL·TWELVE MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE Tel·
egraph at 12 Mile Rd Wed. July
26·Sun July 30, mall hours
Glass Repair by Mr. Chips

TIRED of the search for that
special antique or collectible? We
Will fmd It for you at big saVings.
we also buy al top dollars.
HIDDEN TREASURES
(81Oj231-7777I Arts & Crafts

CRAFT & bridal supplies. Regu·
Jar & bulk quanbhes, wholesale
pnces.laura's, (810)227·2632.

CRAFTERS needed Byron PTA
7th Annual Craft Bazaar Novem-
ber 18th Info (810)266'4375 &
(810)266-6864

t, Auction Sales

II

Thursday, JUly 27. 1995--GREEN SHEET EAST -9·0

ADULT male. & one female pot
beliy pig 3 yr. Char-pei, temale,
Indoor. (313j878·6164.

ALASKAN Malamute Rescue.
Adoptions and placement ser·
vice (517)548,3437.

ANDY'S kilfens need a home
Greys & blacks (517)548·4626
leave message.

UBLiC AUCTION
MONDAY

/ULY31,199510am
By Ordu of o-u Stl.ng Auta

(aft Mood &lktr}' flp1pmtnt
Lm Than 3 Yn in BUMtSS ot

fRENCH EDII EAKERY
13973 MiddlebeUlvonlQ MI
(Just North off 1·96 fmWoy)
SElliNG RewM1g & OOIJbIe
DedI <Hens. Proofers, Dougl1

:or, 80 Qt.- 60 01 - 20 Qt. &
01 ~Il:cars, Meat SfOlr, Dei &

Pastry Cases, Donut Flyer,
lers & Freezers, k:e Cream

Oql'ng Cabr1e~ Wak.f1 Cooler,
'-leny-Go-Romd Dessert Cooler,
iCQ Maker, Scales, Cash
Regisler, Neon Open Sign,
500, Prep Tables, !lIshwasher.
C<JlI1ter, Boo~, Bakeware &

SLwfI85 AND MORE._

INSP: tlORN. OF AUCTION
1 DOORS OPEN AT8'.&JiI
f()R MORE~f()PJdA OONICill

BEAVER AUCTIONS,INC,

(810)254'()()33 OR

FAX (810)739-9267KmENS litter box Iralned 3 ... ....
leIL Musl find home Mostly
b1aclr.(517)546-6J88

BEAUTIFUL black & while fe·
male cat, 6 ylS, low shed, playful,
10good home (810)684·5416

BRITTANY' Spaniel. Good home
only, not a hunter. 3 'I.i Yls old
(810)348-4371

CAT, to good home only Gray
& black stnped, spayed, loves
i<Ids& dogs (8101227-3359

CATS female adull, healthy &
vacclllat~ (313)462-1488.

CEMENT blocks, used
(810}229·9657.

COCKER Spamel Buff. 6 Yls.
Loves kids Shots. Housebroken
MOVing (810)227-9562

DAIRY Slanchon. you remove
(517)546-1357

DINETTE set, 5 ft Formica.
wood gralll labfe. 4 chairs.
Cannlllg )Brs (810) 227-7477.

DRESSER d~sk. ,twm bed, head
& loot board 2 Itamlcraft tables
4x8 ea (81OJ231·3657 eves

FIREWOOD· mixed, Call
(810)349,3699 Mon· Fn.
8 00-4'3Oprn

FREE 5 chICkens and 1 rooster
(517)546-4944

FREE Couch and reclllling chair
(810)231·4093 or (810)231-4719

FREE horse rT'anure. Will load
(51715460929

FREE 011lank, yoo remove from
basement (810\632-7416

FREE pallets, 227 North Bar
nard, Howell

FREE Refngelalor. Sears Cold-
spo~ brown, runs excellent. aher
5pm (810)231 ·4259

FRIENDLY bam kltlens
(3131876-2344

FULl View slol m door With
frame, 36,n ....lde. 110 screen
Sovth Lyon. (810j431·3986

GREAT cat 10 good owner 5 yr
old neillered male, 4 pawed
declaw (8 I 01449·6038

HERDING Dog Rescue
!"OOPlJons and placernenl
selVlCe (810)227·6790

IGUANA SI'e IS 3 It long Insley
and needs speClaI care Ask for
Effie (810)380-0981

KENMORE dryer. natural gas or
propane, you pICk up
(810)684-7627.

KITCHEN lable wt3 chaICS, elee·
triC stove. self clean fig. w/rnJcro
010\ working (810) 1\'1;1;6502
KITCHENAIDE Di3~washer. sioll
works Wood parel frO~1
(810)227·1724

KmENS. 7 '/Iks old. 3 ador·
able ones. need hOMe North·
\'llle, 1810)349·6857

KmENS about 16 weeks Old.
short half tablly color
(810)231-0994

KmENS black '" white 8
weeks Old. very Ioveabie
(517l223·8288 eves

KmENS Born May 12 2
males. Ioveable, love to be held
(8101437,3228

KUVASZ, large .....~Ite dog collar
'Mth number large reward
(810)887·6453 or (810)634'8186

LEADER dog tesllng lMngston
County Humane Society
(810)229.7640, Chns

MINAUTRE

MINI Ch.huahua 9/months old,
ma'e, house broken, loves Iuds,
needs lots of love (810)887'1871

ORANGE cal Free 10 good
home Front & back declawed
(8\0)437·6490

PORCH railing approx, 17' 01
white wrought Hon ta~e all
(810)227·3072

PREGNANCY Helpline, Conl"
dentlill Pregnancy lests, maler·
nil'{. baby needs (810)632'5656

PUPPIES, 8 10 choose from.
ShephefdlHusky mix male dog
Fowlerville (517)223·0470

QUEEN size sola bed. floral
prrnt, (810)486,4450

QUEEN waterbed w/drawers.
headboard, good queen beige &
tan sofa bed (313)878·3829.

REGISTERED Brown Dober-
man, neulered To good home
only (3131878,9624

RETRIEVER! 8eagle mix, II?
yrs, shots, spayed, to good
home wladulls (810)348·4139

ROD IRON porch set wi cush·
ions, good condition
(810)486-0D92,

SEARS 10hp. lawn Irector
w/plow, broken Iront axle, runs
good (810) 735·1519

Antiques!
Collectibles

1909 AMISH plated surrey Wllh
Irrnge seats, 4 horse drawn,
$2500. (810) 887-4277.

ANN ARBOR Antiques Market
The Brusher Show Sunday,
Augusl 20, 6am·4pm, 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road EXII 175 oil I·

GREEN Oak Township PofJCe
Department AuctIOn The Green
Oak Township PolICe Depart·
ment wll be accephng sealed
bids on the 101loWingItems
I. 1985 CHEVROLET CHEV·
mE. 4 door, Silver ,n color
2 SEVERAL MISC MAKES OF
BICYCLES
These Items are available lor
vieWing at the Green Oak
Township Police Department lo-
cated al 8965 Foeldcresl In
Bnghton MI, Monday·Fllday, be·
tween the hours of 10 OQamand
3OOpm. ,
Sealed bid proposals must be
receIVed at the Green Oak
Township Police Department 010
later than July 31. 1995 al
3 OOpm.All Items sold as 15.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auctlon Is our
full time business

Households - Farm Estates
BusIne$S • Uquldallons

Roger Andersen
(313) 227-6000

J Estate Sales

BRIGHTON, dOl'onlown. Sat,
July 29th. 9am·3pm Furniture
Includes maple dlf\lng, bedroom,
desk RolI·away bed. Kitchen·
ware hoosehold appliances &
more 1988 BUick Century 37K
miles Ore Creek Apts , 615 FlInt
Rd. Api. 4, 1 bl E Grand River
(810)220 0809

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTffiS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON - July 27 &
28. 9am-3pm. 303 N.
Fourth Sireet,

BRIGHTON. 550 Taylor.
Thurs .. 9am 10 2pm. KIds
clothes, toys, baby dOll'
hIe stroller, swing. car
seat. Great bargaIns.

Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Drink deeply
6 Subject

maller
11 Aclo r Mineo
14 Seeling or

Sleiger
17 Marine

leader?
18 Pinnacles
20-carte
21 Granada

gold
22 Tlick ,
23 Start 01 a

remark by
Robert
Benchley

26 Marino of
foolball

27 Gelswhal
one basks for

29 Handy bll of
: Latin

3D Duplicate
31 Occupied
32 Artist Johns
35 Tlmolhy of

·Licence 10
Kill:

36 Ark park?
39 Coverall?
40 St. Teresa's

home
42 Part20i

remark
48 Sour slu"
49 RUSSian sea
SO Halloween

happening

123

17

22

26

42

48

53

67

70

77

97

103

114

Solution to
Last Week1s

Puzzle

39 AccordiOnist Law"
Floren 76 Sage

41 Sell 78 Talk Wildly
43 Craw's loe 79 Raison d'-
44 Divvies up 80 Scollish skirt
45 OVid's Muse 62 Endangered
46 Half a Afllcan

crossword 83 Hole in your
47 Keep an - head

the ground 84 Morning
52 Noled moisture
54 'Call Me -" 85 Apiece
55 Actor 66 Bad luck

Jannings 90 Cavalry
56 Provide weapon
57 Pul on 91 Sports
58 Chantable cenler

donation 92 Crusoe's
59 Aclress creator

SedgWick 94 Lion's den
60 Lopsided 95 Capp
61 Bond foe characler
62 Tennis great 96 Castle

I Arthur male rial
63 Bounded 98 Linen in the
64 Plantst beginr\in'?

Claudio 99 Was In debt
65 'Farewelll" 100 Pound 01
66 She brought poelry

oul the beast 101 Stubbs or
in men Strauss

69 Kinshasa's 1 D2 Nat. of Naples
counlry 104 Epoch

71 Dweeb 105 Youlh grp
72 Wllh delach· 106 Archaeologi-

m ent 1 cal SIle
73 Plant pesl 107 Lyri: poem
74 Key frull? 109 '-Ihe
75 '- Marshall. Walrus"

Counselor al ('67 tune)

15 16

BRIGHTON. 10351
Greenbner, ShenWldoah
Sub .. Old 23. S. of Hyne.
8,12, July 29 (ram date
30). BabYfumlture. great
toys. bike. queen & twin
headboards, rockmg
chmI'. lawn mower. new'
er slove, etc.

BRIGHTON. 20yrs. of BR IGHT.oN. 6271
accumulatIOn, lots of big Stephen. Mrsc. household
toys, household. lawn· ltems, massage table
mower. ji.muture, bIkes. July 2/, 28, 2.9. lOam·
ski and hunting eqUIp' 4pm No early birds
ment. JUly 27.28. 9am· BRIGHTON. BIkes.
4pm. .5264 Pleasant haseball cards. jrsh!ng
Valley, Just N. of1'96 equipment, clothes.

glassware. mrsc. Thurs.
& Fri., 9am 4. 1742 High
Haven.

BRIGHTON. 6244 W.
Grand RIVer. 7-27, 28.
29. 9·3pm. No early birds
Antiques & much more.

SIAMESE Blue POint, former
breeder spayed needs loving BRIGHTON - Appllances,
adult home (810)229.6412 fllmilure. pool table, ski/

, spotts goods, womens!
SOFTS1DE walerbed, tWITISize, childrens clothes, kItchen
(8101227-0104. ulensils. mudl more.

6319 Superior. oJ[ Grand
WASHER and gas dryer, both River at old drive·ln. July
run, Iree. Novi. (810)348-7857 29 & 30, 9·6. '

WURLITZER organ, you haul BRIGHTON _ 11u e 5+
(810)437·0676. family sale, Fri. JU~ 28 &
YELLOW lab, male, exoellent Sal, 29, 9am·4pm. 896
house dog, great With kids Falllvay Trolls. (Rickell
(810)227-4483 after 4pm. Rd. to Oakridge. Left on

Falllvay Tr.). Many baby
items, clothes & toysl V!d-
eo games, bike, toy chest,
couch. household.desk.

BRIGHTON. 602·605
Glenwylh. K!ds. baby
Items. \Vomens 10 speed
bike, comforter set. Slar
Wars figures. toys, tele·
scope, anhques & tools.
Sat .. July 29. 9·4pm

GREEN SHEET ADS GET
RESULTS.

FARM AUCTION
Tractors • Machinery • Household

Auction at 6298 Sclo Church Rd., Ann Arbor, MI
I

Take 194 to Zee!> Rd.lhen south 3 miles 10 Sclo Church
then west. Between Zeeb & Parl<er.

Sunday, July 30, 1995 at 11:30 a.m.
Inlemallonal 560 gas Iractor • ex. cond~lon, AllIS Chalmers
014 gas Iraclor wlhyd ; AlliS Chalmers W.D. lractor wl10ader
.,. 2 row cultivator; Ford 8N l,aclor • runs good, 1965
Chevrolel slake truck WI1hhoist & Omahaw rack - very ITlIle
rust· WMe 251 10' wheel dl5c • excellent; Inl 2 bottom pull
type plow, Int. rotary hoe, International 535 3-16 semi mtd.
plow, John Deere 12' dreg, Bnllion 12' cukipacker, New
Holland 273 baler wlkicker, New Idea hay rak~i 2 hay wagons
wI kicker racks; 3 pI. scycle bar mower; New Molland 467 hay
blne, Mayralh 45' bale elevator,. Ir~e new, 36' bale elevator.
John Deere 494 4 row com plenter, wlinseclicide boxes; New
Idea 1 row corn picker; John Deere chopper wlhay head,
2·gravily boxes wlgear; John Deere trallar fteld sprayer
W/purrpi John Deere 13 hole grair\ drill; Internalional pulltvpe
rOlary cnopper; 16' aluminum llraln elevator, Porteble drag
hopper, 3 pl. rear blades; New Idea p.t.o. manure spreader;
1/2 ~ard roll over SOI\mover, 2 wheel utllrty lralleT. quantity of
rough lumber, horse-drawn walking plow; buzz saw, 9 milk
cans; peddle gnnd stone; bikes, pICniC tebles; fence poSIS;
gerden lools; slain less m~k wash lank, cross cuI saws; slock
loading chule; overhead gas lank; f·41 McColloch chain saw;
MISC. flousehold hems; John Deere toy Iraclor & wagon; Oak
child's high chair. Kerosene heater.

Be on lime not many small ~ems
ThiS older machlllery has boen ~oused end

is in excellenl oond~lon.
Ferm phone evenings 313-665·3992

Owner Erwin & Wanda Herter
Inspection Day 01 Sale. Terms; Cash or Check

Wilh Proper 1.0.
Nothing Removed Until Sellled For.

Not responsible for accldenfs,

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI
Ann Arobr (313) 665-9646

(j>
JERRY L. HELMERI CAIsa1Ine (313) 994-6309

e

BRIGHTON. Yard Sail!
GIrl's clothing & mise
2713 nm Ave. oi{ Wood-
lWld Shore Dr 7-29 &
7·30.9·5pm

BRIGHTON 10 10 Mldu
gan St. Jllly 27 & 28 9 'I
Mise

BRIGHTON 10685 Situel
wke Rd (1 rTlileE of us
23). July 26 28. 9 5 Es
tale Sale. antique couch
& chair, collectibles. bam
sale & mrsc

BRIGHTON. Esiate &
Garage Sale MISC. kids
toys. household items.
new & old jiJmilure.
lamps. dothes. 71IUTs &
Fn 95pm Sat 9'4pm
at 8711 N.· Ch~tine. N~
early Sales.

BRIGHTON 2470 Hllnter
Rd. Jul!) 27, tam 4pm
Household Items. dOlhes
kids books. IOys. lII·line
skates, bike & mrscBRIGHTON. July 29.

Bam·2pm. Game Gear
lV/games & accessones
Misc. household. etc.
4767 Canyon Oaks Dr.

BRIGHTON. Mou!ng.
July 29. 9·5 1 day only.
606 Franklm, dishes.
PWlS & somejumilUle.

BRIGHTON 2610 Gnn]
across Woodland Lk
bridge. Office equipment
styltng slallon. llifall!
dolhes, il!{an! acces~o
nes lots. toddler cloihes
toys, fumilure. elc Ju/rj
28. 29 & 30£h. 11 6prn.

Ralph ~ Jarvis Estate

AUCTION
SlIt, July 29. 10 am 97 Orcl1ard Dr.• Fenlon

Nor1h of M·59 on US-2310 Fenton exil .79 (Silver Lake Ad) easll V.
miles \0 Leroy St, r\or1h to Maln 51, easl ~ m~e to Orthard Dr

SOU1h to koction

Mrs. Ruth F. Wakeman, Pers. Rep.
Hit & MlsslSteam Engine Models: About 60
(slxty)lI 'wor1<ing models. Steam & gas powered
engines. Some to scale. ALL are quite fascinating.
Some models of hisforical engines. Hit & Miss
Engines (FuJI size OEM); Trucks: '91 Dodge Ih
ton; 73 Dodge; Tools: Soulh Behd 8' lalhe;
bench grinder"surface & belt sander, sm. vertical
mill; rotalY table; angle vlce; 9' lalhe wlface plale;
tool box w/tools; castings; lools; (2) W drill
presses, 4X10 band saw; cut off saw; Kennedy
tool box; height gauge; arbor press; 3hp air
compressor; sm, portable air compressor, wood
machinist box; taps & dies; transfer punches;
micrometers (0-6"); calipers; solid square; planers
gauge; telescoping gauge; depth mics; dividing
nead; combination squares. Toy Trains &
Related Items: Am, Flyer; TVG; Kline; Lionel;
Marx, AHM, Bachman; several boxes of cars &
parts; HO; transformers; beacon; windmill;
miniature 2 stroke englnesj ice cream parlor
chairs; fable; dresser. Terms: Cash or MI check
wlMl driver's license. Full payment aucflon day.
Lunch available.

,> Tim Nahrl (810) 266-6474
Auctioneer FAX 810 266-6483

.. Associates BYR8N, ~ICHIGAN

'..
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HH)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. July 27, 1995

2 Or brow'sethrough a
seleclion of new and

• curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

,

3 Leave a mes~ge,
You'll hear a recorded ,

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. II that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4.
,

,J

Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl!. ",', ,
HomeTown N~wspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after aU you
never know when "the right
person may have !ell the
message.

1 Call1·90D-288-7077,
Respond to an ad that

• appeafs to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
mlnule. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digil voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well iii and public place (or the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unlit you are comfortable doing so

HOMETOWN
CONNECTION

I

1
1 '
I

~ Men Seeking
t : I

Ill ..
Women

,
1

r,

SWM, 29, 100kln~ for SWF be'
tween 21·28 thai likes long walks
In the mist, 'and rainbows in Ihe
sunsel. Slim to medium bUild,
preler non·smoker. II this sounds
like you lets lalk #12635

1M back-lor all you, greal guys
WEALTHY GO type, not! SWM, over 40 thai I missed the last
34, above avg. looks, good time please lry again This tall
personailly, humonst, honesl, leggy Blond With green eyes
sensllive, romantIC & passionate. I would like to hear from you again
loves the outdoors, ammals & and a~ai n and again Remember
children. Wants slim SWF who CamaUons 1112578
wants 10 be besllriends. If you're
the one, I'll shower you wilh
romance & friendship #12575

SWM, 31, 5'10', 180 Ibs, good
looking, lit, fun. educated seek·
Ing slim, altracUve, open'minded
female wfslmllar qualities 25-35.
#12608

STILL smjlin~1 38 DWF. Very
tall, : very mce, too busyl 2

__ --------, depe~dents. J wanl to meet
someone W\th a good heart love
to laughl.'2606Women seeking

Men

AT 49 Mom saYs I am beauhful,
inleiligent & W\lty. ProlesslOnally
employed & enjoy a wide range
of aclivihes. Find out If Mom is
right, lets lalk. #12469

D,W.F 43, 5'4' medium bUild,
honesl, affecllOnale, easy going,
would like to meet someone who
likes camping, mOViescuddling &
feeling special. 12602.

SWF 35 (looks 30). looking lor a
funny active guy 27·38 I'm a non·
smoker, hard jYllI1<er. like a
vanely of thh;gs, all types musIC
looking lor someone to show me
something new. You won'l be
dIsappointed I .12614

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

GREEN SHEET
AcnONADS

GET RESULTS.

'r---------------------------------------------------Call today to place your HomeTown Connection ad in your HomeTown Newspaper

1·800·579·SELL, '
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The fdlowuJg IS kept confidentsal We cannot pUblish yOUl adWilhool It Pleasepnnt clearly.

per line.

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _
CITY: STATE: .ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
,

,
,,

,
.'

RelUm this lonn to.

HomeTown CONNECTION 680 Male seeking Female 684 Sports Interests
1 ClassifiedDept. P.O. Box251, Sou\h lyon, MI4B17B 682.Female seeking Male 688 Stngle Parents I,
I <", ' , ., 686 Seniors 690 Christians I
I This publicalloo assumes no liablMy tor lhe coolent or reply 10 any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertiser assumes complele liability for the conlanl 01 and replies 10 any edvel1lSemenl or I

recorded message and lor claims made agaUlSllhlS publication as a result Ihereof. The advel1lser agrees to Indemnify and hold thIS pubhcahon harmless Irom a'lIcosls expenSes (rx:ludl1g any anomey
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FOWLERVILLE July
27·29. 9am'4plTL 4599
Wheeler Craftsman rid-
ing lawn mower $500
Kids toys, dothes. misc. HOWEU - Craft & ga-

BRIGHTON Garage- ---=------- rage sale. Lots of evenJ'
Estate-Craft sale. Tons of FOWLERVILLE moVing. thing! Open 8-4pm, July
household items. set of Antfques. Toshiba lap top 27 & 28. 4430 Emmons
chlna.jurniture, 2 clothes computer. monitor, desk. Rd .• W. of Burkart Rd.
dryers. women's queen 1985 Cadillac Sevlf!e. Bo-
si7-e do thing. childrens lens 54in. lawn tractor. HOWEU - July 27 only!

I tl & t lots ~ if lO'5plTL Many toys, 2
COleS oys, 0 Collections 0 boWes, oil womens bIkes & much
new handmade cra lamps, bells, tobacco tins. misc. 677 Detroit St.
items. Tandy 1000 EX noo cream separators.
computer, mollitor, 5" & complete. Wall decor. HOWELL'IS Largest
312 dnve. printer. games, 'noo solid oak office Ever Yard Sale! Chateau
Deskmate. Men's London chairs·old. Misc. tools Estates will Iwld Its .frrst
Fog coal. engUle (1978 and hardware. Tri axial I !d
Ford V·8, 360). 4 antfque 977 downhlll skies, roller annua community w e
kilchen chairs, snow blades. misc. fiurniture. yard sale. Fri, sat" Sun.,July 28.29.30 from 9am-
blower Toro 14', white & Cash only. Fri July 28. 6pITL You are sure tojlnd
brass daybed frame, bar- 5pm'8pm only. Sat, Sun those treasures you are
bell set. July 27·28. 96. 8am·8pm. 4Y.z miles out N. looking for. There Will be
July 29, 9·3. Fowlerullle Rd. to ftrst furniture, appliances,
BRIGHTON July 27.28. place on Killinger. clothing. books. crans,
8'Spm. 6514 Mount Vtew rr:aybe even a kitchen
Ct. RolUngMeadows Sub GREGORY. 18160 Was' srnkJ Be prepared to
-"--'....;.;.;..,:;:..;.....;.;;.;..;.;.;....;.,;.:;.,;:,;.::...son, off Bull Run. July 28. spend lhe day to see it
BRIGHTON Misc. Items, 10·5. Something for all. Community maps are
chlld-ens toys, home de' everyone. available at Ihe Club
cor, girls clothing. July House.
27·28·29. 9am-4pm. 877 GREGORY E. of off M- ~=:..:-_-----
rn!nvCly'ITalls. 36, Kathryn CI. Lois of HOWEU, 1290 Chilson

books & odds & ends. Rd.. next to 96 (!),press'
BRIGHTON multifamily. July 27·29. 9·5 way. Fri. & Sal. July 28
6450 Hollyhock (Off l-ee & 29, gam·? 4 famtly.
& Rickett), 27th to 291h, HAMBURG 1lLlP . 9775 Antique Monis chair. an·
9arn·5pm. Misc. & plus Kress, July 29 & 30. tiques, primitives. furnl'
size clothes. 10-5. Men's & women's ture. household.

clothing, roto!iIIer& misc. collectibles, large base-
ball card collectton. bean
bottles. clay ma rbles, all
lamps, old 6 mo woodell
baby bed In exc. collec·
tlon. Don't miss tllis one.
we are bnnging out the
good stuff.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

BRIGHTON 4679 Holly-
hock (off Lee or Rickett) 4
familIes. Furniture, misc.
household ltems, toys.
mens. womens and child·
rens clothing, July 27,28,
9'3plTL July 29, 9-1plTL

BRIGHTON 5845 Cedar
Knoll. off Dorr Rd. Fn.-
sat., July 28,29, 8am-
Jpm. Quality children's
clothing. toys. micro
wave, household Items,
bl!J variety! Don't Miss fl.
Everything goes.
BRIGHTON 6509 Ham'
burg Rd.. Pri. ·Sat.. 9 4
only. Kid's clothes.

BRIGHTON 7170 Wind·
ing 'IT. Pme Valley Estate
Sub off of Hwnburg Rd.
July 281h. g'5pm & July
29[h. [) JplTLToys. clothes,
tools.

1 ,

~,
\11

I
BRIGHTON nice adult &
children clothes. tots to
size 14. Household. dirt
bike, aJ1tique bed. Wed &
thurs, 9·5pm. 8693 Mall,
by Rd. S. OfLee & Rickett
BRIGHTON Sat. July 29.
9am·3pm. 6144 Kensmg'
ton. S. ofGraJ1d River.

DUMP YOUR JUNK
Brighton's Gargantuan
Garage Sale. Aug, 26.
Downtown Bri?llllon.
Spaces avaiL. residential
& businesses welcome.
Call (810)227·9566 for
info.
FENTON. Sat., 29th,
9·4pm. by Old 23 ·10043
Ntmphie. bet. Whtte Lk. &
Center off Hogan.

FENTON. Moving sale
sat., July 29: SU11..July
30, 9am'5plTL 8320
Green Ref. bel. Center &
Dean Rd. and Argentine
&US-23.

FENTON Es/ate sale.
Thursday & .Friday July
27.28, 9AM. 518 E. Ellen
St. 0ffMalJ1/Ann SI. Fur-
nIture, many tools. many
antiques. books. two old
vanltys, a life time to sell
No early birdsIJ

FOWLERVILLE- 4 Fami-
IV Yard Sale. House/wid,
jumiture. luggage camero
large selectIOn of mys.
girls clothes for school
winter & summer wear,
sizes newborn to 12,
some adult clothes. July
28-29.9-5203Addlsoll.

HARTlAND. 2 ,sales.
Multifamily. July 271 28,
29. 9-5pm, M·59 &. Old
23. S. to Bergin. Doll-
house kit, boys 10 speed.
UtIle Tykes. 25" color 7V.
cradle, exercise eqUip'
ment & much much more.

HARTLAND. Antiques,
fumllure. sports. silk
}lowers, glassware, clOlh·
tng & more. July 27·29,
9-6pm. 21 11 Birch Dr.. 1
mtre E. of us 23 qffM-59.

HARTLAND. Moving
sale. Sporting goods, (ur·
nlture. books, clot1ies.
household, misc. July 28.
29. 9am·5pm. 2741 Park-
way prace. Q(f7Ypsico Lk.

HARTLAND are Valley
Dr.: N. on BuUard. W. on
Dunham, July 27-29.
9-5plTL 3 sales an street.
Infant items, furniture.
lamp. lays, mISc. ,

HOWELL. 410 N. Bar- HOWEU 289 RoxwlIle
nard St. Thurs .• Fri.. Sat., (Chateau Mobile Park),
lO'5plTL 1Vs, VCR, Cam' July 28 & 29. 9am·5pm.
corder, funllture. bikes.
toys, cfothes & much HOWEU 3 Family Yard
more. All must go. No Sale. July 26-28. 9-5.
early birds. Baby ilems, furniture,

HIGHlAND 4 family. clothes. 541 E. Sibley.
July 27-29. 9am'4plTL HOWELL. Baskets.
308 St. John. M-59 & small furniture. Maylag HOWEU 335 Riddle,
Milford Rd. dishwasher, apple II C July 28. 9am-4plTL TItree

compuler With monitor. family yard sale. Portable
HI G H LAN D Ju [ Y pnn!er. progrwns, rowing dishwasher. Raltan chair.
2!-28-29. 9am 4pITL Fur- machine, toys. wIndow. ShopVac, air cond., light
niture. dothes, lots of collectibles. Thursday, .fIXtures& mLsc.household.
mISc. 4530 Stoneham July 27. 9-4pm. 425
Ref. (S. of M-59 off o{ South Tompkins near
npsico Lake Rd.) Southwest &hool.'
HOWELL·2190 Moore
Place. 1 block off M-59.
July 27 & 28, 9am 3pITL
Refrigerator. lots oj
wIcker andfree items.
HOWELL • Baby items,
anllques, furnIture. Some·
thing Jor everyonet July
27. 28 & 29, 9:30am·5pm
110 North Barnard

HOWELL. braided. rug.
girls clolhes 3-4. 5204
Crandall. July 27-29. 9-5

HOWELL. Pri., 9am-
5pm, Sat .. 9am-12noon.
Children's clothing Infant-
teens, toys, bikes, misc.
Items. 125 aide FTanklUl
Drive, 2 miles N. off Oak
Grove Rd.

HOWEU 3787 Byron
Rd. Camage house sale,
many Items plus an-
tiques. Sat. July 29,
9'3plTL

HOWEU 516 lnvemess
(off Bower Rd). July 28 &
29. 9·5. Bikes, musical
instTWllents. luggage car·
rier, Bileo door, 10ys &
much more.

MILFORD- July 27 & 28.
3famlly yard sale at 425
W. Dawson. 9·5. Bikes.
holiday Iterm., antiques.
books. etc.
MILFORD. EverythIng
must go Furniture. an·
tiques, misc. lIems. 873
Panorama. July 27-29.
9am-4plTL SOUTH LYON yard &
MILFORD. JJly 28, & craft sale. July 28·29,
29. 9·4plTL 435 E. Maple. 9am-? 12375 9 Mile.
Toys, clothes & misc.

SOUTH LYON 2 famUy
MILFORD. Yard sale· Ul Iykes. clotltes. fumt·
mull(famtly. Misc., hunt· ture. toys. 9607 Larch Ln
Ing. craft items July Thurs. Fri. 8'5pm (Oak
27,29, 9am'5plTL 2JJO woodsuboffJOmtfe.)
W. Commerce.

SOUTH LYON Huge gal
MILFORD/ Brighton rage sale to ra~e money
1Wp. huge garage sale. for Debbie ISlocup) Spaul·
Kids/ baby clothes & dIng's bone marrow
toys. Furniture, misc. transplant. 10 families
13000 Slobart between 1AJ1S of everything. July
HIckory R!dge & Kenslng' 27,30, 9am-5pm. 727
ton Rds. July 27-29. Worcltesler.
71lurs.. Fri. lOam 4pITL ---------
Sat. 9am-12. SOUTH LYON July 28 &

29, 9am·4pm. Toys, chll'
dren's clothes . .fumiture,
Iwusewares. tools 9167
Peer Rd.

NORTHVILLE. 20076
Rippling Ln., Highland
Lakes, S. of 8 Mile be-
tween Novl Rd and
Meadowbrook. Sofa. an·

~::.:;.;::::.:..=..:.=..:...::::::.:::::.:....:=- Ilque dresser. misc. sat ..
July 29, 9am-2pm.
NORTHVILLE. 42437
Steeple Vtew, off Brad-
ner. S. of Six Mile, be-
tween Haggerty &
Norihville Rd. Pri., sat ..
9am-3pm. Clothing. furni-
ture, mise,

l't"'l .1

LARGE en!Jque metailloor com·
b,nabOo safe (6 I 0)437-0000
days (BIO)437-{)446 eves

UGHT fixtures, bunk bed. up-
nght vacuum, maple end table,
SCteen house (damaged) low
pnces (810l231·9612

LOVE seal, poI,shed coUon lab·
rIC, camel wlleal, exc cood
$200 (810)227 -404 2

_.. " I

), --- .. '1' l ~ "'t-I.tI .. ~ ... --1: ...... t,Il ....... 11;.lr"'1_"'"
I "1"'"

SOFA. 2 upholslered chairs, off·
while, mlsc Iramed piclures!
accessones. (610)349·4329

SOLID cherry double dresser,
glass top, mirror, full head & loot
board. (810) 437·0446 eves

WASHER! dryer. Whi~pool,
heavy dUly, 2 speed, 5 cycle
washer, electrIC dryer, $400. GE
side by side refrigerator, Icef
water dispenser In door, $400.
(810)486·0863

WHITE WICker bedroom sel In·
c1udes king size bed, With or
Without mat1ress, 6 drawer dress·
er wlmlrror, 5 drawer highboy, 3
drawe r dresser & round bed
Iable. $400 Iirm (810)231'()733.

III
•I Appliances

1988 18CU.FT. rerngeralor &
self -cleaning eleclnc range
willood Ian Almond color $500
or besl (810)347-2861.

2 REFRIGERATORS, $50 &
$30. Electnc stove, $75. Gas
space heater, $100. Reel !ay,n
mower, $50. 1610l231·4093 or
1810)231·4719

20 CUBIC ft refngerator MInOr
repair needed 575
l8 I 0)486-4137

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$99and up
Guaranteed

Delivery Available
A·Direct May tag

t810l 220-3585
ALMOND ref~tor and slove.
Clood con<f~1OI1 S250 for both
FlOVl. (810)346·7857.

GAS dryer like new, S2OO, move
10 electne ooly. (517)548-5695

GAS dryer. 1 yr old S150
E1ectric washer. 111 yl3. ()Ij
5150 (517)223·9649.

KENMORE Suds saver washer
(517)54&-4846

UKE new stand up freezer
~uns great 5150 (517)54&5506

REFRIGERATOR, WhI~pooI
lrosl free, 18 cu ft wMe. $125
(517)548-4982

UP·RIGtrr Ireezer, 13 cu ft
$100. (810)348-3959

WASHERIORYER hot IJO'nls
5250 (517)548-4555

Bargain Buys

ELECTRIC stove. SolO
(517) 548-5851.

Building Materials

3 00 0 RWA LlS, skyll~hts
doors, windows Call for II1fo
(810J229·0090

All steel buildings Factory d,s·
coo nled Spooa Is BOO to
10 000sq ft llml\ed supplies Acl
now, save lhousands' Ca'i
(3131678-1221

NEW Anderson doors g W\n·
dows 2 5ft French wood hinged
door wall Units W1lh brass hard·
ware, Terratooe, 5900 each I
C145·3 Casement oml, Terra
looe. S600 3 2817 bsmt 1'110'
dows. \liMe. $40 eac h 3 2820
bsmt W\nOOws.wMe $50 each
Used Siorm W\ndows like new.
6 units. 241nX58m & 1 UnJI.
34X58. brown, all $ I 00
(5171548-4271.

Computers

3864 RAM 105 memory, lots of
SOftware. vga moMor, color
pnnler, $1,000 286 vga mOnllor,
5200 (517)548-2176 after 5pm.

Electronics!
AudloNldeo

HI·FI MagnavoK VCR, brand
new Wllh many fealures, 51!lO or
best offer. (810) 380·0992.

rl 'F E'~ I arm qUlpment

199316FT. ulihly Iraller, Classic
Excellenl' cond (810l437-6812,
(810l437-J693, leave message.

3 PT. EQUIPMENT, pnced less
than used wlwarranly. Back
blades, bUShhogs, linlsh mowers,
boK scrapers, rOl0111lers,'York
rak.es, ~Ihole dlgge rs, plows,
an In vanous sizes & more South
lyon, N Temtorial & Ponliac Tr.
area (313)459-0655,

3PT. hitch h~draiJllc wOOd spilt-
ler. Fair COndo $225 Call alter
6pm, (810) 685.9537.

6' FINISH mower, 3 pi $650
(313l449·5244. •

ALLIS chalmers (B) hand stall
$950 (517)223·4164' afler 6pm '

BElARUF lraclor 420A. 61t
Ironl end loader, 4WD, 210 hrs ,
like new, (810)437·6812 or
(810)437·3693, leave message

DUAL 3pl backhoes, 617, 7~1.
Set up demo today al Hodges
Farm Equipment (Bl0} 629.6481.

"I" '" .



~ : Farm Equipment

FINIS.H molYers 3 pi: 5, 6, 7ft. 3
pI. (Olobllers, clearance pnces
Br,ush hogs 4, 5. 6ft. HO, besl
pnces 3 pI. plows, diSCS, box
scrapers, landsca pe rakes, $350
3 pI. pUlivenzers, 6ft • $650. 3 pi
see~er spreaders Hodges Farm
EqUipmenl (610l629·6481.

M,F. 124 Baler wlkicke(, field
ready. N.I. hay rake, new 3 pi
rakes, $650. Bale elevalors
16·32ft 3 pI. sickle mowers N H
310 !laler. sharp, $3300. Hodges
Farm Equlpmenl (810) 629·6481.

M,F. 35, 35HP. Perkins diesel
live pia, nice $4250. "'.F. 135
gas, power steering, lale model
$5350. Ford 8N's recondlhoned
Irom $2650 John Deere 755
Ioadel, mower, 450 hrs. Ford
3000D loader, qUICk allach, nice.
M F 135, power steerin~ loader
$4950. 25 othelS EZ financing:
Dehvery anywhere, Hodges Farm
EqUipment (810) 629·6481.

Farm Produce!
Flowers/Plants

1995 ALFALFA, hmolhy, bro-
me. course hay, $150 pel bale
(810)437·5597

1ST cuttmg aHalia hay. square
& round balls Call after 5pm
(517)548·3472

21 ACRES o( Standing hay. fusl
cutting. tree 10 cut & haul away
{8t 0)437·6156

BLUEBERRIES U PICk. Spicors
Orchard. ,Ready picked early
apples. peaches & piurns
{81016J2-7692. North 01 BnghtOl1
US 23. Clyde Ad em Easl

CLEAN Wheat Strew & Hay.
heavy bales Shen Com Freezer
beef Rocky RJdge Farm.
(51715464255

EXCELLENT quahty pille shay
Ings 50Ibs plus 25 bag mini·
mum 54 each DlslllbU10rs
wanled 1517}546-8612

ARST cullKlQ hay S1 a ba!e
(810)227·6349

GOOD Oualrty second cull,'l9
Hay & Whl!at SlIa ....
(313)678{)6(}3 (313)498·3396

HAY for beddlllQ or mulch S1
per bale (517) 546-3282

YEAR old hay lor sale $1 per
bale (517)546-7794I U-Plcks

BLUEBERRIES, u PICk, 70C per
!b 1144 Peavy Rd 011 MeS(lfl

Rd. W of HoweK Bam·~
(517)548·\ 841

rim FIrewood

ALL AIHI TO APPEAR '
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL oak 10 lacecOtds 418r16
S375 sphl Free delMl'Y
(517,2238788

WANTED
Bods lor 140 tree lopS and
olMr stand,ng timber M-59
area and 2 m,!es Itorn 1·96
No partlal buys One pnce
Can Terry al (8101220-2323

I J.w.l,\,

MAROUIS & baguetle dlamond
nn 9 on WIde band. I 4 Ka ral gold,
O!lQ<nal pnce S2,495 askill9
$1000 or besl 1313l878-928~

~~ Lawn, Garden &
Ir~ Snow Equipmenl

12 HP. Ropel lawn tractor w,lh
dual bagser. e~c OOI1d S850
Wall<. behllld (ohUer $50 After
5pm (313)878-3275

BRUSH BANDIT, MODEL 86
wood chipper, Chipped clean
brush on my own property for
aboul 75hrs. Always garaged,
also has custom chute for
bagging the chips Exc cond.,
private owner. aslong $5,500
(517)546.0102,

CRAFTSMAN 10hp. riding
mower With bagger, 30In cut,
$350. (810)227·6899.

CRAFTSMAN 11hp traclor,
very good condo $700ibest.
(517)546·9583

CRAFTSMAN lawn Iractor, 125
HP, 421n, cut, plow, chains,
exlended warranty. Askmg $950
(313)459,7540.

INTERNATIONAL Lo-Boy wllh 5
ft Woods mower deck, supe r
cond $3000 (810)437.5519.

JACOBSON falnvay mower
dleseI 104' CUI, nIce shape
$4800 (517)546·1751.

JOHN Deere 935 (2), diesel, 6 ft
fr~nl mounl mower, rebullI en.
glne $4700, new engine $6800
(517)546·1751. •

LANDSCAPE Iraller, 16ft long
62111.Wide, tandem axle, 7000
Ibs. Q\IW, spill lull width ramps,
electnc breaks, new hres good
cond $1,595 (313)449.9900.

RA'NCH KING 42 Inch mUlching
lawn Iractor, 15 HP, Bnggs &
Stra.tlOl1Vanguard englOe, auto-
matiC,' call & spreader, 1 yr. old
paid s1500 asluf1jj SI,000 fl rm
(810)437·7715

RECONDITIONED IlaclOls,
mowers, tillers, decks! 1000's 01
used parts 15171546·5282

RIDING lawn mowel, new
8nggs & SlIatton engme, 8hp,
32' cUI, $400 01 best oller. Ask
tor Bob. (517)548'() 196

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New II. Uled L""'" EQuIpment
TtOdott. Carmercilll Mower.

S. fYlCOon 1.4<»1ali"lds
line. '"5

1-800-870·9791
810 437·2091

USED lawn Hacillf parts 101
sale (8101220-3259 ,

WANTED· New or used Yolk
Rake (810)584-0532 -'-----'---:....--

IIr. J I lawn & Garden
~ Materials

100% SCREENED black dirt.
IOPSOlI, peal moss Pickup Ot
delIVered ROde! Raether.
(5171546·4496

4 WHEEL dIM! tractor W11h
operator, scraper blade Ioa<.ler.
brush hog & llIlish grading By
day 01 hoor (313)449-8971

A-I SERV1CE on dehvery ot
IOPSOlI sand. grayei M P A
Trucklll9 (51n 546-0439

FINISH GRADiNG
LaVlfl PleparatJOn, !aMI seeding
5001<09 rOlOMInq 101 lawn &
garden. field rIlOWW,l. bobcal
serYlCe (810)231.6139.

FOR rent 4wd ITld-Slze tractor
wl1oader. S175iday. LandSl'.a~
Ing. ne l'j lawns & sod Mall<;
(51717&4.2148 (810)437·1374

HIGH qualrty shade Hees, o1tler
speomens Il\5lalabOn 8/lwble
Bozman's Farm. BID C~ lk.
Howell (517~3279.

SMALL IlIlgIIlll repaIr, mowers
ttller$, lraetors free pICk up and
delIVery (517j546-196 1

II'1 I Miscellaneous
LI For Sale

19n MIDAS motor home 23Ft
$0$000 Foro ConverSlOtl Van.
10.000 miles on engtne SS900
19S1 Doesel Cadillac Sewle
S2500 1978 lincoln Rebwl1
engll'l&. SHlOO 1992 Fibelglass
PontOOl124Ft boal S2500 19n
Jayco Travel Traier. 29FI
S3500 Cash regtster, 575
(517 )546· 7123 eves ....1!ekends

2 RET AlL sty1e clJSPlay uMs
shelving & cabinets. S35 each
{517)54&-3224

3 COKE machlMs. S75-$ 150
NordIC Tracl. 505 S350 Crahs·
man 5HP snowblower, $75
13cu It Kenmore upllgh I Almond
Ireezer. $100 Kenmore gas
d!)'er $50. Console stereo. $30
(8101685-9110 01 (810)685·5225

AUTOMATIC pool cleaner WIth
booster pump. 0 E poolllner lor
large pool Bolh new In box
(313~78.0Q81

G,E. eleclric stove, woodbumer.
antique hght fixtures. misc.
(810)486-5432

GAS furnace 140000 8TU,
exc cond $75101ler Northville,
(810)348·1804

HUMIDIFIER, shop lables Win·
dow fans $5 Emergency eXll
lights. (517)546·7030

TOOL chest $50 Rubber mal
(for lruck box) $50. For Ford
!langer. (610)227-4997.

VENDING Machines 5 Snack·
mate labl8' top. Cost $800 new,
Will sacnfice $275 each
(517)546·2904

~ MusicalU Instruments

$$GUITARS wanled by Gibson,
Fender & olhels Colleclor pays
S100 to $5000 1·eOO·375·CLAY,

AAAAA Ca sh paid lor all guilars
and amps. Randy,
(610)628·7577. Call anytime,

FLUTE (or sale, 1yr. old, solid
silver, gold engaged lip plate, B
fOOl, wo rth $1,500 now $800.
(517}521-3651

PIANO 1914 KJakauer, oak cab-
111&1, Ivory keys, $700
(517)546'8405. "

Scanlan Music. Novi
43448 Weal O.1lI Dr" Novl

WEST OAKS II
(nexllo Toys 'R Us)

347·7887
Piartos, Guitars, Amps,

Koyboards & P.A. Systems

up· RIGHT piano. solid oak. exc
cond., S2,OOO Howell
{517l546'2181

~~ Sporting Goods

2 Twelve gage Ithaca pump
$500 1517)546-6729

4X8 slate, oak pool table
(Ollhausen) $1100 (810)229 4224

7FT. slate poollable
and all aceessones
S95 (517)545-9029.

GOLF clubs, starter sel 3, 5, 7,
9 puller, 2 woods. bag $30. Four
wood shaft clubs. 3 pullers, one
mid 11011, $25 ea ClassIC woods,
1, 3. 4, 5 McGregor Pelslmmon
MT loumy Wl3MT. $150
(517)548-3398

UFE Styler rOWIng machille
Good cond . 575 (8101437·6492-

MENS GT Tllllberhne ITlOIJnl,lIn
b1ke Brand new, S300
(S17154a-0894, after 5pm

ROWING upper bodY. machine.
$15. Exelclse bike. 510
{J13}87lHl784

RUGER M·n, 22·250, chrome
bolt. bull barrel, blued, Cha~es
Daly scope. b'pod $750 firm
RemtngtOn M· 70, high grade
v,lmghl SIght scope, S5OO. Ex·
treme I~II l'jsl surt erc cond.
S90 (810f437·5966

TWO slalJon frtness syslem,
15-101b sleel plates. S200
(517)546-1074

WANTED. Leh handed golf
c~Jbs lOt chi Id Reasonable Call
ahel 5p m (810l685-2259.

VIs~our USED BOAT
VALUE CENTER

~WILSON
~'MARINE

On West Grand River
Belw. ~en & BrightOfl

allake Chemung
517 546·3n4

Comelo
Wilson Marine
-Ute Is short ..• ,

•.. Boats are cool-

Overstock Sale
Wholesale Pri;es On'

These In-Stock Motors
2.5 hp _ $512
3.3 hp .. _ '559
6 hp '1040
other sizes available
OPEN M-F 910 a SAT 910 a

1 Wanted To Buy

ALL cameras & photographic
eqUipment. Cash paid Cah Sam,
(810)889·1912.

CASH for used and surplus
fishlng tackle (810)22D-0625

CASH patd lor used boats and
motOis (5171546-3n4

HONEY extractor 01 bee keep-
Ing eqUipment (5171546-2647.

NATIONWIDE hunt for WI,
WWII Korea, Viell1am: US.
leather/nylon (fllghtl8ckels) US
Airborne Jump clolhlng, and
(U S M C) dogtags. Top dollar
paId Call Frank 1-800-225·9019

NEWSPAPER $3. OffICe paper,
corrugaled, aluminum sidlllg 50
cents Copper, 96 cenls Batler-
ies, $1 60 (313)554-3705.

PAVING cash for broken down
John Deere, Cub Cadet. Case,
ele , lawn tractors
{8 I 0)220-3259

RECORDS wanled EMS on
Sun label & Bealle records &
memorabilia (517) 546·8725

TOP donar paid for new & used
COso lnteresled 10 all alllsis
(810) 471.()760

WANTED. WINDMILLS
Any type or Size, whole or parts
(810)486-3067.

DOG boarding, sholl & long
term, clean & healed kennels,
Reasonable. (810)437·2157.

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming
$15 includes all. 27 years
expenence Pinckney area.
McGregor Rd. (313l878-2015

Thursday, July 27, 1995--GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D

BUY IT.

SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
.. ,I;q !:1Jnlll(' 1<11"

1611.-
,,'

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460
Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460
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12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. July 27, 1995

fiE Birds/Fish
Farm Animals!

Livestock
AKC ROTT. PUp. female, 10
weeks old. very cute. dark
markings In eyes, Dam and Sire,
$350 (517)545·2511.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies.
AKC reg.. born July 1.
(517)546·1905

ALASKAN Malamutes, born
June 13. 1995 Beautiful marl<·
lOgS good temperament 5250
(emales, $200 males
(810)684·2878 after 5pm

HEREFORD cattle • yearlings,
heifers. cows with calves Lawn
Locust Farm Howell (517)
546·9754GERMAN Shorthalr Pointer pup·

pies AKC SholS. wormed. 6
wks 5200 (517) 223·8182

HUMANE Society animal adop·
lions Saturday, 8·1pm. Farme~s
Malket, downtown Bnghton

LAB RETRIEVERS. AKC, OFA,
3 chocolate & 3 black, 8 wks.
old. ls1 shots, wormed. dew·
claws removed (5171546·0615

LHASA APSO puppies. 6 wks ,
registered $200 & 5250
(810)229'7903

1987 2 HORSE trailer, w/ramp
$1.500. (517)521·4875.

BEAUTIFUL Cocka~els raised
10 our home & Impnnted With
love Pearl, Pearl P,ed, Normal &
La~no and breeders Call Fnends
Forever, (313)428·1038.

mE Cats

6 SUFFOLK Sheep $250
(810)685·1466.

I Horses &
, • Equipment

AKC Blchon Fnse pups. 7 wks •
genlle, lOVing company. non·
shed (810)685·3640

BLACK Lab. female. 15 weeks
Large carner. new dog house &
supphes. $200 (8101231·0768

BOUVIER Aotlweller black &
tan, mixed puppies. 6 weeks old
Will be big 525 (517)546·7993

CHESAPEAKE Bay Relnever
Female, papers, greal wlkJds.
5300 Call (517)546·6863

AKC Boxer pups 6 weeks old.
$300 each (517 1546·1935.

AKC Dalmatian puppies born
6·15·95. only 1 Il1Ier & y,hlle
lemate and 4 black & while
males left (810) 227-1617

1982 REGISTEIlED ~ Arabian
and y" quarter. horse sorrel
gelding Western pleasure. very
sound. $1200, (610)750·6376

1992 LOUD Palnl. sired by Real
ObseSSion, gOing well under
saddle needs finishing, genlle
and willrng dlspositlon. $2600
Leave message (517)223·6296.

~ • I

2 . HORSE extra tall \rallol
w/iamp. good condo $700
(810)486'4193.

A.l stall cleane r & bam help
needed, expo preferred
(8101437·1008

ADAM Panicaccl- COlrective
trimming and shoeing
(313)449-{)152.

ALL Iypes 01 horses and ponies
wanted References available
(610)437-2857, (610)437·1337.

AQHA Cheslnul gelding. must
sell, very genUe 4 yl old $2.0001
besl (8101229.8115 ,

PERSIAN kittens. CFA, ShOIS.
white. black. red (810)349·1588 AKC German Short-Hair POinter

puppies, fllst shots & worming
Excellent hunlers & pets
$150·$200 (517)466·3666

COLUE puppies, akc health
guaranteed, shols, home raised
(810) 363 0439

PERSIAN kIllens, 9 wks ofd. no
papers 5150. Siamese H,ml, 11
wks old $75 (517) 223·9065

I Dogs

MOUNTAIN CUR puppies.
sqUirrel & coon dogs
(610)347-2324

AKC Lab, quality puppies. yel·
low & black. home raised ready
to go, $3~ (517)546·3279

AKC Rottlveller. male, 1 yr old
Current medical Good With kids
$250 (517)223-7840

DO G ru ns. Dog ke nnels Dog
enclosures (517) 546·6549

ENGLISH Seiter PUPS, males
(313)878·5209

"ONE Pomeraman male,'l6 wks
old Cream color. Shots &
papers $250' (517)546·8526

POODLE AKC. black loy. 5
mos , male. $300. Black mlnlture.
male. 5 mas, $500.
(5171521-4563

1990'AEROSTAR XL , $7895'
VIL!.~ M:. ..... p.l., pb, iii, CtUlM,~ ... ogenl_ & more
sa""l'~od&rII4)'logo.ModlIf1ll$I""""",,"eIoIh.AltOIIllrrlf .

1992 FOROI
F1504X4XLT PACKAGE $12995

XlIC1l~5lp1,~~JU,JJ>.~ .. pJ, 1I, IinU:l ...
~""'~~~lW>Il .... loI, SM_'llLCrir ,

1993 FORD,F250 XL PACKAGE $15 595
EMMI..... 5~r.\:,_.p ,.b.& ..... ·A·IIt· ........ Tl>dl
rtdo.VoY"";Ott20.100 _5M~·ocil ,

1993 FORD F150 XL PACKAGE $11 995
300 CIOe 'YI" lutDmabe, lie P.&.. p.b .1Ii(Wlg - 0n!I •
23.300~ Bluo-..<fcCh. You_'vo~etlri; • ,

1993 FORD BRONCO XLT $18'495·A· .. • ... _ ~\'I,&.tIlIt.at. .... p.s,pb,p •• pJ,II, ...... 1lq1
nn~_OooF_..,.,m.SMh>.IO'G"oIr .. .. ,

1990 AEROSTARXL! EXTENDEDLENGTH~9' 95
~l6,lQ)""'I.Ol\ ....... Io:tll rw p.s,pb, ~•• pl, 1I, 0Il1j.
~"*lI.cton..."..,_& EIom:_rol_ CrIr

1988 RANGER $4'388
~S~~I~:~~~.~.&~ ~lcbluo

1988 FORD F150XLT $7995·;:.. ·.. -.oIr5U:ll.I'I, ............. p.s,F) ... -.s16r9
-. b\Ie1op, ~- S*Jnpetod 1,*,~1l" CWl

1989 FORD AEROSTAR XL $6995·A"IIIlo·"""_. ~8.IU1o.&'e,oa.. ,P. •• p.b.pw.el.,lI,
CMSlI, defog & mort T1M&ghI blJe & """ .. do", lI'm 0llIy

1991 O'EO'TRACKER 4X4 $7995
1ql,5¢. pl,pb, "'1_&w;>ni60 I oJ. 'INI_IilCrir

1991 EXPLOREREDDIE BAUER 2 DR.
~OV6•• IIIo."'e.cuo..p •• pb,pw.pL.lIl.aulso. $11 588
• ,IIlOOI. d%o.. aI..<rinIlm "-floels & men F .... l "'""
wlmochIloarhli< IrIm. 0n!I ... •• • ,

1992 FORD F150
4_drIYo,XLTP&cbgo,ve.lutcma""· ......... P.· $14 588pb.p.w,pl.llt.cnJiIe aJul1'll1U1l""-th.-"',1liISonlI
Wlrdow & men Ao""" _ yJrpr dolh. 0n!I •• ,

1994 FORO F150 SUPERCAB
4_dIfvo.XLTllIC1oIi/lI.5.0ve.·I""""'lIc.lIc. .... p'. $17 788pb , p w , p l.lIl. aulso. aIun*>un ,."...., capl&m cna .. &
lllOIe ~ green ""_ IrIm. Sawlhcus&nds Only _ ,

1994 FORD F150 XLT PACKAGE
On.)' 17.IOO~ .... ,HVIl,'-"1ic ...e..... $15 379~.~i~~=~~,.
1994 FORD AEROSTAR XL $12'788
Only I 100mIo. ~OV6"-' M:. p.., p b., & monIAs QOOd
U_~~IoIl.A~oaIllrrlf""" ......... ,

1994 FORD RANGER "SPLASH" PACKAGE $110' 995
Only 16,'IOO'A'lIlt"'" _onIo~ 4q1, 5opd.M:.pJ, Ph.
et>t_1pck6 -. absciI.IIIy boI.AlU 51... txnl.ll/XVf ,
1994 GMC SONOMA SUPER CAB
SpolleSlNldo&oul4C)l..Sopd..0Ie.Il.roo p.s pb ...... $10 995""' .. SlSllIC1oIl/ll BtIahl bI.lo _ hn _1IlI
~ NO DEALER UCONSE REQlJIREO N. ,

FEMALE Char·pei, 2 yrs old,
spayed. great With kids & cats.
5100. (810)354'3840. TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4'S

2 REGISTERED 8 wk male
buff Cocker pups, 5200 each
(517) 223·7566

AKC Spnnger pup liver/white
Fllsl shots, gorgeous & ready
now $150 $200 (610)632-7646

AMERICAN Eskimo Mlnlalure
pups. UKC Shots & wormed
$25015300 (5l7) 288·4905

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups.' 6
wks .• European blood:lne, bred
to be excel'ent pets
(810)750·7062

SOFT coaled Wheaten Terner·
female. 8 wks. non-shed, AKC.
$600. (8I0)227-1906.

ADOPTABLE pets Pet provi'
Sian, Bnghton. Sat 1Q.2pm
Animal Ald. (810)231·4497

'95 STRATUS .
16 valve' 4 cyl 5~, dual ailbags. AMIFM
cassene • aIc, th, cru;se. fold down rear seal5 &
l11llChmore stk. #53069 WAS $14,500

'95 INTREPID ES
26 M Package. 3 5l V 6, 4 speed. automa1lC. cflmale
conlral a;r, power locks. po"er Windows power
minors. dual power sealS ,emote keyless en1TY
ttadJOn conlroJ, ASS L1. Cruise. AM!FM In'il'lile w1h
CD. lealher seats. traVlJI rompuler JIOwer anten na
and mucl1 more S'ockf55?:>'_JrVAS_S25,861

'95 NEON SPORT 2 DR.
16 vaIYe. ~ cy!inde! 5 saeed 31 COOf1JOl1U1g Iron! ard
rear IIoo<ma1S. AM/I'M casset:e. Iighl pad<age.
abno'lum w'leeIs log Iig'rts JXl"ol!I Ir.lfIll!S, power
Iocl<s 'ear spoller, I~ m'e<mrtem ~IS, 1iJa13IIbags
AIlS a'ld more Sloclll51l38 WAS $15,099

__ 14'11EESOI**'NOW$121630*~:! MD.

NOW
$16,699*

'3995 & UNDER

mImI!:!lm NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

~ IJIdi 5aJIl IJOIJIiE
~ 68. M" A'b" Ro,d&'''''4 11/2 Miles off \-275, Plymouth

~V ~ 451-2110 • 962-3322
- Free Tank of Gas with Every New Car Purchase

• ~><.;.l add t.u.. 11M J:Qles dOCumenla'\lOl1 1ee and de'stna'Joo Reb~es nck.oded vwt-.er& <mpIcabkl ·'tease payme"ltS based on 2<4 nomh ~ WIf'"I apptO"Ied aedd.. Due as I6aM
~ 'Sol r"'oDlTlh payment. sea.Jn:)' depoSIt {payMent rounded up kI next 525) Ioc:::ons.e and t~ lees toW laX f'IOt lndude<l CapctaI co.s.t rtdLlCbOtl 01 $1 SOO R~e wt"oIra ~ 10
dealer lessee ~ Pof naft.:enance.and..nsu:'a"1C8. VehdeS rr.ay be purct'.asQd at poce delorrrnned all6ase TOCeplIOn TOCal01 payrren:s • paymenI • 2-4 ~ b 5Nse lenn
241<, 15c: pet' rr"e """'" 24K Pidures may not rept'eser11 aet.sal vehdes..

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open til
9 p.m. Service
Open 'til8 p.m.

4 YEAR old Appaloosa Asking
$1500. Nice diSPOSition
(3 j 31836·9353

95 ANGLO·ARAB colt, reg
wllAHA & PHR. exc dlsPOSlhon
and confirmation, loads. clips &
lies Very easy 10 work With
(517)548 4885 for more delalls

4.000 To 5.995

$5488
1991 TEMPO 2 DR GL $4995
F/IlIl1_ drIit.lUlD, lie. call •P '. P b, 1iI, ..... dllog & mor'I
Rod wf.... y dolh. Only ... • • • .

6.000 To 7.995

1990 PROBE GT : I .'

0nI.0'~1,300"'" luIOm&tlc.aIc. ...... p .. ,pb,pw,pl.lol. $7995cniH •......, aI.mrun ~ & muc:II mor'I TNt Cliliin
1n'j>IccIbIt...- & IIlI prleed at ody • • •

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON $799'5'lDO'_._Ilc,&Jc, CUI. A mor'I __ clot>._.
prlCId. NO OEAlER UC£NSE REOWIEO AI • •. "

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $7595Lunry.L", _ FIll _. inwnIQ.I4ll1 condIlIon! CryI1&l bI.lo
'llIgroy1el1tolr A_ atody •

1992 TEMPO 2 DR. ,
0n!I33,700 p.:,.".td ...... 1_1Ic, ole. p ... p.b.lI, dIlog. $6995_Iod<s& l'unk. aJumlrun __ tM~ -. A
_110t'Iy. • ..... ...... ...

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON $6995
"A"IIlI· _. ~ cyl s opel ...... OUI.. P'. pb • lit. 0'IA0I•
d&4og. & Clyman lTW' ....,., _ A bor\!IIn It 0t'Iy •

1989 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR.
On/tso.eoo_ \16, """" ..... <&11. p.... pb"p w. pl, M,owe.dM>g

'8.000 & Up. LUXURY. SPORT & MORE

1994 TAURUS SHO 4 DR" $16 995
IDw MIooI AW. MtlO'IM. "'" """ 0JbIl_ ,.q,oI Vt'1_FICIorlWlI'rlllIn_~_CWt.... ,

1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX STE

~r...~~~~~r.;~~~ $12,750
1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII $19 995lC111.... IotM-oliMJuo".. __ cITOI"I"""",,,

"...~nySM'-I_"OII1.. ,

1993 FORO CROWN VICTORIA LX $11 788
_-. ... _,_nn...-.~lmonI
DIop ""'tllI'* -.""- 5.... _ .. ,

1993 TAURUS 4 DR. GL $10 588_CCIdrIcrlI'S,I .... R~.P. .. pb_lII,aIIN.dolop..
""" Sa#htil.OlIlMtlcfI.~lopo"rrlf ,

1993 PROBE OT $12 8880rIrIo.lXXI_YS,5lP:1, Reo ... p.'.pb"p •• Pl,lII,cnAM
llIIog.. 1Unlv!I""" & """" Odor.l_.,., ~ 0rIr ,

1992 SABLE 4 DR. LS $9995
IA·de·". ......... ~Kta...:~. p.L"<tM ~ &N'Lt!""
II\d_Clolol",If»Oot, _I"",

$9788
$8288

Op.n Mon" & Thurs, 9-9; Tu .... Wed., FrI. Hi Open Sat. 9-6

ARABIAN horse dispersal. Top
quality. "The Uon KJn9'. bay
yea~lng show gelding .with Ihick
mane & tall Expressl1le eyes.
Long. upnght neck & well·bodied.
YearflOg black/gray show filly
With Blaze. Elegant Wllh airey
trol handsome 2 yr old bay/gray
gelding Exquisrte head, very
athletiC. good Weslem horse
prospect All horses have been
handled eKlenslvely. Must sell
Immed·ately. All offers consld·
eled (810)266·5127.

COMPARE & SAVE
Cedar & Irealed fence posts
Oak fence boards Posl holes
dug Pole bUildings, barn stalls &
repairs Malenal and/or installa·
bOn ava~1able.Licensed & insured
Free esbmates (8101231·1788

ARST cut hay. $150 pel bale
(517)223-3060

FOR SALE or lease: qtr male,
Western. 20 plus years 13 year
old Morgan geldlflg ~reen broke
Engush Both reqUile inlerml'
rK!ers Approved homes only
(313)885-2736

HORSE CAMP. WlidwlrK!
, Eque$~n Centel. South Lyoo

Ages IH5. For brochure call
{8\0l486-7433

(810) 486·3312

,
ATTENTION

HORSE
OWNERS/II

HORSE KEEPERS,INC.
We are the answer 10
your prayersl If you
have a barn and
need worry·lree.
dependable help. our
regular services
Include:
• Stall Cleaning
• Barn Cleaning
• Feeding end

Management
• Other Services

Available

PERMANENT
TEMPORARY

VACATION
EMERGENC?Y

2 or 200 HORSES· WE
ARE HORSE PEOPLE

TOO AND WE CMI 00 IT
ALLI

HUNTER lumper'dre$Silge al
reatly to show 9 yr. old. 15 3H
black thoroughbred mBl8. wants
to do the hunlers Gray 12 yr old
OH geldlllQ. a calTljlargner 6yr
old Ihoroughbre<l geldIng. a real
eye calcl1er. Slalled OI'9r fences
8 yr old cI1eslnut goldlng has
al\J1ude. ab~lty & WIll lake nder
far In showing Also olllers
1810j437·9587

MORGAN mare. 10 yrs Excel·
lent conlormalJOn. bloodlines and
disposl1JOf1 $3.500 Can Paula.
(810)229·5826 alter 5pm

NICE old red dun mare. clulds
hoIse. genlle Wllh SPlitt $700
1517)546·3175

IA~ ALWAYS.~:Open Every Saturday at,8t3oam~5pm, Fot-YourConvenl(foce I
J;NVENTORY REDUCTION~~S~AL -.:- WE
l)OfO~t:S ItL ~ ,!UV
1~~ ~~

BUDGET PAYMENTS TRUCKS VANS & 4X4's
'129 1992 EI5C UNIVERS~LVAN CONVERSION 't12 998f ~~~'r:.a~'1cocold e •• TV. VCRpower "'erf~1ng You'v, po'll f

S1191!lO 1991fORD AEROSTAR XL t I
AlJIo • OK, p'. P b.1it & crulSO I1lII' defnlsl doan IS • Yollostlel .8888

S1491!lO 1987 FORD BRONCO n 4X4 EODIEBAUER r7855A1JlO.".P s .p.b, tilt, cru'''. __ & IocI<s • 'I
$1791!lO ImMERCURYVlLLAGERGS ~12955

Am • ". power wlodow!; Iod<s & seats tU etulso. SlIInlO C8SSlll!ll. ,

me 1994 F2~P1CK-UP XL $154255n4 BOOOmll.s•• .t".30ZV8 ".ps pb.bIl&<n4e,lkono'" ,

.\I 1994 F1450 XLT4X4 $16 988$159 I!lO 30Z \16, eoto .~. p. P b • t, & cruise, powor w1ndow$ & IocI<s;=-~~=~c.~~1I813000rrilas' ,

S1391!lO &.o'llSilT""' ... ""Il\\W.tl>:l.A1r ..... '.-pII1.TYvtl'1""O ...' ... $18 925~~~~'::P'fo=~1:x'f"' .. hl/JlOl._""Od.... I

S1341TlO 23000nl!e! .~,ai,p •. pb,b1I&CI1/ISOp....... tKl>w.,bW sr.... $17985
"'",IIG Iln""" -. CI)"llll\gr .... WVltclolh. I hooejo1 I

mo 1994RANOERXlTSUPERCAB t1
Polar wllJ'. wlmalelllng fiberglas cop VB. al,. IPI & ClUlSO f$139 ol, .. ,,"m .. heel •• st ... o cas •• ne l<1ra cleon cond 1"",1 2,995

mo 1m FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAll4X4 f899$159 V8.Sspeed, I,r .Iumonum _IS. low mil•• "A rero Ind' Hurry f 5won' 1as11l1...... k.t... .. . •
mo 1993 MERCURY VllUGER OS VAN t14 975t149 Oo<lc groan ""gray cIotIl. :l.'l.r:t:YJ rnio'. _ wiIldowI. _ & .... 13, till f

f & cnrisI, S1VIO ..... ne. II..mum _,. lrM\4cu1olo concitiln • ,
mo 1992 FORO EXPLORER EDDIE BAUERt169 ~ door. 4,4 wMe "lIan 1•• UlOr.sunroof C 0 pl.y.r.loa~ed $ A 975

f """",.r. Ihl. beeuly 01 <1<'o'y •• •• It,
mo • ..... • .,

IIl93 ESCORT LX WAGONNkJ•• ~,P •• PA, __ • & Iod<s. fronl _, Mv. ;as
_. this wao1<S1aJl'Jy opeoal •
1990 TOPAZ GLS '
~door.ou1c"~.-'tiII&"" ... r&4l<l&'rcst,oIJnnu'll"'_'
olllOO CI.SI&l:III ClMl1 • •
1091 FORllTAURUS Gl WAGON
V6.oUlo" o~. bI\ cruise. __ .1o<:I:s ... ~. ""eo co ... ,.' A
1mIy... ..
1990 GMe SIERRA SLX
FLII sIz& pldc"'l' ILIIo. 8-V. p. pb rbeogla .. cop _r ,..dy to<
1'='~~'LiYlAGON ..... .
I:.. cidli p....pt ........ fll'doIroIl. __ 1I1dew\1xII",.",
01dHi .. . • • • ,
fll93l1ERClJRY TRACER
"doof,IUb • lir P s • P b I cN1se, INr de'rost stereo cassette. low
mIM ...
1992 .. ERClJRY TOPAZ GS=.::'e::,,~~:I"fJrnlnumwllaols ..... IO ..... tte.Io"

1192 CHEVROlET CAVAlIER
2 door,l!lIuto I air, rear defrost, stereo c.a.sse'Co I6aI wVay CSoUl,Cl.1e as
• bugs 0IJ1 •

1992 S10 PICK·UP
G1_ .-l:..-, I.. II body pa.1' P''''Od 10M.'O'> spa ....."""", ~"'"'
43,/x)) mias good ""\liS dioap .......... t"')' on".., "'~ ~'
I m FORO RAIIG ER Xl T
p S P b • '18'00 coO$Otte. o;:,."m "'Ilaob, _ .. _ 22.000
"' .. 1. •.•
1m FORD TEMPO G~
2"",."",.u,ps.,pb,lhlwl _lcd..,lrnr>_ .,,,,s.soI!t
33000 CIltIlIot IIios! l>'ao.A.et1 lot ocil
1994 FORO ASPIRES E.
2 door, lula •" ..... ""'Jm ....... 1s r.., de~osl s,.,eo ..... , •• 6 r:t:YJ
~. sporty rll1ll gas .. VOt1

MID PRICE RANGE '4000 to '9995

COUPON

USED
CAR

SPECIAL

2100 West Stadium Blvd, at Liberty. Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M'Stadium, 1·94 Exit 172 or M·14 Exl12

~~,.-\1~"'1C......
':;:;Jf:t Sale End. '~

(313) 464-7287 ~~~~~~ (313) 668-6100
Open: Mon. & Thurs. 9am - 9pm, Tues., Wed., Fri. 9am • 6pm

Detroit line Ann Arbor Line

, .
,,,,1i , .... g&f ~"'i1 ••"";"'I:~i\'Ul J I d~" .....H. '" \

I l' r ,) t~' 1,< 0\.,

PAl tIT mare 141 hands. 3 yrs
old. good trail horse. very gentle
$1400 (5171468-3866

ROSEHILL
Board:ng, Lessons Tralmng

Horsemanship Plogram lor Kids
(810)437-3903

SELUNG buggy & carnage
horses, 51000 A up Also Belgian
Draft horses. team or Single
$2000 & up (810)632-7845

SOUTH LYON full lime slall
cleaner and maintenance person
(610}486·7433

STOCK trailer 16' natbed. 2
horse thorou9hbred
(313)461-1414

THOROUGHBRED Greal
pleasu re horse S1.250
(610)227-4258

THOROUGHBRED mare in foal
to a son 01 Secrelanal $2,000
(517)545 2396

THREE yr old Appaloosa Leop-
ard Cheslnut exc. show quality.
very fnendly, g~dlng, $2.600
(5171548·3515

TOBIANO Paint, 15 yr. old
mare. look,ng lor lots of TLC,
$~s' (810)486-4193.

WESTERN SADDLE in grand
new cond,tlon. 16 ,nch seat.
$500 1610)471,0319.

I JI Horse BoardIng-
~U Commercial

28 ACRES, uilimate feed &
care. Trails, stalls, FowleMlle.
$f2Q1mo (517)521-4289.

A worry Iree home for your
horse QuaMy hay & gral n Safe
slalls & lences. We care'
(517)546'8256, Howell

BOARDING. 1 box slall avail·
able In small privale barn With
ouldoor arena, In Bnghlon·Twp.
$125 per mo (810j229'5152

BOARDING. Beautiful frlend~
facility. Indoor & ouldoor arenas.
dally lurnou\. quahty feed. lots 01nc. South Lyon. (810)486'7433

COMPLETE SOUlh Lyon facdlty.
Indoor/outdoor arena. dally turn·
OUI. 24 hr. care. professional
JnSlruc~onllralnmg in hunt.
err,umpel. (810)437.9587.

HORSE larm lor lease 39
boxed sialis. 10x12 InSide are.
na, 60x ISOx18, approx 25
acres. (810)437-7020

HORSES boarded since 1975.
Indoor & outdoor arenas IndMd.
ual lumoul Lessons & trainrng
SI751month. (517)548.1473

, f .......
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Horse Boarding-
Commercial

A1TENTIONI Urgent! Deeply
missed Slnee Apnl, 10 yr. old
male Golden Retriever. Dog Siller ----'---'-'..;.:...:~~-- __ -'--'- _
1051 him while we were away.
Canng people may have found
him near Telegtaph & Grand
River. Large reward plus vel &
food cost Has seIzures, hip
disorder, skin alierg;es.
(810)352-4331

. ' ,
F\~RET, lemale, 11 weeks old
sa e. IiXed & descented cage'
$150 or besl (313)8786552 '

IGUANA, 3 II , very tame
W/completeaquanum selup $60
(313)878'3829 '

SUGAR GLIDERS $175 each
CHINCHILLAS & DAY GECKOS'
$35 each (810)229'6285 '

... ' ..
FOUND'dog at Oglhara, small
German Shepard, found 7·21·95,
female. (5171546,2154.

FOUND male Border Terner.
Cranbrook Eslates & 0·19 July
22. (517)546·8557.

LOST black, male cat, large,
friendly, N. Shore/So Lyon area
Reward (313)449·8965.

LOST Cockatiel, reward, losl
7·10 In Ihe Dexler Pinckney!
Tlplady area. (313)878·9329

WANTED Boston Whaler, musl
be good condo (810} 486·3710

3HP. Evinrude, mint cond,
$500 Call (810)486·1596

PADDLE boat 5x7 $225
(810)347·4747.

FOUND selter miX, carmel &
while, around 1 yr old
(810)685-7327.Household Pets-

Other

Automotive
Miscellaneous

FOUND Bassell mixed male
puppy on Huron Meadow Golf
Course. (313) 878·5758

FOUND Sheltie, July 15, 2·3
yrs.? old, male. E. Barron Rd , N
of Howell (517) 546·5414.Lost and Found~

1m. Iguana w129 gal aquarl'
urn and accesSOnes $50
(517)546·2381 '

, . ,
LOST: 7·22, M·36, Wh~ewood,
Pel~svlJle Rd Small orange/white
Bntlany. Reward (313)878-3508

LOST Siamese/mix cat, while
With gray points (810)231·3527

FOUND Beagle. July 22. Island
Lake Rae Park (810)231·4497.

FOUND car. sandy color wldark
gray fur Grand RIVer & Rec
Center area (517) 546·7144

15.4 'FIBERGLASS'skl boal,
75hp. Chrysler DB,' new In '91,
wllraller, $3200. Shoremasler
aluminum boat 11ftw/top, $1600
Evemngs (313l459·7027.

BLACK male cat. 3 yrs old,
17~ Ibs, rlorescent green fully
collar (517)546'1178

'-'AUTO
PORTER

You're Hired
If You ••.

~ I I I I
19 FT Searay 230hp 110, am/fm
stereo, 'EZ loader Iraller, exc
cond , $4900 (810)229'5002

22 FT Starcrall w/cuddy cabin,
120 10. dnve, radiO, Lorain, Side
curtam & more $6000
(5171546-5574.

• Have clean driving record
• Valid Drive(s Ucense
• At Least 18 yrs. old
• Weekends off

See Bill Colovos at
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.

Ann Arbor

BASS BOAT w/trailer, 50hp
EVlOrude, 'fully equipped good
cond 52500. (313) 428-1214

1970 i GLASPAR 18ft, cuddy
cabin, WIth new floor transom,
115HP mercury outboard 51,200/
best, (517)548·6683

JIIIl

:I BoatsfMotors
~ 1972 CENTURY resorter. Very

good cond, custom trailer, new
IOlenor, V·8 engine Great sill
boat $5,800 (517)546·1607 af·
!er6pm

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes .
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1-800-95 PONTIAC

,
BANKRUPTCY?

... -:wo~_ DIVORCE?
SLOW PAYMENTS?

MEDICAL PROBLEMS?
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR

CREDIT PROBLEMS!
Our New Program will allow you to own

a new or pre·owned automobile
Call the Special Finance Dept. ExU 100

"We'll send you home
in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227-5552

I•

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE CHRYSLER CIRRUS PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

The "DREAM TEAM" of
Things to Come!

"We Make the Difference!"

Thursday, July 27, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D ,,
79 SKI SUPREME 19 fool, 600 • J Motorcyclesl
hours, on engine. new barefoot t Minibikes/Go-Karts
boom and new cover, good condo .111 -'

lots of extras $6,000
(810)231·1963 . 1968 HARLEY DaVidson FlH,
PONTOON 1983, 20 loot, new 510,000 (517)545·0102
carpet and floor, 40HP Mercury 1978 BMU R·looo. lull Lull.
In waler, 53.900 (810)684·0199 melsler failing, black. 27.000

miles, great cond, 52,100
MACGREGOR 25 f1, sail boat, (810)685·3750

,1984, loaded, 53,000 1'1/0 motor, "'---'---------
$3,995 w/8HP Suzuki Hilly sail 1982 YAMAHA XS400RJ, lK
board $300 (810)486 0785 miles, no battery has been In

storage Make offer
1985 BAYlINER 19ft I/O bow· (517)546·9972
rder V·8, new cover. many "--...:....--------
exlras 55,800 or beSI
(517)546-5914

Wilson Marine says
"Life Is Short .••
Boats Are Cool II

ElllR6JEE
OUTBOARDS

BLOWOUTI
Wholesale Prices On
These Overstocked

Motors
2 hp .'499
3 hp', .. " ,,'gas
3.3hp $539
6 hp""" $1029
8 hp" '," " .. $1229
Other sizes available
- Instant Delivery -

Open Mon.·Fri 9 to 8
sal9to 6

~ WILSON
~'MARINE

On West Grantf River
Betw. Brighton & Howell

At Lake Chemung
,(517) 54S-3n4

Visit our USED BOAT
VALUE CENTER

.Just W. of New Boal
Showroom·

24FT. 'Weeres 'pontoon. 1985
model, w/35HP Mercury $3,000.
(810)229-4980

1986 GLASPORT. 1m It open
bow. 120hp, I/O, OMC, s!alnless
sleal prop, conlinenlal fralfer
Low hours $4500
(810)227·6884

1987 KAW Jet·skl 550, $1,900
1989 Kaw 550, 52,200 Both run
good & exlras. (810)887-3864

1990 LUND 21fI Sportcabln,
loaded for Salmon & Walleye
Many extras. $15.700
(810)632·6203

fUTURE collectible 1991' ChriS
Crall, 1712II, 150hp, OMC 110
Slain less prop. stereo Flawless
never left In waler Stored mdoors
$10.000 "rm (313)449-2216

I
1991 SUPER lei. slamless steel
prop. bilge pump, paint job, lots
of fun, 52,700lbesf VOice mall
(810)220-1445 and hurry.

1985 GOLDWING Aspencade
With many extras, 9,000 miles
$4,300 or besl 1979 Suzuki
1000, Wmd,ammer eqUipped
$1,000 (810)229·2796

1986 KAWASAKI Concoulse.
$3200 1985 Yamaha Maxim
$1900 80th minI. low miles
(810)229·6277.

1988 HONDA Hawk GT 650cc
Excellent condItion $2,700 or
best offer {810)227-7770

1989 HONDA CR 250, every-
thing new, 5250Ow/lld,ng eqUip,
mem! '$2000 v.lthoul
(313)426·2385

KAWASAKI KDX 200, 1990,
excellent condillon. low hours,
$1,500 {810)227'3717

1992 HARLEY F X R T Black!
chrome, many p~tras 512,500
firm (810) 887·5795

1992 FiED Razz, under 1,000
miles Good running cond As 15,
5475 or best (810)227·4625

1992 5AZUKI Inlruder 800
6700 miles, extra clean. custom.
Ized, many extras $4,500
(810)437·6184

1992 YAMAHA VIRAGO, 75D
CC 5000 miles, Extras $3950
1983 Yamaha Mldn ghl MaXim
750 ce, 16,000 ml'es, 1 owner
$950. (3131878·0504

1993 HARLEY HUGGER. Low
miles, exc cond. 55750 or best
offer. (810) 669-2385

1994 SUZUKI GS500E low
miles, exc shape, extras, must
sell (810)437·6768

1979 CHECKMATE 1811,
175HP.• Merc., With trailer Exc
cond ,$4200 (810)231-4093 ,

1991 WATERWHEEL paddle
boat, 4 persons, exc cond 5375,
or best (810)220 5707

III
I I• Motorcycles
t t Parts & Service..

CYCLE Haven Molorcycle Re·
pair Any make. any model. any
year (517) 546 4860

When You
Need Help

Gall
1-8QO-CAR-LOAW.-

I
needed

help
gelling
aCiJr
loan
hut,/

didn't /mqw where to
turn. Then,lcaI/ed

1-800-CAR-WtlN and my
problems were solved

!"

1992 SPECTRUM Blue!ln, 19 It
6 in. less than 100 hrs, 30L liD
plus accessones 59800
(313)936·5439. (810)437 1945

1992 20FT. SWEETWATER po.
nloon, w!overslzed pontoons.
40hp Mere Wlpower tnm, exc
cond , low hours $6300
(810)735·5084, leave message

1995 BAYLINER Capn. 17 It.
120 hp Force, tral!er. low hrs
$9,300 (3131878·9443

III
: J I Off Road Vehicles

ATV trailer, all sleel, ATV Itres,
Iralfer hitch, tool box, S600
(810)685-8375

HONDA 4 track 250X 1987 exc
cond , low miles. $1 800
(810)437 0165

RGcreationa\
Vehicles

1995 POLARIS 750 2 person
watercrall wfcover. To last lor us'
$5700 (517)546-1751

1995 16FT. Smoker Crall bass
boat 20hp. Mercury, trolling
motor. trailer and aceessones All
new 83,000 (810)6853749.

12', ALUMINUM Boat wltraller,
trolling motor & oars, $500 Call
after 5pm (313) 878·6487

17' BAYLINER '89, trailer, '85
HP oUlboard, power till, radiO.
open haul, exc. cond. $5,0001
besl {810)229·2757

'"•t
1988 YAMAHA moped black
runs great, 540U'best Musl seJi
(810)231-2932

1992 HOLIDAY Rambler Impen-
al 36' motor home 454 Chevy
Loaded 16.000 mi'es Good
cond $76 000 (810)3473546

Ell
CHR~SLER

liB..
Jeep
mD

Ell
Dodge-Ell
Dodge

BE

Buy Any New or
Used Car

1993 or Newer

DONIT PAY TILL
NEXT YEAR!!

That's right
MAKE NO PAYMENT
UNTIL JAN. eSI 1896

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Only At

Brighton Cl1rysler

The call is-* FREE* CONFIDENTIAL* NO HASSLES

1-800-CAR-lOAN~
24 hours a day,
7 days a week

Call
1-800-CAR-LO

NOWI

BUCCANEER 18' Sail boat
wltralle r, new sail and rigg'ng
manual 51200 (313) 428·1214

21' LARSON 1992 Cuddy cab·
in, V-8. many eXlras 517 5001
best (810)227·7462

CANOE SALE
HEAVNER CANOE RENTAL

2775 GARDEN ROAD
MILFORD,MI
(810)685 2379

OF EN SEVEN DAYS
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Auto alrcond
C45Ut1e, tilt tnJIs&

ody

'91 Ct'!EVY '91 OLDS 88 ", "92 I
CAPRICE

,
ROYALE ELITE , CHEVROLETCLASSIC A\Jl0. a.r. 4 door. power V6 air power sleentlg I , CAVALIER 2Au'o , 8Ir, power SleeMg power brakes. & b'P'k.B$ as clean as Auto cass, ale low Loaded,loaded,_ws powerlocks. _e hornetodayl new' Very sharp Power eV91ytlllng miles luxu ry nde MUSI see DR

roo«.s & rooalike new' I 10 behevel Auto.ale, realnice
'7595$199 '7900$179 . '6950$169 '7550$179 '4995 $199 '4995 $119 I '9850 $1'89 '6995 $1 ~9or mo. or mo. OR mo or 1 mo. or mo. or mo. or I mo. or' mo.

'94 GEO '93 PONTIAC '94 FORD '92 CHEVY '89 DODGE '90 PONTIAC '93 FORD '90 PLYMOUTHMETRO' SUNBIRD TAURUS GL S-10 DYNASTY GRANDAM ESCORT GRAND
5 'I'd, AMIFU sl""" AJr, Crutse tAl casseUe

A~o II11r,crul6B,tilt, Tahoe package a r Auio. air, V6, cruise, A~o, air, cassette WAGON LX VOYAGERSE
low low "" .. 40 ~ "" very sharp. sporty car

power wlIldows, power COnditiOning power tit very sharp' good mileage, won I Pwr sir. pwt br1L.
I",low $$ kx:ks musl seell steenng & brakes cass , low miles, \lory Power windows,

"0,488$179
' , last al thiS pncelll

I crean' I locks.loaded,V6

'8450 $184 '7~ ~189mo. '4550 $109 '4750 $108 '6950'$139 '8995 $179mo.or mo. or mo. or mo. or 11 mo. or I I mo. or
'93 CHEVY '910LDS '93 HYUNDAI '92 FORD '92 ACHIEVAS '92 FORD '92 SATURN '94 CHEVY

C·1500 CUTLASS EXCEL FESTIVA FESTIVA SL-2 CAVALIER
CALAIS AulO.quad4, powe,

Power stNnng air
«2 fiCblo . " f'>JV'E't

AUlD c.a!Ser.I. power 5 spd. POW"' bra!<es w ndowsJIocks lilt Low miles, 5 spd • 2 to choose Irom. aulo 5 to choose 110m. auto.
..'UM""""""'" st&ervJg pGWMtra1es cassette very dean' cruse,beslbuy pm wmd pwr lks, hII air. cass • cr1..IIse.pWf

e<>n<i'>On lW'Y '" ~ • Mojet P"" runs5upertll Runs great clean, gas saver cruise low tnlles From wn pwr leks From

'12,200S209 ~ S159mo. ~~ $129mo. ·'4850 S129 '8995 S169 '4995 $1'01 '8950 $159 '8988 $179or mo. or mo. or mo. or mo. or mo. or mo.
I, '

WE FINANCE EVe'RYONEMI D-MICHIGAN' USED
CAR CAPITOL , , * BAD CREDIT? * NO CREDIT?

300 USED CARS & TRUCKS CALL JAY GORR 810-227-0616
I "

'94 CHEVY '92 CHEVY '89 PONTIAC I '93 FORD '94 FORD '94 CHEVYCAVALIERS SEREnA SHADOW DYNASTY i
GRAND PRIX LE PROBESE MUSTANG GT Z-28"'uta V6 casS4ine Low mles potHer I ~~ •.,:r& v~~~r Auto. arr, V6 power LoadedlLoaded'The COIVette powe r In a.. "etoostlf!;m 2-n .I. ("\1150& ton runs ~l'(l!">9 """"ll powe,brake. AUla pwr. Yo'n pwr

7:1 II "'. Sl ..SHWG.AT re~rogo' grea' lranspor1a1Jon Cnns9. super sharpl w ndows powe r locKs, !<:)l:s,lilt. cruise, extra first Amencan pony I budgel pnced car
, IIt. cruISe,It hasItallil sharp' car

'7~ S199mo. '5900 $129 '7~0 ~179mo. '4990 S109 '8980 $159 '14,995$259 '17,950$319or mo or mo. or mo. or mo. or mo.
'91 FORD F150 '92 FORD '94 GMC 1500 '90 FORD T-SIRD '91 DODGE '93 FORDTAURUS '91 CHEVY S-10XLT EXPLORER XL T 4x4 SUPER COUPE DYNASTY GL

4l(4 5 spd • bedhner. power
Auto IW' CllS4Ir,. V6 AIr cond':JOflII'lg Loadedup.super 4DR Power WUldows. power steenng & brakes. \lery
e.t:~ ~I'" real Au1o.. iln'. cruI .. , AMJ F"M power sleeMg

ChargedO~rye edsterl locks. t:'t CfUlse, cassetle. sportylOnry
St..1" Co1'S'Ser!etltt. .. wheel pwel brakes. SUP ER loaded V6 row milesdlivelnkmry PRICE

'75955169 ~ $209mo TOO LOW TO LIST '14,900S249n '9,400S195 '550 $109 '9999$179 '5995$139
Of mo. , , or o. or mo or mo or I mo. or mo.
'92 PONTIAC '92 CHEVY '95 CHEVY '95 CHEVY '92 JEEP '92 FORD '95 CHEVY '95 FORD

GRAND AM SE BEAUVILLE BLAZER 4x4 K-1500 4x4 CHEROKEE 4X4 RANGER C~MARORS TAURUS LX
Vd 350 loadod' Power W'Ildows, pOM" Ex'.oded ",b VB AutoLe,edopkg, V6powersteenng Power wmdows powerJ.t,1a at' C:r'JS.fl c.a.u4t'1 loa~ locks "t """'e good 'Ioadedl Best buy on the loaded upt An V5, leather. moonrool

rJ"1 11""1 ~c.<Jl'f ()rJy Take Everyone For'\ .s new' marks! Arrancan lavontal power brakes. locks, to' CruiSe, cassette'
P"",' Went las' cassette, very c1eanl Sporty sportysportyl'

'6995S159 '16,850S309or mo. or mo

'94 FORDESCORT '94 GMC SIERRA
WAGONLX EOmON FULL SIZE PICKUP

4x4It.Jwm'', .rwJm.1~

"'" '¥if

'93 CHEV~9LET
LUMINA fOR
EURO$PORt

Aute 10'1' cond.~ cau... IJ1
trutH ~ iOck.

'89 CHEVROLET
S·10

The porle<' _ truck rOt
yOU' budl/91

'tfi5 S139 '15,995 S259 '9995 $159 '3995 S79'
Of mo. or mo. or mo. Of I I mo.

'92 JEEP '90 PONTIAC '92 BUICK
CHEROKEE 4 GRAND PRIX 4 DR SKYLARK

DR 4x4 LIMITED GRAN SPORT
AI etllt toy1I IlUnnum "'0'0 ,IIf c:8, .... t1. 2 lone w te.INK powew

......... ody 51 E pilN\IO ody ovoo;1tJing orlj

3~95 S229mo. '8~5 S179 mo '\00,995$179 mo

VOYAGER 3 DR
HATCH

Aula. bIacl< tile.'Y
W'bu!go.rdy III P"""'Y

~.r;tdy

'10.495S169or mo

APPROVED
AUTO - LOANS

CALL 1-800-800-6930 Ask For Krystal
'S) DODGE SHADOW '88 CHEVROLET '93 BUICK SKYLARK '94 GEO METRO
HATCHBACK1 OR CELEBRITYWAGON CUSTOM4 DR
A..ftJ ... C"... ,~ .... low ~ 1)'''' 'trIA/~ ...... fIJ

~ lllymwl """ Il')O'ft to- .. 11",.,. """ '&1.Aa... c."e-r,
.... ...., PlY"*" rrly "". -/ .. ~ =.~

~~ S1 09 mo. '(~ 5115 mo '11~95S189mo '5:S S1 07 mo
'92 FORD F-150
FULL SIZE P,U

'93 DODGEDAKOTA '94 CHEVROLET '93 S-10
SPORTP.U C·1500 EXTENDED CAB

~ ~.."",'Iof" SILVERADO V6 pcl'4) 2"""'par<

v·;'9~\{r-~ ~~~':'.: ..!t.:Ue.1V1~btr :::::r:::,~~
Clt'i1 ,..,.~ n.c.e'rwe-.I'i1\.lC.tl. ~

'\)Of
i95S249 mo. 'IO~955169 'mo '\Q:S 5179 mo 'll~;95S189 mo.
n FORORAHGER '93 POHTIACGRANO '92 CHEVROLET '90 GEO

XLT AU SE4 ORSEOAN LUMINA APV TRACKER LSI
~- ...... ~"" bIIoj~l*' 0\.1"1'" """"4'1. v4t.~ ~flto(dy A"cord!lOJW"Q 41. CO
.~ _tit .. -"!.low "tw"d ...rA'" kAir,. tdI p.AI~:I ~ri..1lCY 01'-" CU'Y.f /WrTT' ',"!I'4m

~ v~. 1111", ~.". Vto 'rnt'1 11lllr'J <;1otM" orty alo."rr.n.fTI ........... , v'f'Y
~ "an r_

'95 CORSICAS
From $11,995

",

'95 SKYLARKS

From $12,995
- Six to Choose From -

NOW IN STOCK!
\~~~s SUBURBANS & TAHOE'S

15 In Stock
Fully Loaded

1995 S-SERIES EXTENDED
7 passenger, V-5, air, tilt, cruise, power locks, much more

____ ~. Was's20,517
"'" Now s17,699'·~$269**

mo.

Apple Red, 5 spd.• 4 cyl., deluxe cloth int. & more
~" . Was s13,653

[J~~.... $2°1112**
mo.

Sik #4B64

1995· GEO PRIZM
Air bags, rear defrost, 5 speed, air & more

Was 514,344
Now $13,495' Now S12.769·

$289**1 $184**
mo. mo.

s" .e65 Stk>961
:'l

Was $25,859
Now S18,495'

$389**
mo.
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A.P.R. "0
FINANCING • I

48 MONTHS

ON SELECT MODELS

•
FACTORY REBATES

OPEN
SATURDAYS

9-5

OVER 2000 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK
NOBODY SELLS OR LEASES FORDS.FOR LESS. IT'S WORTH THE DRIVEl

400 TAURUS' IN STOCK
GL.'S-LX'S-WGN'S

SHO'S - 5 SPD - AUTO
Pick Your Car Pick Your Color

'95 TAURUS "LX"4 DR. SEDAN
I 1 l t " I ~ l I I ': I I

FrVr.a" carpeted noor mats. group 2. "speed control, group 4,

~~~~5"Ff~ mwn~,~~.~'a~w~~~~n~'n~-.r.:~u~~,try.:~~
transmissIon, &nll·lock braking system CFC·free eulo elr
cond,oonlng. high leyel eudlo system w/cass • lrt dnver·pess e1r
bag pwr. wl/ldows. power loc~s pow.r seet In'elVel W1pelB,dolh
buckets S\k.1I53276 AM College Gredo '95

Front )wh~el8nve, 1.3L EFI SOHC eng, 5 spd.,
man. OlD tnms., power Iront disc brakes, side
window demisters, menual reck and pinIon
steermg, tachometer, driver and Ironl passenger
allbag All '95 college grad Stk 1151632

'95 RANGER "XL T" PICKUP
2 3l EFI 14enolne, 5 speed man. 010 ltaNmlsslon, )CLT trim, .Iee.

IW""" AMlfM sl.re&"casllclock. P<l'I" sleering. XLT group, ewom. .-
I st~ l>un'l>er, XLT Iape Illipe. ~ng rear wwxkiw, lIooI conaoIet1a

~

.:. :-.. P225 .IHI owl all sea5Of1 0'91. 345,.too '.9'JIar uII. 4220
~ GWIR, spoclaJ v.1ve pacl<age. Calt &10m. deep disIl "",,",I •• drIv.r

=0> air bag, power .leerlng. pow.' hont d$c b<1lkes. llllied g!a1S.
.rectJ1c5 red dearcoel mol • clolh 00140 apI'l bencl1 .. al Mn '95
Colleoe Orads Stk '54~ 72

e·':·'95' CONTOUR
. '~'GL1I4 DR••

:.:. ~ PROBE. .§i-a~ 3 DR.
95 WINDSTAR
"GL" MINIVAN

New 2.0L 16 valve Zetec 1-4 eng., MicrOn air Ililratlon system, speed control, solar
Unted glass, lront wheel drive, dnver & pass. air bag, 5 spd. man OlD lrans,
power Iront diSCbrakes, electric AMlFM stereo/cass .• driver seat lumbar support,
vanable Intermittent wIpers, lull length console. air conditioning, rear window
delroster, power heated mIrrors. Iront lootwall Illumlnatloo P185170R14 BSW
lIres Stk No. 54228. Alln. '95 COllege.~~~?~;

I II I I

Pre!. equip. p~g. 472C, 7-pass., bucket w/adJ, seat track, spd control/tilt sleering
wheel, light group, elec. rr. window def., premo stereo/clock/cass., p. conv. grp., p.
windowsl1ocks, elec. p. mirrors, AlC·CFC Iree, del. wheel cover, P205170R15
BSW, 3.8L SEFI eng., 4 spd. auto OlD lrans., 3.37 ratio reg axle, lloor mats, 25
gill. !uel tank, priv. glass, rem. enlry, lront dover & pass. airbag. 4 wheel anlllock
braking sys., cloth seats, stk no 53943 Attn. '95 College Greds. Deslinallon
Included RoadSide Service ASSistance

I, I III

2,OL DOHC 1-4 engine, 5-speed manual tranaxle, manual air
conditioning, AM/FM stereo cass/clock, P195/65R14 SSW, dual
air bags, dual electric remote mirrors, rear window defroster,
50/50 fold down rear seat, tinted glass, power steering, power
front disc brakes. Stock No. 52303. Attn. '95 College Grads.

"$295 F $295* ***~ER .() . MONTH
DOWN R 24 mo. lease

~
'95 MUSTANG
1'2 DR" COUPE

3 BL EFI eng. Auto 'OlD Irans. Preferred equipment pka
243a. CFG-lree air condilloning. Mu't.ng group 'I, power SIde
mrrrors power doorioeklcleckhd MU'la1lg groupl2, speed
control, 15x7 painted spider alum wheels, Ilium \l'lsor vanity
nurror, elee AMlFM sle"eo cass. w/premlum Mustsng group
"'3, remole keyless entry. ~llumlnated entry. cargo l.Ia-down,
net 4·way power dnve .. seal. P205165R 15 esw l.res Ironl
floor mats rear w ndow defros.t, dllver and Itont pa 5S all' bag
Alln 95 college grad slk 053971

~
195 THUNDERBIRD
'ILX" 2 DR. COUPE

40Ih AnnlversaJY T·B,rds In stock. 3 8L EFI V6 eng. 4
spd elee. control auto OlD, SOla' lint gless. P mlrron;.
caSI elum wheels. Ilium entJY sys, elee auto t.mp
conl,ol, r WIOdOw del, Spel conlrol, lilt Wheel.
InstrumenleliOO. p lock group. p WtnOows. spd sonSlwe
rack & pi noon p steenng. p seat,dual elr begs dnvar and
rronl pass AIOn '95 College Grads Slk No 53114

'95 CROWN
VICTORIA "4DR."

I

Prelerred equlpmenl pkg l11A, Iront carpeted fioor mats, rear

=e~~t~[ =or '~:Ig~~~e~~;1 r:~es':' r9~f"J'oo~
spare Ore cover, liluminaled entry syslem. 4 6L OHC SEFI va
engine electronIC auto OlD 1Ians. P215170AX15 WSW ores.
conventional spare tll'e antl.Jock brakesllractlon control,
AMlFM stereo radio w/cassetts drrver & pass a r bag cloth
Split ber>th seal Sik .51374

'95 Ei50 UNIVERSAL "LUXURY" CONVERSION $16 490*, \

PER MO. 24 MO. LEASE

$299 ~$299***
DOWN

WE DARE TO COMPARE OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE

LEASE
FOR

•

' "EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED". ..
. " Factory Authorized Discount Center for 7-0-7,

Universal, Starcraft, Holiday, Gresham Driving Aids, Just Arrived-Turtle Top and 7-0-7
Sport Top Camper Vans
Complete with stoves,

mIcrowaves, healers and MOREl
50·'95 CONVERSIONS READY FOR DELIVERY

'95 F150 "EDDIE BAUER" PICKUP '94 FORD "LIGHTNING" PICKUP
56L "HI Performallce" v.a. elec 4 spd, eulo trans, XLT 'rim,
spd.ltll!, air condit lOlling, .It.lconv grp B, power door
I~kslwlndows, 410 ratio hmlt slip axle, slldFng rear windows,
bnght elec mirrors, prem AMlFM stereo/cass., premium buckel
seals wllh power lumbar support and center floor COllsole frt
dnv~r air bag, cast aluminum five spoke wheel P275/60HR.17
all 95 college grad Slk. 1198949 ' '

'95 RANGER XL T SUPERCAB'94 F150 'XL' PICKUP
I

4.9L EFI 6 cyl. eng, 5 spd man. OlD trans.• power steering.
power Irl. disc brakes, AMlFM stereolcass.lclock, argellt styled
steel wheels, P235175RX15"XL" SSW, 331 ratio hmltedshp axle.
err cond, 203 #1 PIL 1354 GVWR. 5250 Ibs, Argenl rear slep
bumper, cloth & vinyl bench, lront dnver all bag, Stk 1155959.All.
'95 college grads.

Prelerred equipment p~g 508A, 5 Ol EFI V8 engine .Iee aulo ole lrensm,ss,on.
co'or ~eyed carpeling Edd<e Bauer content. cab S1ep, 6pd conlroVtllt steenng
whl bnght eleclllO m",o... e" conditIoning CFC·free, AMIFM elect
stereoicassJclocl< InlenOr enhancemenllTlght grp. forged aluminum wheels.
power door lockS/Windows. lower accenl two·tone paint. P23517SRXI5XL OWL
all seeson. 3 55 ,aloo hm~ed .hp e.le, tra,ler tOW1ngpkg, 205 '2 PIL 22651GVWA
6250 Ibs , slodlng rear wmdow. chrome rear step bumper. Eddie Bauer luggage.
dnver &de aI/ bag InlelVal W1pers Sik ~55a59.

23L EFI 1·1 qngloo, 5·spd man OlD tlansmission prererred equipment
pkg. 853E. l<LT lnm. elec. AMII'M slareoicassJclock. cargo cover,
coror·keyed XLT group, chrome rear step bumper. XLT lape slnpe. shdlng
rear wmdow. rear jump seat, lull faca chrome wheels. speed conlroVt,1l
sleenng wheel, air condltloOlng·CFC r,ee, floor consolella. P235 sleel ABL
all season llres, 373 rello reguler axle, 4400 GVWA. SUpel engine cooling
splash sport suspenslOP, clolh 60/40 spht bench, fronl dnver all bag Stk
No 55673

,
••I'
~
"~jI
~
~
~
"I
,I
I~
Ii
,I

"l
"j

5 OL EFI VB englOe. eleclronlC 4·Spd. aulo Irans, preferred equipment pkg
684A, XLT lnm, cllmata control group, all conddlonlOg·CFC·f,ee. rear
window defroster, wheel group, luxury group, privacy glass, enhancemenl
Ilghl group, bnght eleclnc mirrors, power door lockS!WIndows elee AMlFM
stereo/cass /clock, enll·lhelt security system, remOle keylesS entry
P235175RX·15XL owl NT. 3750 355 I,m It slop axle, lra~ar lowing package:
secunly group. forged alumInum wheels oulSide spare credll, elecl shill
4x410ucll dnve. red fiberglass roor, clolh capteln chairs Sik No 54172

'95 BRONCO "XLT" 4x4'95 RANGER "SPLASH" PICKUP
23L EFI 1·4 engine, 5·spd man. OlD transmission, power steerl~g.
color· keyed mirrors, color·keyed ,ear bumper. elec. AM/FM
slereolcassJclock. splash g'oup, shdrng rear window. bodysode protectIon
mould,ngs, lull raca chroma wheals splash sporl suspension. P235 sleel
RBL alseason II/es 373 rallo legular axle. 4180 GVWR. dnve' air bag,
cloth sporl bucket seals. eleetne led clearcoal met, cloth sporl buckal
seals medium graphite Stk .54265

F3S0 4x4 sly1eSlde plckupfl33 XL tnm 7.5L EFl V·8 englna electlonlc
4·spd, auto Irans. LT235185RI6E BSW all·lerraln, 355 ,allo limited Slip
axle. 011 road package. skid plates, handl1ng peckage, 201 .1 PIL
3949/GVWR 9000 100• manual locking hubs, sliding lear w,ndow, tinted
glass, brl low·mount sw,ng3way mirror, AMII'M elect stereoicassJclock
roor clearance lights. sporl wheel covers. argent rear step bumper. Intarval
wipers HO gas shock absorbers. ant,·lock brakes clolhlvmy! bench seal
Stk .56352 Alln College Grads '95

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

(313)996·2300 A~~~R

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS 9-9
TUES., WED.L& FRI. 9-6· SAT· 9-5

, SERVI~E NOW OPEN •
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.

"'24 ~ cIoMd end non mdI1en.o.c.le ... e wl15 QOO rrw1e,PO' YO" _ II' por mile ponslly Lessee
has !he cpllon 10 """"",so Ill. _. 01 Ieo.e end al a pric1l 10 be n&9O',ated wi!h Ihe doal.r el le.,e
Inception _".,. 10"0. he. no ob/Igahon to purdhase Ino vehicle 81 Iea,o.nd Loss.e" r.,pons~le lor
O.ClIUlYe WOI' & lear A ,.lu'1d&llle HCUnIy dept"l 01 ont month payment roun<!edupward 10 Ine neere,. '25
1"",""""'1 pluo 1.1 poymenl Itcense and bile Ife due el del",e'Y Multop/)' peymenlS by 104 and dMda by 24 10
c11lermlne monl!lly paymenl. 6"4 1M Ia. cluo monlh'!' 'Plus I... IIcen.. ""51 rebet. computed In pnee 95
coIege Grad program So. l>ealer IOfdIllallS

ICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS.....,

"oJ..

. ,• ' .. ' 1""' ....
.. • I ..~ "



CampersIMotor
HomeslTrallers TRAVELITE 'pop up motor cycle 1972 WINNEBAGO Dodge mo.

camper, exc condo $950 Aher tor home, 19 l1,'sleeps 5 $2000
---- __ .J 5pm. (313)878·3275. Call eves (517)546.2449.

UTILITY trailer, 6x8 tow dolly , •
$650. (810)437.2235 ' 1975 18FT, Cavalcade travel
--'--'-- __ . . !laller. Self-contained, sleeps 6,
SUNLIGHT pop-up pick up ~tove, fridge, FA lurnace, new
~amper. Fils 8 h box, used 10 Iires. $Hl~. (810)227-6884.
times $1750, (810)229.2796

6X14 HEAVY duly single axle
trailer. $595. 5x16 heavy duly
dual axle trailer. $995
(810)231·9687

~AMPER for back of pickup,
nIce shape $500
(313)878'9687' . .

HEAVY DUTY Wily Trailer 4xB
.sleel bed, $500 'firm
(810)685-8375. "

1978 FORD Coachman motor
home. New brakes, battery
$3,000 or besl. (313)878·2946

~ICKUP camper, 8ft, tie downs
Included $450. (810)437.6667.

POp· UP camper ,for ,renl. Re.
serve your summer fun. Rent
your camper now. Roomy camp.
er I~ded w/aceessones DepoSil
required $225/wk (Bl0)227-Q753
to reserve you r lime

~~
1979. ROCKWOOD, motomome,
2411.,1'350 Chevy, 40,000 original
miles, '9ood conllillon, $6,0001
best offer (313l878-2909

1984 RANG ER motor home A·
1. 59,000 miles, air. cruise, new
fires. $87501best (810) 227·2888
(810)229'9691.

1985 PROWLER Regal 30ft. 51h
wheel wlh~ch Clean. $8,000.
(810)632-6204

I 1989 SPORTSMAN Trailer 26 11
1978 MOTOR home, 'sleeps 6, Exc. cond, exceptional storage,
actual miles 34 000 price $4 200/ sleeps 6. MICrowave, awning,
best. (810)229.2257 al1er 3PM. low milage. ~ ReUree owner,

$7900. (810)629·1240.
CAMPER 1963, 13h 2' wheel
lype Sleeps 4. kltchen, No bath.
No leaks $750 (517)548·7111

1979 1 CRUISE Master. 2311,
7400 miles on overhauled en·
glne, roof air, microwave, onan
generator, inlenor refurbished In
1990. radial tires, non·smokers,
very clean. $11.000.
(517)548·9405, al1er 5pm

, 1975 FORD Chateu, With walk·
STANLEY camper lor 8 It bed In '71 Amerigo camper, 460
good oond, sleeps 4, $5oolbest' engine, runs good $750
(517)851-4882 after 5 pm (810)4864139 ' .

1994 DUTCHMAN 24ft hke new, $8,400. (810l585.2296.

~ SWITCH TO LaRICHE WHERE

0/' · · ~
~~~ fttrujf

1119

EVERY CHEVROLET. EVERY OEO • EVERY TRUCK EVERY USED
CAR/TRUCK StASHEO T SELL WITH HOT SUIIIIERTIII£ DlSCOUNTSI

Lou LaRlehe
"Red Tag Discount"
Our Best Price

THE FIRST TIME
EVEAYTIME

ON ANY
GUARANTEED

USED CAR/TRUCK

...~1.995~
All pric •• below

NADA ,.t."
'95 $-10 EXTEMaPICKUP ,,
.._ ......_-..u-.-.-.,

@ @ @ @ @

~$
1995 CENTURY

Air. alllom.1I!C.rcar defogger, AMfF,\I stereo
Stock No 52t5.

Sale Price
$13,495*

GM I:mpillyees S.lVe An Addltlon:ll S760

@~;=:::------I
~ 1995
~PARKAVENUE

SI Package. leather. TOO ,vll1CII TO LISP
~ Stock No. S072

~ Sale Price
$25,995*

or hOle (or.10 mos S389·· per mo.

G,\I I:mployecs Save An mldlton:1[ $1584

ABERG LASS pickup cap for
Dallola 811 box. 575
(517)548- 1n2 aher 6pm.

ABERG LASS plckup cap for
sllortbed RanQer, like new, 5175
(810)629·2479

ABER GLASS lIUCk cap, 6x4.
Iil<e new, pal/1ted dark gleen,
S230 or basI aHel
(81Ol624-9165 alter 6pm.

PAIR of Dana 60 FOld axles,
tronl & real, spnngs on down.
3 54 ratIO 51.000 (517)548-4490

~WUINUM truefl'eap fils S·10
01 5-15 6ft bed. S55
(810)227 -4643

, '

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

l j I'

(810)887-1482

Autos Wanted

, .'
I 1 ConstructIon,
, Heavy EquIpment

BUYING Autos· newer & older
running 01 not 13l3)532:.tOI3
Pager, (3131508-1424.

Trucks For Sale

1977 CHEVY pICKUp, half ton,
runs good. body needs little
work, needs door Asking 56001
best (517)851-4882 after 5 pm

1977 'h TON Chevrolel pickup.
runs good, 6 cyl., manual trans.,
pslpb. $1,000. (517)546·9614

1983 FORD pickup, runs good
good Ilres, air condlt.onlng $695
(517) 546·2876.

1984 NISSAN pICkup. rebUilt en·
gine & trans, chrome wheels,
bedhner, $1500 (810) 632·7924

·•
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•
I "1987 F·700 DUMP Truck Excel.'

lent condlbon. Best offer ..
(810}229·2959

STEEL curve forms. 900 It, 13'
and 8'. 51,000 Dntl press 1l'z '
capaClly. S350 (810)344-8997

1968 FORD F·600. 5 yd dump
lIUCk. runs good S2000
(810)227-6961

1977 CASE 450 dozer. ROPS,
good ccnd. S12,000' Equipment
lIalier $2.000. (810}229-0090

1986 FORD F·350 12 It slake
body, diesel, automatic. 78K ml
NICe clean lruck 10,000 GVW

-------- $7,500. (810)885'7440

1986 FORD Lanet w/cap 51700
(313)878·9624.

1986 GMC Suburban Very
clean, good cond, new Radials.
Must see 1810l227·1228

IIYOU HAVE CANCER"
In 1913, 90% of the people who heard this died.

In 1930. 85% of the people who heard this died.

IIYOU HAVE CANCER"
In 1950. 78% of the people who heard this died.

IIYOU HAVE CANCER"
In 1970, 68% of the people who heard this died.

IIYOU HAVE CANCER"
In 1992.50% of the people who hear this will surVlve.

"You have cancer" is no longer a death sentence. And it's your con.
tributions that are making the difference. But there's still a long way to
go before the pain and suffering are gone forever .

Remembering the American Cancer Society in your will helps us carry
on the fight. So call 1-800-ACS-2345 for our free Will Information Kit
Together we can m~ke cancer a thing of the past. .

TlIEIE'S IlOTlII.C

IMI&KTIEITTHAI TlIE SWOII

AMERICAN
~CANCER
"SOCIElY"

,
·i'~

SAVE A LOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE

---,------
Rebates!

ONLY 5 DAYS
LEFT TO SAVE
BIG ON REGAL!

1991.95 CHRYSLER Mlni.Van , 1~7 THRU 197~ Ford pickup
2' trailer hitch. FWD or AWD. dnver" door, :: /lew, $100
3500 lb. $75. (810l437-Q142, (517}546-1772 after 6pm

1992 NEWMAR (Dutcll,star) 29 1973: GMC Windshield, $45,
ft., 5th Wheel, air, awning' ,rarely Radiator, $35 1979 Ford Super

) cab radiator, $35. 4 speed
used. $11,500 (810 632·5219. transmiSSion; $75. (517)223-8485

II 1, I

1993 Flagstaff pop up. Screened 1980 FORD 300 6 cylinder
porch, oomplele gear, pampered CQmpletely rebuilt. Ready to run.
oond $3,000 (810)227-6264 $1,100 invested Will selllor$8OOI
1994 5 ton 'flat bed Hudson best. (810)227-1732 after
Iraller. 18 ft tandam axle, dual ",5:c:.:30J:Cpm:...:....:.._' _
electric brakes, approx. 300 1984 ESCORT, wagon tor paris
miles, Beaver tail w/ramp. Exc. or all (313)449·5052 evenings
cond, 52800 (810)885-2262.

1986 Chevy Capnce. front end
TRAILER, 4x8 ubhty/cycle, 1 yr. damage, engine good, lrans
old, 2000 Ib axle, till, 3 high good, take all for $500
speed 13 in. wheels $425 (517)548-5189
Howell (517)546.0288. '-'-'.L...C...:...:....:...:...:....,.-;-- _

1986, MUSTANG LX engine
1988 26' HITCHHIKER II 5th 302, runs, S4OO. 88 rear axle
wheef· 1O'x18' add·a·room, POSI, 5225. And 01/1er parts
sleeps 6, exc cond 59,700. (517)545.8862.1(810)227·2706 '-'--'-C.!..::....:.::..=:..::::..:. _

1989 8.8 POSI Rear·end from
Mustang $300, (810)632·5003.,.
•,..

,..... ""_ .... - ..._ .. JIoI' .. _ ... ~ .... '"BACKHOE, 1980 580 Case. Ex·
lendahoe, good condo SI0,500 i SELL ME YOUR CAR
(517)546-1772 after 6pm , VAN OR TRUCK ;

1984 GMC BngKr.er General
i 1984 thru 1990. Instanl J

cas h Please call Dale in '
tandem axle dump lIUCk. 14 yard • Lansing, (517)342·6455.
bed. 3208 CAT Diesel. works · Bam-8pm. Lei rt ring, we
Qleal 512,500 (8101437.£561. always answer
(Ill t;<;:;i ..,.__ ...................... .--~ ....... ~ •

I AutolTruck, I Parts & ServIce
I

3.B, V-6. SO Package,
aluminum wheels, & more!

Stock No. 5160.

Sale Price
$18,995*

SJ Packagc,loaded! 'Stock No. 5127

Sale Price
$17,738*

or lease for 30 mos.

$31 7" permo.

GM Employees S:lve An Additional $1017

1995
SKYLARK

GM Employees Save An Additional $728

0
/·96""0a::

>-...
=l
::i .,.,..........:.

00 ,
ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH

Sale Price
$12,988*

Get $1,000* Cash Back
On Buick LeSabre, Skylark, Century or Roadmasterl

~ Now, isn't that what you would expect from
~ America's quality and value leader?

@ BDB .IEAIIDTTE
~ IBUICK"'
@ 200 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth (313) 453-4411

~ @ ,@ @ @ @) @)

·Plu. lax 1I11••lIe.o<. and d.$tlntll1on. All rebates to
de.l ••.•• 30 monlhs do •• d .nd ion•• wllh QPProyO<!(redll
12,000 mll.s per ye•• \Yllh 1st per mil •• xceSS cborg •. @
t .... e respon,lbl. (0. exc.ss w<or 8r I... t.S5~ hO'1
opllon to purchase ~t lco.c .nd al prle. delermlnO<! al
1•• 5. In•• pllon. plu. ISI month p.1ymenl . ..,curlly d.poslll •
lp.,ym.nt rounded up 10 n.xl $2S) lOX.', Illr•• nd lIe.ns •.
Sublecl 10 M6 us. I.. Must tnke deilyery oul or d.nl ••
stock GM Employ •• ' .xempl (rom SSOO r.b.le on R.g.1.
S~le.nd. 7-11·95 @
@) @ @ .i)
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CHARGE OFFS? • DIVORCE?
BANKRUPTCY? • NO CREDIT?

1991 FORD F·I50 Ext. cab
short bed, 6 cylinder, 5 speed
34,000mi. $8,900 (313}B78-659B

1991 FORD Ranger XLT, 51K
miles, great shape, $5,5OOIbest
(517)223.Q456. • •

1993 RANGER XLT, 24,000
miles, 5 speed exlras, 2 sets of
lires, warranty, $9300.
(517l546·6469

1984-1'9901 VANS W}Nl'EO
Instant'cash. Please call Dale
In Lansing, (517)342-6455.
Lei It nng, we always answer.

1994 RANGER Supiucab XLT
w/cap & hner. 3L, 5 speed 00
$14,900. (517)546·8421. 1986 ASTRO van. power steer-

ing, 1111 wheel, 96K miles $2,000/
best. (810)437·9552

1991 XLT LARIART. Loaded.
Rust proofed. 33,000 10 lies
$9500 (517) 546·8773,

CHEVY Silverado, '95, exlend
cab, V·8, low package, 20,000
miles, $19,500. (810)227·7462.

1995 FORD F-I50 4X4, extend·
ed cab, rear & front limited slip,
black $20,900 (810)735·4501-

1993 RANGER LXT 5 speed, 6
cyl, air, slereo, liebart, bedllner,I
$7,700. (610)231·4744. . I ~
1993 RANGER STX extended'cab 5 speed. loaded, warranty, L-... _

bedllner, 3 OL, v·a, 30K miles,
$10,900.(810)347.9423.

1994 CHEVY Silverado ext cab
Z-71 package. 24k miles
$22 OOOIbest(313)878-3757

1987 AREOSTAR ,140,000 ml,
good cond , $3000. (610)
231·3058

1993 DAKOTA ClUb Cab pick-
up. 4x4, under 21 K miles,
$13,900. (5171548·2079eves.

1988 GMC Saran Van Loaded
Good condl~on $3900
(810)349-5485Mlnl·Vans
1989 SAFARI conversion van 7
passenger, 73k miles, $7 500
Call for mfo (8101632,5445

1990CARAVA N LE Exc cond
v·a blue, $55OOibesl
(810)231-2982

.
•,
I

f
I

r,

Vibrant White delucoat. Royal Blue Inarv. doth, preferred eqUipment pk9 '451A, Group 1, light group, 'rVrr carpeted floor mats. bodyslde
accenl slnpe. Group 2, power SIde WIndows, power lock qroup. fingertip speed contrOl, Group 3, 6-way power dover's seal, cast aluminum
wheels, AM/FM Slereo radiO wlcasselle, 3 OL EFI V6 engine, automatic overdnve trans, cloth IndiVidual seal Stock #50586

or

$6547*
One Payment

Lease I One Payment
Lease

24 MONTH LEASE
ONE

DOLLAR
DOWN

24 MONTH LEASE
ONE

DOLLAR
DOWNIF

o
R

F
o
RPER MO. PER MO.HURRY - ONE DOLLAR SALE ENDING SOON!

"

24 MONTH LEASE
C.ymltl Or ..... dNrwl1 Mel "Cotha do'!h ONE $239"_.nod E~ P\g ~ _- ...lN1_ ...""Ior . .....,powtrmlm>rs DOLLAR
IIgh4 ~.::5.f"" .It ~ I., SEF' PER MO~~~TW~...=n~=4 DOWN •

:::.=ro~~:i;"'~~~~. or $5226· One Payment
radIOStodc '51$41 Lille

24 MONTH LEASE

Champ.~ _""., m_ """'"'" d.", ONE $249·""'.....-l:f 370AG_ I. 'N' DOLLAR~t'::~"" ~~~, OOWN PER MO.
sWto ,.ao wU,...,. 2OLOOttC .. C'yt tr'lI;J6hI
.... OY_ 1... _ P'OSl7OR,. esw or $5343' One Payment
DIN fl\.'rNtUirpNd loot mall SIOCkIS'235 LN"

~-~~~~~~--~- Jj~~Z~~~fa~.- .~Q~~~~.~~.~.~1Il~::=-Pertormance Y.'1,la CC Saddle lealM' seal surface, 46L~ EFI VBengine. aleClron,c auto OlD I,.ns P21 snORl 5 WSW
lire S. IraCllon assl51. Ie-ather seat ng surfar: e TIC Stodc*~o-..r '52547

24 MONTH LEASE or 24 MONTH LEASE or

DgL~~R $419*, $~n~~~: DgLNL~R $477·,$10,356'
DOWN PER MO. LI8I& DOWN PER MO. oneL::~:"nt

Plus monthly use tax closed end non maintenance lease With 15,000 miles per year, 11' par excess mile penalty (12,000 mile per year on Continental, Town Car'" Mark VIII w/15' per excess mile penalty) Based on approved credit, Leasee has option to purchase
vehicle at tease end price determined at lease Inceplion. Howaver lea see has no obligalion to purchase vehicle at lease end. leasae Is responsible for excessive wear & tear. A securUy deposit of 1 month's payment rounded upward to lhe next 25 dollar Increment
plus firsl month's payment In advance license, tille and applicable taxes destination due at delivery. Multiply payments by 24 for lotal cost. Sublect to availability. Due to publication deadline exact vehIcle and price may not be available Prior sales and leases
excluded See dealer for details on county evailability. Advanced payment 24 mo. lease is plus applicable tax, title, plates and destination charges. All rebates 10 dealer. •

<~'\--_~ 1995 CONTINENTAL
~ IS I C10-__~ Performance White CC Met, currant Uhr==w~==-=~ _..-I seat su~ace, 4.6L 32V rntech va engine,

----......:--~- eleclronlc aulo OlD lrans, P225/60R 16
SSW tires. Stock #51159

GUARANTEED HIGHEST
$$$ TRADE-IN

1·96to Wixom Rd. Exit *159, 1 block south at
corner of Grand. River & Wixom Roads.

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a.m.• 9:00 p.m.
Wed. & Fri. 8:30 a.m. ·6:00 p.m,

Sat. 8:30 a.m•• 5:00 .m.



1995 Cadillac Seville SLS®

'90 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE OS

AUto. air. Wheel

$7,495

Thursday, July 27, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-19-0

-I.......- __ ---J
Mini-Vans 11986 FORD', van, "runs good,

$9501besl. (810)220-4161

1937 FORD XL! 'nd~w'van,
1992 ASTRa van Plush con. all, pow~r, 302 V.8rmaroon &
version, 2 Siereos, TV like new gray, $2475. (517) 548·4759
3Sk miles. $132601 firm' •
(517)546-1302 or (517)546'6400' 1990 MAZDA MPV, EX~. cond.,

67,000 miles, 4WD, lOWing pkg ,
1992 FORD Aerostar extended 511,200 (810l348-4754.
~I~I~ Bauer, 4 0 e~gine, loaded, 1992 CHEVY Beauville, loaded,

g Ia dash, dual air, non smok· near new radtals exc cond no
er, exc. condo Must See I $11,150 rust runs great' $14 000 (517)
(810)231·2655. 546:7722. '

1993 AEROSTAR XLT, rear alrl 1992 GRANO Voyager SE
heal. Immaculatel $13,500 loaded, new brakes, good cond :
(810)229'8363. $9,450. 1810)349.7656.

1993 AEROSTAR, 45,000 miles, 1994 FORD Club Wagon, Chao
exc cond, paint protection teau, 45,000 miles, listed over
package'Zlebart, asking $12,500 $28,000 Asking $20 000
1517)546-2841 (810)227.34n' .

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

.~~Autos Over

•U' $2,000

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Helpl

Call Krysta
1·800-800·6930

Champion Chevy/Geo

1987 JEEP Cherokee 4 dr., 6
cylinder, 4 0, aulo, aluminum
wheels, hl·wa~ mileage, very
clean $3,950.(517)546·8725

1989 BRONCO Eddie Bauer
Edlb~n Loaded, high mileage,
exc cond , 54,250
(810)349·4008.

1994 JEEP Wrangler Soft lOp,
stereo Mint cond $11,400
(810)344.4619 evemngs

1987 FORD TAURUS WAGON
Sharp , $3988
1987 DODGE CARAVAN
7 Passenger $3988
1988 DODGEGRAND CARAVAN
Fully Equlp $4988
1989 TOYOTATERCEL 2 DR.
Auto, AlC, clean ....s3988
1990 DODGE SHADOW ES'
2 Dr., S8oom'les ....'4988
1990 DODGE DYNA$TY 4 DR.
Auto, AlC, clean ..:..'5988
1991 FORD PROBE 2 DR.
Aulo, AlC, sherp ...'4988
1992 OLOS CUTLASS 4 DR,
AulD., A/C ..... " ....... ~6988
1992 DODGE SHADOW ES
2 Or,x-<:Iean ........ '7~88
1992PONTIACB ON NEVILLE55 E
&!per~,ll<.enew. '13)488
1992 DODGE SPIRT VG 4 DR.
Auto, AlC ..... " ....... $5988
1992 DODGE STEALTH ES
I..Jke new,mustsee....'11,988
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS
2 DR ,30K,I,ke new..$8988
1993 DODGE STEALTH ES
Low mll~s, sharp" ..S13,988
1993DODGEDAKOTACLUBCA8
V8, 4x4, sharp ....... '14,488
1993FORDE5CORTWAGONLX
Must see '7688
1994 CHEVY S10 CLUB CAB
LIke new '11,688
1994DODGECONVERSIONVAN
Lowrr~es fUllyeqU'p.S14,988
1986DOOGECONVEASIONVAN
Muslsee, x·clean ..$5688
1995DODGENEON4 DR.HI·lINE
Auto, Ale $9988

• • I I

I

1990 CHEROKEE lid great
cond, auto, all power, 57K miles
$12,000 (810)684'5990.

. "

JEEP parts. (517)546'8384.

1933 CHEVY S·10 5 sPeed,
cap, bedllner, 83,000 ml, rebUilt
engine WIth 15,500 ml, rusted
body,mechanlcallysound $19001
besi. (810)349·8248

1991 CHEVROLET S·10 Blazer
4 door, full power, air, tilt, cruise
$13,600 (517) 548·7322

1993 EXPLORER 4 dr., J exc.
cond 513,900 (810) 348·8892

1994 CHEVY extend cab, Z71,
loaded, I 2- hit $19,000
(517}546·6913.

1994 GRAND Cherokee, Jeep
Loaded, 32000 miles, $19,500
(810}227·34n.

NEW "199511 SABLE GS 4 DR.
~.!,.t~l'- ~~ ~l ~e'd ~,~~ aoeert.1/lpe PQW.
iihMliAI.'WJT {Ol\feeng.,OlJIl :'~n:i ~~\ a1U'Tl.

10 AT THIS PRICE $15 195+• BUY ITFOR·

- R- ,
.MIIII....

1993 GMC Safan XT. Loaded.
Excellent condlhon $12,900.
(810)229'6811, 1810)855'6705.

1994 CHEVY ASTRO Luxury
toonng, extended, ABS, power
package, lad,o wlCD player,
24000 miles, $17,500
(810)632·6166I Van.

~P'I Jeeps!I ~,I
Wf 4 Wheel Drive.111

1986 CHEVY S·10 Blazer,
135.000 mJles. 1 owner, 28 EFI,
air, crwse. tilt amlfm casselle.
Tahoe pkg, S3000
(517)5468062

1994 CORVETIE coupe, whrtel
black leather, loaded, senous
only. $23,000 (810)750-9348

1968 CORVETIE convertible. 2
tops, 427 C.I., 390HP , 4 speed,
pnced reduced $13,950.
(810)480-5076.

1970 JAVELIN 390, V-8, AT,
AC, 75% restored, California car,
very rear,S2,8OOOJestI517)545'2511

1970 MUSTANG Mach 1, good
cond, $7,000 senous inqUires
only. (517)5484490

19n TRANS-AM 28,000 miles,
runs exc, A·1 cond, $4600
(313)426-2116 eves.

1985 CORVETIE exc 'cond.
27,800 onglnal miles, 'stored
New hres, Bose stereo, 2 alarms,
custom cove r Must sell
$13,000 1810)229·6348

BAD CREDIT?
We Con Helpl

Call Dave Gable
810·227 -0616

Champion Chevy/Geo

1974 JEEP CJ5, 6 cylinder, runs
great, looks good, new nmes
$1,9501best (810)437-0170 III

• ISports & Importedt..
BAD CREDIT?
We Con Help!

Call John Frezell
517·545·88OD

,Champion chevy/Gee

1976 CHEVROLET Blazer 4x4
Runs good and looks goodmoo. (810)229·6969.

1978 CHEVY Beauville 69K
oog lnal miles, 350 V-8, some
rliSI, $1.200 18101227-0202

1933 CHEVY conversion
wmdow van, 127K rnijes, loaded.
V-8. exc, cond $1,800. Must see
10 apprl!Clale (517)546·2090

1985 TOYOTA wlcap, no rust
2000 miles 011 rebUIlt engine &
trans, 52800 firm 1810j684-2120

1986 CHEVY Blazer, lull size
S,lverado, $3,700 or oHer
(610)632-6203

LUXURY DRMNG.
GET A NEW LEASE ON

1995 Cadillac DeVille®

$44924mOnths*
;~~,$1.800d~

'93 CIVIC OX COUPE
Auf 0 <lnQY wh!tls 18k mHes

$10,495
'95 SUZUXl SIDEKICK JX 4 DR 4x4

AUlD. AC. special

$15995
'91 MAZDA RX7

~"ck must $13 995S('C" only
391( miles ,

'92 CIVIC OX 4 Dr

$499 36months***
~:$499dOwn

LaFONTAINE CADILLAC
2530 E. Highland Road

887-4747

1990 LINCOLN Contrnental
Low miles, extended warranty.
While wlblue lealher, air bags
Best oller. (517}548·5762.

1990 MITSUBISHI Eclipse, 2
door, hatch back, air, amlfm
casselle, $6,700 (517)548·1170.

1990 OLDS B8 Royale, 44K
miles, $6,495, {517jS46·2359
evenrngs,

•
2100 WEST STADIUM BLVD. AT LIBERTY

-ANN ARBOR-
1 MILE WEST OF U of M STADIUM

1-94 EXIT 172· or· M-14 EXIT 2
DETAOITlINE: 313-464-7287

ANN ARBOR LINE: 313-668-61 00
~~COO.JI:~~

1990 PROBE GL. 80,000 ml
Auto, new 11res, brakes, exhausl
$5.500 01 best (313)878·6572.

1990 TEMPO GL, auto, pslpb,
air, sunroof, 68K miles, very
clean, $4200. (517) 548-5309.

1990 TOPAZ light brown, 2 dr.
auto, exc. slarter car, $2,900
(810)229·4568.

1991 AEROSTAR EXlended
XL T, excellenl coMlion, 2 tone
gray. S9,100Alesl (810}229·6420

1991 CHEVY Corsica. Ext car.
New bra~es, Kenwood slereo,
air, V·6, 59K (mostly hwy.), 4 dr.,
must sell, $8500 Please calli
Kelly at (517)545 ·3190
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AuiOs'over
$2,000

1993 OOOGE S'..n.. ~ ~\I
V:6, s.~ .:€..~"(I ll:"Ii~ !lC.
alI\tn ~ rw ~ "SSA.'\\
l~10)221-33il. •

ClEAR OI1T YOUR
GARAGE OR ATTIC AI«)
MAKE SOliE
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERT1SEA
GARAGE SALE IN OUR ClAS-
SlFlED ADS.

j 0
I

I REDUCE
REUSE
RECYCLE

I
;:.,

"

• tin
• glass

• plastic
• paper

• styrofoam
• cardboard

• oil

j
,

• tin

,
I
I

t

I
I
I
I
I,
•,·,
I·II,

I I,

• tin
I • glass
I

:. plastic
• paper

• styrofoam
• cardboard

• oil

1986 ,TEMPO GL, 5 speed,
loaded,:" $900 Call after 5:30
(810)348·8489.

1986 TOYOTA Tercel, 40mpg,
exc cond, good for school or
work. $~()()lbeSI (810)437·771 0

1987 BLACK Esccrt, automallc,
2 docr, runs good, locks good,
$1,OOOIbestoffer (517)546'1564

1987 CHEVY Celebnly, 4 door,
4 cylinder: no rusl, high miles,
$850 (810)229'2546 alter 5pm

, I ,

1987, • PLYMOUTH Turismo
hatchback. Excellent. body and
interior. Runs greaL Must see.
$2,000 or besl.(517)545·7431

1988 FORD Tempo, runs greal,
sunrocf, amlfm casselle $750
(517)546·8374.

1971 FORD Mavenck 2 door,
37,000 anglnal miles, body lair,
interior h'ke nelY, runs good, 250
6 cy1lnder, automatlc, S6OOIb€st
(Bl0)887-4852.

1979 MUSTANG. 6 cyI
aJI, S050 (610~16

1989 PONTIAC Grand Am Ami
Fm slereo, power, air, new clutch
& muffler. 51850, (810)632·6383

1991 SPIRIT 4 cylinder, loaded,
works greal, 69,000 miles
$4,300 (517)223·7521.

, ,
',1'

. ,,

You can
Make a
Difference

,
I
I
t•I
I,
l
f

(..,1"

Come see us at THE OLDIES 104.3 WOMC LIVE BROADCAST BOOTH mm~ ~S
JULY 28, 29, 3D, 1995 AT THE NOVI EXPO CENTER

r·· ... •

1st PRIZE: A 'WEEKEND GET-AWAY" AT THE BAYSHORE I);;
U~~~~~~ RESORT, TRAVERSE CITY, AND THE USE OF A FORD VAN FORrA
~ FAMILY OF FOUR (4).

2nd PRIZE: USE OF A FORD CUBE VAN FOR ONE DAY IN OCTOBER.

+"you want top dollar for your Trade-in .••"It's a DONE DEAC'
SALE ENDS AUG. 12,1995

~i--~~'
• ESCORT • TAURUS • CONTOUR

Buy or Lease $600 CASH BACK $4.500 CASH BACK UP TO $750 CASH BACK
"It's a DONE DEAL!" (On Selected Modele) "It's a DONE DEAL!"

~ "It"'DDNED~

-:;;;~ ~~~

+ASPIRE • CROWN VICTORIA
Buy or Lease $600 CASH BACK $1000 CASH BACK

"It's a DONE DEALt" "It's a DONE DEALr
I

IF YOU WANT A QUALITY USED CAR •••"'t's a DONE DEAl:'
Our used car department has a large selection of used Escorts

2 door/4 door priced from $3,399.00 to $8,999.00 ------,
92 AEROSTAR 7 passenger, loaded, only .•..•... $9499
93·94 FORD CENTURION CONVERSION VANS
TV's, VCR's dual air, full power Vacation Special .•. $14999
95 WINDSTAR loaded, only .••...•.•.••.••.••. $16999
94 E150 & E 250 FORD CARGO VANS
VS's air conditionIng ......•................. " .$13999

I ,

94 E350 DUAL REAR WHEEL CUBE VANS
14ft bodies, ramps, 351VS air cond., low mUes, only $17999
93 E350 15 PASSENGER VANS fully loaded, over 50
available In September, choose yours today
McDonald Ford BUYS late model Ford·Mercury
Cars, Trucks, Vans (810) 349-1400

-N 0 T E-
COMMERCIAL TRUCK USERS

We have...
• DUMP TRUCKS , • CARGO VANS • STAKE TRUCKS
• CAS" CHASSIE VANS • CUBE VANS • IN·STOCK REAOYTO Gal

FROM FEIGLEY BUICK • OLDSMOBILE
This week's specials'

Very clean, V6.
automatic, loaded

McDONAlD FORD
I : I

550 W. Seven Mile
Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(810) 349-1400 • (313) 427·6650

1990 BUICK LE SABRE
$5,,995 ~r,

1991 BuiCK LE SABRE
V-6 very clean,. loaded, $8 995

automatic
, , ,

It·s a fragile world in which we live. • •
HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active tift in reclaiming the hallt, of the Earth.

I

Pleue do YOllr tart and slI•• ort all recycling efforts in ollr community.

EVERV LITTLE BIT HELPSf

HGlllEToWN
Newspapers

1995 OLDSMOBILE CUTlASS SUPREME
Convertible, co~pletely loaded, $23 5 O·0

(demo). Was $2,7,800. Now , ...

FEIGLEY
750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(810) 684-1414

BUY OR LEASE NOW!

~:$3,250
Custome~.Cash .., I II..~ •

AS
LOW
AS 3.9% A.P.R.

Financing

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

'94 CLOSE-OUT
BUY A BRAND NEW

1994 MODEL
AT USED CAR PRICES
SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

'94 AEROSTARS EXTENDED
7 PASSENGER WAGON XLT

Privacy glass, defrost, all power, stereo cassette tape,
V-B, automatic trans., plus mUCh, much~m~o::.:re::.:.!__ --:-:~

PRICES REDUCED!
'94 RANGER PICK-UP

XLT
3.0 V-6, air condition, stereo cassette, power
steering, cast aluminum wheels, 60/40 split seat,
and much,
much more!

4 to choose, from PRICES REDUCED!

~

FINl§z PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES
NO MONEY DOWN

TRUCKS, TRUCKS, TRUCKS '85 PLYMOUTH REUANT 2 DOOR
'92 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED WAGON $1499
~V-6 ".'0 Irans,lIlr.qJlldcfllllr. $11 999 Aulo,a1r,only23,OOOm'lea ..
wsa81 b;d, 10.. niles. to .. ~ ...., '88 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DOOR $2999

CARS CARS CARS AI" all powar, graat dnvar •• , ,

" TOYS, TOYS, TOYS
'90 MERCURY TOPAZ GS SHOW.QUALITY BE4UTlES
4 dr. funy equipped, ai" low m~8' $4999
sharp . ....• •.••.• ,.. .. . '75 BRICKLIN GULL·WlNG COUPE Sft999
'93 MERCURY CAPRI 351 V-e a.loma~c, arr, li1<enew! •.• ''1

fo~V~~~B;~~"L''''''$9999 '~~eCa~~~a~l\~,~~~~TER .. ~12,999
'92 MERCURY GRAND '53CADllLACSERIES624000R $10 999
MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR $12 999 Aulomabo 118119,o.19landlllg ea~ ,
any 3' 000 .. 1b ", ... Lc.o.OW.., '51MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
'~~~~?~N~~~~LE~S~.~R $4999 ~Lr'J;tl~~Vt~t~~y,e $10 999



'1993 EXPLORER
LIMITED

Leather, loaded, green

o~~v$20,900

..
. ~1994 RANGER XL

, ,
Fiberglass .cap, like' new,

~N\.'i $9~600'
, , ,.

'1 1994 RANGER XL ,
SP'ORl '

Bedllner, air: 16,000 miles

ON\.'i $10,900
1993 F·150 XL

Burgundy, super cleanl

ol'l\'Y $1''';300-'
1994 RANGER,XLT

SUPER CAB
Teal, auto., air. co, tilt, cruise

oN\.'i $12 900, ,
1993 SABLE LS

Low miles

. ol'l\.'i $12 900, "

1991 COUPE DEVILLE

Leather, like new I

ON\-'i $13 900
, ,

1992 TOWN CAR
Executive Series

oN\-'i $15 300, ,
1993 EDDIE

BAUER BRONCO
Green, low miles,loaded

"'i II ...

Low miles, loaded, must seel

ONi.'i $7,:~OO :'
1988 TOWN CAR

Power moon roof, leather
1'. I I'

·oN\-'i $71

900
..... ~ A ""f' 1

1992 GMC 8-15
SONOMA SLE 1 ,

Bedliner, low miles, air, cass.,
" p.w"P.l·",~red
ot4~'i S8' S'OO

1 1 : , I

1992 RANGER SUPER
CABXLT

" Fiberglass cap, running
boards, low miles·

,,0N~'i $8 900
..... '. I ,

1993'RANGER XLT
. 20,000 mUss, cass" tilt,

cruIse, air, pl4m·

ON\''i S9~90'()

1993 FORD
AEROSTAR SPORT

Low miles, full power -

'0(>\'1$13,900'

j(Q
1993 TAURUS LX r-------------------. -VIP PROGRAM •I , ,

YOU NOWHAVE,A CHOICE
LOANER CARS OR DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

PLAN A: LOANER CARS
ESCORT· $5.00per day TAURUS· $10.00 per day
TEMPOS· $5.00 per day THU~DERBIRDS· ~1O.OQ per day
125 MILES PER DAY LIMIT; 15 CENTS CHARGE PER MILE OVER LIMIT

MUST BE 21 AND HAVE FULL COVERAGE INSURANCE
VEHICLES MUST BE PICKED UP ON DAY OF COMPLETION

Leather, moon rool

1992 F':150 FlARESIDE'
. SUPER'CAB

Tonneau Cover, running
boards, black, loaded

~ oN\-'i $13,900

Includes: Lube &
Check Belts, Hoses,
Tire Pressure, Fluids

Late-Night Service Hours
For Youl

Monday & Thursday 7:30-9
Tue, Wed, Frl 7:30-6

OR
PLAN B: DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

rlDEDucnBLE-T-DEDucTmLil
I DISCOUNT I DISCOUNT I
I COUPON I COUPON I
I GOOD FOR '100 OFF I GOOD FOR '200 OFF IL~!~~~~~~_l_~~~~~E~~~

1993 TAURUS SHO

Green, moon roof

ONi.Y $15,700 ,:
1994 EXPLORER XL T

Black, 4 door, loaded, like'
newl

oNL.Y$19,900
NEW FORD BEDLINER

Over·the·Rall Bedhner available for Ranger (except Splash) and
F-Series. .
Under·the·Raii Bedhner available for Ranger and F·Senes (except
Flareside). '. "t
.The only Ford approved Bedliners O~'"

rgre~~~~arrgh1~s~~es~and engineered $18900• Conrormexactly to pickup box Intenors
• PrOVideprolecllon againsl cargo damage.

chemical spills and corrosion.
• Ribbed sur1aceadds extra strenglh; allows

complete drainage and Increased Your choice of over or
alr1lowbetween bed and liner. under rail "ners

'1994 BRONCO XLT '
4x4

Running boards, leather, loaded

oN\'Y $20,600

1-800-
258-5603

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798.E. Grand River, Howell, MI

"All vehicles subject to prior sale.
All prices plus lax, license & fees.

, I
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WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER ' WALDECKER WALDECKER

3-RING SAVINGS
Under The Big Top in Brighton

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC:
~i(;

: It's OPTION II SAVINGS WEEKOn New 1995 PONTIACS·
i ~ ~~ and BUICKS'
':::: THOUSANDS~. Now Open To General Public
\1') ~. \"" \ Ei: I /~1"" -~ TAKEADVANTAGE ..
~ OF AUTOMATIC r-
~~ GM OPTION 1/* i
i;;~ DISCOUNT ~
:,J i----GM EMPLOYEES coUPON - - -j !II

1 DOUBLE 1_$201899~fterrebate ;? !OPTION II DISCOUNTS! c= .:::...----
GM employees save additional $1128 i.!t I on in-stock new _..1.-.1,/\/\..-,'1 '(

New 1995 :j; :19~5PONTIACS & BUICKS' ~ ,N7P.~';;:bFFER EXTENDED
1 TON CHEVY DUALLY ;"c ! OVERSTO~'g~DJ.'!v~~REREADY Ir

~[A~~~~=5n~~~~~;\ IN SlOe K I You must bring in this coupon to ,J: I qualify for this special. Expires 8-1-95. I
,.~

:;~-~ , ~

: --- -----_...._..
'1'; 'OP' II Drscounl ilrnQlf1tS to S~, cf M S RP ·css UC5N,.j· <, e,r LJ(JeS So tflre Offer e,c"es 811/95 In-stock vehicles only Does not
•• ' app y to used Cd'S PliO<Xl €:5 eye uded Pi,lS Ii) ( llt1e. L dies il r 'C"il'C' .1 Sseed 10 rJea'e!

AFTER THE TENT SALE SPECIALS
5g~1995CHEVY LUMINA

V6, auto, anti lock brakes, p.
locks, cruise, tilt, am/fm cass,
intermittent wipers. Stk. 8343

f5 GM employees sav,eadditional $842 $15,995
~ 2 to Choose Fromu
91995 CHEVYCAMARO Z-28
; V8, 350, auto, air, ABS-Brakes, ;r!?il!!( !5iIIII,

driver air bag. f:~=~=~!:~

ON WALDECKER'S USED CAR SELECTION
SAFETY INSPECTED USED CARS

• IN BRIGHTON • ~
'88 OLDS DELTA 88 4 DR. BRO. '92 PONTIACGRAND PRIX2 DR $12,995* 6
F II tr I $499 5 Brightred, one owner, hke new mu power, ex a nee .. . . . , loaded "'" _. . . . .. . _.. , .... or less n
'87 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LANDAU '93 DODGE SHADOW ES $6995· ~
F II fy 58 000 $4995' White, V-6, air, sharp .... , .. - ... - .. or less mu power, one owner, on , miles ::D

'93 CHEY LUMINA EURO 4DR. $1 0 995·
'90 CHEY LUMINA EURO 4 DR. $7995 Burgundy,fullpower, one owner, like Jr less
White, full power, low miles. .. . . . new '" .. - .. . . . .

'90 BUICK REATTA $9995' '93 FORD EXPLORER4 DR. $17 995
EddIe Bauerpkg, fullpower, likenew ,Burgundy, full power - sharp .... , or less

'90 GEO PRIZM 4 DR. '93 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DR
$4995 FuJIpower, V6, Jowmiles,bright red BEST BUY!AIr& auto, nice car. . "

'91 FORD TEMPO 4 DR $5995'~: :~~TIAC GRAND AM $11,495*
Low miles, clean, air & auto trans .. or less Fullpower, likenew, 37,000 miles,only or less :Ii
~~~a~h~~rD,~r~r~. ~~'.~~ ... $7995 ~~~~?r~~o~~~~~~,~u~~ air, $8495* 6
'91 POHTIAC GRAND PRIX $9995' p.w,...... ....... ' ....... or less m

'93 BUICK REGAL 4 DR. n
" Fullpower, like new, only 34,000 miles or less White, beige leather, full power, low$12,995 ~

'91 BUICKREGALLTD4 DR $10995· miles .... -................... m
Creamw/tan leather, fullpower, hke' '93 CHEV S10 P/U $9995* ~

" new, 40,000 miles or less V6, air, cass., Tahoe Pkg., like new,
:.' '92 SATURN SCZ 2 DR. $10 995 Brite Red or less
f:1 Auto, air, locks, windows, sharp, low I '93 BUrCK LESABRE 4 DR. $13 995
'~ miles - , . , .. . ,. Fullpower, one owner, beige, like ,
'~ll '92 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR $7995· new, 13,508 mi. , .....•

, : J low miles, one owner, like new ... or less '93 PONTIACBONNEVILLESSE $17 995·
'I '92 BUICK SKYLARK $8995* Low miles, one owner, priced to sell clr less

GRAHD SPORT 2 DR '93 CHEV ASTRO EXT. $14 995
.' Fullpower, w/leather, one owner .... or less Black,full power, one owner, 28,000 ,

,~ '92 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DR. $9995* mi .
f.~ White, Burg. Int., loaded, 20,000 mi., '94 DODGE SHADOW 2 DR ES $9995*
'! . one owner or less extra clean, one owner, low miles . ," or less
'>l
;,.; '92 BUICK PARK AVE 4 DR. $13 995 '94 FORD PROBE $12 995* ~

Ok. blue, full power, sharp ........, Fullpower, auto., like new, 14,000' )i
, miles, only . , , " or less , ...
';:" '92 PONT. GRAND AM 4 DR. $7995 '94 JEEPCHEROKEETOWN& COUNTRY~17995' meJ
c • Blue,low miles f
f,:, n'90 CHEV. P/U FULL SIZE Fullpower, 1 owner, only '" . . . . . or ess

·Plus lax,tille, he.AllvehiclesSUbject10 priorsale. All ~t SIVERADO $10 995 '95 PONT. GRAND AM. GT $14 795* ~
vehIclesinspecled foryour safety, :~ Loaded,glasstopper, 43,000 miles, . . .' 2 Dr.,Purple, fresh trade; full ,. III

HOURS SHOWROOM M d & Th d 830 9 T & F Id 830 t :J power, like new, 12,088 mi. .... or less :II
: - on ay urs ay: am to pm; uesday, Wednesday r ay: am 0 i'l '9ft CHEVY LUMllo.IA Z34 $11 995· '95 CHEV SUBURBAlo.· $29 995*6 pm; Saturday 10 am to 4 pm. SERVICE- Monday 7:30 am to 8 pm; Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday &,....... .....

Friday7:30 am to 6 pm ) t , Blue/Sliver,fullpower, dual air, ,
:;~ Like new, only. .. . ... . .. .. . . . . or less 9,000 mi..................... or less ' .

~, All vehicles ~re SlJfety·/nspected All pnces plus taxes, title and pl~tes Effutlve thru 811195 ' ,,;

454, auto, air, loaded,
bucket seats

a::
UI
~
U
UIa

'91 GEO METRO
Five speed, great gas
saver

'92 OLDS CIERA 4 DR.

$74956 cy1.,auto" air, casso
'94 S-10 BLAZER

$18,995
'95 3500 DUALLY
EXTENDED CAB 4X4

4 dr., 4x4 cass.,
tahoe pkg.a::

UI
~ '92 CORSICA LT.

I $79956 cyl., auto., air, p.L,
cass., low miles

'92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER ~~~~~aa1Jo,'eather'500 MILES
$9995 '95 TAHOE K·BLAZER

6 cyl, 7 pass" air,
built in child seats

Silverado, Leather

loaded, loaded, loaded'92 BUICK REGAL SEDAN
380'06 cyl., air, p.w., $10,995
p.l., low miles

'95 1500 EXTENDED CAB
Z-71a: '~4BERETTA

III TeEiI/Green,'air,
~ p.1locks, spoiler

fita...
4•.~,

leather buckets,
power seat $25,995

Member of Fowlerville Business Association
WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER
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~all and the ConcouY'S" d' f;legance by S"ponS-OY'ingthe Mode du

ConcoUY'S". ThY'ee dayS" of Fas-hion events tied to the ConcolTl"'S'

d'f;legance including a de.igneT' faS"hion .how, black tie auction,

and a clas-s-iccoY' and coutuY'e event

.J

- --- ---------------------- -------

mni.:" including Sak, +=i!*h Avenue, Neiman Mal'Cu" C;ucci,

•

Like You... One of A Kind.
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Concours d' Elegance

Russel Company of Essex, Massachusetts, will be among
the headline cars at Meadow Brook. Featured in the offi-

cial 1995 poster, this has been called the most beautiful
car in the world. Its name is forever linked with the
gteat Italian racing driver Coum Felice Trossi who origi-
nally owned it and raced it in famous European meets.
• The 1937 Mercedes Benz 540 Special Roadster,
among the most valuable and certainly most flamboyant
of the pre-war Mercedes-Benz autos, will be at Meadow
Brook. The silver metallic masterpiece, owned by
Jerome Sauls of Warrington, Pennsylvania was intro-
duced at the 1936 Berlin Auto Show and was touted as
the fastest production automobi~e in the world.
• The 1906 Locomobile, known as "Old 16", the
most famous old racing car in existence and the car that

was portrayed in the paintings
of Peter HeIck, will travel to
the manicured lawns of
Meadow Brook. It is owned by
Jerry HeIck of New Jersey,
reter HeIck's son. The work of
HeIck serves as documentation
of legendary American auto
races when the manufacture of
the automobile was in its
infancy and road races were
dirt flying, exciting affairs that
were designed to publicize the
power of the automobile to the
masses. Today the car is in
original condition and still
runs.
• Clark Gable's rakish red and
silver 1936 Duesenberg SS)

Page 3

Automobile Legends of Europe and America Will Grace the
Meadow Brook Concours on August 6

Great automobile legends of Europe and America
will fill the hills of the 17th annual Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall when it opens

to the public on Sunday, August 6 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
toe grounds of Oakland University in Rochester, Michigan,
showing more than 250 classic autos.

With the great German classics named as the honored
marque, two of the most famous Mercedes' Benz autos will
bask in the spotlight. They are Ralph Lauren's 1930
Mercedes-Benz "Count Trossi/' SSK and the 1937
Mercedes-Benz 540 Special Roadster. The quintessen-
tially British Morgan race car will be represented by the
appearance of Morgan Company owner Charles Morgan,
grandson of its founder, H.ES. Morgan. The lasr car in the
world still built by hand, the Morgan will be lavishly repre-
sented with over 20 three and four-wheeled Morgans com-
prising the largest field of "flexible flyers" ever seen in a
Concours event.

Add to these honored marques, the appearance of the
most famous old race car in America, the 1906
Locomobile "Old 16", and Clark Gable's often pho-
tographed 1936 Duesenberg 55) Bobtailed Speedster,
and visitors to this year's Meadow Brook Concours will
need to take a deep breath when they get their first sight of
lush rolling hills bejeweled with the world's gra~dest auto-
mobile classics.

Robert Eaton, Chairman of the Board and CEO of
Chrysler Corporation, is 1996 Honorary Chairman.
Michael Sheridan, Vice-President of Toundas Motor Sports
Group, Ine. is Chairman.

The Meadow Brook Concours was named "America's
Premier Concouers d'Elegance" in Car Collector Magazine
last year. It is traditionally ranked with the Concours at
Bagatelle in Paris, France and Pebble
Beach in California as the most presti-
gious events of their kind.

The Concours is located on the
magnificent 1,400 acre grounds of
Meadow Brook Hall, the mansion of
the late Matilda Dodge Wilson, the
widow of John Dodge. It is one of the
finest examples of Tudor style archi-
tecmrs in America, All proceeds of
the Concours go to the preservation of
Meadow Brook Hall which is open to
the public.
Highlights of the 1995 Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook
Hall:
• The 1930 Mercedes-Benz
"Count Trossi" SSK, owned by
Ralph Lauren and restored by Paul

Special Section Credits:
This special section appears Thursday, July 27, 1995
in the Eccentric Newspapers, a division of Suburban
Communications Corp., Livonia. Concours d 'Elegance
was produced by the Eccentric Newspapers with assis-

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!d I tan ce by Lind a Ash ley, free1anee w ri t era nd pre sid en t
of Linda Ashley and Associates, Huntington Woods.
(810) 548-3779. On Cover: 1995 Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elegance poster by Tom Hale,

.~ rO'_, ~ ". ...... -..-~ .......

Bobtailed Speedster, often pictured with the great
movie idol, will also grace the Meadow Brook Concours.
Legends abound regarding how Gable got the car. Some
say Carole Lombard gave it to him. Others say he
bought it in a competition with Gary Cooper.
• A 1938 Adler Lemans Speedster, a futuristic aero-
dynamic masterpiece, is a car that will stop Meadow
Brook Visitors in their tracks. Adler is now a long for-
gotten marque but back in the late 1930s these German
Eagles (Adler is the German word for eagle) set the
trends for advance engineering with all independent sus-
pension and front wheel drive, but above all, aerody-
namics.
ADMISSION AND INFORMATION

Admission to the Sunday Concours is $15 for
adults (including a souvenir program) $5 for children 5
to 12 (no program), free for children 4 and under (no
program). Individual programs will also be on sale at the
event. Ample parking with shuttle buses is provided at
no charge as well as handicapped parking. For informa-
tion about the Concours d'Elegance and any of its associ-
ated events call Meadow Brook Hall at 810-370-3140.

- .
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Classic

German

Automobiles:

Mechanical

Masterpieces

138 Adler
Lemans Speeds!er

f

July 27, 1995

1937 Mercedes-Benz 540 Special Roadster

,
I

t

I
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~ • The Mercedes-Benz whi~h is among
'. the most valuable and certainly most

flamboyant is the 1937 Mercedes-
, .

Ib, • •• ~~. ~ -----~->--'---"----....-

Itwas an exciting time for the
automobile industry during the
classic era in Germany. The intro-

duction of the Horch V-12 in 1931
lead to a styling renaissance for
German car design. In the racing
world, the Auto Union and Mercedes-
Benz' seemingly only raced each other.
And in the world of sports car rallies,
races and hill climbs, the BMW
became the dominant car. Finally, the
construction of a netw9rk of autobahn
super highways influenced engine
design as well as aerodynamics. The
people behind this German renais-
sance have become names forever
linked with the never equaled
mechanical supremacy of German cars.
They were Gottlieb Daimler, Carl
Benz and Dr. Ferdinand Porsche. As
the oldest automobile manufacturer
with the Mercedes-Benz cars, the
union of Daimler and Benz was the
starring point for the entire automo-
tive world and not just the German
automotive industry.

l
l
I

German Classic Highlights
at Concours:

Benz 540 Special Roadster, which
will be at Meadow Brook. This silver
metallic masterpiece, owned by
Jerome Sauls of Warrington,
Pennsylvania, was introduced at the
1936 Berlin Auto Show and was the
most expensive Mercedes Benz model
offered that year. At 28,000
Reichmarks, more than $12,000, it
cost nearly twice the price of a V-16
Cadillac. It was touted as the fastest
production automobile in the world.
Dennis Adler wrote in Star Magazil1e,
"Cars of the 1930s really made a state·
ment about their owners, and if you
wanted to be recognized as a person
who placed matters of style and quali-
ty above all else, your car was the
flamboyant 540 K Special Roadster."
• The 1938 Adler Lemans
Speedster, a futuristic aerodynamic
masterpiece, is a car that will stop
Meadow Brook visitors in their tracks.
Adler is now a long-forgotten marque,
but back in the late 1930s these
Germar Eagles (Adler is the German
word for eagle) set the trends for
advance engineering with all indepen-
dent suspension and front wheel drive
but, above all, aerodynamics.

..

ItIS not difficult to understand why this 1930 Mercedes-Benz SSK and Count
Carl~, Felice T~ossi are ~ometimes inseparable, as in "Count Trossi's Mercedes
SSK. . The car Itself IS Simply one of the most intriguing, awesome, and comely

aut~mobJ!es ever produced. Originally conceived by Dr. Ferdinand Porsche, then of
Daimler-Benz AG, the 38/250 will long be regarded as one of the finest pre-war
exa~ples of German technological leadership and commitment to quality in the
deSign and manufacture of automobiles.

. !he Count .w~ born into an old Italian banking family. A skilled racing
dnver, hIS memory IS mdelible in the very spirit of the car. The car's remarkable
physical presence is the result of his own romantic vision. Cloaked in black, it's
elegance is endowed with a sort of irreverence. The automobile was created as
n~arly perfect as .the world of 1930 had ever seen, and yet it's owner sent it imme-
dIately upon delivery to an unknown British coach builder so that he might fur-
ther temper ;-,ha~ ,:as aI.ready a definitive statement of individuality, power and
elan. Th~ car s smkmg vIsual lines and superb visual balance are the result.

erhaps the attem?t to perfect such an extraordinary:car was to be
expected of such an extraordmary individual.

1930 Mercedes-Benz
"Count Trossi" SSK

Owned by Ralph Lauren.
Restored by Paul Russell Company

of Essex, Massachusetts

7
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Meadow Brook Hall,
completed in 1929, is
one of the finest exam-

ples of residential architecture any-
where'in the world. Craftsmanship,
household appointments and art
treasures in the 100-room mansion
are now priceless and irreplaceable.

Alfred and Matilda Wilson
founded Oakland University and
left their entire estate for that pur-
pose. Listed on both the Michigan
and National Registry of Hisitoric
Places, Matilda's breathtaking
home and grounds are open year
round for tours and special events.
You will never forget your visit to
this beautiful site.

Oakland University repre-
sents the educational heart of the
state's fastest-growing county.
Beginning with its charter class in
1963, Oakland has graduated more
than 45,000 well-educated men

plays such workmanship and dis-
tinctive imagination as to be con-
sidered 11 work of art in and of itself
- not to mention a piece of automo-
tive history.

Motor Club Badges first
appeared in the late 1800s as a
symbol of automobile manufactur-
er's desire to have their products
recognizable and easily identified
by the public. "Single-marque"
motor car badges can be considered
the beginning of motor badges.
Design of the badges was obviously
fertile field for the auto manufac-
turer/designer.

A special feature of the 1995 Meadow Brook
I1Hall Concours d'Elegance will be the dis-
play of automobile badges' from around the
world from the personal collection of Dr.
Arthur H. Schultz of Bloomfield Hills.

An avid automobile enthusiast, Dr.
Schultz has been building his collection of
distinctive automobile badges and other
automobilia since the early 1970s. The
Concours is privileged and grateful to be
able to show a selection of hundreds of these
artistic collectible badges to Concours visi-
tors, chosen from Dr. Schultz's much larger
collection. Make no mistake, each badge dis- .Dr. Arthur Schultz

The stories of creative sources for
motor badges are legion, some
wrapped in mystery. The idea for
badges was probably influenced by
the stories of feudal heraldry (real
or bogus) when knights bore
proudly their distinctive identifica-
tion.

When the automobile
became more commonplace, motor
clubs became popular and promot-
ed themselves through distinctive
badges. Soon other related organi-

and women,
more than 85
percent of
whom contin-
ue to live and
work in

Michigan. Oakland further
advances regional development
through innovations in research
and public service from an out-
standing faculty.

Success in a world of rapidly
changing technology requires a
workforce that keeps pace.
Oakland U niversi ty understands
the pressures and demands on busi-
ness to train and educate employ-
ees economically and efficiently
while still producing goods and
services. Oakland University facul-
ty and staff excel in designing and
implementing innovative, conve-
nient training and education pro-
grams, both at company locations
and on campus.

zations and associations got on the
band wagon.

In more recent times,
fashion and commemorative
events have attracted the intro-
duction of "specialty" motor
badges. Badges are now exhibited
with zodiac signs, personal mono-
grams and representation of cities,
countries and national crests.

Dr. Schultz's fascination
with the automobile and colleer-
ing began in his college days. He
is a member of numerous auto
clubs including Roils Royce,
Maserati, Ferrari, Alfa Romero,
Lamborghini, Porsche, Citroen
and Classic Car Clubs. The thrill
of collecting is still s~rong for him
and includes automobilia of all
types with an eye for the unusual
and beautiful.

The Schultz Collection
shows examples of artistic work-
manship from around the world.
Each badge stands out like a
jewel. The badges represent a
small but wonderful segment of
accessories to the ubiquitous
motor car.
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The Concours d'Elega'nce at Meadow Brook Hall
Sunday, August 6, 1995

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. - awards presented from 11:30a.m. to 4 p.m.
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester Hills, Michigan is on the campus of Oakland
University - just off the University Exit ofI-75. Follow signs to the entrance
near Adams Road & Walton Boulevard.

The 17th Annual Concours d'Elegance at Oakland University's Meadow
Brook Hall features a field of more than 250 of the most fabulous classic
automobiles in the world judged for their beauty and elegance. The
Meadow Brook Concours is now ranked as one of the top three classic
car shows in the world, along with the concours held annually at Pebble
Beach, California, and Bagatelle, Paris, France. Last year it was named
the "Premier Concours d'Elegance in America" by Car Collector
Magazine.

Parking: Ample FREE parking is available on the Meadow Brook grounds
with FREE shuttle bus service to the event site thanks to Roush Industries.
Handicap parking is available. See map for directions to Meadow Brook Hall
and location of parking lots.

!

.
{
~.

{
J

Tickets: Admission to the Sunday Concours is $15 for adults (including a sou-
venir program), $5 for
children 5 to 12 (no pro-
gram), free for children 4
and under (no program).
Individual programs will
also be on sale at the event.
All proceeds go to the restora-
tion of Meadow Brook Hall,
a public educational and
cultural center.

The first sight of
more than 250 of the finest
classic automobiles in the
world rolli'ng over the hllIs
of historic Meadow Brook
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Hall is a breathtaking experience. You will want to take your time getting close to the automobiles, arranged
in special circles by year and make. Inside each circle, sit the auto owners and restorers. They are usually quite
willing and pleased to talk about their pride and joy automobiles. Surely you will want to spend part of the
time watching the presentation of awards on the hill overlooking the judges graridstabd. It is a parade and

'nel - ....... i

show all in one. Automotive history
rolls by as the Concours host, Ed
Lucas, interviews each auto owner and
the award sponsor makes the trophy
presentation.

During the day, three fifteen
minute fashion shows will take place -
called the "Mode du Concours" after
the original French Concou~s tradition
of the 1920s. High fashion models
will emerge from specially selected
autos to show off ensembles perfectly
matched to the colorful classics. The
fashion segments will take pake at
11:20 with contemporary sportswear
matched to classics, at 1:00 with fash-
ions matched to fueuristic Chrysler
concept cars (including the Atlantic)
as well as classic Chrysler autos and
the featured "Count Trossi" Mercedes-
Benz owned by Ralph Lauren. At 2:30
p.m. elegant evening wear will be
modeled with elegantly classic cars.

Don't miss the 14th annual
Meadow Brook Concours d'Elegance
Art Show, bringing the finest automo-
tive artists in the world by invitation
to the show. Most works are for sale,
Take a break at the food tent, where
everything from ice cream to a com-
plete gourmet lunch is available, and
you can relax at comfortable tables

For information call:
(810) 370-3140

Meadow Brook Hall

Page?

... 1954 Cunningham C-3 Vignale

and chat with your companion or new found friends.
Listen to the smooth sounds of jazz on the lovely Meadow Brook Hall

terrace. In fact, this is your opportunity to take a guided tour of historic
Meadow Brook Hall at a reduced fee. The 100 room mansion is the former
home of Matilda Dodge Wilson, widow of John Dodge. It is one of the finest
examples of residential Tudor architecture in America.

A full range of souvenirs are available for purchase ranging from the
official Meadow Brook Concours poster to the specially designed cloisonne pin,
shirts and sweatshirts and automotive memorabilia of all kinds including
mlll1atures.

Don't miss all of the related Meadow Brook Concours events from
Thursday, August 3, through Concours day. The exciting TDM Meadow Brook
Vintage Races at nearby Waterford Race Way take place Friday, Saturday and
Sunday and will feature vintage Morgans as well as many other historic vehicles
racing. Grand Marshal, coming from England, is Morgan Company owner,
Charles Morgan. He is the grandson of the Morgan Company founder, H.ES.
Morgan.

See related stories in this special section for all the details. The
Concours is easy and elegant and a wonderful way to spend the day - enjoy.
owned by actor Gary Cooper.

Chrysler 300 Concept Vehicle

Chrysler Concept Cars
Chrysler AtlanticCluysler Thunderbolt
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IPage 8 Concours d' Elegance

By Mike Sheridan

Begun in 1985 as a supporting event to Detroit's
premier vintage festival, the Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elegance, the Annual TDM World

Conversions, Inc. Meadow Brook Historic Races has
gained national prominence on the vintage ra~ing cal-
endar in North America. What is vintage racing?

Historic or vintage racing came to 'public atten-
'tidn with Steve Earle's Mdnterey' Historic Automobile
Races produced at the laguna Seca Raceway in 1978.
Vintage racing is history in action, with today's drivers
experiencing sensations from past ~ras, while spectators
enjoy sounds, sights and smells (caster oil) long
removed from today's racing venues. Marques like
Ferrari, Cobra, Jaguar, Lotus, Corvette, Aston Martin,
Alfa Romeo, European V-12's engines against mighty
American V8's, some vehicles that today would reach
several million dollars at auction still used in their
intended purpose for all to enjoy again.

Today over 90 vintage racing events produced by
49 vintage clubs and organizations again visit historic
racing sites with names like Watkins Glenn, Mid-
Ohio, Elkhart Lake, Lime Rock, Road Atlanta,
Bridgehampson, Palm Springs, Laguna Seca and here,
in Michigan, Waterford Hills.

Waterford Hills Raceway is a demanding 1.5 mile
road course that has long been hailed as a driver's
course with special care taken in its design to allow
spectators to view racing all the way around the site
from several vantage points. Founded in 1958 as part
of the vast 900 acre Oakland County Sportsman's Club
(OCSC) in Independence Township, the activities are
managed by the all volunteer Waterford 'Hills Road
Racing, Inc. (WHRRI). which annually hosts a num-
ber of race dates, drivers' schools and OEM Corporate
Test Sessions.

The Meadow Brook events, the midwest's biggest
vintage aut'omotive festival, begins with a free
Spectator Day, Friday, August 4th, at Waterford Hills
raceway as drivers practice for qualifying sessions.
When the track doses at 6:00 p.m. the action moves to
the "SCAMP Concours in the Park" sponsored by
TDM, Pontiac Tri-County Dealers Association and
Chrysler Corporation in Depot Park-Clarkston,
Michigan. Located in Independence Township,
Clarkston provides a wonderful vintage setting, with
its victorian homes, tree-lined avenues, and quaint
Depot Park. "SCAMP" is an acronym for summer
camp which provides services for emotionally and
physically disadvantaged children in Oakland County.
The Concours in the Park is an old fashioned ice cream
social complete with a band, featuring 100 exciting
sports cars and vintage racing cars judged by a staff of
automotive authorities from the United States and
Canada.

The featured marque for 1995 at the TDM
Meadow Brook Historic Race is Morgan, a great
English marque represented here today by private
entries in competition that range from 1'934 through
1969. The Morgan Motor Car Company located in
Malvern Link England was established in 1909 and is
the world's oldest and only privately held coach built
car manufacturer. Charles Morgan, grandson of compa-
ny founded H.ES. Morgan, Managing Director today is
the Grand Marshal for this years event. Mr. Morgan a
vintage racer in Europe will compete in Saturday's
races and Judge at Concours on Sunday at Meadow
Brook Hall.
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Several Morgan feature
races are set for both
Saturday and Sunday with
a special Morgan three
wheel race on Saturday

, I

with great examples' of the
trikes irlcluding Orleans,
Massachusetts resident
Chris Towner in his 1938
F type Morgan.

Sunday afternoon
Victory Lane magazine in
association with Fogarty
Winery, HoosIer Tire,
Pace American Trailer,
Red Line Oil and Tilton
'Engineering will present
their historic Trans-Am
reunion for the I first time
at Waterford Hills.
Victory Lane's Austin
Miller advised their spe-
cial event will provide
race fans, "American Pony Cars against those foreign
interlopers from across the seas on a real equalizer of a
track right there in the home of the big three."

Group 6/Trans-Am racers have long been one of
the most exciting races at the Meadow Brook Historic
due to the efforts of race committee member Mike
Sedlak of Brighton, Michigan, who vintage races his
1970 Boss 302 T/A Mustang at vintage events all
across North America. Mr. Sedlak haS completed a list-
ing of the known original Group 6/TA race cars and
promotes the Waterford Hills races at venues all year
long. In addition to Victory Lanes series race, the
Meadow Brook Historic Races regularly features two
races one Saturday and one Sunday for the Mustang,
Camaros, Barracudas, Cougars, Firebirds, Javelins and
challenges against Alfa Romeo, BMW, Lotus, Volvo,
Porsche and Mini Cooper sponsored by the Tri-Counry
Pontiac Dealers.

Peter Toundas, President and CEO of Toundas
Motorspofts Group, Inc., co-producer of the Meadow
Brook Historic Races with Waterford Hills Road
Racing Inc., expla\ns the race schedule, "competitors
practice and qualify Saturday morning to establish grid
positions for the start of each of the six races. The rac-
ers finishing position on Saturday's races becomes their
starting position for Sunday races." Both racers and
fans enjoy the program with two complete sets of races
to enjoy.

In addition to the featured sports car Morgan, the
Meadow Brook Concours d'Elegance also provides a
competition for vintage racing cars for the Peter Heick
trophy. Each year the TDM Meadow Brook Historic
Race committee selects twelve meaningful historic rac-
ing vehicles to be invited to compete for the most pres-
tigious Concours award for vintage race cars.

Peter Heick, a founding member of the
Automotive Fine Arts Society, has long been recog-
nized as the father of automotive fine art in this coun-
try. Heick saw first hand, some of the great races in his-
tory, and recorded them for the world to enjoy on his
canvases.

The Meadow Brook Race committee is extremely
pleased to have Peter's son Jerry HeIck here to present
the award in 1995. Jerry HeIck will also exhibit the
1906 Locomobile, winner of the 1908 Vanderbilt Cup

Dr. Ed Bern]r. ofCincillnati, OH competes
in a 1962 Morgan +4 in class 3A. Mt.
Clemem Jim George IS dose to o~'eftakillg the
Morgan with hIS Ford GT-40 dllring prac-
tIce.

A
Mark Donohlle's Roger Pemke Trans-Am
Camaro shown at spetd al Watrrford Hills
raceway is typical of the Group 6lTram-
Am entranl in the Trl-County POllllac
Dealers assoC/alton sponsored Tram-A m
race.

Chris Towntr of0r/Mns, MA in his Morgan 1938 F Type
Trike will compele in the Ihru whuled featllre race at
Wattrford Hills Raceway.

which was the first American racer to win a Grand
Prix.

The TDM Meadow Brook Historic Races offers
two complete race schedules on Saturday and Sunday,
giving spectators a choice of which day to attend with-
out missing any of the action. Time trials begin each
day at 10:00 a.m. with racing beginning at 1:00 p.m.
Additionally, a manufacturer's midway area offers the
latest in automotive parts and accessories, art galleries,
special interest automobiles, car club corrals, and an
outstanding automotive fine art show featuring twelve
internationally recognized artists.

The Meadqw Brook Concours d'Elegance and
TOM Meadow Brook Historic Races are designed to
provide the automotive enthusiast with a complete
vintage weekend showcasing the most outstanding
automotive vehicles ever to grace the highway or race
track. We can only hope our goals have brought you
enjoyment!

~95 TDM MEADOW BRO~
~v ~STORIC RACE SCHEDULE lJ~

Fri., August 4
10 am·6 pm

Waterford Hills Raceway
Drivers School
Practice by Race Group
Admission: Free
SCAMPConcours in the Park
Depot' Park - Clarkston. MI
100 vehicles - ice cream social
Eatry information: Mike Brady
(810) 656-2732
Admission: Free
Waterford Hills Raceway
Practice all Race Groups
Races
Admission: $10.00
Information: (810) 650-5566
Waterford Hills Raceway for
Races
Admission: $10.00

Info: (8IO) 650-5566
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Fri., August 4
6-9 pm

Sat., August 5
10-Noon
1-6 pm

Sun., August 6
IO-Noon

~oon-~ pm
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The Morgan Motor Company
Ltd., of Malvern Link,
England, is the oldest pri-

vately owned manufacturer of
automobiles in the world. It's
founder, H.F.S. Morgan, started
hIS career as a draughtsman with
the Great Western Railway and
made contributions to steam
engine histoty': "Around 1906, in
true tinker's fashion, he set out to

I

bUild a three-wheeled motorcar
based on the first one he had pur-
chased, a 2-cylinder, 8 h.p ..
DeDion powered "Eagle Tandem".

He started with a 7 h.p. twin
cylinder Peugeot engine and mounted
in on a three wheeled tubular chassis. The car was
lightweight, yet rigid, and used independent sus-
pension. It also boasted an unusually efficient
power-to-weight ratio of 90 brake horsepower per
ton, which allowed the little car to accelerate as fast
as any car on the road.

Although there were never plans to actually

sell the car, its successful design ana impressive per-
formance earned him a patent in 1910, and when
production began that same year, the Morgan
Motorcar Company was born.

After World War I, the company opened a
new factory on Pickersleigh Road in Malvern Link.

July 27, 1995

Since 1922, all'of the Morgans have been built by
hand at this factory, known as the "works".

In 1936, Morgan introduced its first four-
wheeled car, the "Four/Four"" as in four cylinders,
fouf wheels. After the Second World War, when
steel was at a premium, Morgan began building it's
bodies out of' aluminum. As a post-war recovery
measure, Britain decided that it would import more
of its product to other markets. The Four/Four was
distributed in the U.S.A., Canada, South America
and Australia. The three-wheeler did not enjoy the
same popularity, however, and in 1946 the last 2-
cylindered cars were shipped to Australia, and pro-
duction of all three-wheelers ceased in the early
fifties.

Morgan continued to succeed in racing
when in 1962, a specially prepared "Plus Four"
called a "Super Sports" driven by Lawrence and
Richard Sheppard-Baron won in the two-liter claSs
at the 24 hour LeMans race. They averaged 94.2
m.p.h. and covered a total distance of 2,261 miles.

Today all Morgans are still handmade to
individual order. About two cars can be produced in
a day. While most people purchase them as sports
cars, their real strength is on the race track.

This year Meadow Brook Concours is
pleased to present over 20 vintage Morgans, the
largest gathering of Morgans ever at a Concours.
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The 1906 Locomobile, known as "Old' 16", the
most famous old racing car in existence and the
car that was the centerpiece of paintings of the

most well known auto races, will travel from New
Jersey to the manicured lawns of Meadow Brook to be
seen "in person" by visitors. It is owned by Jerry HeIck,
son of famous automotive artist Peter HeIck, who died
recently at over 90 years of age. The work of Peter
HeIck - the father of automotive art - serves as docu-
mentation of legendary American auto races. This was
when the manufacture of the automobile was in its
infancy and road races were dirt flying, exciting affairs
that were designed to publicize the power of the auto-
mobile to the masses. The image of the 1906
Locomobile literally leaving the other autos in its dust -

I

driven by a goggled, aviator capped racer with his scarf
flying tn the wind-is etched in the collective con-
sciousness of America. This is because HeIck's paint-
ings were used by early auto companies as advertise-
ments for the strange noisy new inventions. Wipner of
the 1908 Vanderbilt Cup, the Locomobile was the first
American automobile to successfully challenge the road
racing supremacy of great cars of Europe.
Those Magnificent Men

Road racing in'its formative years was a sport
occupied by fearless, some might say crazy, and daring
individuals. American drivers were already gaining
notoriety for making up for their lack of experience
with hair-raising displays of courage. Their skills at
coaxing enormous machines moving at high velocities
thrilled the crowds. Locomobile Company driver Joe

Tracy drove one of the new Locomobiles, entered at No.
9, to a record lap of 67.6 mph in the 1906 Vanderbilt.
But tire failure was its undoing, and while the Loco was
the fastest car in the race, it was not the immediate suc-
cess the Americans had hoped for. Victory would not
come until 1908, when daredevil George Robertson
piloted No. 16 to win the Vanderbilt, besting entries
from Mercedes, Renault, Chadwick, Thomas and Isotta.

But the significance of the 1906 event had not
~scaped imagination of a 16-year old Peter Heick, who
attended the race. He would later capture the event in
his thrilling painting, "Tracy's Record Lap". The
Locomobile was also the subject of his' "Setting a
Furious Pace".

No. 16 never raced again after the 1908
Vanderbilt. It spent many years on the road at auto
shows and company showrooms. It was not until 1941
that the champion was reunited with one of the men
responsible for its endearing memory when it was pur-
chased by none other than Peter HeIck himself. Today
No. 16 is in perfect running condition, and in accor-
dance with HeIck's promise to both Tracy and
Robertson, the car has not been restored.

Photos Courtesy of Automobile Quarterly
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Concours d' Elegance
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One look at Tom Hale's official Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elegance poster (on our cover) shows
even the newcomer to automoti~e fine art that this

year's Concours is dedicated to breaking new ground.

Hale's evocative poster depicts Ralph Lauren's 1930
"Count Trossi" Mercedes-Benz SSK, set before a surrealis-
tic Meadow Brook Hall. Here the artist has abandoned the
more realistic formal elements of previous Concours poster
art in favor of his deeply sensual, fluid style. The Images
induce the kind of total immersion of senses that the
enthusiast feels upon entering Concourse.

The 14th Annual Meadow Brook Concours
In'ternational InVItational Art Exhibjtio~ is proud to fea-
ture 14 of the world's most diverse and accomplishedi

'. \
\ 1934 Bugatti ..

Type 59
Edition of 25
by Alexander

J. Buchan
J
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1995 EXHIBITING ARTISTS
• Larry Braun. San Francisco,California
• Dennis Brown, Coving, California
• Dexter Brown, Oxhey, Watford,
Hartfordshire, U.K.
• Alexander J. Buchan, Warren, Michigan
• Ken DaUison, Mississauga,Ontario
• Ken Eberts, Temecula, California
• .Torn Fritz, Newbury Park, California
• Jorge M. Garcia, BuenosAires,Argentina
• Tom Hale, Northville, Michigan
• Peter Hearsey, Isle of Man, British Isles
• Jay Koka, Palmerston, Ontario
• Alain Levesque, Monte Bello, Quebec
• Dan McCrary, Charlotce, North Carolina
• Steve Posson, San Luis Obispo, California

",

l,,
I

artists whose interpretations of the automotive epic range
from cubism to Edwardian expressionism. The art show is
held on the grounds of the Concours itself at Meadow
Brook Hall on August 6 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ..

The 1995 Concours d'Elegance Invitational Arc
Exhibition will be previewed from July 28 through August
4 at the new Chrysler Technology Center in Auburn Hills,
Michigan and the official Opening Reception will take
place there Friday, August 4. All of the artists will be in
attendance and awards will be announced. The Invitational
Art Auction of the artists' works will take place on
Saturday, August 5, immediately preceding the annual
Black Tie Concours d'Elegance Banquet at Meadow Brook
Hall. All of the artists will be in attendance at the, Art
Exhibition, which will be open to the public to view
and make purchases at Concours d'Elegance, Sunday,
August 6, at Meadow Brook Hall 10 Rochester.

"Front Row Center"
Oil20"x 24" by Tom Fritz

The judges for the 1995 Invitational
Art Exhibition are:

• Dave Brownell,Editor Special-Interest
Auros, Hemmings Motor News and Founding
Ediror of Old Cars Weekly.

• IsabelleNicolosi, ownerof Galerie Vitesse
(Gallery Speed)near the Champs Elyseesin
Paris.

• Gerhardt Steinle, President, Mercedes-Benz
AdvancedStyling of North America.

JJt..1931 Alfa edition of 35 by Alexander J. Buchan

A cubic
rendition
by artist

Alain Levesque

it.1912 French Grand Prix, Wagner/Fiat, Oil on Canvas
(45" x 59") by DeBruyne (AKA Dexter Brown)

CONCOURS FEATURES BROAD PERSPECTIVES
ON AUTOMOTIVE ART

From Buenos Aires, Argentina, Jorge M. Garcia will bring his work to Meadow Brook
Concours for the first time. Like the great Peter HeIck, Garcia brings a gritty passion to historic
road racing scenes. A recent painting recreates the drama of a fleeting moment at the 1936 Gran
Premia International, as Raul Riganti's Hudson Terraplane four-wheel drifts itS way around a
treacherous mountain pass and on to victory. In Garcia's thrilling vision, the scale ,of the little
auto against the enormity of the barren mountainside conveys a solitary sense of place, where the
landscape alone conspires to beat every rally driver.

Alain Levesque is another new face attending this year's Invitational. His European
Axis inspired futurist renderings are popular in the Montreal, Canada, art scene. His auromo-
biles seem to sprint past the canvas laden with modernistic bits of mechanicia or outlined in an
orderly chaos of colorful shapes, clouds and steel. levesque's daring cubist style compliments the
fresh new look of the 1995 Art Show.

For many years, Dexter Brown of the United Kingdom has established a stellar reputa-
tion creating images for Ferrari and Porsche ads, and by accepting only commissions which meet
his standard of personal involvement and satisfaction. But Brown often wondered how such
influential artists as Monet and Renoir might have interpreted motoring life and whether he
could successfully juxtapose the passion and tension of the 1908 French Grand Prix with the
tranquillity and serenity of Edwardian expressionism. Brown created a series of 25 paintings
under a self inspiring pseudonym de Bruyne, Gossip about de Bruyne in the arc world ranged
from wild speculation to titillation. One rumor proclaimed "the last great work of a dying
Dutch painter". Another had a well known artist changing his name to protect any financial
proceeds from divorce lawyers. But Brown's deeply personal experiment to successfully commu-
nicate the subtleties of the period transcends idle talk of who created the work or when it was
created. The real de Bruyne, or Dexter Brown, makes his first appearance at the Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elegance 1995.

Sculptor Larry Braun of San Francisco has been commissioned by the Meadow Brook
Historic Races to create the featured painting and sculpture as a signature for this year's race.

a
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F
ollowing a tradition of haute
couture from the original Paris
Concours d'Elegance in 1922,

the Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance is the only Concours in the

I ~ r II ., ti I

world to present high fashion along-
side of classic automobiles. This year.
however, trends in fashion origi nate
closer [0 home as Cadillac, Somerset
Collection and Saks Fifth Avenue pre-
sene an exclusive showing of a design-
er caking the New York fashion scene
by storm with his updated Fifties clas-
sics - James Purcell. Purcell's elegant
creat IOns set the standard for the cur-
rent rush to recreate the glamour
decades of the 50s and 60s. Meadow
Brook is privileged to present a runway
fashion show of his Fall collection on
the grounds of the Meadow Brook Hall
on Friday, August 4. Lunch will be
served. Mrs. John Engler, wife of the
Governor of Michigan, and Mrs. Robert
Eaton are co-chairwomen of the event.
Tickets are available by calling Meadow
Brook Hall at 810-370-3140 ..

On Sunday, August 6t at the
Meadow Brook Concours d'Elegance,
Somerset Collection will present its
enormously popular Mode du
Concou~s, pair'jng the latest fashions
with selected classic automobiles. Three

from cars as they arrive at the reviewing
scand. The overall effect is a crowd-
pleasing profusion of grand color and

style.

fashion shows are presented throughout

the day.
Each show features five selected

aueos matched with ensembles shown off
by high fashion models who emerge

/

Page 11

2:30 a.m. - Elegant evemng wear
matched co elegant classic automobiles

Meadow Brook
Concours d'Elegance

Fashion Show

PUT'cell Fashion Show
Exclusive Runway Fashion Show of the
Fall Collection of James Purcell

Friday, August 4, 11 a.m.
Lunch
Meadow Brook Hall
Hosted by Mrs. John Engler and
Mrs. Robert Eaton
Sponsored by Cadillac, Somerset
Collection and Saks Fifth Avenue
Call 810-370-3140 for tickets

Mode du Concours
Modeling of specially selected high
fasion ensembles matched to stunning
classic automobiles.

Sunday, August 6
During the Concours d'Elegance at
Meadow Brook Hall
Three 15 mmute fashion
segments presented:

11:20 a,m. - Contemporary sportswear
matched to auto classics

1 p.m. - High fashion matched to

Chrysler concept cars, classics and
Ralph Lauren's 1930 Count Tras!1
Mercedes-Benz
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Concours d' Elegance

Robert]' Eaton, Chairman and' Chief E:Jcecurive
Officer of Chrysler Corporation, serveS as
Honorary Chairman of the 1995 Meadow Brook

Hdll Concours d'Elegance. Under his leadership
Chrysler Corporation has been a dedicated supporter of
this year's event, hosting the preview of the Meadow
Brook Concours Art Show at the Chrysler T~chnology
Center and providing spectacular Chrysler concept
vehicles to view at the Concours. .

Eaton joined Chrysler on March 16, 1992, as Vice
Chairman and Chief Operating Officer and a member of
the company's Board of Directors. He was elected Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer on January 1, 1993.

Eaton had been President of General Motors Europe since June 1988. He joined
General Motors 10 1963 as a college gr~~uate-in-tralOing with Chevrolet Motor
Division's Engineering Center in Warren, Mich.

Eaton worked in top engineering management assignments at GM. A clearly com-
mitted "Car Guy," he recently raced in the Dodge Neon Challenge at the 1995 Detroit
Grand Prix.

He is a fellow of both the Society of Automotive Engineers and the Engineering
Society of Detroit. He is a member of the National Academy of Engineering.

Born in Buena Vista, Colorado, on February 13, 1940, Eaton received his Bachelor
of Science in Mechanical Engineering from the University of Kansas in 1963. He
attended the Executive Program at Dartmouth College in 1981.

Chairman Michael Sheridan has made a diverse
, ..career of. his ,qfe-long fasciq~ri~n w,~th the

automobile. Vice-President' of the Toundas
Mororsporr Group, Sheridan has written about, pho-
tographed and built cars. He worked as a team
Mclaren mechanic for Can Am driver Charles Hayes.
Not all of Sheridan's endeavors require getting his
hands dirty. He promotes auto events and helped
organize the first TDM Meadow Brook Historic
Races. He was a founding publisher of the AFAS
Quarterly and is a judge for the Ferrari Club of

America and the International Showcar Association. Of course he can always be found
working on a car in his spare time!

lIT Automotive, Inc.
Jacobson's Stores, Inc.
Kelly Services
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
Lear Seating
Libbey-Owens-Ford
Lionel Trains
Magna International, Inc.
Mascotech Automotive Systems Group
Masland Industries
Megatech Engineering
Mercedes-Benz of North America, Inc .
Metalcrafters
Oldsmobile
Nissan Research & Development, Inc.

T?e Meadow ~rook Concours D'Elegance ackn?wled~es wi~h sincere. appreciation the sponsor-
Ing companIes who are generously supportIng thIS major benefIt for the preservation of
Meadow Brook Hall. A national and state historic architectural monument, Meadow Brook

Hall is a non-profit, self supported entity of Oakland University. Our 1995 sponsors, to date are:
Pontiac Motor Division-GM
PPG Industries
Road & Tr~ck Magazine
Robert Bosch Corporation
Rockwell Automotive
Roush Industries
Saks Fifth Avenue
Schubot Jewelers/Rolex Watch Co.
Somerset Collection
Source On~
Sportiva Motorcars
Starcraft Automotive Corp.
TOM International, Inc.
3M Automotive
T.M. Smith Tool International
Townsend Hotel

AAA Michigan
AC Delco
Active Tool & Manufacturing Co.
American Airlines
APX International, Ine.
ASC, Incorporated
Autometric Body Shops
Becker Group, Inc.
The Budd Company
Buick Motor Division~GM
Cadillac Motor Division-GM
Car and Driver Magazine
Chevrolee Moror Division-GM
Chrysler Corporation
Colortech Graphics, Inc.
Continental General Tire Company

..

Corvus International
Crain Communications
Delco Electronics
Delphi Saginaw Steering Systems
Findlay Industries
Ford Communications Network/J.W.T.
Ford Customer Service
Ford Motor Company
General Motors
GM Goodwrench Service
GM Restoration Parts
Graphic Services
Hachette Filipacchi MagaZines
Hilton Suites Hotel
Huntington Banks of Michigan
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Departing:
• Wednesday-Saturday

from downtown Port
Huron at 800 Military
Street

• Sunday from St. Clair on
Clinton St. just west of
Rachelle's Restaurant

Two hour cmiscs at
1:30 and 7:00 p.m. - $11.00

Call 810-984-1500 to
confirm sailing times

and reservations.
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ROSEMARY'S THYME
Herb farms growing in popularity

TIFFANY TREASURES
Exhibit a 'who's who' of American design

PARTY SUMMER!
Birthday bash lights up Mackinac Island

TEA TIME
Manistee revisits its Victorian heritage

Great Lakes
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Concours takes on Continental tone
Rochester, Michigan-

The 17th annual Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall is
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 6, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. on the grounds of
Oakland University in Rochester
Hills, Michigan.

It will take on a decidedly
Continental tone this year. The
legendary Gennan classics have been
chosen as the featured marque and the
great English marque, Morgan, will be
the featured sports car for 1995. Some
of the most elegant and romantic cars
in automotive history are among these
marques.

These revered classics along with
250 additional automobiles
representing all makes, eras and from
all over the world wilf grace the lush
grounds of the historic auto baron
mansion, Meadow Brook Hall. The
lavish 1,400 acre estate, one of the
finest examples of Tudor architecture
in America, was the former home of
Matilda Dodge Wilson.

Robert Eaton, chairman of the
board and CEO of Chrysler
Corporation has been named 1995
honorary chairman. Michael Sheridan,
vice-president of Toundas Motor
Sports Group, Inc. is chairman.

The Meadow Brook Concours

ranks among the three most
prestigious Concours events in the
world. The other two are the Concours
at Bagatelle in Paris, France and at
Pebble Beach in California. An
proceeds go to the preservation of
Meadow Brook Hall.

Highlights of the 1995 Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall:

-The 1930Mercedes-Benz
"Count Trossi" SSK, owned by Ralph
Lauren and restored by the Paul
Russell Company of Essex,
Massachusetts, will be among the
headline cars at Meadow Brook.
Featured in the official 1995 poster,
this has been called the most beautiful
car in the world. It is acknowledged,
by one and all, as the most spectacular
example of Germany's finest sports
car of the late 1920's. Its name is
forever linked with the great Italian
racing driver Count Felice Trossi who
originally owned it and raced it in
famous European meets. This
incredibly glamorous SSK is fitted
with flowing wings and tail, and has
the aggressively raked lines of a
Touring or Zagato. The shape reduces
the car's massive size and gives it a
compelling beauty.

-The 1938Adler Lemans
Speedster, a futuristic aerodynamic

LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR

The setting is an 1800's hardware store
uniquely restored with expressions

from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to

the shops which line the streets.

• Antiques
• Bakery
• 20 Shoppes of

Country Folk Art
• Gourmet Tea Room &

Delicious Delectables
• Ice Cream Parlor
• Amish Quilts

1/2 hour West of
Mt. Pleasant

(517) 561-2020
Closed Sunday & MOllday

431 Main St., Blanchard, MI,49310

Annual Folk Art Festival
2nd Saturday in October

marque for any Concours event. In
honor of the occasion, Charles
Morgan, great grandson of H.ES.
Morgan-founder of the Morgan Car
Company in England - is coming to
the Meadow Brook Concours and will
also serve as Grand Marshall of the
TDM Meadow Brook Historic Races.
He will race his own car in a field of
classic Morgans. The Meadow Brook
Concours will feature the largest

Continued To Page 13

ELEGANCE ABOUNDS- This year's Concours d'EJegance at Meadow Brook
Hall showcases German classics and the English sportscar Morgan as featured
nameplates.

, I ...your mind
,~ AND

your legs.
FREE science fun for all ages.

Three multi-media shows whisk
you into the future of energy and then
back, to see how electricity is made
today. Hands-on activities add to the
fun, while special weekend art, hobby
or history snows stretch your

'""'" )l"l.·~':>'·'...""WY.\J~;J:'*~t.,,' , imagination. ,~t'4.(~_tfl'~"'l: , ~~~~gr'n...i~'

Cooped up in tlle car or house too long? FREE
Stroll our terrace a gardens overlooking s~encefun &

Lake Michigan. Or, take an invigorating une trails
hike on our scenic dune trails. Then grab
a bite to eat in our relaxing snack or
picnic areas.
VISit 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., TUesday through
Sunday. Closed December 15 -
January 15 and holidays.

e.Cook Energy
Info Center

J I I I

1-94 Bridgman, MI Exit 16, 3-1/2 miles
north on Red Arrow Highway.
800/548·2555

.' .•••• •••••• IiIIIII.. illiliiiilliiii.l~_..:;;,.;..;;; ...:.. __..:_.:.......:.-......:......:....-_~. M.J ll-1l'l>!l1l

masterpiece, is a car that will stop
Meadow Brook visitors in their tracks.
Adler is now a long-forgotten marque,
but back in the late 1930s these
German Eagles (Adler is the German
word for eagle) set the trends for
advance engineering with all
independent suspension and front
wheel drive, but above all
aerodynamics.

-The legendary Morgan has
never before been selected as a
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Herbs enjoy old thyme popularity
Dorothy
Webster

along with her husband Marvin,
operates Huron Bay Farm west of
Harrisville, says that basil plants are
her number one seller.

"They're annual plants, and
serious cooks need to renew their
patch every year". Being a natural
taste companion' for tomatoes, basil
outsells everything else at the herb

J

farm, with sage and lavender not far
behind.

''A big surprise tpis year was the
demand for pennyroyal plants. Pet
owners prefer using natural flea
repellents to' chemical ones on their
animals," she noted.

The Thoms, who previously
raised sheep and angora goats, came
to herb farming almost naturally. First,
it was a few lavender plants in their
personal garden. Then, their daughter,
who worked, at a plant n'ursery, ,
con'vinced them to add one herb after

I
another, and now the couple, who are
of retirement age, are happily
plowing, hoeing and :weeding a large
collection of full-grown herbs as well
as starting dozens of flats in their
greenhouse each spring season.

"We're closed from Christmas
until March," chuckles Marilyn, "but
anxious gardeners begin calling us

Late summer brings Michigan
herb gardens to lush fullness - a time
for gathering, drying and freezing
herbs for culinary, fragrance or
medicinal purposes.

Herb growing is enjoying a
resurgence of sorts. For some, it's
always been an enjoyable pastime, but
with more gardeners devoting larger
and larger spots to plants that enjoy
several uses, herb gardening is
becoming more and more important.

Parsley, basil, sage and thyme
have long been grown near kitchen
doors - convenient for the cook' to snip
a few sprigs for dinner. But these
days, many growers are adding
pennyroyal (to repel fleas), oregano
(for salads), lovage (to add a piquant
flavor to soups, stews and gravies),
lavender (for fragrance), and
wormwood (to keep deer from
nibbling).

Herb grower Marilyn Thom, who

and stopping by, to see what we've
started for spring planting. I guess that
living here in Northeast Michigan,
you feel a need for growing plants by
late winter."

Although she's a Master
Gardener, having completed a study
course sponsored by Michigan State
University's Cooperative Extension
Service, Marilyn says she is
continually learning more - from her
customers.

"Many are very knowledgeable
about uses for herbs, especially
medicinal uses," she comments. "1
learn from them and we share ideas
about growing, preserving and using
them. It's fascinating!"

Huron Bay Farm also features
wool products, sheepskins, dried
flowers, wreaths and 'dried flower
arrangements. The shed next to the
greenhouse is filled with festoons of
drying plants hung headsdown from
the rafters.

For more information, telephone
517-724-5626 or write Huron Bay
Farm, 605 N. Poor Farm Road,
Harrisville, MI 48740.

Nearby, Covey Hill Herbs was
carved from deep woods by Sandy
and Ray Covey, who started their

.a. TR,:lP BACH:
~ :I" T:llaE: c:ru

Experience the c.harm of ~ bygone ~ra wi~h a visit
i

to historic Crossroads Village. Thrill to a ride on the
Huckleberry Railroad. EnJOYa scemc cruise aboard the new Genesee Belle. And what visit would be
complete without a show in the Opera House, or a ride on the antique carousel? Whether you visit for

an hour or a day, Crossroads Village will be an experience you will never forget.

OPEN DAILY MAY 13 - SEPTEMBER4
Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Weekdays; 11 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sundays & Holidays

Crossroads Village
& HUCKLEBERRY RAILROAD

For IDforD1ation A.nd Discount Cou.pon
Can 810-738-7100 or BOG-848-PARK

Just North of Flint, Michigan, Take 1·475 to Exit 13, Then Follow Signs

MASTERGARDENER- Marilyn Thom
puts her knOWledge to work
growing dame's rocket and other
herbs at her. Harrisville farm.
(Dorothy Webster photo.)

business after Wurtsmith Air Force
Base closed three years ago.

Today, the pair raise 130 different
herbs. "And there's a long list of
others I intend to try," laughs Sandy.

Besides Ray's help with the
heavy work (pulling stumps, hauling
mulch, building a solar greenhouse
and fences) Sandy has the invaluable
aid of B.K., the cat, who keeps
destructive chipmunks and squirrels at
bay. He gre'ets each customer, insistent
on being noticed and praised for his
important role, and escorts them
among the rows of borage, artemesia,
fleabane and sage.

Recycling everything she can,
Sandy gives customers plastic flats
and trays others have returned to her,
and the Coveys collect rainwater in a
500 gallon tank to water the plants.
Their greenhouse, 20 feet by 20 feet,
is solar heated and filled with flats of
plants each spring. Customers can
stroll the paths to see what mature
plants will look like and learn their
properties from Sandy, who says she's
still learning, too.

"With herbs and plants, I think
you keep learning more all your life,"
she muses.

A member of the Iosco County
Historical Museum's Herb Study
Group, she meets with other interested
herb growers to share ideas and
infonnation once a month. The group
hopes to establish a herb garden at
Hale's Log Cabin to complement the
building and reflect kitchen herbs
used by the area's early settlers.

Last year's Labor Day open
house at Covey Hill Herbs was
surprisingly successful, Sandy says,
even though they are off the main
highway a bit.



For more information, telephone
517.724.5~8Q or write Covey Hill
Herbs, 4726 E. Mikado Road,
Greenbush, Ml 48738.

Both Sandy Covey and Marilyn
Thorn will demonstrate their skills at
Harvest Days, held at the Jesse Besser
Museum in Alpena on the first
Saturday in October. Sandy will show
viewers how to weave intricate wheat
designs, while Marilyn will work with
dried natural materials.

Far across the state, in Benton
Harbor. The Herb Barn plans a busy
summer. A Garlic Celebration on the
first Saturday in August, the Fall Herb
Harvest on the first Saturday in
October, and a Holiday Open House
the first SatUrday in December will
attract customers.

Owner Nancy Johns says in her
attractive brochure, "Herbs can be
medicines, tonics, nutrients, oils,
essences, salves, amulets, love
potions, charms, bouquets, sachets,
incenses, soaps, shampoos, bath oils,
seasonings, vinegars, salts, butters,
wines or teas. Our frugal ancestors
valued herbs for their aromatic
qualities as much as for their flavor".

Telephone The Herb Barn at 616-
927-2044 or write 1955 Greenley
Avenue, Benton Harbor MI 49022 for
more information.

For a listing of its members, you
can write the Michigan Herb Business
Association, 4465 Swaffer, Vassar, MI
48768. Many herb growers are
members, but others are not. For local
growers. perhaps your Cooperative
Extension Service can help you.

A few other herb farms i~ the
state include Creekside Herbs,
Cedarville, MI (call 906-484-2415);
Circle Herb Farm, East Jordan, MI
(call 616-536-2729); Frawley's Fine
Herbary, Midland, MI (call 5 I7 -631-
1982); Everlasting Blooms, Grand
Rapids. MI, (call 616-285-9096);
Heavenly Scent Herb Farm, Fenton,
MI, (call 810-629-9208); The Shaker
Messenger, Holland, MI, (call 616-
396-4588); Illusions in Thyme,
Williamston, MI (ca1l517-655-1350);
Natural ~etting, Beverly Hills, MI
(call 810-540-8763) and Foxfire Farm,
Algonac, MI (call 810-794-5678).

If your experience with herbs has
been limited to perhaps, parsley and
chives, experiment by growing
oregano and basil. Both are wonderful
chopped in salads, and basil will
complement freshly sliced tomatoes in
a way you haven't yet appreciated.

Lovage, formerly used
extensively, isn't as well known today,
but it's an underappreciated herb. In
the right situation, mine grow 8-feet
tall, flower in early July and produce
seed that's easHy saved for next year's
planting. It tastes like a strong celery-
parsley combination, has hoHow stems
that make it delightful used as a straw
for Bloody Marys, and also repels
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•• "Old Tyme -• •• Folk Art Shows II •

• - presents - •
• Summertime at Crossroads •
• JULY 29 & 30- •
,. Crossroads Village & Huckleberry Railroad ..
• 5045 Stanley Rd., Rint, MI •
• (50-60 Artists) •
• Christmas In The Country •
l1li SEPTEMBER 22, 23 & 24 •
• IMA Sports Arena •
• 1-69 at Center, Rint, MI •
• (100-120 Artists) •
• Christmas In The Country •
• NOVEMBE'R 3, 4 & 5 •
: McMorran Place :
• 701 McMorran Blvd,Port Huron, MI •
• (60-70 Artists) •
l1li Christmas In The Country ,.
• DECEMBER I, 2 & 3 •
• IMA Sports Arena •
• 1-69 at Cep.ter. Rint, MI •a (100-120 Artists) •
• ENJOY COUNTRY •
l1li SHOPPING AT ITS FINEST!! '"

• • BASKETS" SCHERENSCHNITIE •= • DECOYS. SPONGEWARE • QUILTS •
• • PIERCED LAMPSHADES • HAND •
• WROUGHT IRON. TEDDY BEARS :
l1li • STENCILING. RAG DOLLS. DRIED •
• FLOWERS. PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS •
• • COUNTRY FURNITURE. MORE!! •
• • Friday Nighl Preview 5·9 pm Adm. $5 •
• • Saturday 10 am-5 pm Adm. $4 ,.
• • Sunday 12-5 pm ., Adm. $4 •
.. • Children up 10 12 years Adm. $2 •• •l1li For Dealer Inquires Call •
• MARGO MILLER GAIL LYN MILLER •
Q6 (517) 652-8941 • (517) 224-8446 ••••••••••••••••

PURPOSEFULPLANTS- A group of rose campion plants await gardeners at
Covey Hili Herbs In northeast Michigan. Growers enjoy the culinary, aesthetic
and medicinal uses of herbs. (Dorothy Webster photo.) ,

Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clflir River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2'including a continental
breakfast served inyour room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and
from it all

SUNDAY - THURSDAY $110 COUPLE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY $120 COuPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, S1.Clair, MI 48079
(313) 329-2261

Learning about herbs is much like the
plants themselves, interesting,
undemanding, with added benefits
gleaned from sharing with friends.

Dorothy Webster,former
newspaper alJd magazine publisher,
lives in northeast Michigan with her
two cats that are alternately ajoy and
a trial-depending on their mood. As
an artist and photographer, she seeks
unusual landscapes and interesting
back roads to record)

insects. Just bruise a stem with a few
leaves and rub in around your n~k
and ears. You can tuck the stem into
your hatband and enjoy bug-free
activities.

In addition, lovage is grand as a
flavoring in any soup, stew or gravy,
as well as combination meat dishes
such as meatloaf or meatballs. It
deserves to be in every serious herb
garden.

Sandy Covey gives her customers
a recipe for chive vinegar that makes a
fine addition to your own kitchen and
a nice hostess gift:

Chive Blossom Vinegar - Wash 1
cup of fresh chive blossoms, removing
any damaged parts and air dry. Pack
into a sterilized jar and cover with 3-
112 cups of 5-percent vinegar. Cover
with plastic wrap if you're using a
metal lid and store in a cool, dark
place for 4-6 weeks, shaking the
mixture every few days. Strain
through a coffee filter or cheesecloth
and rebottle.

Here's a Shaker recipe you might
like to try:

Cold Rhubarb Tea - Simmer 4
cups of rhubarb in 4 cups of water
until very tender, about 20-25
minutes. Strain. Add juice and grated
rind of either 1 lemon or 1 orange and
3/4 cup of sugar. Stir until sugar
dissolves and cool well. Serve over
ice in tall, clear glasses.

And my own grandchildren ask
for these Herbed Egg Salad
Sandwiches - Dice 6 hard cooked eggs
and mix gently with 1 Tblsp. finely
chopped chives, 1 Tblsp. finely
chopped parsley, and 1 tsp. very finely
chopped lovage. Add mayonnaise to
bind, add sea salt and coarsely ground
black pepper to taste. Spread on
toasted whole-grain bread, adding leaf
lettuce if you like it. It's also good
with a young spinach leaf.

Try visiting a herb garden near
you this summer. Talk with the grower
and be prepared to expand your world.

IN STYLE...

1-800-468-3727
e~~a
RiveR CRaD .ST. CLAIR, MI
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Tiny resort town has big art
,

Onekama, Michigan-
The population of this northwest

Michigan community just tops 500,
but it's a two-lake town with fishing
and boating. From May to September
the summer pe'ople populate cottages
and the historic inn on Portage Point,
and the snowbirds return to their
houses in town.

When you approach Onekama
from the south, the first thing y'ou see
on the corner of M-22 and 8 Mile
Road is Jhe Old Farm Ste~re, a
former feed store'that's been turned
into a unique art center. The Old
Farm Store draws people from all
over the U.S. to its classes and shows.

Antiques are also sold there
because "people:ex'pect to see them in
a building like this, and that's what
generates the money to renovate the
building," said Ann Smith, the owner.

"We need a stronger economy
here, but no one wants the area to
change, so the best thing to do is what
we do best - fishing and boating -
and then enhance it with art,
education and antiques."

While cultural considerations
rank high on Ann's list of priorities,
she's quick to point out that The Old
Farm Store isn't a non-profit

organization.
"It's just me running things here.

If I decided to go for non-profit status
I'd be using all my time on paperwork
and administration. There'd be no
time for family and my other work."

That other work includes being a
free lance writer, dancer and artist.

"From May to ~ovember we live
in the Washington, D.C. area where I
teach the dancer's stretch exercise for
the Alexandria (Virginia) Ballet and
model for the artists at The Torpedo
Factor Art Center. In Michigan, from
May to November, I organize the art
classes here~ curate the art shows and
vacation with ~y faJi1ilY. Squeezed in
to various time slots in both places, I
do guest teaching, writing, play the
stock'market, and so on," Ann said.

She said she wrote the first book
on stretth exercise in 1969 and since
then has had four more exercise books
published, along with many
newspaper articles.

Ann finds the responsibilities of
an artist and a business women to be a
natural mix.

"Because of my life in dance and
movement, I'm fascinated with the
structure and use of the human body
and how personalities are manifested

Monroels
Old Frenchtown

Days Festival
AUGUST 26 & 27

FOR DETAILS ON EVENTS AND ACCOMMODATIONS,

Call us at 1-800-252-3011

MONROE COUNTY
Convention and Tourism Bureau

P.o. Box 1094 • Monroe, Michigan 48161

COME T 0

... what a
~vo(utionarg idea!
Re-live the activities of life
in the 18th Century!
Battles, soldiers, canoe
races, music of the era,
daily life, encampment,
au thentic handcrafts,
costumed participants,
Revolutionary War times.

Located Just ofl'l-75 along
the historic River RaIsin.
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NEWYORK-BOUND- Onekama artist Mark Lough's photo dipffch Ispart of the
gallery's Fishing ShoVl, which will be displayed In New York tbis summer.

in body presentation and usage. Ido
mixed media sculpture of people -
mostly famous and mostly politicians
because their body presentation is so
obvious. I had a big show in
Washington last year and showed my
work here a few years ago. The
business woman part comes with
entrepreneurial ways to make it all
work."

Ann takes particular pleasure
from exposing northern Michigan
artists to eastern galleries.

"When you find an obscure man
in Manistee, Michigan making
magnificent icons and you know that
American folk art is hot, you want to
connect the artist with the right
~arket. Idid this with Robert Dobel
and The Tartt Gallery in Washington.
And our famous 'Fishing Show' has
traveled to The Clare Spitler Gallery
in Ann Arbor and a gallery in
Alexandria, Virginia. It will go to
New York t~is sumrrer, and Ihope it
will be accepted at The Gibbes Art
Museum in Charleston, South
Carolina in 1997 when they open their
aquarium,"

The Old ~arm Store is rapidly
gaining a solid reputation for its high-
quality art classes.

"We start in June and run classes
'til Labor Day - sculpture, drawing,
water color, printmaking, silk screen.
The teachers are all working artists,
many come in with the summer
community. The sculpture class ha~
spawned so many good, serious
sculptors that we have a very
interesting move~ent taking hold
here, and I'll be scheduling a show for
next summer called 'The Wood
Sculptors of Onekama.'''

This year's show schedule
includes: "Jamey Barnard and Other
Area Artists" through' Aug. 6; "Faces
and Personalities" Aug. 8-Sept. 6; and
"Apples in Art U Sept. 19 through the
color change.

The Old Farm Store features two
galleries so shows can overlap. Call
616-889-3733 for'more information.

Onekama is located about 50
miles west of Cadillac and is
accessible via M-55 west to US-31
north to M-22.

SLIPAWAY WEEKEND PACKAGE
JANUARY 6· DECEMBER 15, 1995

. All prices
include tax-

per couple
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

CHECK OUT SUNDAY
Not available Easter, Mother's Day,

Father's Day or Memorial Day Weekends.
"KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS

Special Locations
$225 HOLIDOME
$245 CONCIERGE

The Stuff GREAT
Weekends are made of!

Treat yourselves to a relaxing weekend with all the many
amenities of the Inn! Start Friday evening out with a mouthwa-
te~ng Seafood Dinner for two or enjoy a delicious Prime Rib
Dinner for two on Saturday evening instead. The choice is yours.

Enjoy dandng to the wonderful live entertainment in J.
Patrick's Pub or relax in the Jackson Square Atrium Lounge.

Top off the weekend by indulging in Northwest Ohio's most
fabul~us Sund~y Brunch for two, also induded in this package.

Bong the kIds and make it a fun-filled weekend for them too!
STAY WITH US WHEN HEADING TO aDAR POINT

1-75 at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

~-\\~~~
@ FRENCH QUARTER

Ah! Romance! We have what it takes' just the two of you $125 (package)
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Fabric of lifeArt across Michigan:
\ Hawaii Et cetera

Cook Energy
Information Center
Bridgman
One of the most

popular exhibitors at Cook Center,
Charlotte Bass "paints" colorful
images through her three-dimensional,
quilted fabric designs. Many of her
quilts depict significant events in
history.

Bass uses a unique quick-
quilting technique that she will
demonstrate at seminars held in
conjunction with the exhibition, which
is set for Aug. 8-20. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday through
Sunday.

The Cook E~ergy Information
Center is located in Bridgman, 3 )/5
miles north on Red Arrow Highway
(take Interstate 94, Exit 16).

Admission is free. Call 1-800-
548-2555 for more infonnation.

Intimate Nature:
Ansel Adams and the
Close View
Dennos Museum
Center
Traverse City

Ansel Adams is one of the
century's acknowledged virtuoso
photographic artists, best recognized
for his images of grand, expansive
views of the spectacular in nature.
Intimate Nature explores a little
known,' parallel body of work that
offers another aspect of Adams'
approach to nature: the close-up view.

In this almost microscopic
approach, the form and surface of the

1

natural world's particulars - the
anatomy of leaves, the delicacy of a
blossom - captivated Adams and
inspired works of strength and power
equal to his celebrated long views.

Intimate Nature continues
through Sept. 3. Hours are 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Saturday and
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission
is $2 for adults; $1 for children.

The Dennos Museum Center,
1701 E. Front St., is located on the
campus of Northwestern Michigan

College' in Traverse City.

Traveling the River
of Souls
Pine Tree Gallery
Ironwood
Traveling the River
of Souls ...New

Interpretations Honoring the Ancient
Art of the Woodlands opens Aug. 26
and includes 50 works by artists from
throughout the Great Lakes region.

Images in this mixed-media
exhibit will range from paintings to
fiber arts, from ceramics to sculpture,
and from designs in glass and jewelry
to musical instruments.

Traveling the River of Souls is
meant to broaden the public
awareness of early Native American
art and culture through the efforts of
contemporary artists inspired by the
art of the ancients. Work presented in
the exhibition will honor the

I

craftsmanship and creative spirit of
these early artists. The exhibition
closes Sept. 24.

Pine Tree Gallery is located at
324 East US-2, Ironwood. The
Gallery is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
Call 906-932-5120 for more
infonnation.

Edda Renouf; Paintings, Drawings
and Prints

University of
Michigan Museum
of Art
Ann Arbor
This small exhibition

gathers works by contemporary artist
Edda Renouf from the 1970s to the
present, including the museum's
recently acquired suite of seven prints,
"Letters to Earth."

Renouf's harmonious and serene
art has fascinating affinities to music
and geometry. The artist explores
linear rhythms in chalk drawings,
mixed intaglio prints, and acrylic
paintings.

The exhibition opens Aug. 19
and continues through Oct. 15. Hours

Guide details Lake Erie shores
Sandusky, Ohio-

If you're among the
approximately 6 million visitors who
make a trip to the Lake Erie Islands
and the Ohio Lake Erie shoreline each
year, call the SanduskylErie County
Visitors Bureau to receive a free
visitors guide. The 1995 Buckeye
North is a 72-page guide to the Lake
Erie vacation region between
Cleveland and Toledo.

This free color magazine includes
feature articles on the Lake Erie

Islands, Cedar Point amusement
park/resort, shipwrecks, birdwatching,
parks, beaches, museums. wineries,
fishing, ferryboats, Lake Erie cruises,
the Lake Erie Circle Tour, lodging,
dining and shopping opportunities.

A list of festivals and events is

included.
To request a copy of B,uckeye

North, call the SanduskyJErie County
Visitors Bureau at 1-800-255-ERIE.
or write 231 W. Washington Row,
Dept. NR, Sandusky, OH 44870.
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QUILTED' IMAGE- Charlotte Bass
depicts historical events. such as the
construction of the Statue of Uberty,
through her fabriC designs, on
display at the Cook Energy Center.

are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is free.

University of Michigan Museum
of Art is located at 525 S. State St.,
Ann Arbor. Call 313-764-0395 for
more infonnation.

Lakeview Hills
c. c. & Resort
Lexington, Michigan

36 Holes
overlooking
Lake Huron

Racquetball C~urts
& Ultimate Health
Club

1995 Golf
Package Getaways
Midweek, 1 Night Starting at

$80.00 per person

Weekend, 2 night

$160.00 per person

Includes golf w/cart, lodging, $10 gift certificate in golf shop & all taxes

OTHER PACKAGES AVAILABLE

: > •• ~'. Only '~'. ~IOuttl's·~From·:Detroit C....;
CALL 1-800-865-4600 OR

810-359-7333 FOR PACKAGE QUOTE
20 miles north ;bt Port Huron, 1 mile west of light in Lexington on'M-gO" ' ,

* BOATERS SHUTILE *
From lexington Harbor to

t goff course fort
golf or dining
JUST CAll

29 Room Hotel,
Shamrock Estates &

Executive Suites

Banquet Facilities
& New Bowling Center

Now For sate
Golf Course Condo's

Beautiful Homes
in the Country

near Lake Huron

c
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iiiii..--IIIIiiiIIIiiiI~ Exhibit a 'who's who' of destgn

Jean
Day

The new Van Andel Museum
Center of the Public Museum of
Grand Rapids has only been open
since November of last year, but it
already is hosting a major decorative
exhibition of more than 100 Arts and
Crafts treasures. ,

American Arts &: Crafts: Virtue in
Design, organized by the Los Angeles
County Muse~m of Art, began at the
Terra Museum of American Art in
Chicago last year and is concluding a
national tour in the museum center's
Lacks Changing Exhibition Gallery on
the top floor. I

The exhibit boasting masterpieces
by Frank Lloyd Wright, Louis Tiffany
and Gustav Stickley opened in Grand
Rapids June 24 and is continuing
through Aug. 19.

It includes furniture, ceramics,
silver, copper and glass examples of
the Arts and Crafts movement,
illustrating the doctrine of functional

design, natural materials and hand-
crafted construction.

"This show is loaded with some
~f the most beautiful decorative
objects and furnishings from the entire
Arts and Crafts Movement," says
Christian G. Carron, curator of history
for the Public Museum of Grand
Rapids. "The list of designers and
craftspeople represented in the exhibit
reads like a who's who of early 20th
century design."

It is a breathtaking display with
nearly 50 ceramic pieces illustrating
the work of more tha~ 30' shops and
artists, including Rookwood Pottery
and pieces by George Ohr, the "mad
potter of Biloxi." About 20 works in
silver and copper include Louis
Comfort Tiffany designs. All this and
furniture, too.

lt's most appropriate that this
major exhibit is concluding in
Michigan's "Furniture City" as Grand
Rapids was a key center in Arts and
Crafts furniture production, notes
Barbara Kravitz, assistant public
relations officer for the museum.

In addition to displaying the
traveling exhibit, the museum is
staging a companion exhibition,
Grand Rapids Arts & Crafts
Furniture, concurrently in the se~ond
floor Bradford Gallery. On display are
Grand Rapids-made Arts and Crafts
furniture from the museum's
pennanent collection.

"Local factories such as Phoenix,
Michigan Chair, Luce, Grand Rapids
Desk and Stickley Brothers and
Limbert all created Arts and Crafts
furniture for the middle-class market,"
Kravitz explains.

She adds that the two exhibits
complement the museum's pennanent
exhibition, The Furniture City, which
explores the rise of Grand Rapids'
furniture industry.

To further understanding of the
I

Arts and Crafts Movement, the
museum's Curiosity Shop is carrying
exhibit catalogs and a wide range of
merchandis~ unique to the Arts and
Crafts Movement. At the beginning of
the exhibit a series of Thursday night
lectures was presented by experts.

Don Marek, a 20-year collector
and dealer in Arts and Crafts furniture
and accessories, showed slides' and
offered tips on collecting. He has
operated his shop, Heartwood
Antiques, at 956 Cherry in Grand
Rapids for 18 yea,rs 'and is well known
to dealers and collectors, especially in
the Chicago area, Kravitz mentions.

A visit to Marek's shop also
offers encouraging news: fine Arts and
Crafts pieces still are available for the

I

growing market of collectors although
Marek says this is a "double.edged

.
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GOLF COURSE

Northern Michigan's most
scenic and challenging links.

Discover the essence of golfing
"up north" ... golf A-Ga-Ming.

GOLF PACKAGES
from $55(QuadOCC.)

includes golf for two days and
overnight lodging in Maple

Wood Ridge condominiums
·Golf Cart required

9 Miles North of Elk Rapids off U.S. 31

1-800-678-0122

RHEAD VASE- The Arts and Crafts
style is exquisitely represented by
this Frederick Hurten Rhead
earthenware vase, port of the
Grand Rapids exhIbit.

sword" as greater interest is making it
harder to find quality works.

What should I the Arts and Crafts
collector look for? 'Marek notes that
carving was used sparingly and was
integral to the piece, not added on. He
illustrated this by pointing out a
dining room set in which th~ carving
was part of a solid panel of wood .

"Look for fine dovetailing," he
continued, pointing out work on a
drawer and saying he won't buy
pieces with nail construction. He also
advised against buying furniture with
veneer tops.

As we admired a chandelier
with four chains holding the glass
shade, Marek observed that "there is
some range of quality in glass" and
said it is important to look for "fire"
in glass pieces.

A standout in his shop when we
visited was a Luce Furniture
Company mahogany bedroom suite
featuring an inlay design in pewter
brass, ebony and boxwood. Marek
mentioned that a museum has been
interested in purchasing the chair and
long mirror as examples of the Arts
and Crafts design, but he is hoping to
keep the set together. It seemed a real
buy at $1,500.

Marek recalled that he began
attending auctions 'while a grad school
student at Indiana University. He
contin1ued doing so when he moved
back to Grand Rapids and it evolved



into a business.
Marek explains that he branches

out from pure Arts and Crafts period
pieces, incJuding complementafy
work. He points out, for example, a
pink Westinghouse stove from 1950
with controls at the back. "I think they
have quite a dashboard look," he says,
noting that the stove is in working
condition.

Early Pewabic tiles, a
Rittenhouse table and chairs ("not
quite Arts and Crafts but fitting in
with rustic work"), a very Arts and
Crafts Rookwood piece featuring a
moth design, an umbrella stand and
waste basket of stick design held in
place by rivets rpade by Oakcraft
factory in P~rtland, Michigan, a
streamline glider in black and red
from the 1930s - all were part of a
unique inventory Marek was most
willing to share his knowledge about
when we visited.

As is explained in the museum
exhibit, "the Arts and Crafts
movement began in 19th century
England as an artistic and social
protest against the replacement of
handcraft by mechanized production.
It took the once decorative art of
handcraft and elevated it to the same
status as fine art.

"Although the movement spread
through Europe, it was not affordable
to the masses. In America the style
became available to the middle-class
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STICKLEY MASTERPIECE- Thisoak and mahogany sideboard made by Gustav
Stickley's Craftsman Workshops epitomizes the Mission style.

because it adapted to industrial
methods of production and Grand
Rapids was a key center in Arts and
Crafts furniture production."

The exhibit is free with museum
admission of $5 for adults, $4 for
seniors and $2.50 for children 3-17.
Thirty minute docent-led gallery
walks are offered Wednesday through
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. Call 616-456-
3974 for information on discounts for
pre-scheduled groups.

The museum is open daily from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. It is located on the

west bank of the Grand River at 272
Pearl S1. N. W. adjacent to the Gerald
R. Ford Museum. Parking is available
adjacent to the museum.

(Jean Day is a journalist and
free lance writer who retired as
editor of Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass candlesticks
and paintings.)

Native Americans tell their story
Grand Rapids, Michigan-

A stirring new permanent
exhibition Anishinabek: The People of
this Place, has opened to the public at
Van Andel Museum Center of the
Public Museum of Grand Rapids. The
exhibition recounts the struggles and
successes of Native Americans in
West Michigan told in their own
voices.

The Ottawa (Odawa),
Potawatomi, and Chippewa (Ojibway)
Indians of West Michigan caJ1
themselves Anishinabek, meaning the
"First People." In telling their story
through photographs, objects and
traditional stories, their Anishinabe
history is honored, but it is through
interactive computers and video
stations that this exhibition is able to
focus on the Anishinabe people of
today.

This exhibition is a result of a
highly rewarding fOUf year
collaboration between the Anishinabe
community and the Public Museum of
Grand Rapids, in order to develop an
exhibit that reflects Anishinabe
perspectives and world views. "This
project has been an extrao~dinary
journey for the Museum's staff," says
Bfyfln Kwapil, Museum Curator of
Collections and coordinator for a staff
team of educators, curators, and

The Leelanau Sands
Casino provides
entertainment and
growth in Northern
Michigan.

Try your hand at Black Jack; Craps; Roulette;
and the hottest game in the north, Caribbean
Stud Poker, with jackpots that can exceed
$250,000!
Call 1-800-934-2946 for more information.

"Where Mother Nature &
Lady Luck Meet"

Leelanau Super
Gaming Palace is
a slot machine
paradise with 408
slot, video poker
and KENO machines as well
as $25,000 in Live KENO!it's the Hot Slot Spot!

Leelanau Sands Casino and Leelanau Super Gaming Palace,
it's the Be~t Be~ on the Bay!

Nestled on the shores ofbeauriful Grand Traverse Bay,
just 20 miles north of Traverse City.

Owned and Operated by the Grand Traverse Band ofOttawll and Chippewa Indians.

BANDOLIERBAG- One of the Items
featured in the Anlshlnabek exhibit
Is thIs bandolJer bag, circa 1880,
made of coffon cloth, glass beads
and silk ribbon.
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designers, in addition to a Native
American Advisory Committee.

For more information, call 616~
456~3977.
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Even the dinghies are worth thousands!

WOODEN CLASSICS- The Hessel
show is'the nation's largest featuring
antique and wooden boats. (Carl
TerHaor photo.)
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Hessel, Michigan-
The Les Cheneaux Islands

Antique Wooden Boat Show, set for
Saturday, Aug. 12, has gained a
national reputation for excellence
since its inception in 1976.

The show, in the eastern Upper
Peninsula, boasts close to 200 entries
each year, and is easily the largest
show featuring antique and classic
wood boats.

Some of the country's finest
boats call the Les Cheneaux Islands
home, Most of these boats are used

daily during the summer as a primary
mode of transportation to and from
the luxurious cottages dotting the
area's sheItere~ islands.

Show entries arrive from as far
away as California and Florida, and
include dinghies, row boats, canoes,
large cruisers, steam and gas powered
launches, sailboats of all sizes,
utilities and runabouts.

Sponsored by the Les Cheneaux
Historical Association, the show's
proceeds maintain and enhance the
Historical Museum and Maritime

Museum, which are located in nearby
Cedarville.

The 36 Les Cherieaux Islands are
surrounded by crystal clear Lake
Huron and are located just 35 miles
north and east of the Straits of
Mac1dnac.

I

The mainland community of
Cedarville offers shopping and
accommodations, while Hessel, where
the show is held, has other
accommodations.

Hessel is accessible via Interstate
75 to M-134. Call 906-484-2821 for
more infomlation.
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Concours

Continued From Page 5
collectionof pre-war Morgans ever
seenat a car' show or'its kind., The
great variety of Morgans will also
include 15 of the unusual three wheel
vehicles.

-A 1932 Lancia Pilarnbda two
door dual cowl phaeton owned by
coIlector,Noel Thompson of New
Vernon,New Jersey, will be among
the European classics at the Concours.

-A special class of classic
custom cars has been added to this
year's event

Acclaimed artist, Tom Hale of
Northville, Michigan. created the
painting for the 1995 official Meadow
Brook Concours poster. A departure
from the traditional Meadow Brook
featured art, Hale's interpretation of
the Trossi Mercedes-Benz with
Meadow Brook Hall in the
background is modernistic, dream like
and ablaze in color.

Hale heads a roster of 14 artists
from around the world who will show
their work at the Meadow Brook
Invitational Art Show. This year, the
Art Show Reception will take place
Friday,Aug. 4 at the new Chrysler
Tech Center in Auburn Hills. An of
the artists will be in attendance and
awards will be announced. The
Invitational Art Auction of the artists'
works will take place on Saturday,
Aug. 5 immediately preceding the

I

annual Black Tie Concours
d'Elegance Banquet at Meadow
Brook Hall. The Art Show will be
open to the public to view and make
purchases throughout Concours day
on Aug. 6.

The 1995 Concours d'Elegance
will continue to expand its highly
successful fashion element-
introduced in 1992. Entitled Mode du
Concours, the prestigious Somerset
Collection of Troy will present three
separate fashion shows of the latest
designer ensembles matched with
award winning classic autos. This will
take place throughout the day of Aug.
6 as the autos pass the reviewing
stand. The only Concours to
incorporate haute couture into the
day's activities, Meadow Brook
actually recreates the original French
Concours of the 1920s by doing so.

Admission to the Sunday,
Concours is $15 for adults (including
a souvenir program) $5 for children 5
to 12 (no program), free for children 4
and under (no program). Individual
programs will also be on sale at the
event.

Advance discount rates are
available including a special rates
program for car clubs.

For more information call or
write: Concours d' Elegance, Meadow
Brook Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, Michigan 48309-4401,
phone 810-370-3140.

DISCOVER
HISTORIC MARSHALL, MICHIGAN
Visit America's Largest National Historic Landmark District in the

Small Urban Category. Experience fine dining, antiques, ~d
specialty gift shops in a picturesque Victorian atmosphere.

Call or write today for more injorm'ation:
Marshall Area Chamber of Commerce • 109 East Michigan

Marshall, MI 49068 • Toll Free 800-877-5163

••••••••••••
• "Here is just a sample" •• •• Yankee Candles •
• Marlow Furniture •
• Floor & Table Lamps •
• Pewter & Brass •
• Cottons Throws..& Pillows.

Garden Signs •
: Bird Houses & Feeders •

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •,...........•
<El1t !iah iiiole

of .fflarsball
'~elaxed Shopping In

An Elegant
Tum of the Century

Atmosphere." I1'50 W. Michigan Ave.
1927 Barton Theatre Organ Marshall. MI

Played At Your Request Phone 616-781-5923
Call For lriformation On Special Events During The Holiday Season

~ hristmas iIisions
(Permanent Display Year 'Round)

,

THE NATIONAL HOUSE INN
-1835-

Michigan's Oldest Operating Inn

Ever Wonder Where The Fast
Lane Ends?

~
The fast lane ends at The National House Inn. Upon your first visit you will find
that the serenity is contagious, the sense of history infectious, and the quantity of
events and special packages numerous.

Special events at the National House Inn include:

• Aftemoon Tea Lectures • Myst,ery Weekends
• Candlelight Home Tours • and Historic Garden Overnight Tours

For more information on the above activities, call the National House Inn at
(616) 781-7374. Gift Certificates are available.

I Ii'" " ' • _ ~.. ,,' It'

~,~
~ '7~a "71~.

Located next to Marshall's
Visitors Center

Lamps, Night Lights & Oil Candles
Lace doilies & curtains
Bird Feeders
Sweat Shirts
Rice Paper Flowers
Pictures
Bath Oils
Tapes & CD's
Fudge & Jelly Bellies

For Information Call 616-781-3050

Baskets

AND
MUCH

MORE!

Unique Quality Handmade Items
ONE OF KIND CRAFTS

Sewing Items
Hand Carved Wooden Items
Hand Woven Baskets
Quilts
Christmas Decorations
85% Of Our Shop Hand Made

100% U.S. Made
112 West Michigan Avenue

Marshall, Michigan
616·781-1090

HilDor House Antiques
An exceptionally Fine Antique Store

Step into the foyer for a hint of
elegance which reates your
shopping experience.
Experience with fine furniture.

Fine furniture for your entry,
living room, (parlor) dining room,
kitchen family room and bedroom
awaits your inspection.

Sets of dishes, 'crystal, flatware,
silver plate & sterling ranging
from 6 to 15 setting.

Haviland Noritake, Azalea,many Fostoria pattems.
Full dining room suites as well

as tables & chairs and other fine
things for the home.

Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
105 W. Michigan

M Downtown Marshall
616-789-0009

ntlques
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Iris
Sanderson
Jones

Galileo s
Floating
Bubbles
Galileo Galilei was one of rhe most
renown of late Renaissance scien-
tists. His thermometer has liquid
filled globes that float upward and
downward, indicating current tem-
pc:raruresby their relative posicion.
Our brass and handblown glass rep-
lica makes a handsome addition to
the home or office.
WGOO8 22,5" •
GaliJeo's Thermometer, $299.00

THE WHALE'S
WHARF

Unique Nautical Gifts
75 Oak Street, Manistee, MI

616-723-8497

If you were driving across the
Mackinac Bridge in early July, you
might have seen the Saginaw
Voyageurs paddling through the
Straits on their way to Colonial
Michilimackinac in Mackinac City.

They were reenacting the

Year-round
eHm5~groR£

litHE HltCBlIGpusIIl
Featuring:

"Nativities" By Fontanini
"Santas" By Possible Dreams

"Glass Ornaments" By Old World
"Heritage Village, Snow Village and Snowbabies" By Dept. 56, Inc.

84 Cypress (U.S. 31)· Manistee, MI 49660
616·723·8335 • 1·800·851·5919

--- -- - ~- ~ ----------------------.....,

working life of French voyageurs,
who carried furs down the Great
Lakes and rivers 'from this trading,
post to Montreal in the 18th century.

If you visit Mill Creek State
Historic Park in Mackinac City
anytime this summer, you will see
how the sawmills created the lumber
used to build Fort Mackinac after the
British defeate'd the French and
moved the post to Mackinac Island.

And jf you ride the ferry to
Mackinac Island, what Native
Americans called the Great Turtle,
you can follow the British and
American infantrymen, muskets in
hand, as they protect the straits from
one another. The Redcoats knew that
those darn Americans were trying to
grab their empire, and the Americans
knew those darn Brits were planning
to come back.

They didn't come back, so the
U.S. Congress created the nation's
second national park here in 1875. It
was second only to Yellowstone and
20 years later became the first state
park in Michigan. We celebrate the
lOOthbirthday of the park in 1995.

Mackinac State Historic Parks
now includes all of those historic
treasures built around the Straits of
Mackinac: Colonial Michilimackinac,

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY AUGUST 1995

Mackinac parks celebrate centennial

CORRECTION: The phone number in the advertisement for The Glenwood in Onekama, MJ which
appeared in the July 1995 issue of Great Lakes Getaway was incorrectly listed a~ 616-889~3747.
The correct number is 616-889-3734. We regret any inconvenience this error may have caused.

Harbor Village at Manistee Beach

One place where you can enjoy life on both Lake Michigan's
sandy beach and a deep water marina.

• Sites on our marina from $80,000

• Seasonal 35' and 40' boat slips
from $1,800 to $2,100

100 Marina Drive Manistee, Michigan 49660 Ph 616.723.0070 Toll-Free 800.968.0783

• Delightful new condominiums
from $87,900to $255,000

• Private Lake Michigan beachfront
homesites from $109,500

THREE MUSKETEERS~ Costumed
gufdes recreate 19th century
military life to vfsltors at Fort
Mackinac on Mackfnoc Island.

Mill Creek State Historic Park, Fort
Mackinac and Mackinac Island State
Park.

To really get into this lOOth
birthday celebration, picture this: a
typical highway of the 18th century
was a waterway that was open only in
summer and was definitely designed
for getting there in a hurry. It was
always wet and it never closed for
repair, although travelers occasionally
carried their vehicles around the
rapids or between the lakes.

Don't imagine that it was a slow
road. Those 36-foot-Iong Great Lakes
canoes carried 10 men and several

I

tons of fur, but they only allowed 25
days worth of food for a 2000 mile
journey through the 'wilderness. No
roadside cafes. If they ran out of food
they ate their candles and their
moccasins.

What would those fur traders
think if they rode the ferry across the
Straits of Mackinac on a lazy blue-sky
summer day in 1995, and watched
Mackinac Island rise slowly out of a
low mist? In the center of the island,
dominating the shoreline in all its
splendor, they would see the Grand
Hotel, its white pillars getting clearer
as the ferry approaches the harbor.

The first meeting of the Mackinac
Island State P~rk Commission was
held at the Grand on July 11, 1895.

It doesn't look much different
than it did when the lake steamers
brought passengers from Chicago and
Detroit 100 years ago: the town
spread along the harbor shore, Fort
Mackinac looming above the town in
one direction and the Grand Hotel
looming in the other direction.

Please 10m To Page 16

-
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../- -. VICTORIAN

PORT ,CITY
FESTIVAL

. .

1ST
, -

September
9'& 10,1995

,
• I I •

'~ Celebration of the Unique Ndtural
Beauty and Cultural Heritage of 'this'

Historic Michigan Port City Nestled on
the'Shore of Lake Michigan. 11

*M~sical Entertainment Throughout
the Festival *

1/1 SchoonerRides *
:/I Victorian High Tea & Tours 1/1

1/1 Working Artisans 1/1
:/INative American Arts *

1/1Historical Museum Exhibits 1/1

SITE OF LAKE BLUFF AUDUBON CENTER
HOME TO TWO MiCHIGAN CHAMPION TREES

GIANT SEQUOIA & DAWN REDWOOD
2890 LAKESHORE ROAD • (616) 864-3911

* LLOYD HENRY'S • 429 RIVER STREET • (616) 723-0003
Fine a~s gallery featuring original art in all mediums • fine
glass 4. gourds • pottery • watercolors • oils • exclusive dealer
for Les Scruggs free form wood sculpture. "Now through
September - Special Polish Art Exhibit featuring handblown
Venetian glass, artists original jewelry & watercolors. n

*MANISTEE INN & MARINA • 378 River Street
Located on the waterfront, in the heart of Manistee's historical
downtown. Providing boat docks, banquet room, covered parking.
1-800-968-6277 or (616) 723-4000.

*HOLLY HOCK. 431 RIVER STREET • (616) 723·2051
Located in one of Manistee's historical buildings. Offering fine
gifts & home accessories. Featuring Arthur Court designs &
Wilton Armetale dinnerware.

*LAKE SHORE BED & BREAKFASr • 3440 LAKE SHORE ROAD
Enjoy peace & quiet of Lake Michigan • private sandy beach
• freighters • sunsets • private decks • Great ~kes"ship
collection • Audubon Center nearby as well as historic Victorian
shopping district. (616) 723-7644.

,

:It street Arl Fair :It
, :It Fis~ing Tournament *l.Historic Build~ng Tours *

~ " 1 '

~.An.tique & Classio Car Show *_ *Perennial Exchange **Outd~or Caf~s Featuring Ethnic Foods *
,_* Victorian Costume Promenade **Nauve American Dancers & Drummers *

1/1 Outdoor Sunday Worship Service 1/1
:It Old Time Baseball Game :It

:It U.S. Air ForceReserves C13D Tours 1/1
:it TrolleyRides :/I

l.~ I l ~

,UNDERWRITTEN IN PART BY MFATA MEMBERS
HILLsIDE MOTEL ' DAYS INN

1599 U.S. 31, MANISTEE 1462 U.S. 31, MANISTEE
(616)723-2584 (616)723-8385

*VERONICA ROSE • 365 RIVER STREET • (616) 723-7562
I

Today's gifts • tomorrow's treasures. Featuring fine co~lections
• Tho1JWSKinkade • Harbo'r L,ights • D. Winter • Trolls
• Imhoff· Jan Hagara • exclusive local art • mail and phone
orders welcome.

*SAWDUSTERS COUNTRY GENERAL STORE • 362 FIRST STREET
A store t~.explore. Featur,ing antiques • collectibles • crafts
• country shirts • estate items. (616) 723-0130.

~N-:l~ ----------- ~.~~
~~ ..~~.

lie santi'S ~.... Old World Christmas
C\Otbi~q , Ornaments "Always On Sale"
~ . ,

~!-~ Jj
~OJp6

~ Qb1e.r

~ ~Ja.- ~~t.~~~t~
- -~t:;-rst "Granny's Favorite"

City Drug Store
. 1-800-905-7798 ~

For hard to find items?? - We ship "FREE"
f ~ Ii • I I'

~~. '. ,Ji'ine(;~fts<:&Collectibles~', ~~.A;: .,.,:,...,~

*MANISTEE WILDLIFE ART GALLERY • .21 RIVER STREET
Li~ited editions·. signed & numbered prints • decOys & wildlife

l I l • • I 1 ~ ' ~

ft,gures:. ,top artists' worf!,s"custom/ramed &-matted. Fea~lft'ing
'I ;~~~l!.~;'~~'~e~an,:'~1r¥#~~;i,~-~~~~#2~~~r~q.or·(~!~) f?2~·r'~,l~1,.:" 1 MI.i~fll!ll , :
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Mackinac state parks celebrate centennial
Continued From Page 14

As you sail around the
lighthouse into the harbor, the town
spreads out in a skyline of turrets and
cupolas along the shoreline and up the
hill. Ferries clutter the harbor docks.
Huge racks of rental bikes gleam in
the sun.

There are no cars but a traffic jam
of tourists and b.icycles follows you
off the dock into the village street,
with its shops and horse-drawn taxis.

You will love the fudge shops of

course, bl;lt this summer you should
walk around the exhibits in the
Visitor's Center, climb the hill for a
half-day of living history at the, fort
and follow some of the nature trails
out of British Landing Nature Center.

Special events this centennial
summer include the l\.ug. 3 evening
Centehnial Celebration and Military
Parade at Fort Mackinac, h~noring the
transfer of the Fort and the national
park to the State of Michigan in 1895.
Lots of pageantry, parades and

reenactments.
There will be conce~ Aug. 4, a

grand event at the Grand Hotel Aug.
4, A Centennial Evening tour Aug. 19
and a Centennial Reunion ~nd
Community Picnic celebrating the
1895 departure of the military Sept.
16.

Meanwhile, back at Colonial
Michilimackinac they'll be doing
something they haven't done before:
Colonial Evenings Thursday and
Fridays through Aug. 18, so that you

can meet the villagers, watch
reenactments and enjoy lantern-lit
programs after 7:30 p.m.

For more information, contact
Mackinac Island State Parks at 906-
847-3328 or telephone Travel
Michigan toll-free at 800-562-7134.

(Writer Iris Sanderson Jones
Q1,dher photographer-husband
Micky Jones were born and raised in
Canada, live and work in the U.S.
and publish their works on both sides
of the border.)

FABULOUS FORESTED
FAIRWAYS!HOLY DIVOTS!....."'"

N\\cn\~o.nls
N\OS\-sec\uaeo.

~\cou~se\
GO Golf

The
Rose

'i~1~hea. your 0 -MOhile
to West..------.Michig8n

2 4

~

GOLF COURSE
& RESTAURANT
A Touch of Old-World Golf

Justchallenging enough,
yet golfer friendly!

/~---------- ...
/ "! "Bring This Coupon & ,

I I

: Save 15% Off Summer :
I I

~ Rates/1 0% Off Fall Rates :
r I

\ Beginning 9/16" J" ~-------------~

.... -..11-1 liTu(~ed in the Heart
of the Manistee National Forest"

;Marquettt ~rai(5
Country Club, Inc.

Call
(616) 898-2450
for tee times

Just
12 Miles South

of Cadillac
off US131

near LeRoy

• Open to Public
• Cart and Golf Club

Rental Available
• Breakfast

& Lunch
Available

7 am to 3 pm

Stay & Play
Golf Package

Available
Monday-Thursday

2 nights, 3 days
unlimited golf & cart

for 18holes
$110.00 g~~son

Weekends:
$140.00 g~~son
Quad Occupancy

$130.00 g~~son
Located 3 miles south of Baldwin,

Michigan at Big Star Lake

•••••••

"ONE OF
AMERICA'S

75 BEST
PUBLIC COURSES"

- Golf Digese November 1990

The Rose Golf Course, Inc.
16264 I 8 Mile Road

LeRoy, Michigan 49655
1·616-768-5060

Briar Downs offers English-
Style Golf in a Northern

Michigan Setting

~

5441 E. M-115
(1 MILE EAST OF MESICK)

MESICK, MI 49668
(616) 885-1220

This I8-hole gem is
carved out of 240 acres

of secluded, rolling
wilderness ... no

subdivisions, no noise,
no traffic ... just nature
and challenging golf.



ROGERS CITY
GRAND LAKE· 2 bedroom cottage with 71' of frontage
on Grand Lake. F1replace, garage, doc!< and hoist.
$73,900. (517) 734·2141

REED CITY
ROUND LAKE, LAKE FRONT HOME· Jusl painted, new
carpeling, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fieldstone fireplace, walk·
out basement, 2 car garage. $74,500. (616) 832-3238

CHEBOYGAN
MULLETT LAKE • A charmer with a view of the sun
setting on this 2 or 3 bedroom with electric and wood
heal, over sized 24'x30' garage. Also additional land
across the road for parking. (616) 627·7186

,_ ..~....,

BEULAH
CRYSTAL LAKE· 100' ot sandy beach & sky blue waters. This
very private contemporary 3 bedroom home oIfers a great room,
sun room, and den tor added enjoyment. $459,000, Ask for Bob.
(616)882-4449RW314

,

'I

~(.~~, ' . ," .,

HOLLY
SIX SECLUDED ACRES· with slream surrounds 3 bed·
room homel Formal and Informal dining, 2 baths, 2 fire·
places. Finished walk-out, pole bam, and 2 car garage.
$249,600. (Bl0) 629·3900

ALGONAC
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELLAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADILLAC
CASEVILLE

810·794·9393
517·269·9775
517·667·0000
616·533·6171
616·882-4449
616·796-4805
800-466-5430
517-856·2980

CORUNNA
I ,

BEAUTIFUL VIEW· of golf course from the deck to en·
joy. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a full finished basement,
plus a two car attached garage. (517) 723-B286

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

DEwm
DESIRABLE DEWITT· a growing community near Lan-
sing. Enjoy swimming, fishing, tennis and hiking! Park like
yard, professional decorating, 2,240 sq, ft. Call Patrick
Feldpausch, 1-800·347-5373 (SPR-121)

TEAM

AUGUST 1995

Send for our free Information Request Brochure about
property available throughout Michigan.

PAGEl'

BAD AXE
DOUBLE LOT· 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Finished, car·
peted basement. Family room, rec. room, 2 1/2 car
heated garage. Shelves, cupboards, large deck, garden
area, berries, grapes. (517) 453-2467, (800) 743·2859

r.'~~~~':~:""t~ t! -----'ffi" ,. c.-- - ,
~,,- <

II '\--A- ~ >.V in 1 ~'>"), ,.~- ~-"'\'. • ,'. • • 'if""ifll•• .. I" ~~ p
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Name ,...----------,
Address _
City _
Telephone _

L- __ --_'-::=:==:-::::==-==~
State:__

L-;.

ROGERS CITY
LAKE HURON· 3 bedroom home in excellent cond~ion
with 100' of sandy beach on Lake Huron. 2 baths, 3 car
garage, lawn sprinkler system. $149,000. (517) 734·2141

Real Estate One
Franchising

745 South Garfield Ave. ~
Traverse City, MI 49686
---

Zip _

LAPEER
EVERYONE'SDREAM! • RainyRiverand Black Lakeaccess. FISher·
man'sdeligh~ 3 bedroom,2 bath raochhomewith 100'of river front·
age. $89,900. (810) 664-4292NR95-18

DEWm
DEWm SCHOOLS, WONDERFUL CONDO HOME •
1,750 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 1st floor familyroom, full basement and 2 car garage. Call Eileen Phillips, L.. • --I

1·BOQ-347-5373x12. (HIT -3252)

LEWISTON MARINE CITY
POSTCARDVIEW· 01West Twin Lake is v.i1atyou get With this ST. CLAIR CHARMER.· 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, excellent
lull Spruce log home with 160' of fronlagel2 bedrooms, 1015of floor plan, immaculate condition. Home in choice location.
storage, stone fireplace y,i!h heata1alor, 1,560 sq. ft. $189,900. Ownerlransferred. Must sell! $118,000. Call Gordon Westrick
Shown by appointmantonly. (517) 786-4111lH·95-1001 (810) 765-8861

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information ...
CHARLEVOIX 616~547·51oo GRAND BLANC 810·694·5110 HOUGHTON LAKE 517·366·8040
CHEBOYGAN 616·62'7·7186 HALE 517·728·2922 INDIAN RIVER 616·238-7962
DEWITT 517~669·8118 HARBOR BEACH 517.479.3225 LAPEER 810'664-4292
EASTPORT 616~599·2950 HARRISON 517.539.7161 LEWISTON 517-786·4111
ELK RAPIDS 616·264·5611 HARSENS ISLAND 810.748.3000 ~~INE CITY ~~~:~~~:~~~
FENTON 810-629·3900 HIGGINS LAKE 517·821·5785 ORTONVILLE 810-627.5414
FRANKFORT 616·352·4449 HILLMAN 517·742·4594 OSCODA 517.739.9120
GLADWIN 517·426·6561 HOLT 517·694·3200 OWOSSO 517.723-8286

ELK RAPIDS
NEW TORCH LAKE· contemporary style home. Spectacular
lake views from great room. 125' frontage, deck, 2 car ga·
rage, appliances & pnvate sewer system. Ready for your
personal finishing touches. $299,000. (616) 264-5611 (2-122)

BIG RAPIDS
COUNTRY LOVERS· This 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch with full
walk-out basement overlooks 2 ponds & a creek. Fea-
tures a large bam, 19 gorgeous acres, plenty of room to
roam, ride horses etc. Minutes from Big Rapids. $83,500.
616 796-4805

EAST TAWAS
UNIQUE DESIGN· Qualify throughout this year old home
with many extras inclUding 2 112 baths, 3 car garage,
paved drive, skylights, full basement and more! (517) 739-
9120 #1667

OWOSSO
ONE·OF·A·K1NDI • Beautiful stone wall and staircase. 4
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, plus 10 acres and a fish pond.
(517) 723-8286

616-347·7700
616-832·3238
517·734·2141
616-946-6667
517·345·0315
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Mackinac state parks celebrate centennial
Continued From Page 14

As you sail around the
lighthouse into the harbor, the town
spreads out in a skyline of turrets and
cupolas along the shoreline and up the
hill. Ferries clutter the harbor docks.
Huge racks of rental bikes gleam in
the sun.

There are no cars but a traffic jam
of tourists and bicycles follows you
off the dock into the village street,
with its shops and horse-drawn taxis.

You will love the fudge shops of

course, but this summer you should
walk around the exhibits in the. ,
Visiior's Center, climb the hill for a
half-'day of living history at the fort
and follow some of the nature trails
out of British Landing Nature Center.

Special ~venl;Sthis centennial
summer include the i\ug. 3 evening
Centennial Celebration and Military
Parade at Fort Mackinac, honoring the
transfer of the Fort and the national
park to the State of Michigan in 1895.
Lots of pageantry, parades and

reenactments.
There wllJ be d)Dcer~ Aug. 4, a

grand event at the Grand Hotel Aug.
4, A Centennial Evening tour Aug. 19
and a Centennial Reunion and
Community Picnic celebrating the
1895 departure of the military Sept.
16.

Meanwhile, back at Colonial
Michilimackinac they'll be doing
something they haven't done before:
Colonial Evenings Thursday and
Fridays through Aug. 18, so that you

can meet the villagers, watch
reenactments and enjoy lantern-lit
programs after 7:30 p.m.

For more infonnation, contact
Mackinac Island State Parks at 906-
847-3328 or telephone Travel
Michigan toll-free at 800-562-7134.

(Writer Iris Sanderson Jones
and her photographer-husband
Micky Jones were born and raised in
Canada, live and work in the U.S.
and pub/ish their works on both sides
of the border.)

HOLY DIVOTS!--.
FABULOUS FORESTED

FAIRWAYS!

'\~·i'head your 0 -MoLi'.
to Wesl".----.Michig8n

2 4

~

GOLF COURSE
& RESTAURANT
A Touch of Old-World Golf

Justchallenging enough,
yet golfer friendly!

"..... .-------------'"
! "Bring This Coupon &: ,
I J
: Save 15% Off Summer :
J J

: Rates/1 0% Off Fall Rates I
J J

\ Beginning 9/16" I'..... ..../..... _----------
Briar Downs offers English-

Style Golf in' a Northern
Michigan Setting

~
5441 E, M-115

(1 MILE EAST OF MESICK)
MESICK, M149668

(616) 885-1220

N\\cn\<6on'S
\udedMost·sec\

GO\\ CO\llse\ Ci0If

The
Rose

...... ~.....I ITucked in the He~rt
of the Manistee Notional Forest"

;fIarquettt ~rail5
Country Club, Inc.

Call
(616) 898-2450
for tee times

• Open to Public
• Cart and Golf Club

Rental Available
• Breakfast

& Lunch
Available

7 am to 3 pm

Stay & Ploy
Golf Package

Available
Monday-Thursday

2 nights, 3 days
unlimited golf & cart

for 18 holes
$110.00 g~~son

Weekends:
$140.00 g~~son

Quad Occupancy

$130.00 g~~son
Located 3 miles south of Baldwin,

Michigan at Big Star Lake

•••••••

Just
12 Miles South

of Cadillac·
off US131
near leRoy

The Rose Golf Course, Inc.
16264 I 8 Mile Road

LeRoy. Michigan 49655
1-6I 6-768-5060

"ONE OF
AMERICA'S

75 BEST
PUBLIC COURSES"

- Golf Digese November T990

:'-'JIUllld . eM oQ6
~ If'CA 'S 76 '6'((;

"Designed By tr1I. Bruce Matthews"

Play among the dunes ...
and the pines.

I

Breathtaking in autumn.
"ONE OF THE

OUTSTANDING
PUBLIC COURSES

IN THE MIDDLE WEST."
Pro Shop, Bar and

Driving Range.
CALL FOR TEE TIMES

(616) 842-4040
1/4 mile west of US·31 on
Lincoln, 3 miles south of
Grand Haven City limits

This 18-hole gem is
carved out of 240 acres

of secluded, rolJiog
wilderness ... no

subdivisions, no noise,
no traffic ... just nature
and challenging golf.
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ROGERS CITY
GRAND LAKE· 2 bedroom coltage with 71' of frontage
on Grand Lake. Areplace, garage. doc!< and hoist.
$73,900. (517) 734-2141

1
\

REED CITY
ROUND LAKE, LAKE FRONT HOME· Just painted, new
carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fieldstone fireplace, walk·
out basemenl, 2 car garage. $74,500. (616) 832·3238

CHEBOYGAN
MUllffi LAKE • A charmer with a view of the sun
selting on this 2 or 3 bedroom wi1h electnc and wood
heat, over sized 24'x30' garage. Also additional land
across the road for parKing. (616) 627-7186

BEULAH
CRYSTAL LAKE· 100' of sandi beach & sky blue waters. This
very private conlemp<l(ary 3 bedroom home offers a great room,
sun room, and dell for added enjoyment $459,000. Ask lor Bob.
(616) 882-4449 RW314,

I, • •

HOLLY
SIX SECLUDED ACRES· with stream surrounds 3 bed·
room homel Formal and informal dinIng, 2 baths, 2 fire·
places. Finished walk-out, pole barn, and 2 car garage.
$249,600. (810) 629·3900

ALGONAC
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELLAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADILLAC
CASEVILLE

810-794·9393
517·269·9775
517·667.:0000
616·533:6171
616-882-4449
616·796·4805
800·466-5430
517-856·2980

r
I',
",
1
i

,
"

CORUNNA
BEAUTIFUL VIEW· of go~ course from the ded< to en·
joy. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a full finished basement,
plus a two car attached garage. (517) 723-8286

DEWITT
DESIRABLE DEWITT· a growing community near lan·
sing. Enjoy swimming, fishing, tennis and hiking! Park like
yard, professional decorating, 2,240 sq. ft. Call Patrick
Feldpausch, 1-800·347·5373 (SPR-121)

TEAM

BAD AXE
DOUBLE lOT· 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Finished, car-
peted basement. Family room, rec. room, 2 1/2 car
healed garage. Shelves, cupboards, large deck, garden
area, berries, grapes. (517) 453·2467, (800) 743·2859

"1'~\;.:-':..-", t _---
.' j~~>~---(-- <

II 1~~~. f '

... IIlf&;{~vin ''',
'~"'. ~'t::c,.:::t .... , •• l-..ht"tt ...'Jtll"tl.··nl!i11 .

"-"estilte
One.

ELK RAPIDS
NEW TORCH LAKE· contemporary style home. Spectacular
lake views from great room. 125' frontage, deck, 2 car ga-
rage, appliances & private sewer system. Ready for your
personal finishing touches. $299,000. (616) 264·5611 (2·122)

Send for our free Information Request Brochure about
property available throughout Michigan.

Name ,..----------,
Address _
City _
Telephone - _

L.- __ '-=====-=====-====-

Real Estate One
Franchishtg

745 South Garfie1d Ave. ~
Traverse City, MI 49686
---

State __ Zip _

ROGERS CITY
LAKE HURON - 3 bedroom home In excellent condition
with 100' of sandy beach on Lake Huron. 2 baths, 3 car
garage, lawn sprinkler system. $149,000. (517) 734·2141

LAPEER
EV ERYONE'S DREAM! • Rainy Riverand Black Lake access. FISher-
man'sdellgh~ 3 bedroom,2 bath ranchhornewilh 100' of river Irool·
age.$89,000. (810) 664-4292 NR95-18

BIG RAPIDS
COUNTRY lOVERS· This 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch with full
walk-oul basement overlooks 2 ponds & a creek. Fea·
tures a large barn, 19 gorgeous acres, plenty of room to
roam. ride horses etc. Minutes from Big Rapids. $83,500.
616 796·4805

EAST TAWAS
UNIQUE DESIGN· Quality throughout this year old home
with many extras including 2 1/2 baths, 3 car garage,
paved drive, skylights, full basement and more! (517) 739·
9120#1667

OWOSSO
ONE·OF·A-KINDI - Beautiful stone wall and staircase. 4
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, plus 10 acres and a fish pond.
(517) 723-8286

616·347·noo
616-832·3238
517-734·2141
616·946-6667
517-345·0315

DEWITT
DEWITT SCHOOLS, WONDERFUL CONDO HOME •
1,750 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 1st floor familyroom, full basement and 2 car garage, Call Eileen Phillips, L- ---I

1·800-347-5373x12. (HIT-3252)

LEWISTON MARINE CITY
POSTCARD VIEW· of West Twin lake is v.t1alyou gel y,i!h this Sf. CLAIR CHARMER •• 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, excellent
full Spruce Log home with 160' of frontagel 2 bedrooms, lots of floor plan, immacUlate condition. Home in choice location.
storage, slone fireplace y,;!h heafalalor, 1,560 sq. ft. $189.900. Owner transferred. Must sal\l $118,000. Call Gordon Wesfrick
Shown by appointment000/. {517} 786-4111 LH·95ol00l (810) 76508861

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information ...
CHARLEVOIX 616·547-51'00 GRAND BLANC 810·694·5110 HOUGHTON LAKE 517-366.8040
CHEBOYGAN 616·627·7186 HALE 517·728·2922 INDIAN AIVER 616·238-7962
DeWITr 517~669-8118 HARBOR BEACH 517·479·3225 LALEPEER 810·664·4292
EASTPORT 616·599-2950 HARRISON 517.539~7161 WISTON 517·786-4111
ELK RAPIDS 616·264·5611 _ HARSENS ISLAND 810.748.3000 MMA,AINE CITY 810·765·8861
FENTON 810·629-3900 HIGGINS LAKE 517-821.5785 0 517·826·6222
FRANKFORT 616352-4449 HILLMAN 517-7424594 ORTONVILLE 810·627·5414• • OSCODA 517.739.9120
GLADWIN 517-426·6561 HOLT 517·694·3200 OWOSSO 517.723.8286

5
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Manistee plans high (tea) old time
, "" '""1

"
" ','f

AUGUST 1995

Manistee, Micbigan-
Victorian opulence-never went

out of style in Manistee, where
trolleys, top hats and turrets are still
much in evidence.

This northwest Michigan
community celebrates its heritage
Sept. 9-10 with its Victorian Port City
Festival. The town's lumber baron
founders would be proud.

Manistee residents in Victorian-
era costumes wilt'promenade the
historic business district as part of the

festivities. Hourly trolley tours, with
period-costumed conductors, 'give
visitors a glimpse of the town's
historic buildings, which include the
Ramsdell Theatre and several other
buildings on state and national historic
registers.

Elegant 19th century homes of
many different architectural styles
grace Manistee's residential areas, the
legacy of lumber men who vied to
construct the most expansive houses.

Other festival activities include

&IGift for a j-iend
Explore both floor~ of our handsome 70 yr. old
house on Main St. It's filled with gifts and
home decor. Discover a medley of folk art from
:39 local consignors plus favorite collectibles
like Bearstones, "Cats Meow" & Muffy Bear
vflJages.You'll find things here you won't find
anywhere elee. We promlsel

IlLS. f1a i'n f1idd Ie. bury; I"
Cj- 5 2rC}-i2.S-51 ~9

~::s:=:::;s

The Elegance of English & the Comforl of Country ...
All of It from our family furniture manufacturing shops right here in

Middlebury, and done with the same sense of pride as
that created by last century's Old World Craftsmen.

93bJ
ourartwork, some of It original, has been

selected with the same attention to

(9 originality.
• WE CUSTOM DESIGN,!!lo.tJ Cupboards. Desks - Plctur •• - Lamps

~~.Jk Hand Decorated China
Country P'acemats & Matching Napkins

, Shelves - Contemporary Co~f1try Art

************************* Treat yourself with a visit to *
* Deutsch Kase Haus ** Watch as skilled Amish cheesemakers go about making ** famous Deutsch Kil'seHaus cheese. Visit our gift shop ** and choose from a wide variety of cheeses and gifts. *

Combining the best of time-tested techniques and con-* temporary cheesemaking methods, for delicious flavor *
*

Loalled three miles east of and natural goodness. *
Mrddlebury, Illdia/in* Made without chemical additives or preservatives. *

Everyone is welcome!* Deutsch Kase Haus, Inc. -** blm *
* Middlebury,lndiana 46540 *

8-5M·F 8·3 Sat.-* Call Ahead To Check -*
Cheesemaking Schedule ** 219·825-9511************************... ~~~~ I t' ,,'" l m ~ 'f'- ...~~"''''t!.... 11~~~~"'''~~- ~ ~~~'l"l I

an antique car show, arts and crafts
fair, Victorian high tea and tour of
historic homes, old time baseball
game and performances by Native
American dancers and drummers.

Manistee is located on the shore
of Lake Michigan, about 50 miles
west of Cadillac. Manistee is easily
accessible via US-3l or M-55.

For more 'information, call 616-
723-2575.

ABOARD A LEGEND- Costumed
conductors clang the trolley bell
and describe historIc sites In
Manistee during the Victorian Port
City Festival. (Ron Muszynskiphoto.)

•-
~ Quilt Shopp¢

One BIOdt'weSi:of StopUght tn
I r 9:G. ~ ... -

" ' DowntoWn,Middlebury
VISAlMASTERCAJiD ACCEPTED,

• ~~..:~ :':~;~-; I -, :'~nl~l\lJII~! ~ ,u 1 I

- _'. '." Mon.~sat. ·9:-6 ~) 1<" •
t:(l -1·1~1"-v.;" __ ~-~~.tlt: IT.,)l~'" I' r 11~ ,1

" •• TOUR BUSES.WE£COME .
Authentic Amish-made Quilts & Wall

Hangings • Dolls • Crib Qullts • PiIlOVJS• Soli
Sculpture • Stained Glass

Plus Many Household/Gift Items Made by
Area Craftspeople

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE
219-825-9309

P.O. Box 336 ~
200 W. Warren 51.
Middlebury, indiana I

46540

AN UNCOMMON COUNTRY STORE
Here on Main Street, Middlebury. we have restored an historic
old building, filling it with all our favorite items of yesteryear.

jud a tJ}ew- of (#4/l, (;wOlUie ~
i CraUtree & Evelyn l' Yankee Candles i Aromatique i

i Miniature & Adult Tea Sets l' Dale Tiffany Lamps i Jewell)' and Candy i
:~t6B~~':<~lmon'\~$~~f~~~A, '(iu:'~~'loret e;~arm;&whi'melaarworid:of
':$i'" <:::. ,,' ;.1. ,t"i~"~,,Yq:,. . ~~"1 ~_<\" ·Ft~., ;; "~<I', '1 n .

,Mary, J~eit; We,hay~,.:::f,: f: . • : <one of the. m06t'~~5!ve
;1:Jj5~1~~>-ofthf9'/7j~~~·!M",·q;·) II f"~j~(,,;'!~ rJo.f::U'lar'alti&t-

4t~" < .. n.1~ ft1f' Ij t~:"'"fX~r, '~~~to "d ..t~~i(!l.
' .. ..



Visitors long
for this
Indiana home
Middlebury, Indiana-

Anyone who has ever lived in this
charming northern India~a town is
proud to call Middlebury "home."

That's why you will see so many
smiling faces in Middlebury the
second weekend in August when
townsfolk roll out the welcome mat
for the annual Summer Festival.

Merchants put a wide variety of
wares out on the sidewalk both Friday
and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Festival activities at the downtown
park include carriage rides,
concessions, arts and crafts sale, dunk
tank, and spitting, pitching and racing
contests.

A large exhibit of antique cars
will be on display at the Cardinal Bus
terminal, just a block from downtown.

Two parades keep Summer
Festival activities in high gear. A
kiddy parade is set for 6:30 p.m.
Friday and one of Indiana's largest
parades steps off at I p.m. Saturday.
Middlebury's Nicole Swartzentruber,
Indiana's Junior Miss, is marshal of
the 90-minute parade which features
marching bands, floats, horse units
and more.

Saturday's events conclude with a
country concert by "The Challengers"
under the Big Tent on Brown Street in
downtown Middlebury.

Middlebury is located on State
Road 13, six miles south of the
Indiana Toll Road (Interstate 80-90).

Classic cars
come full circle
Auburn, Indiana-

Since the 1950s, Auburn, Cord
and Duesenberg owners have returned
to the streets of Auburn, Indiana, to
reminiscence, swap car stories and
pay homage to the birthplace of their
magnificent automobiles.

The past 40 years have seen the
celebration blossom from a handful of
car owners to the ext~avaganza now
known as the Auburn-Cord-
Duesenberg Festival, visited by
300,000 people annually.

A Labor Day weekend tradition
in northeast Indiana, the festival,
slated for Aug. 31-Sept. 5, has a
number of impressive events,
including a spectacular parade that
features the innovative designs and
luxury of 'the Auburn, Cord and
Duesenberg automobiles.

For more information, call (21 9)
25-3600.
, Auburn is located along Interstate

, about 20 miles north of Fort
ayne., ,:+ i:
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• LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • SHIPSHEWANASHIPSHEW ANA

Locally made food items &
canned goods. Wide uariety of
Jams, jelly & butters, Delicious
meats, pastas & cheeses

BRING YOUR OWN COOLERS
••• @ @ @

HickorY Wood Smoked
·SAUSAGES,BACO~,BOLOGNAS

MEAT. & CHEESE · 25 VARIETIES OF BULK CHEESES
TOP QUAUlY BEEF, PORK.

SHOPPE 4j LAMB & CHICKEN
Shipshewana ~ • tit tit @ •

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF SHIPSHEWANA
NEXT DOOR TO FLEA MARKET AND AUCTION BARN

(219) 768-4715
Monday - Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-3; Closed Sunday

• Visit Shipshewana and
Raber Patio Enclosures,

The place to go for Patio
Enclosures, Patio Furniture,

Gazebos & Accessories

Furniture
Uayd·Flanders

wicker
Telescope
Wood Furniture

L- .....Tables and Chairs Discover the Treasures of
Northern Indiana Amish Country+ SHIPSHEWANA& TOPEKA + PIGEONRIVERFISH& WILD-

Interesting shops, quilts, antiques, hom- LIFEAREA
estyle foods, auction & flea market, and 11,500 acres for camping, ca-
bed & breakfasts. noeing, fishing, hunting, ex-+ L1MBERLOST ploring and wildlife.
Gene Straton-Porter State Historical Site. + MENNO-HOF

Discover the Amish & Menno-0:(' nite way of life through his-
(" '" tory

Call
(219) 463-8090

for more information
109 West Spring St, PO Box 193 laGrange, IN 46761

•

•

I
~

SHIPSHEWANA • LAGRANGE

i
tT1

~:>
SHIPSHEWANA

YODER DEPARTMENT STORETum back the hands of time
to Yesterday's store ...

'OOm1£m'~
SHIPSHEWANA

HARDWARE
In the ShipshewWla Center
across from the Flea Market
• Pottery & Crocks
• Whlte Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
• Large Selection Of Cook Books
• Graniteware & TInware
• Aladdin Lamps & Parts
• Cast Ironware
• Candles

~ • Amish Souvenirs
~~< • Country Kitchen Items

-, • 'Kerosene Lamps
~ '. Miniature Farm Toys
:E I • Glassware
en - d • Giftware
~ :,-.: < • Mail Orders Welcome

~~

j .,~,"".

For the largest selection of fabrics inl the Tri-State area.
Everything from calico and denim to silk and velvet. More
than 10.000 fabrics bolts to choose from.

"You have to see it to!believe it"
, We cary Hoffman, Jinny Beyer, Con'cord, Peter Pan, VIP,
\'" Springs Mills Calicos, Waverly, Pendleton Woolens,
;.. Bridal laces and fashion fabrics in many well-. ,

know brands. Also shoes and clothings for the
whole family.

SIllPSHE CENTER
SR 5 South, Shipshewana, IN

~~- PH (210) 7684887
OPEN: 8-5:30

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
, CLOSED SUNDAY

•

•

• SHIPSHEWANA • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA •
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Boogie to all the beats at music fest
Frankenmuth,Mic~jgan-

The Summer Music Fest, held in
Heritage Park, Frankenmuth,
Michigan, every August for 10 days,
has become more than just another
festival. It's the "Party of the Year!1"

Only at the Summer Music Fest
are so many of the nation's finest
bands featured for so many days,
organizers' say. The dates for festival
are Aug. 11-20.

Festival promoters Marv and
Teresa Herzog and Mark Janson say
the ethnic polka bands perfonning for
the Summer Music Fest in

Frankenmuth will be: Eddie
Blazonczyk, Dick Pillar, Polka
Family, Marv Herzog, Mark Janson,

,Walt Groller, Verne and Steve
Meisner, Joe Fedorchak, Bob Turcola,
Frank Stanger, Don Cialkoszewski,
The Polka Nuts Dulcimer Band, the
country western swing sound of Dave
Dighton and The Frankentrost
Oktoberfest Band. '

In addition to polka music, from
Wednesday through Saturday, Aug.
16-19, the Summer Music Fest offers
rock 'n roll music from the '50s and
'60s, when The Fabulous Hubcaps roll

118 S.SAGINAW HOLLY MICH •• 810-6)4-7696

Stroll through a ~9th century store - Located in downtown
Historic Holly - A select group, 40 plus dealers in

quality antiques & collectibles* Victorian * Country * Primitives * Furniture* Glassware * Pottery * Dolls * Jezvelry * Toys
All items Guaranteed as Represented.

No New or"Reproduced items.
Tues. - Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-4

Oll1\.
8IIor

107 N. Saginaw St.
Historic Downtown Holly
(810) 634-6595

~

-'B~'d-
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain

Historic Downtown Holly
90 year old soda fountain 50's vintage
juke box, antiques and unique hardwood
crafts create this memorable atmosphere

SerVing lunch, try our famous burgers aT
coney dogs

1n the heart of historic downtown Holly

fB'/O) 634-5'2()5'

HOURS
Mon. - Sat. 10-5

Sun. Noon-4
Complete line of quality oak and accessories

• Yield House • Iron Toys
• Pictures • Gosset Wildlife
• Howard Miller Collections

Clocks • Old World
• Stevens Unens Christmas
• Mirrors • Brass
• Glider Rockers • Northern HalVest
• A.1. Root Candles Oak

Year Round Christmas Display

Browee through our collection of
miniaturee, baekete, toye, flora Is,
dolls, woodcrafts, home & garden
accente, and much, much more, all
proudly handcrafUd by our local
artisansl

In Hietoric Downtown Holly
204 S. Saginaw. Holly, MI 48442

B10·634· 7621
Daily 10·5 • Sun 11·5

into town. The band takes a trip down
memory lane as they visually, vocally,
and musically imitate the early slars
of rock 'n roll, performing in a
different show each night, followed by
dancing.

The big bands starring at the
1995 Summer Music Fest are the Russ
Morgan Orchestra with Jack"Morgan
conducting, alternating with the
Saginaw Bay-Brass Orchestra on
Thursday evening, Aug. 17.

The Tatry Dancers Polish
ensemble perform Sunday afternoon,
Aug. 20, accompanied by Marv

Herzog and Mark Janson and the
bands.

There is convenient parking
adjacent to the park, 80,000 square
feet of tented area and almost 10,000
square feet of wooden dance floors,
surrounded by hundreds of tables and
chairs. A full menu will be offered
daily, along with sandwiches and
snacks. Beverages include beer, wine,
wine coolers and soft drinks.

For more information, call 517-
652-FEST or write: Summer Music-
Fest, 5736 Maple Rd., Frankenmuth,
MI 48734.

Located In Downtown
Historic Holly
(810) 634-3925

HOME SWEET HOME
Home Furnishings

Artist Creations • Children's Room
• Antiques • Furniture • Dolls

• Many one of a Kind Items
We Carry Quality Marlow Furniture

FRANCIS POTTERY &'GIFTS
PHI 810·634·7316 109 soum SAGINA W, HOLLY, MI, 48442 TUES·SUN 10·6

All ORIGINAL STONEWARE
Stop by and see the Holly Village Potter at work

My pottery is Earth, Water. and
FIre, Molded with my hands on
the Potters Wheel from clay, with
a touch of love, reflecting my life.
the roads r traveled around the
world as a child and as an Adult.
The Poltery takes many shapes,
reflecting the countries and cul-
tures that r encountered during my
travels.

Stoneware is all fired to

Cone 10 (2375 deg, F),

and is Safe for use in the

Microwave and the Oven.

There is no lead in my

glaze or clay, r mix all of

my Glaze by hand WIth

lead·free fonnulas.

THE GUEST
HOUSE

"A Unique Boutique on Battle Alley II

Formal & Traditional Decor
China Tea Pots & Tea Cups

Whlnne the Pooh Accessories
UnIque PIcture Frames
Children's Room Decor

Children's Clothing
Women1s Jewelry
,..& Much More

107 Battle Alley, Holly, MI
810~14

Wekome to the J{istorU
o/iffage Of

:J{OL£/Y
MICHIGAN

Jlistorit. 'Town Jla{{
The Home Of ChristmQs ...

and a Whole Lot More

<



A patch of Olde England
grows in Oakland County
Lake Orion, Michigan-

If you're looking for an unusual
place to enjoy a day with ,the family,
aide World Canterbury Village is just
the spot you're looking for.

Nestled among the 'picturesque
lakes and woods of scenic L~ke Orion
in northern Oakland County, the
unique olde English atmosphere of the
village attracts tourists from all over
the country. Brick sidewalks lined
with carefully landscaped gardens and
accented by old English lamp posts
always make a visit to the village a
memorable one.

Stan Aldridge, creator of aIde
World Canterbury Village, has
transformed approximately 21 acres
into a year-round tourist attraction.

Utilizing a core of historical
buildings from the original Haddrill
Farm of 1870 and William E. Scripps
farm of 1917, the village consists of
more than a dozen buildings
completely restored to their original
splendor and are a cherished part of
Lake Orion history.

Today the village boasts of an
atmosphere of itc; own - American
heritage with a Dicken's-style flair.
With 15 specialty shops and boutiques
visitors are consistently offered a
delightful array of shopping choices:

Always Christmas, the original
cattle barn of the Scripps estate, with
its large beams and stained-glass
windows is adorned with thousands of
Christmas lights, ornaments and
wreaths from all over the world. The
Collectibles Gallery showcases a
complete selection of figurines from
Lilliput Lane, Hummel, Dept. 56,
Precious Moments, Disney and more.

The Canterbury Store has
hundreds of gift ideas including
Lladro collectibles, mouth-blown
glassware, candles, dinnerware, table
accents, cards and gift wrap. A new
addition to the Canterbury Collection
is Toys For Big Boys where you can
choose from an unusual assortment of
theme gifts for men from coats of
annor to golf stationary - the selection
is unbelievable.

The Fudge Shop is a favorite of
most visitors. Originally the old fire
house, this shop offers some of the
best ways to put out the heat this
summer with 24 varieties of the best
fudge in Michigan. 25 flavors of
hand~dipped ice cream, frozen yogurt
and a variety of refreshments
complete the selection.

Stangallini's and The Tea Room
are quaint deli-style restaurants with a
menu ranging from pizza, burgers and

TIME TRAVEL- An old world clock
tower lends a Dicken 's-era flair to
Canterbury Vlflage. set on 21 acres
In northern Oakland County.

fries to a fresh fruit salad and home-
made breads. Joining the team this fall
is King's Castle, a spectacular 1,400-
seat capacity full-service restaurant.

Canterbury Toy World with its
extensive collection of books, science
sets. nature and educational toys isn't
the usual toy store. Located upstairs in
the old hay barn, collectors of POg~,
stamps and plush animals will find a
selection comparable to none

There is always something in
bloom at Flowers, Pots & Baskets, 2
floors filled with silk flowers, garden
accessories. baskets, pots and an
exciting variety of Christmas floral
provide a great selection all at
unbelievably low prices.

Keep your calendars open August
18, 19 & 20. One of the newest, and
most prestigious juried fine art fairs in
the state is here. Art ill the Park.
sponsored by aIde World Canterbury
Village and Orion Art Center, has
been promoted as a first-class event.
Art lovers wiII enjoy vie~ing original
creative works in pottery, fiber art,
sculpture, jewelry, watercolor and
more.

All displayed on the beautifully
landscaped grounds of the village,
exhibitors from as far away as
California, New York and Florida are
featured transforming this premier
event into a world-class art fair. Art
Fair Hours: Friday, Aug. 18 and
Saturday, Aug. 19, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday, Aug. 20, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. ,

Olde World Canterbury Village is
located three miles north of 1-75 at
2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion, MI
48361. Call (810) 391-5700 for more
information:
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OPEN 363 DAYS

Explore an authentic old style esta611slul1cnt featuring Old-FasJlioneJ and
Imported Candies, Early A merican Gifts for the Home. Dolll1011sc Miniatures, I

& Old-Fashioned Print Shop

, .

'\1SITVOOR DRUGSTORE

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Uquor

• Beer, Wine. Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutical Service
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

Snto U1l1rOugs
308 S Mam St. • Frankenmuth. MI· (517) 652-8001 • Fax' (517) 652-3838

OPEN DAILY 8 - 9. SAT. 8 - 8; SUN 8-4
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL

(511) 652-8555, 652-6939. OR 652-6827

August 11-20, 1995
Heritage Park

in Frankenmuth, Mich
,

p.
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Polka Bands
Eddie Blazonczyk Marv Herzog Polka Family

Walt Groller Dick Pillar Mark Janson
Verne & Steve Meisner The Polish Kid

Joe Fedorchek Frank Stanger Bob Turcola
Polka Nuts Frankentrost Band
Dave Dighton Tatry Dancers

Rock-n-Roll
The Hubcaps

Big Bands
Russ Morgan Orchestra w/Jack Morgan Conducting

The Saginaw-Bay Brass
For Detailed Information, call 517-652-FEST (3378)
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I
lEA R N IN GeE N T E R S

GOLF & RESORT SHOPS
NEW INDOOR CENTERAT CADDYSHACK GOLF SHOP!
CHOOSE THE COLBERT BALlARD PROGRAM THAT'S RIGHT FOR yOU.

• Enroll in one of our small, personalized Golf Swing Workshops • Or our private, one-on-one
Intensive Training Sessions. Follow-up practice sessions reinforce what you've learned and keep you
on top of your game. We offer advanced training in specialized areas such as the short game • And
custom programs for juniors and golf team members.

MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL GOLF BUYER ASSOCIATION (NGBA)
600 Million Dollar Buying Power for 240+ Stores Nationwide!* CaddyShack Guarantees the Lowest Prices on Golf Equipment *

• FREE Computerized Swing Evaluation, to assist you in purchasing golf equipment II'- •
• Check on our 60-day money-back guarantee on club purchases. ~ •
• We honor all Major Credit Cards. ~r-----------i-------------r-----------i------------i

I GOLPI GOLPIGOLPIGOLP,
: : ~~::ters l· Jackets IOVERSIZE: SHOES, l
I I • Rainsuits
I ~;~~c1si~~~~ I Mens & Ladies : DRIVERS: BAGS :
I S800 OFF l S1000 OFF l Callaway • Taylor Made I S1000 OFF l
I DISCOUNTPRICE I DISCOUNTPRICE I S1000 OFF :Goor?J~~P~6WEH59.99I~-~~~~~~~~~-~--~~~~~~E~~--~-~~~~~~E~~-J--~~~L~~~~~-~
I GOLP IGOLF I PRE-rwWITH ANY PURCHASE OF I
I I 1'-;'- 3 WOODS OR 8 IRONS I
I BALLS, l CLUBS l· REGRIP $400 Value Per Club l
I GLOVES I Square Two I· Colbert/Ballard Golf Lesson $2500 Value I
I S300 OFF I Onyx I • Chuck Hogan Book $1000 II I 3/8 Graphite Set -$$399 I I
I DISCOUNTPRICE I 3/8 Steel Shaft - 199 I TOTAL ESTIMATE W"th I
I (2 DOZEN UMIT ON PRO-UNE) I Detroit Area's Best Buy I VALUE 88000 3/8

1
Set I~-~~P~~~~E~L-~_-~~~L~~E~L--~----------- ~lGOLPlGOLPlGOLPlpREEI

I • Putters I .C...-rISSOR..-rtS I GLO"ES I 111500 ,.~. • • II • Chippers I a. "'.... ...... I y I ~u.t Certificate I
I • Sand Irons I • Headcovers I I Buy a $20 Gift Certificate I
I • Carts I· Umbrellas, etc. I 8788 I for a friend and we will I

I
I $800 O-riF II $3°0 OF!' I ~ f I issue the gift certificate in I

~ I ,. or 11500/3 for 82000 I the amount of $25°°. I
I DISCOUNT PRICE I DISCOUNT PRICE I EXCLUDES ALL OTHER COUPONS I 0 I
L .J L NE PER CUSTOMER

_ ..ES!!1?£N..!Y~!P!!.S.!.:.3!fJ~_ _ _ ..E~~N~X!.!RE!.32J~ _ _ _ ..E~~ ~X!!RE ~32J~ _ J_ ..J~T.!E~~~L~~ ~~} _ J
One Coupon Per Sale· Excludes Special Clearance Items

OVER $3 MILLION IN GOLF MERCHANDISE TO CHOOSE FROM AT OUR 6 LOCATIONS

r-Fiii;;iO;;'OFFCOuPON--'1 LIVONIA STORE DEARBORN r-------------..,
I AT REDEMAN FARMS 37101 W. Six Mile STORE II FOR GREEN FEES W/CART I (East of /·275 Exit I l £ " II N I N ~ C l N TEll 5

I SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY I Newburgh Plaza) 430 N. Telegraph I s9SCo WORKSHOP WITH'

I CALL 313 ..415 ..3020 J 313-464-6581 (1 Blk. North J UNLIMITED PERFECT PRACTICE I
. of Cherry HI/I) (CALL) 313.261 ..6630 I

L CO_UP_ON_EX_PIR_ES_8'3_0'95 .J 10·8 Dorly 313-278-8300 L .J__ ..£~~ .!.X!!.R!.S!.32!~__

d



Public, lakefront owners
reach peaceable balance

LET'SDO LAUNCH- Jim and Shirley LaPradd from Gerundegut Bay on Cass
Lake, often come by pontoon boat to eat at the Wayward Restaurant and
Lounge.

lillie Cattdler Allan Hayes

Cass Lake is the largest in
Oakland County-about three and a
half miles long and a mile and a half
wide. On a summer holiday or week-
end, it attracts hundreds of swimmers
and boaters to its beaches and its
waters.

One of the most active groups of
Lightning sailboat competitors in the
entire U.S. makes its home here. The
lake even has a yacht club-the
Pontiac Yacht Club, a rarity for an
inland lake.

The public can and does use this
lake, despite the many beautiful
waterfront homes and the apartment
and condo buildings that line its
shores. A fairly peacable balance as to
the use of the lake seems to have
developed between waterfront owners
and the general public.

Four communities surround
Cass Lake-Waterford to the north,
Keego Harbor to the east, Orchard
Lake to the south and Bloomfield
Township to the west. If the glaciers
had dug a little deeper, a dozen or so
millenia ago, Cass and some of the
other nearby lakes would now be one
huge body of water. Narrow strips of
land separate Cass from Sylvan and
Orchard lakes, and Orchard Lake
from Pine Lake-causeways just wide
enough in many places for a two-lane
country road. The communities
surrounding these watery gems have
had to fit into the jig-saw puzzle as

best they could.
Cass and Sylvan Lakes are part of

the Clinton River system, which has
its source near Davisburg to the north.
It meanders south and then east from
there through an increasingly
urbanized countryside.

Gaining volume from spring-fed
lakes and tributary streams as it goes,
it passes through, and at times under,
cities and highways. It becomes a
respectable-looking river at Mt.
Clemens before it empties into Lake
St. Clair, thereby feeding the Great
Lakes. Much of the Clinton River
system falls within what is locally
called "Greater Detroit", an old but
growing commercial-industrial area
where rivers, once the only highways
in the state, tend to get lost.

Hank and Esther Callahan, an
adventurous couple from Waterford,
once took a canoe from the Clinton
River's source in Springfield
Township all the way to Cass Lake.
"There was only one portage," Esther
tells us. "It was a great trip."

John Carlin, an attorney from the
City of Orchard Lake, has lived on
Cass Lake with his family for 21
years. He has five children, with the
oldest two now living elsewhere.
"Except they come home weekends,"
he says. "And I've got three sons still
living here."

As a home-owner on the lake,
Carlin has a commendably generous
attitude about public access, and the
really heavy crowds that the lake
usually draws on weekends and
holidays.

"This lake's a public asset, we
know that," he says. "So the public's
got a right to use it. We just learn to
adapt. We use the lake mornings, and

Please Thrn To Page 24

i\6loll ~
~ ' ~~~ Aug. 18, 19 & 20,1995
i ~ Coordinated By:
iiIi ;- THE HOWELL JAYCEESi ~ P.O. Box 302, Howell, MI 48844
.... ~ CALL: 511-546-7417 For Free Brochure

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS Kid's Rides & Nonprofits - Courthouse
Area
Melon Tent - 11:00 a.m. - 12·00 midnight
Live Entertainment - 2:00 - 6:00 p.m .
Bingo - 3:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Live Entertainment - By Crossroads Band
7·00 - 11:30 p.m
Melon Festival Parade - 12:00 noon
Chicken Barbecue - 12:00 noon - 6.00
p.m.
Courthouse Amphitheater - 2 00 -
10:00 p.m.
Used Book Sale - 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p m.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

16th ANNUAL
Color Cruise

& Island Festival
October 13, 14 & 15

Friday, Saturday
& Sunday

10:00 AM..6:00 PM
• Riverboat Rides
• Pioneer Crafts
• Entertainment
• Music
• Food
• Petting Zoo

Sponsored By Grand Ledge
Area Chamber Of Commerce

"- For More
~ Information

~ Phone:
:-~ 517-627-2383

(Locations & Times Subject To Change).

••• MELON MANIA SALE ...
HO\.VellArea BusinessesSpecialSales

Thursday,August 17, 10;00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Friday,August 18, 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, August 19, 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m
Sunday, August 20. 10:00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17
Baby Contest for Prince & Princess -
6:30 p.m.
Used Book Sale - 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18
Melon Tent - 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 midnight
Uve Entertainment - 7:00 - 11:30 p.m.
Merchant's Luncheon - 11:00 a.m. - 1:30
p.m.
Bingo - 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Arts & Crafts - 4:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Melon Festival Run - 7:00 p.m.
Kid's Rides - Courthouse Area
Courthouse Amphitheater Entertain-
ment
Used Book Sale - 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
Arts & Crafts - 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Antiques & Treasures & Bake Sale _
9:00 a.m.' 5:00 p.m.
Fanners' Market - 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

AUGUST 1995-------COME 1'0~v ~_
~ T~

....-.. 21st Annual ....- ..
Island Art Fair

Saturday, August 5, 1995
10am-5pm

Grand Ledge, Michigan
(at Downtown Island Park)

....~
'" Over 130 Artists & Craftsmen

-9 Hol Dogs, Ice Cream, Cold Drinks

PAGE 23

II? FREE! Admission, Bus Ride & Parking

~ Musical Entertainment

~ Ride the Riverboat

M Visit Historic Grand Ledge

~

Hike the natnre trails at
Fitzgerald Park and
Lincoln Bnck Park

FOR INFORMATION
CALL~J .9t.- 517-627-2383

-f-Y .... aff
a~ff~ ...-c

spon.~ored b):
Ledge Craft Lane, Ltd.
16 shops and booths
s!rowcasing tlle works
of more than 1oo artists.

Howell, Michigan

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20
Jaycees Pancake Breakfast - 7:00 -
11:00 a.m.
Arts and Crafts - 9:00 a m. - 6·00 p.m.
Antiques & Treasures & Bake Sale -
9:00 a.m.
Farmer's Market· 10:00 a.m .. 3:00 p.m.
Kid's Rides & Nonproflts - Courthouse
Area
Melon Tent - 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Bingo - 12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m.
Live Entertainment - 12:00 noon - 5:00
p.m.
Chicken Barbecue - 11:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m.
Courthouse Amphitheater - 12:00 noon
·5:00 p.m.
For up-to-date weather and euent changes,

listen to WHM193.5 FM or 1350 AM.
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Public,lakefront owners reach accord
Continued From Page 23

sometimes we take the pontoon boat
out in the evening, when it's cool.
And we can use the lake during the
week. Weekends is when it gets

I

crowded, and we can always do
something else."

Carlin is a member of SOLA
(Save OUfLakes Association) which
concerns itself with public access.
"Mostly we worry about water safety,"
he says. "Particularly jet-skis, so
many people are using them now that
have no idea of safety rules. They can

be a serious menace."
Carlin keeps three boats at his

place, including a jet-ski. "My boys
use it," he says, "but they know the
safety rules."

Ted Wade is another Cass Lake
old-timer with a tolerant attitude about
public access. His family started
coming here in the 40s, when he was
a child. "Cass Lake," he says, "has the
ability to giv'egreat satisfaction to our
generation, and the next. It's an all-
sports lake that everybody can enjoy.

"At the end of World War n,

KIDS OF ALL AGES HAVE TONS OF FUN ATTHE

KALAMAZOO AI RZOO!
• Ride the Fighter Simulator
• Hands On Room Oune 1, 1995)
• Flight of the Day (May-Sept.)
• Ford Tri-Motor Rights (May-Oct.)
• Historic Aircraft & More

Bring this Ad in for
a FREE Fighter
Simulator RideKalamazoo Aviation

History Museum
3101 E. Milham, south of the Airport entrance

616-381-6555
Open 361 Days a Year

.....
IIAR10H
L-I

Fall & Winter
Advertising Buys

I 80.000 Homcs I
Oakland Co.

Obscrver Eccentric Ncwspapcrs
• West Bloomfield • Farmington

~"r=~. Birmingham • Canton • Plymouth

I 23.000 Homcs I
Indianapolls. Indiana

Northern Suburbs / Topics Ncwspapers
• Carmel • Geist

I 14.000 Homcs I
Kcnt Co.

Advancc Ncwspapers
• East Grand Rapids • Adaa • Forest Hllls • Cascade

Deadline Information
September 1995Issue Published August 31

Deadline: August 11, 1995

OctJNov. 1995 Issue Published October 19
Deadline: September 2;9,1995

December 1995 Issue Published December 4
Deadllne: November 17, 1995

To advertise contact: Suzanne Stevens I West Michigan Russ Schrauben
4494 Fox Fann P.O. Box 429

Manistee, Michigan 49660 Holt, Michigan 48842
Phone: 616-723-7336 Phone: 517-694-1110

h~.!!!~Fax: 616-723-8045 Fax:517·694·9118
Advertising Department

331 E. Bell Street, P.O. Box 8
Camden. Michigan 49232

Phone: 1·800-222-6336
Fax: 517·368-5131

when we started to come out here
summers, there was a big spurt of
development going on," he continues.
"Before then it was pretty much farm-
land, with a few summer cottages. But
with the plants going full tilt in
Pontiac, the proximity to these lakes
started the building boom that's still
going on. There was even a bus line
from here to Pontiac."

Wade owns Bloomfield Beach
and Boat Company, which is now a
busy water-sports equipment store on
Orchard Lake Road, the main drag of
Keego Harbor. At one time B Band B
was located on the shore of Elizabeth
Lake (the first lake to the north of
Cass) where he rented and sold boats,
and supplied a beach from which
people could swim and sail. That
property is now a waterfront
subdivision ("The developers won that
one," says Wade.)

"But Cass is still a lake that the
public and the homeowners can both
enjoy. There's a good boat-launching
facility at Dodge Park Number 4 on
the north side of the Lake. That land
was given to the State of Michigan for
a park by the Dodge brothers back in
the 20s, I think."

The Michigan DNR's Boat
Launching Directory lists the Dodge
Bros. Park No.4 as having a code 1
ramp, meaning it is hard-surfaced,
with enough water depth for most
trailerable boats. Current rates to enter
the park are $20 for the season, $4 for
the day, and for seniors over 65, $5
for the season. It is a spacious park
with many trees, and offers fine
swimming and picnic areas but no
over-night facilities.

While there are numerous private
launch-ramps, the only other public
ramp we were able to find was at the
popular Wayward Restaurant and
Lounge on Cass Lake Road. It is the
only restaurant on Cass Lake with
dock spaces available so it can be
visited by boat. "To use the ramp,"
says Bob Jones, its owner, "I charge
$135 for the season, and $25 for a
couple of days or a weekend." Jones
has owned the place for 32 years.

There are no boat liveries on
Cass Lake, and there seems to be little
talk about fishing. "Many people fish
here," says Jones, "but they usually
come out early in the morning. Idon't
think there's as much fishing during
the day as there used to be. Too much
traffic."

Sailing is also an actively-
practiced sport on Cass Lake. Our
adventurous friends the Callahans are
members of !he Pontiac Yacht Club. a
club strictly for sailors located on the
south side of the lake, near Ward's
Point. The club recently celebrated its

I I
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LIGHTNING SKIPPERS- Hank and
EstherCallahan, Pontiac Yacht Club
members, have passed on the
Ughtnlng racIng tradition to their
children.

60th birthday.
"It was founded in the '30s by a

group of Snipe sailors who liked to
race against each other," Hank
Callahan tells us. (The Snipe was a
small but heavy racing dinghy, very
popular in the early years of this
century and now rarely seen;
Michigan's Thompson Boat Company
was one of its builders.)

"Owen Stephens came out with
the Lightning in the 30s," Callahan
goes on. "It's a bigger boat, J 9 feet
overall, so the club decided to adopt it
and we've been racing them here
every since."

The Lightning is regularly raced
with a three-person crew. Although it
is still being raced in competitions all
over the globe, the Pontiac Yacht Club
has the world's largest inland
Lightning fleet.

Says John Carlin, "During the
Lightning races the club usually
places one of its turning markers out
in front of our house. Watching the
racers fight their way around the turn
is a lot of fun. Beautiful, too,
especially if there are spinnakers
involved."

(Allan Hayes is a practicing
attorney and lifetime sailor. His
articles on boating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared in
Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a trave~
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
HWomen at the wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18 years.)

d
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Free Information: 1-800-222-6336
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Events

z

Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad-Folk art show and outdoor
sports exhibit.
(517) 652-8941
(800) 648-PARK

JULY 31

JULY 29
HICKORY CORNERS
Mopars at the Red Barns
Gilmore Classic Car Club Museum-
Swap meet and competition.
(616) 671-5089
MANISTEE
Tour of Histarit; Homes
(616) 723-8955
WHITEHALL
Celebrate While lAke
Goodflch Park-Antique boal show,
wal kIll!,! lou r. <,torytelling.
(6 J 6) 8~3-4585

JULY 29·30
FLINT
Summertime at Crossroads

DEARBORN
Hellr}' Ford Day
Henry Ford Estate-Tours.
(313) 593-5590

JULY 31·AUGUST 6
BENTON HARBOR
Western Amateur Golf Toumament
Point O'Woods Country Club
(616) 944-1433

AUGUST 2-5
COLON

~ -. ~ ' ~ ~ • I I, '. : I "..". \ ~ •• )

Michigan Antique Festival
Midland, Michigan Fairgrounds (US-l 0 at Eastman Ave.)

* ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE * COLLECTIBLES MARKET *
* SPECIAL INTEREST AUTO SHOW & SALES LOT *

Collector & Hobby Show
1,000 BOOTHS - Antiques, collectibles, hobbies,
folk art, oddities and uniques. 5 large buildings
and 80 acres of activity.

Special Interest Auto show
Hundreds of classics, street machines, corvettes,
and muscle cars on display. Giant "For Sale" lot

- of "Special Interest"
• autos. Swap

Meet of parts
& accessories.

September
23-24

ADMISSION
$4.00

FREE PARKING

GATES OPEN
Sat: B am - 7 pm
Sun: B am - 4 pm

(Fri. Ear~ Entry:
1 pm - 7 pm, $10 ea.)

7 PM - 9 PM
INFO: (517) 687-9001 Mondav - Friday

\ ~ \ 1. ,";: , ,

RaY~~~~Pl~l~APTY~n,
BRING TIllS AD FOR • • l"llN S

2 Golfers 2 18 Holes w/Can • ~L1JB
an for $5000 ~=-----

W~~))UU()Mon. rhrll hi Ik("rt' Nool1 ~ar, ~1111. & lIo!id.ly'
After 2·00 I·xI' ,)·1·<)5

'it RnY7nond Flo:'1dSignature Golf dub

~

lint
Exit 106

Located in
US·23 '·75 Grand Blanc

25 miles N of the Palace

Tee Times:
810-695-

Golf
'~ must p14y on any golfer/list" R.F.

Abbott's Magic Festival
Colon High School-Magic show~.
(616) 432-3235

AUGUST 3
MACKINAC ISLAND
Mackinac State Parks Centennial Parade
(906) 847-3328

AUGUST 3-6
ONEKAMA
Slimmer Days
Manistee County Fairgrounds-Crafts
show, mud runs, games, children's
activities, pamde.
(616) 889-4207

AUGUST 4-13
EAST LANSING
Michigall Festival
Downtown & MSU Campus-Performing
art~ and Michigan folklife showcase.
(517) 351-6620
(800) 935-FEST

AUGUST 5
ANN ARBOR
Dixboro Coulltry Fair
Dixboro Village Green-Arts and craft~,
clowns, children's games, music.
(313) 665-5632.
GRAND LEDGE
Island Art Fair
Downtown
(517) 627-9843

AUGUST 5-6
FLINT
Antique Machine Show
Crossroads Villnge & Huckleberry
Railroad
(810) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK
HICKORY CORNERS
Red Dams Spectacular
Gilmore Classic Car Club Museum-AIl-
car show.
(616) 671-5089

AUGUST 5-13
KALAMAZOO
National Boys' Tennis Championship
Stowe Stadium
(616) 337-7343

AUGUST 6
ROCHESTER
COllcollrsD J Elegance
Mcadow Brook Hall-Exhibit of more
lhan 200 antique and classic automobiles.
(810) ]70-3140

AUGUST 6-12
JACKSON
Jacksoll Coullty Fair
Jackson County Fairgrounds-Livestock
and 4-H exhibits.
(517) 788-4405

AUGUST 10·13
SOUTH HAVEN
Natiollal Blueberry Festival
Downtown-Granu parade on August 12
(616) 637-5171

AUGUST 11-13
EAST .JORDAN
Mllzzleloaders'Rendezvous
Jordan River Sportmen's Club-Late
18th-century reenactment, authentiC
costumes, muzzleloading exhibits, old-
time cooking demonstrations.
(616) 536-7351.

AUGUST 11-20
FRANKENMUTH
Summer Music Fest
Heritage Park-Polka variety.
(517) 652-FEST

AUGUST 12
CAMBRIDGE .JUNCTION
Nilleteenth-Century Industries
Walker Tavern Historic Complex-
Demonstrations
(517) 373-1979
HESSEL
Antique Wooden /Joat Show & Festival oJ
Arts
Hessel Marine
(906) 484-3935

AUGUST 12-13
FLINT
ColOlzialLife Encampment
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad-Revolutionary War
encampment.
(810) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK

AUGUST 18-19
GREENVILLE
Dani:;!zFestival
Lafayette Street-Sporting events, arts and
crafts fair. children's activities, authentic
Danish food; grand Dnnsk parade on
August 19.
(616) 754-6369
PORT HURON
Great Cardboard Regatta
Black River at Tenth Street Bridge-

DESI~NERENSEMBLE- Three fashion shows wifl complement award-winnIng
claSSICautos Aug. 6 during the Concours d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hoff,
Rochester. Michigan

<



Events
Competition.
(8l0) 984-9760

AUGUST 18-20
HOWELL
Howell Melon Festival
Downtown-Grand parade on August 19.
(517) 546-7477

AUGUST 19
ONEKAMA
Venetian Boal Parade
Portage Lake
(616) 889-4218

AUGUST 19-20
LUDINGTON
Old·lime Baseball Games & Horseshoe
TUIiTllamenl
White Pine Village

(616) 843-4808
AUGUST 20

ST. IGNACE
Big Mac Scenil: Bike Tour
Mackinac Bridge
(906) 643-8717
(800) 338-6660

AUGUST 26·27
JACKSON
Civil War Muster
Cascade Falls Park-Battles reenactment.
(517) 788·4320
MONROE
Old French Town Days
HelJenberg Park-Reenactment of life in
the l8th century.
(313) 243-7137

,
I

I
J',
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'f Build Your Own Package In Michiganls Golf Mecca

Prices: Two 18 hole/cart - Fall Packages Start at $50.00
Rooms: Starting $59 to $82, based on double occupancy

RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Choose From The Following Courses:

• Michaywe Pines' The Lakes' The Loon * Hidden Valley
• Gaylord Country Club' Wilderness Valley/Black Forest

* Lakes of the North' Sylvan Treetops' Marsh Ridge
• Beaver Creek: The Natural * Garland' Fox Run

• Elk Ridge * The Rock Drummond Island
• Boyne Mountain· Shanty Creek/Schuss Mountain

26 Newly Remodeled
Rooms Including
Efficiency Suites

~ I

,
Reservations Required:

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
1-517-732-5193 or FAX 1-517-732-5194

ENJOY THE'OSe OF OUR INDOOR POOL,
SAUI'fA, SPA. NEW EXERCISE ROOM AriD GAME

ROOM FREE CONTJNEHTAt BREAKFAST.'

Gaylord
1042 W. Main,P.O. Box458

Gaylord,Ml 49735
517 732-5193

I

i I
I
j,

If you like a golf experience thar stans rhe 1\
minute you drive onto the propert)', then The ru
Quest at Houghton Lake is a place you'll always ~
remember. -rJ

featuring a championship byout over a
superbly wooded rolling site The Quest enters it's
second year as one of the freshest new courses in
Northern Michigan.

The Quest is also a
master-pl:tnned golf community
with a limited number of 1/3 to

1/2 acre wooded homcsitcs
overlooking Houghton Lake
and the golf course. Some
exceptional buys in the $30's are
still Jvailable.

Building a home represents
a large and important
investment, That's why Arrow
Homes has been chosen by the
Quest to construct a beaurifuJ
house for yOll, using high
quality materials and
experienced professional staff.
Arrow Homes state of the art
computerized drafting

. '
"~
-1

~1
,J
'1

"f
techniques allows them to CliStom designrffJ ~ ,home '0 suit your every need.

Call 616-328-4318 or stop by
RROW AOMES their location in Merritt, Michigan.

,, ,

I~,
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Crooked Tree
Golf Club

PETOSKEY

Exceptiollul Golf Course & Residential
Living OveriookillgLittle Traverse Bay

---.---

600 Crooked Tree Dr.
Petoskey, MI49770

Golf Reservations: 616-348-7000
Homesites and Condominiums

616-347-9571

"The
Gaylord Golf
Experience You Can't
Stop Talking About"
The Natural Golf Course will bring out the best in your game. wheUwr a seasoned

golfer or an enthusiastic novice.
Designed by renowned golf course architect Jerry Matthews. this 18 hole course offers

a golfing experience you'll soon notforget.
The !tncontrived snjle of this magnifICent golf course, coupled with the beauly oj

the unspoiled wetlands, gentle undulations oj the lush greens, fairways and
strategically placed bunkers creates a selling that even non-golfing guests will enjoy .
So whether it's your regular weekend \ ~_

foursome or a large corporate outing, you'llwanl ~ I ,'~".-;~~~
the golf experience you just can't stop talking ~ {
about... t-4 \ ~
...The Natural at Beaver Creek Resort. N 1
Located on West Otsego Lake DriveJusl two atl1ra
miles south of Gaylord. The Natural is
convenientJor residents and visitors alike.

For more information, or to set tee
times. call 51 7-732-1 785

A Perfect Habitat For Golfers
5004 W. Otsego Lake Drive

Gaylord, MI 49735
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Factory StoN

At the Mikasa Factory Store, the quality and style bring you in, and the value and price bring you back. Save from
25% to 70% off suggested retail on over 200 different exciting dinnerware patterns, plus an endless selection of beautiful
flatware, stemware, accessories and gift items. No matter what you're looking for you'll find it at Mikasa.

Come to Mikasa and get Factory Direct Savings. Every day.
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IS where the carpet IS.

The most important carpet ot all: Hours.

The carpeting .yOUlive with) relax with, entertam with.

At A.f\.. Kramer our expenenced professionals take the

necessar'y time to work with .yOUin order to insure that

the carpet .you call !:Jour own IS both perfect For !:Jour

litest'yle ...and a pleasure to come home to.

Come visit us at A.R. Kramer flooring and

discover our full line of exceptional carpets Featuring

qualit'y classics such as Lees WearDated Grpet with

TraffIC Control fiber 5!:Jstem now available in a wide

range of colors and st!:Jles. A.R. Kramer, qualit'y brand

name carpet at aHordable prices.

15986 M ddlebelt Road. LivonIa

c
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Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
ingreat neighborhoods!

-:: . :-:-_~_. a_=--- -

---.- --... --
- -~- .. . .- ----

Silverman
Master Planned Communities

WINNER
Builder of the Year Award !!

m Ann Arbor*
BOULDER RIDGE

from the $1405
· Acclaimed Ann Arbor schools
· Adjacent to shopping/expressways
· Family parks, sidewalks
On Oak Vallcy Rd.. SOll{./1 of 1-94. west. of
Ann Arbor Saline Rd.

II Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE"

from the $1605
· 3 and 4 bedroom ranch and
2 story single family homes

· Private lake access & Beach Club
· Many nature parks
· Clarkston schools
On Waldon. wcst of Sashabaw Rd. and 1-75

fJCommerce Township
THE PRESERVE

from the $1705
· Rolling, wooded sites
· Acclaimed Milford/Commerce/
Huron Valley schools

· 25 acres of nature parks and family
parks

On Commcrcc Rd. bct,ween Bogie Lake
and Carey Rds.

IJ South Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1405
· 20 acres of nature parks and family

parks
· E~ementary school adjacent
· CIty water, sewer, and community

sidewalks
On 9 Milc Rd., casl, of Pontiac Trail

IINorth Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE

from the $1305
· Rolling, wooded ho'mesites
· Natura) & family parklands
· City water & sewer
On Coolcy Lakc Rd.. at, lfillcr

EJFenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1205
· Rolling homesites
· Family parks & sidewalks
/-75 north, Grange flail Bxil. to Bnl,ranec
*Smart Move Program
Serving Relocating Families' Needs

--

-.... - ....... _---- --
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Grand Qpening!
ConzePreview

Carefree
COlldonzillllllll Li.,illg

Conle SeeBrighton d
MOdt Popular New

Condol1unilUll C0I1Ull11llity
EJtahlMbed in1968

-'.·t'j~.·"•• 1
'MQ1PRr~X%j

I...: :--; () I L

'GU15ob~IELD
J @Q!11RE...

Ranch e3 ]1/2 StOMJ
Plallrf ill a Park-Like Setting

Affordable Ranch e3
1//2 Story PlalM

Fronl $106,900 FroJ1l $139~900
2 Ahlc<l/mm US-250'

1-9~ North 4Lee, n~,<,t4
Rickdt 011 Ollkr{{~tJefJril't:

I ;/Ii/t' !i"OIll us -25 <:3
1-96. No,., h 4 [,l't' 011

1','(/,!1,!idt' 0/ Riddl Rom)

__ f~/ _
---I.~)---

(BRIiWlON)('-----
COMING
SOON!

Twenty Pri"ate
CU.JtOJ1l Re.Ji{)ellce.J

Introducing T",o
Excitill.'l Brand lVew
~Ol1ze C{)11Z11Zll1zitie~1

fjood 1ne1'Jiw11'esstm1here)in a new Adler home
C01'm'1'tttllit)~ A place to enjoy lift~celebratums, both large and

small, ... bil'thfl!tys,barbeqt~ftmily reunions,
M'JiN a quiet moment with someone special.

A pIette wh'1t traditWns are passed on
fi'01'J!l generation togeneration.

Adler cm1Z1'mmities are !Jome to people ]itst like )'fJtt, Pe{)jJle of
all ageswho ImoJVthe value of a lVell built home and good

times shared byfriends. So come create some
1ne1tnunes ofymtl' own in one ofAdler's fine
communities. A place to build ym4r1' dl'ea11'lS

and friendships to last a lifetime.

Cller

EAGLE GARDENS
IN \VHITMORE LAKE

Elegallt Featllre.l,
,11ailltellallce Free Li"ill.'l,
All ill a COlllltry Settill.'l

Quality Homed

Fronl $216,900
EAGLE LANDING

ON THE LAKE
IN \VATERFORD Twp.

I 171ile Nt".//.! (1/1-96,
I ,Jli/e rr~·,11(Ii Plt'a,Ill/l!
Jlall"y 1111 ."'pm(o" Rtllu)

Bealltijid Lakej;'ollt
C'}J1l11llllliQ/

F'rOl1l $130,000:1

DESIGNI3I\ DECORATED MODl3LS
Open Doily 12-6 • Closec! Tllllrsc!oys

(Sl())737-3553'G) Brokers Welcome!,
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by Craig Farrand

Call it cOllling full
circle; call it going
home; call it ful-

filling a dreanl.
No lllatter ho"r you label it, Dennis

Glick has not only returned to his
roots, but has also returned to his first
love: Building custonl honles for the
1110stdiscriIninating COnSU111er.

As president of Encore euStOnl
I-]omes, Ltd., Glicl, - along with his
partner, ~1ike Zeid - is once again on
the cutting edge of building homes tra-
ditionally considered at the top end of
the price range.

And he's enjoying every minutc
of it.

"I've ahvays liked working in the
upper end of the price range," he
said. "I've ahvays felt that I could do
Iny best ''''ork Hnd offcr the consumcr
the best quality and value when \
\vas working with (these kinds of
homes).

6

"These hOllles give llle the freedom
to put the kind of features into them
that I've ahvays wanted to see."

Glick's interest j n hOJlle bund ing
goes back to his earliest college days.

"I ahvays thought Iwanted to be an
architect," he said, "but my first sum-
lner in college Igot a job as an assis-
tant to a builder.

"And everything changed.
"It "vas then that I found out that I

really liked seeing a project through to
the end," he said, "rather than just de-
signing it and then handing it off to
someone else."

That interest got Glick started in
1974 wiLh his own home construcLion
company.

"''''hen the housing lnarkct slowed
do\Vn in the early '80s I had to shin. ,

gears and leave home
bu ilding a ltogeth er and
concentrate on remodcl-
ing projects in the COI1l-

J11ercial sector," he said.
Until that linle, Glick had been

able to concentrate cxclusively on
sjngle faIllily homes in what was
then the high end, $300,000 pricc
range.

But that all changed ,vhen the
home building market collapsed in {l

heap of high interest rates.
"From 1982 to 1984-85, \ "vas do-

ing ahnost exclusively comnlcrcial
work," Glick said. "Thcre was just
nothing 1110ving in the home market
at all."

Ironically, though, Glick's new
calling also set the stage for his evcn-
tun\ return to his fi rst love, home
building: It \vas during one comme,:-
cial rcmodcling pl'ojcel that he Jllet hiS
pa rtn er-to-be - du l'ing thc remodel ing

Tfolrw Spotlight *
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his customers.
"I'm not dealing with first time

buyers," he said. "And vvith these
homes I'm vvorking vvith people who
want all of the features of a great
home, but they don't need the f1oor-
space.

"Their children are gone, so a
home \-vith 10,000 square feet - like
that $1.6 million spec home Ibuilt - is
just too big."

With that kind of market in mind,
then, Glick said his goal vvUh his lat-

est developments
~ is to build homes

that vvould have all
the fea tures of a
any fine horn e -

.,; ••••~~ ,>.L _~,:;~~.,., .. vvalk-in closets,
I fireplaces, great

kitchens and two
or three bedroollls
- but vvith upscale
quality.

"We're definite-
ly appealing to a
certain segment of
the market," he
said. "And so \ve'1'e
offering that l1Ull'-
ket sornething
that's a step above
everything else."

That stra tegy is
also the corner-
stone of Encorc's
latest project, a
t\vo-phase clevelop-
111ent in Plynlouth
called Rolling Oaks,
a 75-11nit site with
honles which runs
in the $279,000-to-
$339,000 base price
range.

And, again, the
Encore magic
seelned to be at
"yorlc Even though

Encore only opened the first of the
year, and the model \vasn't even open
until the first week of June, Glick al-
ready had nine sales.

How?
"Peop Ie ha vc co 111e to f'ccogn ize

our \vork ancllike \vhat \ve've done in
Troy, Farmington Hills, and 13100111-
field 1'o\vnshi p" Glick said.

"\V e've always felt that we offer
people a lot 11101'echoices and oppor-
tunities - and 1 guess this proves it."

It also pI'OyeS that for people like
Dennis Glick, you can go home

"For example, in the $1.6 million
spec home I built in Bloolnfield
Township, I installed real cherry
vvooel kitchen cabinets - and while
some thought it "vas beautiful, others
thought it nlade the kitchen too
dark."

But the proof is in the pudding:
The house sold.

vVhich is true for all of Encore's
projects: In Sonlerset North, the final
hOlne was in the process of being sold
in early .J u ne; in Carillon Hills, there

• ~j-.;:o"',j .. _

were only two lots left by that smne
ti Ille.

-Ln Oxford Estates, Glick said that
only a couple of the 23 original lots
s till I'e m a in.

-I n SOll1ersel North, all 36 11nits
had been sold Ollt- with the last home
sold the firsLweek of June.

In both dcvelopments, custonlers
were faccd with siInUar homes - even
though no Lwo were alike: All "vere in
the 3,000 La 3,500 squarc fooL range,
with base prices sta I'ting a 1 from
$350 000 to $475,000 - prices, Glick
said,' that are scldom the issue with

t

again.

7

of Zeid's own building.
"vVe then fornled Encore in Octo-

ber 1987 ," Glick sai d, adding that it
was a combination of the skills of the
two men - Glick as a design and
building expert; Zeid as a sales and
mal'ket expert - that set the stage for
his return to the hOlTIe building in-
dustry.

In fact, before the year was out, the
pair' would enlbark on their first col-
laborative effort: the Franklin Ravines
projcct in Bloomfield.

"These werc the
kind of high-end
cllstom homes I'd
always \vanted Lo
build," Glick said.
"A nel Lhey werc CllS-
lorn I"'om the
grounclup."

J low custom?
The last of the 11

homes constructed
in Franklin Ravines
was ill the $1 mil-
lion p,'ice range.

A nd the duo has-
n't stopped since.

" A fl e r Fran k Iin _.~ -
Rnvines, we built in
Carillon Hills in
Bloomfield 1'o\"n-
ship," Glick said, de-
sc/'ibing a modest
seven-unit project
he stnl'ted in J990
that is filled with
110 thi ng b LI t c 1I S to III
homes in the $1 mil-
lion-pIllS price'
range.

"\r(~\'e consis-
tently concentrated
011 tllc top end or the
market," he said, re-
felTing to thc devel-
opment, "(1 nel I've Buill by Dennis Glick, 1\1ike Zeid
always tried to
make ('ach home a one-of-a-kind cx-
pel'i(~nce."

In aClualily, Glick admits that he
likes pushing the envelope when it
comes to Ihe design of his homes -
each design comes fl'Olll h is own head
and ofT his o\vn drawing board - but
also acknowledges the differing tastes
in stylc 1'1'0111 region 10 region.

"Thcl'e's definitely a difference in
pl'eferences frolll one community to
another, and 1 think we havc a rcal
good handle on that.

"or course, tastcs also differ from
individual to individual," he said.



Pholos
provided by
1<. J V. Peterson

Hammock Dunes:
The Ultimate
Oceanside Retreat

T
hinking of retiring or simply pur-
chasing a second home - look no
farther than Hammock Dunes in
Florida. IlamJl10ck Dunes has

marc than five miles of golden sands and
hammock topped dunes so magnificent
the) gave their name to this place.
Bounded on one side by the vast blue ex-
panse of the Atlantic Ocean, on tlw othel'
by palm-lined shores of the Intracoastal
vVnterway, it is a landscape of singulm'
Iwauly, sculpted by wind and sea.

On morc Ihan two thousand HC1'CS
hugging the coastline of FIc)J'iciajusl south

of S1.AugusLine you can live in the shade
of ancient oaks and l'lIstJing palms, along-
side placid lagoons and canals, overlook-
ing vistas of marsh and sea, and beside
fail'ways that trace an emerald ribbon
through pristine maritime forests. You
can liye as life was intencledto be lived in
hal'mony with nature and the strikingly
beautiful environment.

At Hammock Dunes our vicvvs on
the game of golf include sweeping
panoramas and dazzling oceHn vistas.
That's hecause at Ilammock Dunes the
speclacular Tom Fazio designed Jinks -

pal't of OUI' IJI'ivate equity golf club -
overlooks miles of windswept duncs and
sparkling blue seas, earning it recogni-
tion as "Amel'ica's best private scaside
design".

And sincc the only thing morc I'e-
warding than playing our course may
he living bcsidc it, Ilammock Duncs of-
fers a wide choice of elegant Meditcl'-
l'anean- inspired residenecs Ii'om custom
and patio homcs to golf' villas, ocean-
fronl condominiums and waterway es-
tates. All secluded behind 24 hour
pl'ivacy gales.

8 I-lOlrW Spotlight *
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PROTECTING AND PROVIDING lifE Maintenance Free
Water Treatment

For Life
.:;.;.-,<,.-::r:
:;g-:j"l'.,.

Ef\J'vl~ f (IV£S This is the best water
\)~fI. jLfJ system you could ever

.VItI\! Af,..1t put in your home.
lAL Money-back guara'ntee if not satisfied.

NATURE SERIESSOFT-TEe Water Systems
,

Almost "Too Good To Be True" Wholehouse Water System

Doesn't contaminate drinking water, septic or water source with salt,
salt substitutes or chemicals that can cause heart kidney disease and high blood pressure

No Salt, Filters or Chemicals
to Buy .••Ever Again!

Iron-Free Water, Indoors & Out
(517) 548-6151 (810) 229-5976

For The Best New Health Water call Bramwell Environmental

I
1 /Jugust .:. 1995
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An Alternative
Method of Water
Treatment and

Purification

10

It'sAugust, the hottest part of the year in 1\1ichigan - and
as sunbathers gather rays during their weekend get-
a,lvays, thoughts often turn to the ozone layer.
Ozone, that slice of life-protecting atJ1losphere that

screens much of the harJllful ultra-violetradialion froIll OUI'

Sun before it has a chance Lo ""reak havoc on Earth's bios-
phere.

Ozone, that slice of life-protecting atlllosphere that is
now threatened by man's 20th century use of chlorofluoro-
carbons.

But in many parls of the United Stales ozone is being
manufactured evcry day - not in an attempt to replenish the
aLJnosphel'ic depletion orthe ozone layer, but to help c!c'ansc
the illllllcdiate air and water around us.

And in this part of southeastern Michigan thc man be-
hind mllch of that mi.lJ1llfactlll'ing is Mallhev\' \tVooel, pr('si-
dent and foundcl' Bramwell Environmental, Inc.

In nlct, Brannvell has bcen on thc cutting edge of develop-
ing the "ozonization" process - a method of treatment and
pu rificalion - for ind lIstJ'ia1 and J'('sidcn tial app 1icalions. And
since forming his company, hc has installed dozcns of sys-
tems to clean 'WIleI' d I'awn from local sources.

Building on expel'ience as a teanl member in Upjohn
Chemical's I'esearch and developmen t la bs, Bta m well
locked on the idea that Llsing salt treatments to pUl'ify well
and othcl' \vater for drinking was simply rcplacing one set of'
chenljcals \vith another.

The solution, he concluded, vvas to extract the chemicals
to begin with - and that meant using the natural molccular
reactions caused by ozone to scrub the water clean.

The idea of "ozonization" is not new; ozone itself was dis-
covered in 1839, and the process followed within 60 yeal's.

Ozone - for thosc familiar \vith the 'YOI'd, but unfamiliar
V\TiUlits definition - is a three-atoln oxygen I1lolecule (sym-
bol: 03

), whereas n01'111alfree oxygen found in the atmos-
phere has only two atoms (symbol: 02).

Ozone is formed vvhen an electrical charge splits some
oxygen I110lecules and leaves single atolllS (ions) running
loose. These loose ato111Sthen link up with r'egular oxygen
molecules to create the new rll01ecule.

It is that third alOIn of oxygen that 1l1akes the diflcrence -
for it has a tendcncy to be attracted to the electrical chi.ll'ge of
other' ehelllieals and then break away on its own.

The result: The original 03 reverts to 02 - becoming sim-
ple air - and the single atom mingles with the other chemi-
cal, oxidizing it and making it easy to cxtract fl'om the
solulion.

For VVood, the process involves his use of modest ozone
generators in homes that might othenvise cnlploy saiL-based
soft-waLeI' and chlorillcllion systenls.

These generator's, \Vood said, arc a mere 8 inches s<1UHI'("
yet they possess the power to mect aJJ the waLeI' needs or all
average home.

"Thc amount of ozone produced by the gencl'ator is real-
ly quite small," vVood said, "but it doesn't take much to emu-
late Mother NatUl'e.

"In fael, we can cleanse 10,000 gallons of waleI' an hour
with a single gram of ozone - but you couldn't even PUlllP
Lhat much through a house."

And the energy needed to produce the ozone?
''It takes less energy than a 50-watt light bulb."
But the efliciency of the system can also be measured by

its performance compared to lradilional water sofLener alld
purifier systems, VVood said.

l-lo1Tl,e Spotlight *
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Need A Fast~Easy WayTo Figure Out
How Much House You Can Afford?

We've got your number ... The NBD Mortgage Information Hotline" is a 24-hour-a-day)
automated service. With a touch-tone phone) you can easily determine how much mortgage you
can qualify for. Plus) you can get information about mortgage rates and loan types or talk to an
NBD Mortgage Representative to take advantage of our pre-approval process. Let NBD put you

in charge of the home buying process by calling 1-800-583-INFO( 4636) today.

"Ozone is over 3,000 times more ef-
fective than chlorine (in destroying
bacteria)," he said. "Which is one of the
reasons that there are now over 1,400
communities using ozone to (cleanse)
their drinking water."

According to Wood, the world's
largest ozone generator llsed for wa-
ter treatment was just finished in Dal-
las - and a similar' system in Los
A ngeles not only performs up to that
state's trca tlnen t standards, bu tit also
meets cxpected state regulations that
will eventually outlaw salt-based sys-
tems.

In Michigan, Wood said, the Bay
City-Midland area recently cOlnpleted
its own system and Ann Arbor's is un-
der construction.

A nd for homeowners, VVood's com-
pany is prcpared to install the same
technology in new or existing struc-
lures - something he's been doing for
the past tv\'Oyears. (For thc four years
beforc that, Bramwell concentrated on
industrial applications.)

"\IVC need to exanline the climina-
lion of chemicals, salts ancl polluting
carcinogens likc chlorine from our
drinking watcr," VVood said, "instead
of gencrating diffcrent kinds of chem-
icals and salts likc potassium chlo-

[O!JAl HOUSING
LENDER I ., I NI'[) "ortga"C' Company I ~ub,idIMY of NBD [I.H1corp.[ne. NBD Mongage Company IS .11~o.1I1Mortg'lge OJns mJue ly ,'VI • o' .., • 'II I' I \"h 11\ (,01"7., I' I .1 I . el,~ee whose J1hn()l~ .I(klre'~1~2000 South Napervl e ,n.\{, 'v ealon, 1Il()1~. o.IIImOl.~Resll entIa "ortgage Ie

ride."
Wood's "Ozonetics Nature Systems"

process - actually a line of different
sized genera tors designed for various
sized homes - works by directing the
home's water supply through the gen-
erator before it's dispensed at the
faucet.

During the ozonization process, the
ozone not only kills bacteria, but also
alters the impact of other chemicals and
oxidizes any heavy metals, such as iron.

The result is that the water comes
out clean and more oxygenated than
ever befo r'e.

At the same time, calcium deposits
within the home's plumbing system
are eliminatcd - and, Wood said, even
reversed - and heavy metals are
trapped in a special activated charcoal
chamber where it is then f1ushed into
the sewer system.

Of course, \tVood's generator is
more expensive than a typical saH-
based treatnlent method - $2,000 to
$3,000 (depending on home size) vs.
$600 or so for a water softener and pu-
rifier. But vVooclsaid a honleowner has
to consider the long-term value:

"\tVith salt systems, you're not only
taking out much of what you do ,vanl
in your watcr, but you're adding

things you don't - and then you have
to constantly replenish the salt sup-
ply.

"In our system, you take out only
what you don't want, get the best water
possible - just like Mother Nature in-
tended - and you never have to replace
a thing."

In addition to its use as a drinking
water treatment process, Wood said his
system also is becoming popular as an
alternative to chlorine treatments in
swimming pools.

Which brings the most ironic twist
to the story of ozone:

Swimming pools treated l,1vithchlo-
rine have become one of the largest
threats to the ozone layer as the chlo-
rine evaporates and rises in the atmos-
phere. There, the chlorine attracts the
odd oxygen molecule and breaks down
the ozone layer into simple oxygen -
an ineffective barrier to ultraviolet ra-
diation.

Yet Nlatthew Wood and his ozone
generator turns the tables - eliminating
the need for chlorine and preserving its
own status as a life-saving blanket
around Planet Earth.

For Blore infornlation about
Bramwell Environmental's Ozonetics
Nature Systems, call (810) 229-5976.
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You may flnd
yourself hold ing
u p th e bLI iIde I'
with all the deci-
sions you have to
make. A furniture
showroom may
offer the services
of an interior de-
signer' in the stor'e,

but will he/she come home with you to
get a feel for your new, or your old,
home? It's time to hire an Interior De-
signer. Tell the designer that you want
timeless interiors. You may not want
to use the sterile white walls, because a
tint of peach or a touch of greige (beige
and grey) is flattering.

Now that you are getting serious
about your wall calm's, let's investigate
paint finishes. Your contractor will be
duly impressed that you know that
eggshell is a finish-not a colol" It is a
quality of paint that cleans like a semi-
gloss but does not look glossy.

As a nIle of thumb, flat is great for
ceili ng-wa 11 too-unless you "vish to
wipe off your walls easily. Eggshell
fi n ish is better for tha t pu "pose.

~O or

14

beautiful sofa you
have seen in the
sh 0 \i\'ro 0 Ill? 'Vi II
that expensive fur-
niture be obsolete
next year?

res, choosing a color
scheme can be an
overwhelming decision.
Just like the presence of
certain people can
make youfeel good, so
can the presence of
certain colors.

Photo courtesy alAnna !(enedi Design, fnc.
Eggshell, rathcr than semi-gloss, is
great in bathfooms, kitchens or baby's
room. \'Vood\vork-doors, windows,
door' frames and cabinets arc service-
able, neat and clean in semi-gloss. II'
yOll arc advelltul'ollS, yOll may explorc
thc creating of textured looking walls:
spraying, brushing, and faux I1Hlrblciz-
ing can he truly dramatic.

Ycs, choosing a color schcmc can
be an overwhelming decisioll . .Just like
the presence of cer'tain people can
make you feel good, so can the prcs-
enee of ce)'tain colors.

Go look at model homes, for ideas.
Ask your designer' to take you to the
Michigan Design Center (a small exclu-
sive version of the Chicago Merchan-
dise Mart). Find oul ·what you do not
like first. Make a scrapbook of pleasaT~t
interiors. After all of this - make sUI'e It
is suited to your lifestyle because that's
what Inakes a house a home.
Anna Kenedi, ASID is President of
Anna Kenedi Design, Inc., a to~al ser-
vice organization for resident/~I a~d
commercial space planning and mtenor
design. Listen to her at 11:30 a.m. on
Fridays on WPON-1460AM.

YOU are building a house. You
have drealned about your new
home for years and have

worked hard for the money to build it.
You have dragged your family through
Inodel after model, until you finally
fOlllld the rigllt a1'- "--;~-~-''''l'''-''''~'''""~""""""""""."f,.-~", "'~".I'"'."~<"'I"sr.~. ,
chitect, the right
builder, and the
perfect communi-
ty. The ·walls are
nO\\7 going up
rapidly, the land-
scaping is under-
way, the general
contractor has giv-
en you samples for
the ]1aIls, the
kitchen, the bath-
rooms, the plastic
Imninates, the ,vood
finishes for the
kitchen cabinets-
you even have to
cled de \vhj ch d001' >~.: ,01' ...[.;J",.:,,_ ,;;1 -':.;l : __ • ~f&Clil.r!>£'$ll1h;i;>'~:;:~<)I,,: j8"jt~<:i2;U;"I,;J~.J.

knobs to use.
Decisions, decisions, and all must

be n1ade immediately. In despera-
Lion, you asked your builder for ad-
vice. He shows you this year's most
popular colors. However, you are
buying a house Lhat you will live in
1'0)' many years to come. Next year'
there will be new "hot colors". Do
you want to spend thousands of dol-
lars just to be stuck with last year's
trendy colors?

You have put your finger on the Big
Color Conspiracy of the rnlcrior Design
Industry. The fashion industry dcvel-
ops the colors. The Clothing Fashion
Conspiracy is a year or two ahead of
the Home Fashion Conspir'acy. You
can easily afford to buy a trendy
blouse, but how about that exclusivc,
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eel.td 'i»;U:1r WateJt~
Be lIefte:I·; l~

LET US SHOW YOU HOW WITH A
fREE IN-HOME WATER TEST

&.. CONSULTATION

TOTAL HOME WATER MANAGEMENT
• SOIT CONDITIONED WATER FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
• QUALITY DRINKING WATER
• IRON FREELANDSCAPE IRRIGATIONj

:1

I
f

~11'lag~\&- Country!
Wateli'llmeatlDent'

YOUR HOMETOWN WATER SPECIALISTS
ozo~ SINCE 1976 ~.rHWATERIifI .... PROCESSINGk~ 1~.I~lil[i.JSYSTEMS

10008 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
(810) 227-4712 (Sales) (810) 632-7880 (Service)

• Bottled Water • Water Coolers • Salt
• Filters • Pick-Up • Delivery

Mention Home Spotlight before September for a 10% discount on Dura Cube salt
(NOT VALID WITH OTHER OffERS)

Flushed With Savings
gineered \'vith a simple, affordably-
priced dual flush mechanism that
ensures that each flush uses no
Blare water than necessary. A dual
flush toilet has two trip levers, al-
lowing the user to select either a 1.1
gallon flush for efficient removal of
liquid or light "vaste, or a full 1.6-
gallon flush as needed.

Brown estimates that installing a
dual flush toilet, rather than t~le
ne\,v, standard 1.6-gallon model, can
save 2,000 gallons of water per year
for a falnily of four. If they make
the switch to a dual flush toilet from

I

one of the old five-gallon models,
the savings can be as high as 2 L,OOO
gallons per year. That's enough
water to fill a backyard swimming
pool or to take more than 800 ten-
minute showet's.

(NAPS)-Yoll don't really need
five 'gallons of water to dispose of
the bug that you've scoopcd up
and thro\,vn into the Loilet, 01' to
nush avvay a couple of used facial
tissucs.

That's what you're doing, how-
ever, every tinle you use an old, ,va-
ter'-guzzling toilet to disposc of
bugs, liquids and olhcr so-called
"light" waslc, according to John
Brown, product specialist at phlnlb-
ingware giant l(ohlel' Co .. It's esti-
mated seven out of tcn flushes arc
foJ' liquid or "light" waste. But, un-
til now, there's bcen no way to
nlalch the amount of water used to
the alTIOunt needed for an effective
flush.

Kohler recently introduced the
Eco Litc, toilet, which has bcen en-

~
f•4
•I
I

I
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S.ll.Jj\COBSO~
DEVELOPMENT CORPOflATIO';

, ~'~·ortonCreek is situated on
ftVixonl Road. three lniles
north of 1-96 in the city Qf
ftVixOln, which lS located

", in Oakland County's "lake
:, 1'1 country".
{..,r'

'--,.."VVixo'tll'is a place of gro,vth. plan-
ning and preservation: proud of its
heritage an d building its fu ture. A
majority of the surrounding land in
'i\'ixom are lakes, rivers and ,vet-
lands.

At Norton Creek subdivision. 24 of
the 46 acres are a protected natuJ~e pre-
serve. This preserve borders the
VVixomHa bitat, "which is over 300 acres
of nahlral w"etlands located in the dty's
northvvest quadrant, (bordering \iVixom

\

~,I ~ 1

-~ P ;::
;... I---~-==--~ ..... --~_v

Road, Chal'lTI' Road, Child's Lake Road
and Maple Road). The Gallagher Lake
area of the habitat is the natural sedi-
mentation basin for Norton Creek, Kent

I

Lak~ and the Huron Valley VVatershed.
This means the basin filters and cleans
the water before it arrives at the host
stream. This is a natural cleaning
process of storm water.

Living at Norton Creek is ,vilhin
lninutes of Proud Lake RecreaUon
area, Kensington Metropark, Oakland
County parks, as well as Wixom
Parks.

As a leader in the new home J11ar-
ket, S. R. Jacobson can offer new ideas
and fresh concepts vvith each and every
floor plan. In Norton Creek you will
find choices of Classic New England
style homes ranging from 1300 to 2100
square feet. Colonials, cape cods and
ranches are 'equally as abundant
throughout the subdivision., The
homes contain features found in many
Inuch higher priced homes. Most are
complete and ready for occupancy.
They include alJ of the floor covering,

16 Home Spotlight
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light fixtures, fireplaces and most ap-
pliances. Prices at Norton Creek range
from $148,000 to $175,000.

Norton Creek is proud to boast
about its Walled Lake
Schools that are all with-
in in a two mile radius
of the development.
Several excellent pri-
vate and parochial
schools are also situat-
ed close by.

School Match, a ser-
vice that u~es a computer-
ized system to evaluate school districts
for relocating families, identifies
"Valled Lrlke as a suburb where prop-
erly values have yet to catch up to the
real value of the local schools. The
schools in these communities are actu-
ally better than most hOlne-seekers be-
licve thenl to be.

S.R. Jacobson has created a com-
plete HOlneowner's Manual that ·walks
thc customer through the buying
process 1'1'0111 the start through the
\/\'arranty. Jacobson states, "No nlalter
what the price of the hOlne, we Inake
sure that the quality is the sanle."

The 3 In6del homes at Norton
Cr'eek are opcn 7 days a week from
12:00 noon till 6:00.

Priced from $148,000
Located off Wixom Rd. just
south of Charmes Rd.
In Wixom, Michigan
Call (810) 669-2709

)
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~ Standard Features i
t~ • I... ~1 DIStinctive Exteriors ~i ·Classic New England style archi- ~
i tecture ~
lJ ~

J • Vinyl insulated glass windows <~

~ with screensI ·~odesigner selected color comb i- ~
t nations t
~ • Coverea porches ~~ ~
J • Architectural seal tab shingles i.i ·Maintenanbe free vinyl'lap siding ~
~: • 2 wea~lerproof exterior plugs ~
~ • 2 hose faucets i
Ii • Concrete driveways 'and sidewalks i
i Interior Enrichments ~
~ • Dramatic cathedral ceilings - per
l; plan
~ • Plush wall-to-wall carpeting
~ throughout living areas
~ • Wood burning fireplaces {
.;:
I'; • Flush pre-finished interior doors {

with painted trim
'1 • Deluxe door hardware and dead
1

'I bolt
1
1 • Smoke detectorstl ~l

~i •Hardwood or ceramic tiled foyer ~
;

1 • Full basement '1

~ • Premium light fIXtures throughout ~
~ J

~ Gourmet Kitchens
~ • Intelligent design and layout
~ • beautiful oak and maple cabinetry
i! • Formica laminate countertops

• Anllstrong no "vax flooring in the
kitchen, nook and laundry

• Ductless hood
• Dishwasher • Range
• Garbage disposal
• Stainless steel sink
MaillBaths
• Full 42" vanity nlirror
• Briggs sinks and toilets
• Delta faucets
• Lasco tub enclosure
• Armstrong no-vvax flooring
• Exhaust fans in all bathroonlS
Spacious lJ'IasterSuites
• Cathedral ceilings - pel' plan
• VValk-in closets
• 'VeIl designed bath \vith enclosed
shower

Garages
I;" • Full 2 car garage

• Raised panel steel sectional door
Energy Savings

" • Energy efficient dual-paneled vinyl
,; windows
1 • Energy efficient Bryant furnace

• "Veathcr stripping on all exterior
doors

• R-30 ceilings and R-l L wall insula-
tion
Site Alne"ities
• PLatted subdivision

0':; • Sidewalks thronghout
• 24-acrc nature preserve

l • Wooded and walkout homesites;~
:-\ .,. ~ It4 ,j.

" ,

, "
1." ,
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Carpeting
YOu've just Illoved into that !levY

h0l11e and as you take your first
walk-through you begin to visu-

alize just how cach piece of furniture,
each wall hanging and every precious
figurine \vill be arranged for the right
effcct.

And then you look at the floors.
The enlranceway has bcautiful

vvood parqucl, the grcat roon1 has a
Ifll'ge expanse of exquisite noor
hoards, the den ...

Every"whel'(~ you turn, the noo,'s
are asking for the saJ)lC attention
you've paid to the rest or the hOllsc:
decoratc Ine.

For nearly cvery homcovvncr, thc
opUons invoJyed in dealing with floors
are essentially fOllr: lcave barc, c(lJ'pet
wall-to-whll, cover it pal'lially with nn
area rug or use both carpeting and a
rug to crca tc yct another affect.

/8

Such are the options cxplorcd daily
by J\llichael Kramcr and Suzannc
Hagopian, experts in the two ficlds of'
carpeting and rugs.

K,'anlel' and his brothcr, Art, are
thc prcscnt operators of A.R. Kramcr
Flooring in Livonia, a carpet company
founded by his grandfathcr - the origi-
nal A.H. Kramer - in 1925.

Likc\visc, Hagopian is a th ird-gcn-
el'ation member of Hagopian VVol'lcl of'
Rugs, foundcd by hcr grandfathcr,
ITaroutull, in 1939.

In both cases, family traditions
have included close l'clationships with
its customers - in n10st cascs hclping
homeowners deal "vith thosc ques-
tions of options.

And fOl,tunately for hOlTIeO"Vners
today, they havc a rangc of selections
within those options that weren't
availablc when their grandparents vis-

&

ited the two cOlnpanies.
Technology, cOlnpetition and qual-

ity control have changed the land-
scape of floor covering - and, surp-
risingly, the price structure.

"Quite frankly, the cost of carpeting
has stayed pretty much the Sillne Ovcr
the last 15 to 20 years," Kralner said.
"And it's 1110Stly because of the im-
proved technology involved in pl'oduc-
tion."

Anlong the greatest changcs in that
technology was the move to slain-l'('-
sistant nylon.

"Today, bcsides the appearance,
people are looking for carpeting that
will stand up to everyday usc," hc
sa id. "And ny 10 11 and t11e sup C I'i 0 I'

stain treatJl1ents of today fit the bill."
Equally as surprising is thc ['act

that Orienlal-st}/le area rugs also have
Inaintained their pricing - and, in [,act,
have dropped ever so slightly o\'er' the
years. But for cliITerent reasons.

"Thc quality is actuaJ1y supcrior
than it \vas in the past," said Ilngopi-
an, who serves as executivc vicc prcsi-
dent and buyer for thc company. "But
\v hat really mad e th c d iffcrc n cc was
\v h c n Ira n ,vas no Ion g c l' thc so [c
dominating source of finc rugs."

ACco1'ding to HagopiDn, whcll the
biggest chnnge in the wOl'leI ineluslr~'
CCIJlle\vhen the Shah was ovcrthrown.

"Iran "vas thc only country in the
"'orld during Ihe20th Century focus-
ing on nlaking Oricilialrugs," I fagopi-
an said. "Bul whcn thc SIHlI1 fcll olh('1'
countries starled entcring thc market,
compelltion improvcd qualitj and thc
price."

vVhcthcr a homcowner is looking
for wall-to-wall covcl'ing 01' an acccnt
rug plaC'cd stralcgically wilhin a room,
both Kramcr and Jlagopian said the
decisions in\'()ln~d arc the 8<1nH'.

"The base pricc of' allY carpel is
bas('d on l!H' amount ol'yal'l1," Kramcl'
said. "But thcn a cllslomcr c(ln look 1'01'
a bcllcl' slain Irealmenl - one like
DuPonl ccrtified - in which the COnt-
pany oIT'ers ils own warranty.

"01' Ihcy can g('t a sup('r high Iwi51
carpct and then olle Ihat is pal'l or all
cxpcnsive colol' linc."

Th c boLton1 Ii n c, K n:lll1 cr sa id, is
lhat thc level of carpeting qua lily is fol'
thc custorncr to choosc - hut the
choice must bc an educated one.

And the samc holels truc 1'01' rugs,
Hagopian said: "You can certainly buy
different grades of fine rugs, but peo-
ple necclto he carefulthal they're get-
Ling what they'rc paying for."

For cxanlplc, Hagopian points to
the wide rc!nge of "vool used in thc

!-'Olrte Spotlight *
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majority of fine rugs.
"The quality among wool varies

tremendously," she said. "Some coun-
tdes use dOTIlestic wool, while others
use ilnported wool - and others mix
the t\"'o."

A nd no tvvo \"'ools are alike.
"In Nepal, where they have cold

cJ i111a le sheep, the wool is excellent
quality, with a high lanolin count.

room is going to be used, what kind of
lighting will be involved, what kind of
color schemes will be at work.

"And then we ask how much lTIOn-
ey - a ballpark figure - they plan to in-
vest," she said. "Because it is an
investment.

"Many people have preconceived
notions about rugs, but we try to have
them spend at least an hour and be-

customers to take a look at it, live with
it for a day or so, in its natural setting."

Not surprisingly, styles and tex-
tures of both caf})eting and area rugs
change with the times.

For carpeting, Kramer said, the fa-
miliar sculptured look of the '60s is
passe, yet shags - California-style
shags, that is - are making a come-
back.

In addition, the printed patterns of
the '20s and '30s have made a return
with a vengeance - "especially in fami-
ly and dining rooms," he said.

Yet vvhat has dominated the mar-
ket in recent years has been the tex-
tured pile, a look that uses variations
in yarn height to help hide footprints
and traffic lines.

"People today are looking for hard-
wearing, lo·w-maintenance carpeting
that doesn't need constant attention,"
Kramer said.

So, Kramer said, they're looking for
stain-resistant textured nylon, but in
ne'v - as well as oddly familiar - colors.

"Believe it or not, golds and avoca-
dos are making a conleback," he said,
"and so is green and burgundy."

vVhat has been lost in the shuffle,
though, is gray.

"You can't find it anyvvhere any-
nlore."

"Today, besides appearance, people are
lookingfor carpeting that will stand up to
everyday use," he said. '!Andnylon and the
superior stain treatments of today fit the bill."

"But there are otJler countries that
make l'ugs vvith pOOl' quality wool,"
she said. "So the first thing a home-
owner has to do is become knowl-
cdgeable."

\Vhich is ,,,,here Hagopian COIl1CS
In.

"The fi rsl thing \ve do '''fllen a cus-
tomer enters OUI' store is go through
what we call a 'qualifying process.'

"vVe ask questions like how the

come educated; "\vewant to open peo-
ples' lninds to the world of rugs."

[n all, the process of rug buying ap-
peal's more like a home decorating
session than a cash-and-carry transac-
tion - 'which is exactly ho"\v Hagopian
likes it.

"Even after \ve ask all these ques-
tions, the final issue is ·whether the
person likes it - and that often nleans
we send the rug hon1e with qualified

Don't Replac:e •••Ref~c:e
-- -~-- --------- --
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Now you can have quality cabinets
at hall the price by refacing your present cabinets
with hand.finished solid hard wood. European and

traditional styles in Formica are also available.

Over 10,000 Satisfied Customers
Call roda~ For FREE Home Estimate
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1642 East 11 Mile Road
(1blk West 01 Dequindre)

Madison Heights

Open daily 9-5;
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Don't Let Interest Rates Keep You From
Buying Your Dream Home

By William T. HamwaYJ President of the Home Builders Association of Livingston County

. --------_ ...__......--._--------------- ------------------20

Scaling back
slightly to standard
appliances, carpet-
ing and fixtures
can trim thousands
of dollards oJJthe
cost oJ the home
and lower your
mortgage
payments in the
bargain.

ket-rate financing through a specif-
ic lender. SOlnetinles Duj Iders "buy
do,'vn" interest rates for t,,,ro 01'

three years or for the terrn of thc
1110rtgage to help their buyers qual i-
(V for 1110rtgages.

If your heart is set on a ncw
h 0 In e, but you s ti II th ink you j II S t
can't afford the house of yOlll'
dreallls, you l1light also "rant to
consider cutting back on thc up-
grades and luxury options in yOlll'
new honle. Scaling back slightly
to standard appliances, cal'pcting
and fjxtures can trinl thousands of
dollards off thc cost of thc homc
and lovvcr your nlOl'tgage pay-
ments in the bargain. Latcl', whcn
you are cOlnfol'lable in yOlll' homc
- and your household inconlc has
increased - you nlight want to up-
grade or add certain items. 01', if
interest rates drop, you can I'cfi-
nance and use the nloncy that yOll
s a v c e a ch 010 nth Loa d dol' U p-
grade applianccs, carpeting and

othcr fea tu res.
Tn short, it's a great time

Lob 1Iy a 11evV h0 III e. Mort -
gage ra tcs a l'C still rea so n-
a b I e - and a fro I'da b I c - 1'0 I'
IIIost prospcctive b uycl's.
Builders havc cnough invcl1-
LOl'y to ensul'c thaL buyel's
havc a vvide range of choic-
es. And there arc a number
of things that yOll ca'll do,
S 1I C has 1I sin g a n ad j 1I S ta b Ic
ratc nl01'tgage, to keep costs
in chcck.

~1
I
j

I
I
I

Don't let rising 1110rtgage in-
terest rates keep you out of
the Illarket if you're thinking

of buying a ne,,, honle.
Even though rates have in-

creased steadily since early 1994 in
response to the Federal Reserve
Board's efforts to curb inflation,
they are still in the single digits and
are expected by econonlists at the
National Association of Honle
Builders to remain belo,,,r 10 per-
cent throughout 1995.

To 1110StCOnSUI11erS,rates in the
9 to 10 percent range nlay seenl
high compared to 1993 vdlen the
average rate for 3D-year fixed-rate
loans ,vas 7.3 percent. Neverthe-
less, today's rates are still loy\r by
historic standards. Froln 1979
through 1990, average annual rates
never dropped belo'" J 0 percent.
And in 1981 and 1982 the average
annual rate topped 16 percent.

Furtherl110re, adjustable rate
J110rtgages (ARMs) are avaHablr
,vith first-year rates that are
about 2 percent lower than
fixed-ra te 1110rtgages and a
gl'ov\7jng nl1111ber of buyers
are choosing this option. At
the bcginning of 1994, about
25 percent or all new mort-
gages had adjustable rates.
By the end of the yeaI', about
60 percenl of ne\v loans had
adjustable rates.

You IllCl) also find that
buildcrs in your area hDve
,IITa nged spcC'ia I belOW-ill a 1'-

1-lol1lC Spotlight *
s
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Mystic Pines
Locatio~: Three miles west of Downtown Brighton,

corner of BrIghton Road and Pinewood.
Details: Quality is the product of experience and the

hallmark of a superior hOlTIe builder. The }\IIitch Harris
Building Conlpany guarantees attention to every detail. At
1\tlystic Pines, we are creating exceptional homes with so-
phisticated floor plans. Nlystic Pines is an intimate commu-
nity 0[29 one acre homesites, starting at $280,000.

ran
I

eUtn s
Chelsea Park

Oncc a mel'ely
circa 111 or bea 1I ti rlll
homes sUI'I'ounded
by a natural setting,
Chelsea Pal'k is now
a rea Iity.

/\JJcI a special
opcn house has been
sel fo/' late A ugust for
prospcctivc honle-
o\\'ncrs to gel an up-
closc-and-pcrsona I
look at what the Pf'O-
jcl'l is all about.

Thc 333-acl'e site,
Inca tcd on II alstead?
belwecn Maple Road
a J1d 14 ivl iIe H0a c1, is
the brainchild or Stevcn Perlrnan and Gary Shapiro, the
mincls behind Ivanhoe-Huntley I lames.

But what fl1akes thc projcet particularly unique is that
Ihe two lllen wcnt to grcat lengths to prescrve the setting:
i\clIrly 100 acrcs of thc sitc has been sct asidc as a natural
habitat arca fa/' indigcnolls wildlife, and an adjaccnt portion
or Iiaistcaci Hoad has becn proclaimcd a Natural Beallty
Hoad by the sta tc.

"\Ve'/'c always looking for that spccial blcnd of h0l11CS
lInd thc slilTolinding cnvironmcnt," said Pcrlman, president
of "untley Homes. "Something that brings out thc best of
hoth worlds."

And Chclsca Park - with 318 lInits spread across the re-
maining 233 acres - fits that rcquircment to a T.

In fact, it was Shapiro, president of the Ivanhoc Cos.,
\\ ho workcd with top cxpcrts in thc field of design - and
('\'('11 with DNH oflicials - to comc lip with the right mix for
the sileo

\Vilhin the project, thel'e arc t\\'O separatc developn1cnts
undcr way: "Thc Glcl1ns of Chelsea Park," offering homes
from 2,700 to 3,250 square feel in thc $270,000 rangc; and
"The Ilills of Chclsca Park," wilh homcs from 3,300 to 4,150
square feet and in the $340,000 range.

And prc-construction sales, according to tIH' partncrs
ha vc been "u n precedcn tcd" - eYCIl bcforc the forma I opcn
!lousc scheduled ncxt month.

But thc partncr's elTol·ts havcn't been limiled to homc
sales: Last fall thc silc ,van thc Comlllunily of thc Year
aWHl'd froln the Michigan Society of Planning O~icials. ,

In addition, during thc site's groundbrealung last fall,
Michigan Gov . .John r~nglel' himself was on hand 1'01' the CCI'-

emonics, calling thc project "a pel'feet cxample ora 'win-
wi n' strategy."

"Fanlilics with bcautiful hOlnes will co-exist with
Mothcr Nature," the governor said. "I 1001, forwar? La rc-
11It'ning to enjoy the outcome wIlen Chclsea Park IS com-
plete."

I

We Are Not Just Kitchens

Doors and Drawers
craftsmanship ex-
tends beyond our
quality refacing of
kitchens. We also
design and build
cabinetry, for the

home and office in-
cluding reception
areas, wall units,

CORIAN®and granite
countertops. Call
today for your free

personal
appointment.

Doors U Drawers
Cabinet Refacing • Custom Cabinets

CounterTops
2467 Bishop Circle East Dexter, MI 48130
313-426-0005 Fax 313-426-0286

21
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Brent"'ood Fal'lllS
1~J'('111 \\ oocl

Darling Building Co.
Ili('kory Ilill...,

Mitch Harris Building Co.
1)('('1' Cn'ek
\1)slll'lli11t''''
Ilillsi(k I "Ik(' or Bl'ighloll
PI1(,il~alll Bt'ook Villrl,!!.(·
\\'esl Poilll Ilills
'1'('<111('11\r(,ildow~
\\ ooclland Lakc \'\'t' .....1
\ 1t',Il! 0\\ La II (. 1':"1ill ('s

II o"'an! H OlllCS
Eagle Ridge Condominiullls

Irvine Group
Beacon Square
Rolling Oak .....

Pilone
Location

t -517 -548-0020

5/10-8070
II (1\\ ('11

Co. 737-3553
(~l'('('ll Oil" TowII..,llip

2,\
Bl'ighloll
1\I'igliloll
1\I'j g 1111) II

lVlulti Building Co., Inc. & Cool\. Dc\'.
Budd nglwlll Pla('('
l\illgSIOIl Eslalp~
BI'ook:;;i(!e Villag(' No. ')
Ii'ox Mcadows
Ilawll1ol'IH' Hidge
\'\'()o<!l'idg(' Placc

Preshvick Village
Pr'('slwick Village

Robertson Bro.
Pil1('wood al PlJpasalll HUll

S & C Homes
, r 111'0 II I I ills

Silverman lIomes
Boulder' Hidge
PilH' Crcck Villa~e

()/H-H780
2\

517-51(i-1 l(H>
II (I \\ ('II

229-7838
Bri{.!I1Ioll
Bl'igl1loll
Bdgl1lol1
P j 11ell, 11(' .\

Pill elu It' .\

Bl'i gill 011
1\I'ighloll
Ilill'l!iI lId

685-1120
3

(Hi 1-5100
Ann AI hOt

I-It)\'I!C II

453-8040
')

!)

')

AIlII r\1'I)()1'

'\ovi

889-1433
Iligl1li1Il<l

6'14-34,()()

626-8890
3

352-HOME
A nil A r'I>ol'
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A~1P Building Co.
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Abbey HOITIeS
Pi 11(' Cr('c k

Adler Building- & DcveloplTIcnl
I':aglc Co\"(,
I':aglc Land ings on Illc La kt'
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BERWYCK ON THE PARK
Single-family homes in Milford
Private equestrian community From the 5180'5
Milford Rd., North of 1-96
(810) 684-2600
Homes available for immediate occupancy

8 BERWYCK PLACE
Single-family homes.
14 Large exclusive wooded sites From the $280'5
Milford Rd., North of 1-96
(810) 684-2600
Homes available for immediate occupancy

~ LAGOONS of West Bloomfield
Luxury detached condominiums
New Phase! New floor plans! From the $190'5
At Pontiac Trail & Halsted
(810) 681-5000
An IrvinelJacobson Community
Homes available jor immediate occupancy

El FOX CHASE
Single-family homes in White Lake
3/4 acre lots From the $130'5
White Lake Rd., East of Ormond Rd.
(810) 889-1133

r,=j ROLLING OAKS
Single-family homes in Howell ,
Award Winning floor plans! From the $1205
At M-59 & Byron Rd.
(517) 545-3100 • (810) 661-0180

,,'

".

.' .
.",. ..•

:.-:'

-------------------_ ..-z

White Lake Rd.

Maple Rd.

12 Mile Rd.

1·275



"We're In The Business Of Building Dreams"
If you can dream it we can build it.

A custom single family home is
still the American Dream.

We build them in all shapes and
sizes, a 1,500 square foot 3

bedroom ranch, to a 5,000 square
foot 5 bedroom 5 bath colonial.

I. Greenock Hills Subdivision ...
Inwhat may be the nicest
subdivision in the South Lyon,
Green OakTownship area.
The Remington
• Bedrooms 5
• Bath 4 1/2
• 3 Car Garage
• Luxurious master suite w/private

balcony
• Gourmet kitchen & gazebo dinette
• Home theater, alarm system, &

out door lighting
• Two masonry fireplaces
• 5,000 s9. ft. living area
• $400,000

II. Windswept Farms
Premium, wooded homesites
with unique character and
beauty are now available.
• wood & brick exteriors
• ceramic baths & marble vanity
• whirlpool tub
• fireplace
• $210,000

III.Windcrest Subdivision
• Bedrooms 4
• Bath 2 1/2
• 2 Car Garage
• Wooded walkout
• Ceramic Bath
• Whirlpool in master bath
• Custom oak rail
• French Doors
• Over 2,000 sq ft colonial
• $189,900.

All pictures shown are of the
For Appointment Phone Remington in Greenock Hills.

(81 0) Call for a complete feature486-0590 sheet of this magnificent home

Greenock .Group, Inc.
10165 Colonial Industrial Dr.

South Lyon, MI 48178
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ENTIRE STOCK

25·3,O~,
~iss~~' ~ petites'
coordinates~ Ca reer
and casua!'styles.
Reg. $~4-$52, "
sale 17.99-36.40
30% C?ff plus-size
coordinates and
career separat~s.
$28-$59 ... sale
19.60-41.30

) '-L.,
'., ',

_ .J.. ,~ ~ I. ~ • I "

ENTIRE STOCK '

25.407°,.);, 25·30~,
Juniors'
collections.
Reg. $16-$39,
sale 11.20-29.25

Juniors'sweaters
and knit &woven,
tops. 7.99-34.99,
sale 5.99-24.99

'SAVE 20·30% PETITES'
ENTIRE STOCK PETITES' PANTS & JEANS
A huge' selection at great savings. Choose
from a variety of popular name brands.
Reg. $24-$38, sale 19.20-27.99

'SAVE 20·30% PLUS SIZE
ENTIRE STOCK P~US-SIZE PANTS & JEANS
A wonderful selection of pants in many
colors an<;istyles. From many name brands.
Reg. 16.99-38.00, sale 12.74-29.99

'SAVE 40%
JUNIORS' NAME-BRAND ACTIVEWEAR
A wide variety of today's popular name
brands. Choose shirt,s, sweaters, pants
and more. Reg. $14-$36, sale 8.40-21.60

'SAVE 30·40%
JUNIORS' DENIM SHORTS
Choo'se from Levi's®, Lee®and' more in
Stonewash, Bleach and Black finishes.
Reg. 20.00-32.99, sale 12.00-23.09

7 )' , , , 7" J' ? ?

Tap'&: Co."
roll-tab tops.
Reg. $20-$22
25-400/0 off other

I I

misses' knit and
woven tops.
Reg. 12.99-26.00
sale 7.79-1~

ENTIRE'S

33Th
Ju'niors' skirts.
Includes solids,
florals and
plaids, sale
14.74-21.44

.; "," '\;" .f
, ,.

,
• i. lj,

10 I: , J ~
, ,-

,,, , "
", :.J ,~, .

~".1
:/fci t:~

.. J·~'i!1St

'SAVE 30% MATERNITY
ENTIRE STOCK MATERNITY BASICS
Bras, panties & more, sale 2.30-18.20
25% off all maternity sportswear and
related separates, sale 12.75-37.50

'SAVE 33%
JUNIORS' RELATED SEPARATES
Great novelty knit ahd woven separates
an? set~ from many famous makers.
Reg. $12-$36, sale 8.04-24.12

? 2
,..
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300/0 30%off off
Boys' 8-20 selected Boys' 4-7 apparel.
woven tops and Reg. 9.99-29.99,

, 'I

sale 6.99-20.99casual bottoms.
Reg. 14.99-34.99,

~: sale 10.49-24.49

~ save $S
;10
;) Boys' 8-20 Bugle thO
.J 1

~

Bo~ stonewash & i

fashion colored
;',J

jeans. 19.99-21 .99,
sale 14.99-16.99

. '

'30·3srff. '
1 'l .'

C Iris', accessories.
Incl~des sleepwear,
lingerie, more. Styles
vary. Reg. 2.49-19.99,
sale 1.74-13.99

I ~ ~-:..do
~---,,,,_"""''''''' .. I ~'

J I· ~l f. ~ )
\ I.,
I J.J' ,;',;

.j,T

~'f- \,'

Playwear not
intended as \,~
sleepwea~.·' ,;~.-~'

1 _ .. '

250/0
off

")'"~.'
1,
\i~I' .) .

:'l!" ,
~" ~lt.. I :"

Toys. P ,. ;I o~fs" ot' fun!
Excludes ~ego@.I~~g.. 59-
79.99, sale .44-59.99. ,,'

l' I I • I I

4.99
,

,1
1

"
3

t
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SAVE 55%
BLACK HILLS GOLD JEWELRY
Quality-made 10k gold jewelry in a variety
of designs. Pendants, rings, earrings and
more. Reg. $55-$220, sale 24.75-99.00

2/10.99 or 5.99 p~. .'
WOMEN'S MOMENTS® 6-PK. ANKLETS
Choose comfy, casual cuffed-style anklets
available in crisp white or a variety of
vibrant colors. Reg. 7.99 pk.

4

- eo --- I -- -. -- ~~-~ ----

···;33':CYQ,,: off
I • ~ 1..... ...1, , .( _, I ~

Lea~~~t,ha~jdbags.
Top-grain, p\atched,
pieced &: embossed
pigskin leather.
Reg. $20-$60,
sale 13.40-40.20
30% off all othe~
handbags ...sale
6.99-30.80

SAVE 55%
STERLING SILVER JEWELRY
A super selection of sterling silver, gold-filled
and 24k gold-aver-sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. 9.99-80.00, sale 4.49-36.00

SAVE 30%
WOMEN'S FASHION ACCESSORIES
All the finishing touches, 'including belts,
sunglasses, hats, hair accessories and more.
Excludes1928®. $4-$20, sale 2.80-14.00

sa

I

"' .

SAVE 40%
~ITIZEN & PULSAR® WATCHES
Reg. 59.50-350.00, sale 35.70-210.00
Save 30-33% on all other watches.
Reg. 13.99-395.00, sale 9.37-276.50

SAVE 30%
MOMENTS® SHEER HOSIERY
Pantyhose, thigh-highs and knee-highs in
nylon and nylon/Lycra® blends. Regular and
plus sizes. Reg. $2-$5, sale 1.40-3.50

«
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CROFT & BARROW. 13.99
I I Men'sBugleBo~

denim shorts.
~omfortable Relaxed Fit
in many fashion finishes.

'19.99
:Men's Croft &
,Barro~ long-
~sleeved woven
:shirts. Reg. $28-32
1

, Men's Bugle Bo~
i triple-pleated
j cotton casual
~slacks. Reg. 24.99,
1 sale 19.99

30%

off
Young men's
selected novelty
T-shirts. Assorted
styles in all cotton.
Sizes L-XL. Reg.
$16-$18, sale
11.20-12.60

j SALE 17.99
" MEN'S BUGLE BOY® JEANS
I~Avariety of popular fits and
;finishes. Great with tees and
r",'.other tops. Reg. 28.99
I •

\
, I

SAVE 30%
MEN'S TIES
Choose from silk, poly/satin,
cotton and other stylish looks.
Reg. $10-$28, sale 7.00-19.60

~;.SALE 2/$13 or 6.99 pk. SAVE 30%
'j I HANES® 6-PK. ATHLETIC SOCKS LEVI'S® BELTS & ACCESSORIES

Hanes® Classics® 6-pk. athletic Braided, link and embossed
) socks in heel & toe and crew- leather belts & much mo~e. Reg.
: tube styles. Reg. 8.99 pk. 7.99-24.99, sale 5.59-17.49
I

'J

Men's,
I

Requirements
short-sleeved
dress shirts.
Reg. 14.99-17.99

SAVE 30%
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

SAVE 30%
MEN'S OUTERWEAR

From Croft & Barrow® and Rugged cotton styles from
Requirements, sale 12.59-24.49 Croft & Barrow® and others.
Hagga~ dress shirts, 17.99-28.99 Reg. $60-$120, sale $42-$84

SAVE ~10·$30 SALE 21.99
DRESS SlACKS & SPORT COATS HAGGAR® SLACKS
From City Casuals by Haggar®.
Updated styling & fabrics. Reg.
$50-$140, sale 39.99-109.99

Men's Haggar® belted
poly/cotton slacks. Plain-
front styling. Reg. $32

5, I
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c1Gdes Eastland. 3 0"•
Styles vary.

'': I

Men's, women's & kids' athletic and casual sandals, 5.59-41.99
40-500/0 off adults' /kids' selected dress/casual shoes ...11.99-66.00

. ~ . , . ~. ,'. . ri'?,
. '.' . ~ ~;.',;"
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~45r,~ENTIRE srOCK
Business cases. Include~ Cordless phones. AT&T, GE,
attaches & portfolios'. Reg. Sony®,SW Bell®,more. 64.99-
34.99-119.99, sale lS.74-6~.99 189.99, sale 34.99-119.99

I I 1 -l ,tt.."t-I

25 -4 5 r,~ENTIRE STOCK
These titles
plus more!

Tiny loons ACME All-Stars &
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
Tournament Fighters.Reg.24.99ea
Sorry, no rainchecks.

18.9gea,
CD stereos. Discmans, portables
and boom boxes. Reg. 119.99-
219.99, sale 79.99-149.99

I

~

6

•
R 7 777 DR h ••

SAVE 10-60 %
ALL KIDS' VIDEOS
Includes Disney Classics and more, plus
all budget computer software. Super
values! Reg. 2.99-24.99, sale 1.67-19.99

SAVE 20-40%

ENTIRE STOCK BLANK TAPES & STORAGE
Includes' multi-packs of blank tapes from
TDK®,Maxell®and Scotch®, plus tape &: CD
storage. Reg. 2.49-39.99, sale 1.49-29.99

SAVE 15·30%
ENTIRE STOCK PAGERS & SHAVERS
Choose from a great selection of convenient
pagers; plus name-brand electric shavers.
Reg. 24.99-119.99, sale 19.99-99.99
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40% OFF 40% OFF
Entire stock of dress shirts

and neckwear for men
All the' latest styles and colors to choose
from. Reg. $15- 39.50, now $9-23.70.

Kids Count for girls, Weekend Gear
for boys and Pride 'n Joy for

newborn and infants
You)1Isave big ... for everyone who's little.

Reg. $10-$60, now $6-$36.

Use our convenient layaway plan for your fashion and outerwear purchases. See back cover for details.

Detroit's own department store



30% OFF
Entire stock of reg.-price Alfred Dunner

Dynamic fashions for work or play. Pants, shirts & skirts in
knits and wovens. Misses Coordinates. Dept. 22.

Reg. $38-$53, now 26.60-37.10.

30% OFF
Regular-price dresses
for day and evening

You'll look simply elegant in
I

your choice of gorgeous
~, I

dresses desIgned to flatter
every figure. Misses, petite

and plus sizes.

'. " ~.~ "",'" ~I""':'" ", -., 't,,#Iot~~t

FOR LADIES :'

50% OFF
Season Ticket and
Haggar pants and
shorts for ladies

You've got the winning ticket for
quality, fit and value from these

two popular makers,

50% OFF
Entire stock of Jessica

Roberts knits
Soft and feminine 'knit dressing
from head-to-toe. Choose from

a variety of our comfortable
and fashionable styles.

30% OFF
Entire stock of,

ladies' suits
YouJIIbe confident and chic in
our fashion or traditional styles.
Wear them now and into fall,
Dept. 79, Reg. $120-$160,

now $84-$112.

30% OFF
Entire stock of reg.-price

misses coordinates
Koret Russ, Cricket Lane and
Norton McNaughton, just to

name a few! Pants, skirts, tops
and jackets. Dept. 22, 55, 42.

Reg. $24-$74,
now 16.80-51.80.

30% OFF
Entire stock of reg.-price
ladies' Better Separates
and Better Collections

Choose from N.Y. famous
makers. Reg. $30-$148,

now $21-103.60.

-----_.'.,.._: -----------------------~- ---
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30% OFF
Entire stock of misses Activewear

For your active lifestyle. Our best casual knits, novelty t-shirts
and more. Dept. 30,64. Reg. $22-$38, now 15.40-26.60 .

~

1 35% OFF
t. Entire stock of reg.-price
~ camisoles, slips,
I! pettipants, & teddies
Ji
.;1 A great selection of soft and
;~ feminine daywear that feels
,;J good to wear. Reg. $16-$36,
J,~ now 10.40-23.40.
tJ

'i
-{;l~,

35% OFF
Entire stock of reg.-price

bras, briefs, control
bottoms, panty girdles

and body briefers
Excluding Wonderbra,'

Champion· jogbl'a & Lily of
France. Reg. $8-50.50.

now 5.20-35.83.

35%·' OFF'·"·
Entire stock of ladies'

sleepwear, robes, -
.dusters. & loungewear
'..All of your favorite styles at'

prices that will relax you!. .
. Reg. $22-$66, .

now 14.30-42.90.

35% OFF
Entire stock of

regular-price panties
and day bras
Reg. 3/$12-$16,

now 3/7.80-10.40.

, '-

" t
, ,1

65% OFF
Entire stock of sterling

silver and 18k over
sterling silver jewelry

Earrings, chains, charms, lock-
ets, bangles, pins and more!

Bridge Jewelry. Reg. $10-$120,
now 3.50-$42.

40% OFF
Entire stock of Signature

Stu~io classic jewelry
Exquisite necklaces, bracelets,

earrings and pins at
excellent prices.

Reg. $8-$40, now 4.80-$24.

4.99
Fisherman sandals

by Jantzen
Comfortable and practical with
many colors to choose from.

Reg. 6.99.

40% OFF
Crowley's own bubble

bath by Arizona Naturals
You'll love the luxury of a bath full
of this softly scented I lavish treat.
A great gift idea (Ifyou can part
with it!). Reg. 4.99, now 2.99.

1.,.,
.1



ACCESSORIES -,
40% OFF 40% OFF

Entire stock of Hanes
Too hosi~ry

InclUdes Classic Comfort
and Profiles in basic sheers

&'control tops. Reg. 3.50-6.95,
now 2.10-4.17.

Cosmetic bags by Trina
Perfect carriers for on-the-go

days or extended travels. Many
designs to choose from. Reg.
7.50-854, now 4.99-31.99.

" "I' .J, "
• <~

, >,

30% OFF
Entire stock of regular-price handbags

Choose your new fall styles and colors for a polished look.
Excluding Liz Claiborne & Coach.

Reg. 19.99-$68, now 13.99-47.60.

aC'

~.,

39.99
"Spa" by 9 West

This ladies' walking shoe has the latest & most imp'ortant
features you demand, & the sophisticated, European-look

you expect from 9 West. In white. Reg. $55.

30% OFF
Entire stock of Buster

Brown®for kids
Playwear in colorful styles

from one of the most popular
makers of kids' clothing.

Reg. $10-$30, now $7-$21.

30% OFF
Entire stock of

outerwear for kids
Keep them w~rm in a variety of
new styles. Girls, boys, toddlers

and infants. Reg.$1'2-$140,
now 8.40-$98.

._-_•.. ~.--:_------------------------ -
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30% OFF
Entire stock of

OshKosh B'Gosh
Adorable and durable styles
for your kids. Reg. $12-$40,

now 8.40-$28.

30% OFF
Entire stock of Healthtex~

You'll love the styles, quality and most of all, the great price.
Reg. $10-$26, now $7-18.20.

30% OFF
Carter's pajamas,
nightgowns and

underwear for girls;
Hanes underwear for boys
Reg. $3-$22, now 2.10-15.40.

30% OFF
Entire stock of Trimfit

Hosiery for kids
We've got socks and tights

that are fashionable and
durable. Reg,$3-$S,

now 2.10-5.60.

. . '

KIDS ' ' " '

30% OFF 30% OFF

I,
~'

Entire stock of Esprit
sportswear for girls

She'll be a trendsetter in styles
from this famous maker. 4-14.

Reg. $14-$34,
now 9.80-23.80.

Entire stock of Lee®
jeans for boys and girls
Put them in the brand that fits!®

Boys 4-20) girls 4-14.

30% OFF
Bugle Boy tops and bottoms for boys

He'll be comfortable in the classroom with casual knit and
woven tops and easy-care, no-wrinkle twill bottoms.

Reg. $14-$26, now 9.80-18.20.

50% OFF
Entire stock of men's
sunglasses by Riviera

Protect his baby blues,
browns or greens with

handsome eyewear!
Reg. $9-$30, now 4.50-$15.
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30% OFF
Entire stock of Bugle Boy for men

Choose from knit or woven shirts, twill pants and denim in a
variety of styles and colors. Reg. $22-$32, now 15.40-22.40.

$100 OFF
Entire stock of

men's suits
Choose from Marco Cellini, Bill
Blass, Cricketeer, Evan Picone

and Oscar De La Renta.
Reg. $275-$425.

40% OFFI!:'Tat ...... ,~
':~~" .,
:"~Entire stock of reg.-price

men's sportcoats
Be a sport! Choose from

Cricketeer, Bill Blass,
Oscar De la Renta & more,

Reg. $125-$275,
now $75-$165.

i ,- I ,.
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MEN .

30% OFF
Entire stock of Levi's®
and Dockers® for men

Casual and comfortable pants
for work and play. Reg. $28-$49,

now 19.60-$34.30.

39.99
Entire stock of Sansabelt

100% polyester dress
trousers for men

These are some of our most
popular trousers. Reg. $55.

30% OFF
Crystal gifts

The perfect gift: gorgeous
vases, bowls, platters,

pitchers and more.
Reg. $15-$65, now 10.50-$45.

I-----------------------
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60% OFF
Samsonite Inverness luggage

Places to go and things to see... make travel easier with upright
luggage in 3 covenient sizes. Reg. $200-$300, now $100-$150.

350/0-500/0 OFF Entire stock of luggage.

30%-50% OFF
Entire stock of

dinnerware, glassware
and flatware

Everything you'll need for a
special dinner every night!

Reg. $8-$125, now 5.60-80.50.

50% OFF
Entire stock of

Elegance and Fifth
Avenue sheet sets

Reg. $35-$90,
now 17.50-$45.

30% OFF
Entire stock of towels and bath accessories

Pick your colors and polish-off that bathroom!
Reg. $3-$42, now 2.10-29.40.
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WITH THIS COUPON, JULY 29, TAKE AN

I
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I

Regu\ar 50.00 I
pr\ce .... ' .' I
c\earance 34.97 I. . .
pr\ce . . . .' XTRI\
1'I\KE I\N e _13.99
40% Off •• ' 20.98
yoU pl\'l. · · · I

. the ticketed price on CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE
with 97¢ endings. Look for the yellow signs.

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Previously purchased merchandise
wilt not qualify for adjustment on extra percent off.L ~

Crowley's low-price guarantee
Crowley's wIll gladly match any
competitor's price on any item.

Just bring in the ad, showing the
price and description of the item,

and weIll match the price.

Use our convenient
layaway for your

back -to-school selections
totaling $100 or more.

A 20% deposit will hold
your selections, excluding

clearance items, until
Oct.1. Outerwear, until

Nov. 1, 1995. Exceptional Value items not included in sale pricing.
Selection varies by store. Sale is JUly 29 only.

2301 W. Uifayette • Detroit I M I 48216

• Westborn Mall
313-278-8000

• Livonia Mall
810-476-6300

• Birmingham
810-647-2000

• Lakeside Mall
810-247-1700

• Tel-Twelve Mall
810-354-2000

• Macomb Mall
810-293-7700

• New Center
313·874-5100

• Farmington Hills
810-553-3800

• Universal Mall
810-574-2240

• Courtland Center
810-744-1010

Everything Crowley's sells is GUARANTEED. If it doesn't fit or you're not pleased,
you can return it, no questions asked. Our hassle-free exchange policy assures your satisfaction. • Call Crowley's • 1-800-733-0339

-



SPONSORED BY RAMCHARGERS, WOMC RADIO
AND THE STREET MACHINE ASSOCIATION rurJ
CUSTOM AND RODSI "'~~

f'AMCHAII(JE~~~:=~
IIlU(IISII."III-~ I

WE'VE ROLLED BACK THE PRICESl

NOV. TOWN CENTER



Wm valuoble pflm ~Y enter 109 the
Novi Town (enler's Sweepstakes
Giveawayf Jusl go in 10 any
porlilipaHng Novi Town Cenler slore,
fill oul an entry form, and yau could
win one of mony fanlosHc pllles

Grgnd Prill;
Wm 0 gel away nlghl for Iwo 01 Ihe
Sh.raton Oaks Pomper youlself
01 lhe sheraton OOKS 10 0 luxurious
deluxe sUlle wllh lacuni, furnished
wllh comphmenlaly deluxe cheese
basKel and 0 bOllle of wme {red ar
while) your choice And Ihere's more
- dmner for two 10 lhe Oaks Grill.
mcludmg ellher breakfosl, or brunch
for Iwo the nexi mornmg. Plus you
can relox and enloy our mdoor or
oUldoor pool, whirlpool, souno, and
ex.ercise faolilies And don'lfolget to
book your weekend doncmg fun 01
Ihe Oaks Grille Lounge and
The Sh.raton Oaks' exlroordi
nary Sundoy Brunchl

2ND PRIZE;
Two lUCKYshoppers will wm 0 Iree
pizza pOlty for up 10 twenly people
in the Oaks Grille. Bnng your
lamliy, Inends, or busmess associates
for lunch or on evening 01 lun and
PlllO

Bring the whole family
and cruIse on over 10
The Novi Town
Center's Sizzling
Summer Sidewalk
Salel We've rolled
back the prices, so
you'll save on many
sidewalk items. Plus,
don't miss the ClasSIC
Car Cru ise on July
29, from 3:00 p.m 10
9:00 p.m. Judging
takes place from
4:00 p m. till 9·00
P m. with DJ ROcKin'
Ronnie spinning
records and giving
away prizes. Dress up
in your besl fiflies oul·
fil and you might jusl
win a free single use
camero. You don't
want to miss a!lthe fun
and three days of sav-
ings, July 27th, 28th
and 29th at the Novi

JULV 27 28 29 Town Center's Sum-
I I TH, TH, TH mer Sidewalk Sale!.----.

WE'VE ROLLED BACK THE PRICES!
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DON'T MISS THE FUN & SAVINGS!
Novi Road at Grand River - For Informatio'n On Sales and Events
Call The Novi Town Center Management Office at 810·347·3830......_""r-· ..j"' ....-... .. _ .... __ ......... _~_..-._Ilf



~,......" NOVI
PAMILY___I DENTAL
CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

JJGentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
, I

FREE SEALANTS ON FIRST MOLAR TEETH
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

Children 14 years of age and under

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial cO!lsultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you a11dyour entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening

4341 0 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.
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